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A B S T R A C T
T h is  stu d y  i s  an a tte m p t to  a n a ly s e  s o m e  a s p e c ts  o f S a n sk r it  
sy n ta x  w ith in  the fr a m e w o r k  o f F i l lm o r e ' s  c a s e  g r a m m a r .
It c o n ta in s  s e v e n  c h a p te r s  in c lu d in g  the In trd d u ctio n  and  
c o n c lu s io n s .
In the f i r s t  c h a p te r  the th e o r e t ic a l  a s s u m p tio n s  o f  FC G  
( F i l lm o r e 's  C a se  G r a m m a r) a r e  m e n tio n e d . B e s id e s  th is ,  th e r e  
i s  a b r ie f  r e fe r e n c e  to  the v ie w s  o f g r a m m a r ia n s  and l in g u is t s  about 
the S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e , fo llo w e d  by a s p e c if ic a t io n  o f  the s c o p e  o f th is  
stu d y .
In  the s e c o n d  c h a p te r , the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A / D / R / O / F / I / L /  
S O /G O /E x t /P a ,  a lon g  w ith  th e ir  s e m a n t ic  and s y n ta c t ic  c o r r e la t e s  
and r e la te d  p r o b le m s , a r e  d is c u s s e d .
In the th ir d  c h a p te r  N P - a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s  ( i . e .  th o se  
c o n ta in in g  the co p u la ) a r e  c o n s id e r e d  and the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  that 
m a y  o c c u r  th e r e in , a r e  s p e c if ie d .  In a d d itio n , su c h  N P - a s t i - N P  
s e n te n c e s  w h ich  a r e  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s  and in v o lv e  the p r o c e s s  of 
n o m in a lis a t io n , a r e  d e s c r ib e d .
In the fo u r th  c h a p te r  G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  ( i . e .  th o se  w h ich  
sh ow  the g e n it iv e  in f le x io n )  a r e  tak en  up. I n a lie n a b le  and a lie n a b le  
r e la t io n s h ip s  in  su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s  a lon g  w ith  the p r o c e s s  o f N o m in a li­
s a t io n  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
In  the fifth  c h a p te r  c o o r d in a tio n , both  d e r iv e d  and p h r a s a l ,  
i s  c o n s id e r e d . T he la t t e r  a s  r e la te d  to c o m ita t iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s ,  i s  
d is c u s s e d  in  d e ta i l  and the s ta tu s  o f the C o m ita t iv e  c a s e  (a s  p r o p o se d  
by F i l lm o r e )  i s  e x a m in e d .
In the s ix th  c h a p te r , a d is c u s s io n  o f  the le x ic o n  a s  p r e s e n te d  
in  F C G  i s  g iv e n . It a l s o  in c lu d e s  a l i s t  o f  l e x i c a l  e n t r ie s  fo r  v e r b s ,  
p h r a s e  s tr u c tu r e  r u le s  and a s e le c t io n  o f  im p o r ta n t  tr a n s fo r m a t io n a l  
r u le s .
The s e v e n th  c h a p te r  s u m s  up the p o in ts  th at h a v e  a r is e n  
in  the d i s c u s s io n  o f the fo r e g o in g  c h a p te r s .
F in a l ly ,  a sh o r t  b ib lio g r a p h y  i s  ap p en d ed .
(iv)
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S
T he d e b t I ow e to m y  s u p e r v is o r ,  D r . N .V * S m ith , i s  in c a lc u la b le .  
W ithout h is  te a c h in g  and g u id a n c e , it  w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  im p o s s ib le  fo r  m e  
to  g e t  th rou gh  the in t r ic a c ie s  o f t r a n s fo r m a t io n a l  g e n e r a t iv e  g r a m m a r  
and c o m p le te  th is  w o rk , e v e r y  p age  o f w h ich  h a s  b e e n  sh a p ed  by h is  
c o m m e n ts  and s u g g e s t io n s .  In fa c t , I h a v e  m a d e  h e a v y  d em an d  on h is  
t im e  and p a t ie n c e  and h is  r e s p o n s e  h a s  b e e n  fa r  m o r e  than  the bond  
b e tw e e n  a s u p e r v is o r  and a stu d en t w a r r a n ts .
I am  g r a te fu l  to  m y  t e a c h e r s  in  the D e p a r tm e n t o f P h o n e t ic s  
and G e n e r a l L in g u is t ic s ,  s c h o o l  o f O r ie n ta l and A fr ic a n  s tu d ie s  fr o m  
w h o se  l e c t u r e s  I h a v e  b e n e f ite d  im m e n s e ly .
I am  than k fu l to  the C o m m o n w ea lth  S c h o la r s h ip s  C o m m is s io n  
in  the U .K . fo r  the aw ard  o f a C o m m o n w ea lth  s c h o la r s h ip  and to the  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  B ih a r , M u za ffa rp u r  (In d ia ), f o r  g r a n tin g  m e s tu d y - le a v e  
w h ic h  h a s  e n a b le d  m e  to  c o m p le te  th is  w o rk .
I am  g r a te fu l  to  M r s . V . W ill ia m s  w ho h a s  co p ed  w ith  a  
d if f ic u lt  m a n u s c r ip t  s o  e f f ic ie n t ly .
I am  in d e b ted  to m y  w e l l - w i s h e r s ,  f r ie n d s  and r e la t iv e s  in  In d ia  
and a b ro a d , w h o se  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  and good  w is h e s  h a v e  s u s ta in e d  m e  
d u rin g  the p e r io d  o f m y  r e s e a r c h - w o r k .
T o m y  f a m i ly - m e m b e r s  who had to  put up w ith  m y  a b s e n c e  fr o m  
In d ia  fo r  th r e e  y e a r s ,  I ow e m o r e  than I ca n  e x p r e s s .
(v)
K EY TO T R A N SL IT E R A T IO N
C o n so n a n ts V e la r  R e tr o f le x  P a la ta l  D e n ta l L a b ia l
S top s v o i c e l e s s u n a sp ir a te d  k t• c t P
a s p ir a te d  kh th ch th ph.
v o ic e d u n a s p ir a te d  g d
• j d b
a s p ir a te d  gh dh
• jh dh bh
N a s a ls N n n n m
g lo t ta l
F  r ic a t iv e s
v o i c e l e s s h• s•
£s s -
v o ic e d h
la b io -d e n ta l
F r ic t io n le s s  co n tin u a n t r y V -
r o lle d r
a n u sv a a r a m
V o w e ls S h ort L ong
S im p le fr o n t  c lo s e i i i
h a lf -o p e n e
b a c k  c lo s e u uu
h a l f - c lo s e
op en
c e n tr a l  h a lf -o p e n
D ip h th o n g s
aa
a i au
A B B R E V IA T IO N S and C O N V EN TIO N S
A A g e n tiv e
ab a b la t iv e  in f le x io n
a c c a c c u s a t iv e  in f le x io n
C C a se
C om C o m ita t iv e
C op C op u la
D D a tiv e
d d a t iv e  in f le x io n
E s E s s iv e
E x t E x te n t
F F  a c t i t iv e
fe m fe m in in e
G G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n
g g e n it iv e  in f le x io n
GO G oal
I I n s tr u m e n ta l
i in s tr u m e n ta l  in f le x io n
K C a s e - m a r k e r
L L o c a t iv e
1 lo c a t iv e  in f le x io n
M M odality-
m a s m a s c u l in e
-•m asi n e u te r
-fe m J
N N oun
N om  N o m in a lis e d
(vii)
N P  N oun P h r a s e  ■.^  •
0  O b je c t iv e  '<\v • - ' .' • ;
F  P r o p o s it io n
P P  P o s t - P o s i t i o n  ; v.
P a  ■ . . P ath  V • 5’-' . I
P R  ; P ro m p ter .
j^res . .-ipresent 'v  V^ '.
R  R e c e p t iv e  ;i:-:
R e  R e s u lt  V-
S s e n te n c e  '
SO s o u r c e  .. ; '
T > T r a n s la t iv e . .
V V erb  ^
V P  v V e r b  P h r a s e  .- • c , ,
X —•;> Y X i s  r e w r it t e n  a s  Y
X « Y X i s  e q u a l to  Y . .
, X  Y X  i s  n o t eq u a l to  Y
X  Y; X  i s  t r a n s fo r m e d  .into Y
X  $> Y . X  i s  n o t t r a n s fo r m e d  in to  Y
(X ) X  i s  an  o p tio n a l e le m e n t
1  X  — • 31 , X  i s  a c a s e  in  a c a s e - f r a m e  
t  X  JQ ■ . X c o n ta in s  th e  fe a tu r e  Y :
* y  ; . (i ; ■■■;. : v  a v  .
£ ■* YdJ Y i s  a p o s i t iv e ly  m a r k e d  fe a tu r e
I -  Y l  . Y i s  a n e g a t iv e ly  s p e c if ie d : f e a tu r e
 ^ :X  j  .; e ith e r  X or. Y i s  S e le c te d  ' . :
(v ii i)




X is  r e w r it te n  a s  Y in  the e n v ir o n m e n t  fo llo w in g  
W and p r e c e d in g  Z
z e r o :  a b s e n c e  o f an e le m e n t /c o n s t i tu e n t
a b b r e v ia tio n  fo r  a s tr in g  d o m in a te d  by a c o n s t itu e n t  
X , w h e r e  the d e ta ile d  c o n s t i tu e n t - s tr u c t u r e  b e lo w  
X is  not r e le v a n t
in d ic a te s  doubt r e g a r d in g  a c c e p ta b il ity ,  
in d ic a te s  u n a c c e p ta b le  c o n s tr u c t io n .
C O N T E N T S
P a g e
A b s tr a c t  i i - i i i
A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  iv
K ey  to  T r a n s l it e r a t io n  v
A b b r e v ia t io n s  and C o n v en tio n s  v i - v i i i
C o n ten ts  i x - x v
C h ap ter  I In tro d u c tio n  1
I, 1 t h e o r e t ic a l  a s s u m p tio n s  o f FC G  1
I. 1. 1 w o r k s  o f F i l lm o r e  1
I. 1. 2 the n o tio n  o f c a s e  1
1 .1 .3  F i l lm o r e ' s  c a s e - g r a m m a r  2
I. 1 . 3 . 1 d e s c r ip t iv e  a d eq u a cy  and FC G  3
I. 1. 3 . 2 c e n tr a l ity  o f  sy n ta x  and c o v e r t  5
c a te g o r ie s  in  FC G
I. 1. 3 . 3 o r d e r in g  and b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  5
in  FC G
I. 1 . 3 . 4 b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  and c a s e s  in  FC G  6
I. 1 . 3 . 5  n o ta tio n  in  FC G  * 9
I. 1 . 3 . 6  su m m a r y  o f p r in c ip le s  11
I. 1 .4  FC G  a s  a fr a m e w o r k  fo r  th is  stu d y  12
1 .2  S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  and the s c o p e  o f the p r e s e n t  13 
stu d y
I. 2 . 1 S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  13
1. 2 . 2 S a n sk r it  la n g u a g e  and the v ie w s  o f In d ian  14
g r a m m a r ia n s
1. 2 . 3 S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  and the v ie w s  o f  16
w e s t e r n  s c h o la r s
1 . 2 . 4  In d ian  and w e s t e r n  s c h o la r s  and 17
l in g u is t s  on S a n sk r it  sy n ta x
X .
1 .2 .5  s c o p e  o f the p r e s e n t  stu d y  21
I. 2 . 5 . 1 l im ita t io n s  o f the p r e s e n t  stu d y  22
I. 2 . 5 . 2 d a ta  o f the p r e s e n t  stu d y  24
C h ap ter  II C a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D , R , O, F , I, L , SO , GO, 26
E x t, P a
II. 1 c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D , R 26
II. 1. 1 A , D d is t in g u is h e d  a s  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  26
II. 1 .2  R a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d is t in g u is h e d  35
fr o m  A /D
II. 1. 3 d e f in it io n s  o f A , D , E x p e r ie n c e r  a s  37
g iv e n  by F i l lm o r e
II. 1. 3 . 1 E x p e r ie n c e r  a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  38
II. 1. 3 . 2 E x p e r ie n c e r  and D a s  d e fin e d  by 41 
F il lm o r e  c o m p a r e d  w ith  D , R  
a s  s p e c if ie d  in  II. 1. 1. and II. 1 . 2
II. 1 .4  in te n t io n a l and n o n - in te n t io n a l 42
in v o lv e m e n t  o f an a c ta n t
II. 2 c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  O, F  and c o g n a te  o b je c ts  44
II. 2 . 1 c a s e - c a t e g o r y  O 44
II. 2 . 1 . 1 O d e fin e d  44
II. 2 . 1. 2 O in  r e la t io n  to d if fe r e n t  48
s y n ta c t ic  s t r u c tu r e s
II. 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 s e n te n c e s  c o n ta in in g  O and 58
the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  
w ith  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n
II. 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 s e n te n c e s  n ot c o n ta in in g  O 61
and the p r o c e s s  o f  p a s s iv i ­
s a t io n  w ith  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n
II. 2 . 1 . 4  s e n te n c e s  w ith  o b lig a to r y  65
d e le t io n  o f A /D  and the p r o c e s s  
o f p a s s iv is a t io n  in  r e la t io n  to  O
II. 2 . 2 F /R e  and c o g n a te  o b je c ts  65
II. 2 . 2 . 1 c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F /R e  66
II. 2 . 2 . 2 ju s t i f ic a t io n  o f F  and the s ta tu s  67
o f c o g n a te  o b je c ts
x i .
II. 2 . 2 . 3 F  a s  a d is t in c t  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
fa r th e r  e x a m in e d
II. 3 c a s e - c a t e g o r y  I d e fin ed
II. 3 . 1 I d is t in g u is h e d  fro m  A / D / R / O / F
II. 3 . 2 . 1 p r o c e s s  o f s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  
and I
II. 3 . 2 . 2 p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  and I
II. 3 . 3 . I N P *s in d ica tin g  n a tu r a l f o r c e s  
and I
II. 3 . 3 . 2 I a s  a c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e
II. 3 .4  N F s  in d ic a tin g  e m o tiv e  s ta t e s  and I
II. 3 . 5 N F s  d e r iv e d  fro m  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s  
and in te n t io n a l/n o n - in te n t io n a l  in v o lv e ­
m e n t o f an ac tan t
II. 3 . 5 . 1 N P 's  d e r iv e d  fr o m  c o m p le x  
s tr u c tu r e s  and I
II. 3 . 5 . 2 I and L a k o ff1 s p o s it io n
II. 3 . 5 . 3 in te n t io n a l/n o n - in te n t io n a l
in v o lv e m e n t  o f an a c ta n t and I
II. 4 c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  L , SO, GO, E x t, P a
II. 4 . 1 S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  on  c a s e -  
c a t e g o r ie s  r e la te d  to t im e /s p a c e
II. 4 . 2 l in g u is t s  on  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  r e la te d  
to t im e /s p a c e
II. 4 . 3 c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  r e la t io n  to the
d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  t im e  and sp a c e
II. 4 . 4 L  a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y
II. 4 . 4 . 1 L  a s  a c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e
II. 4 . 4 . 2 L  w ith  d if fe r e n t  s u r f a c e -  
r e a lis a t io n s
II. 4 . 4 . 3 L  a s  the on ly  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  
a c a s e - f r a m e  and the p r o c e s s  





















X l l .
II. 4 . 5 SO a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  113
II. 4 . 5 . 1 SO and N P 's  w ith  a b la tiv e  115
in f le x io n
II. 4 . 5 . 2 SO a s  a c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e  and 119  
eq u atin g  SO and A  in  c e r ta in  
c o n s tr u c t io n s
II. 4 . 6 GO as a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  122
II. 4 . 6 .  1 GO w ith  d if fe r e n t  s u r f a c e -  124
r e a lis a t io n s  r e la te d  to se m a n tic  
d is t in c t io n s
H . 4 . 6 .2  GO and N P 1 s w ith  d a t iv e  in f le x io n  125
II. 4 . 7 E x t a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  128
II. 4 . 7 . 1 N P ’ s d e r iv e d  fr o m  c o m p le x  130
s tr u c tu r e s  c o n ta in in g  E x t
II. 4 . 7 . 2 E x t w ith  d if fe r e n t  s u r f a c e -  131
r e a l is a t io n s  r e la te d  to  se m a n t ic  
d is t in c t io n s
II. 4 . 8 P a  a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  132
II. 4 . 9 c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  r e la te d  to  t i m e / s  p a ce  133
and F i l lm o r e ’ s v ie w s  th e r e o n
C h ap ter  III N P - a s t i - N P  S e n te n c e s  136
III. 1 S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  and l in g u is t s  on 136
N P - a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s
III. 1. 1 N P - a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s  and the c a s e -  139
c a te g o r y  E s
III. 1 .2  T and E s 143
III. 1 .3  L  and E s  147
III. 1 .4  GO and E s  147
III. 1 .5  E x t and E s  148
III. 2 N P - a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s  and F i l lm o r e  149
III. 3 the s ta tu s  o f co p u la  in  N P - a s t i - N P  152
s e n te n c e s
III. 4 co p u la  and the d e r iv a t io n  o f N P - a s t i - N P  157
s e n te n c e s
X l l l .
III. 5 p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n  and NP~asti*JM P 161
s e n te n c e s
III. 6 r u le s  o p e r a tin g  in  the d e r iv a t io n  o f N P -  174
a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s
C h ap ter  IV G e n it iv e  C o n str u c tio n s  176
IV . 1 G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n  and g e n it iv e  in f le x io n  176
IV . 2 S a n sk r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  on G e n it iv e  177
c o n s tr u c t io n s
IV . 3 ty p e s  o f G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  179
IV . 3 .1  n o m in a lis a t io n  and G e n it iv e  182
c o n s tr u c t io n s
IV . 3 . 1 .1  d e r iv a t io n  o f G e n it iv e  183
c o n s tr u c t io n s  r e la te d  to  
n o m in a lis  a tio n
IV . 3 . 2 G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  and a lie n a b le  194
and in a lie n a b le  r e la t io n s h ip s
IV . 3 . 2 . 1  F illm o r e *  s r u le - s c h e m a  and 197
a lie n a b le  and in a lie n a b le  
r e la t io n s h ip s
IV . 3 . 2 . 1 .1  G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t -  198
io n s  and in a lie n a b le  
r e la t io n s h ip s
IV . 3 . 2 . 1. 1. 1 . d e r iv a t io n  199 
o f  G en it iv e  
c o n s tr u c t io n s  
w ith  in a lie n a b le  
r e la t io n s h ip
I V .3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 do 201
IV . 3 .2 .  1 . 1 .3 do 206
IV . 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 do 209
IV . 3 . 2 . 1 .1 .  5 do 216
IV . 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 G en itiv e 217
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CHAPTER I . 1.
I. ■ : T h is .c h a p te r  c o n ta in s  tw o s e c t io n s :  s e c t io n  I. 1 d e a ls  w ith  the
. t h e o r e t ic a l  a s s u m p tio n s  o f  F i l lm o r e ' s  c a s c - g r a m m a r  and s e c t io n  I. 2 
r e f e r s  tp the S a n sk r it  la n g u a g e  and'the s c o p e  o f the p r e s e n t  s tu d y .
I. 1 I n .th is  s e c t io n , it  .is p r o p o se d  to p r e s e n t  the th e o r e t ic a l
a s s u m p tio n s  o f c a s e - g r a m m a r  p r o p o se d  by F i l lm o r e  (h e n c e fo r th  r e ­
f e r r e d  to a s  F  C G). ,
I . 1 The  fr a m e w o r k  o f FrCG can, be c o n s tr u c te d  on  the b a s i s  o f  
h is  u n d e r m e n tio n e d  w o r k s :  .
1. ’A  P r o p o s a l  C o n cern in g  E n g lis h  P r o p o s it io n s '  (1966a )
2. ' T o w a rd s a M o d e r n  T h eo r y  o f C ase', (1966b )
3 . 'T h e  C a se  fo r  C a se ' (1.968a)
4 . 'L e x ic a l  E n tr ie s  fo r  V e r b s ' (1968b)
5. ., ' T y p es  o f L e x ic a l  In fo rm a tio n  (1969)
6 . 'T h e  G ra m m a r  o f H ittin g  and B rea k in g ' (1 9 7 0 a )
7 . 'S u b je c ts , S p e a k e r s  and R o le s '  (1970b )
8. 'S o m e  P r o b le m s  fo r  C a se  G ra m m a r' (1971 )
Of t h e s e ,  the th ir d  exp ou n d s FC G  in  d e ta il  and s t i l l  r e m a in s  , 
the s ta n d a r d  tr e a tm e n t , and the; e ig h th  s k e tc h e s  the p r e s e n t  s ta te , of 
th e .th e o r y , though  r e g r e t ta b ly  in  a v e r y  fr a g m e n ta r y  m a n n e r , in  l ig h t  
o f t h e  in a d e q u a c ie s  that h a v e  s u g g e s te d  t h e m s e lv e s  during  the in t e r ­
v en in g  p e r io d . H o w e v e r , it  i s  a s s u m e d  th at the th ir d  and the e ig h th , 
b e tw e e n  th e m , c o v e r  the e x p o s it io n  b f F C G . T he d is c u s s io n  in  the  
s u c c e e d in g  c h a p te r s  w i l l  b e  b a s e d  on th is  e x p o s it io n .
I. 1. 2 , The n o tio n  of c a s e  h a s  b e e n  tr e a te d  v a r io u s ly  by g r a m m a r ia n s  
and l in g u is t s  and, eq u ated  w ith  e ith e r  (i) ' s e m a n t ic  fu n c tio n s  o f
in f le x io n a l  a f f ix e s  on nou n s o r  the fo r m a l d e p e n d e n c y  r e la t io n s  w h ich  
h o ld  b e tw e e n  s p e c i f ic  n o m in a l a f f ix e s  and l e x ic o - g r a m m a t ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  
o f n e ig h b o u r in g  e le m e n t s 1; or ( ii)  "a  s ta te m e n t  o f th e  m o r p h o -p h o n e m ic  
r e f l e x e s  o f a  s e t  o f u n d er ly in g  s y n ta c t ic  r e la t io n s  w h ic h  th e m s e lv e s  a r e  . 
c o n c e iv e d  in d e p e n d e n tly  o f the n o tio n  o f ' c a s e 1; In the f i r s t  c a te g o r y  
c o m e s  the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  c a s e - s y s t e m s  o f la n g u a g e s  l ik e  L a tin , G r e e k  
and S a n sk r it;  and w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  a c c e p te d  as the b a s i s  fo r  the t r e a t ­
m e n t  o f .c a s e - s y s t e m s  of o th e r .la n g u a g e s . In the se c o n d  c a te g o r y  
c o m e s  the tr e a tm e n t  o f c a s e  in. so m e  v a r ie t ie s  o f g e n e r a t iv e  l in g u is t ic s ,  
w h ic h  id e n tify  1 c a s e 1 w ith  th e  in f le x io n a l r e a l i s a t io n  o f p a r t ic u la r  s y n -
t a c t ic  r e la t io n s h ip s  in  the s u r f a c e - s t r u c t u r e .  S o m e s c h o la r s  h a v e
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in s is t e d  on  i t s  b e in g  r e la te d  to  in f le x io n .
1 .1 .3 .  F i l lm o r e ,  on the o th e r  hand , a g r e e s  w ith  Hj e lm s  l e v  in  not
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a c c e p tin g  c a s e  a s  an ' e x p r e s s io n  in  th e :fo r m  o f  a f f ix e s  on s u b s ta n t iv e s '
1. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 2.
2 . C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 6 5 ): • •  .^ s p e c if ie d  fe a tu r e  / c a s e j  is. in tr o d u c e d
b y  a r u le  that d o e s  n ot b e lo n g  to  the b a s e  su b -c o m p o n e n t  o f the  
sy n ta x  at a ll  but r a th e r  to  i t s  tr a n s fo r m a t io n a l  p art " (p . 172);
• • « "the fe a tu r e s  in v o lv e d  in  the c a s e - d im e n s io n  a r e  c e r ta in ly  
added  to  a fo r m a t iv e  by r a th e r  la te  tr a n s fo r m a t io n s  ( s in c e  c a s e  
o fte n  d ep e n d s  on a s p e c t s  o f s u r fa c e  r a th e r  than  d e e p -s tr u c tu r e "
(p . 177); ... • " c a s e  i s  u s u a lly  d e te r m in e d  by  the p o s it io n  o f th e
n o u n  in  .s u r fa c e .-s tr u c tu r e  r a th e r  th an  in  d e e p -s tr u c tu r e "  (p.221fn.35] 
c f . L y o n s , J . , (1 9 6 6 ), p. 21 8 .
" C a se  ( in  the la n g u a g e  in  w h ic h  th is  c a te g o r y  i s  to b e  found) 
i s  n o t p r e s e n t  in  d e e p  s tr u c tu r e  a t  a l l ,  bu t i s  m e r e ly  the in f le x ­
io n a l r e a l i s a t io n  o f  p a r t ic u la r  s y n ta c t ic  r e la t io n s h ip s .  "
3 . C a s s id y , F .  G . , (1 9 3 7 ), p.. 245: " C.as e w i l l  .be p r o p e r ly  u se d  and  
w il l  co n tin u e  to h a v e  s o m e  m ea n in g  o n ly  i f  the a s s o c ia t io n  w ith
... . in f le x io n  b e  fu lly  r e c o g n is e d " .
c f .  L eh m a n n , W . P .  (1 9 5 8 ), p. 187: "a  p a r t ic u la r  c a s e  i s  n on ­
e x is t e n t  u n le s s  i t  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  fo r m s  w h ic h  c o n tr a s t  in  a 
s y s t e m  w ith  o th e r s " , i
4 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J .’ , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 21;; a ls o ,  B la k e , F .’R . , (1 9 3 0 ), p. 35:
"the te r m  c a s e - f o r m  w i l l  be e m p lo y e d  fo r  e a s e  in  i t s  u s u a l  s e n s e ,
w h ile ;th e  te r m  c a s e  w i l l  be r e s e r v e d .f o r  the r e la t io n s h ip  i t s e l f  
w ith o u t r e g a r d  to  i t s  m e a n s  o f  e x p r e s s io n .  " .
and u s e s  c a s e  to id e n tify  the u n d e r ly in g ; ' s y n t a c t ic - s e m a n t ic  r e la t io n s h ip 1 
as a d e e p -s tr u c tu r e . p h en om en on  in  a n a tu r a l la n g u a g e .
F o r  C h o m sk y , F i l lm o r e 1 s c a s e - g r a m m a r  a s  'a  s e m a n t ic a l ly  
j u s t i f ie d  u n iv e r s a l  s y n ta c t ic  th e o r y 1 is  n ot c o n s id e r e d  b a s ic a l ly  d if fe r e n t  
fr o m  the e a r l i e r  v e r s io n  o f sy n ta x  a s  put fo r th  in  A s p e c t s  1 at the c o n c e p tu a l  
or t h e o r e t ic a l ' l e v e l ,  b u t r a th e r  at .the l e v e l  o f a p p lic a t io n  to the p a r t ic u la r  
g r a m m a r  o f E n g l is h 1.  ^ .
W ith in  T r a n s fo r m a t io n a l G e n e r a t iv e  g r a m m a r , b a s ic a l ly  th r e e  
a s s u m p tio n s  about F C G  a r e  p o s s ib le :  (i) i t  p r e s e n t s  a  th e o r e t ic a l ly
d if fe r e n t  g r a m m a t ic a l  d e s c r ip t io n  w h ich  m e e t s  both  d e s c r ip t iv e  and
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e x p la n a to r y  a d eq u a cy , ( ii) , a s  an e v a liia t io n  p r o c e d u r e  it  is  to be
p r e fe r r e d  to o th e r  ty p e s  o f g r a m m a r  fo r  a n a tu r a l la n g u a g e , ( i i i )  i t  i s
a g r a m m a r  w h ic h  is  s p e c if ic  to E n g lis h . C h o m sk y  h a s  not a r g u e d  that
c a s e - g r a m m a r  i s  n o t a p p lic a b le  to o th e r  la n g u a g e s  and n on e  o f the •
l in g u is t s  h a s  g iv e n  any a r g u m e n t to  p ro v e  that c a s e - g r a m m a r  is  la n g u a g e -
s p e c i f ic  and the p le a  th at i t  i s  a 'c h o ic e  o f g r a m m a r ' fo r  E n g lis h  i s
u n te n a b le . . Of the r e m a in in g  tw o a s s u m p tio n s , e v e n  i f  the s e c o n d
a s s u m p tio n  i s  d e m o n s tr a te d  to  b e  c o r r e c t ,  F C G  m a k e s  a s ig n if ic a n t
c o n tr ib u tio n . H o w e v e r , i t  w i l l  b e  e x a m in e d  b e lo w  w h e th e r  it  m e e t s
the f i r s t  a s s u m p tio n  o f d e s c r ip t iv e  a d eq u acy  or  n o t.
X. 1. 3 .1 .  - A  g r a m m a r  i s  d e s c r ip t iv e ly  ad eq u ate  to the " e x te n t  t h a t .
i t  c o r r e c t ly  d e s c r ib e s  the in tr in s ic  c o m p e te n c e  o f th e  id e a l i s e d  n a tiv e
5. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 21 .
6. C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 7 0 ), p. 3 8 ..
7 . C h o m sk y , N , , (1 9 5 7 ), pp. 5 0 -5 3 .
A  V""1-' ■- ■ ‘ " •" ' A  • ; 4.. ;
•sp e a k e r . M ; . T hus a d e s c r ip t iv e ly  ad eq u ate  g r a m m a r  i s  n o t c o n c e r n e d  
w ith  a l im it e d  e o r p d s , r a th e r  it  a c c o u n ts  fo r  a l l  th e  g r a m m a t ic a l  
T sen ten ce-typ es; a s  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  u t te r a n c e - t y p e s  yyvh.ich a  s p e a k e r -  
h e a r e r  p r o d u c e s  and U n d ersta n d s on. the b a s i s  o f a n / in t e r n a l i s e d 1 s y s te m  
o f r u le s .  A  g r a m m a r  is  m o r e  v a lu a b le  than  a g r a m m a r  G^ and.
,r e a c h e s  a h ig h e r  d e g r e e  o f d e s c A p t iv e  ^adequaGy i f  i t . f u l f i l s  four  
conditions;:  ^ (i) the r u le s  ( i .  e .  d e s c r ip t io n )  a r e  s o  e x p l ic it  and e x a c t  ? 
that th e r e  i s  no c o n fu s io n  w ith  r e g a r d  to w h at is . g e n e r a te d  and w h at i s  
n ot g e n e r a te d , ( i i)  it  g iv e s  o n ly  and a ll  th e  c o m b in a tio n s  or  s tr in g s  
o f  f o r m a t iv e s  w h ic h  a r e  s e n te n c e s  o f a la n g u a g e , ( i i i )  i t  h a s  m o r e  
g e n e r a l i s a t io n s  and e x p r e s s e s  th em  w ith  a s m a l le r  s e t  o f r u le s . ... In 
b th er  w o r d s  it  i s  a s s im p le  a s  p o s s ib le .  A  d e s c r ip t io n  m a y  b e  c a lle d  
s im p le  i f  i t  m a k e s • r e le v a n t  g e n e r a lis a t io n s  a n d  e x p r e s s e s  r e g u la r i t ie s  , 
in  the la n g u a g e  c o n c e r n e d . If tw o  d e s c r ip t io n s  r e a c h  the s a m e  l e v e l  o f  
g e h e r a l is a t io n s  the d e s c r ip t io n  w ith .th d  s m a l le r  s e t  o f r u le s  a n d /o r  “
s y m b o ls  ,i s ; s im p le r ;  ;( ( iv )  i t  i s  able; to  a s s o c ia t e  w ith  a  r e g u la r  and  
s tr a ig h t fo r w a r d  s e m a h t ic  in te r p r e ta t io n .- ; Of t h e s e ,  the f i r s t  tw o  
c o n d itio n s  a r e  b e t te r  le f t  fo r  v e r if ic a t io n  w hen , the d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  v 
p a r t ic u la r  la n g u a g e  i s  ta k en  up. The r e m a in in g  tw o c o n d itio n s  a r e  fu l­
f i l le d  in  F C G  ahV evident frp m  .the fo llo w ih g  d is c u s s io n .  :
8 . C h om sky, N . , (1 9 6 5 ), p. 24 . ,
9 . S e u r e n , :P , A . M . , ( l 9 6 9 ) , p . 2 .
10 . S e u r e n , P .'A . M ., (1 9 6 9 ), p. 12 . ; 'V./' . A A;-
11. T h is  c o n d it io n  o f a  g rarrim ar b e in g  ' s im p le 1 •, but n o n -tr  iv ia l
at the s a m e  t im e , i s  d if f ic u lt  to  b e  m e t .  V . A
I. 1. 3 . 2 , F G G ,a s s u m e s  (i) the c e n tr a l ity  o f sy n ta x  w h e r e in  '.the
f o r m s  o f w o r d s  ( fo r m a t iv e s )  a r e  s p e c if ie d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  s y n ta c t ic
v 12 ■>- /  . ' ' .'""i.-- ‘ ' :
concepts^  and ( ii)  s p e c i f ie s  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f 'c o v e r t  c a te g o r ie s '
w h ich , e x h ib it  the g r a m m a tic a l, p r o p e r tie s , on  the b a s i s  o f  ,' s e le c t io n a l
• - ’ • >- . i i .  ' " ' 12 . . W ■
r e s t r ic t io n s  and tr a n s fo r m a t io n a l  p o s s ib i l i t i e s '  /  e v e n  i f  the g r a m m a t ic a l
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p r o p e r t ie s  a r e  n o t m o r p h e m ic  a lly  r e a l i s e d .  -F C G  a c c e p ts  the  
d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  d e e p  s tr u c tu r e  and s u r fa c e  s tru c tu re - and tr e a ts  the  
b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  (ex c lu d in g  th e  le x ic o n ) .a s  la n g u a g e -u n iv e r s a l  and - . '
n ot a s  la n g u a g e - s p e c i f ic ,  F C G  a s s u m e s  a b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  as a
' s e m a n t ic a l ly  j u s t i f ie d  syn ta .ctic  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e /  not a s  a sy n ta ctic .
• ' V' • .  ■ ■ . •» 14 , " . - ■
d e e p - s t r u c tu r e  o f C h o m sk y . ; It a d v o c a te s  th at h th e  g r a m m a t ic a l
' 1 5  -■ . .  - y  :■ ' ■■ -
n o t io n  c a s e  , d e s e r v e s , a p la c e  in  the b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  o f th e  g r a m m a r
o£ ovory langu age . 1,16 ; /  - /  ■ , "
I. 1. 3 . 3 . F C G  a s s u m e s  a b a se -c o m p o n e n t, w ith o u t any s e q u e n t ia l
o r d e r in g  o f  i t e m s . T h is  i s  o p p o se d  to  the c o n c a te n a t io n -s y s t e m  of 
the s ta n d a r d  th e o r y  w h ic h  im p l ie s  a s e q u e n t ia l  o r d e r in g  in  the b a s e  
s t r u c tu r e . L in g u is t s  h a v e  d iv e r g e n t  v ie w s  in  th is  r e s p e c t .  H a llid a y
12. ; F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ; ( 1 9 6 8 a ), p. 3 .
13 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 21 .
14 . •- F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 6 8 a ),. p. 88 .
c f . id /  (1 9 7 1 ), p r 245: FC G  d o e s  n ot p r o p o s e  "to  e l im in a te  d e e p -  
s tr u c tu r e  a lto g e th e r , b u t . . ; ,  to  fin d  a le v e l .  Of s y n ta c t ic  s tr u c tu r e  
w h ich , w a s  d e e p e r  than th at o f fe r e d  b y  the th en  s ta n d a r d  th e o r y " .
15 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 }, p. 2 4 5 :. .> " d e e p  s tr u c tu r e  c a s e s  • .  . th e ir  
ex isten ce^  co u ld  be d is c o v e r e d  and ju s t i f ie d  by  s y n ta c t ic  c r i t e r ia .  
c f .  (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 5: ' s e m a n t ic a l ly  r e le v a n t  s y n ta c t ic  r e la t io n s h ip s ' .
1 6 /  F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , ( 1 9 6 8 a), p/9*
17. C h o m sk y , N* , (1 9 6 5 ), pp. 1 2 4 -1 2 7 .
w ou ld  fa v o u r  a s e q u e n c e - f r e e  b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  and L y o n s  w o u ld  a r g u e
. ■ : ' ■. . .  \ ‘ . •• . "• ■ y . 1 3  ■- y
fo r  le a v in g  th is  q u e s t io n  fo r  e m p ir ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n . A g r e e in g  w ith
L y o n s , e v e n  i f  the q u e s t io n  i s  l e f t  op en  in , r e s p e c t  o f  n a tu r a l la n g u a g e s
in  g e n e r a l  an d .w e do n o t .c o n c e d e  s e q u e n t ia l  o r d e r in g  to  s u r f a c e - s t r u c t u r e
a p a r t fr o m  / s t y l i s t i c  in v e r s io n '  (w h ich  C h o m sk y  c o n c e d e s  to  b e  a
s u r fa c e  p h en o m en o n ), a s e q u e n c e - f r e e  d e e p  s tr u c tu r e  a p p e a r s  in e v ita b le
fo r  la n g u a g e s  l ik e  S a n s k r it , G reek ,, Latin,, In the c a s e  o f la n g u a g e s  l ik e
G er m a n  and R u s s ia n ,l in g u is t s  h a v e : t r ie d  to  sh o w  th at s o m e  o r d e r  in  the
d e e p - s t r u c tu r e  n e e d s  to  b e  a c c e p te d .
It a p p e a r s  th at in  o r d e r  to  m e e t  the c r i t e r io n  o f d e s c r ip t iv e
a d e q u a c y , a g r a m m a t ic a l  d e s c r ip t io n  of a  la n g u a g e  l ik e  S a n sk r it  sh o u ld  ..
h a v e  a d e e p - s t r u c tu r e  f r e e  fr o m  w o r d -o r d e r  p h en o m en o n .
I. 1, 3 . 4 . • A c c o r d in g  to FC G , th e  b a s e -c o m p o n e n t  s p e c i f ie s  th at
■ 1 ■' y , ■ ■ ' ..  ■ ■ .^O'
a s e n te n c e  c o n s is t s  o f tw o c o n s t itu e n ts  M (o d a lity ) and P (r o p o s it io n ) ,
y ■ ' f' , ,-y-y 'y .y,.  , ", ■ y y-'y.. y /  ' 2 1 '  . y- ; ■
T he M (o d a lity ) in c lu d e s  ‘n e g a tio n , t e n s e ,  m o o d  and a s p e c t .  ‘ The
P (r o p o s it io n )  i s  a ./t e n s e le s .s  s e t  o f r e la tip n sh ip V  in v o lv in g  a V (erb )
and one o r  m o r e  :N (o u n )F (h r a se (s )) . T he r e la t io n s h ip s  th a t the N P s
18. H a llid a y , M . A .K .’ , (1 9 6 6 ), p .  2 27 . .
; L y o n s , J . , (1 9 6 6 ), p. 2 2 7 . .
19 . '■ C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 6 5 ), p. 126,
R o s s ,  J .  R * , (1 9 7 0 ), pp, 257 -2 5 8 ..
2 0 . . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 .968a), p. 23 .
2 1 . . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 23 . .
■ c f . L y o n s , J . (1 9 6 6 ), pp. 218 , 223: h e  r e g a r d s  n e g a tio n , t e n s e ,
m o o d  a s  a s s o c ia t e d  d ir e c t ly  w ith  th e  s e n te n c e  as a w h o le , and  
the p e r fe c t;  and p r o g r e s s iv e  a s p e c ts  a s  f e a tu r e s  on the V . 
c f . R o b in so n , J* J . , (1 9 6 9 ), p. 63: sh e  b r in g s  in  in te r r o g a t io n  unr*er 
M (o d a lity ) but r e m o v e s  n e g a tio n  and a s p e c t  fr o m  it .
2 2 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 23: he.'Hater on  (1 9 7 1 , pp. 2 4 6 -4 7 )  su b -  
' S titu te s  .V:W ith P r e d ica tO r  (v e r b , ; a d je c t iv e  or  nOuh). T h is  r e ­
v i s io n  in  the con stitu fen ts  of P  i s  u n fo rtu n a te  a s  it  is  p r o p o se d
. w ithout, any d is c u s s io n , fo r  o r  a g a in s t .  In th is  stu d y  P  a s  e x -  
, . pand ed  ab ove  (1 9 6 8 a ) i s  a c c e p te d . ‘ ;
• ' . .  \  7 .
c o n tr a c t  w ith  the V a r c  r e a l i s e d  a s  d if fe r e n t  C ( a s e s ) .  R u le s  (i) and  
. ( i i ) ^  f o r m a l is e  th is .  ,"y
(i) S P 24 ■ f ; ; ' '
( ii)  ' P  - A  V C T . . .  C • . ■ ! .
A  C (a se )  d 'oin inates. an N P , K (a su s)  ( c a s e - in f le x io n )  and
■ • ' ■ • ' ■> 25
P ( o s t ) P ( o s i t io n ) , . w h ic h  c a n  b e  in d ic a te d  by  a r u le  l ik e  ( i i i ) :
( i i i )  C N P  * K ( t  P P )
F i l lm o r e  h a s  p b stu la te d  (1 9 6 8 a , 1969,- 1 9 7 1 ) , the fo llo w in g  C (a s e s )
With the s e m a n t ic a l ly  b a s e d  d e f in it io n s  g iv en :
1. A (g e n t iv e ):  'th e  c a s e .o f  the ty p ic a l ly  a n im a te  p e r c e iv e d
■ \  in s  t ig  a to k -o f the a c tib ii id e n t i f ie d  by  the v erb ' (1 9 6 8 a ),
p. 24
,' \V  tv z  'th e  in s t ig a to r  o f the ev en t' (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116
’ 'th e  p r in c ip a l c a u se ' (1 9 7 1 ), p. 253
. 2 ,' D (a t iv e ):  : 1 the c a s e  o f  the a n im a te  b e in g  a f fe c te d  b y  the s ta te
- . o r  a c tio n  id e n tif ie d  b y  th e  v e r b ' (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24
. 3 . . E ( x p e r ie n c e r ) :  't l ie  e n tity  w h ic h  r e c e i v e s  o r  a c c e p ts  or e x p e r ie n c e s
, o r  u n d e r g o e s  the e f f e c t s  o f an a c tio n ' (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116  
,'w h eh  t h e r e  i s  a g e n u in e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  e v e n t  or m e n ­
ta l s ta te  v e r b , w e  h a v e  the e x p e r ie n c e r " . . . (1 9 7 1 )p  251
2 3 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24 ■
2 4 . F C G  p r o p o s e s  a n o ta tio n  l ik e  X s Y : ' th e  a r r o w  n o ta tio n  i s  u se d
th ro u g h o u t, but this': sh o u ld  n ot be in te r p r e te d  as m ea n in g  th at the
. p r o p o s a l  fo r  a- c a s e - g r a m m a r  r e q u ir e s  an a s s u m p tio n  o f a l e f t - t o -
r ig h t  o r ie n ta t io n  o f the c o n s titu e n t  s y m b o ls  o f the .r e w r it in g  r u le s '  
( F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24  (f. n . 3 0 )).
2 5 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 33: he. p r o p o s e s  a r u le  l ik e  C —? K t  NP> 
p e r h a p s , in  v ie w  o f the E n g l is h  la n g u a g e .. The P P  o c c u r r in g  in  
c e r ta in  c o n s tr u c t io n s  o f S a n sk r it , im p o s e s  a s p e c if ic  r e a l i s a t io n
■" ’ ■ . o£K.  V
I (n s tr u m e n ta l):  .
C Ounte r -  ag e n t:
F (a c t i t iv e )
R (e su lt ) :
O (b je c tiv e ):
'th e  c a s e  o f in a n im a te  f o r c e  o r  o b je c t  c a u s a lly  
in v o lv e d  in  the a c tio n  or  s ta te  id e n tif ie d  by  the  
v e r b 1 (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24
'th e  c a s e  o f the im m e d ia te  c a u s e  o f an e v e n t, o r , 
in  th e  c a s e  o f a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  p r e d ic a to r , the  
stim ulilsi,; the th ing r e a c te d  to' (1 9 7 1 ), p. 251  
'th e  s t im u lu s  or  im m e d ia te  p h y s ic a l  c a u s e  o f  an  
e v e n t  ' (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116 .
!the f o r c e  or  r e s i s t a n c e  a g a in s t  w h ic h  th e  a c tio n  
i s  c a r r ie d  out' (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116 . :
'th e  c a s e  of o b je c t  or  b e in g  r e s u lt in g  fr o m  the  
a c tio n  o r  s ta te  id e n t if ie d  b y  th e  v e r b , o r  u n d er ­
s to o d  a s  a p a rt o f the m e a n in g  o f the. v e r b ' (1 9 6 8 a ), 
p. 25 .
'th e  e n tity  that c o m e s  in to  e x is t e n c e  as a  r e s u lt  
o f th e  a ction ' (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116 -
'th e  s e m a n t ic a l ly  m o s t  n e u tr a l c a s e ,  th e  c a s e  of  
anyth ing  r e p r e s e n ta b le  by a noun w h o se  r o le  in  
the a c tio n  or  s ta te  is  id e n t if ie d  by the s e m a n t ic  . 
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f the v e r b  i t s e l f ;  c o n c e iv a b ly  the  
c o n c e p t  sh o u ld  be l im it e d  to th in gs w h ich  a re  
a ffe c te d  by  the a c tio n  o r  s ta te  id e n tif ie d  by the  
v e r b . The te r m  is  n o t  to  b e  c o n fu se d  w ith  th e  
n o tio n  o f d ir e c t  .o b je c t , n or  w ith  the n am e of  
the s u r fa c e  c a s e .s y n o n y m o u s  w ith  a c c u s a t iv e '  
( 1 9 6 8 a), p. 25
. . . 'th e  e n tity  that m o v e s  or  c h a n g e s  or w h o se  p o s it io n
or e x is t e n c e  i s  in  c o n s id e r a t io n -  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116 j
, y 'th e  o b je c t  c a s e  is  th at o f  th e  e n tity  w h ic h  m o v e s  
. o f  w h ic h  u n d e r g o e s  c h a n g e s , « • .  a  w a s t e -b a s k e t ,  
s e n te n c e s  em b ed d ed  to o b je c t s  ca n  s e r v e  to  
id e n tify  ... . t h e  co n ten t o f a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  e v e n t as  
w ith  the v e r b s  o f ju d g in g  o r  im a g in in g ' (1 9 7 1 ), p . 251
8. L (o c a t iv e ):  'th e  c a s e  w h ic h  id e n t if ie s  th e  lo c a t io n  o r  s p a t ia l
. o r ie n ta t io n  of.the. s ta te  or  a c tio n  id e n t if ie d  by the .
. ' v erb ' (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 25
9. S O (u rce): ■ . - . 1 the p la c e  fr o m  w h ich  so m e th in g  m o v e s '  (1 9 6 9 ), p.-116
' s ta r t in g  point' (1 9 7 1 ), p. 259
10. G O (al); 'th e  p la c e  to  w h ic h  s o m e th in g  m o v e s '  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116
' the. destination (1 9 7 1 ), p. 259  
F i l lm o r e  h a s  s u g g e s te d  a d d itio n a l c a s e s  l ik e  (i) C o m (ita tiv e )  
( 1 9 6 8 a, pp. 8 1 -8 3 ) ,  ( ii)  B (e n e fa c t iv e )  (1 9 6 8 a , p. 32 ), ( i i i)  T (im e)
(19.68a, p. 32 ), (iv ) E s ( s iv e )  (1 9 6 8 a , p. 84 ), (v) . .T (r a n s la t iv e )  (1 9 6 8 a ,
p, 84 ), (v i)  P a (th ) (1971* p. 2 5 9 -2 6 0 )  and p o s s ib ly  (v ii)  E x t ( l9 7 1 ,
p. 260 ff) . " ;
N o attem .pt i s  m a d e  h e r e  to a s s e s s  the j u s t i f ia b i l i t y  o r  v a lid ity
o f  o iie  o r  a ll  o f  the c a s e  s. m e n tio n e d  a b o v e . :T his q u e s t io n  is  tak en  up  
in  the s e c t io n s  c o n c e r n e d .w ith , s p e c if ic  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s .
I. 1. 3 . 5 . . O f the a b ove  c a s e s ,  A , D , O, F , I, L , SO, GO, E x t,
P a , E s ,  T a r e  p o s tu la te d  in  the s u c c e e d in g  c h a p te r s . T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y
R (e c e p t iv e )  i s  in tr o d u c e d . T he s ta tu s  o f C o m (ita tiv e )  i s  e x a m in e d .
26O th er c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  a r e  d is c u s s e d  but h o t r e ta in e d .
2 6 .;  " T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  C o u n te r -a g e n t  (I. 1 . 3 . 4 . )  i s  e x c lu d e d  fr o m  , 
th is , d i s c u s s io n .  B e c a u s e ,  F i l lm o r e  d o e s  n o t d i s c u s s  i t  (1969)  
and. h e  a p p e a r s  to  h a v e  r e je c te d  it  la t e r  011.
■ •’ ‘ 1 0 * ’ 
N ow , fo r  the p r e s e i it  s tu d y , the p h r a s e - s t r u c tu r e  r u le s  ( i ,  i i  
a b o v e) ca n  b e  r e s ta te d  a sc fo llo w .
( i)  S M  P
( ii)  P ^ .  V C , . . .  C •1 n
w h e r e  i ~ one o f A , D , R , O, F , I, E ,' SO, GO, E x t, P a ,
• 1 : E s ,  T . ■ -V •' ; ,'■* •:
F C G  m a in ta in s  th at the c a s e - f r a m e ( s )  o f a vexrb in d ic a te (s )  the  
r e la t ip n s h ip (s )  in  the fo r m  o f c a s e s  that c o n tr a c t  b e tw e e n  the N P (s) . and  
the Vi T hus a v e r b  l ik e  'likhati*  (w r ite s )  h a s  a c a s e  “fr a m e  l ik e  
l ik h a t i  : ’ *  £ A ,  (l)y  (L ), F  -— J  
T he d a sh  in d ic a te s  the p la c e  w h e r e  the v e r b  o c c u r s ,  the s y m b o ls  to  the  
-righ-fc o f i t  sh o w  the c a s e s  that can  o o o c c u r  w ith  th e  v e r b . T h e  p a r e n th e s e s
in d ic a te  o p t io n a lity . . .The sy m b o l ’ V in  fr o n t  o f th e  sq u a r e t-b r a c k e ts ,
in d ic a te s  th a t th e  f r a m e - f e a tu r e  i s  p o s it iv e ly  s p e c if ie d  w ith  r e g a r d  to  
th e  l e x i c a l  i te m  ' l ik h a t i ' . -
A ,ccord.ing to .F C G , the r e la t io n s h ip  o b ta in in g  b e tw e e n  a V and  
the a s s o c ia t e d  N P 1 s in  d e e p  s tr u c tu r e  r e m a in s  the s a m e  ir r e s p e c t iv e  
o f the f in a l p o s it io n  pf th e s e  N P 's  in  s u r fa c e  s tr u c tu r e . T h u s, the case-- . 
f r a m e  o f th e  v e r b  1 o p e n ', to  tak e an e x a m p le  fr o m  E n g lis h , i s  a s  fo l lo w s ,  
op en  : ; f  — • O (A ) (I) J
(i)  th e  d oor  o p en ed  . . : . ,
. ' ■ . O >
( ii)  h e  o p en ed  th e  d oor
A  O
( ii i )  th e  k ey  o p en ed  the d oor
i  . o  . - . . ;
( iv )  h e  o p en ed  the d o o r  w ith  the key
A  .. O /  I
• ■ ■ ‘ 27
In a d d itio n  to the c a te g o r ia l  c o m p o n e n t/  the b a s e -c o m p o n e n t
o f F C G  c o m p r is e s  a le x ic o n .  A s  r e g a r d s  the s e le c t io n  o f l e x ic a l  i t e m s ,
FG G  p r o p o s e s  that the. s e le c t io n  o f the v e r b  sh o u ld  p r e c e d e  the s e le c t io n
A  . 28 •• '
o f o th er  l e x i c a l  i t e m s .  • S e c o n d ly , F C G  m a in ta in s  that s u b j e c t -o b je c t s
' 1 ■ ' ' ' ' 28 ■ 
r e la t io n s  a r e  s u r fa c e -p h e n o m e n a . C onsequently? th e r e  d o e s  not
a p p ea r  .to be any n e e d  to  d is t in g u is h  beiw een s t r i c t  s u b - c a te g o r is a t io n
'• ■ ' V ■ A  . >- ' 29 ' ' A  ’ -r' ’ "  "
r u le s  and se lection a 'l. r e s t r ic t io n s .  A s  a r e s u lt  o f t h e s e ,  the le x ic o n
a s s u m e s  a  l e s s  c o m p le x  fo r m , :
B e s id e s ,  F C G  p r o p o s e s  that one c a s e - c a t e g o r y  o c c u r s  on ly
o n c e  in  a s im p le  s e n te n c e  and o c c u r r e n c e s  o f the s a m e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y
■ 30 ■ ■'
ca n -b e  c;<anjoihed in  r e la t io n  to a  s in g le  v e r b . ' In  s o  fa r  a s  the s e n te n c e ■
em b ed d in g  is  c o n c e r n e d , FCG. m ak es, .a. ch a n g e  in  i t s  e a r l i e r  p o s it io n
- V -  • • • 1 * 32
and p r o p o s e s  th at e m b ed d ed  }4? i s  d o m in a ted  by  s o m e  c a s e -c a te g o r y *
I. 1 . 3 . 6 ,  In  su m , the FC G  w h ich , a c c o r d in g  to i t s  p rop on en t,
■ . ' ’ ' ' ■ ‘ V ' ■■ 'A ' '■ ' ■ 33
'" sh o u ld -b e'in co rp o ra ted  in to  the .th eory  o f ..tran sform ation a l.-gram m ar'^
la y s  dow n th e  fo llo w in g  p r in c ip le s  fo r  d e s c r ip t io n .:-
27 . F o r  p h r a s e - s t r u c tu r e  r u le s  s e e  VI. 3 .
28 . F o r  the d e ta ils  s e e  V I. 1.
29 . c f . C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 6 5 ), pp. 95, 113 .
30 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 21: 1. .  . a lth ou gh  th e r e  can  b e  c o m ­
pound in s ta n c e s , o f  a s in g le  c a s e  (th ro u g h  noun  p h r a se  co3ijunct- 
io n ), e a c h  c a s e , re la tio n sh ip ?  o c c u r s  o n ly  o n e e  In a s im p le  
s e n t e n c e . '
31» F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 32: ' c o m p le x  s e n te n c e s  in v o lv e  r e ­
c u r s io n  th rou gh  the c a te g o r y  S e n t e n c e )  u n d er the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
o b je c t iv e .  1 .. • ■ ■ . , ^
32 . F i l lm o r e ,  C .J .' ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p. 24-7.
3 3 . • F i l lm o r e ,  C ^ j ’ , (I9 7 ;i), p. 245 .
1 2 .
(i) c a s  e - s y s t e m s  a r e -u n iv e r s a l, .
( i i)  e a s e s  a r e  s e m a n t ic a l ly  ju s t i f ie d  s y n ta c t ic  p r i m i t i v e s , '^
( i i i)  ' c a se -fo rm l;^ ^  o r  ' s u r f a c e - c a s e s 1 ^  a r e  la n g u a g e - s p e c i f ic  arid
m ay. b e  r e a l i s e d ,b y  in f le x io n , p r e - / p o s t p o s i t i o n s ,  and o th e r .
' s y n ta c t ic  fu n c tio n  in d ic a to r s '  .like w o r d - o r d e r .
(iv )  In a  s im p le  s e n te n c e  one c a s e - r e la t io n s h ip  o c c u r s  on ly  o n c e . ^
. . .  &L. ' ' -1' ;• . . '"'39
(v) R e la t io n s  o f s u b je c t  and o b je c t  a r e  subj-ec-t p h en o m en a .
' ( v i ) 1 ’• • O n ly -n o u n -p h r a se s  r e p r e s e n t in g  the s a m e  c a s e  c a h lb e  c o jo in e d
w ith  a s in g le  v e r b . • '■ y : /  .
; (v ii )  S e n te n c e s  1 em b ed d e d  in  u n d er ly in g  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  a r e  em b ed d ed
. ' >-•' •' . • ■ A.. ' • 40 . A-.' A
, . , a s  o c c u p a n ts  o f s o m e  c a s e  r o le .  ' v ' /
1 . 1 . 4 ,  / .  F C G  as s p e c if ie d , in  b r ie f ,  a b o v e , m a y  n e e d  r e f in e m e n ts
and a d e ta ile d  fo r m u la t io n  o f it s  r u le s  both  u n iv e r s a l  and la n g u a g e - s p e c i f ic  
■ o n e s , . I ts  a p p lic a t io n  to the a n a ly s is  o f n a tu r a l la n g u a g e s  m a y  b r in g  out
. ,im p e r fe c t io n s  w h ic h  n e e d  to be r e c t if ie d . In fact; F i l lm o r e  i s  a w a r e  o f
•• ■ • . : ■. 41. '■ •' . ’ . • ;
t h e s e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s .  D e s p ite  th e se  r e s e r v a t io n s  F C G  sta n d s  a s  a 
' s u f f ic ie n t ly  d e ta ile d  w o rk in g  h y p o th e s is  for  e m p ir ic a l  r e s e a r c h  to a ttem p t
34 . F i l l m o r e / C .  J .,, (1 9 7 1 ), p. 247: 'th e  c a s e s  id e n tify  the r o le s  . . .
• d e f in e d  o n c e  and fo r  a ll  fo r  h u m an  la n g u a g e s : .  . . "
3 5 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ) p. 5; (1 9 7 1 ), p. 2 4 5 .
3 6 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 21 .
3 7 . y  F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 47 .
3 8 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 248: ' o n e - in s t a n c e - p e r r c la u s e -
p r in c ip le ' .
39- F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 32; (1 9 7 1 ), p. 2 4 7 . .
4 0 , F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 247 ,
4.1. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 88; (1 9 7 1 ), pi 24 6 .
a v a lid a t io n  o f i t s  m a jo r  c la im s .  The p r e s e n t  s tu d y  i s  an a ttem p t  
to  t e s t  the a d eq u a cy  pf F C G  by app ly ing  it  to the c a s e  o f S a n sk r it .
,1 .2  T h is 's e c t io n  d e a ls  w ith  the fo llo w in g  p o in ts:  i n i .  2 .1 ,  r e f e r e n c e
is  m a d e  to  the S a n sk r it  la n g u a g e  (th e  c la s s i c a l  la n g u a g e ) a s  d is t in g u is h e d  
fr o m  the V e d ic  ( 'v a id ik a ' to  b e  p ed a n tic) la n g u a g e  (o r  V e d ic  S a n sk rit);  
in  I. 2 . 2 . and I. 2 , 3, tlie  in v e s t ig a t io n s  and s tu d ie s  o f S a n sk r it  la n g u a g e  
and g r a m m a r  by Ind ian  g r a m m a r ia n s  and w e s t e r n  s c h o la r s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
a r e  r e fe r r e d  to; : the tr e a tm e n t  o f 'c a s e  in  r e la t io n  to  sy n ta x , is  tak en  
up b r ie f ly  in  I. 2; 4  and the s c o p e  of. the p r e s e n t  stu d y  is  d i s c u s s e d  in  I . 2 . 5.
A .  A . I n t e r e s t -  i n  ■
I. 2 . 1. )■ the; S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  w h o se  p r e c is e  an tiq u ity  s t i l l  r e m a in s
42 ’ . '•'••• • ' • ' " ' .
u n s e t t le d , w a s  c liirev ived d  by th e 1 E u ro p ea n  s c h o la r s  to w a r d s  the end
"■ 43 ; •'■ • 4 4
o f th e  18th c e n tu r y . The s a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  sp o k e n  and u n d e r s to o d
tod ay  i s  s t r i c t ly  the c l a s s i c a l  S a n sk r it  d is t in c t  fr o m  the la n g u a g e  o f
the v e d ic  t e x t s  w h ic h  is  c a l le d  v e d ic  S a n sk r it  o r • th e  v e d ic  la n g u a g e . T h e .
c l a s s i c a l  S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  and v e d ic  S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e  a r e  a ls o  r e fe r r e d
4.5 46  •
to a s  'b h a a sa a ' . and 'ch an d as', r e s p e c t iv e ly .  It i s  m a in ta in e d  that .
the s tr u c tu r e  of. the S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e -(h e n c e fo r th  c l a s s i c a l  S a n sk r it
4 2 . B u r r o w  (1 9 5 5 , p. 31) a s s ig n s  the p e r io d  1 2 0 0 -1 3 0 0  B . C . to  the
c o m p o s it io n  o f the R g v ed a  -w hich ' i s  n o t l ik e ly  to  be m an y  
c e n tu r ie s  out, e ith e r  one w ay or the o t h e r . ' W in te r n itz  
(1927 ; pp. 2 9 0 -3 1 0 ) , on th e  o th er  h and , m e n tio n s  a p e r io d  in  the  
m id d le . o f the th ird  m illennium  B .C .
4 3 . B u r r o w , T . ,  (1 9 5 5 ), p. 6.
4 4 . T h e r e  a r e  2, 4-60 s p e a k e r s  w ho a c c e p t  S a n sk r it  as th e ir  m o  the r -  
; tongue,, a c c o r d in g  to the G a z e t te e r  o f In d ia ; V o l. I (1 9 6 5 ),
ap p en d ix  V I. ; A ^
4 5 . ■ P a a n in i:  r u le s  II. 2 . 108; IV . 1. 62; V I. 1. 181; V I. 3 . 20; VIII. 2 . 93
4 6 .  . P a a n in i:  r u l e s  I .  2 .  36;  J . , 4 ,  9.,; 2 0 ,  81 ;  I I .  3 . 3 ,  62  c f . S ta a l, J .  F , ,
' (1 9 6 7 ), p. 18. 7 'A A A
■ ■ ' ’ ' A  . - 4 7  ■
w i l l  b e  m e n t i o n e d  a s  s u c h )  a s s u m e d  r i g i d i t y ,  a f t e r  P a a n i n i ,  . d e v i a t i o n
f r o m  w h i c h  c o u l d  n o t  b e  t o l e r a t e d .  . S c h o l a r s  h o l d  t h e  v i e w  t h a t  t h e
; ' A ' : / '  " "  1 -■ ' ; A '• . ' ! ’ • 4  8
S a n s k r i t  l a n g u a g e  r e m a i n s ,  e v e n  t o d a y ,  a s  f i x e d  b y  P a a n i h i ' s  r u l e s .
I .  2 .-2 , T h e  S a n s k r i t  l a n g u a g e  h a s  b e e n  s t u d i e d  i n  d e p t h  b y  t h e  a n c i e n t
A . A ’ :. ■ 4 9  ■->,*. . A : A A '  A • . A  A -
I n d i a n , g r a m m a r i a n s .  . The; i n i t i a l  m o t i v a t i o n  w a s ,  m o s t  p r o b a b l y ,
t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a c r e d  and- r i t u a l  t e x t s  t h r o u g h  p r a T  t r a d i t i o n
w h i c h  m a d e  t h e  s t u d y  o f  p h o n e t i c s  i m p e r a t i v e  f o r  t h e m .
. . ' v ■ . . ' . • • 50  A
.. , N i r . u k t a m ,;,. t h e  e t y m o l o g i c a l  c o m p o s i t i o n ,  b y  Y a a s k a ,  .
e m b o d i e s  - the  P e a r l i e s t  s y s t e m a t i c  d i s c u s s i o n s  o n  q u e s t i o n s  o f  g r a m m a r 1.
T h i s  s y s t e m  o f  g r a m m a t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  r e a c h e s  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f
■51 'A  ' ' : rA ? . 52  ■ A ' -• :
P a a n i n i . ,  ; , T h e  g r a m m a r i a n  K a a t y a a y . a n a ,  a l s o  k n o w n  a s  t h e  m a k e r
A- ; -’’A "' > 53  ■’ ' '
o f  n o t e s  (' V a a r t t i k a k a a r a ' ) ,  a n d  P a t a n j a l i ,  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h e
50
47.- • H is  g r a m m a t ic a l  tea tise>  A s ta a d h y a a y ii, c o n s is t in g  o f about
4 , 000 r u le s  (P a n d e y a  (1938) l i s t s  3982  r u le s ) .  T h is w o r k  i s  
; . a s s ig n e d  the p er iod . 7 0 0 -6 0 0  B .C .  by G o ld s tu c k e r  and
B h a n d a a r a k a r . B u r r o w  (1 9 5 5 , p. 48) m e n t io n e s : 400 B .  C . as  
tbe p e r io d  o f P a a n ip i1 s w o r k . T hus P a a n in i1 s w o r k  h a s  
v a r io u s ly  b e e n  a s s ig n e d  to arou n d  600 B .C .  and around  300 B . C . 1 
(R o b in s , . (1 9 6 7 ), p. 1 3 7 ).
4 8 . . B u r r o w , T . , (1 9 5 5 ), p. 36 ..
49- F o r  d e ta i ls  B e lv a lk a r , S » K ., (1915) . . ■
c f . A lle n , W .S . , (1 9 5 3 ), p. 3: -he q u o t e s . J:. R /F ir th :  'w ith o u t  
the In d ian  g r a m m a r ia n s  and p h o n e tic ia n s  . . . i t  is  d if f ic u lt  to  
A  im a g in e ,o u r  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y  s c h o o l  o f  p h o n e t ic s , 1
50 , B u r r o w , T. , (1 9 5 5 ), p. 4 8 .
ef.-;--Sa'rupjA-lb.-Vi'(l.92:0 ), v.p.'-54: h is  p e r io d  i s  m e n tio n e d  b e tw e e n  
.700 B . C , -  500 B .C .
51 , . B lo o m fie ld , E . , (1 9 3 5 ) ,. p. 1 1 one  o f th e  g r e a t e s t  m o n u m en ts  
-'o f.h u m an  in te l l ig e n c e !  . . . ' i t  d e s c r ib e s  , . . e v e r y  s y n ta c t ic
-.' - u s a g e  o f i t s  au th or' s s p e e c h .1 v
52 . H is  p e r io d , i s  c o n s id e r e d , to b e  n e a r  ab ou t 350 B .C .
• c f .  B e lv a lk a r , S . k J , (1 9 1 5 ), pp. 2 8 -2 9 .
53 . . S c h o la r s  a r e  d e f in ite  that h is  p e r io d  is; s e c o n d  c e n tu r y  B .C .
- . ( B u r r o y ,  T . , . ( 1 9 5 5 ) , .  p .49 ); c f . : R o b in s , R . H .., (1 9 6 7 ), p. 140;
■ c f .  B e lv a lk a r , S . K . ; (191 5), p. 3 2 ).
IM a h a a b h a a sy a ' (th e  g r e a t  c o m m e n ta r y )  follow - a f te r  P a a n in i and  
s u b je c t  M s ..g r a m m a tic a l w o r k  to th e ir  s c r u t in y . T h ere  h a s  b e e n  m u ch
c o n tr o v e r s y  a s  to  how  K a a ty a a y a n a  and Patanj^ali h a v e  a s s e s s e d
' ' ■ A  A : , 54  ■ v ' • : - A  ’ -
P a a n in i's  w o rk . ''A  ,
. T he g r a m m a r ia n s  who. fo llo w  th e  a b ove  t r io , d id  n ot c o n tr ib u te .
■- A . - ■ - A ■ ' ' A  .■ : ' 55  '
to  the g r a m m a t ic a l  s y s t e m  by  w a y  of fa c ts , or m e th o d o lo g y . T he
o n ly  .e x c e p tio n s , appear, to b e  B h a r tr h a r i and V a a m a n a  J a y a a d ity a . T he A p
- 56 A - ■. - •■■■ . ■
w o r k  o f the fo r m e r  i s  m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  w ith  the. m e ta p h y s ic a l  a s p e c ts
. A A . ' ' .: ? ■ .A . 57 ' ,
o f  g r a m m a t ic a l  a n a ly s is  and th at Of th e .la t te r  , the e a r l i e s t  c o m m e n -
• ■■■’. 1 ••. ' . . ' • - '5g
ta ry -b n  P a a n in i 's  w o r k , fu r n is h e s  ex a m p les , fo r  e a c h  o f P a a n in i's  r u le s .
T he la t e r  g r a m m a r ia n s  a r e  b e t te r  to b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  c o m m e n -  
t a to r s .  R a a m c a n d r a , th e  w "fiter of the c o m m e n ta r y  .
54 . G o ld s tu c k e r , T . ,. (1 8 6 1 ), pp. 1 1 9 -1 2 1 :  'K atySya-na . . . d o e s  n ot  
l e a v e  the im p r e s s io n  o f an a d m ir e r  or  fr ie n d  o f P a n in i, hu t  
th a t .o f  an a n ta g o n is t , o fte n  too , o f an  u n fa ir  a n ta g o n ist ' . . .
A P a ta n ja li  o fte n  r e fu te s  the s t r ic t u r e s  o f K aty a y a n a  and ta k e s  
the p a rt o f P S n in i' . A  
A c f . K ie lh o r n , F . , (1 8 7 6 ), p. 52: K a ty a y a n a  i s  'a  fo llo w e r  and  
ju d ic io u s  a d m ir e r  o f P h n in i' . . . ' P a ta n j a l i  h a s  d efen d ed  P a n in i  
fr o m  s o m e  o f the .o b je c t io n s  b ro u g h t a g a in s t  h im  by K a ty a y a n a ',
■ but ' in  m a n y  c a s e s  h is  c r i t ic i s m  i s  m u c h  m o r e  th o r o u g h -g o in g  . ; 
and d e s tr u c t iv e ,  than K a ty a y a n a 's  and P d n in i h a s  s u f fe r e d  m o r e  
A at his',- 'hands than at th o s e  o f the V a r ttik a k a r a ' ( i ,  e* , K a ty a y a n a ) ..
55 . B u r r o w , T, ,: (1 9 5 5 ), P» 50..: . th ey  'p r e s e n t  th e  m a t e r ia l  c o n ta in ed  
in  P a n in i . . .  th ey  co n ta in  l i t t l e  th at i s  o r ig in a l ' .
.56 . A  B h a r tr h a r i  (5bo A . D ’) , ( e d .)  iV ,]?
. , . * : . Cf Robins P
57AA . V a a m a n a  J a y a a d ity a , (650  A .D . ) ,  ( e d . ) S h a s tr i, S.,D* D V 1&. P t .
A K .P .S h u k la ( I 9 6 5 ) .
5 8 . ./ It m ay . b e  n o ted  th at P a a n in i h im s e l f  d id  not g iv e  e x a m p le s  for
h is  r u le s .  c f .  M is r a , V . N . , (1 9 6 6 ), p. 12.
59* : IJis period:is 1500 A . D , , (M acdohell,. .1911 j p. xi).
' P r a k r iy a a k a u m u d ii' , e x p la in s , and r e a r r a n g e s  P a a n in i1 s r u le s .
6 0H is  m e th o d  is  c lo s e ly  fo llo w e d  and im p ro v ed , upon b y  B h a ttq j id iik s ita ,
* •  * . •
the w r it e r  .oif the fS 4 d d h a a h ta k a u m u d ii.1. The la t t e r  w o r k  h a s  v ir tu a lly
■ 6 l
o u s te d , fo r  p e d a g o g ic a l ’p u r p o s e s ,'  P a a n in i's  w o r k  fr o m  the c u r r ic u lu m .
62
I. 2 . 3 . . /  A m on g  .the w e s t e r n  s c h o la r s  w h o h a v e  tak en  up and e n ­
c o u r a g e d  the stu d y  o f th e :.S a n sk r it  la n g u a g e  and i t s  g r a m m a r , th e  f i r s t
' ■" "■ ' 6  3 ’ " ■ * ''
i s  S ir  W ill ia m  J o n e s , though  M a c d o n e ll r e f e r s  to tw o m is s io n a r ie s
A ■ ■ :’■ ' ■ ■ ■ >  ' 64
(1 6 6 8 , 1732) w h o w e r e  a c q u a in ted  w ith  the la n g u a g e .,
The e a r l i e s t  S a n sk r it  g r a m m a r s  p u b lish e d  in  E n g lis h  in c lu d e
th at o f  W. C a r e y  (1 8 0 6 , S e r a m p o r e )  and o f  C, W ilk in s  (1 8 0 8 , L on d on ).
T lie th r e e  m o s t  n o ta b le  f ig u r e s  am ong E u r o p e a n s  a r e  (i) F . B op p  who
. • - . 1 ■ 
w a s  the f ir a t  to a tte m p t a c o m p a r a t iv e  p h ilo lo g ic a l  s tu d y  o f S a n sk r it ,
( i i)  T. B e n fe y  w ho in v e s t ig a te d  the la n g u a g e  Of b o th  v e d ic  and e p ic
te x ts  , and ( i i i )  W . D; W hitney  w ho w a s  the f i r s t  to w r ite  a h i s t o r ic a l
g r a m m a r  o f-S a n sk r it  b y  tr e a t in g  the v e d ic  la n g u a g e  'm o r e  fu lly  and
, . , 6 6
ex p la in in g , fr o m  it  the d e v e lo p m e n t  of c l a s s i c a l  S a n sk r it .
60 . . H is  p e r io d  is  1700 A . .D , , (M a c d o n e ll, 1 9 1 1 ,, p. x i i ) .
61 . B e lv a lk a r , S . fC ., (1 9 1 5 ), p. 46; a ls o ,  S a x e n a , B . R , , (1 9 5 1 ), p. 14 .
62 . F o r  d e ta ils  s e e  P e d e r s e n , H , , (1 9 3 1 ) and L eh m a n n , W , P . , (1967)
63. J o n e s , S ir  W ill ia m , (1786 ): 'th e  T h ird  A n n iv e r s a r y  D is c o u r s e
on  the H ind us' in  L eh m a n n , W . P . , (1 9 6 7 ), pp. 10-20 ,.
6 4 . M a c d o n e ll, A . A , , (1 9 1 1 ), p . x i i i .  .
65 . M a c d o n e ll, A . A ; , (1 9 1 1 ), p. x iv .
- R o b in s , R .H . , ( 1 .9 6 7 ) , p. 148 .
6 6 . P e d e r s e n , H. ,. (1 9 3 1 ), p p ..1 9 -2 2 ; M a c d o n e ll, A , A , , (1'911), p. x iv ;  .
L eh m a n n , W* P* , (1 9 6 7 ), p p .-38 -45 .
A .. _ ' . , .  - 17 . .
I. 2 . 4 . ' T he Iridian g r a m m a r ia n s  and c o m m e n ta to r s  in  th e ir  a n a ly s is
of c a s e s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  fo llo w e d  P a a n in i's  r u le s  w h ic h  c o n s id e r e d  c a s e s  
(k a a r a k a s)  to  b e /g r a m m a t ic a l  r e la t io n s  o f u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  and d id  
n ot id e n tify  t h e s e  w ith  c a s e  “ in f le x io n s .
H o w e v e r , the w e s t e r n  s c h o la r s  o f the n in e teen th , c e n tu r y  
m is s e d  th is  p o in t in  th e ir  a n a ly s is  o f the S a n s k r it  la n g u a g e . T he ;
r e a s o n  w a s  th a t th ey  fo llo w e d  the tr a d it io n a l a p p ro a ch  in  w h ic h  c a s e -  
in f le x io n  w a s  c o n s id e r e d  the fu n d a m en ta l c r i t e r io n  o f d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  
noun and p r e d ic a te  (o r  v e r b ) and th e -c a te g o r y  o f c a s e  b e c a m e  r e s t r ic t e d
to n o m in a ls  (n o u n s , p a r t ic ip le s ,  a r t i c l e s ) .  . T h ey  d e s c r ib e d  the* d iffe r e n t,
' '* 6 7c a s  e - f o r m s  in  r e la t io n  to th e ir  u s e s , . ;  T he f ir  s t- to  b e  d if fe r e n t  in  h is
a p p ro a ch  fr o m  the a b o v e , a p p e a r s  to be the E n g lis h  g r a m m a r ia n  J a m e s
. v 68 
H a r r is  f  18th  c e n tu r y ) .
T h u s, W ilso n  in  h is  S a n sk r it  g r a m m a r , r e f e r s  to  e ig h t  c a s e s :
n o m in a tiv e , a c c u s a t iv e ,  in s tr u m e n ta l, d a t iv e , . ab lative^  g e n it iv e ,
69 'lo c a t iv e  and v o c a t iv e .  M o n ie r -W illia m s  th in k s th at 'S a n s k r it  sy n ta x ,
A - ‘A ■ . " 70
u n lik e  .that o f  G r e e k  and L a tin , o f fe r s  fe w e r  d i f f i c u l t ie s .  ' P e r r y
d e v o te s  e ig h t  p a g e s  to  n o m in a l d e c le n s io n  o n ly  and m e n tio n s  noth ing
■ - 7 1  A '  ' ’ \  A  ", A  A
ab ou t c a s e s ,  E d g r e n  r e f e r s  to  c a s e s  and a ls o  to the 'fu n c tio n  o f  c a s e s '
67 . R o b in s , R . H . , (1 9 6 7 ), pp. 2 6 -2 9 , 3 3 -3 5 , 5 0 -5 2 , 59 .
6 8 . R o b in s , R , H . (1 9 6 7 ), p. 154: H a rr is , a d v o c a te s  ' id e n t if ic a t io n  of
th o se  u n iv e r s a l  c a te g o r ie s ,  o f  g r a m m a r  and r e la t io n s '  b e c a u s e
' th e  ,sa m e  fu iic tio n  . . w a s . s e r v e d  by: case-^ -in flex ions in  L a tin  
and by  p r e p o s it io n s  in  E n glish '...
69 . W ilso n , H . H . , (1 8 4 7 ), pp. 3 7 7 -4 0 2 . A-
70 . . v M o n ie r ^ W illia m s , M .:, (1 8 7 7 ), pp. 3 5 4 -3 6 1 . '
. 7 1 . .. . P e r r y ,  E„ D . , (1 8 8 5 ), pp. 83-91«
... ' 1 8 .
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in. a fo b tn o te . A c c o r d in g  to M a c d o n e ll 'th e  a b s e n c e  in  S a n sk r it
o f th e  in d ir e c t  c o n s tr u c t io n  .V .  i s  i n  i t s e l f  a to le r a b ly , c le a r  p ro o f
th at the s tr u c tu r e  o f c o m p le x  s e n te n c e s  in  S a n s k r it  m u s t  b e  fa r  l e s s
in v o lv e d  than in  L a t in  o r  G re e k . ' H e r e f e r s  to e ig h t  c a s e s  and adds
that 'th e  s y n ta c t ic  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f the S a n sk r it  s e n te n c e  i s  p r im it iv e
■ 'A- . ' ' ' ■ - A, . ... -•■./ 73
and u n d ev e lo p e d , as c o m p a r e d  with. G re e k  and L a t in . ' T h u s, a ll
t h e s e  s c h o la r s  a p p e a r -to  id en tify , c a s e - in f l e x io n  w ith  c a s e s ,  and, at b e s t ,  
th ey  r e fe r  to  u s e s  o r  fu n c tio n s  o f the c a s e s  fo r  w h ic h  the m o s t  c o m ­
p r e h e n s iv e  a n a ly s is  w ith  e x te n s iv e  c ita t io n s  fr o m  the t e x t s ,  a p p e a r s  to :
" ‘A  A  . 74  ' ■■ A , .
b e  that o f S p e ije r . ,
/T h e  Ind ian  g r a m m a r ia n s  o f the 19th .an d  20th  c e n tu r ie s  fo llo w ,
m o r e  o r  l e s s ,  e ith e r  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f w e s t e r n  tr a d it io n a l g r a m m a t ic a l
• A  ■■■■'" .' ' - / / •  . ' A '! ' A  ■ 7 5
a n a ly s is  o r  th e  s y s t e m  o f  the tr a d it io n a l Ind ian  c o m m e n ta to r s . .
H o w e v e r , the p e r io d  fr o m  the t h ir t ie s  o f the p r e s e n t  c e n tu r y ,
h a s  w i t n e s s e d  a r e v iv a l  o f in t e r e s t  in  th e  w o r k  o f  P a a n in i, in .th e  wake;
o f a d v a n c e s  b oth  in  th e o r y  and. m e th o d o lo g y  o f l in g u is t ic  s tu d ie s  and
c o n s e q u e n t ly , s c h o la r s  h a v e  b e t te r  a p p r e c ia t io n  .of th e  c a s e - s y s t e m  in
72 . E d g r e n , H. , (1 8 8 5 ), p. 37 (f. n . 90): h e  r e f e r s  to  e ig h t c a s e s  and  
in  h is  tr e a tm e n t  la y s  e m p h a s is  on m o r p h o lo g y .
7 3 . M a c d o n e ll, A . A . ,  (1 9 H )*  pp. 1 7 8 -2 0 9 .
74 . . S p e ije r , J , S . , (.1886), pp. 2 4 -1 1 3 .
75 . T a r a p o f  e w a la , I . J .  S . , (1 9 6 7 ), th is  c o n ta in s  h is  W ilso n . P h i lo ­
lo g ic a l  l e c t u r e s  d e l iv e r e d  at the B o m b a y  U n iv e r s ity  in  1937 . 
A p te , V , S . , (1921);
K a le , M .R . ,  (1 9 1 8 5). . . '
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S a n s k r it  (an  in d ic a t io n  o f w h ich  i s  g iv e n  by F a d d e g o n  ) a s  e x p lic a te d  
.. th rou gh  the r u le s  o f P a a n in i.
R e c e n t ly , l in g u is t s  l ik e  S ta a l and K ip a r sk y  in  th e ir  w o r k s , h a v e  
r e - a n a ly s e d  s o m e  a s p e c ts  o f S a n sk r it  sy n ta x  on  the b a s i s  o f  the r u le s  
o f P a a n in i. :
S ta a l h a s  d is c u s s e d . W o rd -o rd er  in  S a n s k r it  w h ic h  h e  a c c e p ts ,
• ■ 77
on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  w o r k s  o f a n c ie n t  Ind ian  g r a m m a r ia n s ,,  to b e  f r e e ,
and a d v o c a te s  a w o r d - o r d e r - f r e e  c a te g o r ic a l  c o m p o n e n t a s  a l in g u is t ic
u n iv e r s a l .  The w o r d -o r d e r  in  S a n sk r it  w h ic h  S ta a l c i t e s  a s  a su p p o rt
fo r  h a v in g  b a s e - r u le s  f r e e ,f r o m  s e q u e n t ia l  o r d e r in g , h a s  a ls o  b e e n
s tu d ie d  by s c h o la r  s l ik e  D elb  r u c k ‘and. G onda w ho h a v e  a n a ly s e d  s e le c t e d
S a n s k r it  t e x t s .  T h e ir  s t u d ie s , . h o w e v e r , ..have en d ed  a s  s t a t i s t i c a l
a s s e s s m e n t s  w h ic h  r e v e a l  l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n t  about the w o r d -o r d e r  in  
; a  78 ' ‘Sctnsldrit* •
In d ian  s c h o la r s  l ik e  L a h ir i  h a v e  a ls o  u n d er ta k e n  su c h  
a n a ly s e s ;  but th e ir  c o n c lu s io n s  r e m a in  v a g u e  and, at b e s t ,  m a in ta in
76 . F a d d eg o n , B . , (1 9 3 6 ), p ,1 8 :  r e fe r r in g  to  P a a n in i1 s 'k a a r a k a 1-  
th e o r y , he s a y s :  ' e v id e n tly  P S n in i t r i e s  in  th is  a n a ly s is  to  s e p a -
. . r a te  the id e a t io n a l a s p e c t  fr o m  the .l in g u is t ic  e x p r e s s io n ,  an
a tte m p t which the O c c id e n ta l l in g u is t s  o f the la t t e r  h a lf  o f the  
n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y  h a v e  co n d em n ed  £he r e f e r s  to the c r i t ic i s m  
of WTaitneygg-j^J, m is le d  a s  th ey  w e r e  by the h op e o f b e in g  
a b le  to u n d er sta n d  la n g u a g e  th rou gh  th e  e x c lu s iv e  stu d y  of 
i t s  phonal, and m o r p h o lo g ic a l, a s p e c t , i .  e . , i t s  a r t ic u la t iv e  
u tte r a n c e  and the a s s o c ia t io n - s y s t e m  u n d e r ly in g  d e c le n s io n  
and c o n ju g a tio n , a s i f  th e .a p p lic a t io n  and im ita t io n  of p h y s ic s  
and. a m e c h a n is t ic .p s y c h o lo g y  w e r e  the l a s t  w o rd  of m o r a l  
s c i e n c e ' .
7 7 . S ta a l, J . F . ,  (19.67), pp. 1 6 -5 0 .
78 . A s  d i s c u s s e d  in  S ta a l (1 9 6 7 ), p. 59 .
, th a t the lo g ic a l  n a tu r a l s e q u e n c e  o f id e a s  i s  e x p r e s s e d  in  w o r d -o r d e r .
T he p o s s ib i l i t i e  s o f ’s e q u e n tia l o r d e r in g  th at su c h  s tu d ie s  s u g g e s t ,  am ou n t  
to  's a y in g  x y z  and x z y  o c c u r , bu t on the other, hand  y x z , y z x  and zy x
. , 8 0  ;S  ■ ' ■ v ’' V  : ' ./ ' .
a ls o  o c c u r 1.. t •
D ue to  th is  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f f r e e - w o r d - o r d e r  in  S a n sk r it ,
F C G  c o m m e n d s  i t s e l f  a s  a fr a m e w o r k  fo r  the a n a ly s is  o f  S a n sk r it  
s y n ta c t ic  s t r u c t u r e s .  B e c a u s e ,  a s  p o in ted  out e a r l i e r  (I. 1. 2 . 3), FC G  
d o e s  n o t a s s u m e  a ? se q u e n tia l o r d e r in g  in  th e  b a s e -c o m p o n e n t . A s  
a g a in s t  F C G , Staal* s p r o p o s a l fo r  a s e t - s y s t e m  in  th e  c a te g o r ia l ix o m -  
P onent fo r  m a k in g  it  u n iv e r s a l81  (a s  o p p o se d  to  C h o m sk y 1 s c o n c a te n a t io n -  
s y s te m )  d o e s  n o t ap p ear  to  b e  a c c e p ta b le  fo r  S a n s k r it . A s S ta a l r e ta in s  
the c o n s t i t u e n c y -a n a ly s is  ( i .  e . S — N P  V P ), i t  i s  n ot c le a r  how  th is  
V P  i s  to b e  s p e c if ie d  in  S a n sk r it  u n le s s  s o m e  s o r t  o f w o r d -o r d e r  is  . 
im p lie d . S in c e , fo r  the. a n a ly s is  o f a la n g u a g e  l ik e  S a n sk r it,, the  
c h o ic e  r e m a in s  b e tw e e n  E S T  (o f  G h o m sk y ) and F C G , the one p r o p o se d  
by S taa l. d o e s  n ot ap p ear  to be a c c e p ta b le . S e c o n d ly , S ta a l a p p e a r s
79 . .L a h ir i, P .  C . , (1 9 3 3 ), p. 372; ' . . .  i t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  s a id  .that
an in f le x io n a l  la n g u a g e  l ik e  S a n sk r it  i s  a lm o s t  a b s o lu te ly  f r e e  
' in  i t s  w o r d -o r d e r , w e  h a v e  found that u s u a lly  the w o r d -o r d e r  
fo llo w s  the th ou gh ts as th ey  o c c u r  to th e  m in d  of the s p e a k e r  
or w r ite r ,. T h e ir  o r d e r  is  o c c a s io n a lly ;  d is tu r b e d  fo r  s p e c ia l  
r e a s o n s  m a in ly  to la y  e m p h a s is  on a p a r t ic u la r  w ord*.
80 , . D o v e r , K . J . ,  ( I 9 6 0 ) , p. 1. ,.
81 . S ta a l, J . F . ,  (1 9 6 7 ), pp. 6 0 -9 0 .
82 , c f . S e u r e n , P .  A . M . , (1 9 6 9 ), pp.; 1 7 3 -1 7 4 :  h e  d o e s  n o t  r a is e
th is  p o in t, bu t q u e s t io n s  Sta.a.1's p o s it io n  on  s o m e  o th er  grou n d :, 
' i t  h a s  n ot a p p e a r e d  so  fa r  . .  . th at an  u n o r d e r e d  n u c le u s  
e x p a n s io n  o f th e  typ e  p r o p o se d  b y  S ta a l i s  .u s e fu l or n e c e s s a r y  
fo r  E n g lis h , a s  o p p o se d  to la n g u a g e s  w ith  f r e e  w o r d -o r d e r . '
to  id e n tify  c a s e  w ith  in f le x io n  a s  h e  p o s tu la te s  a r u le  su c h  as
83
. N P  —> £ N , N u m , C a s ,. (S.) j . , d e s p ite  h is  a c c e p ta n c e  th at c a s e  , -
(k aarak a) -  r e la t io n  in  S a n s k r it  is  a d e e p  g r a m m a t ic a l  r e la t io n . T h ir d ly ,  
h is  t r e a tm e n t  o f S a n sk r it  sy n ta x  i s  co n fin ed  to. w o r d -o r d e r  on ly  and d o e s  
n o t g o  b e y o n d  the .a n a ly s is  o f ten  s e n te n c e s .  In v ie w  of th e s e ,  S ta a l's  
fr a m e w o r k  and tr e a tm e n t  o f S a n sk r it  sy n ta x  a p p ea r  .to be h ig h ly  in ­
a d e q u a te . '
1 K ip a r sk y , a lon g  w ith  S ta a l, h a s  in v e s t ig a te d  the s y n ta c t ic  -
■ A , 84
s e m a n t ic  r e la t io n s  o f  ffa n sk r it  a s  a cc o u n ted  fo r  by P a a n in i* s  r u le s .
B u t, th is  t r e a tm e n t  a ls o  ap p ears, to b e  in a d eq u a te  fo r  m o r e  than  one
r e a s o n . In the f i r s t  in s ta n c e , th e ir  t r e a tm e n t  is  not c o n c e r n e d ,w ith
S a n s k r it  sy n ta x  in .g e n e r a l ,  r a th e r  it  s h o w s-to  w h at e x te n t  P aanin i*  s
r u le s  c a p tu r e  the g e n e r a l is a t io n s  o f .S a h s k r it  s y n ta c t ic  s t r u c t u r e s .
S e c o n d ly , though  i t  m e n tio n s  g e n it iv e , it  d o e s  n ot d is c u s s  g e n it iv e
c o n s tr u c t io n s .  T h ir d ly , c e r ta in  c o n s tr u c t io n s  w h ic h  a r e  d is c u s s e d
in  c h a p te r s  II, IV o f th is  stu d y  a r e  n ot d i s c u s s e d  b y  th em . T h u s, th e ir
a n a ly s is  o f S a n sk r it  sy n ta x , c o v e r s  a. h ig h ly  r e s t r ic t e d  grou n d .
I, 2 , 5 . The. p r e s e n t  s tu d y  m a y , th u s , b e  c o n s id e r e d  a s  the f i r s t
a tte m p t a t an a n a ly s is  o f S a n sk r it  sy n ta x  w ith in  a- t r a n s fo r m a t io n a l-  
g e n e r a t iv e  t h e o r e t ic a l  m o d e l. The stu d y  is  c a r r ie d  on w ith in  the  
f r a m e w o r k  o f F C G  in  v ie w  o f F C G 1 s c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  as s p e c if ie d  in
I. 1 .3 .  2 . and I. 1. 3 . 3. A
83 .
84 .
S ta a l, Aj . F . ,  (1 9 6 7 ), p. 65 . ' 
K ip a r sk y , P .  and J . F „ S ta a l, (1 9 6 9 ).
22.
No a tte m p t i s  m a d e , in  th is  stu d y , to p r e s e n t  a c o m p a r a t iv e
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stu d y  o f P a a n in i1 s 1 k a a r a k a 1 -  th e o r y  and FCG; in  fa c t , the c a s e s  of
F C G  and the k a a r a k a s  n e e d  n ot b e  id e n tif ie d  w ith  e a c h  o th e r  and a s  su ch
th is, p r o b le m  is  c o n s id e r e d  b eyon d  the s c o p e  o f th is  stu d y . - A
I. 2 . 5 . 1 .  T he fo llo w in g  l im ita t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  im p o se d , on th is  .study,
(i) The. f ir  s t  r e la t e s  to  c a s e - s p e c i f ic a t io n .  T h er e  a r e  s e n te n c e s
l ik e  1 - 8  w h ic h  h a v e  n ot b e e n  c o n s id e r e d  in  th is  s tu d y .
1. . s a a  -  s u n d a r a m  -  n r t y a t i  A
sh e  -• b e a u tifu l -  d a n c e s
(sh e  d a n c e s  b e a u t ifu lly ) ,
2 . . s a a  -  m a d h u r a m  -  b h a a sa te
sh e  -  s w e e t  -  sp e a k s  A .;
( sh e  s p e a k s  sw e e t)
3 a  i d  a m  p u s t a k a m  -  A m e r i k a a v i g a y e  -  a s t i
t h i s  b o o k  -  A m e r i c a  a b o u t  -  i s
( th is  b o o k  is  about A m e r ic a )
4 . b a a la k a a n a a m  . m a d h y e  -  ekah  r - b a a la k a h  -  v a d a ti
o f  b o y s  . r -' m id s t  -  one -  b oy  -  . s p e a k s
( o n e  o f  t h e  b o y s  s p e a k s )
5 . r a a m a h  -  c h a a tr e s u /c h a a tr a a n a a m  -  s r e s th a h  -  a s t i  ;. • • * * .
r .  -  am ong s tu d e n ts /o f  s tu d e n ts  -  b e s t  -  i s
( r .  i s  th e  b e s t  am ong the s tu d e n ts )
6 . m o h a n a h  so h a n a a t ;. -  ' g a u r a ta r a h  -  a s t i
m . - -  - fr o m  s . -  . f a ir e r  i s
(m  i s  f a ir e r  than s . )
7 . A ... ta sy a a h  v a d a n a m  - :c and rah  -  iy a  -  a s t i
. A h e r  . fa c e  . -  m o o n - l ik e  - i s
. (h e r  fa c e  i s  l ik e  the m oon )
■ • • ‘ • ' 1 ; • ' .v' ' - ii-t}'''"'
85 . A n a ilth an ar ay a n a , H . S , , ( 1970 )
8 . " s a  p asu h  a s t i
h e  -  a n im a l -  is
(he i s  an a n im a l)
S e n te n c e s  1 and 2 ab ove  co n ta in  a d v e r b ia ls ,  and a s  the a n a ly s is  
o f  a c lv e r b ia ls  in  g e n e r a l  i s  n o t ir ic ln d ed  in  th is  stu d y , s e n te n c e s  l ik e  th e s e  
h a v e  n ot b e e n  a n a ly s e d . .. •
. S e n te n c e s  l ik e  3 -8  a b o v e , s u g g e s t  the n e e d  fo r  p o stu la tin g  c a s e s  
in  a d d itio n  to th e  ohes. c o n s id e r e d - in  th is  . s tu d y . T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a
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s u g g e s t io n  . . fo r  p o s tu la t in g  a c a s e . l ik e  ’ r e f e r e n t ia l1 fo r  the N P  
’a m e r ik a a - v is a y e ’ ( in  3 ). S e n te n c e  3 m a y  b e  c o n s id e r e d  a long w ith  
s e n te n c e s  9 , 10 b e lo w  in  w h ic h  c a s e s  R, O 'h ave b e e n  s p e c if ie d .  A lth ou gh  
s o m e  c l a s s e s  o f N P  - a s t i  - N P  s e n te n c e s  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  (ch ap . I ll)  and 
a lth ou gh  c o n s tr u c t io n s  l ik e  9, 10 a r e  d e a lt .w ith  (II. 1 ,2  and II. 2 ) , i t  i s  
n ot c le a r  w h at sh o u ld  be the s ta tu s  o f the N P  (u n d e r lin e d  in  s e n te n c e  3) 
w ith  r e g a r d  to  c a s e : - s p e c if ic a t io n .
9 . s a  -  p u tra m  c in ta y a ti
■ , ' R  . ; ■’ a  •' - . •'
h e -  so n  -  w o r r ie s  
(he w o r r ie s  about h is  son)
1 0 , s a  -  . p a r iik s a a m  -  c in ta y a t i  ' .
' i '; ’ °  ’
h e  ■- ' e x a m in a t io n  -  w o r r ie s
(h e  w o r r ie s  about h is  e x a m in a tio n )
S e n te n c e s  4 - 8  im ply; c o m p a r is o n  o f v a r y in g  ty p e s  and d e g r e e s .  
S e n te n c e s  w h ic h  in v o lv e  c o m p a r is o n  a r e  n ot c o n s id e r e d  in  th is  stu d y . 
S e n te n c e  8 , in  .ad d ition , show's a m eta p h o r ic a l, u s e  of the N P  1 p a s ’uh1.
8 6 . S to c k w e ll, R . P . , e t . a l. (1 9 6 8 ), p. 9 57 .
S in c e  s e n te n c e s  w ith  m e ta p h o r ic a l  and s u g g e s t iv e  in te r p r e ta t io n s  are? 
b ey o n d  the s c o p e  .o f  th is  stu d y ,, th ey  a r e  e x c lu d e d  fr o m  th is  s tu d y ./
( ii)  S e c o n d ly ,, in -a d d it io n  to the:.above ty p e s  o f  s e n te n c e s ,  th o s e
c o n ta in in g  n e g a tio n  h a v e  b e e n .le f t  out. . .
( i i i )  T h ir d ly , th e  in to n a tio n a l p a tte r n  o f th e  s e n te n c e s  h a s  b e e n  
ig n o r e d , "The stu d y  o f  ir iton atip n a l p a tte r n  o f S a n s k r it  s e n te n c e s  r e q u i t e s  
s e p a r a te  tr e a tm e n t . M o r e o v e r / t h e  in to n a tio n  of th e  sp e a k e r  s /o f  S an ­
s k r it  m a y  la r g e ly  b e  in f lu e n c e d  by  the in to n a tio n -p a tte r n  o f the m o d e r n  In ­
d ia n  la n g u a g e s  w h ic h  a r e  in  m o s t  c a s e s / t h e ir  m o th e r - to n g u e s .  B e s id e s ,  
the s tu d y  o f in to n a tio n  in  S a n s k r it  h a s  b e e n  c o n fin e d  to  the v e d ic  te x ts
and i s  p u r e ly  a c a d e m ic  arid thus it  h a s no r e le v a n c e  fo r  the c la s s i c a l  
S a n s k r it . -  . . / /  . ..
(iv ) L a s t ly ,  orily s im p le  s e n te n c e s , ,  a s  a g e n e r a l  r u le , a r e  a n a ly se d  
in  th is  s tu d y , : A  d e p a r tu r e  fr o m  th is  is  m a d e  in  the. c a s e  o f g e n it iv e ,  
c o n s tr u c t io n s  and N P - a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s  w h e r e in  the p r o c e s s  o f  
n o m in a lis a t io n  i s  in v o lv e d . H o w e v e r , th is , d e p a r tu r e  i s  u n d er ta k en  
m o r e  w ith  a v ie w  to i l lu s tr a t in g  the p o in ts  u n d er c o n s id e r a t io n  in  s im p le  
s e n te n c e s  thanito: e x p lic a t in g  th e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f c o m p le x  s e n te n c e s ,.
I. 2 . 5; 2 . : T he d a ta  th at a r e  d is c u s s e d  in  th is  stu d y , a r e  n ot b a s e d
on s o m e  p a r t ic u la r  t e x t s ,  but o n  the k n o w led g e  o f the c la s s ic a l ,  t e x ts  
o f g r a m m a r  and l i t e r a t u r e  w h ich  I  h ave  a c q u ir e d  d u rin g  the p a s t  y e a r s  
■as. a s tu d e n t o f S a n sk r it . It i s  a n  a tte m p t to  a n a ly s e  the p r in c ip le s  or  
r u le s  w h ic h  u n d e r lie  S a n s k r it  s y n ta c t ic  s tr u c t u r e s  and w h ic h  a re  
in te r n a l is e d  b y  a s p e a k e r -h e a r e r  o f the la n g u a g e . T h u s, th is  stu d y  
is  a 1 f o r m a l /a c c o u n t o f  c o m p e te n c e 1' and m a k e s  'n o  d ir e c t  c o m m itm e n t
v i s - a - v i s  p e r fo r m a n c e .-1 , It i s  h o p e d  that th is  stu d y  in  the s e n s e  o f
'fo r m a l  a c c o u n t o f c o m p e te n c e ' would,: g iv e n  any p a r t ic u la r  s e n te n c e ,  
s p e l l  out p r e c is e ly  the p r o c e s s e s  in v o lv e d  in  i t s  g e n e r a t io n .
T hough it /c a n n o t  b e  c la im e d  that th is  stu d y  exhsLU.sts th e  . 
a n a ly s is  o f a l l  p o s s ib le  s im p le  s y n ta c t ic  s tr u c tu r e s  in  S a n sk r it , it  
m a y  r e a s o n a b ly  b e  m a in ta in e d  that it  d o e s  n ot e x c lu d e  any s tr u c tu r e  
w hich . m a y  m a te r ia l ly 'a f f e c t  the th e o r e t ic a l .a s s u m p t io h s .
L a s t ly ;  th is  stu d y  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w ith  S a n sk r it  sy n ta x  and not, 
w ith  the p h on o logy  , o f S a n s k r it . B e s id e s ,  S a n s k r it  a s  sp o k en  today  
in  In d ia , i s  in f lu e n c e d  by the p h o n e t ic /p h o n o lo g ic a l p a tte r n  o f the  
s p e a k e r s  o f .d if fe r e n t  m o d e r n  Ind ian  la n g u a g e s . So, th e r e  d o e s  n ot ■ 
a p p ea r  any n e e d  fo r  g iv in g  p h o n etic  d e t a i l s .  A  s y s te m a t ic  tr a n s c r ip t io n  
m a y -s u f f ic e  fo r  th is  s tu d y . . -
87 . K in g , R . D . ,  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 1 2 . -
8 8 . - ' ' Z w ic k y , A . ,, (1 9 6 5 ): fo r  ;a ,trea tm en t o f the p h on o logy  w ith in
the fr a m e w o r k  o f  g e n e r a t iv e  g r a m m a r .
C H A PTER II
II. In th is  c h a p te r  the c a s e - .c a te g o r ie s  A (g e n it iv e ) ,  D (a t iv e ) , 
R (e c e p t iv e ) , O (b je c tiv e ) , F (a e t it iv e ) , I (n s tr u m e n ta l) , l , ( o c a t iv e ) ,  
S O (u rc e ) , G O (lal), E x t(e n t) , P a (th ) a r e  d i s c u s s e d .  Of th e s e ,  R^ is  
n ot m e n tio n e d  by F i l lm o r e .
It i s  p r o p o se d  to d is c u s s  the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D , R in  
s e c t io n  II. 1; O, F  and C ogn ate. O b jects^  in  II. Z; I in  II. 3; L , SO, 
GO, E x t, P a  in  II. 4 . , •
II. 1 In th is  s e c t io n  th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D , R  a r e  d is c u s s e d
. and d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  e a c h  o th e r . R e c e n t ly , the c a s e '-c a te g o r y  D 
h a s  b e e n  r e p la c e d  w ith  E x p e r i e n c e d ,  but th is  su b s t itu t io n  h a s  not 
b e e n  fo llo w e d  by any d is c u s s io n .  So the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  D , r a th er  
th an  E x p e r ie n c e r , : i s  r e ta in e d  fo r  the r e a s o n s  g iv e n  in  II. 1. 3 . b e lo w .
II. 1 .1 .  , If the a r g u m e n ts  o f a v e r b  a r e  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A  and D ,
1 . W ilso n , W . A . A , , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 75: i t  a p p e a r s  th at the c a s e -
ca te g o r y . R  is  m e n t io n e d /  for. the f i r s t  t im e , in  th is  t h e s i s .
2 . . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 8 5 -8 6 . .
3. : F i l l m o r e , C . J . ,  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116 .
4 . F i l lm o r e ,  C .J .  , (1 9 6 8 b ), p. 373: rtho o b je c ts  c o n c e r n in g
w h ic h  a p r e d ic a te  a s s e r t s  so m e th in g  a r e  the a r g u m e n ts  of 
th at predaaafiei; 1 The. n u m b er  o f .a r g u m e n ts  i s  the n u m b er  
of nou n s a v e r b  r e q u ir e s  in  a s y n ta c t ic a l ly , c o m p le te  
e x p r e s s io n ,  'of. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1969),. pp. 1 1 4 -1 1 5 .
• .5. C a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D , R a r e  e x a m in e d  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to
th e ir  d e f in it io n s  g iv e n  by F i l lm o r e  in  II. 1 . 2 and II. 1 .3 .
t h e s e  m u s t  b e  r e a l i s e d  b y  N P 's  h av in g  the fe a tu r e  |ian im ia te3  as in  
s e n te n c e s  1, 2 . /■ If the N P  a c tin g  a s . the a r g u m en t o f a v e r b  (e v e n  the
s a m e  v e r b ) i s  n o t a n im a te , th e ,c ia s e -c a te g o r y  can n ot be A /D  as in  
s e n te n c e  3 . . ■
1 . b aa lak ah  p a ta ti
^  b oy  f a l l s  . . .
2 . b a a la k a h  -  • m r y a te  
^  b oy  ’ ‘ d ie s
3 . pat r a m  . .« patati-
: . ^  l e a f  f a l l s
T he c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D a r e  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  R  as f o l lo w s .  
W h e r e a s  the e a s e - c a t e g o r i e s  A  and D, m a y  o c c u r  as the s o le , a r g u m e n ts  
o f a v e r b , R  (II. 1. 2) p r e s u p p o s e s  the. p r e s e n c e  o f A /D  in  a d d itio n  
(to  i t s e l f ) .  T hus s e n te n c e s  4  and 5 a r e  a c c e p ta b le  but n o t /4 1 and 5 1.
4 . du s ta ll -  dan d en a  -  b a a la k a m  -  ta a d a y a ti
./. ■ -T A  ,. . I , R ;; , ; . V '. ■ '
w ic k e d  -  w ith  s t ic k  -  b oy  -  ; ' b e a ts
. (a  w ic k e d .m a n  b e a ts  th e-b oy  w ith  a s t ic k )  ,.
5 . gu riih  -  s ' i s y a m ‘ c in ta y a t i  .
te a c h e r  -  ; pup il ' -  w o r r ie s  .
(a  te a c h e r  w o r r ie s  about h is  pupil) ■/
4' * dandah -  b a a la k a m  .' -  ta a d a y a ti .
; . : --i “  r . • / ■‘‘■■.-.Vv \  "■
s t ic k  -  b oy  .b e a t s
6 . T he q u e s t io n  o f in te n tio n a l-o r  n o n - in te n t io n a l in v o lv e m e n t
o f one o r  m o r e  o f the p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the e v e n ts  d e s c r ib e d  
by the v e r b s ,  i s  tak en  up in  II. 1. 4  and II. 3 . 5 . 3.
. 5* * d h a rm a h  -  s 'is y a m ' -  c in ta y a t i
O * R  .
r e l ig io n  stu d en t -  w o r r ie s
W lien  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  A  o r  D o c c u r s  in  the c a s e - f r a m e , o f
"■*. ■ ' 7  • ■ g
a v e r b  in. a s im p le x  s e n te n c e , i t  i s  su b je c t  n o r m a lly  to a S u b je c t i-
v d l is a t io n - r u le  and e n te r s  in to  co n e  or  d ia l a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V , T he
s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  w h ic h  s e l e c t s  A /D  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V
a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly . If c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  R /O /F /G O  a ls o  o c c u r s  in  a
c a s e - f r a m e  in  a d d it io n .to  A /D , and A /D  i s  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t i -
, - • 9 . . /  ■ • '
v a l is a t io n j  /R /O /F /G O  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n ., T h is  fa c t
i s  r e g is t e r e d  (i) in  the fo r m  o f adding the s t e m - e le m e h t  - y a  -  to the -
i te m  u n d er  V; ( ii)  in  tak in g  on  the fe a tu r e s  (o f  [n u m b e r }  and [ p e r s o n ] )
o f R /O /F /G O  by M; ( i i i)  and by  a d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  in f le c t io n  s e le c t e d
by M, i .  e . an  a ffix  o f the 1 T E r- c la s s ,-  r a th e r  than th at o f  ' TI1 - c l a s s .
T h is  s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n  o f R /O /F /G O  in  c a s e  A /D  i s  n o t s u b je c t iv a l is e d ,
w i l l  b e  r e f e r r e d  to , h e n c e fo r th , a s  the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n .  . If
th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  R /O /F /G O  d o e s  n ot o c c u r  in  a c a s e - f r a m e  and the
s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n o t s e le c t  A /D  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n ,
no o th e r  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V, as a
g e n e r a l,  r u le ,  and th is  fa c t  is  r e g is t e r e d  in  th e  o p e r a tio n  o f  the
7.-.-, S e n te n c e s  w ith  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  P R (o m p ter )  in  c a u s a t iv e  
c o n s tr u c t io n s ,,a r e  c o n s id e r e d  c o m p le x  and. a r e  n ot tr e a te d
in  th is  a n a l y s i s ,  ' '
8 , , S e n te n c e s  w ith  O /I /L  s e le c t e d  by  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le
. a g r e e in g  w ith  the V , do n o t a llo w  A /D  in  th e ir  c a s e - f r .a m e s  
( 1 1 .2 .1 . - 2 ,1 1 .4 .3 .3 ) .
% .T he s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  o f GO is  h ig h ly  r e s t r ic t e d  (II. 4 . 5).
10 . , E x c e p t io n s  a r e  m e n tio n e d  in  the s e c t io n s  d e a lin g  w ith  the
c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  c o n c e r n e d .
p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith  the d if fe r e n c e  that the M in v a r ia b ly  
ta k e s  on the f e a tu r e s  [r th ir d l^  {^.singular} . T h is  la t t e r  p r o c e s s  w i l l  
be. r e fe r r e d  to  a s  p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n . T hus a 
s e n te n c e  l ik e  6 c o r r e s p o n d s  to s e n te n c e  7, i f  A  i s  n o t s e le c t e d  fo r  
c o n c o r d ia l  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th e  V , w h e r e in  the. p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  
o p e r a te s ;  and s e n te n c e  1 c o r r e s p o n d s  to s e n te n c e  8 in  c a s e  the  
s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n ot s e le c t  A  arid c o n s e q u e n t ly  the p r o c e s s  
o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n  o p e r a te s .
6 . b a a la k a h  -  grantharri -  p a th a ti
A  n om  O a c c
b o y  b o o k  r e a d s
(th e  boy  r e a d s  a ,book)
7 . b a a la k e n a  -  g ra n th a h  -  p a th yate
• A  i  O ■ n om  .
b y  b oy  b ook  i s  r e a d
(th e  b ook  is. r e a d  by the, boy)
. 8 . b a a la k e n a  -  p a tya te
A  i
b y  b oy  i s  fa lle n
: .( (it)  i s  f a l le n  by. the. boy) ■
S e n te n c e s ;  6 , 7 h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  ( in  r e la t io n  to
■ ■ 11 ■ 
w h ic h  P * S , r u le s  h a v e  a lr e a d y  o p era ted ) a s  in  f ig u r e  I.
F ig u r e  I .
[d p r e s r  l:\
V A  . O
path. N P  K
b a a la k a  g r i n tha
----—!--------------- j
N P  K .
H ; - ,  12 - :  . .  . .  . . ; ' ’ .
A S u b je c t iv a lisa t io n -r u le  a p p lies  and s e le c t s  A  for  a g reem en t w ith  the
V i T he r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  F ig u r e  11. • .
F ig u r e  II ■ -
A
• N P  Ki t
b a a la k a  s in g  ]
- th ird f  
Ih n a s
M
[Xpres ‘"I 





N P  '
g ra n th a
ct-m asj
A h A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  and r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,  
w ith .th e  r e s u lt  a s  in  F ig u r e  III.
F ig u r e ’ III
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N P  K
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The f in a l  fo r m  (a s id e  fr o m  s c r a m b lin g ) , i s  a s  g iv e n  in  F ig u r e  IV . 
F ig u r e  IV
b A







g r a n th a m
12. • v F o r  T r u le s  s e e  V I. 3 .2 .
13 . R o s s ,  (1 9 7 0 ), pp. 2 5 1 -2 5 2 :. a s c r a m b lin g  r u le  ' o p tio n a lly
p e r m u te s  m a jo r  e le m e n ts  of a c la u s e ,  s u b je c t  to  v a r io u s . c o n -
d it io n s 1. In th is  stu d y , th is  p r o b le m  is  ig n o r e d  and, h e n c e -  ■
fo r th , no r e f e r e n c e  to it  w i l l  be m a d e . A lso . R o s s ,  R . J . (1 9 6 7 ),
-  p p .71 -80 L ak off, R . T . , (1 9 6 8 ), pp. 95, 103 (f. n. 9)
A lte r n a tiv e ly , at the sta g e  of F ig u r e  I, the S u b je c t iv a lisa t io n -r u le
d o e s  ho't s e l e c t  A  and c o n se q u e n tly  O i s  s e le c t e d  and; the p r o c e s s  o f  
p a s s iv i s a t io n  o p e r a te s ,'  T he r e s u lt  i s  a s  iri F ig u r e  V (fr o m  F ig u r e  I). 
F ig u r e  V
. .. ■ . s  :
N P
I
g r a n th a
K
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h th ird
M
|+ p r e s  
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N P
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The A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  and r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  
and the r e s u lt  i s  as in  F ig u r e  VI*
F ig u r e  VI
S ••_  , j ■
PO
N P
• ■' • I














T he f in a l fo r m  i s  a s  in  F ig u r e  V ll  






pat hy  a te  b a a la k e n a
S e n te n c e s  1. and 8 h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  F ig u r e  V III.








N P  K
1 • ' 
b a a la k a
The S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V  (a s  in  
f ig u r e  II) and the A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a t u r e s  w ith  
a f f ix e s  (a s  in  F ig u r e  III) and the f in a l fo r m  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  F ig u r e  
IX (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d eta ils)^
F ig u r e  IX
S'
A P
■ .1 . ' \ 
b a a la k a h  , V
• I
; p a ta ti
A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  at the s ta g e  o f F ig u r e  VIII, the S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  
d o e s  n ot app ly  and the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  
o p e r a te s .  T he r e s u l t  i s  a s  in  F ig u r e  X (fr o m  F ig u r e  VIIlJ.
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The f in a l fo r m  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  F ig u r e  XII. 





• p a ty a te  ■ 1 , b a a la k e n a
It m a y  b e  n o ted  that the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith ou t
s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n  d if f e r s  fr o m  the p r o c e s s  of p a s s iv i s a t io n  in  that
the M a lw a y s  s e l e c t s  ( in  the fo r m e r  c a s e )  the u n m a rk ed  f e a tu r e s
Q -slngf]y  b th ird ^  as  i s  e v id e n t  fr o m  s e n te n c e s  9 '^ 1 2 ’ .
9 . b a a la k a a h  -  h a s  an ti 
A  n om
b o y s  .laugh ,
9 ’ . b a a la k a ih  h a s y a te
A  i .v ’ '
b y  b o y s  ■ ™ is  la u g h ed
. ((it)  i s  la u g h e d  by b o y s )
1 0 , b a a la k a h  — h a s a t i
■ A  ' n o m ’'
b oy  -  : laughs' % /-■
lO*. b a a la k e n a  -  h a s y a te
A  i  .
. by b oy  is  la u g h ed
((it)  i s  la u g h e d  by a boy)
1 1 . b a a la k a a h  -  s 'a y a n e  -  sv a p a n ti  
A  n om  L  I
. b o y s . - in  b ed  -  s le e p
• (b o y s  s le e p  in  bed)
1 .1*.. b a a la k a ih  .s 'a y a n e  -  su p y a te .. .
A  i  . L  1
b y .b o y s  in  b ed  -  i s . s l e p t
((it) i s  s le p t  in  b ed  by the b o y s)
1 2 . , b a a la k a h  -  s' ay  an e -  . s v a  piti.
A  . nom . L  1 .
b oy  ' in  b ed  , -  s le e p s  '
' (a  b o y  s le e p s  in  b ed ) ; -
1 2 ' .  b a a la k e n a  ' -  t s 'a y a n e  « su p y a te
. A  - :i ■ L  1 '
b y  b o y  *•.’ ./ in  b ed  is  s le p t
((it)  i s  s le p t  in  b ed  by  the b oy) ;
T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  A .i s  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  D , a s  it  o c c u r s
in  a  c a s e - f r a m e  w h ich  i s  a s s ig n e d  to n o n - s ta t iv e  v e r b s .  N o n -s t a t iv e  ve..
v e r b s  a r e  th o s e  that m a y  o c c u r  in  r e p ly  to the q u ep y  -k im -k a r o ti'
(w hat d o e s  (x~d o)) ? T hus the v e r b - f o r m s  in  s e n te n c e  13 a r e  n o n -
-S ta tive  and h a v e  an A  in  th e ir  c a s e - f r a m e  and th o se  in  s e n te n c e  14
a r e  s ta t iv e  and h a v e  a D in- th e ir  c a s e - f r a m e s .
s a r -k im -k a r o ti : ; 13 . ^ s a  -  /p a th a ti  (r e a d s )  |
h e  -  w h at -  d o e s  h e  -  j k lie la ti  (p la y s )  (
.    ■  - . ■ ■ • S - .
(w hat i s  h e  d o in g) i g a a y a ti ( s in g s )
i  h a s  a ti ( la u g h s)  j
/  s a  -  k im  -  k a r o t i  :. 14 . sa; - /  j i iv a t i  ( is  a liv e )  .
- " - ’ . / ' ' . '
j' v id y a te  (e x is ts ) '  r
I a s t i  ( is )  j
14 . T h u s, ..the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D a r e  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  e a c h  
o th e r  on s y n ta c t ic  c r i t e r io n  a s  w e l l .
 ^ b h a v a ti (b e c o m e s )  \
c in ta y a ti ( w o r r ie s )  \
■ ■ j
| a a s te  ( s ta y s )  J
It m a y  be n o ted  that, s e n te n c e s  (14) a r e  d e v ia n t  o n ly  a s  r e p l ie s  to -th e  
r e le v a n t  q u e s t io n .
II. 1 . 2 . In th is  s e c t io n , R  is  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  .A;,and D„ All- 
t h e s e  th r e e  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  a r e  a s s ig n e d  to a r g u m e n ts  o f a v e r b  w h ich  
are; r e a l i s e d  by KP* s. w ith  the fe a tu r e  j+ a n im a te  J . ... It w a s  m e n tio n e d  
ab ove (II. I .  1) th at R p r e s u p p o s e s  the o c c u r r e n c e , o f A /D  (c f . s e n te n c e s  
4 , 5) in  i t s  e a s e - f r a m e .  T h iS ^ c a s e -c a te g o r y  i s  d is t in c t  fr o m  A /D ,  
b e c a u s e ,  though  th e  e n tity  s p e c if ie d  a s  R u n d e r g o e s  or  a c c e p ts  the  
e f f e c t  o f an a c t iv ity  or  s ta te  id e n tif ie d  by the v e r b , i t  d o e s  not in it ia te
it .  F i l lm o r e  h a s  n ot p o s tu la te d  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e  R (f. n. 1). It
m a y  be that w h a te v e r  i s  s p e c if ie d  h e r e  a s  R , i s  su b su m e d  u n d er h is
15 ' - .
D w h ic h  w ou ld  m a k e  p o s s ib le  the e lim in a t io n  o f a e a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e
R .  ^ L e t  i t .b e  a c c e p te d  th at R is  n ot n e e d e d  and th e r e  i s  on ly  D in
a d d itio n  to A . N ow , c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  2 and 4  a b o v e , w h e r e in  both
'b a a la k a a h 1 ( in  2) and 'b a a la k a m 1 ( in  4) a r e  r e - s p e c i f i e d  a s  D (r a th e r
D^ and D^ fo r  c o n v e n ie n c e ) . . T he S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  a p p lie s  to
the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s , of s e n te n c e s  2 , 4  and s e le c t s  the D ’b a a la k a 1
. ( in  2) and the A  1 d u s ta 1 ( in  4 } fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n . B u t, as m e n tio n e d
e a r l i e r ,  S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n - r u le ,o p e r a t e s  o p tio n a lly  and in  c a s e  i t  d o e s
n ot ap p ly , the D^ 'b a a la k a 1 ( in  2 ) d o e s  n ot e n te r  in to  a g r e e m e n t  w ith
15. F o r  d i s c u s s io n  s e e  II. 1 . 3 .
th e  V . N ow , the p r o b le m ''is .h o w  t o a c c o u n t  fo r  th is  d if f e r e n c e  in  
s y n ta c t ic  b e h a v io u r  o f and ( in  2, .4)? O ne m a y  a rg u e  th at D 
c p -o c c u r r in g  w ith  A  (a s  in  4) m u s t  be s u b j .e c t iv a lis e d  in  c a s e  A  is  
n ot s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d .  .B u t'th is  d o e s  n ot s o lv e  the p r o b le m . C o n sid e r  
s e n te n c e  s .  E v e n  .F i l lm o r e 's  d e f in it io n s  (II. 1. 3) w o u ld :sp e c ify  
'g u r u h 1 ( in  5) as D, N ow  w h at c a s e - c a t e g o r y  i s  to  b e  a s s ig n e d  to  
' s ' i s y a m '  (p u p il)?  It W ill b e . c o r r e c t  to a s s u m e  th at F i l lm o r e  w ou ld  
or w i l l  h a v e  to s p e c ify  f s ' i s y a m 1 a s  D (u n le s s  h e  in v e n ts  a n o th er  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y ) .  A p a rt fr o m  the fa c t  that th is  o c c u r r e n c e  o f tw o D s
(in  5) in  a s im p le x  s e n te n c e  g o e s  a g a in s t  h is  p r in c ip le  o f ' o n e - in s t a n c e -
. 16  . 
p e r - c la u s e 1, ife c r e a t e s  a n o th er  p r o b le m . H ow  to  .accou n t fo r  th e
fa c t  th at the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  s e le c t s  'guruh ' (Dj.) a g r e e m e n t
w ith  th e  V , and in  c a s e  i s  n o t s u b je c t iv a l is e d , : ' s ' is y a m ' (D^)
n e c e s s a r i ly  e n t e r s  in to  a g r e e m e n t 'w ith  the V w ith  the c o n s e q u e n t ia l
o p e r a tio n  o f the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n . To g e t  round th is  p r o b le m
one m a y . s u g g e s t  that F i l lm o r e  w ou ld  r e s p e c i f y  (* s ' i s y a m ')  a s  O.
B u t, th is  d o e s  not s o lv e  the p r o b le m . In II. 2. IT it  i s  a rg u ed  th at th e r e
is  n e e d  to  d is t in g u is h  R fro m . Q, B e s id e s ,  th is  s u g g e s t io n , i f  fo llo w e d
in  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  15, w ou ld  m a k e  the s p e c if ic a t io n  o f  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s
p r o b le m a t ic . . W hat e a s e - c a t e g o r y  is  to b e  a s s ig n e d  to ' s ' i s y  am '
in  15 O or D ? F o llo w in g  the a s s ig n a t io n  o f  O t o ,- s ' is y a m '  in
'sen ten ce  5, one w o u ld  be in c lin e d  to  s p e c ify  ' s ' i s y a m '  in  15 a s  O.
The re  s u it  i s ,  a g a in , the o c c u r r e n c e  of tw o Ors in  o n e -s im p le x
s e n te n c e  and the c o n s e q u e n t ia l  p r o b le m .o f  s e le c t in g  one o f the O 's
in  c a s e  the, p r o c e s s  of .p a s s iv is a t io n  o p e r a te s ,
■ • . > ' ’ " i 4*
16. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p. 248
15 . gu ru h  -  s ' i s y a m  -  d h a rm a m  -  b ru u te
' a  " j- o ; o  ■ - -
te a c h e r  -  stu d en t . r e l ig io n  -  sp e a k s
( te a c h e r  sp e a k s  to the pup il about r e lig io n )
It i s  d if f ic u lt  to  a n tic ip a te  the so lu t io n  that m a y  b e  s u g g e s te d  by  
F i l lm o r e ,  B u t, th e r e  a p p e a r s  to b e  s u f f ic ie n t  j u s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  the  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y  R  a s  p o s tu la te d  in  th is  s e c t io n .
II. 1. 3 . T he th r e e  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , D ,, R  h a v e  b e e n  d is t in g u is h e d  
: • y  the
a b o v e . N ow , in/L ight o f the ab ove d i s c u s s io n  (II. 1. 1. , II. 1. 2), the  
. 17
d e f in it io n s  g iv e n  b y  F i l lm o r e  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to A , D , E (x p e r ie n c e r )  
a r e  e x a m in e d  b e lo w .
The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  A  h a s  b e e n  d e fin e d  m o r e  or l e s s  c o n s i s ­
te n tly  and, in  th is  a n a ly s is ,  the d e f in it io n  g iv e n  In 1 the C a se  fo r  C a s e 1 
18(19 6 8 a ) is  a c c e p te d . . A s  s p e c if ie d  a b o v e , s e n te n c e s  1, 4 , ,6-15
c o n ta in  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  A , .
; 19
In s o  fa r  as the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  D is  c o n c e r n e d , th e r e  h a v e
17, t F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24; (1 9 6 9 ), p* U 6 ; (1 9 7 1 ), pp.-
2 51 , 2 5 3 , . ' ( ■
18 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J , , ( 1 9 6 8 a ) , ' p. 24: 'A g e n t iv e , the c a s e  o f  the .,
ty p ic a l ly  a n im a te  p e r c e iv e d  in s t ig a to r  of the a c tio n  id e n tif ie d  
b y  the v e r b 1.
c-f, F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . , (19 6 9 ),. p. I l 6 :v/A g e n t ,  the in s t ig a to r  o f  
the e v e n t' , c f , F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p .,253: " th e  p r in ­
c ip a l  c a u se ' in te r p r e ta t io n  of the A g e n t ;c a s e  s e e m s ,  fo r  m a n y  
s e n te n c e s ,  to b e  q u ite  a d e q u a te '.
The p r o b le m  o f N P 's  in d ica tin g  n a tu r a l p h e n o m e n a .is  d i s ­
c u s s e d  in  II. 3 . 3 . 1.
19- F i l lm o r e ,  C„ J . ,, (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24: 'D a t iv e , the c a s e  o f the
a n im a te  b e in g  a f fe c te d  by the s ta te  o r  a c t io n  id e n tif ie d  b y  the  
verb.-.' i -
‘ • . . ' ' ■ Ct\J
b een -'p rop osa l's to r e p la c e  i t  w ith  E x p e r ie n c e r .  It. i s  p r o p o se d  to  
d is c u s s  E x p e r ie n c e r  f i r s t  ‘(a s  d e fin ed  by F illm o r e '  f . n. 2 1) and then  
tak e up D a t iv e  (f. n . 2 0 ).
II. i .  3 .1 .  T h e  case«cate 'go 'ry - E x p er ien ce-r  ,^k*nratsdefined e x p l ic it ly  
en ou gh  to ih d ic  a te  .w hich o f;th e  two- N P 1 s ( in  c a s e  th e r e  a r e  tw o N P ’ s 
in  th e  c a s e - f r a m e )  in  r e la t io n  to a p sy c h o lo g ic a l-  e v e n t  o r  m e n ta l s ta te  
v e r b , i s  to b e  s p e c if ie d  a s  E x p e r ie n c e r .  . C o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  
5 a b o v e . The NP! s ‘g u ru h 1 ( te a c h e r )  and 1 s 1 i s y a m 1 (p u p il) a r e  both  
r e la te d  to  the v e r b  ' c in ta y a t i’ . H o w e v e r , i t  m a y  be in te r p r e te d  (in  
favou r, of. the d e f in it io n )  th at the N P  w h ic h 'in d ic a te s  in it ia t io n  o f the  
.p s y c h o lo g ic a l  e v e n t  or  m e n ta l s ta te  v e r b , i s  to  b e  s p e c if ie d  a s  E x ­
p e r ie n c e r .  T hus ‘guruh* and n ot ‘ s ' i s y a m 1, i s  E x p e r ie n c e r .  So fa r , 
th e r e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  no d if fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  the o ld  ..D ative (f. n . 20) o r . 
D a tiv e  a s  a n a ly s e d  a b o v e .(II . 1. 1) and E x p e r ie n c e r  e x c e p t  the t e r m in o ­
lo g ic a l  o n e . N ow  c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  16, 17 -w h ere in  the c a s e -  
c a te g o r ie s :  fo llo w in g  F i l lm p r e  ( f . n , .21),- h a v e  b e e n  s p e c if ie d  a s  O, E .
16 . . £ a  -  m r iy a te  , ' ■ ,
O h e  d ie s
17i s a  T. -  ; g la a y a t i  /  c in ta y a t i  '
^  h e  -  f e e l s  w e a r y  /  w o r r ie s
L  ~ ' ' .. ' . ‘ ' - 1'.q ...__________^ 1. .........."
2 0 . . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 9 ), p. 11 6 : 'E x p e r ie n c e r ,  the e n tity  w h ich
r e c e i v e s  or a c c e p ts  or e x p e r ie n c e s  o r  u n d e r g o e s  the e f f e c t s  
, . o f an a c t io n  ( e a r l ie r  c a lle d  b y  m e  1 D a t iv e ' ) ' . c f . F i l lm o r e ,  
C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ) ,. p. 251: 'I h a v e  r e a n a ly s e d  the o ld  D a tiv e  by  
s p r e a d in g  it  around  am ong the o th er  c a s e s .  W h ere  th e r e  i s  .. 
a  g e n u in e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  e v e n t  or m e n ta l  s ta te  v e r b , w e  h a v e  
the E x p e r ie n c e r ,  w h e r e 'th e r e  i s  a n o n -p s y c h o lo g ic a l  v e r b  - 
w h ic h  in d ic a te s  a ch an ge  o f s ta te ,  su c h  as one o f dying or  
g r o w in g , w e  h a v e  the O b ject. W h ere  th e r e  is  a t r a n s f e r  o r  
m o v e m e n t  o f so m e th in g  to  a p e r s o n , the r e c e iv e r  as d e s t i ­
n a tio n  i s  ta k en  a s  the G o a l, '.
m a y b e
. in v o lv e d  in  f e e l in g : w e a r y  or w o r r y in g  or d y in g , th e  w a y  the N P  'sa '
(he) i s  a f fe c te d  in  16 i s  nbt d if fe r e n t  fr o m  th a t in  17 . Iri o th e r  w o r d s ,  
i f  noi e x t e r n a l  a g e n c y  a f fe c ts  'sa '  in , 17 , s o  i s  th e  c a s e  in  16. T h u s, 
th e r e  is , no r e a s o n  w hy th e  1 s a 1 in  both  16 and 17 sh o u ld  not be s p e c if ie d  
e ith e r  a s  E  or O ,, i n  s o  fa r  a s  s y n ta c t ic  j u s t i f ic a t io n  i s  c o n c e r n e d ,
T h ere  a p p e a r s  to b e  n o n e . The S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  a p p lie s  to  both  
( 1 6 , 1 7 )  o p tio n a lly  and in  c a s e  O /E  i s  not s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
the V , the p r o c e s s  o f P a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  o p e r a te s  
s in  the c a s e  o f b oth  16 , 17 a s  is  e v id en t fr o m  1 6 ', 17' .
16' te n a  -  m r y a te  ■
■> / o i • . ■, . .
h y  h im  i s  d ied  
((it)  i s  d ied  by h im )
1:7’ te n a  -  g la a y a te  /  c in ty a te
by h im  -  i s  f e l t  w e a r y /  i s  w o r r ie d
, ((it)  i s  f e l t  w e a r y  /  w o r r ie d  by h im )
A g a in , take a s e n te n c e  l ik e  18, w h e r e in  F i l lm o r e ' s  d e f in it io n
o f E>: O (f. n . 21 (19 7 1 )) w ou ld  le a d  to the p o s tu la t io n  o f tw o Os d e s p ite
the e x p l ic i t  c o n s tr a in t  a g a in s t  s u c h .a  p o s s ib i l i t y .
, 18. am b aa  -  p u tram  -  p a s 'y a t i  
O n om  O a c c  
m o th e r  so n  s e e s
(th e  m o th e r  lo o k s  at h,er son ) y
Tt i s  n ot c le a r  h ow  th e  S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  i s  to b e  s p e c if ie d  in  
r e la t io n  to it s  o p e r a tio n  in  se n te n c e  18, In s e n te n c e  15, th e  p r o b le m  
r e la t e s  to  the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  and in  18, it  r e la t e s  to the  
p r o c e s s  of s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  a s  w e ll:  n am ely , h ow  one o f the tw o O s i s  
.to b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n , and in  c a s e  th e  S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -  
r u le  d o e s  n ot ap p ly , how  one of the Os w i l l  b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  p a s s iv is a t io n .
The p r o b le m  c r e a te d  by  b r in g in g  in  O a s  a p a r t ia l  su b s t itu te  
of D ( f .n .  21 (19 7 1 )) i s  e v id e n t  fr o m ^ se n te n c e s  l ik e  1 9 .
1 9 . ' s a  -  h a a g a r ik a m  -  m a a r g a m  -  p r c c h a ti
A  V.? Q ’ ;V . *
h e  -  , c ity  “d w e l l e r , -  w a y  a s k s
(he a s k s  th e  c ity  -  d w e lle  r about the w ay)
It i s  n o t c le a r  w h e th e r  E o r  O sh o u ld  be a s s ig n e d  to  the uns£oecified  
N P  in  19* If i t  i s  s p e c if ie d  a s  E , i t  g o e s  a g a in s t  th e  d e f in it io n  o f  
F i l lm o r e  (f. n , 21 (1 9 7 1 )) and i f . i t  i s  O th en , a g a in , the p r o b le m  in  
r e g a r d  to p a s s iv i s a t io n  ( i .  e . due to o c c u r r e n c e  o f  tw o  O s) c r o p s  up.
In o r d e r  to  s tr e n g th e n ,h is  p o s it io n  th at O l ik e  E i s ,  a t l e a s t  
p a r t ia l ly , a r e p la c e m e n t  o f D and thus th e r e  i s  s o m e  s o r t  of l in k  
b e tw e e n  O and E (f. n, 2 1 ( 1 9 7 1 ) ) ,  F i l lm o r e  s u g g e s t s  th at em b ed d in g  
d o m in a te d  by  O m a y  b e  r e la te d  to a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  e v e n t  ( f . n. 21 (19 7 1 ))  
a s  in  s e n te n c e  20.. B u t, th e ,em b e d d in g  u n d er O m a y  r e la te  to non*- 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l;  e v e n ts  a s  w e ll;  a s  in  s e n te n c e s  2 1 , 2 2 .
2 0 . a m b a a  -  c in ta y a t i [ y  jyat -  put rah  -  k iid r  s ak*~ a s  ti] "1
. ’ ' • f ■ O S ’ * SJ0
m o th e r  -  w o r r ie s  - -  th a t -  so n  -  h ow . . -  i s
(th e  m o th e r  w o r r ie s  a s  to  how  h e r  so n  is )
2 1 .' sa in ik a h  -  a m r iy a ta  pjyatah -  .d es'ah  -  :no -  p a ra a b h u u y e ta l ”|  :
V' V o s ‘ ’ s o *
s o ld ie r  ; -  d ied  s o  that. -  co u n try  -  n ot -  m a y  b e  subjugated
(th e  s o ld ie r  d ied  s o  th at h is  co u n try  m ig h t  n o t b e  su b ju gated )
2 2 . sa in ik a h  s f a tfiiu n  -  h a n t i . jyatah  -  te  -  d e s 1 am  -  n o ,
:V* • ' o s * -
s o ld ie r  , -  e n e m ie s  -  k i l l s  so  that -  th e y  -  co u n try  -  not
a a k r a m is y a n t i  'T *1 
’  ^ S . O 
' w i l l  a tta c k  ' J  . ''
(th e  s o ld ie r  k i l l s  the e n e m y  so  that th e y  w i l l  n ot a tta c k  h is  cou n try ) ,
- C o n sid e  r ing  s e n te n c  e s  l ik e  1 6 -2 2 , - i t  i s  p r o p e r  to ig n o r e  
.. . E , O (a s  d e f in e d  i n  f . n . 21 (1971 )) as r e p la c e m e n ts  for; e ith e r  th e  o ld
, p  ( f .n .1 5 )  o r  o ld  E  ( f .n .2 1  (1969))..
b < ; ;; F i l lm o r e  m e n tio n s  th at h is  o ld  D a tiv e  ( f . n , 20) in c lu d e s  w h at
m a y  be tr e a te d  a s  G oa l ( f .n .  2 1 ). B u t, th is  d o e s  n o t a p p ea r  to  be  
c o n v in c in g  in  v ie w  o f ,h is  s u g g e s t io n  fo r  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e  B e n e -  
f a c t iv e ,  in  a d d itio n  to D . H o w e v e r , i t  i s  p r o p o se d  h e r e  to id e n tify  
' G oal a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d is t in c t  fr o m  A /D  (II. 4 . 5 ) .. ;
, 1 1 . 1 , 3 . 2 .  \N ow , . that E x p e r ie n c e d  a s  d e f in e d  b y  F i l lm o r e  ((1 9 7 1 )
: f /h .  2d) n e e d  h ot b e  a c c e p te d  it  W ould,be r e le v a n t  to e x a m in e  E x  p er  i -  
■ e n c e r  (f. n . 2 0 ) add D a tiv e  ; (f. n . 19) in  r e la t io n  to D and R a s  s p e c if ie d
in  II. 1 . 1 . a n d lE T . 2. a b o v e . . .T here a r e  th r e e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s :  D (1968a )  
a n d /o r  E, (1 969 ) a s  d e f in e d  by  F i l lm o r e  (f. n . 19 , 2 0 ), . in c lu d e s , (i) both  
D and R o r  (ii). o n ly D  o r  (HI) on ly  R, a s e x p lic a te d  b y  m e  in  II. 1 .1 .  
and II. 1 .2 .  W h ic h e v e r  p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  aecep ted ,, . i t - in d ic a te s  th at D . 
T and'R . a s  a n a ly s e d  ab ove  in  II. 1. I . . an d .II .T . 2 , - a r e  e s ta b l is h e d  on,
/  d if fe r e n t  g r o u n d s ,,  A s  s p e c if ie d  iri II. 11 1. and II. 1. 2 , D in it ia te s  a 
s ta te  id e n t if ie d  by  the v e r b  (a s  o p p o sed  to  A  w h ic h  i s  the in it ia to r  of  
- .an a c tio n  id e n t if ie d  by the v e r b ) andfR. is  the ca se , a f fe c te d  by the s ta te  
or a c tio n  id e n t if ie d  b y  the v e r b . A s  i t  h a s  a lr e a d y  b e e n  sh ow n  D and  
••v": R n e e d  to  be d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  e a c h  o th e r  and fr o m  A  a ls o ,  so  th e r e  
a p p e a r s  n oth ing  to add on th is  p o in t.
2 1 . .F i l l m o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 32 . ,
22 .  ^ T h e r e  a p p e a r s  to  be no d if fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  D (1968a) and
E (1969). as d e fin e d  by F i l lm o r e .
d y d A >  : : ; - ‘ V  ; ■ A . "42..
II. 1. 4 .;' B e f o r e / th is  s e c t io n  (II., I) i s  c o n c lu d e d , on e p o in t n e e d s  
to  be c o n s id e r e d . It-has. b e e ii  s u g g e s te d  th at th e r e  a r e  s e n te n c e s  w h ic h  
in d ie  ate  in te n t io n a l or  .non- in te n tio n a l in v o lv e m e n t  o f ah- a c ta n t in  the  
a c tio n  id e n t if ie d  by  the. v e r b . H o w , , the, q u e s t io n .' is : sh o u ld  the N P
s.pecifi<ed a s  A , i f  th e r e  is  n o n - in te n t io n a l in v o lv e m e n t , be r a th e r  
c o n s id e r e d  a D ?  ; ; . -d d-d . . - ,
C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  I , 2 4 -2 6 .
,24. .se y a k a h  k a a c a p a a tr a a n i b k an ak ti /
“ P  I ' d ' : ;  ,;O d d d ' d ;  A  '' ;  ; '  ‘
s e r v a n t  g la s s  pots -  ' b r e a k s  , . '
A /-  (th e  s e r v a n t  b r e a k s  the g la s s  p o ts) : •
25 . h a a la k a h : d . aN gulini.'. -  c iiu r ik a y a a  -  c h in a tti
A  "-‘/A. . O . 'did '' • , ■ s o . - ’ ;  ‘ ' •...
b oy  -  ; f in g e r  -  w ith  k n ife  -  c u ts
(th e  b oy  c u ts  h is  f in g e r  w ith  a kn ife)
26 . . s a  -  v is  am  -  bhuN kte . •
A  o [  ' A V ;  ;r ' . ' d  ' d . ' .. ' - . d ''
h e  -  p o is o n  A , e a ts  "
(he ta k a s  p o iso n ) : AA -
In a ll  t l ie s e  s e n te n c e s  (1 , 2 4 -2 6 ) , th e r e  m a y  b e an a lte r n a t iv e
d n terp r  e ta t io ii  :w h ich  Show's m o 'in tb n tio h a l in v o lv e m e n t  , o f  A . N ow , one
m a y , a r g u e f that, a s the a c ta n t i s  h o h - in te n t io n a lly  in v o lv e d  in  the a c tio n ,
th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  sh o u ld  h e  s p e c if ie d  a s  D r a th e r  than as A ,  Jt is.
po s s ib le  To d isa m b  ig  u ate  su c h  s en ten c  e s  by ad ding adve r b ia l  s l ik e
1 sa a v a d h a a n a m 1 ( c a r e fu lly )  and 1 n ip u n am 1 ( c l e v e r ly  /  s k i lfu l ly ) .
In c a s e  e ith e r  o f th e s e  a d v e r b ia ls ,o c c u r s  in  s e n te n c e s  1, 2 4 -2 6 , the
in te r p r e ta t io n  w ou ld  b e  a lw a y s  in te n tio n a l and the a c ta n t w ou ld  be
s p e c if ie d  a s  A , ; b '
. B u t, :desj>ite the. ab ove a r g u m en t, th e r e  a p p e a r s  to b e  no n e e d
to m ak e, th is  d is t in c t io n  i n ;c a s e r  s p e c if ic a t io i i .  The u se  of. a d v e r b ia ls
s im p ly  b r in g  s .out the in te n t io n a lity  o r  n o n - in te n t io n a lity  o f the a c ta n t  
and it  d o e s  n ot m a k e  a n o n - s ta t iv e  v e r b  a s ta t iv e  o n e , e v e n  c o n c e p tu a lly .  
C o n sid e r  s e n te n c e s  25, 26 s p e c ia l ly .  W h eth er  th e  a c tio n  p e r fo r m e d  
i s  in te n t io n a l-o r  n o n - in te n t io n a l, th e r e  i s  no d if f e r e n c e  in  the w ay  it  
i s  p e r fo r m e d . In fa c t , the v a g u e n e s s  in  s e n te n c e s  1, 2 4 -2 6  m a y  be  
a ttr ib u te d  to ou r k n o w led g e  of the w o r ld  i .  e . w e  know  that one w ou ld  . 
n ot n o r m a lly  p e f fo r m  an a c tio n  l ik e  fa llin g  or  cu ttin g  o n e 's  f in g e r  
or sw a llo w in g -p o is o n , ' d
' A g a in , th e r e  a r e  v e r b s  l ik e  !h a sa t i'  ( la u g h s) , lik h a ti' ( w r it e s ) ,  
'y a a ti'. (g o e s )  w h ic h  m a y  in v o lv e  in te n t io n a l/o r  n o n - in te n t io n a l p a r t i­
c ip a tio n . o f an a c ta n t but no. one w ou ld  l ik e  to  s u g g e s t  th at the c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  m a y  b e  e ith e r  A  or D in  the c o n tex t o f t h e s e  v e r b s .  B e s id e s ,  
s ta t iv e  v e r b s  l ik e  1 p a s 'y a ti'  ( s e e s )  and 'k r s 'y a t i'  (b e c o m e s  lea n ) m ay. 
in v o lv e  in te n t io n a lity  o r  n o n - in te n t io n a lity  o f an  a c ta n t, s t i l l  the  
. c a s e - c a t e g o r y  i s  s p e c if ie d  as D„
T h u s, it  a p p e a r s  r e a so n a b le  not to  tak e  a c c o u n t o f in te n t io n ­
a l ity  o r  n o n - in te n t io n a lity  o f an a c ta n t fo r  c a s e - s p e c i f ic a t io n .
I f. 2 T h is  s e c t io n  d e a ls  w ith  the O (b je c tiv e ) , and F ( a c t i t iv e ) /R ( e s u lt )  
c a s e s  and C ogn ate  O b je c ts . A s  th e se  h ave  b e e n  c o n s id e r e d  r e la te d  in  
on e w ay  o r  o th e r  it  i s  a p p r o p r ia te  that th ey  b e  d i s c u s s e d  to g e th e r , e v e n  
though, th e y  a p p e a r  'at f i r s t  s ig h t  to b e  d if fe r e n t  k in d s  o f c o n s tr u c t .
In s u b s e c t io n  II. 2 .1  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  0  i s  d i s c u s s e d .  In  
s u b s e c t io n  II. 2 , 2 , the F / R  a s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d is t in c t  fr o m  O and the  
r e le v a n c e ;  o f c o g n a te  o b je c ts  in  r e la t io n  to  F / R  a r e  e x a m in e d ..
II. 2 . 1 The c a s e - c a t e o g r y  O i s  d i s c u s s e d  in  s u b s e c t io n s  II. 2 . 1, 1,
II. 2,-1,. 2 , II. 2 . 1 ,  3,  In II.  2 . 1 . 1  d e f in it io n s  o f O a r e  ta k en  up. In
II. 2 . 1 . 2 s e n te n c e s  con ta in in g . O a r e  dhow n th rou gh  th e ir  d e r iv a t io n s ,
In l l .  2 . 1. 3.. 1 and II. 2 . 1. 3 . 2 the p r o c e s s  o f -p a s s iv is a t io n  vidiich in v o lv e s  
e c e p t iv e )  a s  w e l l ,  i s  d i s c u s s e d .  In II. 2. 1*4 s e n te n c e s  w h ic h  a llo w  
o b lig a to r y  d e le t io n ,o f  A /D , a r e  r e fe r r e d  to .
II. 2 . 1 . 1  A c c o r d in g  to F i l lm o r e  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  O i s  a s s ig n e d
to the e n t ity  th at m o v e s  o r  c h a n g e s  or w h o se  p o s it io n  or. e x is t e n c e  i s
23 24
in  c o n s id e r a t io n . N e ith e r  th is  n or  an a lte r n a t iv e  d e f in it io n  is  -
fo llo w e d  up w ith  e x e m p lif ic a t io n  or  a m p lif ic a t io n . The on ly  ch an ge
. ( fr o m  a to b) w o r th  n o tin g , a p p e a r s  to .b e  the e l im in a t io n  o f the fe a tu r e
25 ■ • " ' . .. ■
/a n im a t e j ,  .This i s  im p lie d  in  F i l lm o r e ’ s r e m a r k  ab ou t e x p e r ie n c e r
; 2 3 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 9 ), p.-116.
2 4 . F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 251: "T h e O b je c t  c a s e  is  th at o f the
e n tity  w h ic h  m o v e s  o r  w h ic h  u n d e r g o e s  c h a n g e s , and I s t i l l  u s e  
i t  as a w a s t e - b a s k e t ,  s e n te n c e s  e m b ed d ed  to  O b je c ts  ca n  s e r v e  
to  id e n tify ,' fo r  e x a m p le , the c o n ten t o f a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  e v e n t  
a s  w ith  the v e r b s  o f ju d g in g  or, im a g in in g . ". ..
2 5 . F i l lm o r e ,  G. ,T. (1 9 7 1 ), p. 251: "I np lo n g e r  c o n fu se  s e le c t io n
r e s t r ic t io n s  to  a n im a te  s. w ith  tru e  c a s e - l ik e  n o t io n s ."
and O b je c t  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  w h e r e in  the tw o a r e  c o n s id e r e d  to ap p ea r  
in  c o m p le m e n ta r y  d is tr ib u t io n , the O b jec t b e in g  a s s ig n e d  in  the c o n te x t  
o f a n o n - p s y c h o lo g ic a l  v e r b  in d ica tin g  a ch a n g e  o f s ta t e .  26  ! B u t, w ith  
th is  d e f in it io n  o f O, s e n te n c e s  l ik e  1, 2-w ould , p o s e  p r o b le m  fo r  F i l l *  
-m o r e  w ith  r e g a r d  to  c a s e - a s s ig n m e n t  a s  h e  w ou ld  h a v e  to s p e c ify  tw o
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f O, th u s , b r e a k in g  h is  'o n e ^ in s ta n c e  / p f  one c a s e -
v  V "  ' 2 7c a te g o r y  ' J  -  p e r  c la u s e  p r in c ip le " .: ,
1 . s a  ta a m  -  p a s 'y a t i
O ” O  ^ '
h e  -  . h e r  , -  s e e s
(h e  lo o k s , at. h e r )  ' ' .
2 . s a  taam' . -  a a d r iy a te
O O =
l ie '  -  . h e r  r e s p e c t s
(he r e s p e c t s  h e r )
S e c o n d ly , th e r e  a p p e a r s .to  b e  l i t t l e  sy n ta c t ic , j u s t i f ic a t io n  ( F i l lm o r e
h a s  g iv e n  none in  ’.Som e P r o b le m s  fo r  C a s e -G r a m m a r )  fo r  b r in g in g
O in  l in e  w ith  A (g e h t iv e )  and E (x p e r ie n e e r )  by  e lim in a t in g  th e  fe a tu r e
o f  ^ a n iin a c y j i  ' A s  d e v e lo p e d  b y  F i l lm o r e  th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  A , E  
28 ■ .
a r e  a s s ig n e d  to  .e n t it ie s  w h ich  a r e  /~+anim ate7* N ow  h is  d e f in it io n  
o f  O /(f .n . 26) in d ic a te s  that, it  m a y b e  a s s ig n e d  to an e n tity  w h ich  i s  
£■$ a n im a t e / .  M o r e o v e r , though O is  a s s ig n e d  in  r e la t io n  to .non- 
p sy c lifc lo g ic a l v e r b s  (f. n„ 2 6 ), the s e n te n c e -e m b e d d in g  under, O m a y  
b e  in  r e la t io n  to v e r b s  o f ju d g in g  and im a g in in g , ( f . n . 2 4 ). Thus the
26 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . (1 9 7 1 ), p. 2 5 1 : ." W h ere  th e r e  i s  a n o n -p s y c h o ­
lo g ic a l  v e r b  w h ic h  in d ic a te s  a ch a n g e  o f s ta te ,  su c h  a s  one o f  
d yin g  or g r o w in g , w e  h a v e  the O b je c t ."
27 . F i l lm o r e /  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 2 4 8 .
28 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), pp. 2 4 9 -2 5 0 ;  2 5 3 -2 5 5 , 261..
■; / ' " h V ' V  -v 4 6 / .  .
d e m a r c a t io n  b e tw e e n  E  and O b e  c o m e s  liaxy . to  the e x te n t  th at the  
d e f in it io n  o r  e x p lic a t io n  o f  th e  O, as in  'S o m e  P r o b le m s  fo r  C a s e -  , 
G r a m m a r ', a p p e a r s  to  b e  o f no r e le v a n c e  to d is t in g u is h  i t  a s  a c a s e -  
c a te g o r y . S o , .the e la b o r a t  i  on  o f G, a s  in  'Sonde- P r o b le m s  fo r  C a s e -  
Gramrciar-’ , i s  ig n o r e d  and, in  the .fo llo w in g  d i s c u s s io n s ,  i t  i s  p r o ­
p o s e d  fo r e fe r  to  the c a s e - c a te g o r y .  as; " (i) the s e m a n t ic a l ly  
m o s t  n e u tr a l case,., the case; o f anyth ing r e p r e s e n ta b le  b y  a noun  w h o se  
r o le  in  the a c tio n  or  s ta te  id e n t if ie d  by  the v e r b  is  id e n t if ie d  b y  the  
s e m a n t ic  in te r p r e ta t io n  of the v e r b .i t s e l f ;  ( ii)  c o n c e iv a b ly  the c o n c e p t  
sh o u ld  b e  l im it e d  to th in g s  w h ic h  a r e  a f fe c te d  by. the a c h io n  o r t s ta te  ; , ..= 
id e n t if ie d  by the v e r b . " .T his d e f in it io n  c o n ta in s  tw o. p a r ts  (m arked  
b y  m e )  a s  (i) a n d :( ii) . T he f i r s t  p a r t a c c o u n ts  .f o r ,s e n t e n c e s ,  l ik e  3 , :, ,
4 , 5 and p a r t tw o fo r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  6 . ' .
3. . s a a  -  g a a n a m  -  g a a y a ti : v f - 'h.,--'" ■;>
' : A - O v : X,. 't.’h '-x  --  ^ '
s h e  -  so n g  - .  s in g s  . ;
( sh e  s in g s  a so n g ) w v y f . ... ;
4 . .■ p a ttia k a h .... g a m a n a m  -V-. lcaroti ■ : - ; . 1
■ - A o . V' ‘ ., -
. "• ■ t r a v e l le r  -  g o in g  -  d o e s
( t r a v e l le r  g o e s )  ; } ■ ■:
5 . ;(i) n a d ii -  v a h a t i ( i i)  vaayu h ' -  v a a t i  ( i i i )  su u ry a h  -  d iiv y a t i
O '■ • . '  , ’ O ; ’)*■' -: : . .  o  ; . . ’ ■
r iv e  r -  f lo w s  w in d  -  b lo w s  su n  -  sh in e  s ' -
29.. F o r  so m e " p ro b lem s, a r is in g  out o f th is  p b stu la tion . o f O, s e e
s u b s e c t io n s  2 . 2 ,- ,2 . 3.
30 . . ■ T he p ostu latio iiv  o f O 1 a s  a w a s te b a s k e t ’ ( F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . , (1 9 7 1 ),
p. 251) r a i s e s  a p r o b le m  fo r  h is  c a s e - t h e o r y i 'w h ic h  is  r e f e r r e d 1, 
in  in  C hap. VII.
31 . F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 25: " the t e r m  /"O bjective bsk^ n ot  
to .be c o n fu se d  w ith  the n o tio n  o f d i r e c t  o b je c t , npr w ith  the 
n a m e  o f the s u r fa c e  c a s e  sy n o n y m o u s w ith' ’ a c c u s a t iv c 1. "
32 . C o n str u c tio n s  l ik e  1 g a m a 3b.am -'karoti' a r e  d i s c u s s e d  in  II. 2 . 2 . 2. 
T o w a r d s  the end of II. 2 . 2 . 2 . it  i s  p r o p o se d  th at su c h  c o n s tr u c t ­
io n s  m a y  be. c o v e r e d  by :the p r o c e ss , o f  n o m in a lis a t io n .
;= ■ • • - / . . . .  ' 4 7 .  •
6 . (i) s a a  -  p a r id h a a n a m  , -  r a n ja y a ti
..,. ■' a  '; o  . •, ' ; :
sh e  -  ; d r e s s  -  d y e s  . , ' ■
( s h e  d y e s  the d r e s s )
( ii)  a m b a a  p a tr a m  path ati . ' :
■ , '; A  ■ v . ; - o '  \ . T . ■ \ .  ' ■ . -r.';- ;
. m o t h e r . -  l e t t e r  -  r e a d s
(m o th e r  r e a d s  a le t t e r )
' T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  O i s  a s s ig n e d  to  t h e .e n t i t ie s  w h ic h  a r e  
,i,-4^:ianim ate7 and thus ri t  i s  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  th e c a s e - c a t e g b r y  
R ( e c e p t iv e ) ,  ... a s s ig n e d  to  the e n t it ie s  w h ic h  a r e  /> an im ate_ / and. a r e  
a ffe c te d  b y  the a c tio n  o f  s ta te  id e n tif ie d  by  the v e r b . The c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  R a p p ea rs , d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  O on th r e e  p o in ts . In the f i r s t  
in s ta n c e , R , a s  o p p o se d  to  O (a s  in  s e n te n c e  5 a b o v e ), ca n  n e v e r  o c c u r  
a lo n e . I ts  o c c u r r e n c e  in  a c a s e - f r a m e  p r e s u p p o s e s  A /D . C o n se ­
q u en tly , O m a y  b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n , e v e n  in  th e ;a b s e n c e  
o f the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n ,  but R  ca n  b e  s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d  o n ly  w h en  ; 
th e  p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  has; o p e r a te d . S e c o n d ly , in  a s e n te n c e  l ik e
7, th e r e  i s  n e e d  to .d is t in g u is h  R and O ^ o n e - in s t a n c e ^ p e r - c la u s e
p r in c ip le '  m a y  b e  r e c a l le d ) .  V ■
7 . y a a tr ik a h  -  naag a r ik a m  -  m a a r g a m ' -  p r c c h a ti  .
A  n om  - R  ■ a c c  O a c c
t o u r is t  - -  c i t y - d w e l le r  -  w a y  -  a sk s
(th e  t o u r is t .a s k s  th e  c i t y - d w e l le r  the w ay) v :
T h ir d ly ,. i£ ( R is  d istin g u ish ed  fr o m  O w h ic h  is  a s s ig n e d  to  in a n im a te
e n t i t ie s ,  the. em b ed d in g  un d er. O f o r  p r o c e s s e s  .l ik e -c o m p le m e n ta tio n
a p p e a r s  s e m a n t ic a l ly  m o re , a p p r o p r ia te .
33 . T h is  c a s e -c a te g o r 'y  is . m e n tio n e d  f i r s t  (to  m y  k n o w led g e)
by  W ilso n  (1 9 7 1 ). , ' ! '° .V
2 . 1 . 2 .  In th is  s u b - s e c t io n ,  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  O is  s p e c if ie d
d n  r e la t io n  to d if fe r e n t  s y n ta c t ic  s tr u c t u r e s .  T he ca ss-r fr a m e s  in  the  
s e n te n c e s  b e lo w , a r e  £A , I, O -J  ih  8 , 9; / I  in  1 0 , 1 0 ’;
£ A , Ii R  in  .11;, T2; £ l - J  in  13, 13'; £A,  O - J  i i i ! 4 ,  15, 17 , 18; 
£ 0  £1 in  16, 16' ,'; 19 , 191. T he d e r iv a t io n s  o f 8 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 4 - 1 6  a r e  
g iv e n  in  d e ta i l ,  th o s e  o f 11, 12, 13, a r e  l im it e d  to  th e ir  u n d er ly in g  
s t r u c t u r e s .  T he d e r iv a t io n  o f 1 7 -1 9  b e in g  s im i la r  to that o f 1 4 -1 6  
a r e  n ot in d ic a te d . •,
8 . -• s 1 at r uh a g n in a a  -  g r a a m a m  -  d ah ate
'■v: A  liom  I i  O a c c  " ^
e n e m y  -  w ith  f ir e  -  v i l la g e  -  b u r n s
(e n e m y  b u rn s the v i l la g e  w ith  f ir e )
9 # s' a tru n a a  -  a g n in a a  g r a a m a h  -  d ah yate
A  i  I i  O n om
, ! b y  e n e m y  -  w ith  f ir e  -  - v i l la g e  -  i s  b u rn t
( v i l la g e  .is  b u rn t w ith  f ir e  by the e n em y )
34
1 0 . ':;;:|hgnih. d a h a ti -  (s  v a y a m e v a )  ,
I n’om  yd--. .. ,
f ir e  -  b u rn s  .- ( it s e l f )
1 0 ' a g n in a a  -  d a h y a te  -  (sv a y a m e v a )
* , ■ - ■' I i  '■ ' :
b y  f ir e  i s  b u rn t -  ( i t s e l f )
((it)  i s  b u rn t by f i f e  (by i t s e lf ) )
1 1 .; a ak h etak ah  -  d h a n u sa a  -  p a s 'u u n  v id h y a ti
A  n om  I ; * i .  R  a c c
h u n te r  -  w ith  b ow  -  a n im a ls  -  sh o o ts
(th e  h u n te r  sh o o ts  a n im a ls  w ith  a b ow )
1 2 . a a k h eta k en a  -  d h a n u sa a  -  p a sa v a h  v id h y a n te  •
A  i  I ' i  R n om  •
by h u n ter  -  w ith  bow  -  a n im a ls  -  a r e  sh o t
(a n im a ls  a r e  sh o t w ith  a bow  by the h u n ter)
3 4 . T h is  s e n te n c e  w ith ’ a c a s e - f r a m e  £i  - J  is  g iv e n  h e r e  to c b m -
p a r e  With s e n te n c e s  16, 1 6 ', 19 , 19' w h ic h  h a v e  a c a s e - f r a r n e  
l ik e  £ 0 —3 .
dha.rhluh - -  v id h y a ti . — (sv a y a m e v a )
I . n om
h ow  -  sh o o ts  -  ( i t s e l f )
d h a n u sa a  v id h y a te  ■ -  ( sv a y a m e v a )
■ I i ■ '
by  bow  -  i s  sh o t -  ( i t s e l f )
((it)  i s  sh o t by  th e  bow  (by i t s e lf ) )
su u d ah  -  od an am  p,acati
A  n om  F  a c c
coq k  ~ . b o i le d  r ic e  -  co o k s
; (c o o k  C ooks b o ile d  r ic e )
sn u d eh a  -  odanah  ~ p a cy a te  
A  i  F  n om  
by c o o k  b o ile d  r ic e  i s  c o o k ed
(b o ile d  r ic e  i s  c o o k ed  by the cook)
odanah  v; -  p a c y a te  -  (sv a y a m e v a )
F  n om  
./b o iled  r ic e  -  c o o k s  -  ( i t s e l f )
od an en a  . -  p a c y a te  , -  (sv a y a m e v a )
F  i
by  b o i le d .r ic e  -  i s  c o o k ed  -  ( i t s e l f )
((it), i s  c o o k ed  by b o ile d  r ic e  (by i t s e l f ) )
ta k sa k a h  -  k a a s th a m  -  b h in a tti
A . •'* ' ‘ •' • •n o m
• .c a r p e h fe r -  -  Wood . -  s p l it s
(c a r p e n te r  s p l it s  the w ood)
ta k sa k e n a  . -  k a a s th a m  -  b h id y a te  
A  . "i* . Q" n o m
by c a r p e n te r  -  w ood  -  i s  s p l it
(w ood  i s  s p l it  by  the c a r p e n te r )
k a a sth a m  -  b h id y a te  -  (sv a y a m e v a )
O * ‘ horn  
w o o d  -  s p l i t s  -  . ( i t s e l f )
k a a s th e n a  -  b h id y a te  - (sv a y a m e v a )
•  * \
O i
by w o o d  -  i s  s p l i t  -  ( i t s e l f )  
((it)  i s  s p l it  b y  the w ood  (by  i t s e l f ) )
•Sentences - 8, - 9 have an  underly ing s tru ctu re  as r e p r e se n te d  in F ig u r e  I.
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The S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n - r u le  " a p p lie s  and s e l e c t s  A . The r e s u lt  is  a s  
g iv e n  in  F ig u r e  II. : ' A :
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T he A f f ix - s u b s t itu t id n  r u le - .r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the  















Nip. N P ,  . K
■ a
a g n i iiia1 g r a a m a  ; a m
35.,. Ttm ay.vfre n o ted  th a t the S u b je c t iv a iis a t io n - .r u le  fh?, S a n s k r it - is  . 
o p tio n a l. B u t, w h e n e v e r  the c a s e - f r a m e  c o n ta in s  R a n d /o r  O /F  
in  ad d itfd n  to  A /.D , and A /D  is  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l i s ­
ation ,. R or  O o r  F , a s  a g e n e r a l  r u le ,  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b j e c t i -  
v a lia a t io n . T h is p r o c e s s  is  r e fe r r e d  to  a s  p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith  
su b x e c t iv a l is a t io n n( lI . 1 .1 ) .  . . - . ' - — /  ;
T h e'fin a l form  (a s id e  from  .scram blin g), i s  .as g iv e n  in  F ig u r e  IV,
F ig u r e  IV
'  ■' ,  - t  ■ ■'■"'■■■ . -  /  -
s 'a tr u h  ■ , • j' . -
Y’ ■ 1 ' ' ; V ; ; . I v \  'J ; o
d a h a ti a g n in a a  . g r a a m a m  
'A lte r n a t iv e ly ,1 i f  the S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  r u le  d o e s  n ot s e l e c t  A  ( s e e  f .n ,  
35) O is  s e le c t e d .f o r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n , .and th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  i s  a s  in  
F ig u r e  V  ( fr o m  F ig u r e  I).
F ig u r e  V
t m W i  ii i« m* mm ■ ■
V
O M  . F
N P  K
. j
4 m a s
;• •,f+pres I',; ; . ,, ; ; v'
. . | + s in g  . - I .  . f ~. __
. . . U'third J . " J iYg r a a m a  |-tsing''j “V-. V A  I
d a k  . ; •• . | ■ ■ ; .
r"‘ § • -r“  ’ '■ ^
' . . N P  Y ; ‘ K N P : • K
■ ' ‘ ■ ‘ ■ - f » " „ . t . ■' . . ■ . r■ s ’a tru  j-vsmgl. agm  l^ sm g ’j
j^m asj [+ m a sj
T h e A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the f e a tu r e s  ^ i t h  a f f ix e s ,  It m a y  be
n o ted  th a t i f  O (o r  R /F )  is  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  (a n d .A /D  is
a l s o  p r e s e n t  in  th e  c a s  e n fr a m e ), M s e le c t s  an a ff ix  w h ic h  b e lo n g s  to
36 „■ , ■ . .'
the ' t e 1-^ c la ss , r a th e r ,th a n  the f t i ' - c l a s s ,  the s t e m - e le m e n t  - y a -
37 ‘ . Y '■■■
i s  added  to V . The r e s u lt  i s  as in  F ig u r e  VI* :
36. In tr a d it io n a l S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r  the ft e ’ - d a s s  and 1 t i 1 - c l a s s  
a f f ix e s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  as, ■ a a tm a n e  pada' a n d .1 p a r a s m a ip a d a 1
. . \ a f f ix e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Y '
37 , The w h o le  p r o c e s s  m a y  b e r e fe r r e d  to  a s  th at o f p a s s iv i ­
s a t io n , I f  the fo r m  u n d er  the V con ta ih s. th e  - y a -  e le m e n t  
a lr e a d y , no -ya-? e le m e n t  is  added a s  ’dji iv y  afe1 . \  M i iv y a t e ' ,  .
F ig u r e  VI
O
N P K
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T h e .f in a l fo r m  is  a s r e p r e s e n te d  in  F ig u r e  VII. 
F ig u r e  VII ;
o
g r a a m a h
P
s
V A  Ii i t
d ah yate  s' a tru n a a  ag n in a a
S e n te n c e s  10, 10A:have the u n d er ly ih g n stru c tu re  a s  in  F ig u r e  VIII 








K P P  s
■ sv a y a m ev a
It m a y  b e n o ted  that I i s  th e  on ly  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  the c a s e - f r a m e  of  
s e n te n c e s  10, 101- ( lik e  the F / O  in  16, 1 6 ', 19 , 19! and the I in  13, 131).
I f  th e r e  i s  a n o th er  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  iii the c a s e - f r a m e ,  I can n ot be.
: ' ; ■■■ ' 33
s e le c t e d  fo r  th e  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n . T he p o s t -p o s i t io n  1 s v a y a m e v a 1
38 . A, s e n te n c e  l ik e  • a g n ih -g r a la m a m -d a h a tl1 ( f i r e - v i l la g e - b u r h s :  f ir e  
b u r n s  th e  v i l la g e )  a p p e a r s  d ou b tfu l. E v e n  i f  i t  i s  a rg u ed  th at, in  
th is  s e n te n c e , the N P  1 agnhta.' in d ic a t in g  a. n a tu r a l p h en om en on  
(c f .  II; 3 . 3 . 1) b e lia y e s  id io s y n c r a t ic a l ly  as an I, s e n te n c e s  l ik e  10, 
13, 16, 19 do n ot a llo w  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f any o th e r  C a s e -c a te g o r y  
in  th e ir  c a s e - f r a m e s  if  th ey  h ave  to c o n v e y  the s e n s e  of ' s v a y a m e v a 1 
(by i t s e l f )  (c f . f. n . 4 1 ) .  ^ . . '
3. 53.
(by  i t s e l f )  b a r s  the o.c c u r  f e n c e  o f  ahy o th er , c a s e r  c a te g o r y  in  the c a s e -  
fr a m e  of a s im p le x . I i s  s e le c t e d  for  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n . The P (o s t)  
P (o s it io n )  ,^yayaih_eyalh.is!;<iel6 ted''‘6.p tio n a lly v -;„ The .r e s u lt  i s  a s  in  F ig u r e  XX 
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The A ff ik ^ .su b stitu tio n ;r u le  r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the r e s u lt
is  a s  in  F ig u r e  X . ■•■- i . -  . - Y Y Y -













The f in a l  fo r m  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  F ig u r e  XI. 








d a h a ti y
It m a y  b e  r e c a l le d  th at th e  S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  B eing  o p tio n a l, i t  m a y  
be that no c a s e - c a t e g o r y  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n . I n  su c h  a c a s e ,  
(i) the M  in d ic a te s  /> th ir d 7 , /Y s in g u la r J , ( ii) , the a f f ix  u n d er  M sh o w s !.te* 
r a th e r  than 1 ti' (n i)  and the s t e m - e le m e n t  - y a -  is: added  to V . ; I- i s  
n o t  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a iis a t ib n  and the r e s u l t . i s  a s r e p r e s e n te d  in  
F ig u r e  XII ( fr o m  F ig u r e  VIII).
39.. R e c a l l  the p r o c e s s  a p p lie d  to f ig u r e  VI (f. n . 37)* P h i s  p r o c e s s  is  
■■similar ■"■to,th e v b a r lie r • iy;ith th e  d if fe r e n c e  that no c a s e - c a t e g o r y  i s  
s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d ,  and c o n se q u e n tly  the M, a s  i t  d o e s  n ot tak e  on  the  
fea tu resV o f hundber :and p e r s o n  o f any c a s e - c a t e g o r y ,  a lw a y s  in d ie a td s
d : b e  r c t o r e d  to
54„
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t m a s j  s v a y a m e v a
T he A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r h le  r e p la c e s ,  the-; fe a tu r e  s. w ith  a f f ix e s .  The'. 
P o .s t -p o s i t io n ' is  d e le te d  optiDhaily. ./The'" f in a l fo r m  i s  a s  in  F ig u r e  XIV  
v ia : F ig u r e  XIII. h. • .
F ig u r e  XIII : > ' —V- ,A - . ;;
■ -..a t . \ ..I a  - ; :
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*■ ; V . ' ' ’ : •, ' i  a . . ■
. • v-“' '!■. : ' .. . ' ' ' v 1 ' /  /
d a h y a te  ••i:A . a g n in a a
S e n te n c e s  I I ,  .12 h a v e  .The, u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  F ig u r e  X V ,
F ig u r e  XV . . : . V y ‘
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K N P
p a s 'u
4 0 . H e r e  th e r e  w ou ld  be nb d if fe r e n c e  i f  R i s  r e p la c e d  by  O. B ut as m e n ­
tio n e d  e a r l i e r  (II. 2 .1 .  1) th e r e  is  n eed  to : d is t in g u is h  a C a s e -c a te g o r y  f 
, l ik e  R fr o m  O. " c  ’ ■ .v '--'J
. 55.
T he S u b je c t iv a lis a t io n --r u le  a p p lie s  and s e le c t s  A , the p r o c e s s  a s  
■applied in  the c a s e  o f F ig u r e s  II, III, IV fo llo w s  and g iv e s  the s e n te n c e  
H i  • A lte r n a tiv e ly ,.:  A  i s  n ot s e le c t e d  and 11 b e in g  i n  the c a s e n fr a m e , i s  ■ 
s e le c t e d  fo r  .s u b jd e t iy a lis a t io n . ^T he .r e s d it  is. a s in  E ig u re; X V I. . Tt^irfay 
b e n o ted  that M  in d ic a t e s  the fe a ta r e  p lu r a lj  ta leen ' fr o m  R . '
F ig  a r e  XVI i,„ ; j-. w
R
N P  : 
p a s 1 a
.1
, 1  ; K| .
1%-plairal] 
* th ir d  1
M. \ - ■ 
+'presc
4 p lu r a l
; 4 th ird
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T he p a s s iv ia h t ib n - p r o c e s s i ; in  the, c a s e  o f F ig u r e s  VI, VII, a p p lie s  and . 
g i v e s  the s e n ten c  e : 1 2 , Y - v ' v ’ ’ -v  >• *■
S e n te n c e  13 h a s  a d e r iv a t io n  s im i la r  to  th a t o f s e n te n c e  10 r ", 
( f ig u r e s  y i l l ,  .,IX, X ). 'If .1 'is n o t s e le c te d  fo r .'s a b je .c t iv a lis a t i6 h (a s  in  
f ig u r e  X II), th e  p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t subj e c t iv a l i s a t io n  
(f . h.„39) a p p lie s  and th ro u g h  con fig .u rh tion s s im i la r  to  th o se  in  f ig u r e s  / ,  
XII, XIII, X IV , w e g e t  s e n te n c e  131 a b o v e . ; ' : "
S e n te n c e s , 14, 17 and 15, 18. h a v e  d e r iv a t io n s  s im i la r  to  th o s e  
o f 8 , 11 and 9, 12 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  -The d e r iv a t io n  o f s e n te n c e  16 i s  sh ow n . 
S e n te n c e  19 h a s  a d e r iv a t io n  s im i la r  to th a t of 16 and h e n c e  is" n o t sh ow n . 
S e n te n c e  16 h a s  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in- F ig u r e  X V II. • ■ . ’
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It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at the S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  i s  o p tio n a l. I f  A /D  ,a lso
o c c u r s  in  th e  c a s e - f r a m e  (a s  in  F ig u r e  I) in  a d d itio n  to R /O /F /G O  and
th e S u b je c t iv a i is a t io n - r u le /d o e s  not s e l e c t  A /D , R /Q /F /G O  m u s t  b e
s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  v e r b . In the ab ove  c o n f ig u r a t io n  o n ly  F
o c c u r s  ( r e c a l l  s e n te n c e  10 h a s  on ly  I in  i t s  ca se-fram e)^ '* ' and the
S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  a p p lie s  and s e le c t s  i t  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V .
T he P ( o s t )P (o s it io i l )  1 s v a y a m e v a 1 i s  d e le te d  o p t io n a lly . T he r e s u lt
(o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  as in  F ig u r e  XVIII.
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T h e p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  a p p lie s  and the A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  
o p e r a te s .  T he r e s u lt  i s  a s - in  F ig u r e  XIX.
41,; f .n .  38 m a y b e  r e c a l le d ,  1 agnih* ( f ir e )  a s  a n a tu r a l p h en om en on  
m a y  b e  sub j e c t iv a l i s  ed , in d ica tin g  an id io s y n c r a t ic  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  
in  a c o n s tr u c t io n  l ik e  ' a g n ih -g r a a m a m -d a h a t i1. B u t, in  no c a s e  
w o u ld  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  16 a llo w  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f an o th er  c a s e -  
c a te g o r y ..  B e s id e s ,  i f  th e  s e n s e  o f 'b y  its e lf -  i s  to b e  c o n v e y e d ,  
e v e n  I in  s e n te n c e  10 w ou ld  not a llo w  the o c c u r r e n c e  of a n o th er  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y .
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” "• ; p a c y a te
A g a in , the Sub je’c tiy a lisa t iq n r -r u le  n e e d  n ot app ly  at the s ta g e  o f  f ig u r e . • 
XVII. and c o n s e q u e n t ly  the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l i ­
s a t io n  (a s  in  f ig u r e  XII) a p p lie s  and the f in a l fo r m  ( a s id e  fr o m  s c r a m b ­
lin g )  ( le a v in g  but: the ■ intervening d e t a i l s ) : i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  X X I,
F ig u r e  Yf XI ■ Y-YY Y -.■
'■,,■ = ■■ y S : ; ' ; - Y ' v
■ .■ -  •!
‘ ' V 
. . :i k. ■ ■ p a c y a te v o d a n en a  . ■,•
S e n te n c e s  T 9 ,:  19* -w ill,.have a- d e r iv a t io n  s im i la r  to  th at of: s e n te n c e s  ••/
16 , 16* ab ove  (th rou gh  f ig u r e s  X V II--  XXI)
. It m a y  b e  m en tio n ed ; th at s e n te n c e s  TO, 10!., .13, 13*, 16, 16*, 19, 
1 9 * -  'all'indicat'd  th at the a c t io n /p r o c e s s  i s  a c c o m p lis h e d  e a s i ly  as  
in d ic a te d  by the. b c c iif  r e n c e  o f the past, p o s it io n  ! svayam eyia ' (by i t s e l f )  
in  th e ir  u n d er ly in g  s t r u c t u r e s .  Such c o n s tr u c t io n s  a llo w  on ly  one c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  ( i .  e .  I /O )  in  th e ir  c a s e - f r a m e s .  In th is  s e n s e ,  s e n te n c e s  - 
1 0 " • (recp .ll f . n , .16, .19). . 13" , 16" a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le  ( s e n te n c e s  13",
16" a r e , a n y w a y u n a c c e p t a b l e ) . ' Y .;Y.
’ " V y :'-;'- ' - y  J • . / 7  ^  '  . y . -  7 \ 7 y  7 : " y - v - y ,  5 8 .
. .10" . ? agn ili -  g r a a m a m  -  d ah ati v - .; Y Y Y '''Y'- .
-V- • " ''r ; - "" ; 7" ; ' - ' y , '
' V‘, - ; , H ir e  , Y, ... v i l la g e  V. , ^ . Y b u fn s Y  • V 7. ,-:.Y . ; -
Y ; ( f ir e  b u rn s  the v i l la g e )  \  ;  ^ \  ,
13" . * dhanuh -  p a s 1 uun Y v id h y a ti Y vY . , Y; Y  ?
. " YY ' .■ *  ^ ; .J y :7  : R  7/7YY ; . ' ■ ' ',•'■■■ •' ■";•• l'7;YY !
r ..... . . bow  -  a n im a ls  -  sh o o ts  j . .
‘ (th e  bow  s h o o ts  the a n im a ls )  ’ ' :\ 7  Y ■'Y ; 7 : . . ; ' 'Y Y f
16".. ^ o d an an i -  s th a a ly a a m  . -  , pacyate.. . • •
V -  ■ F  Y Y 7  YL ' : ^  7 _  Y Y 7  7 y  -Y, ° ■
' Y Y .  ‘ r ic e  .Y /:-. ih  P °t Y ; - -  ' cpok's YY7'' 7 7 '  7 Y  "7
Y ? = - ( r i c e  c o o k s  in  the pot)- ; ^Y., YY,- ; • v  Y'Y ,■
' In  the 'ca se , o f £0  ^  1» b a t n ot in  the c a s e  o f  Zl — J , the \
, p r o c e s .s  of. p a s s .iy is a t io n ,a ls o  o p e r a te s  (c f .  s e n te n c e s  10, 13, 16, 19$.
S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  w ou ld  tr y  to; d is t in g u is h  th e  v e f b - f q r m s  ’pacyate?  ,
’b h id y a te 1 in  1 6 , 19 fr o m  th o se  in  16 ’ , 19 1 on  the grou n d  th at th e r e  b e in g
• ' ' •: ■' 7  . ’ • . Y- 42 , . Y - 7y 7 ’ ‘'Y : , , ... Y -  . ... ' 7y 7
d if f e r e n c e  :in t h e i f  p itc h -a c c e n t ,  -they n e e d  to .b d  d e r iv e d  d if fe r e n t ly , v . /  
. A s  m e n t io n e d  in  the b eg in n in g ,' no n ote  ofY pitchr*d ifferehtiation  isY ^ k e n  Y- 7 
in  th is  a n a ly s is  and th e r e f o r e ,  th e r e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  no n e c e s s i t y ,  to  p r o -  
,p o s e  d i f f e r e n t  d e f iy a t io n a l  p r o c e s s e s  fo r  v e r b - f o r m s  ' p a c y a te 1 and . v
b h id y a te ’ in :se n te n c e sy  1 6 , Y y  ,ah d T d ah yate’ an d  ’v id liy a te ' ib  s e n te n c e s  Y Y
..-.y 1 0 ', 11 3 ’ .. T h is  i s  fu r th e r  su p p o rted  by  the v e r b - f o r m s  ’p a c y a te ’ and Y 
’b h id y a te ’> in  167, .T9.’ w h e r e in  it'w o u ld  b e  d i f f ic u lt ; t b  s e p a r a te  the; tw o 7 ; 
p r o c e s s e s . . 'Y 7.' y  7\Y '' vY Y  ■' ■ Y:\_ '-v ' • ’7 3Y':-:. ?■■’ Y Y' " ; 7’Y7:
•II. 2 ,1 .  3 . l . f  In th is  su b -^ section , a s e t  o f sen ten ces'; i s  c o n s id e r e d
7~ in  w h ic h  th e r e  i s  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  o f .a c a s e •-c a te g o r y  othe r than  ;
R /O /F  (w h ich  are= p r e s e n t  in  the c a s e - f r a m e ) ,  in  c a s e  the Subjectiva .ii-f ■ . ;| 
, s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n o t s e l e c t  A /D . C o n sid e r  s e n te n c e s  20" , 21" , 22" , 23" |
4 2 . :■ S in gh , J.’d . (1970)J pp733-34 ,-
w h e r e in  a c a se^ -c a teg o r y  c o o c c u r r in g  w ith  R / Of  F  e h te r s  .in to  a g r e e ­
m e n t  w ith; V a s  A /D  i s  n o t s e le c t e d  fo r  su b je c t iv a lis a t io n *  . ,
20V. gop ah . -  goh  -  dugdham  -  d ogd h i ; . A
v -  ' A  n om  SO *ab F  a c c  • ■ .y-V V V
m ilk m a n  -  fr o m  co w  -  m ilk  ~ m ilk s  ■; V-..V \  v-'V7
20*. gopak', V- \  ;gaam;-V.;“ dugdham  — d ogd h i ’ -V .
. ’•A' " A  n om  SO a c c  F  acc
' m i l  Ion an -  cow . ~ m ilk  m ilk s  V A V . .
hdth;'::= (m ilk A ia h  m i l k s  m i lk  fr o m  the "cow)/:,.
2 0 ” . -v ;?..gopenar:; - .  ;gauhv.; r \  dugdham  duh yate
../V'7 \; , A  i  SO • n om  . F  a c c  1 A-A- V V- 7 '
y  ; b y  m ilk m a n  -  cow  m ilk  -  i s  m ilk e d
■ : ; (m ilk  i s  m ilk e d  fr o m  the cow  by  the m ilk m a n ) -A V -’-VV-'V1
2 1 . s u u c ia h A ;  A ahdufeb |ryali * A ,  "pdanam p a c a ti
^  A., n o r U .  SO* *  '  al5 .. F  ' a c c  A
• • c o o k  H A m  r ic e  b o ile d  r ic e  -  c o o k s  •'
2 1 *. su u d ah  -  tan d u laan  odanam  p a c a ti
A \,V  A  . n om  SO a c c  . F  'a c c  A  A-AA.; A , - '? ‘-: 
A A A - : co o k  . -  r ic e  A‘:.-.::'-hoiled. r ip e  A : c o o k s  ! . A  .A •
• b oth  -  (c o o k  c o o k s  b o i le d  r ic e  out o f r ic e )
2 1 M. su u d en a  -  tan d u laah  -  odanam  -  . p a cy a n te
,-A'v ■ A  i  'A SO * nom  F  a c c  , ,; yA* V..:
• V- b y y o b k A  V r fd e (s )  A b o ile d  rice- A  a r e :c o o k e d
.> ' (b o ile d  r ic e  i s  co o k e d  but o f -r ic e  b y  th e  b o o k ) - \ f -
4 3 . 'A E a t e r  'Sanskrit: e 'o m m -e a ta to r s :c o n s id e r  i t  to b e  4 |aran a '
* Upper ;face in d ic a te s  that i t  i s  n o t to  b e  id e n tiA e d  w ith
• I / i ) ,  w h ic h  a p p e a r s  to  b e  w ro n g . :c f . R oy , S„ (1 9 2 0 ), p. 12: ;
...... A- h e  s a y s  th at i t  co u ld :b e  e ith e r  'k aran a ' or  'ap aad aan a ' (SO U R C E ).
c f.. B h a tto jid ik s ita V (p V 5 2 3 ) : ta ttv a b o d h in ii' c o m m e n ta r y  s a y s  it
/ i s  .'karana' and (by im p lic a t io n )  .'a d h ik a ra n a 1 ' (L O C A T IV E ).
V ■ ■ Oh th e -o th e r  h an d  P a ta n ja li 'm e n t io n s  ’ ed h ah 1 (fu e l)  a s  'k a r a n a 1, 
and not ' tandula' ( r i c e ) ,  p. 3 25 . H e g iv e s  a G en it iv e  fo r m  of 
'tan d u la ' a s  in  ' ta n d u laan aam  -  od an am  -  p aca ti' (o f  r i c e s -  b o ile d  
r ic e  -  (ho) co o k s  (he c o o k s  b o i le d  r ic e  w ith  r ic e ) ) ,  p. 3 3 2 .,  . f
6 0 ,
2 2 . g u ru h  s ' i s y a a y a  «' d lia rm a m  -  b ru u te
A  110m  R  d ; O a c c
te a c h e r  -  . fo r  pupil' -  - .r e lig io n  -  ta lk s
•2 2 ' .  gu ru h  « s ' i s y a m  dharm ara .. -  b ru u te
A  horn R  a c c  O a cc  
t e a c h e r  -  pnp il -  r e l ig io n  ; -  ta lk s  .
b o th  -  . (th e  t e a c h e r  talks, on religfon  to the. pupil)
2 2 " g u ru n a a  -  s' i s y a h  -  d h a rm a m  -  u c y a te
A  i R  n o m  O a c c
by  te a c h e r  -  pup il r& lig ion  -  i s  ta lk e d
(p u p il i s  ta lk e d  to  by the te a c h e r  about r e lig io n )
2 3 . b a a la k a h  -  sa a r a m ^ y a m  « . v r a je  « runadd hi
A  n om  R : a c c  L  1 .
b o y  -  d og . ~ in  e n c lo s u r e  -  h o ld s
23*. b a a la k a h  s a a r a m e y a m  -  v r a ja m  -  runaddhi
A  n o m  R  . a c c  L  a c c
boy  -  dog -  in  e n c lo s u r e  .-  .h o ld s
b o th  -  (th e  b oy  h o ld s  th e  dog in  an e n c lo s u r e )
2 3 r" b a a la k e n a  -  s a a r a m e y a m  -  v r a j a h . -  ru d h yate
• .... A  i  • R a c c  L  n om
. by b oy  1 A dog . -  in  e n c lo s u r e  -  i s  h e ld
(th e  dog i s  h e ld  in ;.an  e n c lo s u r e  by the b oy)
It m a y  b e n o ted  that in  se n te n c e :  2 2 R and O. c o o c c u r  and it  i s  R , and , 
riot O, T h a t .e n te r s  in to  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V in  s e n te n c e  22" . . T h is  
s e le c t io n  o f a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  o th e r  than  R / O /F  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V , 
i f  A /D  o c c u r s  in  the c a s e - f r a m e  and is  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c i iv a l is a t io n .  
Ts l im it e d  to  a s e t  o f tw e lv e  v e r b s .  O f t h e s e  fo u r  a r e  g iv e n  a b ove  (2 0 -  
2 3 ). T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  s o m e  d is a g r e e m e n t  am on g  the tr a d it io n a l
61.
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g r a m m a r ia n s  r e g a r d in g  the e x a c t  n u m b er  of su c h  v e r b s .
II. 2 . 1 ,3 .  2 . I n ,th is  s u b - s e c t io n ,  a fu r th e r  s e t  o f s e n te n c e s  .
w h ic h  a llo w  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  o th e r  than R /O /F  to be in  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
V , in  c a s e  A /D ' i s  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t i .° n > is  c o n s id e r e d .
In s e n te n c e s  24" , 26" L  and I a r e  in  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
T h is  s e le c t io n  o f L  and I. in d u c e s  the o p e r a tio n  o f th e  p r o c e s s  o f  
p a s s iv iz a t io n  and i s  c o n d itio n e d  b y  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f the p r e -v e r b  
1 a d h i1 w ith  the v e r b s  1 s e t e ' / t i s t h a t i / a a s t e /  ( s l e e p s / s i t s / s t a y s )  in  . 
s e n te n c e  24" . and by the o c c u r r e n c e  o f .th e  v e r b  'd iiv y a tP  (g a m b le s )  
in  s e n te n c e  26" . ( c f .  in  s e n te n c e s  2 4 M/, 26" L  and I a r e  n o t in  a g r e e ­
m e n t  w ith  the V : r e s p e c t iv e ly  and p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  
ta k es, p la c e ) .
2 4 . su n d a r ii  s' ayan e  -  , s r e t e / t i s t h a t i / a a s t e  .
A  n om  I j 1
b e a u t ifu l la d y  -  in  b ed  -  s l e e p s / s i t s / s t a y s
2 4 ‘ . su n d a r ii  -  s' a y an am  -  adhi -  s ' e t e / t i s t h a t i / a a s t e
A  n om  L  a c c  ....
b e a u t ifu l  la d y  -  in  b ed  s le e p s  / s i t s  / s t a y s
b oth  “ '' (a  b e a u t ifu l la d y  s i t s / s l e e p s / . s t a y s  in  bed)
4 4 . R o y , S . ,, (1 9 2 0 ), p ..l  1: h e  q u o tes  B h a tt o j id iik s ita '  s l i s t  o f  12
v e r b s : ,( i )  d ogd h i (m ilk s ) ,  ( ii)  y a a c a te  (b e g s ) ,  ( i i i)  p r c c h a ti  
( a s k s ) , - ( iv )  runadd hi (h o ld s) , (v ) b ru u te  ( s p e a k s ) ,  (v i) s 'a a s t i  
( in s t r u c t s ) , ,  (via) p a c a t i ( c o o k s ) , .(v iii)  c in b ti  (g a th e r s )
(ix )  ja y a t i  (w in s ) , (x) m a th n a a ti (c h u r n s ) , (x i) m u s n a a ti  ( s t e a ls ) ,  
(x ii)  d a n d a y a ti (p u n is h e s ) . c f . S u b ra h m a n y a  S a s tr i,. P .  S .
. (1 9 7 0 ) ( v o l .  V) p. 110: h e  r e f e r s  to  P a ta n ja l^ s  l i s t  w h ic h
c o n ta in s  the f i r s t  s ix  o f B h a tto j id i ik s i ta 's  l i s t  and (v ii)  
b h ik sa te  (b e g s ) .  K a iy a ta  adds ( ix ) , (x i) , ( x i i ) , o f B h a tto j id iik -  
s i t a 1 s l i s t  to that o f P atanja],i.
c f .  B h o ja d e v a  ( l lO O 'A .D .) ,  p . ,13: h e  r e f e r s  ,to the l i s t  o f  
B h a tt C jid iik s ita  and P a ta n ja li  and. ad d s tw o  to  th e ir  l i s t s :
( i ) k a r o t i 1 (d o e s ) ,  ( i i )  'g r h n a a ti1 ( ta k e s ) .
24" . su.ndary.aa s ’ ayan am  -  a d h i-s '  a y y a t e / s t h i iy a t e /a a s y a t e
A  i • L  n o m  "
, by  b e a u tifu l la d y  -  bed  -  i s  s le p t  i n / s a t  in to /s ta y e d  in
(th e  b ed  i s  s l e p t / s a t / s t a y e d  in  by  a b e a u tifu l lad y)
2 4 ,M. su n d aryaa : -  s ?4 y a n e y  •- s 'a y y  a te  / s t h i iy a t e  /a a s y a t e
-'■  ^ A' ; Vi'" ' - L  A y 1  - .", ' : : V  . s -•
by  b e a u tifu l la d y  -  in  b ed  -  i s  s le p t  . in /s a t  in to /  s ta y e d  in
1 (th e  bed .;is s le p t  i n / s a t  in /s t a y e d  in  b y  a b e a u tifu l lad y)
It m a y  be n o ted  that s e n te n c e s  25, 2 5 r a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le . , ,
25 . * su n d a ry a a  :• -  s 'a y a n e . -  a d h i - s la y y a t e / s t b i iy a t e /a a s y a t e
■ A ;v  A m ;  1 . A '-vy-A''"' .V'-'-'
by b e a u t ifu l la d y  A  in  b ed  -  i s  s le p t  i n / s a t  .in td /s ta y e d  in
25'%. sU h d u r y a a A - s 'a y a n a m  "r ' s'
A  i  A L  n om  \  ' ;A' - A. -  '
,, b y  beautifu l: la d y  -  b ed  - h-  i s  s l e p t , i n / s a t  into/Stayed^-.'in
• In s e n te n c e  26 X co o C cU rs'w ith  A , In s e n te n c e  2 6 M, A .i s  n o t  
s u b j e c t iv a l is e d  and I b e in g  o p tio n a lly  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V, 
the p r o c e s s  o f p a S s iv is a t io n :o p e r a te s -  B u t in  s e n te n c e  26*" I i s  not 
s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V :and  p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  
ta k e s  p la c e . /  A--.-- :V-V" . ...A :AAy ' ■ " ;
dy u u tak ar ah ak s a ih  -  d iiv y  a ti
A  • n om  I ' i  - . '
26 .
■ • 
g a m b le r  -  w ith  d ic e  g a m b le s
- (a  g a m b le r  g a m b le s  w ith  d ic e )
2 6 *. d yu u tak arah  ak saa ii- -  d iiv y  a ti
A  nom. : I . a cc
-  ' d ic e ,.  ; -  . g a m b le s .
: (a /g a m b le r  g a m b le s  w ith  d ic e )  A
2 6 " . d y u u ta k a ren a  a k sa a li. -  d iiv y a n te
';, " , v-i A  : i  I ,, nom  . A . •' A
A:- v b y  g a m b le r  ' -  y d ic e  a re  p la y ed
26'" .
(d ic e ’ a r e  p la y e d  by a g a m b le r )
d y u u ta k a ren a  jiksaih . d iiv y a te
b y  g a m b le r  -  w ith  duee i s  p la y ed
((it)  i s  p la y e d ’ w i t h d ic e  by; a g a m b le r )
B e fo r e  c o n c lu d in g  th is  s u b s e c t io n  it  is. w o r th  notin g  th at the  
p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  m a y  o p e r a te  b u t R /O  need, h ot b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V due to c o -o c c u r r e n c e  o f s o m e  p o s t -p o s i t io n .  In 
s e n te n c e s  2 8 , 29 , 30 the o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'prati* and 'a n ta ren a ' b lo c k s  
the s e le c t io n  o f R  ahd O fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V a s  in s e n te n c e s  2 8 ',
29*, 30*. H o w e v e r , the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t i -  
v a l is a t io n  a p p l ie s ,  •
2 8 . g u ru h . -  s' i s y a m   ^ p r a ti -  v a d a ti
A  n om  R a c c  . .
t e a c h e r  -  p u p il to  -  s p e a k s
(th e  t e a c h e r  sp e a k s  to the pupil)
28*. g u ru n a a  -  s' i s y a m  , -  p r a ti -  u c y a te
A  ' i ; . R  , acC '
b y  te a c h e r  >  p u p il to. -  i s  sp o k en  ;
(p u p il i s  sp o k e n  to by  the te a c h e r )
2 9 . s v a a m ii  .- g e h a m  p r a ti -  p a s 'y  a ti
D n om  O a c c
o w n er  A h o u se  to  -  s e e s .
. (th e  o w n er  lo o k s  . a t the h o u se )
2 9 *. s v a a m in a a  -  g e h a m  p r a ti -  d r s 'y a te
D i O a c c  . .
. b y  th e  o w n er  -  h o u s e  to -  i s  s e e n
(th e  h o u s e  i s  lo o k e d  at by the ow n er)
30 . m a a ta a  p u tram  a n ta r en a  -  c in ta y a t i
D n om  R a c c  •' • ,
m o th e r  -  so n  • about. -  w o r r ie s
(m o th e r  w o r r ie s  a b o u t.(h er) son)
30*, m a a tr a a  -  p u tram  p r a ti -  c in ty a te
D i  R  . a c c  , ,
b y  m o th e r  -  so n  about .A -  is. w o r r ie d
((it)  i s  w o r r ie d  about so n  by the m o th e r ) .
It m a y  be n o ted  that s e n te n c e s  28" , 29" , 30" w h ich  u n d erg o  the p r o c e s s
o f p a s s iv is a t io n . a lon g  w ith  the s e le c t io n  o f R  and O fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith
the V a re  unacceptab le:' ‘
28" . * g u f u n a a : , -  s is y a h  p r a ti -  u c y a te  '*•'
. ... < A  . i : , 1 R n om  _ A .’ -/■'
b y  t e a c h e r  -  pu p il to A -  i s  sp o k en
2 9 “ . * s v a a m iiia a  -  g e h a m  p r a ti -  d r s 'y a te
A  i  O nom  ' ^
• . by o w n er  h o u se  to i s  £ e e n  ■
30 9 . m a a tr a a  -  pu trah  a n ta ren a  -  c in ty a te
A  i  R  nom
-  so n  about -  IS w o r r ie d
: , In c a s e  t h e p o s t - p o s i t io n s  1 p ra ti' and 'a n ta r e n a ' do not o c c u r , :
th e  R /O  a g r e e s  w ith  the V and the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  a p p lie s  and 
w e  ob ta in  s e n te n c e s  3.1} 32 , 33 , ' A :
31 . ■ gu ru rp aa  s 'ig y a h  -  u c y a te  '
A .. ■ A  ' . i  . R  n om  " ■
by te a c h e r  -  ' pup il -  is' sp o k en
v* - (th e  p u p il ,is  sp o k e n  to by the te a c h e r )
32i sv a a m in a a  -  g e h a m  -f  d r s y a te
■ D " :y i O nom  ■
b y the owner. -  h o u se  -  : -is s e e n  ■
(th e  h o u se  i s  lo o k e d  at by the ow n er)
33;. ,.7 /m a a tr a a  -  -.pu trah  -  c in ty a te
D i: R  *A
b y m o th e r  so n  . i s  w o r r ie d
A ( (it)  i s  w o r r ie d  about so n  by the m o th e r )
It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at s e n te n c e s  3 1 ', 3 2 ', 33' w ith  R /O  n ot in  a g r e e m e n t
w ith  the V and the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  o p e r a tin g , a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le
3 1 A * g u ru n a a  s ' i s y a m  -  u cy a te
' ’ A  , i  R  ' a c c
: . b y  t e a c h e r  pup il > i s  sp o k en
32'.,A A  s v a a m in a a  -  g e h a m  d r s 'y a te
A' . D . .1. , O a c c  : * ;
b y  ow n er  -  h o u se  -  ' id s e e n
3 3 ' .  *  m a a tr a a  -  p u tram  . c in ty a te  -
D i  ; - ■ R  a c c
b y  m o th e r  -  so n  -  . is  w o r r ie d
65;
II. 2; I V 4; In th is  s u b - s e c t io n ,  a s e t  o f s e n te n c e s  in  w h ic h
A /D  i s  o b lig a to r ily  .d e le te d  ( in  fa c t  A./D i s  a du m m y) and O is  
o b lig a to r ily  s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d  along w ith  th e  p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  
o p e r a tin g , i s  c o n s id e r e d . T he c a s e - c a te g p r y  O m a y  d o m in a te  an  
e m b ed d ed  S a s  w e l l ,  a s  in  s e n te n c e  35^ C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  34, 3 5 .
3 4 , r a a s tr a -g a a iia m  -  g i iy a te  ;
.. O - nom  . - . V..., ’
n a t io n a l an th em  ; r- i s  san g
(n a tio n a l an th em  is  san g)
35 .  ^ , s 'r a a y a te  /  la n d a h e  r . viktO riyaa- n a a m n ii sa m r a a jr iii  -  a v a s a t /
•• A O D  1 A  n om  n o m / O
•'y-v, i s ; h e a r d  in  fLondori v ic t o r ia - n a m e d  " em p ress  l iv e d
( it  i s  s a id  th e r e  l iv e d  an e m p r e s s  n a m e d  V ic to r ia  inALondon)
S e n te n c e  34 h a s  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  XXII and 35 a s  in
f ig u r e  X X III. ' : • •• . \
F ig u r e  XXII
M ,  ■ : F
/A p r e se n tJ  A .A ; , j .
V A  O
i „• ' |
g a a  ,.a\
A ,. ■ • I”  i
N P  K
.. ! . .  ■ 
r a a s tr a -g a a n a
F  ig u r e XXIII
0* p r e s e n t / ■r-— ■— - — j— — — — ~ i  
V D O
s' rU
■ ' landane: -  y ik to r iy a a h a a m n ii  . s a m r a a j n i i - a v a s a t
II. 2 . 2 . In th is  s u b - s e c t io n  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F ( a c t i i iv e )  /  R e ('suit) as  
d is t in c t  fr o m  O i s  d i s c u s s e d  an d  its  r e la t io n  to c o g n a te  o b je c ts  i s  exam ined
6 6 .
' ' ■ • 4 5  ■.
II. 2 .2 .  1. T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F  i s  p r o p o se d  in 1 the C a se  fo r  C a s e ' .
46
In 1 T y p es  o f D e x ic a !  In fo rm a tio n * , F. i s  r e p la c e d  w ith  Re. B u t th is  ch an ge  
in  n o m e n c la tu r e  i s  n ot fo llo w e d  by any d is c u s s io n  at a l l  an d 1 thus i t  i s  o f  
no r e le v a n c e .  B e s id e s ,  R e  a s  d e fin e d  ab o v e , i s  c o v e r e d  by F . R e c e n t ly ,  
the e lim in a t io n  o f  F / R e.as a d is t in c t  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o se d .  
A c c o r d in g  to  th is  la t t e r  p r o p o s a l, F /R e m a y  b e c o v e r e d  by G O (al). B u t’ 
c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  36 , 37 . :
3 6 . su u d a li -  b h ak tam  ... -  p a ca ti
A  A  .A F. ' . . . -. a '
c o o k  -  b o ile d  r ic e  -  c o o k s
. (th e  co o k  c o o k s  b o ile d  r ic e )
3 7 . k a v ih  -  g i ita m  -  r a c a y a ti
A -A * '• F  : .'A., ■ • v; . A/A A . ‘ " ■'
Ay : p oet' A  son g  -  c o m p o s e s  . A A
(th e  p o :e t.c o m p o ses  a son g )
T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F  a s  s p e c if ie d  in  s e n te n c e s  36 , 37 (a c c o r d in g  to  
1 P r e -P r o b le m s *  d e f in it io n s )  w ou ld  be r e p la c e d  by G O (al) fo llo w in g  the  
'P o s t - P r o b le m s '  p o s it io n  o f  F i l l m o r e . . B u t, e v e n  a c c e p tin g  h is . d e f in it io n
4 5 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 25: "the c a s e ; o f  the o b je c t  o r  b e in g  
r e s u lt in g  fr o m  the a c tio n  or s ta te  id e n t if ie d  by the v e r b , or  
.u n d e r s to o d  as a p a r t /o f  .the m ea n in g  o f  the v e r b " . T h is d efin itio n -  
h a s  tw o p a r ts  w h ic h  a r e  ta k en  u p ,la te r  (II. 2.-2; 2 ).
4 6 . FdTlmor.e, C . J . , (1 9 6 9 ), p. 116: "the e n tity  th at .c o m e s  in to
.e x is t e n c e  as a r e s u lt  o f the a c tio n " . . ...
4 7 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), pp. 2 5 1 -2 5 2 :  " S in c e  the G oal c a s e  i s  
u s e d  to  in d ic a te  the la te r  s ta g e  or  end r e s u l t ,o f  s o m e  a c t io n  or  
c h a n g e , it  ca n  a b so r b  w h at I u s e d  to  c a l l  'R e s u lta t iv e '  or  
'F a c t it iv e 'A 'th a t  i s , ,  i t  s p e c i f ie s  the e n d - r e  su it  r o le  o f a th ing
• w h ic h  c o m e s  in to  e x is t e n c e  as a r e s u lt  o f th e  a c tio n  id e n tif ie d
b y  the p r e d ic a to r , a s  in  / I  w r o te  a -p oem / or  / I  c o n s tr u c te d  a  
b r id g e /" .  A s  F i l lm o r e 1 s ab ove p r o p o s a l o c c u r s  in  'S o m e
; P r o b le m s  fo r  C a se  G r a m m a r ', I w ou ld  r e fe r  to the e a r l ie r
p o s it io n  (a s  in  f. n» 45 , 46  ab ove) a s  ' P f e - .P r o b le m s '  p o s i t io n ' .
of G oal, it  d o e s  n ot ap p ear  to a s s ig n  the GO to  the N P s  s p e c if ie d  
a s F  a b o v e . S e c o n d ly , i f  h is  co n ten tio n  i s  a c c e p te d ,, e v e n  O in  
s e n te n c e  38 co u ld  b e  a GO. A ...
3 8 . m a a ta a  pat r a m  -  p ath ati ..y- '
' ■ A  n om  O . a c c  ’ /  ■
; m o th e r  - ,  l e t t e r  r e a d s  y . ' •
(m o th e r  r e a d s  the l e t t e r ) : . l, yy '. "
H o w e v e r , h e  g iv e s  on ly  s ix  l in e s  to, h is  s u g g e s t io n  (f. 11. 4 7 ) . C o n - .
s id e r in g  a l l  th ese*  i t  i s  a p p r o p r ia te  that the d is c u s s io n  o f  F ;/R e(a n d
a ls o  o f  0 ; and C ognate o b je c ts )  i s  co n fin ed  to  th e ir  tr e a tm e n t  in  1 the. C a se
fo r  C a s e 1 (f.-n . 4-5). .. . y A- - A
II. 2 . 2 . 2. %.|!$ipw.the q u e s t io n  is :  - i s  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F  s y n ta c t ic a l ly  . 
j u s t i f ie d ?  Is i t  r e la te d  to c o g n a te  o b je c ts  and d o e s  the .con cep t o f 
c o g n a te  o b je c ts  su p p o rt i t s  p o s tu la t io n ?
A ^ ponsider, s e n te n c e s  39 , 41 and 40 , 42 in  w h ic h  the N P 1 s A- .A; y 
1 p a tr a m 1 and 1 a a s a n d ii1'a r e  a s s ig n e d  the c a s e - c a t c g o r ie s  F  and O 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
3 9 . s a a  ~ p a tr a m  lik h a ti  a •
A  A:  F  \  . yy/ A - ., ‘ A . - A '  " A - y ^ A ^ A -
sh e  -  l e t t e r  -  w r i t e s . .  ; A-- V
. ( sh e  w r i t e s  a  l e t t e r )
:4 0 . s a a  p a tra m  4 p ath a ti ’ ;
. ‘J A : A  ■' ' o A -  " ‘v AA'A ‘ A .... : -Ay
sh e  -  l e t t e r  : -  . r e a d s  , A A' > •
.... ( s h e  r e a d s  a le t t e r )  A
4 1 . ' tak s akah -  a a s  a n d iim  n ir m a a t i  A
a f  • ■, ■ a y :A-.'A' A A ■ , A
c a r p e n te r  -  . c h a ir  ■ -  A m a k e s  :
(th e  c a r p e n te r  m a k e s  a cliaii*) y. y
68.
4 2 . . ta k sa k a h  -  a a sa n d iim  b h an ak ti .■
■ A ? °  ".. V  ■'; - v
A- c a r p e n t e r -  c h a ir  b r e a k s
(th e  c a r p e n te r  b r e a k s  the chair)' :
S e n te n c e s  4 0 , 4 2 , b at n ot 39 > 4 1 , a r e  p o s s ib le  in  r e p ly  to
s e n te n c e  4-3, b e c a u s e  th ey  (4 0 , 42) in d ic a te  th e -e x is t e n c e  o f l e t t e r /  c h a ir .
p r io r  to the in it ia t io n  o f the a c tio n . '
-43 . ; S a a / / ta k sa k a h  -  * patirosya  /. afts.an&yaah -  k im  -*vkaroti -
: , s h e  /  c a r p e n te r  -  o f l e t t e r  /  o f c h a ir  -  w h at -  d o e s
V A (w h at d o e s  s h e /c a r p e n t e r  d o .to the l e t t e r / c h a ir  ?) . *
■ ' - A A " ' - .  . . 4 ■■ 4 9  - ’■ x
F i l lm o r e  b r in g s  in  the n o tio n  o f  c o g n a te  o b je c ts  to ju s t i fy  . 
the p o s tu la t io n  o f  F .  S e n te n c e s  w ith  co g n a te  o b je c ts  " a r e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  
in  w h ic h  at the v e r y  le a s t , .  th e r e  i s  a h ig h  s e le c t iv i t y  b e tw e e n  a s p e c if ic
V and an o b je c t  N , and in  w h ich  the V 4 N  c o m b in a tio n  in  one la n g u a g e  ■/;
■ '' " ' ' V  ■ .;■■■ A' 50 v ’ Ac
m ig h t  w e l l  b e  m a tc h e d  by a V a lo n e  in  a n o th e r . 9 C o n sid e r  s e n te n c e s
l ik e  44 , 4 5 . V ■/* - - y ' ;“ '
4 4 . s i i t a a  a sa n a m  -  as' n a a ti
s .  f o o d /m e a l  -  e a ts
- ( s .  e a ts  (h er) m e a l)
4 5 . ‘ s i i t a a  > - ,  a sa n a m  -  k a r o ti
s .  -  ea tin g  -  d o e s
( s .  e a ts )  ”x.
A c c o r d in g  to  F i l lm o r e ,  s e n te n c e s  p a r a l le l  to  44 , 45 h a v e  the  
u n d e r ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  XXIV w ith  F  d o m in a tin g  a d um m y  
( ir r e le v a n t  d e ta ils  a r e  e lim in a te d ) .
4-9. > F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 8 5 -8 6 :  u n d er  the s e c t io n  'p r o b le m s
, and s u g g e s t io n s ’ . X : -
50 , F i l lm o r e ,  C . J , , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 85: B ut e v e n  in  the sa m e  la n g u a g e  a
V + N c o n s tr u c t io n  m a y  m a tc h  w ith  a V c o n s tr u c t io n  ( s e n t e n c e s
:y ’A: 4 4 , 45  A b ove).' '
F ig u r e  XXIV
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A  co p y in g  r u le  th en  f i l l s  the d u m m y u n d er  F  w ith  the i te m  unde 1: V .
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a s 1 ana s i i t a a
O X '
F i l lm o r e  p r o p o s e s  eine r u le  to  c o m b in e  the: tw o p r o c e s s e s :  , ,c o py the
N - r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  of the V u n d er the F ” . . A t th e  s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X V I,
52
s e n te n c e  4 4  is  d e r iv e d . A lte r n a t iv e ly , by a r u le  the V a s s u m e s  a
51 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 85 .
52 , . F i l lm o r e ,  C , J , , .(1 9 6 8 a ), p„ 85: .‘R e p la c e  the V b y  the d e s ig n a te d
p r o -V . 1 In S a n sk i-it , th e r e  i s  no v e r b - f o r m  c o m p a r a b le  to 'h a v e 1 
’ . in  E n g lis h  w h ic h  a c ts  a p r o -v e r b  am ong o th e r s .  H o w e v e r , th e  
v e r b - f o r m  ' k a r o t i1 ( s e n t e n c e s  45 , 46) fu n c tio n s  as a p r o -v e r b ,  
in  a la r g e  n u m b er  o f c o n s tr u c t io n s , ' .
7 0 .
p r o -V  fo r m  and the r e s u lt  i s  as in  f ig u r e  XXVII; 
F ig u r e  X X V II
£+presr J
' , k a ro
A
N P  . K N P  ... K
. ' •>
• ' ,:j " " ,  • as* ana ..siitaa ' ■: f‘
S e n te n c e  45 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  a c o n fig u r a tio n  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  
X X V II., F i l lm o r e ’ s r u le  ( ii)  a p p e a r s  to be an o v e r s im p li f ic a t io n .
” T r a d it io n a l g r a m m a r s  c a l l  o b je c ts  l ik e  so n g , s le e p ,  b r e a th  1 c o g n a te s ’ 
b e c a u s e  the noun in  the s o - c a l l e d  d ir e c t  o b je c t  p o s it io n  i s  m o r p h o lo g ic a lly  
r e la te d  to the v e r b . ” T h is 'd e f in it io n  o f c o g n a te  o b je c ts  i s  c o v e r e d  
b y  the f i r s t  r u le  (o f F i l lm o r e ) ,  but not by the s e c o n d  r u le . T h u s,, : \
a c c o r d in g  to  th is ,  s e n te n c e  45 w ou ld  not be r e la te d  to c o g n a te  o b je c t s .  
F i l lm o r e  w ou ld  l ik e  to  e x te n d  the d e f in it io n  o f c o g n a te  o b je c t s . Thus  
h e  w o u ld  c o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  45 a s  w e l l  a s  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  4 6 /  
r e la te d  to c o g n a te  o b je c ts  ( it  m a y  b e  n o ted  that: s e n te n c e  l ik e  46* is  
u n a c c e p ta b le . S e n te n c e  4 6 ” is  a c c e p ta b le , bu t, th en , s e n te n c e s  4 6 ’ ,
4 6 “ a r e  n o t sy n o n y m o u s) . /  , /
4 6 . s i i t a a  -  s ’ ay a n a m  -  k a r o ti
. . ' .• A  4" ;■ ■ , . . ' f - 7  -r ’/ ? / '  ■ '
s .  ‘ . -r , s le e p in g  -  d o e s
' ( s . ,  s le e p s )
3:3. B a r o n , N . S . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p. 71 .
54 , F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 85: ’S o m e w o r d s  m a y  b e  tr e a te d
a s  c o g n a te -o b je c t  V 1 s' e v e n  though  the r u le  fo r  r e p la c in g  the
/ .p r o -V  i s  o b lig a to r y ^ 1 H is  e x a m p le  i s ; n ig h t m a r e  n ig h tm a r e 1
; V- ’ V. ' • .. ; : V ' 'F  ■" '
; /  »> ’h a v e  n ig h tm a r e ’ (p . 86 ).
' . ■ - 7 1 .
46*. s i i t a a  -  s' ayah am  '.«■ s e te
. s> s le e p in g  -  s le e p s
4 6 M. • s i i t a a  s 'a y a n e  -  s e te
■ A, " L
s .  in  b ed  -  s le e p s
( s .  s le e p s  in  bed)
F i l lm o r e ' s  e x te n s io n  of co g n a te  o b je c ts  to  c o v e r  s e n te n c e s  
l ik e  45 ,’ 4 6 , i s  n o t d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  fu r th e r , a s  I do n ot su p p o rt the p o s it io n  
that the c o n c e p t  o f co g n a te  o b je c ts  is  r e le v a n t  fo r  th e  p o s tu la t io n  o f  the  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F  a s  it  i s  e v id e n t  fro m  t h e ,d is c u s s io n  b e lo w ,
/N o w ,  e x a m in e  the r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  c o g n a te  o b je c ts  and F .  
R e c a l l  the d e f in it io n  o f F  (f. n . 45) and c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  4 7 -5 0  along  
w ith  44 , 45 .
4 7 . patakaarah. -  p a tam  -  v  ay a ti
A  ’ , ’ F
w e a v e r  -  c lo th  w e a v e s
(th e  w e a v e r  w e a v e s  a c lo th )
4 8 . m u u r tik a a r a ti -  m u u r tim  • r a c a y a t i
A  F  , . ' '
id o l-m a k e r  -  id o l -  m a k e s
(an  id o l-m a k e r , m a k es an id o l)
4 9 . s a  -  p bhuN kte : e a ts  7 ; b h o jan am  i ea tin g  . ■) -  k a r o ti
h e  g a c c h a t i  : g o e s  ) /  ■ g a m  an am  : g o in g  1; -  d o e s
(p a th a t i  : r e a d s , 1 /  I. pathanam .,: r e a d in g /
50 . s u n d a r ii  -  m a d a n lek h a m  -  l ik h a t i
A  ' F
b e a u tifu l la d y  -  lo v e  le t t e r  -  w r i t e s  
. (th e  b e a u t ifu l la d y  .w r ite s  a lo v e  le t t e r )
S e n te n c e s  44  and 45 a r e  n ot p a r a l le ls .  S e n te n c e  44  can n ot h a v e  a 
co n tin u a tio n  a s  in  44*, but 45 ca n  h ave  a s  in  4 5 ’ .
44*. ^ s i i t a a  -  r o tik a a y a a h  -  a s 1 a n a m -a s 'n a a t i
A  . • . ' ‘ • • . ' ' : .
s .  ]., o f  b r e a d  .- .  food  -  e a ts  \.
45*. s i i t a a  ro tik a a y a a h . -  a s 'a n a m  -  k a r o t i
A  >■;
s . . -  • o f b r e a d  ea tin g  -  d o e s  '
72.
It m a y  be n o ted  th at 44" i s  a c c e p ta b le . ' ■ >
4 4 0 . s i i t a a  ; -  - ^ r o tik a a m  } « .as1 ha a ti
‘ I h s 'a r ia m  I-' . ■'
O ■ _ - ' ■ : - . ' . . ; 1 V:
' . . s .  ~ b r e a d /fo o d  -  e a ts
( s .  e a tsv b r e a d /fo b d )  . /
T hus in  44 , in  a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  the c r it e r io n  g iv e n  a b o v e  (II. 2 . 1. 1),
the N P  'as^ anam ' w i l l  be a s s ig n e d  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  O, and n ot F .
S o m e  m a y  sa y  th a t s e n te n c e  45 i s  an in s ta n c e  o f  a c o n s tr u c t io n  w ith
d e le  ta b le  o b je c t . The n o tio n  o f ' dele’tab i l i t y  o f obj e c t s  d o e s  n ot ap p ear
to  b e  o f s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  p o stu la tin g  c as e - c a t e g o r ie s , .  as i t  is  for  the-
‘ ■' , -■ - - y 55  :
d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  t r a n s i t iv e  and in tr a n s it iv e  v e r b s  and in  a c a s e - '
g r a m m a r  the d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  t r a n s i t iv e  and in tr a n s it iv e  v e r b s
n e e d  n ot b e  r e ta in e d , a s  i t  is .  a c c o u n ted  fo r  d if fe r e n t ly .
In s e n te n c e s  4 7 , 48  the N P f s m a r k e d  as F  a r e  not c o g n a te  :;
o b je c t s .  . In 50 the c o g n a te  o b je c t  i s  a ls o  a F . T he p art one o f F ’ s
d e f in it io n  by F i l lm o r e  ( i ,  e , " the c a s e  o f the o b je c t  r e s u lt in g - fr o m  the
action o r  s ta te  id e n t if ie d  by ,th e  v e r b u (fi n . 45 )) a c c o u n ts  fo r  s e n te n c e s ;
50 (w h ich  h a s  a c o g n a te  o b je c t) , 4 7 , 48  (w h ich  do n ot c o n ta in  co g n a te
o b je c ts )  and l e a v e s  out s e n te n c e  44  (w h ich  c o n ta in s  a co g n a te  o b je c t) .
T hus the c o n c e p t  o f c o g n a te  o b je c ts  n e ith e r  fu lly  a c c o u n ts  ..for the c a s e -
' '■ ' ' - ' V V; , - : - . ■/ ' iiT  r . - ■ '
c a te g o r y  F  n or m a k e s  the co g n a te  o b je c ts  a subj-e-ef- o f F . . . v :
55 . Jbehrer, A d r ie n n e , (1 9 7 0 ), p. 227: " s o m e  l in g u is t s  h a v e
1 . tr e a te d  v e r b s  w h ich  o c c u r  w ith  or w ith o u t o b je c ts  a s t r a n s it iv e
* /: verbs; th at a llo w  t h e i f  o b je c ts  to  b e  d e le te d . " -
’ ... ’ V" ’ - -'V- - C ' '■ ‘ ’ v ■' - ;*"■ 73. ^
S e n te n c e s  4 5 , 4 6 , 49 can  be - c o n s id e r e d , to  c o n ta in  co g n a te  ;;
o b je c ts  ( th ib  i s  an e x te n s io n  o f the c o n c e p t o f c o g n a te  o b je c ts  by ’
F i l lm o r e  a s  m e n tio n e d  ab ove) and can  h e  s p e c if ie d  n s  F  on ly  ,w hen the  
p a r t II o f the d e f in it io n  o f F  ( i . e .  " u n d ersto o d  as a p a rt of the m ea n in g  
• o f the v erb "  (f. n . 45) i s  tak en  in to  a cco u n t. B a t i f  th is  i s  s o , how  i s  
F  d i s t in c t  frorri O, at l e a s t  p a r t ia l ly ,( c ,  f. II. Z ,;!,-1, the f ir | | t  p art  
o f the d e f in it io n so f  O) 7 ■ A s  ex p lica ted - a b o v e , th e  c o n c e p t o f co g n a te  
o b je c ts  d o e s  n ot ap p ear  to  a c c o u n t fo r  -the c a s  e - c a t e g o r y  F . And a s  
, th is  is, so , th e r e  i s  no n e e d  to retain^'the.v;part^twp,o f the. d e f in it io n  o f  
F  as i t s  s o le  p u r p o se  h a s  b een  to a cco u n t fo r  in s ta n c e s  l ik e  45 , >46,
49 a b o v e . T he p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a l!  s a ti on ( s e e  IV , 3 . 2) m a y  a c c o u n t for  
the p h en o m en o n  o f co g n a te  o b je c t s .
II. 2 . 2 , 3 . In th is  s u b - s e c t io n  I r e v e r t  to  th e  p r o b le m  o f the ,
b.' ■ ' vV • ’ ■ 56
s ta tu s  o f F  a s  a  d is t in e t  c a s e -  c a te g o r  y . T h er e  h a s  b e e n  a s u g g e s t io n
v to d is t in g u is h  the p e r fo r m a n c e  o f a song w h ic h  i s  a lr e a d y  in  e x is t e n c e
fr o m  the c r e a t io n  o f a n ew  song by  s in g in g  a s  in  s e n te n c e s  51 , 5 2 .
51 . sa d  -  / j a y a d e v a s y a  -  g iita m /' -  g a a y a ti
. , / v>' A  O . g -V' r v ;  ■- " ;
s h e  -  o f  j ,  . -  Song ■ s in g s
/ ( sh e  s in g s  the son g  of j i .  e . c o m p o se d  by j)
52 , s a a  g i ita m  , -  g a a y a t i - - 1
: • A  : ; f / o  ’ . ; "■ ‘ ;
sh e  -  ' son g  -  , -sing's
( sh e  s in g s  a son g ) i .r ; 1
S e n te n c e s  l ik e  52 a r e  a m b ig u o u s b e c a u s e  th e  son g  m a y  be a lr e a d y
c o m p o se d  (:ab in : s e n te n c e  5 1 )- or  i s  b e in g  c r e a te d  w h ile  s in g in g .
56 . T je h r e r , A d r ie n n e , (1 9 7 0 ), p v2 4 9 .
C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  5 3 -5 6  w h ich  in d ic a te  the irn _ ^ d e te r m in a c y  
o f  any s e m a n t ic  c r i t e r io n  to d is t in g u is h  F  fr o m  O,
53 . m aat.aa  -  dugd ham  -  p a c a ti
' A  O ' 'j' ' \  ' /
m o th e r  -  m ilk  -  b o i ls d  
(m o th e r  b o i ls  m ilk )
54 . suud ah  -  tan d u laan  / m a a m s a m  -  p a c a ti
O O
c o o k  r ic e  . /  m e a t  -  cooks.
(c o o k  c o o k s  r ic e /m e a t )
5 5 . s a a  - .  ro tilcaam  p a c a ti
s h e  -  b r e a d  -  co o k s
(sh e  c o o k s  b rea d )
56 . s a  b h ojan am  -  p a ca ti
" ' ■' ' ■ F  ■ ■ ' . - ;
h e  -  -food -  c o o k s
. (he c o o k s  food)
In  th e  s e n te n c e s  5 3 -5 6 , the v e r b - fo r m  1 pacati* o c c u r s  in  th e  c o n te x t  o f  
the N P 1 s w h o se  s ta tu s  a s  F /O  can n ot be s p e c if ie d  on the b a s is  o f  
se m a n tic , c r i t e r io n  o n ly . In 53 , 'dugdham ' i s  O, and n ot F , a s  i t s  . 
r e s u lt a t iv e  a s p e c t  i s  in s ig n if ic a n t .  In 54 w h ic h  s ta g e  do the N P s  s p e c if ie d .,  
a s  F  in d ic a te ?  r ic e  and m e a t  w h en /th e y  a r e  put on the o v e n  or w h en  
th ey  a r e  tak en  o ff  the o v e n ?  In s e n te n c e  55 , the N P  ’ r o t ik a a m 1 
(b rea d ) i s  F  to  an Ind ian , but an O to an E n g lis h m a n , A nd, in  56 , the  
r e s u lt a t iv e  a s p e c t  o f 'b h o ja n a m 1 in d e f in i t e ly  r e le v a n t . A ll  th e s e  m ig h t
S u g g e s t  th a t r e s u lta t iv e  and n o n -r e s u lta t iv e  a r e  p o in ts  a lon g  a se m a n t ic
- v ’ . '■. 57 ,co n tin u u m . • •
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H o w e v e r , in  th is  situation;, the r e le v a n c e  o f  a s y n ta c t ic  
c r it e r io n  ca n n o t be ignored ,, In the b eg in n in g  o f th e  ^ su b section  II. 2 . 2 , 2 
- r e fe r e n c e  i s  m a d e , to -on e  s y n ta c t ic  c r i t e r io n  fo r  the d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  
F  and O and w h o se  a p p lic a t io n  s u c c e s s f u l ly  s p e c i f ie s  the c a s e  “- c a t e g o r ie s
V . ' . ■ > . JlZ . i ■. ; -
in  s e n te n c e s  5 3 -5 b .r  ih (c a s e  o f s e n te n c e  55, th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F  is  
a s s ig n e d  to  !r o t ik a a m 1' (b r ea d ), b e c a u s e , in  S a n sk r it , s e n te n c e  55 i s  
n o t p o s s ib le  a s  a r e p ly  to, th e -q u er y  - sa a  -  r o tik a a y a a h  -  k im  -  k a ro ti'?
(sh e  -  o f b r e a d  -  w h at -  d o e s ) .  . .
• T h er e  h a s -b e e n .1 a  s u g g e s t io n  to e l im in a te  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F .
; T he r e a s o n  g iv e n  is  the in d e te r m in a c y  a r is in g  ou t o f the a p p lic a t io n  of 
, a  s e m a n t ic  c r i t e r io n .  B u t-th is  s itu a tio n , m a y  o b ta in  in  the c a s e  o f O ther  
c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  as w e l l  ^nd' ft  i s  p r e c is e ly  in  su c h  s itu a t io n s  th at  
s y n ta c t ic  c r i t e r io n  .p la y s jh ;c r u c ia l r o le .  It h a s  .b een  fu r th e r  s u g g e s te d  
that the m o t iv a t io n  fo r  p o stu la tin g  a, c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e  F  l i e s  in  the 
■ a d h e r e n c e  o f the r u le  that th ere , sh ou ld  n ot be m o r e  than  one o c c u r r e n c e . 
of one c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  a ; s im p le  s e n te n c e . T hus in  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  'h e  
had  a d r e a m  about M a r y 1 The c a s e fr a m e , a s  s u g g e s te d , is  [ D t  F  ? O 
r a th e r  than fD  f ‘O * O ~~iJ. ’B u t th is  s u g g e s t io n  d o e s  n ot s o lv e  the  
p r o b le m . “ ‘T h efe . a r e " s im ila r - s e n te n c e s  lik e , ‘h e  thought about the p lan  /  .
about ■ th e  .c h ild 1 V -1 the t e a c h e r  ta lk e d  about th e  s tu d e n t1, in  w h ic h  the c a s e - .
V V', u n d e r lin e d . ; „
c a te g o r y  O /R  co u ld  be< as:sighed>to the N P 's,y  > A  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e  • s
' r e fe fe n t ic d '-h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  (but n b t.d e v e lo p ed ) by  s o m e  l in g u is t s ,  ;
W h atever , m a y  'b e  the u lt in ia te  s e le c t io n ,  the p o s tu la t io n  o f F  ap p ears, to b e  \
o n ly  a p a r t ia l  s o lu t io n  o f th is  p r o b le m .
58 . ; •.-.•Barba, N < S . ;"(I^'7.i).,“:^ 7 5 * ’^'cf. F i l lm o r e ,  ,C* J . , (1 9 7 1 ): h e  p r o p o s e s  •
, to  d rop  fF  a.nd a s s ig n  GO toT h e N P ’ s c o n c e r n e d  ( s e e - f .n .  4 7 ).
59 . : B a r o n , N . S' , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 77 . • -
60., S to c k w e ll, R» P .  e t . a l. }( i 968), v o l .  II, p. 957 .
76.
II. 3 . The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  I (n str u m en ta l)  ia  as s ig n e d  to an N P
w h ich , i s  • *'the in a n im a te  fo r c e  o r  o b je c t  ca n s  a lly  in v o lv e d  in ;the a c tio n
■' - ■ 161 j ' ' " 
or s ta te  id e n t if ie d  by. the verb,, M If the N P  (a c t in g  as an a r g u m en t of
a v e r b ) is  n ot in a n im a te , the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  a s s ig n e d  to  it , can n ot be
an I. Thus s e n te n c e  T h a s  a n  I, but n ot s e n te n c e s  2 and 3 . S e n te n c e
- .  • 62  . .  ■' -  ■■ . .  \  ' " ■■. '
2 is  u n a c c e p ta b le . .
I . . v r a am  ah . ' k a la m e n a  lik lia t i
■ ’ A  n o m  . I i
r . . -  With pen  . w r i t e s  •
(r .  wr i t e s  w ith  a pen) , .
2 .
3.
r a a m a h  -  b a a la k e n a  -  i ik h a ti  
A  n o m  I i
,:r. -  w ith  boy  w r it e s
.63
r a a m a h - -  b a a la k en a , -  le k h a y a ti
PR ■ * : . a  ; j
r . . -  by. b oy  -  jar alee s w r ite
(r .  m a k e s  the? b oy  w r ite )
61 . F i l lm o r e ,  C * J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 24 .
. *  c f .  id ,', ( 1 9 6 9 ) v .p. l l 6 l l ,the s t im u lu s  o r .im m e d ia te  p h y s ic a l
c a u s e  o f an  even t"  ' ' ■ ' -
c f . id . (1 9 7 1 ), p. 251: "the c a s e  o f im m e d ia te  c a u s e  o f an e v e n t
. o r  th e  s t im u lu s , the th ing r e a c te d  to ”
6 2 ..  S e n te n c e  2 i s  a c c e p ta b le , i f  in te r p r e te d  a s  an in s ta n c e  of, C o m it-
a t iv e  ( s e e  V . 2 . )  and, a s  an a lte r n a t iv e  fo r m  o f ' r a a m a h  -  
b a a la k e n a  -  sa h a  -  lik lia ti' ,rr a a m a h  -  b a a la k a h  c a  -
lik lia ta h  ** ( r . and the boy  w rite),.
63... . ’ P R (o m p ter);  r e f e r s  to the .c a s e - c a te g o r y  w h ic h  in it ia te s -a n  a c tio n
/ s t a t e  id e n tif ie d  by the v e r b , in  a d d itio n  to an A (g e n t iv e ) . T h e se ,
c o n s tr u c t io n s  c o n ta in in g  P R  and A , m a y  b e ; r e fe r r e d -  to  a s  c a u s a ­
t iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s .  :Such c o n s tr u c t io n s  b e in g  c o m p le x , th e r e  i s  
no in c o n s is t e n c y  i f  P R  a ls o  is  r e fe r r e d  to as Aj/JD (a s  the c a s e  
m a y  b e ) . H o w e v e r , P R  is  u se d  to d is t in g u ish  it  fr o m  A /D  of the  
em b ed d e d  S and s e c o n d ly  the u s e  o f P R  in d ic a te s  the n e u t r a lis a t ­
io n 'o f  A /D  in  the m a tr ix  S ( i .  e . the m a tr ix  S w ou ld  sh ow  P R  in  
-p lace  o f  A /D ) . A  ■ I I 1 ■- -.1 /■
C d u sa tiy e  cp .nstructi.ons do h o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  in v o lv e  m o r p h o -.  
lo g ic a l  d is t in c t io n  o f  v e r b a l  f o r m s . ;,S en teh ce  A  is  a n o n -  
c a u s a t iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n , s e n te n c e  B is  a c a u s a t iv e  on e .
/ /c o n td .
In: a s e n te n c e  l ik e  4, the N P  ’h a stin a a ' s p e c if ie d  as I sh o u ld  be  
in te r p r e te d  a s  'w ith  the b od y  of ah e le p h a n t1 ( lia s t in a h  ~ . s 'a r i ir e n a )
$ h is ' ,-isj su p p o r te d  .by -th evh n ap cep tab iiit^ 'h f :-h;-eentenpe -like4-5; ^  ;
4.  y  \■; sa • " f hahtinaay - '  d v a a r a m y r u n a d d h i  • ! v  y
AjV y  ' ;i: '■ -■ *" ‘V-r C ’ - V;  y y  \
; ; r . h e  -  w ith  e le p h a n t -  d oor -  o b s tr u c ts
v (he o b s tr u c ts  the .d oor w ith  an e lep h an t): ■
h ,  . ^ b a a la k e n a  ' -  p a tra m  -  l ik lia t i
A  . I O  \ y A : ' ; '
' r,' ". y  V- h e - y - V  w ith  b oy  ‘ A. -  /^ le tte r '/A . w r i t e s  ■ ; := _
The A bove c h a r a c te r is t ic  of I b e c o m e s  e x p l ic it  i f  s e n te n c e s  .6 and 7
a r e  c o m p a r e d /  -S e n te n c e  .6 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  an, u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  :
r e p r e s c h te d  in  f ig u r e  I. . B ut s e n te n c e  7 h a s  an un d erly in g: s tr u c tu r e  w h ich
is  h o t /c 6mpLex: (a s  i n f i g u r e  II).: . 'y y  ' \  -r /  . :r / -  vy
6 . s v a a m ii  , -  s e v a k e n a  -  b liitt im  -  p a a ta y a ti ; h
-■ - P R  A  ' O  ■ h  y ; /  - y  - '
h  ^ m a s t e r  by s e r v a n t  -  w a l l  -  m a k e s  fa l l
y'y (m a s t e r  m a k e s  the s e r v a n t  k n ock  the w a ll  o v er).
7 . s v a a m ii  -  k h a n itr en a  -  b h ittim  p a a ta y a ti
- v ’;.' y  o  - A y :,y ^ ;'y 1 ’ y y /
m a s t e r  w ith  sp a d e  -  w a ll  m a k e s  fa l l
,A :: h (m a s te r -k n o c k s -th e  w a ll, o v e r  w ith  a sp a d e) /  . y,- . A
'63, ^ co h td ,)';  :--.y. y  - .-V " '7- .... - -y^----'/
' A  b aa lak ah  -  p u sta k a a n i -  g a n a y a ti  
> A  n om  O • a cc  y ^ . .;-y,y-'
'./•W. •: . boy. -  b o o k s -  co u n ts
he b oy  co u n ts  b o o k s) : ; 0 .  >'
B , p ita a  -  b a a la k e n a . -  p u stak aan i -  g a n a y a ti " '
'-'Ay y / y ':y ; P R  , n om  A  . .i' -h; O ■ a c c  _y E: v ' . ;yy" ■ y-/ '.’-y- ‘
; ' fatheir -  by  b oy  • -  h o o k s . -  m a k e s  cou n t y V
y ; (th e  fa th e r  m a k e s  the boy  count the b o o k s)
A s h h eh tib n eA ^ ea r liery (il..T . 1 f. n . 7.),: c a u h a tiv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  a r e  
n o t c o n s id e r e d  fo r  c a s e -r s p e c if ic a t io n  in  th is  stu d y , yy. ;
64 . .' F i l lm o r e ,  C . J .,( l9 6 8 a )y p ., 24  (f. n . 32): he r e f e r s  to and d i s c u s s e s
; ■ ' an  e x a m p le  s u g g e s te d  by P . P o s ta l:  ‘I rap p ed  h im  on  the h ead
,,v w ith  a s n a k e r. yV ■ -y-:A y .sy /'R -y i .y.y;-' ‘ .
65 . R e fe r  to  f. n . 62 ab p ve, s e n te n c e  5 l ik e  s e n te n c e  4, is  a c c e p ta b le
• i f  i t  i s  in te r p r e te d  as an in s ta n c e  o f C om . ^
78.
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B ' p z e a  . " 1 : l y ..-vr, ■ { -  . . . . -'I
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' . \  'V-V'1 7 ' bl nt t lsv a a m m  k ham tra . ; ;-
31; 3 i 1 . T h e c a s e - c a t e g o r y r l  i s  distinguisheciTErprn A / D / R / O / F .  It. i s  j
d is t in c t  fr o m  A /D  as  a s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  n o r m a lly  s e le c t s  A /D  j
fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  and n ot I. .If A /D  is  n o t s e le c t e d  and R a iid / I •;
•are; p r e s e n t  in  the e a s e - f r a m e ,  -the p r o c e s s  o f - p a s s iv is a ,t io h  a p p lie s  to  .. |
R but n o t to  I . I f  I i s  the on ly  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  a d d itio n  to A /D ._w hich  h a s  ; 
n o t 'b e e n  s u b je c t iv a t is e d , ' th e ;'p r o c ess  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t; s u b je c t i -  j 
v a l is a t io n  o p e r a te s .  ^  M o r e o v e r , A /D /R  a r e  a s s ig n e d  to N P' s w h ich  •<' i;
66. F o r  d e ta i ls  s e e  IX. 1. 1. 7 ; . ; v .'
"J 7  - '^ .,,7 '"' -■■7 ' % :7'' _ . 7 9 , . ,  '7/7;
a r e  i  4 a n im a te l, bu t I i s  n o t. '^77'7-.. ; "'■ -.7'., 77 ./ .■ • ■
-7:.7,.,;.:^ .7 , The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  I ia  .a lso  d is t in c t  fro m T F /O  th ou gh ,b oth  .
./ a r e  ass.ighed;.,td7N P';s /w hich a r e  ,.T a n im a te l.. . If a c a s e - f r a m e  c o n ta in s  
th e , c a s e - C a t e g o r ie s  A , I, O and A  is  not s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
7 ■%“7'-the V , -then ••it/is r <6. r.athe r than  I w h ic h  is  s e le c t e d  by theTproc e s s  /o f'
7;pa s g iv is a t io n . , Thus a s e n te n c e  l ik e  8 w ou ld  c o r r e s  pond to  9 :w h e r e in  
' • ; f C b .n o tT , e n te r s  in to  a g r e e m e n t .w ith  the V , If I i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e -
7 -  m e n t (a s  m  s e n te n c e  10), the s e n te n c e  is  u n a c c e p ta b le .
: 8 . b a a ia a  -  ch u r  ik ay  aa  ,-7  phalafn  -  c h in a tt i
•■,777 7 ‘; ■ A  n om  I 7. i  O a c c  ,7./- ' >■* '
7 7 ;7  , g i r l  -  w ith  k n ife  fr u it  -  cu ts
■ 7 7  7 (th e  g i r l  c u ts  fr u it  w ith  a. kn ife)
... 9 . 1 b a a ia y a a  ,:-7 ch u r  ik ay  aa  ’ -  p h a lam  -  ; - c h id y a te
' '■■ A  ' i[ : 7-/I . i  O n om  , _, / ■
7  .-7 by g i r l  -  : w ith  k n ife . -  ■. ■ fr u it  -  is  cu t
7  7 , ( fr u it  i s  jb u t  v^ith a k n ife  by the g ir l )  .
10 . .7 b a a ia y a a  -  . ch u r ik a a  -  p h alam  -  c h in a t t i /c h id y a te
7 ‘ " 1 7 77  A ,. yv  ,777,.- • i  ‘ .nom ^;. ' G: " a c c / n o m 7  ; / 7  7 7 y
: b y  g i r l  -  / k n ife  7 ,  fr u it  -  • c u ts  /  i s  cut
S e n te n c e s  8, 9 h&ve the u n d er ly in g  ■ stru ctu re  :a s  in  f ig u r e  III.
7 -.' F ig u r e  III 7  7 7 - . ; -  _ r-' : ;• /.,/ ,- • / v -y
[ t p r e s '  ]
7  7 . '  v. ch id  | . : S | 7*-
■7 - y • •. yy.yyy-'  : I : 7} ' K \ 7  . -  7 I  \- : y . - . ' /  ”1
y 7 ’ ’ 7  N P  K . N P  K N P  y   K
7 > : b a a ia a  ■•'77 \ p h a la  . - c h u r ik a a
T h e ; s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  a p p lie s  .and, s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the  
Y ,7 th e 7 r e s u it  i s  as in  f ig u r e  IY . y ' 7 '
8 0 .
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N P
p h a la
The a f f ix -s u b  s t itu t io n  r u le  s u b s t itu te s  th e  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the
r e su lt ' i s  a s an
; n p
b a a ia a ch id
N P  K
ik u r ik a a  f- y a a
f*p
p h a la am
e VIT he f in a l fo r m  is  as in
F ig u r e  VI
b a a ia a
ph a'lam  chu  r ik a y  aac h in a tti
A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  A  i s  n o t s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l is  ation at the
III the p r .o o e s s io f  p a s s iv is a t io n  a p p lie s . T he r e s u lt  i s  a s
in  f ig u r e  VII ( fr o m  f ig u r e  I)
F o r  d e t a i l s  s e e  II. 1 .1 .  and II, 2 . 1, 2
Q
r ^  j*f p r e s
N P
phalW
k  r m g - I V. !+ th ird  j  J  
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T h e a f f ix - s u b s  t itu tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  and the r e s u lt ,  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  VIII. 
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T h e  f in a l  fo r m  is  a s  g iv e n  in  fi 
la g u r e w  IX  ’ : ■ a a
V . J A
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/. • ; p h a la m ;
a / ;  ch i
It m a y  b e n o ted  that a s e h te n c e  l ik e  11, w ith  no A  in  i t s  c a s e - f r a m e ,  is
SU Spect. °  r. '“A '  - -• A. C - ; ' / A ? - \
11... A  c h u r ik a a  p h a lam  .- = • ch in a tti ; .
; a '1; Y Y -  Y a  ;a  O v, , a  X 'Y "  Y • ;'t Y Y a ";a a a \ =.
r  • . k n ife  -  f r u it  A - A  c u ts  V-.,, A . "  ' A a A .  A \  a ' .  ;
II. 3 . 2 . 1, In th is  su b r .^ eC tioh ;ye i;ta in ?syn tactic  p e c u l ia r i t ie s 'o f  ;I a r e  
.c o n s id e r e d ;  A A A  ' " A .  A.-’a  1 A -  ' '\.!A \A\ , ' . A- '  -v * > ■r -';
C o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  1 2 -iii.w h ich  I i s  the o n ly  c a s e - c a t e g p r y
p r e s e n t .
82,
. 1 2 , /  /c h u r ik a a  -  ( sv a y a m e v a )  ^ , c h ih a tt i / -  ‘ • r',' />-
I n om  ,■ . . "'-A A /
. A /  .a  /'k n y fe /;,'. b y  i t s e l f  ; cuts, /
. (the k n ife  c u ts  b y  i t s e l f )  . /  Y Y a cA  \  . ■
. In  c oh s t r u e/tibns like- 1 2 / the I c pnv e y  s :the p er  fo rm  an ce ,. o f  ac t io n ' 
w ith  e a s e  or w ith o u t e f fo r t . The s u b je c t iv a l is  a t io n -r u le  w h ic h  h as  
s e le c t e d  I for; a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V in  12 i s  o p tio n a l. If the r u le  d o e s  ■ 
;npt a p p ly / s e n te n c e  12* is  the a ltern a t.A e  fbrm.;^^r ... A  '
12 V. . ch u r ik a y  aa  ( sv a y a m e v a )  . -  c h id y a te  A
b y k n ife  -  (by i t s e l f )  -  i s  cu t ■ . "-‘A , „ /
: ((it)  i s  cu t by the k n ife  by it s e lf )
S e n te n c e s  12, i 21 h a v e  the u n d e r ly in g -s t r u c tu r e -a s  in  f ig u r e  X . 
F ig u r e  X A  s '/..
^ V ■ Y: Y Y yYv a  ;  Y . . ':a  Y ' - .' a Y Y -■ . Y *
M*
■ ->rrr
V  ■ *
ch id
r ~ A = i  a  ; A , r , v
A  , .. N P  . K 4 /  -
/A, .,■■ • - . ■ / .  ■. ■ s v a y a m e v a  '/•--•
c h u r ik a a  .v.-*
T he s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  a p p lie s  and the a ffix -* su b stitu tio n  r u le  r e p la c e s  
the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  ;andr the r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in .f ig u r e  X I  
(o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .  :
F ig u r e  XI
: Y  a Y . - Y ; a - Y Y a  Y Y Y . y a : g - a Y Y v  Y ' Y a Y Y v a Y . Y : ^ ‘ a Y  Y y ■ / ;
a 1/  -M/;; a A A
. . . .  .. :v=i... /  /
. Y• - t s v a y a m e v a  ch id
. c h u r ik a a  (p i f .  • /A
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The f ina l 'form i.s’ a s :r e p r e se n te d  in figure  XII.
F ig u r e  XII .
: S . ■ : : ; ; ' ■:
I !-------------------------      j :
■; .. I . . ■ ■ . . : . ' P  ' ■ :
: - iV  ' . I’ ■. . 1 ■ ' : • V  ' ■
I"-- 1:-  I ; V
N P  fj*P ch iA atti
c h u r ik a a  s v a y a m e v a  '
A  P P - d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  ' s v a y a m e v a 1 o p tio n a lly  and w e ob ta in  
s e n te n c e . 12. :
A lte r n a t iv e ly , i f  the s u b j e e t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n ot apply  the  
p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je e t iv a lis  a t io n  o p e r a te s  and 'the  
r e s u lt  i s  a s  ifi. f ig u r e  XIII ( fr o m  f ig u r e  X ).
F ig u r e X I I I .,
■ '' ' ,s  • • .
r —~.— ! ~ — ~ ------- r  t v
M . . ' V P  A
j > p W  - j  1
H -sing. J  y  T ' ' -•
* th ir d  ’ . ' , ! :, -v--- '■ \" 4 ch id  ;. •- ...:■■■■ ■■■ -  ■ ■ ---------
■■'- ' 5 ' P P  ■
N P  . K i. ' ' ' | ■ • ' I-' -
. c h u r ik a a  ' j^ sin g l s v a y a m e v a
; ' ■ ■ '■■' , ‘ j+fem J
T h e a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a ff ix e s , and the
r e s u lt  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  X IV . ; : •  ■ '• •
F ig u r e  XIV
r   ■--------- -— •<-— — “— i
M . ■ , ' .A  . P
t'c ; - I ■ - ; .
v  . '' I
c h id -y a  : ' [ - ----------—— |
P P
N P  ■ K\ . A ' ..V.” \ s v  Iv.: : .c h u r ik a a  i. y a a  • a y a m e v a
T he f in a l fo r m  is  a s  in  f ig u r e  X V .
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F ig u r e  XV
S '
p  A :
' ' i " .............................. ' I . ' - ' ,  « - « -------------------- .. 1 _ ■ \
T x a ’/: "" a - /:’:'
■ •■’■, . c h id y a te  - A  - J  ' " A \ A  A - ' ’1 'A..: .  ■
c h u r ik a y a a  -  s v a y a m e v a  AA-A"":-
T he P P  d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  1 s y a y a m o v a 1 o p tio n a lly  and we  ob ta in
s e n te n c e  1 2 ' -:'vv a A ! ’ . •'■y.A: A aA A a '""A
XI. 3 , 2 , 2 . C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e t s  o f s e n te n c e s  ip  w h ic h  the p r o c e s s
of p a s s iv i s a t io n  in  r e la t io n  to I, o p e r a te s  in  v a r io u s  w a y s , y. . A
■ A s m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  (II; I*:),- i f  th e r e ; is  R /O /F  in  a e a s e - f r a m e  . 
and the s u b je e t iv a l is  a t io n -r u le  d o e s  not o p e r a te , the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i -  
s a t io n  w ith  the s u b je c t iv a l is  atioxi o f R /O /F  ta k e s  p la c e . B u t, . i f  th e r e  is  A ’ 
an I in  the c a s e - f r a m e  (w ith  or w ith ou t O), it  i s ,  g e n e r a lly ,  n ot s u b je c t  
to the' p r o c e s s  o f p as s iv ip a t io n  w ith  s u b je e t iv a lis  a t io n  (a s  is '  e v id e n t  fr o m  
s e n te n c e s  13*, 13'*). H o w e v e r , in  s e n te n c e  14", the I is  o p tio n a lly  . v
s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je e t iv a l is a t ib n  by the p r b e e s s ; of''.passiv isat'ipn; s e n te n c e  
1 4 ’ sh o w s  the u su a l s y n ta c t ic  b e h a v io u r  o f I, i .  e .  its '-h b n -su b jec .tiy -a lisa tio n  
w ith  the pr be e s s  of p a s s iv is a t io n .  Jn s e n t e n c e T S 1, s t i l l  a n o th er  p e c u l ia r it y  
o f I i s i i i d i  c at e d , w h e r e  in  tlie I c o o c c u r s  w ith  an O, T he p r o c e s s  o f , A 
p a s s iv i s a t io n  o p e r a t e s ,  b u t i t  i s  I, .tip VO -,(c f .A lIy :2 f.I2 A ).'w h iq h u s . ‘ • •
s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d  o p tio n a lly  ,; ( s e n te n c e s  15 l , .ib").- T h is c h a r a c te r is t ic  
of T ( s e t s  B , C b e lo w ) , a'S'-'mentl'one'd above,^ is  due, tp;its! o c c u r r e n c e  .in 
the c a s e - f r a m e  o f a v e r b  l ik e  'd iiv y a ti'., , •,« ■
\ H o w e v e r , i f  a p r e -v e r b  l ik e A p r a t if i s  a tta c h e d  to 'd iiv y a t i' ,  
the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  d o e s  notAjselect the 1 fo r  s u b je e t iv a lis  a tion , 
r a th e r  i t  s e l e c t s  O o p tio n a lly  fo r  su b je .c f lv a lis a t io n  ( s e n t e n c e s  16 ’ , 16").
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; In  s e t  A , the p r o c e s s  o f pas s iv is a t io n  d o e s  n ot s e le c t  I fo r  
s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  ( s e n te n c e  ..ISM...; i s  u n a c c e p ta b le ) , e v e n  i f  a s u b j e e t i -  ' 
v a l is a t io n - r u le  d o e s  not s e le c t  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V ( s e n te n c e s  ; 
13, 1 3 '). ■
In s e t s  B , C the. v e r b  '.d iivyati' h as; t h e e a s M r a m e s ;  
t  A , I — 1, t  A , I, O — 1 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In b o th  t h e s e  c a s e - f r a m e s ,  
th e  . p ro c  e s s o f pas s iv is  at'ion. s e le c  ts  I (n ot O) o p tio n a lly  fo r  ag r e e m e h t  ;; ■' 
w ith  the V ( s e n te n c e s  14*1, 1 5 '), in  'case a . s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  h a s  , = ,
n o t s e le  c te d  A .
In s e t  D , the v e r b  'p r a tid iiv y a t i'  h a s  the c a s e - f r a m e  t  A , I, O -r*l. 
The p r o c e s s  o f pas s iv i s a t io n  s e le c t s  C) (and n ot I) fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  . 
the V ( s e n te n c e  16') in  c a s e  a s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n ot s e le c t  A .
A  -  13 . m oh an ah  -  gen d u k en a  -  ' k h e la t i   ^ .
A  n o m  , I : i \ , . f -
m . w ith  b a ll  . p l a y s V - . v ^ V ;
1 : (m . p la y s w ith  a b a ll)  ; ; . ‘ s ‘ - c
13 ’ . m o h a n en a  gen d u k en a  -  k h e ly a te  . i ! -
A  i  I i
by m . . w ith  b a ll  - .  is
((it)  is  p la y ed  w ith '.b a ll by m , )
13M. ^ m o h a n e n a  -  j
A  . .1 -• I^ .^;\;''i'-',inornL " ■
by m . . ■ -  , b a ll  \ ‘ i s  p la y ed
70
B -  14 . dyuu'takarah -  a k sa a n  -  . d i iv y a t i
. ■ ■;• * A  npm  , ac c  ;•
...’•V. ' ' ‘ i" 'y '" ' - ''' ■'.
g a m b le r  d ic e /w it h  d ic e 7 -  g a m b le s
(a  g a m b le r  p la y s  w ith  d ic e )  . '
6 9 . ' T h u s, w e  n e e d  ad h o c  fea tu res .;d n  s o m e  v e r b s  (a s  w e l l  a s  a
s p e c if ic a t io n  o f  th e ir  c a s e - f r a m e )  i f  w e  a r e  g o in g  t o ;p r e d ic t  
c o r r e c t ly  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of p a s s iv i s  a tio n . 1
70 * ;, A  m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le  a cco u n ts' for  in flex io n a l;  v a r ia t io n
( a c c / i )  in  the ico n te x t o f lh e .  v e r b  'd ii \^ a t i l ,v  - v  •
8 6 .
,14'. d y u u ta k a ren a  -  a k sa ih  -  d iiv y  a te
" A  i  I i. ■/>
by g a m b le r  - .  w ith  d ic e  -  is  g a m b le d
((it) i s  p la y ed  w ith  d ic e  by a g a m b le r )
14" . d y u u ta k a ren a  a k sa a h  -  d iiv y  ante
A  i • • I n om  !v\
by  g a m b le r  -  . d ic e  a r e  g a m b le d
((it)  i s  g a m b le d  with' d ic e  b y  a g a m b le r )
C -  15 . . d yu u tak arah  -  ak'saan -  s' a ta s y a  -  d iiv y a t i
.. ■ A  n om  a c c  O g !
• ■ ■ ■ ’ • aks a ih
; . ■ ■; . . x . /  i  • .
: g a m b le r  -  d ic e /w it h  d ic e  - o f  h u n d red  -  g a m b le s
(a  g a m b le r  g a m b le s  hu n d red  ( p ie c e s  o f m o n ey ) w ith  d ic e )
15' . d y u u ta k a ren a  >• a k saah  s r a ta sy a  -  d iiv y a h te
A  ‘ i  I n om  O g
' by g a m b le r  d ic e  . -  o f h u n d red  -  a r e  g a m b le d
(h u n d red  (p ie c e s  o f m o n ey ) i s  g a m b le d  w ith  d ic e  by a g a m b le r ) |
v 15*' ’ d y u u ta k a ren a  -  a k sa ih  -  s 'a ta s y a . d iiv y  a te
A  i  I i  O g
. by  g a m b le r  w ith  d ic e  -  fc>f h u n d red  -  i s  g a m b le d
■ (h u n d red  (p ie  e e e  o f m on ey ) i s  g a m b le d  with! d ic e  by a
;• - g a m b le r )
^ : - ■ ' ■ 72D -  16;. . d yu u tak arah  -  a k sa ih  -  s 'a ta m  -  p r a t id iiv y a ti
A  . !; n o m  1 i ! • a c c  ' '■ -
■' '' 1 ■/ ■ . s 1 a ta sy  a . , ’■
■ - ■ ■ .■:  ^ . ‘ °  g ’ \  ■ ,
g a m b le r  -  w ith  d ic e  -  h u n d r e d /o f  h u n d red  -  g a m b le s  
! . ; (a  g a m b le r  g a m b le s  hu n d red  ( p ie c e s  o f m o n ey ) w ith  d ic e )
71 . A  m o rp h o p h d n e m ic  r u le  a c c o u n ts  fo r  the g e n it iv e  in f le x io n a l
; ■-. . r e a l i s a t io n  o f O. ' '
72 . A  m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le  a ccou n ts, for  the o p tio n a l g e n it iv e  
in f le x io n  in .th e  c o n te x t  o f  p r e -v d r b  4* d i iv y a t i .
87.
V- "'dyuutakarerii,1 -  aksaih.. -  “ s' a ta m  • p r a tid iiy y a te  
A  . i  I i  O n om
. by g a m b le r  -  w ith  d ic e  -  h u n d red  -  i s  g a m b le d
(h u n d red  ( p ie c e s  o f m o n ey ) i s  g a m b le d  w ith  d ic e  by a
1611. d y u u ta k a ren a  -  a k s a ih " ; s' a ta sy a  « p r a t id iiv y a te
A  * i I i  "'O' ! ' V--
> by g a m b le r  -  w ith  d ic e  -  o f h u n d red  -  i s  g a m b le d
v ^(hundfed  (p ie c e sV o f m oriey )c is  g a m b le d -w ith  d ic e  by  a
/  ■ * V -  ' ' v V. 'S. v'\;\ g a m b le r )
II, 3 , 3 . 1. : C o n s id e r , n e x t, a s e t  p f s e n te h c e s  co n ta in in g  N P 's:
w h ic h  r e fe r  to n a tu r a l f o r c e s  and a r e ,- s p e c if ie d  a s  I, ..
17 , so v a k a h  -  va a y u n a a  -i; d iip a m  -  s ’ a m a y a ti
\C  -v ; ■>■<?> X v! ■ ‘
s e r v a n t  -  la m p  ; . -  e x
(th e  s e r v a n t  e x t in g u is h e s  the la m p  w ith  w ind)
18 . va ijn aam lcah  -  v a r sa a b h ih  -  s 'a s y a m  -  n a a s 1 a y a ti  
■v . s c ie n t i s t  .; ■ -  w ith  r a in s  -  c r o p
■ : ( s c i e n t i s t  d e s tr o y s  the c r o p  w ith  r a in s)
19 . v a a y u h  d iip a m  -  s ’ a m a y a ti
I * O
w in d  . -  la m p  , ^
. ■ A , ' ; ( w i n d  e x t in g u is h e s  .thd1 lam p ).
2 0 , • y a r s a a h  -  s? a s y a m  « n a a s 1 ay an ti
\  r a in s . c r o p  -  d e s tr o y
!  ^ ( r a in s  " destroy  the c ro p ) . V  ;
2 1 , ^ . dandah c h a a tr a m  -  s l a m a y a ti
y  s t ic k  -  s tu d e n t .. -  " q u ie te n s
( s t ic k  q u ie te n s  a stu d en t) . •,! ; ;
2 2 , ^ a s  tra m  -  s ’ a in ik a m  n a a s  a y a ti
I R  .■■■■■ 'A
w ea p o n  -  s o ld ie r  -  k i l l s  '
2 3 . g u ru h  -  d an d en a  -  c h a a tr a m  -  •• s 'a m a y a t i
' a  . * y..i . r  '’ a . . '
t e a c h e r  w ith  s t ic k  -  s tu d en t -  . Q u ieten s -c  
( te a c h e r  q u ie te n s  the stu d en t w ith  a stick )! • • . •
2 4 . s a in ik a h  -  a s tr e n a . -  ' s-latrum  -  . "naas1a y a ti
A  iio m  J. 1 R ; a c c  ""
' s o ld ie r  -  w ith  w ea p o n  -  enem y. -  d e s tr o y s
(a  s o ld ie r  d e s tr o y s  the e n e m y  w ith  w eap on )
, ! It i s  a p p aren t th a t the N P s  'v a a y u n a a 1 and 'v a rsa a b h ih '
( s p e c i f ie d  a s  I in  17, 18) fu n c tio n  l ik e  A  in  19, 20 ( c f .  'g u r u h 1 a n d .
' s a in ik a h 1 s p e c if ie d  a s  A  in  23 , 2 4 ). It m a y  b e  n o ted  that ' dandena'
and ' a s tr e n a ' ( s p e c i f i e d  a s  I in  23> 24) can n ot fu n c tio n  l ik e  A , as
s e n te n c e s  21 , 22 a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le .
It i s ,  p e r h a p s , p r o p e r  to  d is t in g u is h  b e tw e e n 'v a a y u n a a '  and.
'v a r sa a b h ih ' in  17, 18 fr o m  'vaayuh ' and 'v a r sa a h ' in  19, 20 .
In 17, 18 the Is  o c c u r  w ith  A , . The N P  'v a a y u n a a  (w ith  w ind) m a y  b e
e ith e r  th e  s e r v a n t'S  b r e a th  ( 'm u k h a sy a -v a a y u n a ')  (w ith  w in d  o f th e  m outh)
o r  tlie  w in d  o f a fan  ( 'v y a ja n a s y a  -  v a a y u n a a 1 ) (w ith  the w ind  o f  a fa n ) . 'p.
S im ila r ly ,  a s c ie n t i s t  m a y  c r e a t e : a r t i f ic ia l  r a in  to d e s t r o y /p r o d u c e /
c r o p s  a s  in  s e n te n c e  18 . N ow , th e  p r o b le m  i s  how  to s p e c ify  the N P 's
.'v a a y u h 1- andd v a r  saa id  myl'9». 20 w h ic h  a r e  p h e h d ^ e n a  h ot s u b je c t  to  '
a n y b o d y 's  c o n tr o l  ( e . g .  th e  'vaayuh' in  19  c o u ld  n ot b e  in te r p r e te d  as
the b r e a th  o f s o m e o n e ) . It h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  th a t th e r e  cou ld  be a
c a s e  l ik e  'F o r c e ' .  A s F i l lm o r e  m e n tio n s , the p r o p o se d  c a s e  F o r c e
ca n  n e v e r  o c c u r  in  c o n tr a s t  w ith  A /1 . ' One m a y  s u g g e s t  that th e  N P 's
73,;
7 4 ‘
H u d d le sto n , R . , (1 9 7 0 ), p. 504 . 
F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), pp. 2 5 3 -2 5 4 .
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r e fe r r in g  to  natu r a l  f o r c e s  m a y  be  ^ sp e c if ie d  as. e ith e r  A  or I. If 
the n a tu r a l f o r c e s  a i ,e. s p e c if ie d ’ .a;s'.;A» th en  i t  w i l l  h a v e , to -b e  a, ty p e  of 
A  th a t can n ot o c c u r  w ith  I. B u t, . i f  th ey  a r e  I th en  th is  c sh a r a c te r is t ic
n e e d  n ot b e  s p e c i f ic a l ly 'm e n t io n e d .S e c o n d ly ,  i f  th ev  .are I,- th eir .
V 74 ;Vf? ,--i v - . j ; . ; ,  . yV 'd' . -
,re v e n t  c a u s in g ’ c h a r a c t e r is t ic  b e c o m e s: ,a u to m a tic  a lly  e x p l ic it .
H o w e v e r , one m a y  a rg u e  th at th ey  do not c o o c c u r  w ith  A  (a s  in  19, 20)
(p r o v id e d  the n a tu r a l f o r c e s  s p e c if ie d  a s  X in  17 , 18 a r e  c o n s id e r e d
d is t in c t  fr o m  th o s e  in  19, 2 0 ). B u t, e v e n  in /s u c h  s e n te n c e s  (1 9 , 20)
en e  ca n  d o n c e iv e  of some;'A.geht: a f te r  a l l .  H o w e v e r , th e  p r o b le m  of
the o c c u r r e n c e s  o f N P ’ s r e fe r r in g  to  n a tu r a l f o r c e s  as A  ( in  s e n te n c e s
i ik e  19, .20) r e m a in s  to  b e  s o lv e d . It h a s  b e e n  m e n tio n e d  e a r l ie r
(IX. 3,; 2 , 1 . )  th at th e r e  a r e  c o n s ir u c t io i is  in  w h ich  I  functions^ H ke A  ••
d . e . a s h b je c t iv h lis a t ip n ^ r u le  s e le c t s  Lt fo r  a g r e e m e h t ;w;ith the V; : .
S im ila r ly ,', in  -tlie c a s e  o f NP? s in d ica tin g  natu r a l . f  or  c e s and s p e c if ie d
as I, a s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  m a y  a ls o  ap p ly .
XIX 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 N ow , c o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  25 in  w h ic h  one co u ld
a r g u e  th a t the e a s e « fr a m e  i s  e ith e r  X Xy, :I^ — or. t  A , T  ^.I *-*^ 1.
25 . agn ih  -  . taaperia  v^.x j a la m  ~ s ’ o ss
; I x I2 -•■■■;’ ‘A  A \  Av--d;' ■' > ‘
f ir e  - H . w ith  h e  at-A' w a te r  d r i e s 5 - ;
*■ ( f ir e  d r ie s  w a te r  w ith  itsyh ea t) .i-  ,
H o w e v e r , the N P  1 d g h ih 1 (in  25 ), n e e d  h ot b e  s p e c if ie d  a s  I
in  2 5 . S e n te n c e  25 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s tr u c tu r e  u n d er ly in g  s e n te n c e
26 a s  the r e la t io n b e t w e e n  ’taap en a' (h ea t) and 'a g h ih 1 ( f ir e )  i s  an
, . 7 6  b  ■- ' " h  ‘ "  ^  - d A  " * ■
in a lie n a b le  o n e . _ • .
75 . V In c a s e  on a r g u e s  that the - N P 1 s in d ie  a tin g  n atu r  a l f  o r c e s a r e  A ,
■ A ’-.' ' (th e  h e a t  o f f ir e  d r ie s  w a te r )  . A d k  b-dHbVA . A/"
■. . ,  T h u s, th e r e  w ou ld  b e  n o  n eed  to  s p e c ify  ’ a g n ih 1 ( in  25) a s
: ... ;r I, a s  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  a r e  to  be s p e c if ie d  in  th e ir  u n d er ly in g  s t r u c t u r e s .
H " F i l lm o r e  s u g g e s ts ;  th at the N P 1 s in d ic a t in g  h a tu r a l p h en o m en a ,
: ;> •in^cpnstru-.ctibn'ii.,'- .s.pedifiedvd"s'.'.J» ‘‘Sway b>e':' deriV :edffr.b ih'huperbrdihatfe' » . i"' . 
sen ten ce 's.. no, ju s t if io ^ t id ih fo r  .ncce-pting xth is  V:
? s u g g e s t io n  w h ic h  in v b lv e s  tr e a t ih g  su c h  N P ’ s at a l e v e l  d if fe r e n t  f r o m  =
. _ . th o s e  -NP’ s w h ic h  do n ot r e f e r  to  n a tu r a l p h en o m en a  and a r e  a s s ig n e d  \  ’
the c a s e - c a f e g o r y  X. F i l lm o r e  h im s e l f  h a s  not a m p lif ie d  o r  e x e m p lif ie d  •, 
h is  s u g g e s t io n . M o r e o v e r , the p o s tu la t io n  o f .th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  I in  b
the c a s e  o f N I^ s r e fe r r in g  to. n a tu r a l f o r c e s ,  a s  in  s  e n te n c e s  1 7 -2 6  d o e s  ..
. ■ ; n o t y io la te  th e : p r in c ip le  o f 'p h e - ih s ta n c e . e P of one c a s 'e -c a te g b r y ^ s j ]^ /-'
d  ”. p e r * -c la u se 1, v-’-dk "
d ;; II. 3 . 4 , ; C o n s i d e r ,  n e x t , .s e n te n c e s  w h ic h .c o n ta in  N P 1 s e x p r e s s in g
e m o t iv e ' s t a t e s ,  ; . Ht-;'v  •' : ^  ,/ ' -
; , V . 2 7 . b a a la k a h  -  b h a y e n a /b h a y a a t  :v« . k a m p a te  \ \ ■ y
,t' k; ' v'...  ^ ' ;",kr'vi'; ' I 'V ; :'-ab .:yh;'/-Y-x '■ '.r d'” ' ’’viy '
. : A  ‘  ^ -boy;. ... ~. w ith  f e a r / fr o m  f  e a r  •** t r e m b le s  ./: v ' ; ' .
; k: (the b oy  t r e m b le s  w ith  fe a r )  ' " . . ' /-d  _ ■ \ j
; ..v-, • -t 2 8 . s a a  -  s 1 o k en a  /  s’ ok aa t -  r o d it i  : ::;v. '/ _;
" y v A  I .k ;1; a b ; ' d  ■ : : A -  t b -  k'-'y
; .-x sh e  -  w ith  g r ie f / f r o r h  g -r ie f’*- w e e p s  ■, b  " ;■ \ ' ■_ ,, . ;
- hk d  ■ ■. v ( sh e  w e e p s  out o f g r ie f )  ; : ' '' ’/  't
"V H '■ V " ' : ..; j -::rP  ; * 91 .
2 9 . gu ru h  -  k r o d h e n a /k r o d h a a t-c h a a tr a m  ta a d a y a ti
" A /  ' . ' A . : ; '  :i ' s d v A ;^ a b  ;r  d  v
teaCh'er.;\^.;;W ithx^geryfr.6 myanjge-rH\ s tu d e n t H beat's^ ";-
Z ; v '  (th e  te a c h e r  b e a ts  the s tu d en t out o f  an g o r) -
30 . p itaa- — ■ shehehaZ/k snehaatZZ; ~ .p u tram  ZVr*Hv .^■^vayati_.';
■.' . • A  : ' "I V i  I ab R  ' : y y . '  y ^ V -  ‘-1 y" ■" Z "; -
fa th e r  « w ith  a f fe c t io n /fr o m  a f fe c t io n  -  so n  -  c a l ls ;  \
; , - (th e  fa th e r  c a l l s  h is  so n  w ith  a ffe c tio n ) d  , y : '
31 . g u ru h  -  k r o d h en a /lcro d h a a t « d an d en a  -  c h a a tr a m  ~ taadayati
A . I . • i  I ab I . i  Z.,vy - ,, V
t e a c h e r  -  w ith  a n g e r /f r o n i  a n g er  «"w ith s t ic k  - s tu d e n t . « . b e a ts
‘ (th e  t e a c h e r  b e a ts  the s tu d en t With a s t ic k , out o f a n g er)
. ’ In ..sen ten ce  31 , th e r e  ap p ear  to be: tw o o c c u r r e n c e s  of I.
S e n te n c e s  .t ik e ,31 a p p e a r  to  b e  a: s tr o n g  a § r g u m e n t :a g a in s t  p o stu la tin g
th e p r in c ip le  o f ohe o c c u r r e n c e  o f one h a s e « e a .te g d r y  in  a s im p le x  s e n te n c e .
T h r e e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  s u g g e s t  th e m s e lv e s :  , (i) the f i r s t  r e la t e s  to  the
p o s m la t io n  o f a n ew  c a se -* d a teg o ry  forythe N P !,s .w h ic h  e x p r e s s  e m o tiv e
s t a t e s ,  ( ii)  th e  s e c o n d  i s  the a c c e p ta n c e  th at the N P ’ s e x p r e s s in g  e m o tiv e
s ta t e s  and; s p e c  i f  ie d : a s  I m a y h o b e c u r  withZanpther,T; y ( i i i )  the. th ir d  i s  ,
d e r iv in g  t h e s e  N P 's  fr o m  su p e r  o rd in a te  s t r u c t u r e s ,  y y ,..
• .Qf-^i.e'se; zthel'firsfckw ould'lead to- th e  'ihidti'i^icatioh'-.-of c a s e - .
;'Categp.r ie  s~, s Z ZeZZoiiiiirall^Z 'nhiiilcin.g. tlxeir ,l^ostuls»tion t r fy ia l ,  . ( i i)  the
se c o n d  m a k e s , the lb n e « ih s ta n c e ^ p e r -c la u s .e -p r in c ip l_ e ! u n te n a b le . .The
th ir d  p o s s ib il ity .  s u g g e s t s  i t s e l f  in  v ie w  o f s e n te n c e s  l ik e  2 7 ’ , 28* . , y
2 7 '. b h a y a m  -y -v b a a la k a m  -  k a m p a y a ti
; . , • '  .v P R  A   ■ VJ;- • • , ; ■ . \  -
7 k, f e a r  : « boy  -  m a k e s  tr e m b le  7. ; r, ;
( fe a r  m a k e s  the b oy  tr e m b le )  . . .  .
2 8 ' . s ’o k a h  « ta a m  -  rod  a y a ti > y ‘. ;
v z r a ; " V ; %  A f ; ; : . . . /  ' z/ y y  ,
V;: ; : g r ie f  e  h e r  ~. . m a k e s  w e e p  , y  . '
' ( gr i e f  m a k e s  h e r  w e e p ) . ■ ■
: H ow ever , s e n te n c e s  29* ~ 3.1’ appear to be s u sp e c t ,  y
?. 2 9 1. ■' krodhab. Z* g u ru n a a  ~ c h a a tr a m  ta a d a y a ti • ' . :
p r . " "V A  f A  • r  . z  ; * z , k A; 'V ;
a n g e r  by te a c h e r  -  s tu d en t ,« m a k e s  b e a t  , - ;
(a n g e r  m a k e s  the te a c h e r  b e a t  th e  stu d en t) kr . v Z V . ..
? 3 0 T. sn e h a h  -  p i t r a a .  putram k Y  aah \rayati v ' " Z k  Z
•PR :A  R  V./Z'Z.
■ a f f e c t i o n s  by fh th erZ -, so n  •-* m a k e s  c a l l
, z .yA 1 (a f fe c t io n  m a k e s  th e .fa th e r  c a l l  h is  so n ) * .
? 3 11. . k rod h ah  gu ru n a a  — dand en a  ch a a ti'a m  ~ ta a d a y a ti
P R  A  I R -..A’.A ; Z-'k;-,'
Z a n g e r  ~ by te a c h e r  -  w ith  s t ic k  -  s tu d e n t -  m a k e s  b e a t
(an gerZ n iak es. the te a c h e r  b e a t  ther s tu d e n t w ith  a  s t ic k )  Zk: ;
S e n te n c e s  l ik e  2 7r, 2 8 1 su p p o rt the d e r iv a t io n  o f the N P! s ZZ, ...
in d ic a tin g  e m o t iv e  s ta t e s  fr o m  s u p e r o r d in a te  s t r u c t u r e s .  Bu t ,  s e n te n c e s
l ik e  2 9 ’ -  31' a p p ea r  to  g o  a g a in s t  th is  p o s it io n , , y  y Zy >  : ZZ v Z Z
II,.3 , 5 ' In th is  s u b s e c t io n , NP* s w ith  i - in f le x io n  w h ic h  m a y  b e  j
d e r iv e d  fr o m  und er.ly in g  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s  a r e  c p h s id e r e d . ZThe :
. p r o b le m  o f in te n t io n a l/n o n k in te n t io n a l in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  s e n te n c e s  •:
co n ta in in g  I, i s  a ls o  d i s c u s s e d ,  ; z : Z k. Z  ^ ; , Z |
k l l .  3„ 5 . 1. Z ; -  C onsider- e e n te u c e s ,  3’2 -3  3 w h ic h -a p p e a r  s u p e r f ic ia l ly
k d o  be s im p le x  and; m a y ;b e ; derivedZ from Z the s‘t’ructu'iresvuihder'lying 3 2 r- 3 2 n , .;
3 3 1 -  3311 r e s p e c t iv e ly . Z yZy^Z . , -ZkZ;- - ' . ' ” ■ ’Z y -' , / - Z- Z
32 . p ath ik ah  : a s 1 v e n a  -  y a a t i  ’ *. - f-V- Z "Z Z '*"ZZ':Z- kfZZ ■ _Z-; ...  Z
■'■ZZZ\Y-Z-Z i;A'Z^  ,ZnomY.Y;'*ZrZ - i  .y . ZZ---ZkV 'fZ'^'ZAZ,/ ''.ZZZ' Z... "zZk-- vZZ‘-> i
Z t r a v e l le r  w ith  h o r s e —- g o e s  Z;? ■ - : :
(th e  t r a v e l le r  g o e s  on /  w ith  a h o r s e )  y , kZ k
,"■■■ ;.;V \ ■ .. . V -  ‘ ; ' , ' ;■ >: V ' ' ’ V'V ' 9 3 . .
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321, . ; path ik ah  . ~ a s 'v a m  a a ru h y a  -  y a a t i
A  n om  . R  : a c c  V n om  :
t r a v e l le r  -  h o r s e  h av in g  r id d e n  -  g o e s  :
(r id in g  a h o r s e )  the t r a v e l le r  g o e s )
■ " ’ '• : - 79
3 2" . p ath ik ah  -  a s 'v a h  ~ . ca  y a a ta h
■■'./A- ■’ ■ I / ' -  . ' . * • " : ' ■' :
t r a v e l le r  • •- h o r s e  -  and g o
(th e  t r a v e l le r  and th e  h o r s e  go)
3 3 . b a a la k a h  • d iip ik a y a a  y a a t i  , • -
' A  ■■'nom ■' ■ 1
b oy  , . -  w ith  la m p  • «. g o e s
(th e  b oy  g o e s  w ith  a la m p ) ■/
3 3 ! . b a a la k a h  «■■ ■ d iip ik a a m  a a d a a y a  y a a t i  ■
A  n om  O a c c  V n o m  -
b oy  -  la m p  -  h av in g  ta k e n  -  g o e s
(h av in g  ta k en  a la m p , the boy g o e s )  ,
3 3 M. , b a a la k a h  -* Id iip ik a a y a a h  p r a k a a s 'e l  . ~ y a a t i  .
A  n om  Xi O ■ g ■ 1 . _
b oy  , r* • o f la m p  in  l ig h t  . ~ g o e s
(th e  b oy  go.es. in . the l ig h t  of a la m p ) ; :;
• .... The, N P 1 s 'a s - v e n a 1 in. 32 and ,'.d iip ik ayaa 1 in  33 can n ot b e  , .
s p e c i f i e d  a s  I. U n lik e  an I, the N P .'a s  vena- i s  C 4* anim ate]! and ca n
fu n c tio n  a s  an A  (a s  in  s e n te n c e  34 b e lo w ).  ^ T he N P  1 d iip ik a y a a 1 can
b e  in te r p r e te d  e ith e r  a s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  a c o m p le x ' s tr u c tu r e  u n d er ly in g
s e n te n c e  33* o r  a s  a c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e  as in  s e n te n c e  3311. The v e r b
'y a a t i1 d o e s  n ot a llo w  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'd iip ik a y a a ' a s  an X (a s  d e fin e d
in  IX. 3 ) . C o m p a re  s e n te n c e s  35 , 35 ’ w h ic h  c a n .b e  in te r p r e te d  e ith e r  as
33* or  3 3 M. S e n te n c e  35 c a n  a llo w  the o c c u r r e n c e  ..of an I in  a d d itio n  to
78 . T he p r o c e s s  of n o m in a lis a t io n  i s  d i s c u s s e d  in  III, 5 and IV . 3 . 2,
7 9 . F o r  the d e ta i ls  s e e  V • 6 . 1, :
:the; o c c u r r e n c e  o f :1 d iip ik a y a a ' a s  in  s e n te n c e  3 5 '. One m a y  a rg u e  
th at in  35 ( 'd iip ik a y a a  -  k h e la ti:  w ith  la m p  -  p la y s )  'd iip ik ayaa ! m ay­
b e  an  I, bu t in.; th a t c a s e  i t  w ou ld  be in te r p r e te d  as a to y .
34 . a s 'v a h  « y a a t i  '
• ' A  * -y> ‘ .. r ^ ‘ ■
h o r s e  -  g o e s  ; :
35 . /  b a a la k a h  • -  , d iip ik a y a a  -  £ k h e la ti : p la y s  \
, ‘ ‘ i  ) l ik h a t i  r  w ;rites fA  h o r n . i  |
b oy  , w ith  la m p  t k h a a d a ti : c a ts
3 5 '. b a a la k a h  k a la m e n a  -  d iip ik a y a a  -  l ik h a t i
A.' n o m  ) ' ■I . .. i  i
• j w ith  pen  -  w ith  la m p  -  w r ite s
/ -  k r iid a n a k e n a  d iip ik a y a a  -  Tchelati
' { .1 .  * i  i  ■ ; .
| w ith  t o y .  ^ w ith  la m p  p la y s
; - I c a m a s e n a , - d iip ik a y a a . k h aad ati
1  ^ I :i /  i  • ' 'v  '
. ' ' w ith  sp o o n  -  ‘ w ith  la m p  -  e a ts  /
• ‘:' .• go ■ ,
In s e n te n c e s  3 2 ', 33' the i t e m s  s p e c if ie d  as V N om  and th e  ite m
'p r a k a a s 'e '  in  33" a r e  d e le te d  o p tio n a lly  by la t e r  r u le s  and th e  N P ' s 
'd iip ik a a m 1 and ,'d iip ik a a y a a h 1 ( in  s e n te n c e s  33' ,  33" r e s p e c t iv e ly )  
and ' a s 1 vafn ' (in  s e n te n c e  32 ') r e a l i s e  as 'd iip ik a y a a ' and ' as! vena' 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( i .  e .  w ith  i - in f le x io n ) .  S e n te n c e s  3 2 , 33 h a v e  the u n d er ­
ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  as r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig d r e s  XVI -  XVIII and XV1XI -  
XIX r e s p e c t iv e ly .  d:"
80. T h e ,,p r o c e ss  o f -N o m in a lis a t io n  a llo w s  d e le t io n  o f V N om  by  
a la t e r  r u le .
V/' ,  * '■ ‘h - .  : • • ■•?V'5 d  V <: y •.
v-- yv- y . y ' A  y y' y; V -y y y ;- " ‘, "y,.y ' '  ~
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T h u s, in  a s e n te n c e  like-;^,.6,tH'e';N-P, 's ;ta srVbna'.i-;' ‘d iip ikayaa* ... 
(a s  in  s e n te n c e s  32 , 3 3 ) 'can n ot b e  s p e c if ie d  as. I . . A  s e n te n c e  l ik e  36 
i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  s tr u c tu r e  s.; u n d er ly in g  ; s e n te n c e  3 6r - (a s  r ep r  e s en ted  in  
f ig u r e s  X X , X X I). .
3 6 . s a  -  as* v e n a  -
A  i  i  i
h e  -  by  h o r s e  -  by road  -  by la m p  . -  g o e s
(he g o e s  w ith  a la m p  on  a h o r s e  a lon g  the; r o a d ).
81 . c f .  -Singh, J . D .  ,, (1 9 7 0 ), p. 29: h e  m e n tio n s  that a c c o r d in g  to
th e  c o m m e n ta to r  N a a g o jib h a tta  'th e r e , a r e  th r e e  'k a r a n a -  
. k a arak a ' (IN S TRU M E N T A L ) ~ r e la t io n s '  in  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  36.
- ',/■ E v e n  a c c e p tin g  N a a g o jib h a tta 's  d e fin itio n : o f 1 karana! i t
is  n o t c le a r  h ow  1 path a a' can  [in d ica te  ' k h r a n a -k a a r a k a '. 
S e c o n d ly , c o m m e n ta to r s  h a v e  n ot ta k e n  in to  a c c o u n t  
■ am brguous ih te r p r e ta t io n  o f  'a s 'v e n a ': and 'd iip ikayaa'. 
( s e n te n c e  3 6 ') . T h ir d ly , i f 'k a r a n a 1 i s  d e f in e d  as 'th e  
. Y m o s t  s e r v ic e a b le  in  the a c c o m p lish m e n t  o f an act' (R oy , S. ,
l- :: r u le d .  4 . 4 2 ), i t  i s  u n c le a r  how  th r e e
, ” ' iY:""y a d ta h tb  e a n  b e d m o s t - s e r v ic e a b le '  s im u lta n e o u s ly  in -r e la t io ii  
to  on e a c tio n ,. j . '  . i - i  ' y'Y Y'Y
.'36! a s 1 v e n a  sa h a  
( a s 'v a m  aaruh- 
lie  -  |w i t h ,a  h o r s e
1 r id in g  a h o r s e
pathaa  
P a  ;
a lon g  th e  ro a d  taking; a la m p  
\ i n  th e  l ig h t  o f a 
. . la m p
a ad a a y as a
d iip ik a  ay a ah
g o e s
F ig u r e  XX
■res ( ]
P a





K N P  ■
. a s tv a
a a d aa
N P
tat
K N P  *
d iip ik a a
T h is in te r p r e ta t io n  is  n ot r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  XX
x x x .; : ■ ■ ■
A  la te r  m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le ,r e a l i s e s  i t  a s83
PP K
d iip ilcaa
II. 3* 5 . 2 . C o n s id e r , n ex t, s e n te n c e s  37 , 38 th e  E n g lis h
e q u iv a le n ts  o f w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s id e r e d  to  b e  d e r iv e d  from , the sam e;
■Av - 84 ■ 7# v  ‘ ;■-A7  :
u h d e r ly ‘ing;> stru ctu re . 7 - 7 ^ ;7 7 - ’ = 7 .7  7 ;i 7 7 !,o:' .
3 7 . s a  : « c h u r ik a y a a  « p h a lam  ~ k h an d ayati
A  I O ’ * /  " •
he: -  w ith  k n ife  ;■ ?4ru it^  c u ts ,  -S ;
(h e  c u t s w i t h  a ,k n ife ) \' •, ; /: ■:- . ’-‘-A
38v s a  -  p h a la m  kh and ay itu m  c h u r ik a a m  -  prayu n k te
' A  ■ O VINfom ‘.-”7  O ,7 -; 7 '1 7 --:- -
h e  -  f r u it  to. cu t 77-'~7 k n ife  u s e s
, .. (he h s e s  a^kniXe .td^cut^fruit) 7 ,  \7,.- 7 .777  7  " “c7
7 7  . L a k o ff , w h ile  a d v o ca tin g  an id e n t ic a l  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  • V ,
f o f  the abbve s e h te n c e s j  -re ie 'rs  to i t s - .ju s t if ic a f io n  in  the fo r m -o f  the;
8 4 .. . ; L a k o ff , G . ,  (1 9 6 8 ), pp. 4 - 2 9 .
99..
p o stu la tio n , o f a s ig n if ic a n t  g r a m m a t ic a l; g e n e r a l is a t io n  ori- .the b a s i s  of
c o n d it io n s  of s e le c t io n  and c o -o c c u r r e n c e ,  w h ic h  now  r e q u ir e  to  be s ta te d
. 85 V  ' .. ' '
on ly  o n c e  in  th e  .-.description.,- Chomsky-: . h a s  c o n s id e r e d  d iffe r e n t
e x a m p le s  to sh ow  that lih .koff's- p o s it io n ; is  n o t tenable;. In the f i r s t
in s ta n c e , L a k o ff  c o n s id e r s  th at a s e n te n c e  w ith :a n 'in s tr u m e n ta l a d v e r b ia l
p h r a s e  and a s e n te n c e  .contain ing a v e r b  fo r m  l ik e  ‘ pray:uNkte' ( u s e s )  a r e
sy n o n y m o u s ♦ B u t, th is  c la im  a p p e a r s  dou b tfu l in  S a n sk r it  a s in  E n g lis h .
C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  39 , 4 0 , .
39 . aalchetakah. ' p a s Tum  -  han tu m  *■ ;: b a a n a m  -  p rayu N k te
■ A  . R V N om  G
. . h u n ter  •« a n im a l « . to k i l l  : . a r r o w  u s e s
(th e  h u n ter  .u s e s  an .arrow  to k i l l  the a n im a l)  .
'40 . aalchetakah  -  p a s 'u m  ; b aa n en a  -  h a n ti
.. . .  R.Vv". . . '-I
; hunt e r  • ~ a n im a l -  w ith  a r r o w  -  k i l ls
. (th e  h u n ter  k i l l s  the a n im a l w ith .a n  a fr o w )  .■ '
N ow , at l e a s t  w ith  one in te r p r e ta t io n , the ab ove  s e n te n c e s  a r e  not
syn on ym ou s*  In  c a s e  the t e n s e  in' s e n te n c e s  39 , 40 i s  in te r p r e te d  a s
s im u lta n e o u s  w ith  the p o in t o f r e fe r e n c e  ( i .  e . sp e a k in g ), s e n te n c e  40
r e f e r s  to  the o p e r a tio n  of k i l l in g , b u t-s e n te n c e  39 r e f e r s  to the o p e r a tio n
- p r io r  to k illin g .,. B e s id e s  j : s e n te n c e s , 39 , 40 .-are not, sy n o n y m o u s on.
a n o th er  .coan t a ls o .  S e n te n c e  39 ca n  h a v e  a co n tin u a tio n  l ik e  39*, but
s e n te n c e  40 can n ot b e  co n tin u ed  l ik e  40*. . -
3 9 r. aalchetakah  p a s 1 um  han tu m  -  b a a n a m  - p r a y u n k t e
h u n ter  ... « a n im a l -  to k i l l  a r r o w  “ U ses
p aran tu  s a  -  p a la a y a te  ... ,
: b u t . -  th a t(a n im a l)  ■ *-* e s c a p e s  v ;
(th e  h u n ter  u s e s  the a r r o w  to k i l l  the a n im a l but th a t a n im a l
. -■ . ' e s c a p e s )  " .,••.•••• . :> h . ,
' 8.5* N C h o m sk y ,.N .., (1 9 6 9 ), pp. 1 2 -1 4 , p.. 4 3 (f. n„ 16), c f . K o o ij , J . G*
(1 9 7 1 ), pp. 7 2 - 7 9 .  •; 'X. ;■ -
40*. * " a a k h eta k a h i -  p a s 1 urn' -  b a a n en a  -  h a n t i  p aran tu  -
. . h u n te r  -  a n im a l -  w ith  a r r o w  -  k i l l s  >  but
• . ••;. s a  -  p a la a y a te  . /- '
' . that -  e s c  ape s ;; - y'-.'-.yy.y y  *
. •  - (th e  hu n t'er  k i l l s  the a n im a l w ith  an a r r o w , but that a n im a l.
e s c a p e s ) .  '
; / T h u s, Li'akoff* s p r p p o s it io n  that s e n te n c e s  39 , 40 h a v e  the
s am e unde r ly ing . s tr u c  tu r e . and a r e  sy h o n y m o u s d oe  s . n ot • appe ar to  b e
c o n v ih c in g a - B e  S id e s  j. s e n te n c e s  41 and 42 sh ow  th a t i f  L a k o ff1 s
s u g g e s t io n  is . a c c e p te d  th en  the I in  4 1 , '42 .would c o m e  fr o m  anothe r  : ,
s tr u c tu r e  ( s u p e r o r d i n a t ^ a ^  em b ed d ed ) b u t1 the L  w ou ld  n o t. ; T h er e
a p p e a r s  to b e  no j u s t i f ic a t io n , e x c e p t  the p a r a p h r a se  w ith  u s e ,  fo r  .
p o s tu la t in g  t h is .d if fe r e n t ia t io n  b e tw e e n  the l  and th e  1j«.
4 1 . . (i) c h a a tr a h  -  k a la m e n a  -  p a tre  -  l ik h a ti
. . A .  ■ 1 \   ^ L  ' . ~ - 'y y y ' ' .y  '
■ y y  s tu d en t ; - i w i t h  pen  -♦ on  p ap er  -  w r i t e s
. (th e  s tu d e n t w r i t e s  on p ap er  w ith  a pen)
( ii)  s a a  -  d a r v y a a  -  p a a tre  -  d u gd h am  « n id ad h aati
■ a  . i  v- V; l  ' y ’\  o  ■ , ' ■ ..
sh e  -  w ith  la d le  - .  in  pot -  m ilk  - . puts
y  ( sh e  puts m ilk  in  a  pot w ith  a la d le )  ;
4 2 . (i) c h a a tra h  -  k a la m a m  . -  ' p a tre  -  le lch itu m  -  prayuNkibe
" A  * . O ^  - L  V N om
stu d en t . -  . pen  y  k y h y o n  p a p er  '•* to  w r i t e  -  u s e s
: (th e  s tu d e n t u s e s  the p en  fo r  w r it in g  on  p a p er) .
( ii)  s a a  . d a r v iim  p a a tre  -  dugd ham  -  n id ad h aatu m  -
A  o ' Li O V N om
s h e  -  ■. la d le  -  ■ in  pot -  m ilk  -  to put -  .
' ; prayuNkte v .-..yy.: <; \. '
■ y . ,. u s e s  1 y /  .. y' y k y  v  y y y - - y -'■
’ ( sh e  u s e s  the la d le  fo r  putting  m ilk  in  the pot)
, If i t  i s  p r o p o s e d  th at the L  in  4 1 , 42 a ls o  c o m e s  fr o m  s u p e r -
o r d in a te  (o r  em b ed d ed ) s tr u c tu r e  ( lik e  I in  4 1 , 4 2 ) , th en  w e w i l l  h a v e  ;
 ^ : i ,1 - ; V ?;■ ‘ ■ ■ '' ;7- - : : ";' ’ ; i . T  7  ■■. ■ 7v 7  ' 7 .  ■'10 L* ’
s e n te n c e  4 3 (i)  and 4 3 ( ii)  in  p la c e  o f s e n te n c e 4 2 (i) and ( i i ) ; and s e n te n c e
41 and .43 .w ou ld  not-H ave s im i la r  in te r p r e ta tio n ^  C onseqiien tly .i Hiakoff1 s
p o s i t ip n w o a ld b e  w e a k e n e d  fu r  the H'V;':i f v‘ <-'f.7; ■ .
4 3 . (i)  ch a a tra h  k a la m a ih ; -  p a tr a n i “ c a  ::--;4 e ld iita m  « , ,  ,
7 7 v  7 7  7 ? '" '.  . .  ,  " ' '
; s tu d e n t ;  pen  p ap er  and -  to  w r ite  >  .
: pr ayuN kte ; " i 'f : ;  ’-j; ... - \ v  f /7   ^ ‘ . , '/
x. 7'H .f u s e s  i ’ V V\V f ' f f i  i
H (th e  s tu d e n t u s e s  a p en  and p ap er fo r  w r it in g )  *
; ( ii)  ' H aa « . d a r v iim , « 'phat-r a m .• • U.Hp'a-''•.- ' :.r f  u M ^ h aatu n ci
' "' c 7  ' ' - 7 f  7 ; ;- 7 6  '  ^ O  7 "  : O  l ; 7 7  7 : 7 "  ' ” ■■■.■ ' 7  -
;V- sh e  ~ la d le  -  pot •, ■« : an<^ : -  m ilk  r f . to  put
p r ayuN kte . ■’ \  "f U v -' f  '• > : :;”r f
u s e s  ‘ : ,o  ■-. *  ^ '
H ; ( sh e  u s e s  la d le  and pot fo r  putting m ilk )  /  f  ,
. Thus> it  a p p e a r s  d if f ic u lt  to a c c e p tL a k p f f ’ s ';p q sitip n \m ;. -
r e la t io n  to :th e  ca:se« -ca tegory  I , 4 ■ . ’’'Ax. ■ ,,f.-7 i V  ..
II. 3 . 5 . 3 . ; ' N ow , it  h a s  b e e n  a rg u ed  th a t the in s tr u m e n t  o f an
a r g u m e n t m ay: b e  u se d ? ^ itH :*anvintent;i6nal^or. a n o n - in te n t io n a l  
in te r p r  etation .. A n;-;argum ent a s  s ig n e d 'th e ;c a s  e« c a te g o r y  i(n stru m en t.a l)  
m a y  h a v e  * p u r p o s iv e 1 or;! a c c id e n ta l1 s e n s e .  v A  s e h te n c e  lik e , 44  ; r ‘ 
i s  am bigupu^V  >The'-pnrpp;sev.$'ejttsp; is' dhd'icHted .ff s e n te n c e -4 4  i s i  
co n tin u ed  l ik e  ^4 4 ^ ' ' HHA a c c id e n t a l /s e n s e  is  e x p r e s s e d ;  i f  4 4  is :  /
co n tin u ed  a s  4 4 H. : . f u  ■' . y f - ’’ vi.. ; ■ /' > • " u  ■-
4 4 . s a  -  'v e tr e n a ';A  c a sa k a n i u  ■ abhaixak^ / V - - x .
V h e , -  w ith  a s t ic k  . -  cup;f- -  b ro k e  '  ^ . ' - x: :
" (h e  b r o k e  the cup  w ith  a s t ic k )  ; ; ; i i  ' i / ■ -H'/'x.:
86 . L a k o ff , G. ,
102,
44*. s a  -  ^ a n aayaasen a  ; Y  v e tr e iia  c a sa k a m  — abhanak
,.y : .. . H e r -  w ith  e f f o r t l e s s n e s s  -  .with 53t ic k  -  cup  «' b r o k e  Y ’ :
Y,- (he b r o k e  the g la s s  e a s i ly  w ith  a s t ic k )  >Yyy..>« ^  . -v. -
44*1, s a  -  an avad h aan en a  -  v e tr e n a  c a s a k a m  -  abhanak
h e  -  w ith  c a r e l e s s n e s s  r w ith  s t ic k  r J g l a s s  H . b ro k e
(hexbrbke the ; g l a s s w i t h a  stjick c a r e l e s s l y ) .V y Y ; . ' 7  ; f.
L a k o ff  g iv e s  a n u m b er  of 'g r a m m a tic a l  co n tex ts .1 w h e r e  the
‘a c c id e n ta l1 in te r p r e ta t io n  o f a s e n te n c e  i s  r u led o u ti,. xHe;-::then,
■•proposes )'that* *i f  th e r e  a r e  g r a m m h tic a l  c o n te x ts  in  w h ic h  o n e ) s e n s e  -but
n ot the o th e r  ca n  appeal*, th en  i t  m u s t  b e  as su m e d  th at, tw o d if fe r e n t
\Y  d  ■ Y V " ■ Y. >; ■■ g y Y' : ; '
d e e p y s t f u c t u r e s ,  a r e  ,in v o lv ed , -,f ; . H o w e v e r , h e  d o e s  not. p r o p o se  an
v 7 : - " y - ’: - y ^ " —  y • 89  ‘ .y > 7 .
u n d er ly in g  - s t r u c t u r e  fo r  the a c c id e n ta l in te r p r e ta t io n . B u t, the
q u e s t io n  r e m a in s  w h e th e r  the d if fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  the a c c id e n ta l and. ■„ . 
p u r p o se  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f a s e n te n c e  l ik e  4 4  is  in d e e d  a r e f le c t io n  o f  
tw o u n d e r ly in g -s tr u c tu r e s , ‘ C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  4 5 , '46 , /Y in s e i i t e n c e  45j 
the hand  i s  cu t by a k n ife )w h e th e r  it .h a p p e n e d  a c c id e n ta l ly  o r  w a s .d o n e  Y 
;p u r p o s e ly ,; . T h u s , the in s tr u m e n ta l i ty  pf k n ife),is  n ot a f fe c te d  by  th is  : . ) 
.ambiguity-V;.:; -B e s id e -s th e  a m b ig u ity  r e m a in s  e v e n  in  sen ten ce: 45 w h e r e in  
no o v e r t  X o c c u r s )  ■ ./ ’ . y - ,y  ■ . vx. y  ‘ ; x ,
; 45* .‘S a -Y Y ').fcHuKrikayaa H a s ta r n Y  a lu n a a t Y ^
-■'7' '7 ■’ ') ''7v-\iy 77) 7y 'o7 77 ’ -7 7 : '■7 -,;‘j
He x. -  xw ith^knife)/: ,h a n ^  yy ” cu t .)■ -x. ).. _ ;x)
/■ (he cu t h i s  hand w ith  a k n ife) • . '■)') ); - . . - • |
4 6 , ■- .• s a .  -  l ia s  tarn -  a lu n aat ./■■■■•- ' - y Y Y  y'.y ..- " ) 7  '  '  - 7
s‘: h e  -  - hand  -  cu t ; Y; Y  r ‘ - ' . - V • ■;
■ ' (he cu t h is  haild) • Y 7  )Y - -■ • , v
T h u s , th e  in te n t io n a l/n o n - in te n t io n a l  or p u r p o s iv e /a c c id e n ta l  in te r p r e ta t io n
o f I S e e m s  ir r e le v a n t  to the d e f in it io n  of I, )-' YY.
8 7 . L a k o f f jG ,,  (196.8), pp. 8 -9 :  h e  g iv e s  e ig h t  su c h  c o n te x ts ,
89 V ‘f yLakoff, G , , (1 9 6 8 ), p. 8 . ‘1 a m /in te r e s te d  in  th is  p ap er  oixly: ih  the
7  7.- , Y p u r p p s iv e H n str U in e n ta i-se H se ,'.n o t  in  the; a c c id e n ta l  s e n s e . ,*
103.
:IIV4, . In;;t-Ms-:ysectibn:;’the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  L (o e a t iv e ) , .  SO (urc.e),
' • ' ' 90 4
G Q (al), E x t (e n t) . and P a(th ) w ith  s p a t io - te m p o r a l ,o r ie n ta t io n  ; are. 
fdts'4h%.is^dy^<-Th(B;'rd'is"cussio n  s ta r t s  ..with p r e f e r e n c e  to :th e  S a n s k r it  , 
g r a m m a r ia n s  and i s  fo llo w e d 'b y  that o f the v ie w s  o f c o n te m p o r a r y  
l in g u is t s ,  . y .V /x. ' 4
II. 4 . 1,. y T h e /S a n sk r it  g r a m th a f  ians^ in  th e ir ; d is c u s  s io n  ,;of ! k a a r a k a 1 *-•-■
-r e la tio n s ; ,: h a v e  r e fe r r e d  to w h at c a n  b e  c o m p r e h e n d e d  h n d er  .L and
91 ■' y ' /. - -y , ,y''tt y:y^. ■ ' 92
SO,. . T h ey  h a v e  h o t d is  cu s s e d  ‘t im e 1 (' k a a la ') a s  a kaar.aka' - r e la t io n  
s e p a r a te ly .  . B u t, th ey  h a v e  d e f in ite ly  tak en  n o te  o f s p a t io - te m p o r a l  ;. 
d is t in c t io n  and in -s o m e  o f the r u le s  the te r m s  d en otin g  t im e  and s p a c e ,
9'0, : T h e  G a se ^ c a te g b r ie s  SO/. GO h ave . a .w ider s c o p e  w h ic h  i s  : ;
: d i s c u e s e d  ih /I l i^ ,  5. a h d .y ll,^ :6 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,'  " '
91 . R oy , S . , ( 1 9 2 0 ), , pp.. 57 , 92: P a a n in i1 s r u l e s : 1 d h ru v a m  -
y / ; . ap a a y e , -  ;• apaadaan'Um ’.y^I, 4 . 2 4 ), '.aadhharah  -r* ad h i k a r a
. n am  (1 ,4 ,4 5 ) , . .;  -
c f . V a sn , S , C , , ( l 891 a ), pp. 177 , 184: P a a n in i’ s r u le  I. 4; 24: ■;
“a noun w h o se  r e la t io n  to  an a c tio n  i s  th at o f  a Irela tively^ gp .1  
\  f ix e d  p o in t fr o m  w h ic h  d e p a r tu r e  ta k e s  p la c e  i s  c a lle d
1 a p a a d a a n a 1. “ F a a n ih i’ s, r u le  I. 4 . 45,: ; ‘‘th a t w h ic h  i s  r e la te d  to the  
: y :;  ^ a c t io n  a s  the k i t e  :where; the a c tio n  is  p e r fo r m e d  b y  r e a s  on of
.the; ajgent or" th e  o b je c t  b e in g  in .that pla.ce Is c a lle d  ‘.ad h ik aran a1 
or lo c a t io n . “ '■’/ / P ' v . y  :y ,: •. / ..■-■■■
92 , c f . S u b ra m a n ia  I y e r , K . A . , (1969)* pp. 3 2 2 ~ 2 4 , the s e c t io n  on
; ’ the abode ( ‘a d h ik a ra n a ’) 1. >  ^ ! . , . ‘
\ H o w e y e r , ih ;;P aan in ir s-,rUle II. 3;-64 1 k r tv o r th a p r a y o g e  -  k a a le  -
• = a d h ik a r a n e 1, the w o rd  :lk aa le! (te m j)o r a l)  m o d if ie s  ‘ a d h ik a r a n e ! ,
•Buty.it i s  n ot a r u le  tr e a t in g  .tem p o ra l lo c a t io n  in  g e n e r a l,
;. O n e m a y  a r g u e  that^ P a a n ih i’ s : r u le  l ik e :I . 4.' 4 5 : (f.;ni 91) in c lu d e s
y :y te m p o r a l  lo c a t io n  a s  w e l l i  i  BUit the c o m h ie p ta to r s  d o  n o t  g iv e
• - . any ih'stahpby' uhd%h'1^a^hule.y':-^ ith 4en lp o -r# l\lp cu tioh y .y - y
: 1 ycf."  f to y y 'S ,y \  (I9 2 0 )r  V h su 7 S* C . , (1 8 9 1 a ), B h a tto j id iik s ita . .
104.
occU r tog  e th e r .  ^^
XI..4. 2 , . The c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e  h a v e  b e e n  r e fe r r e d  to
a s the ‘l o c a l1 fu n c tio n s /p f .th e  c a te g o r y  o f c a s e > w h ic h  in c lu d e  
.‘te m p o r a l  a s  w e l l  a s  s p a t ia l  d is t in c t io n s , ^  , T h is  is  the r e a s o n  fo r  th e ir  
b e in g  c o n s id e r e d  a s  'c o n c r e te '  c a s e r d is t in c t io n s  a s  o p p o se d  to  o th e r s  
w h ic h  a r e  c a l le d  ‘g r a m m a t ic a l1 or  .' a b s tr a c t1. S o m e  l in g u is t s  h a v e
93 , R o y , S . , (1 9 2 0 ): V a a r t t ik a 1011 P a a n in i’ s r u le  I . 4 , 31: “y a ta h
. c a  -  a d h v a k a a la n ir m a a n a m  -  ta tr a  -  p a n e a m ii « , tad yu k taa t -  
adhvan ah  -  p ra th am aasap tam yav^  -  k a a la a t  -  s a p ta m ii -  c a -  
vaaC yaa": the .s ta r t in g  p o in t in  the m e a s u r e m e n t  o f the le n g th
■'■yPv- of t im e  and s p a c e  ta k e s  ! p a n c a m ii1, th e  s p a c e  m e a su r e d , ta k e s  .
. ; . 1 p ra th a m a a ' and 1 s a p ta m ii1-, and the l i m e  ta k e s  ' p a h c a m ii1
: • . (pp. 6 2 - 6 3 ) .  . ■ -’v ; * ' : \v ,v y :^ V v
P a a n in i’.s r u le  II. 3 . 5 :  ‘‘k a a la a d h v a n o h  -  a ty a n ta sa m y o g e  -  . 
d v it i iy a a 1: t im e  and s ta g e  o f  jo u r n e y  tak e  " d v it i iy a a 11 w h en  
; y. ' p e r v a s io n  I . i .  e. '  c o n tin u ity o f^  e x t e n s i o n ^ I  i s  im p lie d 11 (p . 35);
P a a n in i’ s r u le  II. 3 , 6 , 1 a p a v a r g e - t r i iy a a 1 : i f  “ a tta ih m en t o f  
the end . . .  h a s  to  b e  in d ic a te d  t im e  and s ta g e  o f jo u r n e y  tak e  
' t r t i iy a a 1 w h en  th e r e  i s  p e r v a s io n 11 I i .  e .  c o n tin u ity  o r  e x te n s io n  I. 
a s  w e l l  (pp« 3 8 -3 9 ) .  • s
; Cf.' S u b ra h m a n y a  S a s t r i ,  P .S ,„ , (1 9 5 7a), p p . 1 1 6 - 1 1 7 :  V a a r ttik a
011 P a a n in i’ s r u le  I. 4 . 51: “ k a a la b h a a v a a d h v a g a n ta v y a a h  -  
. k a r m a sa m jh a a  -  h y a k a r m a n a a m 1: t im e , d u r a tio n  and th e  •
, . v d is ta n c e 'to > b e  .tr a v e lle d ita k e .'k a r m a s .a m jn a a y  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to
/  1 a k a rm a k a d lia a tu 1: i'tim_e';-y ,m aaiSam H aas.teV ‘''svap itiT ’ t  h e  s ta y s  /
;:' ’ : s le e p s  fo r  a m o u t h y 2, d u ra tio n  ; 1 g o d o h a m -a a s te /  s v a p it i1
■ (he s t a y s / s l e e p s )  d uring  the t im e  Of m ilk in g ) , 'k r o s 'a m  -
a a s te /s v a p it i*  (h e  s t a y s / s l e e p s  fo r  tw o m i l e s ) .  A ls o  s e e  r u le
II. 3 . 7: “ sa p ta m iip a n ca m y a U  -  k a a r  aka  m a d h y e* , : T
94 . • L y o n s , J . . , (1 96:8), p. 2 9 8 .
9 5 . L y o n s , J . , (19&8), pp. 2 9 5 , 299.
105,
r e c o g n is e d  a g e n e  r a l d is  t id e  tio n  o f ' lo c  a t iv e  v  s .  d ir e  c t io n a l1 a s  " a
p a r t ic u la r  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f a m o r e  g e n e r a l  d is fu n ctio n  b e tw e e n  s ta t ic  
and dynamic*:1 ^ ' ( i .  e . i n /a t  v s ,  t o / f r o m ) .  - T h is  d is t in c t io n  w il l  n ot
b e  c o n s id e r e d  in d e p e n d e n tly  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to th e  a b o v e -m e n tio n e d  
c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  in  th is  a n a ly s is , /  It i s  in d ica ted - ( f . n . 90) th at the  
c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  SO, GO a r e  n ot r e la te d  to t h e s p a t io - t e m p o r a l  a x e s
on ly  ( s e e - I I .  4.-;5';,and H . 4 . 6 ) . .  T h er e  h a v e  a ls o  -b een  a tte m p ts  to  / = :
:''7. ' . .. ‘ ' ' - *- ; -. -' ‘ 97
in te r p r e t  the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  in  t e r m s  of a d o c a l is t ic .a p p r o a c h ,  . *
F illm o r e ^ ^  r e f e r s  to  one c a s e - c a t e g o r y  lo c a t iv e  and a s s ig n s  the :
d is t in e t io h s . lik e; th e  one b e tw e e n  ‘in  L on d O n /to  L o n d o n ’ to  as s o c ia te d
v e r b s .  :/ T h is  treafcm ent can , at l e a s t ,  be c o n s id e r e d  sk e tc h y . H o w e v e r ,
an  a r e c e n t 5 p a p er , ^ -. h e -h a s!'d isc u s  s e d ith is  c a s  e - c d te g p r y  a fr e s h  ; .'
a n d  h a s  p o s tu la te d  i n  its / p la c e  th e  c a s e - e a t e g o r ie s .  P la c e ,  T im e , S o u r c e  /C
and G o a l. . F o llo w in g  B e n n e tt^ ^ :  h e  s u g g e s t s  th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  P a(th )
101 '• 7 7 -  " 7 , W  .. 7  ‘ ■-* 102
a ls o ,  L e h is t e  h a s  m e n tio n e d  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e  T e r m in a t iv e , /
'■ - . 103 - - ■ ''■ -•/ v-
w h ic h  c o r r e s p o n d s  to E x t(en t) ' p r o p o se d  h e r e  , a s  the la t t e r  t e r m
96 , . /Lyons,;;^ J ./, '/(;1/968) k p, 3 0 0 , / -
d fv. B e h n e . t t , ^ , (197Q)Vi PP-' ^Sffi
'97;"'- . e . g i ;A nder/son, iL M v ,
98« ' F illm b .r e , C , J , ,: (I968a).y  p p ; 2 S - 2 6 v / /' : /
9 9 . / F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . , (1 9 7 1 ), pp, 2 5 1 ,/  2 5 8 -6 1 :  h e  m e n t io n s  ' P la c e ,
■■/; . T im eV  (p . 251) and. then; c h a n g e -  o v e r / t o ’L o ,ca tio ii, ,T im e*
( p - 2 5 8 )- \ :7 ;/
1 00 , • ; B e n n ett , D . C , (1 9 7 0 )j p ./2; a ls o  in  S e m lo t ic a V - l  (197,2), p . 59■
1 01 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p. 2 5 9 .
102,- L e h is t e ,  I . , (1969)> p. 3 3 4 . , ' H - 7 7 ;' 7i/ / -
1 0 3 ..  ’ B e n n e tt  a ls o  s u g g e s ts '  E x t ; ' / -  • ; "7 -■ :>c7-7./; . - /  ‘ ;
. .yy .; y - n y   ^ . 1 0 6 .
s e e m s  r n o r e 'a p p r o p r ia te . J ; ,  • , ; , : . - . 7 - 7 / y  --,'7
II. 4 . 3, The d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  P la c e /L o c a t io n
and T im e  i s  n o t r e ta in e d , .h e n c e fo r th . T h e r e  i s  m o r e d h a r i one r e a s o n  
V: f o f  th is ,. In the f i r s t  in s ta n c e d  i f  the d istin c tio n is^ -T o  b e  m a in ta in e d  
u h if.orm ly  th en  th is -w o u ld  a p p ly 'to  SG, GO an d  E xtras weiiV and th u s - 
the n u m b er  of c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  w ou ld  m u lt ip ly > a s  in  s e n te n c e s  1 -4  
the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  w ou ld  h a y e /to  be s p e c if ie d  a s  p la c e  S O /G O , t im e  
S O /G O , p la c e  E x t, t im e E x t ,y w ith d u t . any c o n se q u e n t;a d v a n ta g e  in  
7 d e s c r i]^ io n * /y T h e r e a p p e a r s 7 o ;h e y h o \s ig h if ic a n t . s y n ta c t ic  e v id e n c e  /
.. to jU s t i fy y h is  d is t in c t io n  d e s p ite  the o b lig a to r y  o c c u r r e n c e  o f s p a t ia l /
; te m p o r a l L o c a t iv e  or E x t w ith  p a r t ic u la r  v e r b s .  B e c a u s e  su ch  -  
: 7 v e r b s  a llo w  t e m p o r a l /s p a t ia l  L o c a t iv e  a ls o  in  the i r c a s  e -  fr a m e  s , in  
- a d d itio n  to o h lig a to r y  s p a t ia l /te im p o r a l  L o c a t iv e  or  E x t, a s  in  s e n te n c e s  
7  : 7 ;; 7  y y y 7 7  y 7  y  - ; 7 y y  'r7 7 :  ■
1 . V ’y a a fr ik a ii /  7  m adhyaU hhaat -  t  sa a y a m  y a a v a t  I -  a b h ra m a t ; . !
A  * s o  g o  : i7 ;:-y y .:7 / ; / 7 y . y v y " 7 - 7 -  "j
- , t r a v e l le r  -  fr o m  m id d a y  -  e v en in g  t i l l  -  w a n d e re d  *
\  , / ( t h e h f  a v e U e r  y /a n d e r e d T r p m  n iid d a y  t i l l  ev en in g ) ; 7  |
2 . n ia n tr i i  -  la n d a n a n a g a r a a t -  r e d iN g a n a g a r a m  -  a y a a t . '-j
■ 7  y. . 7 ' y & v : h / h ; y  s b t - - ' - .7 .4  g o  7 7 y ’:y 7 7 y 7 7 7 .:y 7 y ;r. - - ;y ,i
y /  : m in i s t e r y ;f '7 fr 6 m  cityyp f L o n d o n L  to c ity  p T R e a d in g  >• w;eht
( fr o m  L on d on , the mini'ster;-v?:ent. jfco*Reading) 7  ■ 7  v y
3 . c h a a tra h  -  d in a m  -  apathat -yy. '7 ...
'"y'yy■•;/* - a "  • . y '*" Ext 7  7"'7y 7 7 7 7 : ■ y.- ' y y y  ; / y  7 y / 7 ; > , ' y  y  .
. s tu d en t -  d a y - lo n g  -  r e a d  ■ \y.. 7 7  7 7 7 7 ’ ■ 7  y>.. :y-
, : . v ■. y (the^Student r e a d  d a y -lo n g ) y  ' 7 .- 7 7  ’ : 7 ,: ^
4 . . c /  : se v a k a li -  k r o s ’ am  a y a a t ■ .y y- 7 :-7 !7 '-'7 y . . - : '
; .y.-'.'7 yy--A y. -7  E x t .7 7 7  " y y . - . ' 7 y y 7 : . ’ .■■-'7 7 - .7 ;  ’
.y  y  7 . s e r v a n ty  -  tw o /m ile s  .7 w e n t 7  -/ y  -
'■ y y  (th e  s e r y n n t  w e n t fo r  tw o ;m iI e s ) f ’  ^ ■ : = 7. v 7 7 7  . - ,
1 0 7 ,
.5 . ' . \  . s  a -  s a a ik ila m  -  aN gan e -  ( s a ay am], -  h y  a sy  a t i y ' - . .
A  O L  ; y -h ;-  ‘ -v " 7 7  7 ; - 7 7 y y 7 7  ' "7 K '
' . - 7  h e  -  b i c y c l e  -  in  y a r d  -  ( in  e v e n in g )  « k e e p s  ,,
7 7 7 .7 •  (h e  k e e p s  th e  b i c y c l e  i n  th e  .y a rd  ( in  th e  e v e n in g ) )  , 7  '
6 .  y  7  ( n a g a r e )  -  m e l h a  -  m a a s a m  -  s t h a a s y a t i  y y , - : -  ’■7 " / . ' 7
. ' ' 7 - .lj77y,7, ' O E x t  7, 7 - 7 7 ' ' ; / ‘ 7 '7 ' 7 . y y ; 7 „■
7” 7 .( i n  t o w n ) ;r f a i r  7 ;« y  m o n th y io n jg  7  w il l ,  s t a y 7 7 . 7 7  7. y y ,- : 7
- ( th e f fa ir  w i l l  la sth p rvoh eyn ip h th -;( in  th e-tow n )) ;
‘■Secpn’d ly i v F i l l m o r e * 's  a c c e p ta n c e -  o f ^ " th i^ h i s t i h c t io n  b e t w e e n  p la c e ,  a n d
T im e  i s  m o t iv a te d ^ ;b y ;h ih ’’ b h e - i h s t a h c e  T b f o n e  c a s e r c a t e g o r y ^ ^ l  *- p e r  y y
7 - y 7 7 7 ' 7 ' ' :7 .  . 104' 7 . ~; -V:a7-. y y " y y  y - y y . .
c la n s e .  p r i n c i p l e ; y  y i n  a  s e n t e n c e  l i k e  7 t h e r e  c o u ld ;  b e  o c c u r r e n c e s 7
- o f  b o th ,  ^ a c e /a n d - 't im e '. ', , .  , . 7  y  y 7 . 7  7  >7' :
7. g u ru h  - “ 7 sh h d h y a a y a a p u /- y v id y a a la y e  r -  a a s te  7 , .y  7 - :
D " L, ( t im e )  7L (p la c e )  J
, y ‘:7 y  t e a c h e . r  -  i n  e v e n in g  '/ i n  s c h o o l  -  s t a y s  , . : 7
te tedh hercstaysyn lhe/sch ool;in ,theC evenin g) y  : 7: 7
H o\yever, . thi s could be consid ered  as an idiosyxicratic aspecfe 'of th e ,case/ 
ca teg o ries  d isc u sse d  ;in---thisysubg,ectipnv(ll. 4). T here are som e other 
c h a r a c ter is tic s  /b%liv(piap'e.-'in,F illm phe.! s" sen se ) and .pa'tdi); whidh'hf'p'--, 
peculiar to them  (see. XI. 4 . 4, II. 4. 8), but on the b asis, o f th ese  no further  
s p e c if ic  ation o f ca S e -ca teg o r ie s  has been .proposed* Thus7;,it does not,
a p p ea r  u n ie a s o n a b lc ‘to  ig  n o r e  th i s o c c u fr e n c e  o f both  p la c e  .and t im e
105 : 7  7  K
(w h ich  is . specific.:;tbAX^y..'S'Oy GO) in  a s im p le x  s e n te n c e ;
F i l lm o r e y  C , J . , / , .  p„ 248
.105 . .. It m a y  be a r g u ed  that a s  n o , v e r b  c a n  h a v e  both  L  (t im e )  and L  (e pibe);
7'-- 7 as o b lig a to r y  p a r ts  o f i t s  ;ca se -fr a m esV -;one :br the o th e r  m a y  be;
c o n s id e r e d  a s  p a r t  o f  a su p e/rord inate. s tr u c tu r e d  B u tt  ;th is 7  7  ?
w o u ld  jn v o lv e  tr e a tm e n t  :pf c o m p le x  s tr u c t u r e s  and a s  s u c h  is:
7 7  n o t in c o r p o r a te d  in  th is  a n a ly s is*
II. 4-. 4 , The c a s e -c a te g o r y  L.• c o v e r  s-‘:botftds|>'^
r e fe r e n c e s ,  5 In a -sen tence .lake 7 above,y-thusy. th ere  is  rhore than one 
o c c u r r e n c e  of L . A nother c h a r a c te r is t ic  of L  l i e s  in  the fa ct that it  
m ay in vo lve  m u ltip le  se lf -e m b e d d in g . T hus, in  a sen ten ce  lik e .
8, the th ree  o c c u r r e n c e s  of L  are  to be c o n s id ered  7 s  un itary , one v 
w ith in  the o th er, and the N P  1 paadapasya -  n iic a ih ’ ^  ^  (dE tree-below ) 
ind icates- tne in a lien a b le  r e la tio n  be tw e e a  the T ree  an d  the d ire.ction  . 
’niicai.h* (b elow ). .
8... 'V -,7 yuyatait j?u upavane; ~ . I paadapasya n iic a ih  I « >phalake : -  tistHati; 
A L, L g * L
young lady  r 4a gardbn r  tbf'l^U e b en eath  ; -< on b en ch  -■ s it s
(the young lady. sitsVpn a ben ch  under the tr e e  in  the garden) 5
S en ten ce 8-h as the underlying/structure^“g iv e n  ’in^  f ig u re  -Ii;’ -
y ^ y ^ y  \ A y  ; ; - 7 ; ; 7  y  _ ■ y  ; p  '
i+ w ,qs: . ' ]  : —,1  ^ y  : " - 7.  ~ ■ \ - j v y 7 7 7 . l 7 .
V -7:7 / A 1 .
tisth!
- d *. • ""’"T
n p  ;.k  . n p
y u v a tii y  :• : ■: : '
 1
;y ,  v7-'7 / 7  N P
!;
- ~ : : 
N P  K
. 7
NP:
N P  K O N '
upavana. c  y~yy% |" ' ■ -■ n iic a ih
N P  • K. . y . . - y .  ■ ■ ■ • -v i * ' ■ ■ :;. - - • r y
1 0 6 , S tr a tto n , C . R , , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 2 26 . v i y  " : 7 :
T07w- IV . 3 . 2 . 1. 1. 7 . T h is%N P P s ;a  cb m p lex -stru ctU re  in y p ly in g ; in--
.a lie n a b le : relationsrap, th e  r u le -s c h e m a  is  N P  ——> N (O), the 
v  N P  being  dom inated  by.;L in  th is  c a s e ,  7 - 7 t 7  ; \/7 7 '.
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Now, I f  the, th ree  ../6;'ccurrengb-a:'df ..Lvlh’-s.enteiice'^ above* a re  iiot in t e r ­
p r e te d  as one em bedded  within/the" other.'the , se iiteh ce  w ould be .unacceptab le  
' S im ila r ly , in 5 a sen ten ce  lik e  / 10 a ll the /.th ree’ occu rren ces; of 
tem p o ra l r e fe r e n c e  fan etion  as one contained  w ith in  the other; .
■;10. a d ya  r-raa trau  -  d a s’ avaad ah asam aye k o laahalah  7 - ia ja a y a ta
‘ , L  y  7 y - 7  0 7 7  ■■ 7
y - ;.at n ight -  at ten ,h o u r time, -vhoise*'' -  b ecam e, p ro -
y 7 y -  7 7 .  , - - y  y. ■ " ■ =' duced.
w as n o ise  at ten  a i/m ght today); 7 7 -  y  \  -
But7 on- a sen ten ceT ik e  1 l . i \ :h ie h p i o c t i i f  r e t c e s : of .tem pora l r e fe r e n c e s ,  
m u st be. in terp re ted  ;as an in sta n ce  of G bbrdinatipnyyT he o ccu r r e n c e  of_v. 
•4-cal in /se n te n c e  /l^ indicatead^b.ord'inatibn . 7
11„ . . : b a U lik a a y - p ratyu u se 7 -  sahdhyaayaUm  -  . ca  -  bh ram ati
; . - . V ' 7 ‘ y:^- l t  y ’^Zy - y L  ■ ' 7-y,: 7 ' " . 7 -  7'". .yy .■
g ir l  - 7 \  in  dawn 7 7  in  eyening •. • ’=• *.,% a n d --  . w a lk s
(the g ir l  w a lk s at the dawn and in  the even ing): y
II. 4* 4 . 1 . N ow  c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  1 2  ( a -c )  in  w h ich  L  i s  a
c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e , ,, .y i  7  7 y  ; , 7
12(a) "dD g e h a a t y  d a k s in a a  /;v d a k s in a a h i7 -sa m iip a m ^  V g^uh c a r a t i
7 . / Xj -JD. ab ■; ,;v y '  7 7 7  7  '7 ,. .-77 , 7 7 ’s ' A  7 ■ 7 .  ' -y. |
7 y  fr o m  h o u se  -  so u th  /  so u th  {. n e a r  -  cow  -  ' g r a z e s  ' |
(b) L g e h a s y a  -  d a k s ih e n a  /  .d ak siiia tah  /  s a m iip a m d  -  gau h  . carat i ;  ‘
i  v >  7 r : -7  " .Tv ’ . :■ v  ;7 ;:~ - ' , y'i
77y of h o u se  -  sou th  /  sou th  /  n e a r  - ■ -  cow  ’ -  g r a z e s
(c:) L g o h a m  - y d a k s in e h a  / "sa' m a y a a  /  n ik a s a h l  -  gash  -  c a r a t i  
L  0 7  a c c  -  so u th  . /  n e a r  / ;  . n e a r  -  co w  - g r a z e s
; thrCed -  (th e  cow  g r a z e s  n e a r /s o U th  ofT h e-h oU se); 7 
-.7 7 -  ‘ i n  d ie  s e n te n c e s  ( i2 a -c ) ; ;  l ik e  s e n te n c e  8 .a b o y e , L  h a s  a
' c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e  a h d tis  to  b e  in t e r p r e t e d  in : a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  a r u le - .
108.  " See V. 5 , 1 for d eta ils , on-G oordihationd
7,.77^7-7 : v .7'- : 7* 7:7777;/ ^  - -  :. 7; /  ^  7 . ■; 77, •■ .' n o ,
.scH em a; N P  ^ N (Q) (f. n /  107) w h e r e  the r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  the  
N  and O is  in a lie n a b le ..' The O i s  r e a l i s e d  d if fe r e n t ly  . at th e  in f le x io n a l  
l e v e l  ( it  i s  not g e n it iv e  in  a l l  t h e . a « c ) 7 w h i c h ,  i^ v-7,
'• p a r t ia lly ' a h ia tte r  6 f -free  v a r ia t io h  and is  p a r t ia l ly  c o n d it io n e d 'b y ; the •
7 f ": ‘s’"''' 7-‘ -■v,7 '''77 7 V;'V ' ' ■>' ■--77 ' 1 0 9  ’ -
f e a ta r e s ;  on th e ; le x ic a l  e n t r y o f  the ,item , concern ed *;
'7 7  C o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  13 ,in  w h ic h  37 m a y  Have an under-.- 
ly in g  ,s tr u e ta h e  fo n d w in g ' the s c h e m a  N P ^  N, (D) ;; , a s  in  s e n te n c e  71 3 ;.
137 7? ■. I s u s 'i i la h v  -  c h a a tra h  1 -  gu rau  -  v a s a t i  -
■;7l M  7-‘H -777-  ; V  7;c 7 1 yv 7 -  '7 y ’ v’".-. "■
w e li-b .e h a v e d  -  s tu d en t 7«, in  te a c h e r  r- l i v e s  7 
\ - 7  (a  w e l l-b e h a v e d  stu d en t l iv e s  n e a r  (h is )  te a c h e r )  . ;
13*. I s u s ’ i i la h  — c h a a tra h  1 .... -  t  g u ro h  -  s a m iip a m  1 -  v a s  a t i
' A  ; 'L;D:y7g;v 7-7 7 :''7"; -
 ^ ! w e l l - b e h a v e d : stu d en t. -  i o f te a c h e r  -  n e a r  ,7 , l iv e s -  -  '
(a  w e ll-b e h a v e d , s tu d e n t l iv e s  n e a r  (h is )  te a c h e r )  7 -
II. 4; 47 2 . ■ :. C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e n te n c e s  14, ‘ 1 ^ ,.7 1 5 ,7  1 5 f7w hibh h a v e
d if fe r e n t  s u r f a c e - r e a l i s a t io n  of the L> and w h ich  i s  n o t .a  c o m p le x -
str u c tu .r e /liic e  l h e :;onLe in  J 3 , , 13'. . ' ;7  ^ , 7\ ,:7;V 7
14. b a a la k a h  -  s 'a y a n e  -  . t i s t h a t i , /  s * % te //a a s te  .
77'’ A / D  n i o m T L i  ' - 1  7 7::7 . .7/^ 7 - 7 - -  ' ■' ’ v7;' ."-''7' ., .-v r.; ,.
-'■7 ", 7  b o y  in  b ed  s it s  /  s l e e p s /  s ta y s  ^
l 4 r . b a a la k a h  ; .:-/7,s! ayan an i -  a d h it is t h a t i /a d h ls le t e /a d h y a a s t e
n om  7L a c c  . , 7 --  . y  - y y y ^ y / 7 '7 "7*7; ■, 7 7 ,-_
7 7 -  in  b ed  -  s i t s  - /  s le e p s  1 /  s ta y s  ;-:
b oth  -* (th e  b oy  s i t s / s l e e p s / s t a y s  in  bed)
109 . 7  7 In s e n te n c e s  12 a - c ,  the lex ica ], i te m  'd a k s in a v is  d is t in g u is h e d  
■ 7 7 oy the e le m e n ts  1 a a /.a a h ir (in  12a), 7  e n a /ta h 1 (m  12b) and 1 e n a 1 
( in  12e); w ^ ich  c o n d itio n  t h e 'o c c u r r e n c e  o f the d if fe r e n t  in f le x -  
. io n s .  In the c a s e  o f * a a m iip a m r, 1 s a m a y a a ! , 1 n ik a s a a ’ the : 
r. le k ic a l/I te m s -^ th e m s e lv e s ;c o n d it io n  'thevinfr v h r ia tio ru  •>
1107  -^Th^qyuld^'dheiha-Np '-*-7. N ( D) a c c  ou nt s fo r  1 g u r o h -s  a m iip a m - 
"•(in 13*) ■ (’t e a c h e x1:-s'• prox im ity )- w h e r e in : tlie7N P  is^^dominated  
b y  L , c f . IV . 3 . 2 . 1 .1 ,  7 . ■ ■ : - 7 \ v ' 7 - 7  7'" V-;.
1 1 1 .
15. . 77 raajn* i i  -  : r aa jab h avan e  v a s  a ti ’ ' 7- \ 7; 7  7.. y 7 y - ■>
. .A. liom  L  7  7  ■''' 7  ;7 J7- .-77 ; ' 7  :  ^ :;77 /'* 7 ; •
, q u een  .- y - ir l  p a la c e - 7 ;'.,,7, . l iv e s  ,7 7 7 --. 7 7 7 7 . .'7 :7 - 7 .7 7 "
15*. ra a jn * ii 7- raajabhaV aharn -  u p a -  , v a s a t i  . .7 7; ,
■7 7 “'7-7 A  . n om  Xj 77-7 7 7 ' .n c c  '';-L-J''.aa-':-'— jh-'' .>7 7 7 " ' 77 ; ,
vVt7': 7 .7 ’7 ■ ■■; .:;:7 ;7 - :'>\777 '\7}--.i^7';7 7/:'-7;7^anu'-;'7 77.7 ' . 7 y . / . - v - ; -
7  ■ 7 "7/"7- - 77  7 '7 7 ;'7 a d h i-  f77-_ ■ ’ . .7 7 ’-'yy - 7  -7'
7'’ q u een  in  p a la c e  7  7  V ’ ' l i v e s  ■-.7 ’"‘- 7
7 : ; y / .b o th y  -^ (th e7q iieen  l i v e s / l n  th e7 p a la ce) 7 v .  ^ ; = 7 \
; A s  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e , it  m a y  b e  n oted  th at th e  d if fe r e n c e  in  7 :7 .
in f le x io n a l  r e a l i s a t io n  i s  c o n d itio n e d  both by t h e , l e x i c a l  i t e m s  t h e m -
s e lv e s  7and the fe a tu r e s  on the le x ic a l;  en try  o f  the i te m  c o n c e r n e d . T h u s .
.s e n te n c e s  l ik e  i.4fl w h ic h  cq n ta ih s^ a  v e r b  t a s y a t i 1 (p la c e s )  (w h ich  is
o th e r  than  th e  one m e n tio n e d  in  s e n te n c e  14) w ith  the p r e -v e r b  'adhi':
(a s  in  s er iten ee  14 a b o v e ) , . and 1 5n w h ich  h a s  a v e  rb ' v a s  ati* (a s  in  7
45:%b'oire)-biit^With. j h e p r e v y b r b s y  n i ^  ; (o th e r  than  th o se  in
s e n te n c e  15  a b o v e ) , do n ot sh ow  v a r ia t io n  in  s u r f a c e - r e a l i s a t io n  o f h ,
S en tex ices  . a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le . 1 . ; 7 ;
1 4 M. m a a ta a  -  b a a la k a m  - 7  s^ayarie -  a d h y a sy a ti 7 .
‘7--7.7 A  7 7 "  -17 ^ '7 7 /7  :7‘* ■■ 7 7 ,  7 . 7. 7  '
■,7yy: '77 m o th e r  -  b oy  -  in  b ed  -  7 p la c e s  7 ’-.. /../■ .
7  (th e  m o th e r  p la c e s  the bby in  b ed). 7 v""‘v ■ -
14 ,M. ^ ■ m a a ta a  -  . baalakaxh- 7  s' ayaxiam  7
7 " ..7.;7u':A7v‘ 7.; '7 .  R ■ Ju a c c
7 m o th e r  b oy  7  ' -  in  bed  . -
15n . 7 7 r a a jn ii  ~ ra a ja b h a v a n e  -  n i « 7  v a s a t i
.7,7;:"- -■ '■■77 A  7. Xj ■ ^  7,v; 1 ■ ,^ p r a t i « ' ? 5 7 .. :
q u een  -  in  p a la c e  ' -  . 7 * ■ v - l i v e s
7 7 \ : - ■ (th e  q u e e n :l iv e s  in  the p a la c e )  - .7 .7
1 5 x1175;? r a a jn ii  7 -ra a ja b h a v a n a ^  T -  v a s  a ti
/' • 7  : A  ' 7 •. . • •  Xj\ 7 -/ ' -a c c /t  p r a t i -  ■ 7... 7-
7; 7 ■' ’ q u een  -  in  p a la c e  ■ 7„; 77; l i v e s
112.
,11. 4 . 4 , 37 7a  , , f t  -has'- b e  eh^mentioned.'; earlieb : (II .: X. 1 . )  t that th e  ; 
s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  n o fn a a lly  s e le c t s  A /D  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith ;th e  Y . 
B u t, c o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  16 w h e r e in  L , . the on ly  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
in t h e  f r a m e ,7 i s  s e le c t e d  f o r s u b j e c t iy a l i s a t io n .  V * .
16 . s th a a li i  -  ( sv a y a m e v a )  -  p a c a t i^ *  ,  ^ ; ; ; 7 "■ 777
'7. 7 , ' , 7 , 1 / 7 '  n o m  a .' / ' /■ ■ ‘' : ' v  ,, - . 77 7 ‘ "
.-7 7 7 , p ot 7 - / / ( i t s  e l l )  /  ... ; 7 —: c o o k s  / .v: ‘'■ " 'a ,
7(77/ (p o t c o o k s  by its  e lf )  "7;:- - ’’/ ' 77 7  : a -
S e n te n c e  16 h a s  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  as in  .figure II*
F ig u r e  II ’ /T -,.,,/-  V : - / -V.  ;7,: /
M Y 7 - . P-
•fe " "
Pac "77
£  C+W esl
■ /> "7" -  ' 7 ; -v.':- :
A / '  a .  N P  K s v a y a m e v a
" ■' 7 . -,'7 /, /  a  a  ; s th a a li i  ■ -a / 'c 7 -Aa a  ■ / -. 7  ../. a / . '
The p r o c e s s  a p p lie d  to s e n te n c e s  • 10  ^ 13, 167 T 9 ( ih  H . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) o p e r a te s  
and" the f in a l  forpa (o m itt in g  in terv en in g , d e t a i l s } / i s  a s ’ r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  I I I .  '5 7 7  ' ,.,7/7', J> 7 ^ 7 / . . .  /..../A- • 7 7 /
F i g u r e  ITI :7 - - a /  . 7 ; /J ' 7 ; ;  . a  a  •./ - - .a - ,/ ' . 77 7, • .
-7,.;v 77/ a7.,./; ' /// Y , P : ■- ' / / / /T ,77 "
/  7 f ' s th a a l i i - s v a y a m e v a  7^ ' /  a 7 ; /
- i- 7 '7;7 , - 77. '  , 7 / 7 7  7: ' '7'7/-,. 7 pac a t i  a  , A  .■
1 11 . -7/'7. T he v e r b  1 pac ati* h a s  a ls o  a c a s e - f r a in e  l ik e  I A ,7 0 ,  Jj  —■ 1 as  
e x e m p lif ie d  by a s e n te n c e  lik a  . 77 . ,  :
7 : *suudah —, /s th a a ly a a m  -  b h ak tam  -  pac a t i . 1 -
• . ' t "  "  a a / _ , / ; ; * , ;  £ £ ' *  < 7 7 7 / A  / £ ^ 7 7 / 7  -
; .cook  -  in  pot 7 - /  b o ile d  r ic e  -7 co o k s
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A  r u le  d e le t e s  1 s v a y a m e v a 1 op tion ally*  : /  ,
I t  rday b e  n o te  cl th a t in  c o n str u c t io n s . l ik e  16 ab ove  /Aif any o th er  .cas e -  
c a te g o r y  c o - o c c u r s ,  Hr c a n  n e v e r  b e  s e le c t e d  fo r ,.s U b je c t iy a lis a t io h  aA 
(16* b e lo w  i s  u n a c c e p ta b le ) . 7 A- s e n te n c e  l ik e  16 c o n v e y s  the s e n s e  of , 
e a s e  or  e f f  or t ie  s s n e s  s , va ! ; . 7 /'
1 6 7 7 '  7 t b a a l i i  ; -  ■ odanarh  -  p a c a ti . 7'-. ■/ ; . 7
V‘; /  :77%, O ; 7.; - -a a  c'- . -a a a ^ a . a . ' - - • :
p ot -  b o ile d  r ic e  -  co o k s 7 / 7  -
II. ,4. 5 .; The c a s e - c a t e g p r y  S O (u r c e ) 'is  c o n s id er e d :.a s  the - s ta r t in g
'^ ^ ’V'.TIZ- ’ ' /  /' a '"-' - {7; /, ' m ; - a a ” 7 / 7  ; • . ' '
p o in t; o f an  a c t io n  or p r o c e s s .  T h e ,e a s e -c a te g q r y ',S O  in.ay be
as s ig n e d  to  e n t it ie s  W hich are, .a n im a te  or  in a n im a te . C o n s id e r
s e n te n c e s  1 7 -2 3 , 7 7- a .- ’ -A /'. 7- A /' a
177 s a  -  7 landananagaraat^  -  a y a a t . /■•/ - - 7
■ -' ■/.- A  SO A,,a  ab A"7' A a ’a 7 :a a  .■ 7 a ’■
' a, :7he ,e ,^ :frb m  c ity  "pf TLohdon -" w en t A A . a /  .,, : : ; 7
(he w e n t  fro m , th.p c ity  o f/L on d on ) a / a A. A -
18 . ” 1 v ih a g a h  a  /  g u lm a a t  -  day ate
, ' A  *: SO ab •;.";= / /  7. A ' / ?  , -a / a- - "
n-A b ir d  . -  fr o m  b u sh  -  f l i e s  /-' A s- -c  A‘ •’ 'A
7 , (a ,'b irA  flieSA ^bhdT he7bush)/ "A; A ;v 7 ,
19 . n a d ii -  h im a a la y a a t  -  p ra b h a v a ti . - a  a  7
, A ' SO ab A’1 /  7AA' \.'A - ' '
., r iv e r  -  fr o m /H im a la y a s  - a p p e a r s  ( r i s e s )  - , ; 7 ' ■
A (th e  r iv e r  r i s e b  ih :th eA H im alayas)
2 0 . c h a a tra h  -  g u ro h  -  b h a a s ik i im , -  a d liiite  Ay'
; A  . SO ab O a c c  'A /.A - ■
s tu d e n t -  f r o m  te a c h e r  -  l in g u is t ic s  -  l e a r n s  A -
, (tb e  s tu d e n t - le a r n s / l ih g u is t ic s  fromthe/;teadher)-. - /"'A: 7 :
112,,*.. F i l lm o r e ,  C /J ,  A (1 9 7 1 ), .p .,259 • b is  p r e v io u s d e f in it io n * th e  p la c e  
aA to  w h ic h  som ething'is'^ d ir e c t e d k ( ( l9 6 9 )  p .1 1 6 ) -d o e s  n ot a p p ea r  ;
 ^ :;ap p rd p ria tey  In the, in s ta n c e , p la c e 1 m a k e s  i t l i m i t e d  in . .
7 i t s  s c o p e , and A econ d ly -1 ;V 7  to  w h ic h  so m e th in g  i s  d ir e c t e d 1 /  
. 7 A a p p e a r s  :to ,/refer itQ GO r a th e r  tbah to SO* ./ a>, ,a :;a
; ■ V 7 7 114. ;■
21 , r a a m a h  -  jy e s th a m a a tu li / -  a ja a y a ta  a 7
A ’ ' ■-/: .■ AD n o m  SO ab A; A A A / a "^ ;A 7;" /A" /A  - ■ /.
, - : ; ; ,7 r.-7A f r o m  e ld e s t  m o th e r  -  b e c a m e  b o r n  7 :
:A / ( r .  w a s  b o r n  fr o m  the e ld e s t  m o th e r )  A / /
^  2T1. A^^  A ra a m a h 7 -  ;^ yes.ffiam aath H '  ^ ^ajaayata 77 , ,,v. . .
D SO 1 '-‘'A "’A"'""- ■■ A ’ ' '
A : A .. r . , -  in  e ld e s t  m o th e r  -  b e c a m e  b o rn ,
. 7 A A. ; 7(r>A w a s b o r n A r o ih  th e '-e ld est m o th e r )  A
7 2 2 . r a a m a h  . d a s ra r a th a a t  a ja a y a ta  ;
' ./.../7 ‘''D777;7fAA£7'-:-SO/'A A,,/A.abA ' A  / 1 ■’ "/A-./'-.--- 7 .y .': 'A; ■ -
- .A  v7 r . v- • ' • fr o m  d . -  b e c a m e  b o r n  A -v'
a -  a 7 ( r .  . -w ^ s/b orn  frcnm d .5 ( i .  e , .tfptber) ) '
. y, 2 2 1 . r a a ma l i  - .  d a s 'a r a th c  -  a ja a y a ta  ' :AA
/A/-- a ' ‘‘ " A D - a : \ SO :l ' • • • A-A -7 A a  " ■' . A A - . A a
1 /AAA,- /A  A,; :rA/.-A- -  in  d, -  b e c a m e  b o r n  A
I S e n te n c e  22 , bu t not 2 2 1, i s  a ccep ta b le*  AThe a c c e p ta b il ity  o f
s e n te n c e  2 1 1 a s /o p p o s e d  to . 2 2 * p e r h a p s , relatesA tdA the> k n o w led g e  o f
w o r ld  i .  e .  ; m o t h e r , ;n o t fa th e r , b e a r s  the child, in  h e r  w o m b , - K
2 3 . ad yatah  -  a v a k a a s-a h  -  a s t i  A a
■■ ' / A a a '" A ■ SO A A E s  ' A 7:-r . . y.  y .  ■ a ,- .
.. f r o m  today  h o lid a y  -  i s  A a .-;
, .  /  „ 7 ’ ( th e r e  i s  h o lid a y  fr o m  to d a y ). /  ,
A A Tbe c a s b " c a te g o r y  SO , a s  in d ic a te d  e a r l i e r  (II. 4 . 2y); n e e d  not  
A r e f e r  to  te m p o r a l a n d /s p a t ia l  e n t it le  s /o n ly . AEn s e n te n c e s  2 0 - 2 2  the c a s e -  
7 ,A? c a te g o r y  SO d o e s  not r e fe r  to t im e  or  p la c e . . ;
v -The Ac^s;e^-.categbry /SP7i'S7^isfingjuished'frdm ' A /  D /  E 's /R / O /F / I .
I t  i s  d is t in c t  fr o m  A / D / E s / O  a s  i t  can  n e v e r  b e  s u b je c t iv a l is e d .  
/S e c o n d ly , SO p fe su p p o se sv tlie T o c c u r r e n c b  o f A / D / E s / O  in  th e  c a s e - A ,  
fr a m e  a s  in  the s e n te n c e s  a b o v e . In c e r ta in  c o n s tr u c t io n s  O , I 
i -; ( s e n t e n c e s  10>'.'..1'3,7aI'6 , / ••‘11*. 2.. 1. 2.') and-L  ad  w e l l  (II. 4 , 3 . 3 . ) ca n  be
: s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je e t iv a l is a t io n , but SO c a n  n e v e r  b e .  . SO i s  "d istingu ished .
A fr o m  R /O /F /G O  a ls o  in  r e s p e c t  of the ope r a tio n o o f  the p r o c e s s  o f A 
p a s s iv i s a t io n  as t h is : p r o c e s s  n e v e r  a p p lie s  to SO . a
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II. 4 . 5 . 1 . ' 'Ay, A- The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  SO w h ich  o c c u r s  in  s e n te n c e s  . •
;17 - 2 3 , c h a r a c t e r is e s  th e /.e n tity /fr o m  .w hich an a c t io n /p r o c e s  s w h ic h  h a s
b b e n ,in it ia te d  by. a n o th er  a c ta n t (i; e . A /D  and in' c e r ta in  c o n s tr u c t io n s
E s /O ) ,  e m a n a te s ;  /B u ty  th b r e /a r e /b o h s tr u ^  l ik e r 2 4 -2 8  w h e r e  > AA
th is  d e f in it io n /d o e s /n b t  h e lp  an d /th e" u n sp ecified ; N P y ^ s e s  a p r o b le m  fo r
c  a s  e  -  s pe c i f  ic  a t io n . ■■■///.,;
:/2^7 • A ; /b a a l ik a a   ^ " s im h a a t b ib h e ti , ! . / / .  A
• D n o m  . ab . . ■. :A . / ' A . v - / A -  A .  y.  y : A A  '* r-. A:
' «  f r o m  l io n  -  f e a r s  ■' - A ’ A -  ' Ay...... A-.  A  A
e7g ir l.'fears:7 fiom vth e  f io n )  A'A‘- ,-7? - 7’ - y ‘A'
2 5 . - sn u s a a  -  s 'v a s 'u r a a t  j ih r e t i  A A A /A y
A  n o m  A /yah ^ ' ‘,'.•■7'' AAA-, y,-A AA\ A": A A- ' A 7/
d a u g h te r A in -la w  -  from A E afhhf--in-law  -  f e e l s ,  sh y  , ; ,
(the. d a u g h te r - in - la w  f e e l s ;sh y  o f h e r  f a t h e r - in - la w ) /7
2 6 . m u u sa h  -  o toh  -  n i l i iy a te  A 77 ;
y /  ' A  ' ‘A A \  "  A ' - y  * .  A * A  • , a '  A ,  • *  A  : —  A  '■ ' A  ; l  '  • " ,  y  “ . ' / ,  . •• . . /  s
A  n om  , ab y A  A-AA' “ 7’A y y  AA: A ■ ■'-y-A'
m o u s e  -  fr o m  c a t  -  h id e s  7 r A A 7 7  7A/A: y  ■
y  (th e  m o u s e  h id e s , i t s e l f  fr o m  cat) yA - 7 7  7 7  :7 A^  7
2 7 . am b a a  -  p u tram  -  agn eli -  n is e d h a t i  A
A  n o m  R  . a c c  ab 7-y,-- A  A-A "A. 7 A/. ■ A . ’ A/ ‘
A 77 y  .m o th e r  -  so n  / - f r o m / f i r e  -  c h e c k s  . : . A'Ay.
A / A  ( th e .m o th e r  k e e p s  h e r  so n  f r o m ,f ir e )
'28 . / : • k r s a k a l f /A  g a a m  s^asyebhyah: -  v a a r a y a t i
A  n om  R  a c c  ab . 7* 7y : A'AA A-. • ; y .
. f a r m e r  -  / 7 7 c p w y A / f r p b i  c r o p s  -  c h e c k s  y - y y y .y y  .
/. : 7 fth e  f a r m e r /k e e p s  th e  co w  from = th e 'c r o p s )  A  ./ 7 A  Ay 7
T h e r e  a p p e a r s  to b e  th r e e  w a y s  fo r  s p e c if ic a t io n  of the N P  -
w h ic h  h a s  n o t  b e e n . a s ’sigh ,ed 7a-;.case-ch td goryA h  s e n te n c e s  2 4 -2 8  a b o v e ,
(i)  SO as the s ta r t in g  p o in t o r  p o in t o f  d e p a r tu r e  fo r  an a c t io n /p r o c e s s
(a s  in  s e n te n c e s  2 4 -2 8 )  m a y  be c o n s id e r e d  m o r e  a b s tr a c t  and the N P
(in  2 4 -2 8 )  i s  s p e c if ie d  as SO; ( ii)  the N P  n ot s p e c if ie d  a s  a c a s e  in
s e n te n c e s  2 4 - 2 8 : ab ove m a y -b e  e x p lic a te d  in  t e r m s  o f .m o r p h o lo g ic a l
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f e a tu r e s  on ly  ( i .  e . the a b la tiv e  in f le x io n  m a y  a c c o u n t (fo r  a c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  or  n on e  at a ll)  in  th e ’c o n te x t  o f the v e r b  co n c e rn ed );  /  ; 7 ’'-’7,y.
( i i i )  s e n te n c e s  2 4 -2 8  m a y  be d e r iv e d  fr o m  c o m p le x  u n a e r ly in g " s tr u c tu r e s » 
T he f i r s t  op tio n  im p l ie s  n o t oM y:;extraction  of c o m m o n ■ S em an tic , e le m e h ts  
of v e r b s ,  b u t a ls o  a b s tr a c t io n  o f th e s e  co m m o n  s e m a n t ic  e le m e n ts  at ;
a l e v e l  w h ic h  m a y  b e c o m e  u n in te r e s t in g  u ltim a te ly * 1^  ( s e e  II. 4 . 5 . 2 .
.. a lso );  and a s  su c h  i s  n ot fo llo w e d  m  th is  a n a ly s is .  The th ird  op tio n  h a s '
" - 114 - ‘ A y  A ‘ ’ :7 ■ ' /A  .A"-'
' b e e n  fo llo w e d  by S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  in  th e  c a s e  o f S en ten ces , l ik e
> '2§ ; w h ic h  co u ld  be d e r iv e d  fr o m  a structure^ u n d er ly in g  'd c o m p le x  s e n te n c e
/ / l i k e  25*.
115
2 5 f • sn u g a a  s -'v a s 'u ra m . d r s tv a a  -  j ih r e t i"• .7- 1 ' • -r IV . V ^  • •' .V- "■ ” V 7 ‘A' ‘ c 1 A '' :
A/'/ , -A n om  R ■■ a cc  7;';YNoni77vV.77':' - ;y '^y V - V . 7.
■Ay, ' .? > d a u g h te r - in - la w  : fa th e r «  in - la w  y  -  h av in g  s e e n  j -  f e e l s  sh y  ..
7 ; (h av in g  s e e n  h e r  f a th e r - in - la w , th e  d a u g h te r - in v la w  f e e l s  shy)
f But* i t  is  n ot c le a r ;h o w /s e n ie n c e  24  i's''d iffer Thu's •• y ;
1 1 3 . . c f .  S u b rah m an ya  S a s t r i ,  P .  S . , (1 9 5 7 ), pp. 9 2 -9 8 :  h e  r e f e r s  to
.y .y.  ^ /  V P atah ja liV s/y iew s a s s ig n in g  : th e ; la ^ a d a a n a —kaafaka* (c o m p a r a b le
' A to  SO) to  the u n s p e c if ie d  N P f s in  th e /a b o v e  .se n te n c e s ', w h ic h  do .
■v ;; . n o t ap p ear  c o n v in c in g  and:--reduce th e  d if fe r e n t  l e x i c a l / i t e m s  to >.
/  ;  ^v \: a7;pbant;w hbre npfhihg ,is T e f t  p f th e ir  c h a f a c f e r i s t i c s  as in d iv id u a l//
/'..lex ica l, i t e m s .  ./A  ''AAv-'.. y , . . . ; y y y 5/■/■;? - '"’'"v’A .y
1 14 . R py, S .: , (1 9 2 0 ), p. 62: V a a r tik a  on P a a n im ls  r u le  I. 4» 31 .
.115 . " c f .  R o y , SV, (1 9 2 0 ) , p. 62; the S a n s k r it  g r a m im a ria n s  w ou ld  y'A A y';/
’ ' : /  l ik e  to a s  s ig n  o b lig a to r ily  a p r e -v e r b  to V N om  in  :2 5 ! w h ich  7A-j
A , /  w o u ld  le a d  to s o m e  m o rp h  dbg i c a l  v a r ia t io n  ( i .  e ,  .'s a m d r s 'y a 1 A’: ' j
7 /  y in  p la c e  of 1 dr s tv a a ') ,  . w h ich  in v o lv e s  .no c h a n g e  in  the m ean ing^
7* V y /A B u t, i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to s e e  any s y n ta c t ic y o r -s e m a n t ic  j u s t i f i c a t io n . 7
v7 7y.;. ; y ' fo r  t h e  ;p o s it io n  o f the S a n sk r it  g r a m m a r ia n s .  y y ; 7:"7 , y 7 : y/A
116 . T he S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  h a v e  n o t p rop osed ; a ,d e r iv a t io n  A
7 7 ;; 7 " coan p n rab le  to th at o f 25 , in  the c a s e o f s  e lite  n ee  24 , /;V y  VA7 • y
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justi'fies^ a','.derivatibh;W hieh ,''is d if fe r e n t  fr o m 'th a t  o f s e n te n c e  25 (a ss u m in g  
th a t the d e r iv a t io n  o f 25 i s  c o r r e c t ) .  B u t / t h e r e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  la c k  of  
sy n ta c t ic  ■ .ju stifica tion  to d e r iv e  s e n te n c e s  2 4 -2 8  fr o m  s tr u c tu r e s  u n d e r ­
ly in g  c o m p le x  s e n t e n c e s .  - .S en ten ces  27 , 28 c o u ld :b e  r e la te d  to  s e h te n c e s  
2 7 r, .^Sl'-w hereinythe^-unspdcified /’N P /isy co m p lb x A in .v stfu ctu re , but the y. 
p rob lem :.o f\ca-se^ sp acificaM p n vr.em aifis- a s y i t / i s v > ;y //A : .A A ’ . y y
27*. am b a a  -  put r a in  -  a g n e h -  s a m iip a a t  -  h is e d h a t i
A  R O g ab . . ........
m o th e r  -  ; sOhy . -  : o f  f ir e  -  fr o m -p r o x im ity  -  c h e c k s  /  .. 7;
(th e  m o th e r  k e e p s .h e r  .sbn  i f  o m th e - p r o x im ity  o f f ir e )  .
28*. . k r sa k a h  . - /  g a a m  . -  s ’ a sy a a n a a m  -  sa m iip a a (^  -  v a a r a y a ti
■ T a m e r  A ^ c o w /  « ^ /o f  c r o p s  ^ -  jp r o k im ity  -  c h e c k s
: ' (th e  fa r m e r  .k e e p s  th e  co w  fr o m  the p r o x im ity  o f c r o p s )  A
T he sed b rk i/b p tid n  m en tib h ed //ab b ye , a m o u n ts  to  the. a c c e p ta n c e /o f  the
in a d e q u a c y  o f  the ea ’s e - n o t io n  fo r  Acer ta in  c o ils  tru e  t id n s . I n o t h e r  . ,
w ords., the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  SO is  a s s ig n e d  to  .the ■ U nspecified  TIP* s in
s e n te n c e s  24/2;8Aon-the b a s i s  o f'th e  a b la t iv e .,in f le x io n ; in  r e la t io n  to The ,
v e r b s . , O r, a l te r n a t iv e ly ,  no c a s e  - c a t e g o r y  i s  s p e c if ie d ,  the NP* s .
a r e  e x p lic a te d  w ith  r e fe r e n c e , to  the a b la t iv e - in f le x io n  co n d itio n e d  b y  .
f  h e  v e r b a ’ C onCefned>y ■' ''A1,-A , A /A W'AA. A , A/A A/A -A/A',
/H o w ev er ', c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  2 9 , 30 w h ic h -a p p e a r to , c o m e  .
fr o m  s tr u c t u r e s  a a d e r ly m g  c o m p le x - s e n t e n c e s  l ik e  29*, BO1., j
2 9 . A / A y u v a tii/ . / -  ;lan d an ataavariaat / -  * b a a la k a m / - p a s ’y a t i  A/ ;A
;//;■ D n o m  . V * ab R  a c c  A ' . A A /
you n g  la d y  ‘-  fr o m  L on don  -  to w e r  -  b o y  s e e s  , ; Ay
' . (th e  young  lady/L ooks a t the b oy  fr o m  the h o n d o n -to w e r )
29*. -y u v a tii  -  T ahdanata.avaf e -  A sth ityaaty .-yb aalU kam  y  ApaSvyati
■ /  A; y  d .,,... y y y y y y .  / , / . y  / /  '
: y ■.^ypUxigylady -  in  L o n d o n -to w e r  -  s ta y in g  -  b o y  ■ /  ■, -  s e e s  y
A.--' (the/younjg l a d y , ; s ta y in g  in  th e /h o n d o n - to w e r ,/  lo o k s  a t  the .boy)
118*
30* guruh: /A —a'as'anaat.:-/*A s H s y a a n / A y  u p d d is^ h ti 7 . . ' /  ; / ,
■;. .!,. A ^ ’r"'!r.> A ; \.A:. /■ ■ ■ /.ab'AAAR £ > .  v . / /  A , _ AA'A£- A A . /'--A .A' A y; *,
' • te a c h e r  -  fr o m  s c a t  -  pui3i.ls -  p r e a c h e s  . y  'y .;
: V ..(the teacher;, fr o m  h is  s e a t , p f e a c h e s ' t o  the., pup ils)*  -7 ,.
3 0 r, gu ru h  a a sa n e  -  ysth itV aa  A -? A s/isy a a n y  -y :h p a d ista ti . - A A '
A"' :  A : /  ^  -L 1 y N o m  .'A/Ay/ ....'AA'" :; ' ;- y
 ^ A /A yteach er  -  :yin s e a t  « 'h a y in g 's ta y e d  -  p u p ils  -  p r e a c h e s  
y ' (th e  te a c h e r  s ta y in g  in  h is  s e a t ,  p r e a c h e  s' to  the p u p ils) ,
T h e r e  a r e  /r d a sp n s  t b /d e r iy e  2 9 /  3 0 /fr b m  the .s tr u c tu r e s  u n d er ly in g  y.y 
s e n t e n c e s .2 9 , , i3 0 l /r e s p e c iiy e ly A / Ip,,the f i r s t  insta.hceA  th e:;N P ! s w ith  
ablative' i iif l« x ib n  ( i .  e*: A ra n d a n a -ta a y a ra a t1. a d d va a s a n a a t1"in  29 , 30 - 
r e s p e c t iv e ly )  l im it  the lo c a t io n a l  r e fe r e n c e  to ’yuvatiiV  and';'guruh1 
in  2 9 , 30 .r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( c f •, «sen tence 2;9ti  w h e r e in  the, N P  f la n d a n a -ta a v a r e '.. 
m a y  b e  r e la te d  to ;b o th : lyuvatii*  aridA baalakam *, a n d  s e n te n c e  .291 n w h ic h  :' 
i s  u n a c c e p ta b le ) ; /a n d , th u s , w i l l  be d e r iv e d  frorn. ’la n d a n a -ta a v a r e  
z s th ity a a 1 a n d ' a a sa n e . s th itv a a 1 r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( in  s e n te n c e s  2 9 * 301) , /
2 9" . y u v a t ii  -  . la n d a n a ta a v a r e  -  b a a la k a m . -  p a s 'y a t i
D .A’ A : : i ; ’ ' i A ;  3 R yA A /'-'A  ' ; A A  - -v 'A "
young la d y  « in  L o n d o n -to w e r  -  b oy  s e e s
.A A A  '/  (th e  young, la d y  lo .o k s /a t  th e  boy An f  he L o n d o n -to w e r )  ,
2 9 n t . 7 AA" y u v a tii;  -  • T a n d a n ataavaraa t ■ -  b a a la k a m  la n d a n a ta a v a r e  -
"Ay. A ’ 7 A/- AA.-yA.-A-A ' ; "/, ab A;, R a c c  L  1
. . ■ you n g  Tady ; fr o m  L o U d o n -fo w er  A b oy  , -  . in  L o n d o n -to w e r
“A; s th.itam  -  p a s 1 y a t i  - - - A . . ‘A  , - A -. 7
A / / / - .  - . A o A / A : ,  A  7 / y / y / :y  7 "  7  / ■ ■ ■ ' ■  A A A  . 7 - ; . -
-staying s e e s  7 • A -  y  ■ ' A - .
; • 7i.. ( fr o m  th e L o n d o n -to w e r , th e :young la d y /lo o k s  at the boy s ta y in g  
, ' . AA A 'in  the ;L p h d .on -tow er) a, /'-/•. A A 7 :
/S e c o n d ly ,A c p h b id e r -c e n te n c e s  l ik e  30 fI; SO1/ ’. I f  sen ten ce .-30" -,is  
in te r p r e te d  l ik e  s e n te n c e  3 0 m , the N P 1 s 1 a a s a n j 1, and 1 aA san e’^
(in  s e n te n c e  3pf*) :cam m t b e  c o - r e f e r e i l t ia l . .  It in d ic a te s  th at the N P  
1 a a s a n a a t1 ( in  s e n te n c e s  ■30,;VA 30) co u ld  only, c o m e  :fr o m  a s tr u c tu r e
119.
u iid e f  ly in g  7 a a s a n e // - . / s t l i itv a a 1/ (in  ' s e h teh c  e s  30 *‘, .3 O'*).•
3 0 “ . gUruh -  ■' . . a a s a n e s t l i i t v a a  -  s H sy a a n  -  a a sa n e^  -
A  a ; -LV ;■ A;lv,' : :;y/Y]stpm/''
t e a c h e r  -  in  seal: . -  h av in g  s ta y e d  A  Ru PU^‘ r  / in  s e a t  a -A"
sthita-Un upad;isra t i AA/:-*A' A^A'-Ay’y /A ;  '--'V'. "
< A '• ; V N om .; " A  y  :>A: A- . ; / / . ;  A a > A / A .  : A / :  a a ^  ■ A,’A .A' ■ ‘ A.' ;  . ,  ^ "■
A;.-A sta y in g  -  p r e a c h e s  ■,//, ' A ;A  -• Ay A- /A;  “ . - - A ’ ' >■
A ; > (sta y in g -.i±i h i s  s e a t  th e /te a c h e r  p r e a c h e s  :to h is  j ^ p i ls  s ta y in g  a A
,"A'A-A> -invth e-sea t)//:/' -A;A A A / ^ / a A A / A - . ,  . ; A'AA v y A 'A  . ■ A A,
3,0, ,t* g u i i r u h / _ 7aa$Shia'at:; A s'isy a a n  -  a a sa n e  -  s th ita a n  -  upadidafi
A  A :/-.'/ ''ab;' R AL 1 ora
A . ' • t e a c h e r  -  fr o m  s e a t  -  p u p ils  -  in  s e a t  -  s ta y in g  ~ p r e a c h e s]
/ v ; ( f r o m  h is  s e a t  the t e a c h e r  p r e a c h e s  to the p u p ils  s ta y in g  in
'"'A .the s e a t)  . . .. <■/■-/-'' A AAA A A- -A" A ::-A- . :V A A ■-
T he ab ove  tr e a tm e n t  of s e n te n c e s  29 , 30 r a i s e s  th e  p r o b le m  o f  the  
p o s tu la t io n  o f  s o m e  fo r m  of a b s tr a :c t :,verb;;in -p laee o f th e  V N om  l.n  
s e n te n c e s  29* - 3 0 * ,  and though  th e r e  a r e  s e v e r e  r e s t r ic t io n s  w ith  
r e g a r d  to i t e m s  that c a n  o c c u r  a s  V N°*n in  su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s , the / 
j u s t i f ic a t io n  for/ the p o s tu la t io n  /of One orth eoth erA V "  n o ^  Is n o t A 
c le a r  at p r e s e n t .  H o w e v e r , w ith  th is  t r e a tm e n t ,o f  s e n te n c e s  l ik e
2 9 -3 0 , a s s ig n in g , the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  SO to the N F ls  u n s p e c if ie d  in  /,
A. ■ ' / / - - aA-: '' ' A A;> 117 A-a A/aAAA; / /A;  ;■ . /■ -; ,
s e n te n c e s  2 9 -3 0 , - is;n o t needed // ■ /; /; A: /, ; k
IX.,4, 5 . 2; N ow , c o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  31 , w h ic h  c o n ta in s
a :SO w ith  c o m p le x - s t r u c tu r e  (cf* SO i n ; ! 7 - 2 3 ) .  A ; A // A , A :
T17. A: The^■ c a s  e - c  atjgg p r ie s  a f  e; sp ee ified A w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to /th e  .
A unde r ly  in g , s f f.u c tu r  e s  o f s e n ten c  e s' * / A s  s u m in g  th at s en teh c  e s
A-, 2 9 -3 0  a r c  d e r iv e d  fr o m  s tr u c tu r e s  u n d er ly in g  29*30* th e r e  is
no n e e d  to  s p e c if y  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  SO in  2 9 -3 0 . y
. 1 2 0 ;
31 . - . E g e h a a t  /  g e h a s y a  -  a n tik aa t 3  , -  seva lcah  ; y a a t i  \ :
. SO O ab O . . g ab A  n om  - 'V'
> fr o m  h o u .se / o f h o U se 'e .:fr o m ;n e a r  se r v a n t;  « g b e s  -
V (the, s e r v a n t  g o e s f r .o n r n e .a f ;''thp'AbusA)^;/.-.. . . ■
T he G p m p lb x ^ stru c ta re  o f S O 'is -to  b e  in te r p r e te d  in  ter r iis  of the  
r u leH S ch em a  N P  '^^^;N ( O ) in d ic a t in g , th e r e b y , the in a lie n a b le  
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  N and O. 118
: . : ? .C o n sid e r , ;h ex t;v s e n te n c e s  ;32> ^33 b e lo w  and 20 ab ove  in  w h ic h  
on e m ig h t  a r g u e  fo r  the e q u a tio n  o f SO w ith  A . i  V ,/  -
3 2 . m oh an ah . — r a a m a a t —* •'■■';pastakam-\,^v ;kriinaativ . ^
; 'A inomiiSO;/_.;-;-vab:;:i.':'v'0'--/^ \abc' ’■ ,7; 7;> he'.
m . ~ fr o m  r . book b u y s  . ■■/■Ov;
7 -(m.\, b u y s  aA pok-irom 'T w ^.^'i.i'^rV u - 7: 77/7 . 77 : V \ , ' - ' v
3 3 . p u trah  *7 pituh  -  pat'3-?’am  -  gjrhnaati . n :,7 ; :
7' A  SO ab O . ■ • a c c  V • . . :v7'7:'7;7
7  v '' so n  ’ , -> fr o m  fa th e r  « l e t t e r  7 «7:7 ta k e s  - 7  77.-- ... .1 "■ 7
. (th e  so n  ta k e s  a l e t t e r  fr o m  h is  fa th e r )  7 7 ./' 7 -v 7
T h ere , a r e ,  h o w e v e r , r e a s o n s  fo r  not a c c e p tin g  su c h  an  
a n a l y s i s ,  In th e  f ir  s t  in s ta n c e , it  has. .b e e n :m e n tio n ed  ( i l .  4 . 5) that 
th e r e  i s  n e e d  to  d is t in g u is h  SO fr o m  A  b e c a u s e  o f  the r e a s o n s  g iv e n  7 
th ere in *  S e c o n d ly ,7 sU c h  ah' a n a ly s is  p r e s u p p o s e s  a c o m p o n e h tia l ;,
• t r e a t m e n t /o f  v e r b s * lik e  / adhiite* / ( le a r n s ) ,  1 k n in a a t i1 (b u y s), 1 g r h n a a ti1; 
.(tak es) ( in  s e i i f e h c e e  20,'/ 32/: 33), and s im u lta n e o u s ly  ta k e s  in to  
c o n s id e r a t io n  v e r b s  like' ' adhyaapayati*  ( t e a c h e s ) ,  tv ik r  im auti* ( s e l l s ) ,
}d a d a a ti1 (g iv e s )  r e s p e c t iv e ly *  ^ ^  B u t, in  th is  a n a ly s is ,  a v e r b a l f o r m  
i s  ta k en  as one: c o m p le te  l e x i c a l  un it (no c .om p on en tia l .a n a ly s is  i s  tak en
118* c f .  IV . 3 . 2 . 1. 1. 7 .
11 % ' A n d erson *  (1 9 ‘71).
in to  a cco u n t) and c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  a r e  s p e c if ie d  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  th is  
v e r b a l, fo r m  7■/£♦ w ith o u t tak ing in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  any o th e r  v e r b a l  
fo r m  r e la te d  or  o th e r w ise *  T h ir d ly , in  a  b r o a d e r  s e n s e ,  A (g e n t iv e ) , in  
any c a s e - f r a m e ,  c o u ld  be su b stitu ted , w ith  SO, or  SO w ith  A  ( if  SO r e fe r s ,  
to  pntitiesV yd iich /are/II.4 . a n im ate^  3, aS'■•A i s  th e  in it ia to r  o f the a c tio n  
. d en o ted  b y  th e  v erb ; though  th is  is  p o s s ib le  on ly  w h e n .o th e r ,v e r b a l  
f o r m s 'a f e : ta k en  in to  c o n s id e r a t io n . ■ B u t, th is  s u b s t itu t io n  (o f A  w ith  SO  
o f  v i c e - v e r s a )  d o e s  n ot appear, to b e  ap p rop ria te*  . One d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  
A  and SO ( in  c a s e  b oth  r e fe r , to .e n tit le s . w h ic h : are, f  * a n im a te !  a s  . in  20 ,
32 , 33) l i e s  in  th e  fa c t  th at A  i s  the in it ia to r  o f the a c t io n /p r o c e s s  but SO  
i s  n o t (w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  a p a r t ic u la r  v erb ) and th is  is  w hy in  su c h  c o n ­
s tr u c t io n s  SO p r e s u p p o s e s  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f A  in  the c a s e - f r a m e .  If SO  
in  s e n te n c e s  20 , .3 2 , 33 i s  r e - s p e c i f i e d  a s  A , this, s ig n if ic a n t  d is t in c t io n  
b e tw e e n  A  and SO ia  m is s e d ,  i F o u r th ly , the v e r b s  1 adhyaapayati* ( te a c h e s )  
and 1 dadaati* (g iv e s ) , do n o t a lw a y s  im p ly  v e r b s  l ik e  'a d h iite ' ( s e n te n c e  2 0 ), 
aiid 1 grhnaati*  ( s e n te n c e  3 3 ). : T hus s e n te n c e s  34 , 35 a r e  p o s s ib le .
3 4 . g u ru h  -  s * i s y a m : -  a d h y a a p a y a ti -  p aran tu  -  s a  -  no -  a d h iite
A  R, A
te a c h e r  -  s tu d en t -  tea c h e s . , ; -  ; b u t -  h e  -  n o t -  le a r n s
. ; (th e  t e a c h e r  te a c h e s  the stu d en t but h e  d o e s  not le a r n )
35 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n sy a  -  p u sta k a m  - d a d a a t i  -  p aran tu  -  s a  -
' 7 7  A  " GO O ' . A
r . o f m . ; : -  b o o k . -  g iv e s  -  but -  h e
no. -  g r h n a a ti  
n o t -  . ta k e s  7-77'
( r .  g iv e s  a b ook  t o r n ,  but he d o e s  n ot tak e)
It i s  p o s s ib le  th at a te a c h e r  m a y  n ot te a c h  a s tu d e n t and y e t  h e  m a y  le a r n  
fro m , the te a c h e r  b y /o v e r h e a r in g  h im . I sU sp e c t  th at e v e n  in  the c a s e  o f • 
* k r iin a a ti -  v ik r iih a a ti*  (buy -  s e l l ) ,  i t  i s  n ot a lw a y s  that w h e n e v e r  x  s e l l s  
■ to y ,. y  b u y s  if* 7 7/;7 ; ‘ " 7
r ' 7 ; '■ ■ ' - -7 : 7 / 7 v - \ ‘ 122 .
II. 4 . 6 . 7 T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  GO lia s  b e e n  r e fe r r e d '  to  a s  'th e
120 "• 7 7 V  7 ' '  7 7 7  V 7,7 :
d e s t in a t io n '.  • F i l lm o r e  w ou ld  l ik e  to a s s ig n  th is  c a s e -C a te g o r y  to
an  e n tity  w ith o u t any s p e c if ic a t io n  of a n im a c y . ■ In s e n te n c e s  3 6 -4 0  .
the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  GO c o o c c u r s  w ith -A . . .
3 6 . s a  -  n a g a r a m  /  n a g a r a a y a  -  y a a t i
: A  GO a c c  GO d ; '
. . h e  -  to tow n /  fo r  tow n -  g o e s  7  7 7
(he g o e s ' to  the tow n) .
3.7, m o h a n a h  r a a m e  -  V pustakam  -  v ik r iin a a t i
'7 7 .-7  . a  " :: go  i , / ; ; o :.7;;vV 7  . 7 V 7 \ . ; ^v - 7  ': . . .
111. in  r . b ook  •. s e l l s
(m . s e l l s  a b o o k  to r . )
38 , s a  -  p r iy a a y a a m  -  p a tra m  « p r e s a y a t i ; ; ‘ 7
A  G O  : . ; '1 O : VA ■ 7  7  ' 7
h e -  in  b e lo v e d  -  l e t t e r  • s e n d s
(h e s e n d s  a l e t t e r  to h is  b e lo v ed )
39* p ita a  -  p u tra a y a  -  p u stak am  d a d a a ti
A  GO d O 'V'' 7 ■■'7
fa th e r  -  to  so n  h ook  -  g iv e s
( fa th e r  g iv e s  a  b ook  to h is  sbn)
4 0 . guruh" -  : ch a a tre b h y a h  /  ch aa t.resu  -  p u sta k a a n i -  v i ta r a t i
. A  ■ GO '• . d. GO .7 *1 : O
t e a c h e r  -  fo r  s tu d e n ts  /  in  s tu d e n ts  -  b o o k s  -  d is tr ib u te s
(th e  te a c h e r  d is tr ib u te s  b ook s to the s tu d e n ts )  .
. T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  G O ,.p resu p p o ses  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f A , One
c h a r a c t e r is t ic  th at d is t in g u is h e s  GO fr o m  A /D  (and a ls o  0 / 1 / L ) r e la t e s
to  i t s  n o n - s e le c t io n  fo r  s u b je c t iy a lis a t in n . Thus, a s e n te n c e  l ik e  41 w ou ld
b e u n a c c e p ta b le .
4 1 . .  . ^ p ifr a a  /  p ita a  , putrah , p u sta k a m  d a d a a ti . ■
A  1 A  n om  GO horn O a c c  
7 by  fa th e r  /  fa th e r  -  Son -  b ook  g iv e s  .
1 20 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p. 259
-123 .
TDhe c a s e - c a t e g o r y  GO iis d is t in c t  f r o m .R /O /F  a ls o .  If the V
s 'u b je c t iy a l is a t io n -r u ie  d o e s  n ot apply, to A /D  and R / O /F  a lon g  w ith  7 > ■.
GO, i s  p resen t, in  the c a s e - f r a m e ,  the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  fo llo w s
and R / O /F ,  n ot GO, i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  W ith the V . T hus;
40? and n ot 40" is  a c c e p ta b le * .. In 4 0 1, O r a th e r  th an  GO h a s  b e e n
■ .subjectivaldsed . ’’ " .-7 7 ;. ' VC-, vC'Cii. 777-
40*. g u ru n a a  -  ch aatre^ b h yah  f c h a a tr e s u  • -  p u sta k a a n i -  
A  i  GO d GO 1 O ' n om
by te a c h e r  « to  s tu d e n ts  /  in  s tu d e n ts  b o o k s
■ v it i ir y a n to  .7 7 7 7  v 7'V ^ 7~ 7 ’ .7 : - 7
a r e  d is tr ib u te d  7 v % "---.’7  ' '
(b o o k s a r e  d is tr ib u te d  to- s tu d e n ts  b y  the t e a c h e r ) .
405V. 7 7  •; : gU ru n aa  : c h a tr a a h  .-7 'p u sta k a a n i V-. w it i ir y a n te
A  i  GO n om  O a c c  7 7 7 - '7 y y , ■ .
i\ V 7  b y  t e a c h e r  -  s tu d e n ts  -  b ook s -  a r e  d is tr ib u te d  -
H ow  e v e  r ,: a s c n te n c  e  l ik e  36 ab ove Is an e x c  e p t io n t o  th is  ch a r  a c te  r is  t ic
o f GO, If the s u b je C t iv a lis a t io n -r u le  d o e s  n ot app iy  to A  in  se n te n c e .
3 6 , 4 the p r o c e s s , o f p a s s iy i s a t io n  o p e r a te s  and GO i s  o p t io n a lly . su b je c t i~
v a lis e d v  .'But, th e r e  i s  ohe ;con d ition  th a t  in  su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s  c o n ta in in g
v e r b s  l ik e  'y a a t i1 and i t s  e q u iv a le n ts , G O  d o e s  n o t c o o c c u r  w ith  F / R /  Q.
A g a in , th is  e x c e p t io n a lity  o f G O y isy a lid . o n ly -w h en  i t /o c c u r s  in  the c a s e -
fr a m e  o f v e r b s  w h ic h  a r e  p a r a l le ls  o f 'y a a ti' (g o ). Thus* s e n te n c e
36! i s  the a lte r n a tiv e :  fo r m  of 36 ab ove (in  c a s e  s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  h as
n ot a p p lie d ). 7 . 7 7  7  ,
36*. te n a  -  n a g a r a m  -  y a a y a t e ' - . 7 7  • - 7 ' <: v - ; i ' •
. . A  . ,i GO n om  •'v ' 7V '' 7 7 :  ■ / ’7 7 s .  ^
by  h im  -  tow n -  i s  gon e  77 : 7 7 7 - 7 ' ' ' '  yv- ‘
 ^ ; '7 ( ( i t ) g o n e  to. the tbyrn,by.lLim) \ 7  ; ■ 7 .. > 7
v : 7. T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  GO, l ik e  SO, m a y  b e a s s ig n e d  to N P Ts
w h ic h  do n ot r e fe r  to t im e  and p la c e , a s  ini S e n te n c e s  : 3 7 -4 0 , S e c o n d ly ,
.7 y  7V 7 7 '  7  ; 7  • ‘ 7 :7 ' "v  7 7 '  v'. v y .  " : . 124 .
the N P  s p e c if ie d  a s  GO m a y  b e  a c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e  as in  s e n te n c e s
4 2 , 4 3 . '7 -7 '7;': ' ' , .
4 2 , se v a k a h  Egehaat /  g e h a s y a  -  a n tik a m  J -  y a a ti.
..•/ 7 a  . ’ *7 GO O ab O g ' 7'''
. 7  s e r v a n t  -  fr o m  h o u s e /  o f h o u se  •- n e a r  y  • -  g o e s
; • , 7c (th e  s e r v a n t  g o e s  n e a r  the h o u se )  7 . •
4 3 . . p u tr ii  -  t  p ituh -  an tik am  I -  y a a t i
' A  GO D g . y \  ' '7  7" ’ !
d a u g h ter  -  o f fa th e r  -  near. -  g o e s  
■ . (th e  d a u g h ter  g o e s  n e a r  h e r  fa th e r )  :
The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  GO in  s e n te n c e s  .42, 43  a b o v e , i s  a llo w e d  fo r  b y  
the r u le - s c h e m a  N P ,-->  N ?
IIyA *6vl, C o n s id e r , n e x t , s e n te n c e s  4 4 , .44' , 4 4 ‘? in  w h ic h  th e  GO
h a s  d if fe r e n t  s u f f a c e y r e a l is a t ib n s  w h ich  a c c o u n t fo r  s o m e  s e m a n tic
d is tin c tio n *  It i s  n o t c le a r ,  a t p r e s e n t , how  to  g e t .r o u n d  th is  p r o b le m .
4 4 . k aam u k ah  /  s a  ■-*. d a a sy a a  -  d h an am  ~ s a m p r a y a c c h a te
A  n om  A  n o m  GO i  O a c c  
. l e c h e r  /  h e  to  m a id - s e r v a i i t  -  m o n e y  -  g iv e s
- /■v (a  l e c h e r /h e  g iv e s  m o n e y  to the m a id - s e r v a n t )
445. s a  - 7  d aa  s y a i  -  dhan am  -  s a m p r a y a c c h a t i  •
A  n om  GO 7 d . O a c c  '
7. 7 h e  -. to  r h a id -s e r v a n t  -  m o n e y  -  g iv e s  :
V.. .... (he g iv e s  m o n e y  to  the m a id - s e r v a n t )  7 .
■ • 4 4 " . ■':,kaam ukah,- “ ; d a a s y a i  -  d lia iia iii -  . s a m p r a y a c c h a t i  I
■... ' . •. A  n om  GO d O a c c  \7 - . '../ V •: y'.
l e c h e r  -  to  in ia id f s e r v a n t : m o n e y  -  g iv e s  7
']A \eeh ten ce  .4 4 ?.'the:G O  is  .r e a l i s e d  in f le x io n a lly  a s  ' i 1 .and in  4 4 r as  
rd' a long  w ith  the d if fe r e n c e  in  v e r b -e n d in g  ( i .  e . i t  i s  'tc ' in  4 4  and ' ti* . 
in  44?). T h e s e  s u r fa c e - d is t in c t io n s  im p o s e  m o c n:*ilS ,“^ ls ^ln c t i on s :
( s e n te n c e  4 4 , 44?) w h ic h  m a y  b e  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c ,  '
125.
H , C  M .  ' 7’: 7Xh:t±ds s e c t io n , a s e t  o f s e n te n c e s  (4 5 y 4 9 ) w h ic h
C ontain N F s  (u n s p e c if ie d  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to any cah e .f c a te g o r y )  ending
in  *df- in f le x io n  ( c f ,  GO ih  s e n te n c e s  3 6 /  39, 40) and w h ich  ca n  b e  y
d e r iv e d  fr o m  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s  u n d er ly in g  s e n te n c e s  45* -  49*> a r e
c o n s id e r e d . "7 -. y - 7,  . 7 , 7 . . , 7
45 .. v a m b a a  7 -  p u tra a y a  -  s 'e t e  . , ,7  ; y 7  7 7 y, . y ;
7 7  ' ’ A  n o m  d 7 7 7y. -;-'-'
’ :7'’7 - 7 y -m o th er ' -  fo r  so n  -  s le e p s  .-'7
(m o th e r  s le e p s  for'/h er  son) :7 ... 7  7 ^
4 5 J, . a m b a a  -  put r a m  -  p r iin a y itu m  -  s 'e t e
. A  n om  R a c c  Vjsfom - 7 7  /" 7  7'1
y m o th e r  -  so n  « to  p le a s e  -
(m e th e .r ..s le e p s  to p le a s e  h e r  .son )
46-.7'"■'^^7yk'anyp.ay.:«'■7chaat'ra%yu’^ y.■''listhate,■ ;
7 7 7  D n o m  - . 7- d . ■ " -7. - 7 ' y y v  y 
•V . ' g i r l  ~ fo r  s tu d en t -  s ta y s  .
(th e  g i f l  s ta y s  fo r  the stu d en t) 7 7 7
. y k a h y a a ' ;7‘ch a d tx a m  p r iih a y itu m  -  t ik th a ti  
D n om  ■' R  a c c  V-Nom 7 7777;
-  . s tu d e n t -  to  Vplease -  s ta y s
(th e  g i r l  s ta y s  to p le a s e  the stu d en t)
4 7 . sev a k a h , 7 -  p h a la a y a  -  y a a ti
' 7. - A  % ;7: . v . d y'- yy--; : ■ ’ * y y-
s e r v a n t  -  fo r  fr u it  -  g o e s
(th e  s e r v a n t  g o e s  fo r  fru it)
4 7 T. s e v a k a h  p h a la m  *- aaptum  -  y a a t i
::f.',7y A  n o m  O a c c  YlSfom - -
7 s e r v a n t .  -  f r u it  -  to, g e t  •: g o e s
7 7  7. .(th e  s e r v a n t  g o eb  to g e t  fr u it) . .
4 8 , s a  « g u r a v s  -  p u sta k a m  -  a a n a y a ti
y 7  A  d O a c c  ' 7 .. - 7 -7
; % : h e  -  fo r  te a c h e r  -  b o o k  b r in g s
. (h e  b r iiig s: a b o o k  fb r  h i s  ;teach e:f) v. :
■ 7 ;:.V ;■ - A,'.. - v .y > 7 .  ' .7. 7  '■  ^ y ' -y ; '' 1 2 6 . "
48*. s a  - .  gu i'a v e  -  d aatu m  -- p u sta k a m  ~ a a n a y a ti
A  n om  G O d ' Vjyjom ® " a c c  ' '■ 7
lie  -  to  t e a c h e r  « to  g iv e  -  b o o k  -  b r in g s  7
7 (h e  b r in g s  a b ook  to  g iv e  i t  to h is  te a c h e r )
49* s v a fh a k a a r a h v . -y  k u n d a la a y a  -  s v a r n a m  n a y a ti
’■ .,7;. A- 'y .nom  7" d O a c c
, 7 7 :,' g o ld - s m it h  .-  fo r  e a r r in g  -  ■ g o ld  -  c a r r ie s
; (th e  go ld sm j.th  c a r r ie s  g o ld  fo r  e a r r in g )
4 9 f . s v a r n a k a a r a h  / - 7  k u n d a lam  -  n ir m a a tu m  -  sv a r n a m  -  n a y a ti  
, y 77  7, A  horn F  a c c  T^Nom  O a c c
• y  . g o ld s m ith  -  o a r  r in g  -  to  m a k e  -  g o ld  . -  c a r r ie s
(th e  g o ld s m ith  c a r r ie s  g o ld  to  m a k e  e a r r in g )
One m a y  a r g u e  that GO d e fin e d  a s  ' the d estin a tio n *  (II, 4 . 5* ), m a y  be.
. / a s s ig n e d  to the u n s p e c if ie d  N P fs  in  ,4 4 -4 8  above*. B u t, the d e f in it io n , as
g iv e n  by  F i l l m o r e , n e e d s  fu r th e r  a m p lific a tio n *  T h e .c a s e - c a t e g o r y  GO
. i s  to b e  a s s ig n e d  to. an  e n tity  w h ic h  i s ' a n  o b lig a to r y  p a r t o f th e  c a s e -
V fr a m e  o f the v e r b  c o n c e r n e d , in  a d d itio n  to i t s  b e in g  ' the d e s t in a t io n 1
y  to  w h ic h  the a c t io n  i s  d ir e c te d . In 4 4 -4 8 , the u n s p e c if ie d  N P ! s .a r e  not 
"7.7 an o b lig a to r y  p a r t of the v e r b s:  (in  44-4-8), - ra th er , th ey  a r e  o b lig a to r y  
p a r t  o f an e m b e d d e d y f. ■ • ' Vy. . ■ . ' 7 7 :. ■ : . y ' '
: 7*.  ^ O ne .m ig h t  a r g u e  th a t  th e r e  m a y  b e a se m a n tic , in te r p r e t iv e  r u le  
to  a c c o u n t fo r  the m ea n in g  (a s  in d ic a te d  in  44*- 4 8 f a b o v e ). B u t, i f  
s e n te n c e s  4 4 -4 8  a r e  d e r iv e d  v ia  4 4 7 - 4 8 ? th e ,p r o b le m  o f p o stu la tin g  
an in te r p r e t iv e  r u le  i s  a v o id e d  and, b e s id e s ,  th e r e  i s  no p r o b le m  w ith  
r e g a r d  to  c a s e - s p e c i f ic a t io n .  H o w e v e r , d e s p ite  th e  r e s t r ic t io n  on the .
V i t e m s  th at c a n o C c iir  u n d er  % o m ’- in  s e n te n c e  s 4 4 r ~ 4 3r (cf*. s e n te n c e s
J"V ;■ 7'.7-.-y' ' ' ■. ' .77-,. • 7  . -V y-- ’■ ''7 . 4 2 1
4 4 ,t7 4 8 It b e lo w ) , th e r e  rem a in s .-th e  d if f ic u lty  o f r e c o v e r in g  the 7  '7 ;
d e le te d  i te m s , ( s p e c if ie d , a s  ^V^om  in  s e n te n c e s  4 4 1 - 4 8 f) .
121  * . • C h o m sk y , H . , 7 ( 1 9 6 5 ) , ,,pp* 132 , 2.22 ( f i h , , ! ) ,  :.
1 2 7 .
4 4 "
4 5 " .
.m a a ta a
m o th e r
|)u tr  am  : k r  od h ay itu m  (to  m a k e  ang ry)
so n  -  j r o d a y itu m  (to  m a k e  w eep ) •: 
kli a ad ay itu m  (to  fee d )  
h a a sa y itu m  (to  m a k e  laugh)  
y ta a d a y itu m  (to  b ea t)  
p aath ay itu m  (to  tea ch )  
sv a a p a y itu m  (to  m ake, s le e p )  /
s' e te  
-  s le e p s
k au yaa
- v  "•N o m  ■
ch a a tr a m  . -  * /  a a h v a y itu m  (to  c a ll)  
: s tu d en t « J daatum - (to  g iv e):
% o m
5 ta a d a y itu m  (to  b ea t)  V 
( d h artu m  (to  ca tch ) -I
t ig th a t i  




se v a k a h  -  phalam . -  . ; k r e tu m  - (to  buy) \ -  y a a t i  
s e r v a n t  V fru it, , :: / k h aad itu m  (to  ea t) -  g o e s
i v ik® etum  (to  s e l l )  -. 7v
g a n a y itu m  (to  count) { 
d a a tu m . (to  g iv e )  
voclhum  (to  c a r ry ),  
a a n etu m  (to  b r in g )  
paktuni (to  cook ) :j  
ch e ttu m  (to  cut)
'% om
s a  -  g u ru m  -  . 4  |  d a r s 1 ayitum v .(to .s 
h e  ■ te a c h e r  -  : ) p aa th ay itu m  (to
'■;7 7 '7  -7-7- VNom 7V"
y p u sta k a m  -  a a n a y a t i  
-  b o o k  b r in g s
sv a r n a k a a r a h  . *
g o ld s m ith
•nayati/ /; 
c a r r i e s ..
k u n d a lam  * * ••
e a r r in g
/ v ik r e tu m  (to  s e  U). sv a r n a m -  
/ k r e tu m  (to  buy ) ; I- g o ld  
j ' k se p tu m  (to /th ro w )/ 
j ch e ttu m  (to  cut)
I dr a s  turn (to  s e e )
A s  s e n t e n c e s -l ik e  4 4 -4 8  a r e  d e r iv e d  fr o ih  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s  
u n d er ly in g  4 4 1 -4 8 * , - the u n s p e c if ie d  N P r s in  4 4 -4 8  h e e d  not b e  as s ig h e d
a c a s e - c a t e g o r y .  7 :. 7 7';v ,.//■ 7-:-:;‘:’ ■ ' .
-• ■ . . ■: ■ ■ ■; ■ . ./■ ■- . 122 - r‘ . /
T h er e  h a s  b e e n  a  s u g g e s t io n  , . . .to tr e a t' ' fo r ^ p h r a s e s 1 ( s p e c if ie d
' -"/  ;7' 7 ■; ' '■ 4. 123 "77 ’ 7
■ a s  B e n e fa c t iv e s .  and D e le g a tiV e s )  . a s , s u r fa c e -p h e n o m e n a  and d e r iv e
th e m :fr o m  u n d er ly iiig  D a t iv e s  an d 'A g en tiv es/, In S a n s k r it , p h r a s e s  -
122 . M o o r e , T . , (1 9 7 1 ) .
123 . . . M o o r e , T . ,- (1 9 7 1 ), p. 1.
c o m p a r a b le  to ' f o r - p h r a s e s '  sp e c ify in g  B e n e fa c t iv e  and D e le g a t iv e , 
a r e  d if fe r e n t ly  rea lised ..:(a s  in  4 9 , 50 b e lo w ) . S e n te n c e  .49 can n ot h a v e  
the in te r p r e ta t io n  o f s e n te n c e  5 0 . ;
4 9 . ^ .sa  -  m itx-aaya -  v a a s a h  -  k r i in a a t i  "7
h e  -  fo r  fr ie n t i  -  ^ d r e s s  ■- b u y s / -
(he b a y s  a d r e s s  fo r  h is  fr iend). 7
5 0 . r a a m a a t  p r a ti « s a  7* v a a s a h  V  k r iin a a t i
A A ' ab, P P  ^ ;7 . °  - '
fr o m  r . -  , h e  , d r e s s  -  . b u ys
(r e p r e s e n t in g  r . h e  b u y s a d r e s s )
; In so  fa r  a s  s e n te n c e  49 is  c o n c e r n e d , i t  w i l l  h a v e  a d e r iv a t io n
s im i la r  to 47  a b o v e . In o th e r  w o r d s , s e n te n c e s  l ik e  49 w i l l  b e  d e r iv e d
froxm c o m p le x  und erly in g; s tr h c tu r d s , and th e r e  w i l l  b e  no n e e d  to , 1
s p e c ify  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  4 9 . 7
,7 7  T h ough;th e s y n ta c t ic  s ir r iila r ity  (in  r e s p e c t  of ’rniovernent around
o b je c t iv e s  and p a s s iv i s a t io n 1) b e tw e e n ; B e n e f a c t iv e v( fo r - p h r a s e s ) .  
and .D atiV e ( c o n s tr u c t io n s )  ih T E n giish ,. d o e s  n ot o b ta in  in  S a n sk r it , y e t  
the tr e a tm e n t  o f s e n te n c e s  lik e . 4 4 -4 9  as d e r iv e d  fr o m  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s  
fa lls ,  in  l in e  w ith  the s u g g e s t io n  that ' f o r - p h r a s e s 1. and th e ir  e q u iv a le n ts  
Com e fr o m  u n d er ly in g  c o m p le x  s tr u c t u r e s .  7
A s .m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r ,  c o m p le x  s e n te n c e s  a r e  n ot ta k en  up in  
th is  a n a ly s is .a n d  h e n c e  th ey  a r e  n o t .d is c u s s e d  fu r th e r . .
II. 4 . 7 . T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E x t(en t) h a s n ot b e e n  e x p l ic it ly  m e n tio n e d
7 ' 7 7:V;: . 125 - ■" •' ; 7 - 7 ' :
b y F i l lm o r e .  .But h e  h in ts  a t the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f and n e c e s s i t y  fo r
124* . M o o r e , T . (1 9 7 1 ), p. 4V 7,;_7
1 25 , F i l lm o r e ,  C ; J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p ,260„
such, a, ckSek'G.liteg'b'ry-,'• ih  -view  o f /s e n t e n c e s  l ik e  51 . 52 ,
5 1 . -s eyakalay' d inam , ^ ■ abhr amat .
7"77 A .Ext -7  ' t
ser v a n t: A d ay -lo n g /e1 wandered =-■' . ■
\v .7 -y (the servan t wandered day-long) ; •
5 2 ,: nadii -  kros' am vahati • *
7 7 /  7- o  y ' : , Ext • 7 / ‘ ' y ; _  7 ' .  .y-'
river. « two m ile s  -  f l o w s . ' .
Le r iv e r  f lo w s  fo r  tw o m ile s )
The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E x t  ca n  c o o c c u r  w ith  SO, GO a s  in  53*
5 3 ,7y'7’7 v c h a a tr a y a a s a a t  /• t v id y a a la y a m  y a a v a t !  -  I  a yam  -  m a a r g a lf l  
7:7.' SO . ab7 / .GO a c c  ‘ E s  :7
fr o m  h o s t e l  -  s c h o o l  t i l l  : -  th is  road  -
■'"V; k r o s 'a m  -  a s t i  7'7" 1 ,7
E x y  a c c  ' 7 . 7 - 7 - :  v  ■ - . 7 :7  .
/ - :: .7 .t. 7- tw o m i l e s  -  i s  7; y
7- . ( fr o m  the h o s t e l ,  th is  road  i s  tw o m i l e s  up to the sc h o o l)
"7'. . 7 126 ' ■' T' 7 ' ' ' '  7 - . 1 . - >. -■
F i l lm o r e  a r g u e s  that E x t can n ot o c c u r  w ith  SO . B u t, in
s e n te n c e s  53 (a b o v e ) and 54 (b e lo w ) E x t o c c u r s  w ith  SO , GO and in
55 w ith  E , -* ■ '■'? <7 : : 7 , . /7-._y - ; . ' 7 7 h  , .7/'"'- ; 7  7- -7
5 4 ,7  a& yatab vvA p .rgr iisrh am  y a a v a t .3 7 -  C triin m a a s a a n l -  s a tr a m  «
'''7 7 ;7 b / 7 ; s o 7 h  GO :‘’7,7.v- : - E x t  /  : ■ O 7  ■/ 7
: 7 f r o m  tbdayv -  / s u m m e r y  t i l l  -  th r e e  m o n th s  -■ s e s s io n
w i l l  c o n tin u e  :-V7/V 7 7- = y; ■>
Le s e s s i o n  w i l l  con tin u e  fr o m  tod ay  f i l l  s u m m e r  fo r  th r e e  m onths)
5 5 . : ' V: s a  7- d in e /A  g h a n ta a d v a y a m  *- v y a a k a r a n a m  - . . apathat
77 .7 ' A  . E  77:7 E x t "7 „v7;-7;: .O ' 7  y . ,y ' '
.. . : h e  -  in  day  -  fo r  tw o h o u r s  « g r a m m a r  -  rea d
7 (he reaH  gram ih ar.y in  the day for  tw o 'h o u rs)-
130.
II. 4. 7 .1 .  C onsider , now se n te n c e s  56, 5,7 containing the
u n d e r lin e d  NP* s w h ich  a r e  to be d e r iv e d  fr o m  c o m p le x  u n d er ly in g  
s tr u c tu r e s  in  s e n te n c e s  5 6 ', 57*.
56 . ; r .ayaxn w id y a a la y a h  1 c h a a tr a v a a s a a t  -  k r 6 s* a h / k r o s* e  «
; E s  SQ n om  1
/. th is  s c h o o l  , -  ■ fr o m  h o s t e l  -  tw o m i l e s / a t  tw o m ile s
■ - a s t i ,.  . ' '■ ' ■' - '
■ ■ is- .v •
( th is  s c h o o l  i s  tw o m i l e s  fr o m  the h o s te l )
56*. t  ay  am  . v id y a a la y a h  J « c h a a tr a v a a s a a t  -  k r o s ^ m  -
E s  SO E x t
th is  /. s c h o o l  — fr o m  h o s t e l  tw o m ile s  «
a t ik r a m y a  / \  -  a s t i
y  N o m  E  -
h a v in g  c r o s s e d  A ix  i s
(h av in g  c r o s s e d  tw o m i le s  fr o m  the h o s t e l ,  :th e r e  i s  the s c h o o l  .
( in  Z h  .))
5 7 . ad ya tah  -  m a a s e  -  d iip o tsa v a h  -  a s t i
SO  ^ ;• 1 . E s  ,
fro ih . to d a y  -  in  one m o n t h -- f e s t iv a l  o f  l ig h t s  -  i s
(th e  f e s t iv a l  o f l ig h t s  i s  .one m on th  ahead)
5 7 T. J ad ya tah  -  . m a a s a m  -  a t ik r a m y a  d iip o ts a v a h  -  -  a s t i
; SO y V  E x t  . ■' V N om  ; E s  " L
■ fr o m  tod ay  -  one m on th  -  h av in g  c r o s s e d  -  f e s t iv a l  of l ig h t s  - A  is
.(hav in g  p a s s e d  one m on th  fr o m  to d a y , th e r e  i s  the f e s t iv a l  of
l ig h t s  in  /A  ) .
The N P 's  u n d e r lin e d  in  56 , 57 , do n o t .m e a n  th at th e  s c h o o l  i s  tw o  m i le s  
lon g  or  the f e s t iv a l  is  ex ten d in g  fo r  one m on th , r a th e r  th e y  in d ic a te  'b e ­
yon d  tw o m i l e s / o n e  m o n th  -  and h a v e  to^be in te r p r e te d  in  te r m s  o f
■ s e n te n c e s  5 6 1, 57* r e s p e c t iv e ly .  It m a y  be n o ted  th at s e n te n c e s  56 , 57  
h a v e  a d u m m y A  in .th e  underlying; s tr u c tu r e s  (a s  in  5 6 r, 5.7f) . T he N P *s  
u n d e r lin e d  in  s e n te n c e s  56 , 57 , m a y  b e  le ft , w ith o u t c a s e - in d ic a t io n  a s
V' ■ , ■ ■ v • -131. -
th ey  in c lu d e  the I j a s 'w e l l  (a s  a p p a r e n t’fr o m  56*> .57*) and b e s id e s ,
c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  n e e d  to -b e  s p e c if ie d  in  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  o n ly .
S e n te n c e s  l ik e  56 , 57 d if fe r 'fr o m  s e n te n c e s  5 1 -5 5  (ab ove)
w ith  r e g a r d  to th e  n a tu re  o f E x t a s  i s  e v id e n t  fr o m  s e n te n c e s  58 , 59*
A s s u m in g  th a t the m o u n ta in  and the s c h o o l a r e . in  the s a m e  d ir e c t io n ,
s e n te n c e  58 is' a c c e p ta b le , bu t S entence. .59 is  n o t.,; T h is  fa c t  le n d s
su p p o r t  to the p o s it io n  th a t the u n d er lin ed  N P *s in  56, 57 c o m e  fr o m
Ithe c o m p le x  s tr u c t u r e s  ,(in  s e n te n c e s  56T;, 5 7 f)
.58. ' t a s m a a t  s th a a n a a t 1 p a rv a ta h  -  k r o s ra m  -  a s t i
SO ■; /■, E s  E x t
fr o m  th is  p la c e  .-. m o u n ta in  tw o m i l e s  lo n g  -  i s
v id y a a la y a h  -  c a  -  k ros*ah  /  k r o s* e  -  a s t i
E s  '' ; /  n om  1;; ;
s c h o o l  « and -  a t tw o m i l e s  -  is..
/ ( fr o m , th is  p la c e , the m o u n ta in  i s  tw o m i l e s  lo n g  and the s c h o o l
is  at tw o m i le s )  ^ ■ ■, >.■■■.;■_
59 . ^ t a s m a a t  s th a a n a a t I r parvatah. . -  kx,o s t am  -  a s t i
SO E s  E x t  '
f r o m  th is  p la c e  -  m o u n ta in  -  tw o m i l e s  -  i s
v id y a a la y a h  -  ' ca  -  k r o s 'a m  . -  a s t i
. s c h o o l  and . two m i l e s .  -  i s
1 1 .4 . 7 . 2 . ; : C o n s id e r  n e x t .s e n te n c e s . 60,- 6 1 , It i s  n o t c le a r
how  the s e m a n t ic  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  th em , w ith o u t r e fe r r in g  to  
m o r p h o lo g ic a l, phenO m enon^can b e a cc o u n ted  f o r .  i n  60, n o t in  61, the  
in te r p r e ta t io n  in d ic a te s  , the c o m p le t io n  ;or fr u it io n  .o f the action.. ;
60 . c h a a tr a h  -  d in en a  -• u p a n y a a sa m  —• ap ath at
A  .•■ : E x t • i  O ■ a c c  . .1 ■
. s tu d e n t -  d a y - lo n g  -  .n o v e l . -  . r e a d  ; /
(th e  s tu d e n t r e a d  (c o m p le te ly )  the n o v e l  d u rin g  the day)
132.
61 . c h a a tr a li d in a m  -  upan yans am  h ' ap ath at
A  * E x t  a c c  O
; s tu d e n t . -  d a y -Io h a  -  n o v e l -  r e a d
(the s tu d e n t r e a d  tlie  n o v e l d a y -lo n g )  . /  - ’ ’
T h e;E x t in  60 i s  r e a l i s e d  w ith  an i- iiif le x io .n , an d  in  61 w ith  an a c c . It 
m a y  s u g g e s t  th at a. s e n te n c e  l ik e  60 cou ld  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  a s tr u c tu r e  
like,Th'at unde f ly i n g ; s e n te n c e  •6pIv-6.utVltidnvplve;s the s ta tu s  o f a d y e r b ia ls
‘:^hiCh'Ts,;h6t.:disCUS sedhn--this" a n a ly s is ,  7-V 7' i ’/ --Ah ,,. ” V-V.d
6 0 /A  1/"chaatfah  ^-h 'dlnarh: / -  . upianyaasahr5 hr n ih s ’e sa m :
A  . E x t  a c c  O a c c  sa p h a la m  ,\ l- y -
stu hehtjh  / -d a y lo n g  n o v e l . -  - c o m p le te ly  -  r e a d
h  ^h  / /  . /  ,Y'...V - h' 'ih f r u it fu lly  y" : ■, : Y
: h (th e  s tu d e n t r e a d  t h e :n o v e l d a y -lo n g  C o m p le te ly /fr u it fu lly )
' Y  h /  - '-hk' h.- h . A ' i y y  ’ 127
A  fu r th e r /d iS t in c t ip n  b e tw e e n  60 and 61 is , r e la te d  to n e g a tio n .
S e n te n c e  6 0 “ i s  u n a c c e p ta b le  ( i t  m a y  b e  n o ted  th at th e  a d v e r b ia l  in  60r •
can n ot c o o c c u r  w ith  n e g a tio n ) but s e n te n c e  6 1 ’ is  a m b ig u o u s . ;
60" . ^ c h a a tra h  d/inena -  u p a n y a a sa m  no ap ath at
.I y , a  : E x t i  o  ;y  y ,
- . s tu d en t ...r -  by  day -  ' n o v e l -  n o t - y  r e a d  ■ v
6 1 r. : c h a a tr a h  -  d in am  . , u p an yaas am  -« : lio
;■ pv~, A  E x t  a cc  O - ■ \, / / , :  ' -/
s tu d en t -  . d a y -lo n g  -  n o v e l . -  n ot -  re a d
: ' (th e  s tu d e n t d id  not r e a d  the n ovel, (a t /a ll )  d a y -lb n g )
r •'v (th e - s tu d e n t did not: r e a d /th e ln o v e l  d a y - lo n g  (but fo r  a w h ile )  )
II. 4 . 8 . " Them aSehcategory^^ P a (th y  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  r e c e n t ly  and
;is: jU s t i i ie d :/oh  th e .b a s is .  :p£ c o h s tm c t io n s  l ik e  62 , 63* -
6 2 . ,v.h kandukah ■«. g a y a a k s.en a  ^.hveu^rhani; -  apat.at
O. n o m  P a  i  GO 1
; ; : b a l l  ‘ ~ th rou gh  w indow  -  in  r o o m  -  f e l l
e b a ll  f e l l  in  tne, r o o m  through  th e  w indow ) : Y
1 2 7 . In th is  a n a ly s is  c o n s tr u c t io n s 1 co n ta in in g  n e g a tio n  h a v e  n ot b e e n
. d i s c u s s e d .  , y '
128h F i l lm o r e ,  C . J * , (1 9 7 1 ), pp. 2 5 9 -2 6 0 .
c f . B e n n e tt , D . C . , (1 9 7 2 ), pp. 5 8 -6 7 .
?/ V ::" ■••;' ■' "■ ; ., ■ vC . ’’ ' ' ... :..";;'-v  l 33» ■'
6 3 *. ‘ ‘ s e v a k a h ■■> -/ \^ u(P'c^ 1i ,S-t|i.ni V -m a h a a h a sa a t -  g a v a a k s e n a  -  
•V‘r'. A  .h O "-** SO ab P a  * i
; : ’ 3 .^. s e r v a n t  -  l e f t o v e r  -  fr o m  k itciien:/ « ,, th rou gh  , w indow  . 1
‘ C p ra a k a a ra sy a v  u p a r i s t a a t l  -  m a a r g e  — k s ip a t i  :
P a  O g. ' . GO, : .
. - A  of f e n c e  , fr o m  ab ove o n r o a d  « th ro w s
: ( th e ' s e r v a n t  th r o w s the.garb age?  011 .the, road^through  th e:w in d ow
C ‘H o v e r  th e  fe n c e )  ' y .V" . S; . V  .
 ^ The: c a s e ^ c a te g b r y  P a  is . d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  SO,' GO, E x t in. the
i .Y s e n s e  th at i t  c a h  o c c u r  m o r e  than  o h c e iin  a s im p le x y se n te n c 'e  (ab in  63
' . above')*- ‘\I t ii'jSHdisiiaSc,l;‘ f r o m  /a ls o /  ‘*as i t s  r e - o c c u r r e n c e  ca n n o t be ,
ih te r p r e te d  l ik e  P  (in  s e n te n c o  8 ) a s  an- in s ta n c e  o f m u lt ip le  s e lf -e m b e d d in g
( i ,  e P one o c c u r r e n c e  o F P a  c a n h o lb d  c o n c e iv e d  o f a s  c o n ta in e d  w ith in  the
r 'o th e r  M o r e o v e r , . c p n s tr u c t ib n s  l ik e  63 cannot?bd in te r p r e te d  as; 1
; c o jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e - ( c f .  s e n te n c e s  lQ y‘1 1 ) . It i s ; b n e^ action  w h ic h  i s
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  tw o P a 1 s ;in  s e n te n c e  63 ;above* It h a s  b e e n  a r g u ed  th at
v--'" - r  -• V .,■>■= 129  ' •  :e. ' > .
y t h i s P a  cd se-* .ca tegory  can  b e  r e p e a te d ,in d e f in ite ly , ih  :a s im p le x
: S e n te n c e .. Bu t , '  perhaps; i t  i s  p o s s :ib ie  th e o r e t ic a .l ly  only* In S a n sk r it ,
i t  i s  doubtful^ w h e th e r .m o r e  than  tw o o c c u r r e n c e s  of. P a -a r e  p o s s ib le  
. .. w ith o u t m a k in g  theyeo‘n s tr u c t io n  co.mp>lex* One im p o r ta n t  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  
o f P a  l i e s  in  th e  fa c t  that i t  reiates.rtp -;s'pace^;6 ^i;eht-ation •••and;not
to tem p o r a l, o r ien ta tio n *  \ : ‘i ;  ~
A ' : ' ' v.'- 130 • - ■ : .  * '
11* 4 , 9* F i l lm o r e  i s  o f  the o p in io n  ;; th at a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e
E k t m a y  cqm bxne ;SQ? G O -in  C er ta in  c p n str U c tio n s l . Xh s e n te n c e  64 ,
1 29 . S tr a tto n , C* R * , (1 9 7 1 ), p*226*
.130, F i l lm o r e ,  Cy/dy, ::(197 l)y  p p y i;6 p -2 6 lV  ; y ...
■ 134*
SO, and GO in d ic a te  w h at i s  E x t in  65.. : T hus h e  p r o p o s e s  th e '’pos-sib ility -‘
: ■ 131 . 'o f  a *liyper c a s e . r ' .B u t as in d ic a te d  in  54 (a b o v e) E x t  can  c o o c c u r  , :
w ith  SO and GO.
,64. • -/? • l.-ta iitanham  -  k o r ta  « m a a r g a h  1 « v a a r a n a s tr i i t  « jte
■: E s  nom  SO ’
T o tten h a m  C ou rt road  *■* fr o m  W a r r en  : s t r e e t
■./ s t e  s r an aa t -  fa u k sp h o r d a  -  m a a r g a m  y a a v a t j  « a s t i  . 
ab GO a c c
1 C  s ta t io n  « O xford  road  . t i l l , ,  -  is
(T o tte n h a m  C ou rt road  ru n s fr o m  W a r r en  S tr e e t  s ta t io n  to
O xford  S tr e e t ) .  ,
6 5 . ,, /■, if-taktaihiaph ■ k o r ta  m a a r g a h  J ard h ak ros*  am  -  a s t i  
*Es * * * E x t  a c c
w--,' T o tten h a m  C ou rt road  -  one m ile  -  i s
: (T o tte n h a m  C ou rt road  is  one m ile  ( lo n g )) . *
F il lm o r e ^ s  s u g g e s t io n  o f a h y p e r c a s e  fo llo w s  fr o m  the p o s s ib i l i t y >o f ,
tr e a t in g  the c a s e  s. r e la te d  to s p a ce  and t im e  a s  o u ts id e  V P  o r  P (ro p o ~
s it io n )  . On the b a s i s  o f th is ,  h e  h in ts  at the a n a ly s is  bf th e s e
T3T. -.‘"v1•**"' F i-U rriore^C . 2 6 0 ;-,,E x p -* e ss io n s , ofi d u r a tio n  and
h h r -  :v't. d is ta n c e  in tr o d u c e  .hew  o r d e r s  o f p r o b le m s  for  a c a s e  a n a ly s is  
. o f  v e r b s  o f m o v e m e n ts  and ch an ge  b e c a u s e  th ey  so m e h o w  s e e m  
to  c o iiib in e  the s o u r c e  and g o a l n n tio n s  ;intb a s in g ld  u n it , . a 
^ ly p e r c a s e 1 a s  it  w e r e ,  " B u t, a s  sh o w n  e a r l i e r , a n d  GO/ 
r e fe r  to  e n t ith  s w h ic h  a r e  n o t r e s t r ic t e d  to t e m p o r a l- s p a t ia l
• •’ C 'brdenta^iphirSoconclly, con stru ctio n sc-lik e . 60.j:h6;l ••(IX*'4;C7..2);- 
c o n ta in in g  E xt,, a r e  s e m a n t ic a l ly  d is t in g u is h e d  a s ; w e l l .  ’
: -T hirdlyij E xh  can  o c c d r  w ith  SO and GO. T h u sfE x t c a n n o t  be .
’ . p o stu la tcd .d h  te r m s , o f a lh.yp.e l’case*  c o m b in in g  SO a n d  GO,
13 2 . F i l lm o r e ,  G . J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p. 258;- M O n e -p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  d e a lin g  w ith  
t h e s e  c a s e s  (p la c e , t im e )  i s  that o f sa y in g  th at th ey  a r e  . 
p p t ip n a !  c o m p le m e n ts  o f e s s e n t i a l l y  a n y  p r e d ic a to r .’" ; , r ‘
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c a s e ~ c a t e g o r i e s  d o m i n a t e d  by. s u p e r  o r d i n a t e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
F i l l i - n o r e  h a s  n o t  w o r k e d  o n  t h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  h i m s e l f .  I f  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  
i s  a c c e p t e d ,  t h e n ,  a l l  s e n t e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t e m p o r a l  o r  s p a t i a l  o r i e n -  
ta t io n , . ;  w i l l  h a v e  c o m p l e x ,  d d e p  . s t r a c t a r e s .  S e c o n d l y ,  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f
v e r b s  l i k e  , s Te t e l ( s l e e p s ) ,  1 k rl 'idatd11 ( p l a y s ) ,  ' p a c a t i 1 ( c o o k s ) ,  ‘y a a t i 1 
(g O e s ) ,  ' v i s ' a t i *  ( e n t e r s ) ,  V p a ta t i1 ( f a l l s ) ,  t h e r e  m a y  b e  no. j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  
f o r  a s s i g n i n g  s o m e  o f  t h e  c a s e s  r e l a t e d ,  to  s p a c e  a n d  t i m e  ( i t  i s  n o t .  t h e  
c a s e ,  t h a t  b o t h  o f  t h e m  m a y  b e  o b l i g a t o r y ,  p a r t s  o f  a. c a s e - f r a m b i g b a t : o n e .  
o r  t h e  o t h e r  m a y .  b e  o b l i g a t o r y )  to  a  s u p e r o r d i n a t e  s t r u c t u r e .  B e s i d e s ,  
F i l l m o r e  i s  n o t  e x p l i c i t  h o w  t h i s  ^ h y p c r c a s e 1 i s  to  b e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  , 
s u p e r o r d i n a t e  s t r u c t u r e  ( i .  e .  u n d e r  P  o r  S : i t  c a n n o t  b e  u n d e r  M  a s  
c a s e s  a r e m o t  d o n j i n a t e 'd  M ) .  T h u s*  t h e r e  a p p e a r s  . to  b e  no. s y n t a c t i c  
’ o r  s e m a n t i c  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s ; s u g g e s t i o n ,  a n d  s o  i t  i s  n o t  i n c o r p o r a t e d -  
i n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  0 ■ ir--; - . .. ■: ,v ;
133,;.., F i l l m o r e ,  C* J . , (19 .71), p» 2 5 8 :  ' ' c l a u s e s .  t h a t  a r e  c a p a b l e  Of
■ d e s i g n a t i n g  a c t i o n s  o r  e v e n t s  o r  s i t u a t i o n s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  l o c a t e d  
i n  s p a c e  a n d  t i m e  a r e ;  t h e m s e l v e s  to  be . e m b e d d e d  i n t o  h i g h e r .  • 
s e n t e n c e s  c o n ta in in g  a s  t h e i r  m a i n  v e r b ,  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  ( o c c u r )  
o r  ( h a p p e n ) ,  t .w i t h  . the  u n d e r  s t a n d i n g  t h a t  i t  i s  t h i s  h i g h e r  v e r b  
w h ic h , t a -k e s .  l o c a t i o n  ^ a n d  ^ . t i m e  i n t r o d u c i n g  c a s e s ,  H .T h is  
s t a t e m e n t  i m p l i e s ,  t h a t  a l l  s t r u c t u r e s  h a v e  s u p e r o r d i n a t e  
: l o c a t i v e / t e m p o r a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  .and: th u s*  i f  f o l l o w e d ,  i t  w o u l d
• - b l u r  s y n t a c t i c  d i s t i n c t i o n s  w h i c h  d o  e x i s t .
1 34 , c f .  - L iak off,, G >;^(l968)/,'i-'--:Ijakbff/'--in su p p o rt o f m o r e  a b s tr a c t  
d e e p  s tr u c tu r e s  w ou ld  l ik e  to r e m o v e  a d v e r b ia l  p h r a s e s  fr o m  
. I h e /d b e p .s tr u c tu r e s  -of sim plex^  s e n te n c e s  ( s e e  I I .  3. 5 ,  2 , ) .  .
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III. . In this chapter ,  senteiaces  whi ch contain the v erb 1 a s t i 1
( i s ) ,  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  a n d ; s p e c i f i e d  a s  to  t h e  c a s e - ? c a t e g o r i e s  o c c u r r i n g  
t h e r e i n .  T h e  d i s c u s s i o n  b e g i n s  w i t h  a  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f 
s u c h / s e n t e n c e s . b y  t h e  S a n s k r i t  g r a m m a r i a n s  a n d  b y  l i n g u i s t s  ( s e c t i o n  
I I I ,  1), .and  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  c a s e « c a t e g o r i e s  t h a t  c a n  
b e  a s s i g n e d  i n  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  ( s e c t i o n  I I I .  2 ) ,
I I I ,  1 .  T h e  S a n s k r i t  g r a m m a r i a n s  a n a l y s e  s y n t a c t i c  s t r u c t u r e s
w i t h i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  A k a a r  a k a 1 ~ r e l a t i o n s .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e y  l e a v e  o u t  
s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  1 . /
1 . . d h a n i k a s y a  -  p u t r a l i  -  a s t i
g . / - - /  ;■ /  ■ .. , ’ , , ‘ . .
o f  w e a l t h y ,  ( m a n )  s o n  i s
( w e a l t h y  m a r i  l i a s  a  s o n ;  t h e r e  i s  t h e  s o n  o f  a  w e a l t h y  m a n )  
w h i c h  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  a s  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  " s a s t h i i ~ v i b h a k t i "
( s i x t h s i n f l e x i o n  i .  e .  g * ) .  S u c h  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  e x c l u d e d  f r o m  t h e
' ' ' : .. ... ■ 2 •. ■ ’’
a n a l y s i s  o f  1 k a a r  a k a 1 -  r e l a t i o n s *  " D i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e
d e n o t a t i o n s  o f  t w o  n o u n s  a r e  e x c l u d e d . "  . S t a a l  r e f e r s  to  . s u c h  a s
' 'nom inal*  s e n t e n c e s ,  ^  H o w e v e r , h is  d i s c u s s io n  d o e s  riot g o  b eyon d
t h e  w o r d - o r d e r  i n v o l v e d  t h e r e i n .
C o n s t r u c t i o n s  l i k e  1 a b o v e  a n d  2 .
1., g r e f e r s  to  g e n i t i v e  i n f l e x i o n  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  G ( e n i t i v e )
C o n s t r u c t i o n s  w h i c h  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  c h a p t e r  IV .
2 .  S t a a l ,  J . F , ,  (1 9 6 7 ) ,  p . 3 8 .
3 .  S t a a l ,  J / F i ,  (1 9 6 7 ) ,  p p .  52 ,  56 ,  68*
1 3 7 .
2. r a a m a h  -  b a a l a k a h  -  a s t i  
r .  — b o y  -  i s
: A: A ( r .  i s  a
h a v e  e n g a g e d  t h e  m i n d s  o f  l i n g u i s t s ,  w h o  h a v e  c l a s s i f i e d  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  
a s , ' c o p u l a t i v e !  a n i l f / e x i s t e n t i a l ' T h e  c o p u l a t i v e  c l a s s  c o n s i s t s  o f  






r a a m a h  “ AC ay am ;.  ; c h a a t r a h  3 -  a s t i
E s  a ; T a ,, v- • a .a : 
r .  ; AAA" t h i s  s t u d e n t  •
( r .  i s  t h i s . - s t u d e n t )  A ,, ?
r a a m a h  -  A; c h a a t r a h  - a s t i ‘
■'UF' "" /; T: r— A ‘tA ’- A^  '
.r /  /A ;v - . s t u d e n t  -  i s
( r .  i s  a  s t u d e n t )  . A /A A A  A.,.,
• l i a r i n a h :  p a s ’ u h ;; a s t i
*  '  •  - : '  - ' «  . -A
T, ;-A':V  ‘ V -v l
A A, a n i m a l  « i s
i s
c l a s  s .n m e m b  e r  s h i p
c l a s s - i n c l u s i o n
E s
.. d e e r
( d e e r  -is a n  a n i m a l )  a .
p h a l a m  : A ; m a d h u r a m  , a s t i
E s  "A” A;.. ' T, . A r  . A ' \ \  ■_,>■ /  -
f r u i t  s w e e t  *-
p r o p e r t y - a s  s i g n m e n t  ,
i s
( f r u i t  is. s w e e t )  A A.
b a a l i k a a  « g i h e  v a s t i  
E s  . i-i \
.A.AA“ A i h  h o u s e '  — i s  .
l o c a t i o n a l  r e f e r e n c e
re  g i r l  ’i s  i n  t h e  h b u s e ) . ; A A a A" ■
I f  m a y  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  Xi i n  7 c a n  b e  a ” c o m p l e x  s t r u c t u r e  i n  71 .
7A .,  m a n d i r a m  r . T  u p a v a n a s y a  d a k s i n a m l  ^ a s t i  A ‘




i, J . , (1 9 6 8 ), pp. 3 8 8 -9 0 .  
S e e  I I .  4 . 3 .  1 . ' '-‘A ? •
■The a b o v e  . b e n t e n c e s A a r . e ' - d i s t i h g h i s h e d  f r o m  a n  e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n t e n c e  :
l i k e  8 . ' A- ■. '/  , A
8 , . i i s ’v a r a h  -  . a s t i  . ■
A g o d  -  i s :  A -” A' .
( t h e r e  i s  a  G o d )  A  A A
I t  i s  a p p a r e n t . t h a t  a n  e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n t e n c e  l i k e  8 h a s  o n e  a r g u m e n t ^  
o n l y ,  u n l i k e . s e n t e n c e s  3 - 7 .  B u t ,  a s  a n  e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n t e n c e  8 i s  a n  
e x c e p t i o n .  .. B e c a u s e  a  s e n t e n c e  l i k e  9
9 , s i m h a h  •- ■ a s t i
. A'- l i o n  . : -  • i s  ■ A-;/.
i s  u n a c c e p t a b l e .  u n l e s s  i t  is- i n  r e p l y  t o  a  q u e r y  o r  i t  h a s  a  l o c a t i o n a l  
a r g u m e n t  a s  i n  s e n t e n c e  1 0 .  . . .
1 0 , v an e .  -  s i m h a h  -  a s t i  1 A •;/.
L E? " . . A-:‘ A ■. - *'A' ■
i n  f o r e s t  -  l i o n  -  i s
■ ( t h e r e  i s  a  l i o n  i n  t h e  f o r e s t )  . ’
H o w e v e r ,  a  s e n t e n c e  l ik e -  11. w i t h  a  v e r b  ' b h a v a t i 1, ( b e c o m e s )  a n d  n o
l o c a t i o n a l  p h r a s e ,  I s  p o s s i b l e .  T h o u g h ,  I  s u s p e c t  t h a t  s e n t e n c e  12 a s
o p p o s e d  t o  s e n t e n c e  13 ,  i s , n o t  a c c e p t a b l e ,
1 1 , • - s i m h a h  -  b h a v a t i  -  p a r a n t u  -  e k a s ' r ' N g a h . -  n o  -  b h a v a t i
l i o n  -  e x i s t s  b u t  -  u n i c o r n  . -  n o t  -  ' e x i s t s
, . ( l i o n  e x i s t s  b u t . u n i c o r n  d o e s  n o t  e x i s t )
1 2 , *  s i m h a h .  -  b h a v a t i  .; ,
l i o n  -  e x i s t s  A ’ A -A/..-', A-'
13 , s i m h a h  -  v a n e  A- b h a v a t i
' , l i o n  \  -  i n  f o r e s t  -  e x i s t s  . :
( l i o n  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  f o r e s t )  . a  : \
F o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  c a s e - r e l a t i o n s A  i t  a p p e a r s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
j u s t i f y ,  t h e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  c o p u l a t i v e  ( i n c l u d i n g
6 . S e e  I I .  i .  1 ,  ( f .  n ,  4 ) .  A ;
139 V
lo c a t io n a l)  and e x is t e n t ia l ,  s p e c ia l ly  k eep in g  in  v ie w  s e n te n c e s  l i k e . \  .
7 ,  7 !  and ;10*’,. A lf th e  d is t ih c t ip h h e e d s  to b e  m a in ta in e d  i t  shoul<| be  
b e tw e e n  s e n te n c e s iS -b ^ a n d  7 ,;A7i:, Alb i .  p . c o p u la tiv e  vs* e x is t e n t ia l  
a n d /o r  lo c a t io n a l .  B a c h  r e f e r s  to  sU ch c o n s tr u c t io n s  a s  co n ta in in g  ' 
e ith e r  ran N P .( in  s e n te n c e s  3-5); b r . an. a d je c t iv e  ( in  se ia ten ce  6) 'or  
lo c a t io n a l  phr a s  e  (in, sen ten ces"  7 ,'  7r and 10). "%'■ F i l lm o  r e  c a l l s  su c h  
c o n s tr u c t io n s  ( 3 -7 '  ab ove) 'n o m in a l p r e d ic a te s !  or  1N b e  N ty p e ' , ^
W ith s l ig h t  m o d if ic a t io n ,, I w i l l  r e fe r 'tb c su c h .jc b n s tr u c t ib h s , h e n c e fo r th ,  
as N P  -  a s t i  -  N P  s e n t e n c e s ,  A; v -
l i l . 1 . 1 . ,  . T he N ^  -. a s t i  -  NP.; s e n te n c e s  (3-7-A,; 10) V though c o n ­
s id e r e d  d is t in c t  fr o m  each ] other: (as. I n d ic a te d  by th e  'c h a r a c te r  i s  t ic s  
m enH pned;;o n .th e  r ig h t  h an d  s id e ’a b o v e ), are: ta k en  to g e th e r  fo r  . 
s p e c if ic a t io n  of I h e  c a s e h c a t e g o r ie s .  The c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  th at m a y
o c c u r  in  N P  -  a s t i  -  N P  s e n te n c e s  a r c  d i s c u s s e d  b e lo w . .
. The c a s e - c a t e g o r y %E s (s iv e ) .  i s  a s s ig n e d  to  the a r g u m e n ts  u n d er ­
lin e d  in  s e n te n c e s  3 - 7 ' ,  10 , the o th er  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  b e in g  T (r a n s la t iv e )  
a n d ,i i (d 6 a t iv e ) .  In  s e n te n c e s  7,; 7J, 10 , E s  i s  s p e c i f i e d  fo r  N P s  
'b a a lik a a ’ ( g ir l ) , s ir^ ^ 'A ^ lip h )'^  a n d d m a n d ir a h iT ( te m p le )  and L  fo r  the  
NP* s 'g r h e ' (m  h o u s e ) , /u p a v a n a sy a  -  daksinam .! (so u th  of te m p le )  and  
ly a n e '  .^ m /fo r e s^ v ^  A L i s e n te n c e s  l ik e ; 7, 7 ', 10 the L: can  n e v e r  b e  , 
s e le c t e d  fo r  r su b je c t iv a lisa t io h i T h u s, a s e n te n c e  l ik e  14 i s  u n a c c e p ta b le  :
7 . B a c h , E . , - (1967  a ), p. 46.2.
8* F i l lm o r e ,  ..C . J . , ( 1 9 6 8 a ), p. 84 ..
9 . L (o c a tiy e );  i s  d i s c u s s e d  -in'.XU,4< 4 . ?
i . e .  th e r e  is  ho e q u iv a le n t  to  the E n g lis h  s e n te n c e :  ' the h o u se  h a s  .a
'•girl.-In i t / '  ; A - ’A'  • -A -A'.., a "
1 4 h A  g r h a m  -  b a a lik a a  ■•- a s t i  - . A
..A. h o u s e  g i r l  -  i s ,  A' :
In s e n te n c e  6, 'p h a la m ' (frUitjT i s  E s .  In a n y .c o n s tr u c t io n  l ik e  6 , .  the
a d je c t iv e  ( i .  e .A 'ih ad h u ram ', ( sw e e t ) )  can n ot be E s  a s  the s e le C t io n a l
f e a t u r e s  o f 'm adhuram * d e r iv e  fr o m  the E s  ( 'p h a la m ') . C om p a re
s e n te n c e  6 r . A  --AA ■' "a ,/- ' A  A A-
6' . .  s i t a a  -  m ad h u r aa  -  a s t i
; .. . E s  ' ; T ,'a  ' V \  Va  A . - ' •
' ' ; s u g a r  -  s w e e t  i s  , .
(su g a r  i s  s w e e t)
T he a d j e c t iv e m a d h u r a m r in  s e n te n c e  6; ca n n o t b e  c o n s id e r e d  a 
m o d if ie r  o f  the E s  i . e .  .'phalam'-,: B e c a u s e ,  in  th at c a s e  th e r e  w ou ld  
h a v e  b e e n  a n o th er  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  the c a s e - f r a m e  (su c h  a s  AL in  s e n te n c e
15) .  . : r r -. - ' " A  ' ' . A ;  A " V  • . - a  : A ■'
.1 5 . r  m a d h u r  am  p h a lam  1 paadape -  a s t i  ' *
s w e e t  . f r u it  -  on  t r e e  -  i s  
( th e r e  i s  s w e e t  f r u it  on the tree): '
I f  a s e n te n c e  d o e s  n ot co n ta in  a n o th er  c a s e -c a te g O r y  ( i . e . Other than E s  
and the a d je c t iv e ) ,  the a d je c t iv e  can n ot b e  a m o d if ie r  o f  the E s ,  . w h a te v e r  
m a y  b e the w o r d -o r d e r  o f the s e n te n c e . In o th e r  w o r d s , the a d je c t iv e  ‘ 
■w ill r e a l i s e  a d is t in c t , c a s e - c a te g b r y .  and not b e  an ox pans ion  of the c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  E s  a s  in  s e n te n c e  15 ab ove; :In  s e n te n c e s  16 and 16’
16 . ta ru n ah  a s 'v a h  a s t i
- - .  c . i  \  •  '    «* . r A -  • A  '
. A. ; '  y o u n g  -  . h o . r s c  i s  , A; " 'A ■
16' .  a s 'v a h  . -  taru n ah  -  a s t i  -
; h o r s e  -  you n g  . i s
b o th  a- (‘the h o r s e  i s  young)
, . ■ ' v-: ■ " ;A ; :a ■’ . • ■' ' A  a .  . a ■ . 1 4 1 .  .
A; ' ■ y ‘ ’ ■' '/ v A'A. 10 : ■ ' • ■ :■
the a d je c t iv e  ’ tarunah* (young) can n ot be a m o d if ie r .   ^ H o w e v e r , in  a.
s e n te n c e  l ik e  17. A.A-- : ;A ' A. A  ; A -
17 . A  l is 'y a r a h ,  d a y a a lu h  -  a s t i  A
■' E s  * .  T ; , . A." - .-a ‘ : "A a . V . A-A;'
■ god  ■ m e r c if u l  -  i s  / / A - ' .  ,;A::''''- AA-::-
(G od i s  m e r c if u l  /  th e r e  e x is t s  m e r c if u l  God) A 
the a d je c t iv e  'd a y a a lu h 1 m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  as a d i s t in c tq a s e - c a te g o r y . .  A- A,- 
( i .  e .  T) o r  a s  a m o d if ie r  o f ’ i i s ’varah*. B u t, th is  a m b ig u ity  a r i s e s  
due to  th e 'e x c e p t io n a lity  (w h ich  a p p e a r s  to b e  nohA L inguistic) of a  
s e n te n c e  l ik e  8 a b o v e . • ■ ' •’ ■ . A A
In s e n te n c e s  4 , 5 a b o v e , ’ raam ah* and 'harinah* a r e  E s .
’ chaatrah* aiid 'p a s ’ uh*' in  th e s e , s e n te n c e s  e a im o t b e  :E s ,  b e c a u s e , th ey  
tak e oh th e  f e a tu r e s  of E s ,  i . e .  * r a a m a h 1 and 'harinah* (c f .  s e n te n c e s  , 
.2 4 - 3 0 ) .  Eveh'-:if/sf i s  a r g u e d  th at th e r e  i s  a d iffe r e n c e , b e tw e e n  ‘ ch a a tfs ih  ’
. / '  pas'uh* ( s e n t e n c e s .4, 5) and 'm ad h u ram ' ( s e n te n c e  6) tak in g on  the  
f e a tu r e s  o f E s ,  th is  d o e s  n ot a f fe c t  the p o s tu la t io n  o f the s a m e  ca teg o ry . T 
fo r  alb th e s e  i ,  e* 'c h a a tr a h 1) 'pas'uh ,' ahd ’m a d h u r a m 1. . B e s id e s ,  I 
. s u s p e c t  that 'ch a a tra h * 'a p d  A p a s ’uh* cannot, m o d ify  AEs i . e . - ’ raam ah* A 
and 'haripah* r e s p e c t iv e ly  ('m a d h u ra m ' in  s e n te n c e  6 d o e s  m o d ify  E s
bU t-in th at c a s e  i t . ' i s  h o t a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d is t in c t  f r o m  E s ) .  A T hus ,
' - A ' ‘ ■' ■ i i  'A , A A - A  a V . A /  - ' . A ■ .• .'
s e n te n c e s  18 and T9 a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le ,
1 0 . : It. m ay. b e  a r g u e d  th a t ih to n a t io n a l  p a t te r n  relay .accou n t f  or.
p r e d ic a t iv e  and a ttr ib u t iv e  in te r p r e ta t io n s , o f the s a m e  a d je c t iv e .
'. B u t, a s  m e n tio n e d  in  the b e g in n in g , the in to n a tio n a l p a tte r n  i s  
ig n o r e d  in  th is  a n a ly s is .  A;,.  AAA"/' AAA.-,
. 11 .  A ; It m a y  b e  a sk e d  w h e th e r  'c h a a tr a h  r a a m a h ! and 'p a s ’ uh harinah* A 
( in  .18,A19) a r e  p o s s ib le ,  a s  a p p o sitio n a ls-, I doubt the c o r r e c t ­
n e s s  o f th is  p o s it io n  in  fa c e  o f the u n te n a b ility  o f p o stu la tin g  
/ /  .r e d u c e d ;r e la t iv e  ,c la u s e s  in  S a n sk r it  ( s e e  s e n te n c e s  5 3 - 5 4 ') .
1 8 ; ; ^  ■. chaatrah . . raam ah;. -  paathas* aa laayaam . -  a s t i  
." stu dent. r , -  in  s c h o o l  i s
19 , A  p a s 1 uh . h a r in a h  m aarg.e -  a s t i  
.a n im a l d e e r  -  o n r o a d  -  i s
B e s id e s ,  E s  in  s e n te n c e  4  ab ove m u s t  be I ,+ d e f in ite  3 . T h us a s e n te n c e
l ik e  20 i s  u n a c c e p ta b le , though 21 i s  a c c e p ta b le .
20 ; ^ ; b a a la k a h  -  ch a a tra h  -  - a s t i  .
• ' . *  ’ ' > - •  , '' ■" /  * " * . . ■'
boy  "« s tu d e n t  -  i s
(b oy  i s  a stu d en t) A
2 1 . -ayam  b a a la k a h  -  c h a a tra h  a s t i
th is  b o y  . -  . s tu d eh t -  . is
It m a y  b e  a r g u e d  th at s e n te n c e  20 i s  a c c e p ta b le .  B u t i t  c o u ld
b e  s o  o n ly  in  a c o n te x t  w h ic h  m a k e  s 'b a a l a k a h !  [  4* d e f in ite  3. ,
In the c a s e  o f s e n te n c e s  l ik e  22 , 1 s a ty a m ’ and 1saund aryam * b oth  h a v e  
the fe a tu r e  C 4 d e f in ite  I. It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at s e n te n c e  23 i s  u n a c c e p ta b le .
2 2 . s a t y a m . -  sa u n d a r y a m A - a s t i
' \ A  E s  ,-T. . '■ ■ A/. . . •
tru th  -  b ea u ty  -  i s
(tru th  i s  b eau ty )
2 3 . ^ s a ty a a n i — s a u n d a r y a m ,/ sa u n d a ry a a n i - - sa n ti
tru th s  . -  b ea u ty  / .  b e a u t ie s  -  a r e
In s e n te n c e  3 a b ove  the E s ,  ’ raam ah* and ’a y a m  chaatrah* a r e
b oth  E 4- d e f in ite  I. In su c h  e q u a tiv e  s e n te n c e s  e i t h e r  o f the N P 's  m a y  
c la im  to  b e ' E s .  . T h er e  a r e  tw o p o s s ib i l i t i e s :  e ith e r  b oth  N P ’ s m a y  be  
s p e c if ie d  a s  E s  o r  one o f the N P * s.m a y  be. E s  and a  r u le  s e l e c t s  th is  
E s  fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  and the o th e r  i s  T . The ch o ice , beitween th e s e  
tw o o p tio n s , I le a v e  a s  an open-que s t io n ;  C om p ar ed  w ith  s e n te n c e  3 a b o v e , 
; s e n te n c  e 3 1 c o n ta in s . 1 ay am  chaatrah* sp e c  i f  ie d  a s  E s .
3* . It a y a n i c h a a tra h  I , -  ra a m a h  -  ja sti
A ,  A  ■ _ E s- ;  ■' ..’ .' T . "a
th is  s tu d e n t -  -• r . . ’. i s
( th is  s tu d e n t is  r , )
T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E s  a s  m e n tio n e d  a b oye  (pp. i37f,T 4lj),; is  
a s s ig n e d  .to ,N P ’ s ’ raam ah* ( s e n te n c e s  3, 4 ) , .*h a r in a h ’( s e n te n c e  5 ), 
’.p h alam ’ ( s e n te n c e  6) , 'baalikaa* ( s e n te n c e  7 ), ’m a n d ir a m ’ ( s e n te n c e  7’) 
a n d '  s im h a h 1 ( s e n te n c e  10 ), T h is  w id en in g  o f the s c o p e  o f E s  i s
A,:' 12
u n lik e  that:O f E e h is t e .  ; It i s  d if f ic u lt  to  sa y  w h at F i l lm o r e  w ou ld  m e a n  
by E s ,  b e c a u s e  h e  h a s  m e n tio n e d  noth ing ( e x c e p t  the te r m ) in  th is  
co n n e c t/io n . ' ■ ■ - . \  - ■
III. 1 . 2 .: N ow , c o n s id e r  the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  th a t .may o c c u r  in  add­
it io n  to  E s  in  the ab ove s e n te n c e s ,  T (r a n s la t iv e )  i s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
th at m a y  c o o c c u r  w ith  E s .  T h is .c & s e -c a te g o r y  c a n  b e  a s s ig n e d  to  
- N P 's  * a y a m  c h a a tr a h ’ ( s e n te n c e  3 )" ,’ chaatrah* ( s e n te n c e  4 ), ’pas'uh** 
( s e n te n c e  5 ) ,; ’m a d h u r a m ’ ( s e n te n c e  6 ) ,  T h is  sp e c if ic a t io n  of th e  c a s e -
c a te g o r y  T d o e s  n o t tak e  in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  th e  d is t in c t io n s  b e tw e e n  
th e s e  N P ’ s m e n tio n e d  on pc, 137.  . T h e r e  a r e  tw o r e a s o n s  fOr t h is .
In th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e , the f e a tu r e s  o f E s  d e te r m in e  th e  fe a tu r e s  of T. 
C o m p a re  s e n te n c e s  2 4 -2 7  w ith  se n te n c e s . 3 - 6  (a b o v e) r e s p e c t iv e ly .
2 4 . •' s i i t a a  -  IT iyam  c h a a tr a a  1 -  a s t i
■ " E s  " T ■ , ~~'-~A .
s .  A- th is  stu d en t -  i s
( s .  i s  th is  stu d en t)
siitaa.; - : I 4 f e m in in e l ,  E  a n g u la r !
iy a m  A c h a a tr a a  : C 4 f e m in in e  I,' I 4 s in g u la r  I
12^A f - . :• L e h is t e ,  vlv, ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  pp. 3 3 2 -3 3 :  H er  E s s i v e  in c lu d e s  the
u n d e r lin e d  N P ’ s in  s e n te n c e s  like, (i) N N  i s  ou r a m b a s sa d o r  in  
A E o n d o n ’ ( ii)  'N N  i s  the b e s t  s tu d en t in  the c l a s s ’ , ( i i i )  1 N N  
. . i s  one of the b e s t  s tu d e n ts  in  th e  c l a s s 1, o n ly .
13 , ,■ F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 84 .
2 5 . E te  b a a la k a a h l ~ c h a a tra a li ■ ~ s a n t i  V ' ,
. th o s e  b o y s  -  s tu d en ts  ~ a r e  . ; ,
• : ( th o s e  b o y is ,a r e /s 6id e n t s ) y   ^ V?: “
te  b a a la k a a h  : I + m a s c u l in e l  , t  + p lu r a l!
. c h a a tra a li ! :! l  H*^ rnasGulip.e'l, I y p lu .r a ll  / : -
2 6 . h a r in a a h  -  p a s ’ ayah  -  sa n ti .
f E s  ; . :--!vc ' T ■:;:v  \. “ '■ ■' ”
d e e r ( s )  -  a n im a ls  «. a r e  ... , . VV - ; : V,;
(d e e r  a r e  a n im a ls )  . , -  ;
‘ harinaah; : jC * m a s c u l in e ! . , E * p lu r a l!  r
. ’ p a s ’ avah  r E + m a s c u l in e l  , E * p lu r a ll
2 7 , phalaajir - j m a d h u ra a n i ‘ .
E s  T
f r u it s  : -  s w e e t  -  a r e  * \ y .  . :; y .
( f r u it s -a r c  s w e e t)  y . ;  7—■ y ’"' y"'1’ '..■■■ . y  •. ,
. v.; p h a la a n i : T- m a s l  , E + p lu r a ll  '
- L~ fcm J  , ’
m a d iiu ra a n ^  r -r.-i m d siyV  - 7 t  ,4 p la r a ll , ..
r v ■ • H o w e v e r , th e r e  a r e  e x c e p tio n s  as w e l l .  B u t su ch  N P ! s 
l e x i c a l ly  d e te r m in a te  to  the f e a tu r e d  o f g e n d e r  and n u m b er  a s  in
s e n te n c e s  2 8 - 3 0 .  y,-.’' ' y y . y,. ' /yyy -yy: ■ ■ . ’ .
28 , s a a  -  E m a m a ' m itr a m  l  ;“ . a s t i  ; . .v. .
y. sh e  -  m y  " fr ie n d  — i s  , ‘
( sh e  i s  m y  fr ie n d )  ‘"f J - .k.-  ^ y y - ‘
s a a  : C -t fe m in in e  1 , I 4* s in g u la r  1 •yy,
y ,  ,-..", ....  m itr a m  : ; p -  m a s l  t  4 s in g u la r  ; 7 . ; . /\ , 
I. -  fexnjj
30 , s a a  •- E niapaa d a a r a a h  1 -  a s t i
sh e  -7* f m y  w iv e s   ^ i s
;e i s  m y
144,
a r e
s a a  : I fe m in in e  I, I. s in g u la r  I .
■ d a a r a a h  J C + m a s c u l in e  1 , C + p lu r a l'I
a s t i  : t f  s in g u la r !
S e c o n d ly , the N P ’ s s p e c if ie d  as T b eh a v e  s im i la r ly  w ith  r e g a r d  to
s ub j e c t i  v  a l i  s at io n . I f  E s  i s  n o t  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  (a s  the  
s u b je c t iv a lis a t in n » r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly ) , T a l s o  ca n n o t b e  s e le c t e d
fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n .
■■■'-■ ’• ■ . h a v e  ’ . ’ ■' '' '
S e n t e n c e a n  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  I.
F ig u r e  I
.[* p res]
y  ; .  : E s
a i  ■-T;
! , , r- •
N P : K N P  K
■ ' . . . • -  ■ '  - i .■ "  ,  i  'r a a m a  c h a a tr a
E s  i s  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  su b je c t iv a lisa tio n ^  C o n se q u e n tly , a s  T is  .n e v e r  
s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d , 110 c a s e - c a te g o r y . e n te r s  in to  c o n c o r d ia l  a g r e e m e n t  
•w ith th e  V and th e  .p r o c e s s  of p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  
(II. 1, II 2) o p e r a te s .  The r e s u lt  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  II.
F ig u r e  II ;
■ ;V:-- • ■- ; \ ' ,v . s  • ' ' .
— — _ —  . . .  u . ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ■ . : -i------
•;,h m
p res;  
r s in g .  
* th ird
 \  ■
14 V & s T
bhuu^ya-* I I -
r — ^  1  ' r~   ------------ 1
N P  ■ : K , N P  K
r a a m a  1 f  sxngl c h a a tr a  lo s in g !
4 m a s]  i* m a sj
14. A  m o rp h b p h o n e m ic  r u le  w i l l  s u b s t itu te  ’ a s 1 u n d er V w ith  
’bhuu1 . \ v .  , : ..
146.
The a f f ix -  sub s t itu t io n  m ile r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  by a f f ix e s .  The f in a l  
fo r m  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  IV  v ia  f ig u r e  III.  ^ .
F ig u r e  III '-..y . •
M  ' • T. P
te  - ■.
\ -
V ■ E s
b h u u -y a -
N P  K N P  K
r a a m a  - in a  c h a a tr a  in a




V E s  ,:„v- I V' " " ■-* %. I ' '
b h u u yate  r a a m e n a  . c h a a tre n a
T h u s, the a lte r n a t iv e  fo r m  o f  s e n te n c e  4 i s  r e a l i s e d  a,s 4r,
=4f . r a a m e n a  -  c h a a tr e n a  -  bhu uyate . : „:
• E s^ /^ ^ v-^ --- t ’/ - v ; ‘"r .-
by r , by .s tu d en t -  i s  b e c o m e
- ((it)  i s  b e c o m e  stu d en t by r . ) ' : j
’.S im ilarly*  s e n te n c e s  3, 5, 6 h a v e  a lte r n a t iv e  fo r m s  as 3", 5*, 6" . 
3" . r a a m e n a  -  t  an en a  c h a a tre n a  I  -  b h u u yate  • , ; ‘ J
h by ,r. /  ... ■•-v,;'by* t h i s f ;:(i?y^./student -  b e c o m e  v 
. y  ’ ( ( i t ) ' i s ; ' become  th is  s tu d en t by r , ) ;
51. ,v:h a r in a a  : - h '- p a s lu n a a ; -  bhu uyate ;■
: , E s  ■ T V  : ' ■. . . !
by  d e e r  -  by a n im a l -  i s  b e c o m e
it) i s  b e c o m e  a n im a l by d e e r )
5U. p h a len a  -  m a d h u r e n a . -  . bhu uyate
/ E s  t  • ’ / ' ,
; by fr u it  -  by s w e e t  m • i s  b e c o m e
it) i s  b e c o m e  s w e e t  by  fru it)
,, h  _ y .  - " y ' y  ■ . ■ ;• . -  . y'' 147*
i In a ll  the ab ove s e n te n c e s  (3 n—• 6“ ) T co u ld  n ot be s e le c t e d  
/  fo r  s u b j e c t iy a l is a t io i i  e v e n  in  c a s e  o f n o i l - s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  o f E s .
I ll;  1* 3.,; ’'"J’! y T he s e c o n d  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  that m a y  co o ccu r; w ith  E s  i s
’ 15 , .-..v. "T ■-■■ --v' /  :
X j(oca tive). The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E  in c lu d e s  te m p o r a l a s w e lT a s
']spatia^-!distdhctibhs>-’ In s e n te n c e s  7 /  7*, 1 0 .a b o v e , the N P f s ’g r h e 1• " v ■ ; S*V^ ’ . • ' •  ^ . - ! • / " . - ■ "
( in  h o u s e ) , ’u p a v a n a sy a  -  d a k sm a m ’ ( so u th  to  the g a r d en ) and ' v a n e 1.
’ ( in  f o r e s t )  a r e  Tj,- r i '■
■' y. „ '>/’ ,;y  ■ . ,   ' ' - . "• T6
The th ir d  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  that m ay  c o o c c u r  w ith  E s ,  i s  S O (u rce) „ 
C o n sid e r  s e n te n c e s ,31 . • . r
31 . 1: c h a a tra h  -  v ih a a r a a t  a s t i  .
y  ■ V  : s o  . : . y y . ... _ y y  : y  ‘ \  .
.stu dent -  fr o m  V ih a a r d  -  i s
■ (th e  s tu d e n t i s  fr o m  B ih a r ) ; ' .
III. 1 , 4 .  T he fo u rth  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  that m a y  c o o c c u r  w ith  E s  i s
. G O (a l). *\  In  s e n te n c e  32 GO c o o c c u r s  w ith  SO a s  w e l l ,  ;
32 w |  ay am  m a a r g  ah 1 -  c lia a tr a v a a s a a t  -  |L v id y a a la y a m  y a a v a t  .1
'■ ■ E s  V :. c GO . v
■ ■ - -  th is  r o a d : fr o m  h o s t e l  ... -  s c h o o l  t i l l
- a s t i  y ' y v  ’’ : • .
■ • . . ' is.' ;■ y.y.v;- '■ ■ : d. ■ •' '
( th is  ro a d  ru n s fr o m  the h o s t e i  up  to  t h e 's c h o o l)
15 . , y. F o r  d e ta ils  s e e  II. 4 . 4 .
1 6» ‘ , ; F o r  d e ta ils  s e e  II. 4 . 5 .
17 . F o r  d e ta ils  s e e  II. 4 . 6.
In s e n te n c e s  33 , 34 GO c o o c c u r s  w ith  E s  ;and E , SO  r e m a in in g  
u n s p e c if ie d . • .. y. y-',. _y
3 3 . g h a te  £ m u k h am  y a a v a t  1 . -  J a la m  -  a s t i  ’
L  g o  , E s  .
. in  p itc h e r  -  b r im  f u ll  -  w a te r  . -  i s
. ( th e r e  i s  w a te r  in  th e  p itc h e r  ?up. to  i t s  b r im )
3 4 . gu riih  -  • v id y a a la y e  -  £ sa a y a m  y a a v a t  1 -  a s t i
E s  * ■ ; L  ' GO
te a c h e r  -  in  s c h o o l  ev en in g  t i l l  - -  i s
(th e  t e a c h e r  is  in  the s c h o o l  t i l l  ev en in g )
III. 1 . 5 .  A n o th er  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  th at m a y  c o o c c u r  w ith  E s ,  i s
E x t(e n t) . C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  35* 36 ,
35 . t  ayarhy h ia a r a g h  l  : k r o s a m  -  . a s t i  .
. E s  '' E x t  a c c  ... .
th is  ro a d  -  tw o m i l e s  -  i s  .
( th is  ro a d  i s  tw o m i l e s  lon g) y :
36 . god h u u n lah  A  t  d a s 1 a k ilo g r a a n ia a h  .1 -  a s t i
E s. n om  E x t. n om
. w h ea t . -  ten  k i lo g r a m s  -  is
. (W h eat i s  ten  k g s . in  w e ig h t)  
y The c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E s  m a y  c o o c c u r  w ith  an N P  w h o se  
m o r p h o lo g ic a l, r e p r e s e n ta t io n  is  m a r k e d  by  ’g e n it iv e ’ as in  s e n te n c e s .  
1 and 37 . y' /
3 7 . £ p u tr a sy a  •>* : p u sta k a m  S -  a s t i '  . '
E s  g nom  ' •  ’’ • y.  ■
of s o n ,y  -  book' -... i s
(th e  s o n  h a s  a b o o k  /  th e r e  i s  the b ook  o f  son)
S e n te n c e  37 i s  a m b ig u o u s and m a y  h a v e  b oth  in te r p r e ta t io n s ;  g iv e n  a b o v e .
W ith e ith e r  in te r p r e ta tio n *  the E s  in  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  37 i s  a c o m p le x  ;
18.  F o r  d e ta i ls  s e e  s e c t io n  II. 4 . 7 . ■
19. 'F o r  d e t a i l s  s e e  ch a p te r  IV . v . . y y_-.
s tr u c tu r e .;;  B u t, i f  th is , co m p lex ity ', o f s tr u c tu r e  i s  a c c e p te d ,:  a s e n te n c e  
l ik e  37 w ou ld  h a v e  a c a s e - f r a m e  lik e , t  E s  —— 1, w ith  on ly  one c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  th e r e in  i s  u n u su a l to h a v e  E s  a s  the on ly  c a s e - c a t e g o r y ,
. as. a S e n te n c e  l ik e  8 ab ove h a s  b e e n  c o n s id e r e d  e x c e p t io n a l . N ow , i t  
m a y  be th at E s  m a y  o c c u r  a s  th e  on ly  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  a c a s e - f r a m e ,  
p r o v id e d  the E s  i s  a c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e  c o n ta in in g  an  N .m a r k e d  w ith  
: g e n it iv e .  ■ •. y y  \ •. • _ /:  y . '
III. 2 . It i s  e v id e n t  fr o m  the ab ove a n a ly s is  th a t the c a s e - « a t e g o r ie s
th at m a y  b e  a s s ig n e d  to  N P ’ s in  N P - a s t i - N P  s e n te n c e s  a r e  d if fe r e n t  
f r o m  th e c .a s e -c a tq g o r ie s  l ik e  A / D / R / O / F .  A t th is  p o in t i t  m a y .b e  
r e le v a n t  to lo o k  in to  th e . s u g g e s t io n s  o f F i l lm o r e  r e g a r d in g  the N P  -  
a s t i -  N P  s e n t e n c e s .  T hough he m e n tio n s  th a t the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  in  
the c a s e - f r a m e s  o f-N P  -  a s t i  -  N P  s e n te n c e s  a r e  d if fe r e n t  fr o m
A / D / R / O / F ,  h e  d o e s  not d is c u s s  th e m  in  d e ta il .  T h e ir  in c lu s io n  u n d er
, • y • y V.-.1 '■■■'. ■ 21 ■■■■'' -
the. s u b - t i t le  ' P r o b le m s  a n d .S u g g e s t io n s ’. , p erhaps., e x p la in s  h is  sk e tc h y
.. t r e a tm e n t ,.  H e r e f e r s  to  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  l ik e .E s  and T but d o e s  not
a n a ly s e  th e m  at a l l .  H e s u g g e s t s  that a s e n te n c e  e q u iv a le n t  to 38 m a y
h a v e  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  A  a s s ig n e d  to 'r a a m a h ’ .
;3.8, r a a m a h  -  m u h rk h a h  . as t i
y-.rv  y ; y « f o o l . • i s  . y  /  *
( r .  i s  a  fo o l)  y ■ y ’
H e a r g u e s  th at in  c e r ta in  co n stru ctio n s i t e m s  l ik e  ’m u u rk h a h 1 (foo l)  
b e h a v e  l ik e  a V o c c u r r in g  in  a c a s e - f r a m e  l ik e  t  A  — . 3 .y vB ut, th is  s u g g e s ­
t io n  d o e s  n ot a p p ea r  to b e  c o n v in c in g  as i t  i s  n o t c le a r  a t a l l  w hy s e n te n c e
2 0 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ) p. 84: " . . .  s e n te n c e s  o f th e  N be N  typ e
' • V . . .  r e p r e s e n t  a d is t in c t  s e n te n c e  typ e fr o m  th o s e  in v o lv in g  any o f .
th e  c a s e - r e la t io n s  d is c u s s e d  a b o v e ."
2 1 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J , ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 81;
• ;  /  ■ i s o .  ...
38 i s  d if fe r e n t  fr o m  s e n te n c e s  3 -6  ab q ve, r e g a r d in g  c a s e - s p e c i f ic a t io n .  
B e s id e s ,  in  s e n te n c e s  Tike 39^ w h ich  h a s  a n o n ^ e v a lu a tiv e  p re d ica te ^  . 
’m a m a  -  b h r a a ta a ’ can n ot fu n c tio n  l ik e  V  and .as. th e r e  i s  no .syn tactic , 
d if f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th em  it  w o u ld  not be p ro p e r  to  t r e a t  ’ r a a m a h ’ in
39 as a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d iffe r e n t  fr o m  'r a a m a h ’ in  s e n te n c e  38 .
3 9 . r a a m a h  X m a m a  b h ra a ta a  1 -  a s t i  .;.
. E s  - y^' : ' ; t  .. . : y :- y y \ ;  y v . . V y y /■ ;
’’ r .  m y  b r o th e r  -  i s  y.-..:.;::, .y  .... f
( r .  i s  m y  b r o th e r )  . . .
It a p p e a r s  th at s e n te n c e s  3 - 6 ,  38 , 39 sh ou ld  h a v e  a s im i la r  tr e a tm e n t
f o r 'c a ls e - s p e c i f ic a t io n .  '/;■
. ■..;■■■■■ ’ ,■ . y -  ’■ ' 22
F i l lm o r e  sa y s , th at s o m e  new  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  m a y  be in v e n te d .
' ■ ' • . 'V ' '• ' ;  . /Y. ' , . 23
B u t h e  d o e s  not' s u g g e s t  any h im s e l f ,  H is  r e fe r e n c e  to B a c h ’ s, s u g g e s t io n s
d o e s  n ot a p p ea r  to  b e  h e lp fu l. B a ch  p r o p o s e s  to  d e r iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  l ik e
’a d je c t iv e  + noun’ fr o m  c o n s t fu c t io n s  l ik e  I n o u n - i s - a d j e c t iv e ’y  B u t
th is  p r o p o s a l s u g g e s t s  noth ing about the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  that can  be
a s s ig n e d .t o  a r g u m e n ts  in  su c h  a co n stru c tio n *
B a c h  s a y s  th at in  c o n s tr u c t io n s  c o m p a r a b le  to N P  -  a s t i  -  N P  ;
s e n t e n c e s ,  v e r b s  l ik e  ’ a s t i ’ (co p u la ) a r e  " d is t in g u is h e d  s y n ta c t ic a l ly
fr o m  m o s t  tru e  v e r b s , by the fa'ct that th ey  h a v e  no s e le c t io n a l  r e s t r ic t io n s
\ ■ ■ ■ , . 25  • ' . . • • : . , . • •
in  t h e m s e lv e s .  “ The s e le c t io n  r e a c h e s  a c r o s s  f r o m  su b je c t  to o b je c t  .
.or co m p lem en t*  25 U s u a lly  the s e le c t io n  r e s t r ic t io n  i s  b e tw e e n  su b je c t
and v e r b /v e r b  and o b j e c t / s u b j e c t - v e r b - o b j e c t i  In a c a s e - g r a m m a r ,
2 2 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p* 84 .
2 3 . B a c h , E , , (1 9 6 8 ), pp. 9 8 -1 0 4 .
2 4 . B a c h , E . , (.1968), p . 102 , f .  n . 7.
25* B a c h , E .., ( 1967) ,  pp.  4 7 6 - 7 7 .
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s e le c t io h a l  ' r e s t f ic t io n s  o p e r a te  b e t w e e n  the V  and one or  m o r e  c a s e -  
c a te g o r ie s ,- .  In an  N P  -  a s t i . W N P £ se n te n c e  th e r e  d o e s  not a p p e a r  to be  
any c b b cC u rren ce  r e s t r ic t io n  b e tw e e n  1 a s t i ’ and one. N P . C o n sid e r  the ; 
a c c e p ta o le  s e n te n c e s  4 0 , 42 a lon g  with. 4 1 , 4 3 .w h ic h  a r e  n ot a c c e p ta b le  
( it  m a y  b e  n o ted  that s e n te n c e  43 i s  a c c e p ta b le  i f  a m e ta p h o r ic a l  s e n s e  
is  imx>li‘.ed). . • £ '£=;
■ •v-■xa'ah^ahvy-■^^£phalam£-> kh.aa.dati
' '.'■ £' A  £ O ■- : -
'■ -  f r u it  -  e a ts  ‘
( r .  e a ts  fr u it)  £
4 1 . *  r a a m a h  p h a la m  -  a s t i  £ ;"
£':;'■ £ £y.^/££Jx.\,£ ££■•''*-'' ... f r u it  -  i s  ’
42 . .  . £raama^£,...V...-pab’u^'-'-.-'-y^taadayti £ /*£
:-'£: £ £'rA/;., y.R '•,r:# ,£  ' £ , ;  , -  " .
£:■ £.' ££, . ;£ r V v £ ; •. a n im a l . -  . b e a ts  ■
■ "£'/ ( r .  b e a ts 'th e , a n im a l)   ^ '
4 3 . £*£ r a a m a h  £ -£  pas^uh -  a s t i  '. -
r . ’ -  a n im a l -  . . is
In the c a s e  o f .v e r b s ,  i t  sh o u ld  be enough  to s ta te  c o -o c c u r r e n c e
r e s t r ic t io n s  in  te r m s  o f the c a se '-G a te g o r ie s  th at m ay. o c c h r  in  th e ir
f  e s p e c t iy e  c a s e - f r a m e s .  B u t in  the c a s e  o f 1 a s t ib f t  i s  not s o .  The
c a s e - f r a m e  I .E s, T ~  l  : a llo w s£ a  s e n te n c e  l ik e  4 and a ls o  a s e n te n c e
l ik e ; 4 f£ .  In ■ ptfier^w ords. E s  and ;T r e m a in  at a . l e v e l  d if fe r e n t  fr o m  that
of A /  R /O  (in  s e n te n c e s  4 0 , 4 2 ) .
1 H o w e v e r , th e  v e r b / a s t i 1 d o e s  p r e c lu d e .c e r ta in  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s
fr o m  o c c u r r in g  in  i t s  c a s e - f r a m e ,  F (a c t i t iv e )  i s  one su c h  c a s e - c a t e g o r y
th at ca n n o t c o - o c c u r  w ith  E s  a s  in  4 4 ,
4 4 . , - ^ y ta n d u ia a h  od an am  sa n ti
■',£- , E s *  .. ■"'"£ £ £ F :;';';,£ \  /• y ' . \ .  ! -
y ?y  r ic e ( s )  > r b o ile d  r ic e  -  a r e  "’’£££ ■. £'■
I l l ,  3 . In th e  p r e c e d in g  d is c u s s io n ,  the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  th at m a y  o c c u r
in  the c a s  6 - f r a m e s  o f N P  -  a s t i  -  N P  S e n te n c e s , h a v e  b e e n  s p e c if ie d  
w:lth :;one a s s u m p tio n  th at 1 a s t i I: ( is )  i s  a lw a y s  p r e s e n t .  B ut,in- fa c t ,th is  
i s  n o t th e  c a s e .  ; :
: , ; Ih a. s e n te n c e  w hich; i s  h o t m a r k e d  fo r  p a s t  or  fu tu r e , the ' a s t i 1 
i s  o p tio n a l in  su r fa c e ;  s tr u c tu r e . T hus in  s e n te n c e  45  (a) th e  t im e  -  e l e m e n t . 
e x p r e s s e d  in  the s e n te n c e  i s  s im u lta n e o u s  w ith  th e  .point o f r e fe r e n c e  in  
t im e  (i;  e , sp e a k in g ).’ O p tio n a lly , i t  n e e d  not b e  e x p r e s s e d  at a l l  a s  in  
s e n te n c e  45  (b ). In s e n te n c e  4 6 , 'a a s i i t '  (wasjT r e f e r s  to  a t im e  w h ich  is  
a n te r io r  to th e  p o in t of r e f e r e n c e  (in  t im e )  and in ,s e n te n c e  4 7 , 'b h a v is -  
y a ti'  ( w i l l  be) r e f e r s  to  a t im e  w h ic h  i s  -p o ste r io r  to the p o in t ,o f r e fe r e n c e  
( in  t im e ) .  ■
45 (a ) . I ay am  j anah 1 -  adhyaap akah  -  a s t i
'•£ - /  -  E s  ■ . , ■ T ; - , .: ■ . ’
, : th is  m a n  •« , . t e a c h e r  -  i s
( th is  m a n  i s  a t e a c h e r )
"> (b ). ay am  janah . -  adhyaap akah  .
th is  m e n  -  te a c h e r
I It ,is  n ot r e le v a n t  to. th is  d is c u s  s io n  w h e th e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  45' /  
45(h) in v o lv e  a p o in t o f  r e fe r e n c e  in  t im e  o r  none at a lll .1  
4 5 ’ . v a n e  -  = s im h a h
. : ih  f o r e s t  -  l io n  ' (i) th e r e  i s  a l io n  in  the f o r e s t
( ii)  l io n s  l iv e  in  f o r e s t s
46,; I vh yam  ja n a h  1 -  adhyaapakah  -  a a s i i t
. ,  ^ E s ' • . /  / T ^ • " '; ' Y .■
th is  m a n  - -  te a c h e r  . -  w a s
(th is  m a n  w a s a t e a c h e r )  ,
47* . £ a y .a m . ja n a h  1 -  . -adhyaapakah  --  b h a v is y a t i
' E s  Y. ‘ . * : T . • - • * ’ "
th is  m a n  te a c h e r  -  w i l l  b e  ;
( th is  m a n  w i l l  b e  a te a c h e r )
,.;v :  . ^  153.
The a b o v e -m e n t io n e d  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of.^asti* h a s  a s s u m e d  s o m e  
s ig n if ic a n c e ' in  v ie w  o f the d iffe r in g  in te r p r e ta t io n s  by  g r a m m a r ia n s  and  
lo g ic ia n s  r e g a r d in g  the s ta tu s  of the v erb  in  a s e n te n c e  in  S a n sk r it .
T he S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  h o ld  the v ie w  th at e v e r y  se n te n c e  
(’v a a k y a 1) c o n s is t s  o f a v e r b a l  fo r m . • S o m e  s c h o la r s , in te r p r e t  the  
r e le v a n t  r u le  a s  r e fe r r in g  to a v e r b  w h ich  .ends in  an a ffix  of the 1 tiN ' -  
c la s s  on ly  and not/to*’ a v e r b a l  fo r m  in  g e n e r a l .  T h u s, a s e n te n c e  l ik e  
48 w h ich  c o n s i s t s /o f  a verb , f a y a a t1 •(went) en d in g  i n ’ t i N1 -  c la s s  a ffix  
(i* e .. i s  1 tiN a n t')  i s  a c c e p te d  a s  a s e n te n c e . ./■;
4 8 . r a a m a h  -  ay a a t ^
r . :. -  ' w e n t - '  - .. '
■This in te r p r e ta t io n  w ou ld  b ar, 49 a s  "a s e n te n c e  as i t  c o n ta in s  a v e r b a l  
fo rm , 'y a a ta h 1 w h ic h  en d s in  a 1 s u p * -c la s s  a ff ix  ( i .  e . i s  'subanta* l ik e  
:N P'js) r a th e r  th ah -a  '.tiN* ^ c la s s  a ffix ,
4 9 . r a a m a h  y a a ta h  ,
A  • ‘ -y . . .  / > , ’ ■ ' . , J
’ r . w e n t ''
v One d is t in c t io n  b etw een ..itiN anta*  and ' su b a n ta 1 v e r b a l  f o r m s ,
though  ir r e le v a n t  fo r  s p e c ify in g , c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  (and th is  i s  c r u c ia l) ,
r e la t e s  to. g e n d e r . ..The 't iN  ant a1- v e r b a l  fo r m  1 ay.aat' in  48 is  g e n d e r -
n e u tr a l, bu t the ' su b a n ta 1 v e r b a l  fo r m  'y a a ta h 1 in  49 is  n o t (c f .  s a a -
y a a ta a  : sh e  -  w e n t) . E v e n  the s c h o la r s  fa v o u r in g  th e 7in te r p r e ta t io n  of
the r u le  (f. n . 26) to  in c lu d e  the 'tiN anta* v e r b a l  f o r m s  o n ly , w ou ld
2 6 . B h a r tr h a r i, V a a k y a p a d iiy a m  -  II, 1 -2
/  I y e r , K . A . S . , (1 9 6 9 ), p. 419 (6 1 -1 9 )
M a h a a b h a a sy a  o f P a ta n ja li  u n d er r u le  II. 1 . 1,
S u b ra h m a n y a  S a s tr i ,  P . S . ,  ( 1957) ,  v o l .  V , p,, 204: *e k tiN -v a a ly a m '
2 7 . . ;  : M a ti la l,
S u b fa h m a n y a  S a s t r i ,  P«S*.., (1 9 5 7 ), v o l .  V , p. 2 0 4 .
t r e a t  1 t iN a n ta 1 and 1 sabanta* a a  v e r b a l- f o r m s  fo r  c a s e - s p e c i f ic a t io n .
Th u s , th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  r e s t r ic t in g  the r u le  to  ‘tiN anta*
v e r b a l  fo rm /o rh y , d o e s  n ot a p p ea r  to  be a p p r o p r ia te  and. the r e le v a n t
r u le  m u s t  be in te r p r e te d  to r e fe r  to v e r b a l  fo r m  in  g e n e r a l .  T h is
in te r p r e ta t io n  w ou ld  b e  in  k eep in g  w ith  the s ta te m e n t  o f 1 P.atanjali*
that th e r e  is  no s e n te n c e  w h ic h .d o e s  h o t c o n ta in .a  v e r b a l  fo r m , It i s
s ig n if ic a n t  that h e  u s e s  the w o rd  'kriyaa* (v er b ) r a th e r  than  the w o rd
' tiNanta* ( i .  e N a  forim  en d in g  in  a t iN -a f f ix ) .  . ;
The a b o v e - m e n t io n e d 'c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  ' asti*  ( ii  e . i t s  o p tio n a l
o c c u r r e n c e  in  .certain : c o n s tr u c t io n s  .and o f a  v e r b a l  fo r m  end ing  .both
In  ' t i N - c ia s s  a n d -'/su p * -c la ss  o f a f f ix e s )  w e r e  p ic k e d  up by the lo g ic ia n s
.who d if f e r e d  w ith  the g r a m ih a r ia n s  o n  a c c e p tin g  a v e r b a l  fo r m  a s  a
n e c e s S a r y  c o n s t itu e n t  o f  a  s e n te n c e . The o p tio n a l n o n - o c c u r r e n c e  o f
* asti* in  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  4 5 (b ) ab ove  , b e c a m e  a s tr o n g  a r g u m en t fo r
th e m . T h ey  c ite d  e x a m p le s  l ik e  50 to  p r o v e  th e ir  p o in t.
5 0 . ■‘••■y; tr a y  ah -  lcaalaah  :;y.- "y ;r - 1" . '
.th r e e  -  t im e s  : v .  ■_
(th e r e  a r e  th r e e  t im e - s t a g e s )  ■ ■ .
T h ey  a r g u e d  th at a .v e r b a l  fo r m  l ik e  ' santi* (ar  e) ca n n o t be : 
added  to  50 , b e c a u s e  'san ti*  r e f e r s  to  one t im e - s t a g e .o n ly  ( i .  e . p r e s e n t ) .  
A g a in , n e ith e r  " aasan "  (w e r e  i .  e .  past), n o r  'b h a v isy a n ti*  (w ill  be i .  e . 
fu tu r e ) : c a n  b e  ad d ed . ^ B eca u se , e ith e r  of. th em  r e f e r s  to  one t im e - s t a g e  
o n ly . ; T o th e m , and p e r h a p s  to the g r a m m a r ia n s  a ls o ,  - it. w ou ld  be e q u a l ly . 
lu d ic r o u s  to  h a v e  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  50* . . *
28 . Un a  -  h i k r iy a a y in irm u k t'a m  ~ y a a k y a m .- a sti"
q u oted  in  M eitila l, B . K .  , (1 9 6 6 ), p . 378  (f. n . 2 ).
2 9 . : J h a la k ik a r j B . , /(l^ .^ lN '-p i-’^ b'S,
" “ ' R a o , V .:S . ,  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 13 . ; ■ '
.' ■' : ' V'^  • \. ' • • '";;N . / '/ . • , .  155 .
. 5 0 * .  r tr a y  ah -  k a a la a h  ■ -  a s t i -  a a s i i t  « b h a v is y a t i  W hy ■
’I  .. th r e e  t im e s  — is  -  w a s  -  w l i l .b e  • y .
/  (E v e n  t h e 'r e s p e c t iv e ly  -  tr a n s fo r m a t io n  can n ot h e lp ! )  ;
. T h u s, th e y  c o n c lu d e  that; the. in a d m is s ib i l i ty  o f a v e r b a l  fo r m  in  s e n te n c e  
50 a b ove  sh o w s th at a s e n te n c e  n e e d  not c o n s is t  o f a v e r b a l  fo r m .  
H o w e v e r , in  th e ir  a r g u m e n ts , the lo g ic ia n s  do n ot tak e  n o te  o f e ith e r  
: p h y s ic a l  r e a l i ty  w h e r e in  t im e  m a y  be c o n c e iv e d  of- a s  a con tin u u m , or  of 
the fa c t  th at the r e fe r e n c e  to  th r e e  t im e - s t a g e s  n e e d  not b e  th o u g h t. o f r 
a s . r e la t iv e  to  s o m e ’ p o in t o f r e fe r e n c e  ( in  tim e); w ith in  the l in g u is t ic  
s y s te m . The o c c u r r e n c e  o f /a  y e r b a l  fo r m  l ik e  1 santi* (a r e )  in  s e n te n c e  
50" n e e d  n ot p in  i t  dow n to  a p o in t o f r e fe r e n c e  ( in  t im e )  w h ic h  i s  s im u l­
ta n e o u s  w ith  the e v e n t  o f sp e a k in g . It d o e s  n o t m e c e s s a r i ly  in v o lv e  a 
. t e m p o r a l p o in t of. r e f e r e n c e  a t a ll ,  and, in  fa c t ,  5 0 “ is  ; p e r fe c t ly  
g r a m m a t ic a l  and a c c e p ta b le . y  /.', ' ' y ' y . / /
v 50n . tr a y  ah -  k a a la a h  . s a n t i .•• / y v
- th r e e  • ' t im e s  ■ / -  > : a r e : y  • • •
‘ ; ( th e r e  a r e  th r e e  t im e - s t a g e s )  \-V  '
The lo g ic ia n s !;  in  a r r iv in g  at th e ir  c o n c lu s io n , W ere a ls o
in flu e h c e d  by ,0 p h to lo g ic a l co n sid 'era tib n s  in  a d d itio n  to  the p e c u l ia r it ie s
. . .. o f  th e  S a n sk r it  la n g u a g e  ( i .  e .  O ptional d e le t io n  o f t  a s t i ’ in  c e r ta in
• :// c o n s tr u c t io n s ) .  To th e m , su b s ta n c e  (’dravya*) w a s  the r e p o s ito r y , o f
.."'-W' v  ■■■/' ■ ‘;:■•'■'■;./■■■ v y  = . ' /■'!■ vV / 30  • ’ . ■ . " ■ ■
./ d if fe r e n t  p r o p e r t ie s  i .  e .  q u a l i t ie s ,  a c t io n s , y C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s / .  ■ 
l ik e /5 1 ,  52* y  y. ' ' 'V . /
yV (30, C h a tte r je e , S , , (1 9 6 7 ), p. 225: 11 'dravya* o r  su b s ta n c e  is  ' ..
. /th e  s u b s tr a tu m  o f q u a lit ie s  an d '.actions > . . “ =
' A  ■ : ■ . .  ' , y  ■ • ' .  ■ 156.
51 . ; h a r ih  -  v ih a g a m  -  p a s ’yati. . . '
A  v  R :' y' ; ; ,r'” " •
\ h .  -  bird.- . s e e s  -
(h , ..sees, a b ird ) . '/
5 2 , c a itr a h  -  tan d u laah  -.. p a c a ti .• - • » . y •
A  O . . . - .
c . r ic e  y -  co o k s  :
r;.-y ; ( c .  c o o k s - r i c e ) ;  . -y  v
w h ic h  h a v e  d if fe r e n t ' in te r p r e ta t io n s , fo r  lo g ic ia n s  aiid g r a m m a r ia n s .
■. F o r  a lo g ic ia n , the s u b s ta n c e  -■ the a g en t (i,.e„  h a r ih  /  c a itr a h ) i s
. c e n tr a l  in  the s e n t e n c e s .  In o th er  w o r d s , s e n te n c e s  p r im a r ily  r e fe r  to
/ : ’harih* the a g en t w ho i s  ’'q u a lif ie d  by  .e ffo r t  g e n e r a tin g  the a c t iv ity .
.. o f  s e e in g ,w h ic h  h a sy a 'b ir d  a s  an o b je c t” (" v ih a g a  -  k a rm a k a  -  d a r s 'a n a -
a n u k u u la k rtim a a n  h a r ih ” ) and th e  agen t 'ca itrah *  " w ho i s  q u a lif ie d
b y  th e  " e ffo r t  fa v o u r a b le  to so fte n in g  s u b s is t in g  in  r i c e 1' (" ta n d ch ila n isth a -
v ik lity a n u k u u la  -  k r t im a a n  c a itr a h ”) .  B u t S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s , or
p e r h a p s  g r a m m a r ia n s  in  g e n e r a l, ,  w o u ld  in te r p r e t  th e  s e n te n c e s  a s  i f  . .
th ey  r e fe r  p r im a r i ly  tp, an ;actidn or  o p e r a tio n . In o th er  w o r d s  to th em ,
th e a c t io n  i s  c e n tr a l  in  the sen ten ce .' Thus th e s e  s e n te n c e s  r e fe r  to  an ;
a c tio n  " o f s e e in g  w h ic h  .h as bird..asset'-object and h . a s  i t s  d o e r ” ,
' ( ’vihag.a;''*- karh&ak'a >*."■ d a r s ' anaahukuula v y a a p a a r o ' h a r i-k a r tr k a li ')
an d .to  an a c tio n  o f p ro d u c in g  so fte iiih g  in  r ic e  w h ic h  h a s  c . a s  i t s  d o er
y  (*1 ta n d u la n isth a h  ;. v ik lit t ija n a k a h  c a itr a a b h in n a a sr a y a k a h  v y a a p a a r a h ”)
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  -T h u s ,/S a n s k r it  g r a m m a f  ia n s  a c c e p t  th e  v e r b  a s  c e n tr a l  .
to  the s e n te n c e  i .  e . as a n e c e s s a r y  c o n s t itu e n t .o f  i t .  . L o g ic ia n s ,  -on the
3 1 . M a ti la l,  B . K . ’ , ( 1966) ,  p p . 3 8 8 -3 8 9 . '
3 2 . I la o , V *S .:, (1 9 6 9 ), pp. 1 3 - 1 9 .
33.  R a o , V . S . , (1 9 6 9 ), p. 7 f f .
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o th e r  Hand, c o n s id e r  that a s e n te n c e .n e e d  n ot n e c e s s a r i ly  c o n s is t  o f  
a v e r b . In a l in g u is t ic  a n a ly s is ,  the lo g ic ia n s 1 a p p ro a ch , b a s e d  
p a r t ia l ly  on o n to lo g ic a l, c o n s id e r a t io n  and p a r t ly  oh  the in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f n a tu re  and b eh av iou r; o f ■'a s t i1 in  a s e n te n c e , i s  n o t a c c e p ta b le , .
I l l ,  4.. . .H o w e v e r , one p r o b le m  r e m a in s :  how  to  a c c o u n t f o r  the  
o c c u r r e n c e  o f 1 a s t i 1 ( is )  in  a s e n te n c e ,w ith  the o p t io n a lity  o f i t s  n o n -  
o c c u r r e n c e  in  the p r e s e n t ,  C h om sk y  . g iv e s  b a s e  r u le s  to in tr o d u ce  a 
copula* T h u s , th e r e  m a y  b e  su b se q u e n t  r u le s  to  a c c o u n t fo r  i t s  n o n -  
o c c u r r e n c e  in  c e r ta in  c o n te x t s .  C o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e . l ik e  2 a b ove  v  
w h ich  h a s  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  as in  f ig u r e  V .
F ig u r e  V -v - ’ %w’‘ ‘ •
• S •  ^ ’ ■ ' • '
' . M  ; '• - ■ F  . i-. ■■■; • '
. ■ ' ' . '■ .ir "*  ^ -S • ’ ■-v I f  p r e s |  1 : . . .  • ; ■
• • i ! ' “1  “1 ..
: V E s  T
■ ■ • . ■■ as - , ■ • , •. -I .- • . ... . .•
N P  K N P  K
• • ; • r a a m a  b a a la k a  . V '  ' ■ V " . : '
T he s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  s e le c t s  E s  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V , T 
ta k e s  on the f e a tu r e s  o f E s  and the r e s u lt  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  VI, 
F ig u r e  V I ■ '
’ . ' ’ • h v v - ' - ; ” ' A W  t -  : : v ^ '  • ; v  ' ■ ■ ■
} , v"-.. • ( .
E s  ' •• ■ . M ■ ■ ' V • P
f+;pres;a
■\ r.  ----- ) ■ . i t  sxng., ■ V . r~ ~ — ;— —
N P ' :  ^ : K ; U  th ir d  V . ' T1 K ,•! . | .. ' • *r a a m a  . :+ s in g ,]  as
'..-TV thirdj . ; . V ’ ' •. . . .  * •
.v.'i't. m a s  ■: | s [■
b a a la k a  . pV s in g | '
+ m a s i
3 4 , ,, C h o m sk y , N , , (1 9 6 5 ), p . 107.
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The A f f ix e s u b s t itu io il  r u l e ; r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a ffix e s , and the  
f in a l  fo r m  i s  .as in  f ig u r e  VIII v ia  f ig u r e  VII.
F ig u r e  VII F ig u r e  VIII
&
E s E s
r a a m a h
■ N P









, N P . . 
.b a a la k a
K1
h
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  a t th e . s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  V I, a c o p u la ~ d e le t io n  r u le  o p tio n a lly  
d e le t e s  the V , a s  the M sh o w s  f  r p r e s e n t l .  : C onsequentL y, the r e s u lt  i s  
a s  r e p r e se n te d . in  f ig u r e  IX  fr o m  f ig u r e  V I.
F ig u r e  IX i:;'"
r s  . . y.-. . . ... ;
E s
n p  ;■ j





' - ' N P .■■■ . K+th ir d  _ i _ ;; - j ..... b a a la k a ,. ;f.% smg 
inoias, :
. • j+ m a s.
T h e a ffix**su b stitu tion  r u le  r e p la c e s  th e  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a ffix es- and the
f in a l  fo r m  (o m itt in g  the in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X .
F ig u r e  X  ; • • y ' '■ ‘ >
. v - - v -  ■ ■■
r a a m a h  ■:
1 .
P
T"" ■ T 
b a a lak ah
35B aclr  , h o w e v e r , m a k e s  the; p r o p o sa l th at ’h a v e ’ and fbe'. n e e d  not be
35, B a c h , E , , ( 1 9 6 7 ) , pp. 4 6 2 « 4 8 5 .
y - y  -t w V T ' ; ' . - / A " ’" '  , ■•■ ^ y y y . , y y  y \  - ""v- " 159*
:in trod u ced ; in  the h a s e * c o m p 6nen.fi hu t m a y  r a th e r  b e  in s e r t e d  t r a h s -  .
fo r m a t io n a l ly .  It m a y  b e  m e n tio n e d  th at, in  S a n s k r it , th e r e  i s  ho
v e r b « fo r m  cp m p a^ ab le  to  the lh a v e r o f -the E n g lis h , a s  s e n te n c e  37 ab ove
in d ic a te s*  -y  y ; . . -. ■ ' ; ;  y \  - y
F o r  E n g lis h , B a c h  g iv e s ,  a d d itio n a l e v id e n c e  in  fa y  our o f h is
.position;. H is  r u le s  w h ic h  in s e r t  'h a v e /b e 1 tr a n s fo r m a t io n a lly  a ls o  a c c o u n t
fo r  r e d u c e d  a ttr ib u tiv e  c la u s e s  ,; l ik e  sa w  th e 'h ia n  on the r o o f1 , <  — .
'I  sa w  th e  m a n  w ho i s  on the r o o f} . B u t, in  S a n s k r it , a p r o p o s a l fo r  ,
. t r a n s fo fm a t io n ’a l d n s e f t i o n h f  ' as.fi1 ,b a se d : on s im u lta n e o u s  e x p lic a t io n
o f r e d u c e d  a ttr ib u t iv e  c la u s e 'c a n n o t  b e  s u s ta in e d . , A : s e n te n c e  l ik e  53
c a n n o t-b e  in te r p r e te d  . a s - a  r e d u c e d  a ttr ib u tiv e  fo r m  o f s e n te n c e  54 .
j53 .y ' y. yb aa lak ah  — d aasam  -  ^naaarge y  a p a s'y a t ■■.
y}'^ '• T y y -I k  y y r-nomy^yiiy-i' a c c  Xi 1 .  y . . ■ •; '"-y,, - ( - y  y y y
serv a n t -  = on road -  saw  y : y . y '  ,y
yyy-yy,  /  (th e  b o y Vsdw. th e;‘s e r v a n t  o n itb a d ) 'y'yX..,;-,; yy.' '  iyy y
5 4 . ; . b a a la k a h  -  tarn d a a sa m  -  a p a sTy a t  -  y a h  -  m a a r g e  -  aasiit  
, h  ' h im  -< s e r v a n t  -  sa w  -  w ho -  on .road -  w as
le  b oy  sa w  th at s e r v a n t  w ho w a s  on the road)* 'y  .
In o th e r  w o r d s , i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  a s s i g n a  node w h ic h  w ou ld  d o m in a te  on ly
M a a sa m 1. ahd 'm aarge*  in  s e n te n c e 1 5 3 . ' }m aargeV  in  s e n te n c e  53 i s  L
d o m in a te d  by P  a s  i s  any o th er  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  the s e n te n c e , y .
: It m a y  be a rg u ed  th at a s e n te n c e  lik e . 54  i s  a m b ig u o u s u n le s s
s o m e  w ox-d -ord er  i s  a s s u m e d  and m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  a s  5 4 1.
5 4 '.  - ,.y b a a la k a h  A  y a h  -  m a a r g e r  -  : a a s i i t . -  tarn y* d a a sa m  y . 
"yy y  ' b o y ’-y y -  w ho ' -  on road  -  w a s  -  h im  -  s e r v a n t  -
a p a s ' y a t  y  V 'y— :y v  ■ y  y
•. -■ ■■ . s a w  y, ’c, y ’ y  ...y y y y ■ ■ '• ■ .-.>■■ ", - . . .  . ;
.y  y (th e  b oy  w ho w a s  on  road , sa w  that s e r v a n t)  . . v y ;•/ ,
B u t, w ith  e ith e r -o f  in te r p r e ta t io n s  ( 5 4 / 54 l ) the in d e te r m in a c y  of  
lo  c a t io n a l . r e f  e r e iic  e r e m a in s  and the o th er  o f the. tw o ( i . e .  'b a a la k a h 1 
■ and ' d a a s a m 1) can n ot b e  p r e c lu d e d  fr o m  sh a r in g  the s a m e  lo c a t io n .
I. s u s p e c t  th at e v e n  i f  a, r e d u c e d  fo r m  o f; e ith e r  54 or 5 4 ! . i s  p o s s ib le ,
;i t  w o u ld  n o t b e  .tr e a te d  as. d if fe r e n t  f r o m  53. a b o v e .
. .■ T h ou gh , a p r io r i ,  n e ith e r  o f B a c h 1 s and C h o m sk y 1 s p r o p o s a ls  ,
c a n  b e  r e je c te d , th e r e  s e e m s  to b e  no e v id e n c e  e ls e w h e r e  w ith in  
S a n s k r it  sy n ta x  w h ic h  w ou ld  ju s t i fy  t h e ' t r a n s fo r m a t io n a l  in s e r t io n , o f  
1 a s t i r as, s u g g e s te d  by B a c h . T h u s, i t  a p p e a r s  a p p r o p r ia te  to t r e a t  
’asti* l ik e  any o th e r  v e r b -a n d  in tr o d u c e  it  in  th e  b a s e  ^ co m p o n en t. . 
S e c o n d ly , it. is , n o t a lw a y s  the c a s e  that ' a s t i 1 ca n  b e  opitionally  
d e le te d  in  c a s e  the node M sh o w s  + p r e s e n t  ! .  R e c a l l  sd n te n c e  •
4* and i t s  d e r iv a t io n  (th rou gh  f ig u r e s  I -  IV), and s e n te n c e  2 and i t s  
d e r iv a t io n  (th rou gh  f ig u r e s  V -  IX ). It h a s  b e e n  m e n tio n e d  th a t a 
r u le  d e le t e s  th e  V o p tio n a lly  (a s  ih  f ig u r e  IX) a s  the n od e M  sh o w s  
I + p r e s e n t  1 ( f ig u r e  V I). B u t, th is  r u le  d o e s  n ot o p e r a te  w ith  the  
c o n f ig u r a t io n  in -f ig u r e  II a s  a :s e n te n c e  l ik e  4” is  u n a c c e p ta b le ,
, 4" . ^ ‘ raarneha . c h a a tr e n a
E s  . . l  I  i  . .. .
' by r* . by stu d en t ,
: T h u s, the V ~ d e le t io n  r u le  is  b lo c k e d  i f  the s u b je .c t iv a lis a t io n -r u le
h a s  n ot ap p lied , (a s  in  s e n te n c e  4 1. )
T h ir d ly , in  th e  d e r iv a t io n  of s o m e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  l ik e  4 6 , 47
(a s  a g a in s t  45 a b o v e ), l a s t i 1 m u s t  b e  in tr o d u c e d  :in the u n d er ly in g
,. s tr u c tu r e  and it  d o e s  n o t ap p ea r  to  be p r o fita b le  to  h a v e  a  tr e a tm e n t  .
• f o r  V in  the d e r iv a t io n  o f sen ten ces'. 3 -7  ab ove  w h ic h  i s  d if fe r e n t  fr o m
the one p r o p o se d  fo r  s e n te n c e s  4 1, 3M, 5 1, 6U and 4 6 , 47. a b o v e .; E v e n
if  i t  i s  a r g u e d  th at i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  / s p e c ify  the e n v ir o n m e n t w h e r e
■ ■/: :v'; v'‘ x„, :;x- x x x " '  ;';".“x  ■ 1 6 1 .  ^ a
? a s t i l , i s  .o b l ig a t o r i ly ,-a s  bj^posed to 'op tib n an y>  in se r te d v  dt iS = n o t ; ,
1 c le a r  :how  it  w ou ld  h e lp , an d .w ou ld  add, to th h  c o m p le x ity  Of r u le s  - 
w ith  any c o m p e n sa to r y  ad van tage  e ls e w h e r e ,  ; ,
.C o n s id e r in g  a l l  th e s e  a r g u m e n ts , th e r e  a p p e a r s  to b e  no c a s e  
fo r  n o t g iv in g  a u n ifo r m  tr e a tm e n t  to  1 a s t iT w h ile  th e r e  i s  ju s t i f ia b le  
r e a s o n  to  t r e a t  i t  a s  a v e r b . ; / : . ’ • . -
1II. 5 . . . I n th is  s e c t io n , ; the s ta tu s  o f 1 a s t i 1 in  s e n te n c e s  w h ic h  a r e
s u b je c t  to  the p r o c e s s  o f n d m in a lis a t io ii,  i s  e x a m in e d . C o n s id e r  , , ; ' V
= s e n te n c e s  5 5 -5 8 " . It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at s e n te n c e  55 d o e s  n ot a llo w
th e o p tio n a l d e le t io n  o f  'a s t i1 d e s p ite  the f a c t  th at th e  m a tr ix  S ( in  f ig u r e  ,
"XX / X V ), iuhLi^er t h e n o d e ^ M ,  sh o w s 1 .4 p r e s e n t  1 . X S e n te n c e  5 5 J i s  u h -
;. a c c e p ta b le . VX' : x X  X  X i  ^ 'xX- x : V''"\XV , , , •: \  - : .■:
X ‘ .S e n te n c e s  5 5 -5 8 "  a r e  c o m p le x  a s  the p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n
is  r e la te d  to em b ed d in g  o f  S (IV . 3 . 1). T hough th is  stu d y , a s  m e n tio n e d
■f X  in  th e  b e g in n in g , d o e s  n ot a c c o u n t f o f  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e s j  th is  d e p a r tu r e  - ,
i s  c o n s id e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  to e x a m in e  su c h  s e n te n c e s  w ith  ’ a s t i ’ o c c u r r in g  a
, ^therein , ■ . . X \X  ' -X ' '•/, . X X X  ' - ' " x - ' x
55.  r a a m a h  -  g a c c h a n  -  a s t i  - Xx '  X XX' X -v- X, 'X . ■
1 i  X x  E s  n om  ,V]\jorn n om  " •/. r ; ' ■
■ ’ '■> " g o in g  -  . i s  X V 1 . ,x
; i s / g ° i n g ) , . i ? ■ x X  X  . . - • ; . . .. . - i 1 . . „■
X v 55* •. * ra a m a h  g a c c h a n  -  X x . x  . ■ '. ••
‘ rx'--.;:X / - ' /  .going.' ■ ; - X  ■ / / X - . X ^  ' ' . . * X v ‘ . -:
. 5511 # r a a m e n a  -  g a c c h a ta a  -  bhu uyate X ’ ^
-X / ElS ; ; ' i  Vjvfom ..-tx "'.''V., .. -X x /  ■
XX X  . X x. y  r * X - X b y  g o in g  i s  b e c o m e  X- ■ :■ .. -•
((it)  i s  b e c o m e -g o in g  b y  r . )  , .V X X ; ' =■ : ; .......
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5 6 , b a a la k a h  -  p u sta k a m  -  p a th ita v a a n  -  a s t i  
E s  n om  . O a c c  V]sjom . nom
boy. ,  -  b o o k  ; h av in g  r e a d  -  i s  ;
(th e  boy  h a s  r e a d  the book)
56*. . b a a la k a h  p u sta k a m  -  p a th ita v a a n
b oy  -  . b o o k  . « h av in g  r e a d
(th e  b oy  h a s  r e a d  th e  book).. ' ' . :
56M. b a a la k e n a  .- p u sta k a m  « p a th ita v a ta h  .-  b hu uyate
E s  i  O a c c  Yhfom  i
b y  b oy  « b o o k  . h av in g  r e a d  .». i s  b e c o m e
((it)  i s  b e c o m e  h a v in g  re a d  the b o o k  b y  th e  b oy)
57 , b a a la k e n a  -  p u sta k a m  -  ■ p a th itam  -  a s t i  :
A  i  E s ' n om  Y N om  n om
by b oy  b ook  . ~ r e a d  —  is
5 7 1, b a a la k e n a  -  p u sta k a m  -  p a th ita m  ..
b y  b o y  ~ b o o k  « rea d
b oth  -  (th e  b o o k  i s  h av in g  b e e n  r e a d  by the boy)
57"» b a a la k e n a  -  p u sta k e n a  —■ p a th iten a  — b h u u yate
A  i  E s  i Y N om  i  . ' .. .
b y  b oy  -  by b o o k  . « , by r e a d  . i s  b e c o m e
((it)  i s  b e c o m e  h a v in g  b e e n  r e a d  by the b o o k  b y  th e  boy)
6 8 , p u sta k a m  -  p a th a n a a y a  -  a s t i
E s  n o m  V N om  d •
b o o k  ~ to read. -  is
5 8 1, p u s ta k a m -  p a th a n a a y a
b o o k  ” . «; to  i’ea d  :
b o t h -  (the b ook  i s  fo r  rea d in g )
58" , p u sta k e n a  -  p a th a n a a y a  -  bh u u yate  ,
■^*s , i  ^ N o m  ^ . . .
. b y  b ook  -  to  r e a d  -  i s  b e c o m e
((it)  i s  b e c o m e  by the b o o k  fo r  rea d in g )
S e n te n c e s  55 , 55" h a v e  th e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  X .
163.





r a a m a
g a c e h
N P
r a a m a
A  N o m in a l!  sation-* r u le V as V ^ orn  a n d : a tta c h e  sand
th e fe a tu r e  CA adj I  to  Y N om  and. the r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in
figu re ' XI,





r a a m a
.M
V N om  
, g a c c li  
l i  adj] . N P
r a a m a
T he s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t  io n ~ r u le  s e le c t s  A  (in  S^) fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V ^ om  
T he fe a tu r e  C + prog 3 u n d er  M  is  a tta ch ed  to  th e  Vjsj01Tl and th e  M is
d e le t e d .■. .T h e r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d .in  f ig u r e  XII.
r a a m a
“1
P
i  F *  : K  ‘ : V N o m .  ■
• r a a m a  .
- g a c c h  ■
V‘ .. ; ' ’ .. b p r°g ]  : ■ '■ "
A s the V^j:om  sh o w s  the fe a tu r e  C;+ p r o g . I ,  the s te m --e le m e n t  at* i s ,  
a tta c h e d  td 'g a c c h 1 'and the fe a tu r e  t  + p r o g .I  i s  d e le te d -  T he ite m  under  
’ A 1 i s  d e le te d  u n d er id e n t ity . T he .r e s u lt  i s - a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XIII. 
F ig u r e  XIII . ' ' : :-






. , N P  ■ lr a a m a
"V
K
: ■ > ■ '  ■ ' r  
P;x. ■* N om
V g a c c h -a t
■ . . r  - • • •  ‘ ■■ 3 7  ■ 11
A  node«prturning r u le  d e le t e s  the node Sp and a P ~ r a is in g  r u le  a tta c h e s  
th e  P  to  P  in  1 the su p e r  o r d in a te  .S. The r e s u l t  i s 7 as. r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  X IV .
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V E s  Pi
as
1
r a a m a
N P  K , N omi
g a c c h a t  
La ad j]
N ow , a r u le  d e le t e s  P  w h e n e v e r  it  is  d o m in a ted  by  i t s e l f  ( i .  e .  P ) .
T h u s, the node P  (e n c ir c le d )  i s  d e le te d  and the r e s u l t  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  X V .
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r a a m a
K
y  N om  
g a c c h a t
N ow  the su b je 'c tiv .a lia a tio iv -ru le  m a y  apply o p t io n a lly  and s e le c t  E s  fo r  
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V . It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at as the .Vjsfom  sh o w s . I 4 adj 1, 
i t  ta k e s  on the f e a tu r e s  o f E s ,  w h e th e r  E s  i s  sub j e c t iv a l i s e d  or  n o t. .
E s  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  and the r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  X V I, ‘ ■' • ;
F ig u r e  X V I. ■




N Pi. ' "■
r a a m a
Ki
;*ismg.‘ 
4 th ird  
-tmas»:
M  
4 p r e s ,  
4 s in g .  




g a c c h a t  ptsing'i
. b m a s i
T he A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the f e a t u r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the  
r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XVII. The f in a l  fo r m  is  a s .g iv e n  in  
f ig u r e  X V III.
F ig u r e  X V II . .
Es' M
' \ .. 
t i
N P  - .





y N o m
g a c c h a t 3i:.
3 8 . A n in fo r m a l n o ta tio n  fo r  r e p r e s e n t in g  the s p e c if ic a t io n  o f th e  verb a l
f e a t u r e s f  S o m e o f t h e s e  w i l l  h a v e  b e e n  in tr o d u c e d  by p h r a s e -  '
s tr u c tu r e  r u le  w h ic h  r e w r it e s  a V as CS (e .  g . 4 V) and s o m e  w ou ld
( e .g .h a v e  b e e n  in tr o d u c e d  tr a n s fo r m a t io n a lly  e^  th e  'a t1 in  the e x ­
a m p le  i s  a r e f le x  o f ta^nsform rc^-enaH -y in tr o d u c e d  fe a tu r e  t+ p r o g l)
U/ -:JQ
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F ig u r e  XVIII
E s
ra a m a h
V N om
g a c c h a na s t i
d e le t io n  r u le  ca n n o t apply  a t the s ta g e  
X V ( c f .  f ig u r e  IX) a s  the VNom" sh o w s the s te m * -e le m e n t
It m a y  - be n o ted  th a t the
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,'  a t th e  s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X IV , E s  is  n o t s e le c t e d
for. s u t ije c t iv a U s a tio n  and the p r o c e s s  o f pas s iy i s a t i o n  w ith o u t su b ject'!  
y a l is a t io n ( lI .  1 . 1} o p e r a te s ,  The f in a l fo r m  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  ;in .







F ig u r e  XX
: y  N om
r a a m e n a  g a c c h a ta a
C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e n te n c e s  56,. 56*, 56*' w h ic h  h a v e  the u n d er ly in g
XXI,s tr u c tu r e  as m
167.
















N P  K 
b a a la k a
N P  
p u stak a
K
The N o m in a lis a t io n -r u le  a p p lie s  and s p e c i f ie s  V a s  Vjyjo m , a tta c h e s  
[  4 adj 1 to  the S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  s e l e c t s  A fo r  a g r e e m e n t
w ith  Vjsjo m ; the M ~ d e le tio n  ru le  a tta c h e s  I •* p e r f . 1 to  Vjvjom and d e le t e s  
the node M . A s  the Vj^om  sh o w s [  * p e r f. 1, s t e m - e le m e n t  ' tavat* is  
added  to 'path* and I •* p e r f . 1 is  d e le te d , 1 b aa lak ah ' under A  i s  d e le te d  
u n d er id e n tity , ( c f .  f ig u r e s  XI, XII, XIII).
The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X II (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g
d e t a i l s ) .





























Theyhode.*p>ruh^^ -P «r’ais.irjg r u le  and the; ;'P«deletipn. r u le
apply  ( c f .  f ig u r e s  X IV , XV) and the r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d ’in  f ig u r e
F ig u r e  XXIII
r — — -— — - ~ t
■; M  . • V ; - /  . , p  •
p r e s ]  s ■
as
'• N P  K p a th ita v a t N P  K
i  I  . . j  :  • • •
baalaka.. ; ; adjj| p u stak a
The s u b je c t iv a l i sa t io n -r u le  s e l e c t s  E s  for  a g r e e m e n t  with the V,
A s m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  ( f ig u r e  X V ), V N om  ta k e s  on th e  f e a tu r e s  o f E s ,  
a s  i t  sh o w s t  + adj 3 , w h e th e r  E s  i s  s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d  or n o t. S e c o n d ly , 
it  m a y  b e  n o ted  th a t e v e n  i f  E s  .is  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th e  V ,
O ca n n o t b e  s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d  ( i .  e .  th e  p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  (H . 1, 1) 
.cannot o p e r a te ) .  .B e c a u s e , in  c a s e  the- s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r i i le  h a s  
o p e r a te d  ( in  e m b ed d e d  S) b e fo re ; P - r a is in g ,  no c a s e * -c a te g o r y -w h ic h  
o r ig in a te d  th e r e in  can  b e  su b je c t  to  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n  r u le  or th e  , 
p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  a fte r  P -r a is in g *
T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a t u r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and , 
the f in a l  fo r m  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  as r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  
XX IV ( c f .  f ig u r e s  X V I, X V II).
F ig u r e  XXIV
. :■■ ' S \  . ,
' i !-----------x------------------   1 -
E s . ■ , P  . •• .
b a a la k a h  •
• • * •. r ‘" ~  r  ' - - - - - - r — i"
: V V N om  O. ■ . ■ * - v |.
a s t i  p a th ita v a a n  p u sta k a m
The c o p u la -d e le t io n  r u le  m ay. app ly  o p tio n a lly , a f te r  the s u b je c t iv a l i s a t io n -
r u le  h a s  a p p lied  (c f , f ig u r e  V I), and thus s e n te n c e s  56 , 56* a r e  d e r iv e d .
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  XX III, s u h j e c t iv a l is a t io n  .
d o e s  n ot ap p ly  /and the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n
'o p e r a t e s ,-  The a f f ix -s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a t u r e s  With a f f ix e s  and
the r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XXV (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .
T he f in a l  fo r m  i s  a s  g iv e n  in  f ig u r e  X X V I f r o m  w h ic h  s e n te n c e  56M is
o b ta in ed , E It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at a s  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  h a s  not





b ln iu -y a
1
. jsjp . K p a th ita v a t aa N P
b a a la k a  in a  .p u s  taka
K
d m





b h u u y a te
E s- \
b a a la k e n a
V N om
p a th ita v a ta a  p is ta k a m
C o n s id e r , n e x t , s e n te n c e s  57 , 57*, 5 7 “ w h ic h  h a v e  the u n d er ­
ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X V II. .
F ig u r e  XX VII
,  v So . "■ . :
* r —  *J— —  i ■
; M - . ' . P ' V
;-- .p p resJ '; • ■ . • ' ■ - V. : -■!






. i. , 7 . ; 








b a a la k a
O
K N P  
p u stak a
K
T he c o n f ig u r a t io n  in  f ig u r e  X X V lI i s  s im i la r  to  th a t in  f ig u r e  X X I e x c e p t  
th at E s  d o m in a te s  ’pustaka* and n o t 'b a a la k a 1 (a s  in  f ig u r e  X X I). The  
N o m in a lisa tio h '-'r u le  a p p lie s  a n d . a tta c h e s  I *ad j;3  to  Vjsiom i*1 em b ed d ed  
S, the S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  s e le c t s  O for a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the Vj^o m , 
the M -d e le t io n  r u le  a t ta c h e s  E + p er f. 1 .to  V]\Jom dn  the em b ed d ed  S and
1,70;
d e le t e s  the n od e  M , A s  th e  V N om  sh o w s I 4*p e r f .I ,  the s t e m - e le m e n t  
;rta' i s  added  to  'p a th 1 in  the em b ed d ed  S and t t p e r f . l  is^ d e le te d .
'P u s  taka* in  th e ,e m b e d d e d  S. i s  d e le te d  u n d er  id e n t ity . T h e r e s u l t  i s  a s  
r e p r e s e n te d  in. f ig u r e  X X V III.(o m ittin g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .
F ig u r e  XXVIII. \  -





a s .. r
A
N P  K
p u sta k a  :
y N o m  A
.pathita
t  + adjJ N P  '■ K .
V'^v- ;  ^ b a a la k a  ■ ■
The node** pruning r u le , the \P - r a i s in g  r u le  and th e  P - d e le t io n  r u le  apply
(c f .  f ig u r e s  X IV , X V ), and the r e s u lt  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta i ls )  i s
as. r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X X IX .
F ig u r e  XX IX




 i ■  " }
Y E s  V N om  A  
as p a th ita
■ n  ~1 - f la d f i  . C  ■ • - t
N P  K ' 'y  ■ : N P \  K\ j
pus taka  b a a la k a
S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  m a y  o r  m a y  not s e le c t  E s  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V .
B u t, a s  m e n t io n e d 'e a r l ie r  ( f ig u r e  X X IV ), A  can n ot b e  s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d . E s  
i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n , the a f f ix -s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  
fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  T he f in a l  fo r m  is  as. r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XX X
(o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .  ;
, E s  . • ./ . P  '
p u sta k a m
, v  .  1 . -
/ . ; ' v-\ \ . VNom ..f
a s t i  p a th itam  b a a la k e n a  
T he c o p u la -d e le t io n  m a y  apply  o p tio n a lly  a f te r  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  
h a s  a p p lied  and; th u s s e n te n c e s  57 , 57* a r e  d e r iv e d .
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  XX IX E s  is  not s e le c t e d  ■ 
fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n , the p r o c e s s :  of p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t ! -  
v a l is a t io ir  ope r a te s  and th rou gh  a d e r iv a t io n  s im i la r  to that in  f ig u r e s  
X X V , X X V I, s e n te n c e  57" i s  d e r iv e d .
C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e n te n c e s  58 , 5 8 r, 58" w h ic h  h a v e  the u n d e r ­
ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  X X X I. *.
F ig u r e  X X X I :
o
S“ ------------
V E s  .. O
\  ' 
a s
’ : r “ v"" " I'
N P  T K S
pus tak a
M
V ' A  • O
p a th  " ■ 1
I -------- 1
' . ■, '■ pus tak a  .
The N o m in a lis a t io n - r u le  s p e c i f ie s  V as Vjsq-om  and th e  S u b je c tiv a lisa t io n .-  
r u le ,  b e in g  o p tio n a l, d o e s  n o t ap p ly .
. • v W h e n e v e r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  d o e s  n ot O p erate, the M node i s  
d e le te d . The s t e m - e le m e n t  « ran a1 is  added to  'p a th 1 in  the e m b ed d ed  S . 
T h e  r e s u lt  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XX X II.
172.
F ig u r e  XXXII
M





E s  O
x4p' ' ' ' ~R \ .
pus tak a  S




N P  
p u stak a
K.
'p u sta k a 1 in  S fjj i s  d e le te d  und er id e n tity , the d u m m y A  i s  d e le te d , the  
node?*pruning r u le  d e le te s ;  the node S , ; .the- P - r a i s i n g - r u l e  and the P -  
d eletio n , r u le  ap p ly  and the r e s u lt  i s  as in  f ig u r e  XX XIII (o m itt in g  in te r ­
v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .  -
F ig u r e  XX XIII '
. g o  
p
. . .
V^Nom v ■ , .
p ath an a  
K - * 1 -
pus tak a  L--adJ«^
The s u b je c t iv a lis a t io .n -r u le  s e le c t s  E s  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V . It m a y  be  
n o ted  th at the V N om  sh o w s C va d j .3 , . and h e n c e  i t  can n ot tak e  on the ■ 
f e a tu r e s  o f any c a s e -c a te g o r y *  The r e s u l t  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  X X X IV .
N P  ' K'
N P
p u sta k a
K
\  ■ . . .
‘■•frsing.j 
* th ir  d? 
- m a s ,  
- f e m .j
4* p r e s .
e s in g .
4* th ird ; (--------
■ T V N om
a s
pathana s in g , 
—m a s;)  
« fem .
T h e :-^fix«s?ub;stitutioh^rul'e.''-repXaces\the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,  JTA m orpho*  
p h o n em ic  r h le  a t ta c h e s  d (a t iv e )  to 1 p ath an a1 u n d er  V N o m 3  T he r e s u l t
i s .  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X X X V .
F ig u r e  XXXV.
- s ■ . - ' , . ■ '
■Es
■ n p  ,






' ’ t i
V. \ 
a s
Y N om  ■
p athana ya
T he f in a l  fo r m  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e .X X X V I 
F ig u r e  X X X V I v  ^
' ' . s ■.■
t z r " ' : '■>----- --
E s




y  N o m  '
p ath an aaya
T he c o p u la -d e le t io n  r u le  m a y  d e le te  the V a fte r  th e  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  r a le  
h a s  a p p lied . Thus s e n te n c e s  58, 58* a r e  d e r iv e d .
A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X X III, E s  i s  n o t . 
s u b j e c t iv a l is e d , - th e -p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  
o p e r a te s ;  ahd the f in a l : fo r m  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XX X V II (o m itt in g  
ir  r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s ) . ~ : ■ ; ' / ■ ./
y  . ■ - V-Nom ’
• I • • ; ' 'i ' . ' . i  \  . ■ - ■ [ ■ , -
bh u u yate  . p u sta k e iia  p a th a n a a y a .
Thus', • s e n te n c e :5 8 n i s d e r i v e d f r o m :  f ig u r e  X X X V II.
XII. 6 , The r u le s  th at o p e r a te  in  the d e r iv a t io n  of the ab ove
s e n te n c e s  a r e  a s  fo llo w :
1. A  N o m in a lis a t io n  r u le  s p e c i f ie s  V a s  V N om  and a tta c h e s  C+- a d j .J  to the  
ite m  unde r V  N om  * "
2. T he S u b je c .tiy a lisa t io n ^ r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly ,a n d  s e l e c t s  a c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V /V N o m - H o w e v e r , on the l a s t  c y c le  the  
s u b j e e t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  can n ot s e l e c t  any c a s e « c a te g 6 r y ;  w h ic h -h a s  
o r ig in a te d  in  an em b ed d ed , sen ten ce;. B u t, Vj^orn itia y  be; s u b je c f iy a l is e d
in  c a s e  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  h a s  n ot a p p lied  to..;t h e c  onf i g u r a t i o n r •= 
w h p r e in  V nojA  o r ig in a te d . ; . ; ; a . : ! \r v
3 . A  M -d e le t io n  r u le  o p e r a te s  a s  fo llo w s :  '• ''
,(i) i f  r u le  2 h a s  a p p lied , the fe a tu r e  u n d er M  is  ta k en  on by  the V N om  
and the n od e  M i s  d e le te d  \  . •
( ii)  i f  r u le  2 d o e s  n ot o p e r a te , the fea tu re; u n d er  M  is  n ot ta k en  on by  
Vjyjom  n od e  M is  d e le te d ,. ;  ^ ; .
4 . A  c o p u la -d o le t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  on the c o n d itin n  that s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  
h a s  ta k en  p la c e , and d e le t e s  o p tio n a lly  . . \
(i) the c o p u la  undbr-V. i f  M sh o ivs t  t  p r e s ,  1 arid i f  th e r e  i s  a V N om
a ls o  i t  d o e s  n ot sh o w  th e  s t c m - e le m e n t  1 at*. V '
( ii)  th e  copula, u n d er  V N om  if  i t  sh o w s t  + pirog. 1,
175.
5;.. A  P ~ r a is in g  r u le  a t ta c h e s  P  in  the em b ed d e d  S to the P  in  the  
su p e r  dr d m a te  S„
6 . A  P -d e l.e t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  th e  node P . i f  i t  i s  dom inated; by  i t s e l f  
( i .  e .  P ) .^  ' : --v
.The a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the f e a t u r e s  .with a f f ix e s .
39 . Thejgl ‘ .ru le^ m ay  b e d is p e n s e d  w i t h in  c a s e  the s c o p e  of
the node -  prun ing rule.is"  e x te n d ed  to d e le t e  the c a s  e -c a te g ,o r y  
d o m in a tin g  S', a s  w e l l ,  ( c f . K ip a r s k y , P . , J .  F .  S ta a l, (1 9 6 9 ),
' p. 101 ( f ig u r e  1 3 )). • ■ A",-’ .V'' : v "
CH APTER IV
IV . 1. T h is c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  ’G en it iv e '*  w h ic h  r e f e r s  to a
s u r fa c e -p h e n o m e n o n  r a th e r  than to a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  in  the F i l lm o r ia n  
s e n s e .  A s e x p la in e d  la te r  in  th is  c h a p te r , the G e n it iv e  is  d e r iv e d  fro m  
s o  m an y  d iv e r s e  s o u r c e s  that it  is  c o n s id e r e d  a p p r o p r ia te  to d is c u s s
th em  to g e th e r  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to th e ir  s u r fa c e - fo r m . B y 'G e n itiv e ' is
. .  2 
m e a n t an N P  w ith  the m a r k e r  1 s y a 1 ( i . e .  'g e n it iv e ')  and its  v a r ia n ts  .
Thus the G e n it iv e s  i . e .  N.P.' s u n d er lin ed  in  s e n te n c e s  1 -4  in d ic a te  the
m a in  ra n g e  o f d if fe r e n t  r e a l i s a t io n s  o f 'sy a ' ( i . e .  g e n it iv e ) .
1. b a a la k a - s y a  -  p u stak am
G g
of boy  -  book
(b oy  is  book)
(th e  N P  'b aa lak a ' is  I m a s c u lin e  1 and en d s in  a v o w e l)
2 . b a a lik a a -y a a h  -  su n d a ra ta a
G g
of g ir l  -  b eau ty
( g ir l ' s  b eau ty)
(th e  N P  'b a a lik a a ' i s  I fe m in in e  1 and en d s in  a v o w e l)
3. m a d h u -n a h  -  m a d h u ra ta a
G g
o f h on ey  -  s w e e tn e s s
(h o n e y 1 s s w e e tn e s s )
1. G (e n itiv e )  r e f e r s  to  c o n s tr u c t io n s  w ith  g (e n it iv e )  in f le x io n .
2 . The m a r k e r  'sy a ' is  a c o v e r  te r m  fo r  it s  v a r ia n t  f o r m s , o c c u r r e n c e  
of w h ic h  d ep en d s on w h eth er  the N P  h a s the fe a tu r e  I m a s . l  /
£ fern . 1/ I - m a s . l  and w h eth er  it  en d s in  a v o w e l or c o n so n a n t. 
L -fem . J
The te r m s  v o w e l and co n so n a n t a r e  u se d  as r e fe r r in g  to phono­
lo g ic a l  u n its  and a s  d e fin e d  in  S a n sk r it  t e x t s .
177,
•5- • i s  ^ ; ^ ^ ?J ; aiid en d s ;.m a v o w e l) ,  ■
4 , . v id y a a r th in -a h  -  a a g a m a n a m  , .
e g; . '  .:■■ . " ;■.>■■/ - v ; '  .•
o f s tu d en t ; co m in g  ■ . .
(th e  N P  ’ v id y a a r th ln ’ is 'E .+ m a so n lin e . 1 and en d s in  a c o n so n a n t).
IV . 2 . . ' The la t e r  S a n sk r it  c o m m e n ta to r s  d id  n ot a s s ig n  a c a s e -
. C ategory  to  G en it iv e ;  though th ey  in c lu d ed  i t  in  the s e c t io n  d e a lin g  w ith  
the 'k a a r a k a • s «: P aa.n in i’ s g o v ern in g , r u le  ! s a s t h i i  se se *  ( s ix th  ( c a s e «
; a ff ix  i .  e . g e n it iv e )  in  the r e s t ) ,  ^ h a s  le d  to c o n t r o v e r s y  am on g-th e
S a n s k r it  c o m m e n ta to r s  and g r a m m a r ia n s  w ith  r e g a r d  to i t s  in te r p r e ta t io n .  
In th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e , th ey  h a v e  tr ie d  to sh o w  t h a t ” s a s t h i i” in d ic a te s  a 
1 k a a r  a k a 1- r e la t io n  a s  in  ’ raa jn ah  -  pu ru s ali’ (k in g 1 s m a n ).  ^ T hen,
B h a tto jid iik s ita  (1700  A . D . )
P a a n in i, II. 3 . 50 ,
I y e r ,  K . A . S . , (1969 ) pp. 3 2 4 -3 2 5 :  " the r e la t io n  of m a s t e r  and  
s e r v a n t  in  the e x p r e s s io n  ’ra a jn a h  -  pur us ah’ : the k in g 's  m a n ,
■ im p lie s ;  a p r e v io u s  r e la t io n  o f a c tio n  and .a c c e s s o r y  o r  r a th e r  
of d o n o r  a n d .r e c ip ie n t ,b e tw e e n  the tw o  X It i s  d if f ic u lt  to  a c c e p t  
;; th is  a s s ig n m e n t  o f .1 d o n o r -r e c ip ie n t ’ p ro p e  r ty  to N P 's  ' ra a jn a h 1 
■ and ’pu r u s ah’ . as in s tr u m e n ta l in  e s ta b lish in g :  a k a a r  a k a -r e la t io n ,
: In  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  ' r a a ja a  -  p u ru s am  -  a a d is ’a t i” (k in g -to  m a n  -
o r d e r s ) , the s a m e  r e la t io n  o f m a s t e r - s e r v a n t  (o r  m a s t e r - r e c i p -  
le n t )  o b ta in s , bu t the k a a r  a k a -r e la t io n  i s  Of 'k a r ta a -k a fm a '
(in  r e la t io n  to the. v e r b  a d d is ’ a t ^ g^..l and that Is  how  th e  -
- r e la t io n  o f m a s t e r  and s e r v a n t  a ls o  b e c o m e s , a k ind  of .
’ k a a r  aka' in d ir e c t ly .  T he p r e v io u s  r e la t io n  o f m a s t e r  and. s e r v a n t  
> i s  th e  c a u se id n d  the la te r  r e la t io n  Of. m a s  t e r  an d  r e c ip ie n t  is .  the  
r e s u lt .  W hen the p r e v io u s  s p e c ia l  r e la t io n  i s  n o t m e a n t  to  be c o n ­
veyed: .as sh ow n  b y  the fa c t  th at the a c t io n  on w h ic h  i t  w a s  b a s e d  is  
' n o t m e n tio n e d  at a l l ,  a g e n e r a l  r e la t io n  i s  aH th at r e m a in s
and th at i s  w h at i s  m e a n t  by 1 s ’e s a ’ . ,  , th e  r e la t io n s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  
'-the s ix th , c a s e  '.'.affix;; a r e  th o se  o f p a r t-w h o le , and p r o c r e a to r  and  
. o ffs  pr ihg  and ar  e the r e s u lt  o f p r e v io u s  actions and n ot m e n t io n e d ,
in  the s e n te n c e s ,  a c tio n s  in w h ic h  t h e s e  o b je c ts  w e r e  a c c e s s o r i e s .  
T h at p r e v io u s  :s ta tu s  l in g e r s  so m e w h a t in  the p r e s e n t  s ta tu s  and  
that, i s  w hy the p r e s e n t  s ta tu s  w h ich  is  ’ s ’ e s a ’ i s  lo o k e d  upon as a 
k in d , o f 1 k a a r  ak a1. ’ though i t s  r e la t io n  w  ith  the a c tio n  e x p r  e s s e d in  
the s e n te n c e  i s  r a th e r  r e m o te ” . . .  " though  i t i s  n o t a ’k a a r a k a 1-
- r e la t io n , i t  is  p r e c e d e d  by o r  r a th e r  i t  in v o lv e s  a 1 k a a r  aka’ -  .
r e la t io n . ” , -Y V-
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■ th ey  tr y  to  in te r p r e t  the te r m  1 s ’ e s e ’ a l s o  a s  a ’k a a ra k a * . S o  fa r  s o
g o o d . B d t th e  d if f ic u lty  c r e e p s  in  w benvthey in te r p r e t  the one and try  
‘ to. b r in g  th e  o th e r  in  c o n fo r m ity  w ith  it; T hus th ey  s tr e t c h  th e ir  im a g in -
at io n  to sh o w  th at th e .r e la t io i i ,b ;e tw e e h .m a s te r - s e r v a n t  or p a r t-w h o le , i s  
a k a a r a k a r r e la t io n  and i s  1 s le .s a ’,'as w e l l .  ■ It a p p e a r s  that th is  i s  w h e r e  
. • t hey  h a v e  gone, w r o n g . T h e ir  e f fo r t  to  sh o w  1 r a a jn a h -p u r  us ah’ (k in g ^ s-  
m an ) as. d en o tin g  a r k a a r  ak a1 - r e la t io n  (f . n . 5) b e c o m e s ; roundab out and  
d e f in ite ly  .c o m e s  up at a l e v e l  d if fe r e n t  fr o m  th e one that w o u ld  b e  
a s s ig n e d  to .V kaaraka1 s by  P a a iiin i , . B h a r tr h a r i h a s  g o n e  to  the e x te n t  
. . of .p ostu la tin g  a  ’ sl e S a  ^ ,;kaarakat in , s t r u c tu r e s  l ik e ; 1 ra a jn a li -  p u r u sa h ’
and a s  a ir e  s tilt  o f it  h is  d i s c u s s io n  t e n d s t o  b e  m e t a p h y s ic a l ,   ^ T h u s, 
th e r e  a p p e a r s  to b e  a fa ir  am ount- o f in d e te r m in a c y  with, r e g a r d  to  t h e . 
s p h e r e  and in te r p r e ta t io U :o f  the G e n it iv e .  ^ In s o  f a r  as the . t r a n s f o r - . 
m a tio n a l m o d e l i s  c o n c e r n e d , i t  m a y  be s a fe ly  c la im e d  th at th e  G e n it iv e  '
6 . I y e r , K vA - S , ,  (1969)> p. 529: , , ,
“ T a th aa  -  h i  -  raajnah- -  p u ru sa h , v r k s a s y a -  s ’ aak h aa , 
p a si oh -p a a d a h ; p ituh  -  p u trah  -  ityaaclau  -  a a  s' r u u y a m a a n a k r i-  
y a a v is a y e  -  s v a s v a a m i -  b h a a v a a v a y  a v a a v a y  avibbaavaj anyaj a n a k a -  
: b h aavaad au  -  sam .bhave d a d a a tisth ittli jja n m a a d ik r iy a a p ra b h a a -,
' v i t e  -  .p u u ryab h aay ik aarak atvam  -  u tta r a a v a s th a a y a a m  -  ap i -  
a n u g a  ta m it i  r  /b h a v a ty ey a  - s ’ e s a h  -  k a a r a k a m ’’ ■ ,> ; ''kriyaakasL r- 
ak ap u u rvak ah  -  ity a n e n a  -  k a a r a k a tv a m  -  v y a a c a s t  e -  s ’ e s a s y a .  M
7. V a a m a n a -  J a y a a d ity a ,. v o l .  II pp. 2 0 9 - 1 1 :
: ’' k a r  m a a d ib h y  ah -  any ah -  pr aa t ip a d ik a a  r thavy  a t ir  ik tah  -  
: ' s v a s v a a m i b h a a v a a d isa m b a n d h a h  -  s ’ e s a h  ta tr a  -  s a s th i i
v ib h a k tih  -  bhayati'Y  w h a t e v e r  i s  n ot c o v e r e d  b y-th e  r u le s  ‘ 
g o v e r n in g  k a a r a k a -r e la t io n s  and the. r u le  II. 3 . 4„ 6, i s  s ’ e s a  
and ta k e s  g e n it iv e .  . Y . -
c f . P a ta n ja li  -  (e d . ) K ie lh o r n , F . , (1892 ) v o l .  I, p. 46-3 
: c f ,  P a a n in i ;- ( e d . ) V a sa , s j c , , (1891). v o l .  I, p. 296
c f .  S p e ije r ,  J . S * , (1 8 8 6 ), p. 82^(1. n ; 1): ftk a a s ’ on p. 1 , 1 .  49  
’b ah avah  -  hi' -  sa s th y a r t lia a h  -  .sv a sv a a m y a n a n ta r a S ’ a m iip a s a m -  
* u u h a v ik a a ra a v a y a v a a d y a a h "  -  P a a n in i s e e m s  to h a v e  n ot sh a r p ly  
d e fin e d  the g en itiv e*  s s p h e r e  of e m p lo y m e n t,, a t le a s t  i f  w e  : .. 
e x p la in  h is  S u u tra  (r u le )  2 . 3 , 50 - 1 s a s t h i i - s e s e V  w ith  thei- i ' ‘ ■ ’ " . • • • ' » f ■
1 • : Y:. -V- > -Y • : ;. . /  COntd.
1 7 9 ,
In S a n sk r it  h a s  not b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  in  any d e t a i l .  K ip a r sk y  and S ta a l  
h a v e  d is c u s s e d 'th e  'k a a r a k a 1 s and m e n tio n e d  the G e n it iv e  in  the l i s t .  
Butithey^^ a lso .m a v e  le ftfit^ w ith o u t any d is c u s s io m Y  '
IV * 3 . . . T he G e n it iv e  in  S a n sk r it  ( i .  e .  N P  w ith  a m a r k e r  'sy a * ,
fi h v i )  c a n  b e  r e ia te d  to  fou r  ty p e s  b f: s t r u c tu r e s  a s  .ih -s e iite n c e s
s ' - s 1, . 9 , 9 * .  ;0: ; . — v-
(i) In s e n te n c e s  5' -8* the -G en itiv e  i s  a m e r e  a lte r n a t iv e  s u r f a c e -  
r e a l i s a t io n  of} a C a s e -c a te g o r y  n o r m a lly  r e a l i s e d  by  d if fe r e n t  m o r p h o ­
l o g ic a l f o r m s , '  as com p ared; w ith  .s e n te n c e s  5 - 8 ,
5 . s a  -  p r iy a a m  -  s m a r a t i  ’
D  .R ' :Y ' . a c c  Y , ' .  .Y Y-'-'";-'' ■' ' _ t- . -Y'
:Y; ■ h e  -  b e lo v e d  , -  } ; r e m e m b e r s  ■ . . ' - } ”
5*. s a  -  p r iy a a y a a h  -  s m a r a t i
/'■ " ' ;y 'y .'
h e  -  o f b e lo v e d  r e m e m b e r  s ' / : Y . ■ } ’
. . b o t h  -  : (he r e m e m b e r s  h is  b e lo v e d )  -YyYY
6,. . c h a a tr a h  . g u r o h  . -  ca ra n a u  -  b h a ja te
: A . :;Y G g O a c c  Y " Y Y '  -V •
s tu d e n t'  -  o f te a c h e r  -  f e e t  -  w o r s h ip s
7. (co n td . ) k a a s 'ik a a , a s  m b an ih g  ,frin  a l l  o th e r  . in s ta n c e s  (n a m e ly  i f  
} ; .. n on e Of the o th er  c a s e s  taught; (2 . 3; 1 -4 9 )  b e  avajT able), o n e
sh o u ld  u s e  the s ix th  c a s e ' ' .  B u t th en  i t  i s  s tr a n g e , P a a n in i h a s  
' n o t s a id  in v e r s e ly  ' s ’ e s e .  -  s a s th ii '  ( c f .  h is  c o n s ta n t  u s e  1. 4 . 7;
1. 4 . 1 0 8 ,  2.  2.  23; 3.  3 , 1 5 1 ;  7.  2 . 9 0 ) . N ow  P a ta p ja li  g iv e s  a ' ■
Y  so m e w h a t d if fe r e n t  e x p lic a t io n  * * * " k a r m a a d iin a a m  -  av iv a k ^ a a  * 
■; ... s* esa h "  • " the s ix th  ..case i s  required-, . i f .  th e ; c a te g o r ie s  o b je c t , 
and the r e s t  a r e  not to b e  d is t in c t ly  e x p r e s s e d "  but t a c it ly  ' 
im p lie d " . ; c f ; .  B h a tto  j id i ik s i t a  ( ed . ) R o y , S , (1 9 2 0 ), pp. 70 - 7 1 :  
" s ' e s a  i s  'o th e r  than w h a t is  s a id ’ , ‘w h a t r e m a in s  to d i s c u s s 1 
■ e t c .  T he " k aarak a*s and the s e n s e  o f a 1 pratipad ika* h a v e  b e e n  
; .. d i s c u s s e d .  H en ce  su c h  r e la t io n s  a s ' that, o f the p o s s e s s  or. and the  
.Y, p o s s e s s e d  yet. r e m a in  to sp e a k  o f. T h e s e  r e la t io n s  w i l l  be  
■  ^ e x p r e s s e d  by the 's a s th ii-v ib h a k t i" .,  , ;
8v : K ip a r  sk y , P* and J , F .  S ta a l, (1969) pp. 8 3 - 1 1 7 .  -
180.
6';. . c h a a tr a h  . g u ro h  . c a ra n a y o h  r b h a ja te
■ ^  - °  yV  \  /  ,
stu dent. . •- o f te a c h e r  -  o f f e e t  , « w o r s h ip s
b oth  -  (th e  s tu d en t w o r s h ip s  h is  tea ch er*  s fe e t )
7; ' - - b a a ia k a h  -  p h a la ih  -  tr p y a fi < ■
" D ;V , - ' ' X ... i  • . * '.V " -  ■ ,. /‘■•-■V ... "■ A ;
boy ■ ■ w ith  f r u it s  « f e e l s  c o n t e n tm e n t . '
7r. r ’b a a ia k a h  ■« p h a la a iia a m  : ~ - tr p y a ti  \  :
; DY ^ v y ; : 1 V y g ... y k y i Y ' ’. Y ' ; - "  C
b oy  , ...... of fr u it s  ~ f e e l s  c o n te n tm e n t
b o th  (th e  b oy  f e e l s  c o n ten tm e n t o f  f r u it s )
8 . d yu u ta k a ra h  s*a tam  ~ p r a t id iiv y a t i  ;
A  . O a c c  .v ' . :
. . g a m b le r  h u n d red  *- g a m b le s  . .
8r. . ;. d yu u ta k a ra h  ~ s ’ a ta s y a  -  p r a t id i iv y a t i
■ A   ^ y , °  . g ,  •" y ;,:,:.,
- .g a m b le r  • *-' o f h u n d red  -  g a m b le s  ’
b o th  «. (th e  g a m b le r  g a m b le s  h u n d red  ( p ie c e s  o f m o n ey ))
( ii)  In  se n ten ce - 9> -the g e h it iy e  i s  d e r iv e d  th ro u g h  the p r o c e s s  o f
n o m in a lis a t io n ^  fr o m  an u iid er ly in g  c a s e « c a t e g o r y i :-i.:,thus 9 is  
tr a n sfo r m a tio n a lly  r e la te d  to s e n te n c e  9*. . ...
9 . N o m in a lis a t io n  a s  a  p r o c e ss , i s  r e la te d  to se n te n c e ^ e m b e d d in g .
(e x c lu d in g  r e la t iv e  s tr u c tu r e  s ) >;.the e m b ed d ed  S b e in g -d o m in a ted  
b y  a. c a se h c a te g o r .y . The p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n  in  r e g a r d  
t o , ’N P -a s t iw N P ^ 1 s e n te n c e s  h a s  b eeii. a i ia ly s e d  in  I l l i  5 ,
It m a y  b e  a r g u e d  th at s e n te n c e s  like. 9 h a v e  a c la im  to be  
. in c lu d e d  in  the s a m e  ch a p ter  ( i .  e . I ll)  B u t, -as th ey  c o n ta in
G e n it iy d s  'as w e l l ,  th ey  .a r e  b e t te r  ta k en  u p  in  th is  c h a p te r , 
r . I  h a v e  n o t a s s ig n e d  a c a s e  ^ ca teg o ry -to .-1 racakah- (w r ite r )  
in  s e n te n c e  9 . I t  i s  p r o p o se d  that V]\jom  n e e d  n ot be  
a s s ig n e d  a c a s e w c a te g o r y  in  N P  ~ a s t i  « N P  s e n te n c e s  or  
e ls e w h e r e *  " A A ' : , i.-.-- .. y , s.■ ' ■ - -. .
9 . le k h a sy a . : r a c a k a h  «. gu ru h  ~ . a a s i i t  .
^  , § T N o m  . A
o f a r t ic le  « w r ite r  -  te a c h e r  . ~ Was . ' .
(th e  te a c h e r , w a s  the w r ite r  o f th e  a r t ic le )  ;
9r. ^ k h a m  a r a c a y a t  ^ u r u h
a r tic le -  -  . w r o te  -  te a c h e r
(th e  te a c h e r  w r o te  the a r t ic le )
(ii,i-»iv) In s e n te n c e s  1 0 - 1 1 ,  the G en it iv e  i s  r e la t e d  to  w h at F i l lm o r e
w o u ld  c a l l  a l ie n a b le  and in a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n .  , . F o llo w in g  F i l lm o r e ,
the G e n it iv e  in  s e n te n c e  I I  m a y  be d e v e lo p e d  a c c o r d in g  to the s c h e m a
/ Y - ' J 1  ^A' . S. /  '' ' I'
N P  +  N (S) . B u t, iii s e n te n c e  10, th e -G e n it iv e  w o u ld  not be d e v e lo p e d
in  th is. w a y . D is c u s s io n  o f s tr u c tu r e s  l ik e  1 0 , 1 1  i s  ta k en  up la te r  
(iv. 3,2). A'/-'- ..
1 0 . . - ta sy a a h  -  v a d a n a m  Sun daram  -  a s t i  '
G ... g - E :s  - n om  - T ; - n om  
' . h e r  W s f a c e  -  b e a u t ifu l -  i s
(h e r  fa c e  is. b ea u tifu l)  ,
: 11 . ta sy a a h  b h avan am  -  su n d a ra m  *- a s t i
• - G . g E n om  T n o m
' h e r  • -« h o u s e .  ; b e a u tifu l « is
(h e r  h o u s e  i s  b e a u tifu l)
-  'S tr u c tu r e s  o f the ty p e  e x e m p lif ie d  in  s e n te n c e s  5 1—8I w i l l  n ot ■
b e  d i s c u s s e d  In th is  s e c t io n . T h e se  r e la te  to  s u r f  a c e - in f le x io n a l
. r e a l i s a t io n s  o f the s a m e  c a s e - c a t e g p r y  and. ca n  b e  h a n d led  b y 'a p p r o p r ia te
• a f f ix -a s s ig n in g  r u le s .  T he re m a in in g  o f th e  a b o v e -m e n t io n e d  s tr u c tu r e s
( i .  e . 9 - 1 1 )  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  b e lo w ).
10. F i l lm o r e ,C * : J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 6 1 - 8 1 -  c f .  C h o m sk y , N , (1 9 7 0 a ), pp.
; . A.y' ’ \  ! '■ - • 2 0 Off,
11 . .F i l lm o r e ,  G . J *, (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 66 ,
IV. 3 . 1 . ,  A s  m en tion ed  above, se n te n c e s  l ik e  9 are  re la ted  to the
p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n  and the G e n it iv e  in  su c h  s tr u c tu r e s  is  d e r iv e d
f r o m  an  u n d er ly in g  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  tr a n s fo r m a t io n a lly . T h er e  h a v e  b e e n
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a r g u m e n ts , fo llo w in g  C h o m sk y ,' that a s  the tr a n s fo r m a t io n a l
d e r iv a t io n  of n o m in a ls  d o e s  n ot o p e r a te  s y s t e m a t ic a l ly  in  the c a s e  o f  
d e r iv e d  and g e r u n d iv e  m o m in a ls , th e  G e n it iv e  in  b oth  s tr u c tu r e s  can n ot be  
tr e a te d  in  the s a m e  w a y . In o th e r  w o r d s , the G e n it iv e  o f g e r u n d iv e  
n o m in a ls  n e e d s  to  b e  d e r iv e d  in  a d if fe r e n t  w a y  fr o m  a ll  o th e r s .  B u t in  ’ . 
S a n s k r it  ( f . n . 1 3 ) ,  the p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n  c a n  be tr a n s fo r m a t io n a lly  
r e la te d  to u n d e r ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  in  a s y s te m a t ic  m a n n e r , A  s e n te n c e  
co n ta in in g  a .n o m in a l w ou ld  b e  d er ived - fr o m  a d e e p - s t r u c tu r e  in v o lv in g  
s p e c if ic  c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s ,  and the G e n it iv e  in  the f o r m e r  w ou ld  d e r iv e  
u lt im a te ly  fr o m  a c a s e  on the v e r b  in  the U n d erly in g  s tr u c tu r e . T h u s, 
a g o o d  n u m b er  of G e n it iv e s  ( in  r e la t io n  to  n o m in a ls  w h ic h  a r e  m o r p h o -  ... 
l o g ic a l ly  r e la te d  to  v e r b s  in  u n d er ly in g  s t r u c tu r e s )  c a n  be tr a c e d  b a c k ,  . 
to  c a s e s .  In s e n te n c e  9* a b o v e ,; the G en itiv e ,,'lek h a sy a *  (o f a r t ic le )  i s  • 
the a lte r n a t iv e  r e a l i s a t io n  of the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  F  (in  s e n te n c e  9 ), c o n ­
d itio n e d  b y  the V N om 1' racakafc1 (w r ite r ) .
12 . S to c k w e ll, R . P .  e t  a l. , ( 1968) ,  pp; 5 3 0 -5 3 6 , 7 1 2 . :
13 . , C hom sky* N . , (1 9 7 0 a ), pp. 1 8 4 -2 2 1 . C h o m sk y  m a k e s  a d is t in c t io n  
v • b e tw e e n  :tWo, ty p e s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n  g e r u n d iv e  n o m in a l and
d e r iv e d  n o m in a l, ( e . g .  J . *s r e fu s in g  the o f fe r  v s ,  J*s r e fu s a l  
of the o ffe r )  w h ich  d iffe r  in  r e s p e c t  o f (i) " p r o d u c tiv ity  o f the  
p r o c e s s - i n  question**, ( ii)  ’th e  g e n e r a li ty  of the r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  
. the n o m in a l and the a s s o c ia t iv e  p r o p o s it io n ! , ( i i i)  and 'th e  
in te r n a l  s tr u c tu r e  o f the n o m in a l p h r a s e * .-  The d ic h o to m y  i s  
not. of m u c h  c o n s e q u e n c e  in  s o .fa r  a s  n o m in a lis a t io n  in  S a n sk r it  - 
i s  c o n c e r n e d . • 1
’■ .. : / . 183,
XV. 3, X. I . . , ■ In th is s ec t io n ,  the s tr u c tu r e s  ex em p lif ied  in
s e n te n c e  9 , ( o r  in  o th er  w o r d s  s tr u c tu r e s  c o n ta in in g  G e n it iv e s  and 
r e la te d  to  the p r o c e s s  o f n o m ih a lisa t io n )  are; d e s c r ib e d  th rou gh  th e ir  
d er iv a tio n .':  S e n te n c e s  12, 1 3  are: d e s c r ib e d  in  d e ta i l .  S e n te n c e s  14 , •
.15 a r e  d e s c r ib e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th o s e  d e ta ils  w h ic h  d if fe r  f r o m  th at
o f 12, 13. S e n te n c e s  .12r« 1 5 f a r e  a lte r n a t iv e  r e a l i s a t io n s  due to  the n o n -
o p e r a tio n  o f the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  w h ic h  h a s ,b e e n  r e fe r r e d  to , 
e a r l i e r  and h e n c e  n e e d  n ot b e  ta k en  up a g a in .
12, ,. an u d a a ra d a la s .y a  -• n e ta a  •-< h iith a m a h o d a y a h  y a a t i
G g. V N om  A  nora
o f c o n s e r v a t iv e  p a rty  -  le a d e r  M r . H ea th  .« g o e s  
(Mr* H eath , the le a d e r , o f the c o n s e r v a t iv e  p a rty , g o e s )
12*. a n u d a a r a d a la sy a  -  h e tr a a  -  h iith a m a h o d a y e n a  -  y a a y a te
^  § % o m  . A  ^  *
o f c o n s e r v a t iv e  p arty  -  b y  le a d e r  -  by. M r . H ea th  -  i s .  g o n e
((it)  i s  g o n e  b y  M r, H eath  the le a d e r  o f the c o n s e r v a t iv e  p arty )
13 , prabhuh -  s e v a k a s y a  /  s e v a k e n a  « a s fv a s y a  « n a g a r a a y a /
A  n om  G g; i  G g GO d
m a s t e r  -  o f s e r v a n t /b y  S erv a n t « o f h o r s e  -  fo r  c ity
n a g a r a m  -  n a y a n a m  a a d is /a t i
GO a c c  Vjsjom a c c
to  b ity  >  le a d in g  -  o r d e r s
( th e .m a s te r  o r d e r s  the le a d in g  o f the h o r s e  by the se r v a n t' .
to  the c ity )  ’ f > "• ■
1 3 ’ . prab h u n aa  -  s e v a k a s y a  /  s e v a k e n a  a s Tv a s y a  -  n a g a r a a y a
■ A  . i  G ... g . i  G g GO g
b y  m a s t e r  -  o f s e r v a n t  /  by s e r v a n t  -  o f h o r s e  -  fo r  c ity
f ; /n a g a r a m  n a y a n a m  -  a a d is Ty a te
GO a c c  Vjsjom. nom
to  c ity  -  le a d in g  -  i s  o r d e r e d
(th e  le a d in g  o f  the h o r s e  to  the c ity  by  th e  s e r v a n t  i s  o r d e r e d  
by th e  m a s t e r )  V
14.
14*.
p a th ik a sy a  -  j a la s y a  ■ p ip aas aa -  a v a r d h a ta  : . r
G ' g G g Vj\jom  nom ; . ■''■.•■P;
of t r a v e l le r  -  o f w ater. -  d e s ir e  to  d r in k  -  in c r e a s e d  .
(th e  d e s ir e  o f the t r a v e l le r . t o  d r in k  w a te r  in c r e a s e d )
p a th ik a sy a  -  / ja la s y a  ■' p ip aas ay aa  a v a rd h y a ta
G g G g v N om  yA' ■
of t r a v e l le r  -  o f  w a te r  y -  b y  d e s ir e  To d r i n k .- w a s  in c r e a s e d
15.
15*.
it) w a s  in c r e a s e d  by  the d e s ir e  o f t h e  t r a v e l le r 1 to  d r in k  w a te r )
b a a la k a s y a  -  r o g a s y a  /  .ro g en a  « ru ja a  -  v a r d h a te  
G g G g i  V N om  n o m  :
of boy ' : -  o f d i s e a s e /b y  d is e a s e  -  to r m e n t  -  in c r e a s e s
(th e  tb r m e n t o f the b oy  by. the d i s e a s e  in c r e a s e s )  .
b a a la k a sy a  . -  r o g a s y a /  r o g e n a  ~. r u ja y a a  -  . v a r d h y a te  
G P-:P ' g G - g ■ V ^N om - ’ * '
o f b o y  -  o f d i s e a s e /b y  d is e a s e  -  b y  to r m e n t  -  i s  in c r e a s e d
((it)  i s  in c r e a s e d  by the torrrient o f th e  b o y  by. the. d is e a s e )  
S e n te n c e s  12, 12* h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  I. 
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h iith a m a h o d a y a  an u d a a ra d a la
The; n o m in a lis a t io n - r u le  s p e c i f ie s  V a s  Vj^orn and a tta c h e s  the fe a tu r e  
£. yad j. 1 to  V N om  In S . A  in  S-^  i s  s u b je c t iv a lis  ed* The fe a tu r e  £ • fp r o g .l  
i s  a tta c h e d  to  V N om  and the node M is  d e le te d . T he r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p ­
r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  IT;(o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s ) .  v
185*
F ig u r e  II
3 ° .
. M  .' il . + p r e s >  ,
F
f -  
V■ • i: 
y a a
n p  k ;«. . .







. N P  , K + ad j. ' i N P
— 1 
K
; : , - h iith a m a h o d a y a  L^progJ a n u d a a ra d a la  ■
A s  the V]Sfom ip  sh o w s I  + p r o g , 1 the s t e m - e le m e n t  ’ tf* is  added  to
the ite m  u n d er  the V N om  and th e  fe a tu r e  C fp r o g . 1 i s  d e le te d . The ite m  
u n d er  A  in  i s  d e le te d  u n d er id e n tity  w ith  the s u p e r o r d in a te  N P .
T he r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  III (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s ) .  
F ig u r e  III’ ;V;- '
M . ’ - S p  *■'
- l - i p r e s .  J .•
V
i .  .
y a a
. N P  : K






y N o m d
-niitr
N P  
i ;
a n u d a a ra d a la
K
The, n o d e -p r u n in g  ru le ,, the P - r a is in g  r u le  and the P - d e ie t io n  rule, apply  
an d  the; r e s u l t  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta i ls )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e a t e d  in  f ig u r e  IV .
186 .
F ig  are , IV
■ Y  ' p — —   - ' '; ; ' ■ --------{
'•••/ M ■ • P
).'.+pres.| ,
L - ■ . r/. ■. •. j
V
y a a
Y--- Y -  ■ ^ Y Y -  ■ Y N om  : :V ?■
™V n t i f  r ■ - ■
N P  = K V. N P  ; K
h.iitham ahqda^a;' a n u d a a ra d a la  ;
T he subj e c t iv a i i s a t io n - r u le  m a y  o r  m a y h o tfs e le c t  1 A c fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
th e  V /  but th e  V N ohi w ^ i  ta ¥ ?  0n: t h e ’fe a tu r e s  a s  i t  sh o w s t  +adj. l .  ; - 
S e c o n d ly , e v e n  i f  A  i s  n ot s e  1 e c te d  xor s ubj e c t  i  v .a lis  a tio  n t h  e :p r o c e s s  qf 
p a s s iv is a t iq i i  cam io t o p e r a te  and'O  pahnot b e  s e le c t e d  for. a g r e e m e n t  
w ith  the V ( s e e  f ig u r e  X X IV , XIX, 5)• A  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a i is a t io n  
and the r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  V . . ■ . i
F ig u r e  V „ . ,
1
• . A  ' - . ‘ Y  Y - -  : M  ' P
+pres ,
■ NP ’ K +^ng; v vNom "o :' . \ T j  ■ ■ ■ .. -Ythird t inora . . .
h iith a m a h o d a y a  rising.'; • y a a  / f ' " j . ■ . •
• •. • . ■ - iiiiti- . . r + s in g i NP K\-vmas.~ • . • • • . ' ‘ . f . «. .• t t .m a s i  ' ■ . , . ; +sing.-5. , ■ , an u d aarad a la : °
;■ ■ . s .. ,;-.Y,.. Y • Y Y  4 m a s , |
■ V . ‘ ,■/ , "■ \Y'- .Y\. Y  v' v‘ ■ \  L ^ fe m Y
T h e  affix,<r*substitution r u le  r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the > . 
• r e s u l t  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e . VI (a  m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le  a t ta c h e s  g (e n it iv e )  to  
C)( o b lig a to r i ly ) .  . \  ‘ ' / . .• ;
F ig u r e  V I .
i Y'. : : t i
- . r  ■-?- V . - H -  Y"'1 a: , -
, N P  , K  ^ v  , V N om  . :: ' O
h iith a m a h o d a y a  h  y a a  | }
v - . ~ —t ■.
n iitr  hi . N P  K* V | |
a n u d a a ra d a la  s y a
187.
The f in a l fo rm  is  as r e p r e se n te d  in f igu re  VII.
F ig u r e  VII \
- a a a  -------
' >  ■ . A  v \ ■ ■: P
hii,thL.amahiod.ayaH •' AAA : J  ;
-^A'A ■ Y"' . v - T  'Vv- Y N om  ' 9
" ‘‘A'A ’• y a a t i  ■ n e ta a
T h u s, s e n te n c e  12 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  f ig u r e  VII.
A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  IV , i f  A  i s  n o t s e le c t e d  
fo r  s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  the p r o c e s s '  o f pa s s iv i  s a t io n  w ith o u t subj e c t iv a i i s  
s a t io n  o p e r a te s  ( s e e  XX. 1 . 1 )  and s e n te n c e  1 2 r i s .d e r iv e d .
, C o n s id e r , n e x t , s e n te n c e s  13, 13* w h ic h  h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  
s tr u c tu r e  as in  f ig u r e  VIII.
F ig u r e  V III A  j' ' Y \ A A  ■ '- A  V ' ' ' .  A ; '' v
a a d is
prabhu
M
■ A  i > P r o $  ‘
j:.. ; o - -V N P  K N P  K N P  K
■ A • ' ' s e v a k a  a s*va  1 n a g a r a  .
T he N om in a l!sa tion --*ru le  s p e c i f ie s  V a s  V]sf0m  and a tta c h e s  the fe a tu r e  
JC—a d j.1  to Vj^Q.m  (in. S^),- the S u b je c tiv ^ isa tio ii* * r u le  d o e s  n ot o p e r a te ,  
the M ^ d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  the node M, the stem --*elem en t d a n a 1 i s  
added  to  the ite m  u n d er  VNom* The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  IX  
(o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .
... M  
t+pr.esj
V v A  O
a a d is  ; j 1
' \ ■ ■ ' j. .
. . N P  \  K ^ ^
prabhu  . 51
P
I o rc*- 
nil-* ana .
s ■ ■ ' . \-
A  R  GO
I ' ‘1 . . - i
ff-ad jl « . 5 1 ■' “V. ’ —— —^
N P  K N P  K N P  K
s e v a k a  a s 1 v a  n a g a r a  .
The n od e^ p ru n iiig  r u le  d e le t e s  the node S^, the P « r a is in g  r u le  and the  
P w d e le tio n  r u le  app ly  and the r e s u lt  is  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X  
(o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  < ;
F ig u r e  X
1—  ---- -------- --------—i
M  ' P
r^ p res’i  • . • ■ • r , •
r “ r  : v r . ^
. ‘ Y ,  "v' YNom. ^  ^  9 ^  ’
, ' aaldis . . . ’ f . ' . nay  a n a , : I 1 1
* ' ' v -. r^adi'A  ' ! ' ' ■- ( 1 ' 1 ^
- . N P  : K L N P  K N P  K N P  K■ ■ . v .........  . ; > 1 . i
, prabhu ... s e v a k a  a s ’y a  n a g a r a
T he su b je c tiv a 'lisa tio n -* r u le  m a y  s e l e c t  A  (o f  the m a tr ix  S) 
fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the W  R e c a l l  the. su b jec tiv a lisa tio r iM ru le  e x p lic a te d  
e a r l i e r  ( f ig u r e  X X IV , 111, 5 ), w h ich  b a r s  the s e le c t io n  o f any case-*  
c a te g o r y  w h ic h  h a s  o r ig in a te d  in  the em b ed d ed . S, e v e n  i f  A  ( in  m a tr ix  S) 
i s  n o t s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  d ie  V* T h at s ta te m e n t  h o ld s  good  , 
h e r e  a s  w e l l .  H o w e v e r , th e r e  i s  one p o in t to  b e  noted., The subjecti*- , 
v a lis a t io n ^ r u le  h a s  not a p p lied  to ( s e e  f ig u r e  IX ab ove) and no case-*  
c a te g o r y  h a s  b e e n h s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th e  V]^Qm  (in  S,^).
-U nder th e s e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  / ' the y ^ 0^ h e h a v e s  l ik e  an Q and m a y  be
■ A A  A "A-  ■ -v.. A.  A . ’ , : ■ A.  ■ ... . A  1 3 9 .
s e le c t e d  fo r  the p r o c e s s ,of  p a s s iv is a t io n  i iy  c a s e  A  i s  n o t s e le c t e d  fo r  
sub j e c t iv a i i s  a tio ti,
. A  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n , the a ffix -* su b stitu tio n  r u le  
: r e p la c e s  f e a t u r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the f in a l fo r m  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  X I, ( i t  m a y  b e  n o ted  th at m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le s  a tta ch  g (e n it iv e )  
o b lig a to r ily  to R (a s 'v a ) ,  o p tio n a lly  to  A  (* se v a k a * , in s t r u m e n t a l )  i s  
a tta c h e d  a lte r n a t iv e ly ) ,  and d /a c c  to .GO (*nagara*)).
. F ig u r e  XI
i . ' : i
A  P
prabhuh
Y Y Norti A  - ; A  ■ ? °
. . aadis* a t i n a y a n a m  se v a k a sy a ^  a s v a s y a  n a g a r a m /
• , n a g a r a a y a
7 * 3 6 V S .iC 0 D .c L
T h u s, s e n te n c e . 13 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  f ig u r e  X I. >
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  A  i s  not s e le c te d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V , 
at the S ta g e  o f  f i g u r e - X,  the p r o c e s s  o f pas&iv is a t io n  o p e r a te s  and the  
V N om  (* n ay  ana*) i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th e  V/ The r e s u lt  is  
as r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  XII ( fr o m  f ig u r e  X ).
F ig u r e  XII ’
YNom  .. ;
I . fM-pres*A— — :— — y  ;•
n ay  an a  jp+smg.j
•Vthirdj 
-m a s .
+ s m g .
4 third.
v" -A A 'A ^  A Ao
a a d is ’-*ya . I \ ■ I
\— 1— t  r ~ ~ — n -  i — 1 r
. r . . N P  K N P  K N P  K N P  KL - f e m ,  J  . . , i \  ,v l , .* • A  . ..A . J. iprabhu j‘ 4 s mgf, sevaka «" 4 s m g , asva H-sJ.ngl/ 1 - -I bt e a mt f m a s j  :.jt+masj, ; |4mas,$ •VSing
-m as|
♦•fern
T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  rule: r e p la c e s  the f e a t u r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  (m o r p h o p h o -  
n erh ic  r u le s  a tta c h  *g / i* to A  (o f  the e m b ed d ed  s ) ,  1 g* to  R , ’d / a c c ” to GO. 
-The r e s u lt  i s  a s .r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  XIII,
190.
F ig u r e  XIII
p t ,;; ~  ...j:1
Y N om  M
te  : . ' j   _ _ _ _  _______ ________ ______
—  y  . A  j j — ~ r  GO 1
a a d is y a  .
 ------ : 1 , f — . ^  v 5-----— 1
■ NP. K N P  K N P  K V N P  K
prabhu in a  sevak a  s y a /  a s ’v a  s y a  n a g a r a  y a /a m
\  . ■ ’ ‘ ' ' . . i n a v ' - -  '
The f in a l fo r m  i s  as, in  f ig u r e  XIV, 
F ig u r e  XIV
y N o m  ■ 
n a y a n a m  ■
..........................  : I . , . A . . 1 ■
V A  . A, .... R  . GO ;;
a a d is ’y a te  prab h u n aa  s e v a k a s y a /  a s Tv a s y a  n a g a r a a y a /
i s e v a k e n a  n a g a r a m
.T hus, s e n te n c e  13* i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  f ig u r e  X IV . .
C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e n te n c e s  14 , 14’ and 15 , 15 ’ w h ich  h a v e  the
u n d er ly in g , s t r u c tu r e s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  X V  and XVI r e s p e c t iv e ly .
F ig u r e  XV
1
M P
' ‘ O  i , ' ■ ",
V  ■ :';_n  .y o
v a r d h
I — ‘ : i
..... M • P
r+pr°4 .    ,.1__ L.
y  . v , p  v ■ o
p ip a a s
r — : “ 1
N P  . K N P  K
» • S
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v a rd li
S,
r~'—'— 7—■ ■ ■‘■'t. 
m  .p
v.'-., , . -‘‘v ■ ■ ' / y r -  ' i  ■: r  .
; V N P  K N P  K .
; . - ; r o g a  b a a la k a  ■ . . .
T he n o m in a lis a t io ii^ r u le  s p e c i f ie s  V ( in  e m b e d d e d .S f s) a s  Vj\jom  and  
a tta c h e  s ; t  —• ad j. 1 to VNom * subj e c t iv a i i s  a tio n  d o e s  n ot o p e r a te , th e  node  
M is 'd e le t e d ,  the s te m --e le m e n t  a a f is  a tta c h e d  to the- i t e m s  u n d er  V]\|om  
o f  the e m b ed d ed  S in  f ig u r e s  XV and X V I. T he r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
■in f i g u r e s - X V H  a n d  XV III r e s p e c t iv e ly  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .  
F ig u r e  X V II :■
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N ow , the n o d e -p r u n in g  x-ule d e le t e s  the n o d e s  S^ - (in  f ig u r e s  XVII,.; XVIII). 
the P ~  r a is in g  r u le  and the P « d e .le tio n  r u le  ap p ly  and the r e s u l t  is  a s  in  
.f ig u res  XIX and XX r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  A -"'a -
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A s  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e  ( f ig u r e  X I, a b o v e), no c a s e - c a t e g o r y  w h ic h  h a s  
o r ig in a te d  in  the em b ed d ed  S can  be s e le c t e d  fo r  subj e c t iv a i i s  a tio n  
a fte r  P - r a i s i n g .  B u t, no s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n - .r u le  h a s  a p p lied  to  the  
em bedded; S .a n d  ho c a s e - c a t e g o r y  th e r e in  h a s  b e e n  s e le s t e d  fo r
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  VN om .. U n d er  th e s e  c ir c u m s t a n c e s ,  the V N om  b e h a v e s  
l ik e  O and ca n  b e  s u b je c t  to  su b je c t iv a lis a t io ia  and' th e  p r o c e s s  o f  
pas s iv i s  a tio n .
V N om  is  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V , the A f f ix -  
s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  (m o r p h o p h o n e m ic  
r u le s  a tta c h  tgt to  D and O in  f ig u r e  XX I, and I g / i 1 to  I and 'g k to  R  
in  f ig u r e  X X II). T he r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  X X I, XXII 
(o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .
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The f in a l  f o r m s  a r e . as r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  XX III, XXIV fro m , w h ich  
s e n te n c e s  14 and 15 a r e  d e r iv e d  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  ,
/F ig u r e  XXIII
V N om  P
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a v a rd h a ta  p a th ik a sy a  j a la s y a
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A lte r n a t iv e ly , i f  at: the s ta g e  of f ig u r e s  X IX , X X , the V ^ 0m ,s  
( 'p ip a a s a a 1 and 'r u ja a ')  a r e  n ot s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n , the  
p r o c e s s  o f p a s s ,iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  o p e r a te s  and  
s e n te n c e s  14* and 15* a r e  d e r iv e d , fr o m  f ig u r e s  X X V  and X X V I 
. r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( fr o m  f ig u r e s  XIX , XX) (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e t a i l s ) .  
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b a a la k a sy a
IV , 3 . 2 . • In th is  s e c t io n , c o n s tr u c t io n s  l ik e  10, 11 ab ove  (IV . 3) 
and 16, 19 b e lo w  in .w h ic h  a ( je n it iv e  (f, n . 1) i s  r e la te d  to  an NP,* a r e
d is c u s s e d ,.  C o m p a r a b le  c o n s tr u c t io n s  in  o th e r  la n g u a g e s , fo r  e x a m p le
' V ' ■ -14 ' A  ■- - A;.,'
in  H ind ii h a v e  b e e n  r e fe r r e d  to a s  ' p o s s e s s i v e ' .  I w ou ld  r e fe r  to
th e m  as G e n it iv e s ,.  In s e n te n c e s  10 and 16, :the r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  the
G e n it iv e  and the r e la te d  N P  i s  ' in a lie n a b le ' and in  s e n te n c e s  11, 17
14. K a ch ru , Y . , , px>„ 3 7 -4 5 .
195.
i t  i s  ’ a lie n a b le * . T he in a lie n a b ili ty  and a l ie n a b i li ty  o f r e la t io n  i s  
d is c u s s e d  la te r  (IV . 3 . 2 . 1).
16 . b a a lik a a y a a h  p ita a  -  y a a t i
G g A
o f g i r l  -  fa th e r  -  g o e s
( g ir l1 s fa th e r  g o e s )
17 . b a a lik a a y a a h  -  p u sta k a m  -  a s t i
G g E s
o f g i r l  -  b o o k  -  i s
15(th e  g i r l  h a s  a b o o k  /  th e r e  i s  g i r l ’ s book)
V a r io u s  s c h o la r s  h a v e  r e fe r r e d  to the s tr u c tu r a l  p a r a l le l i s m
16
b e tw e e n  lo c a t iv e  and p o s s e s s i v e  c o n s tr u c t io n s .  B u t, th is  s ta te m e n t
d o e s  n ot take in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  10 , 16 a b o v e . T he m a in
m o tiv a t io n  fo r  th is  p a r a l le l i s m  a p p e a r s  to b e  th e  fa c t  th at 'x ’ s* and 'on  
16the ta b le ' in  s e n te n c e s  su c h  a s  ’th is  i s  x ’ s b ook ; the b o o k  i s  on the
table* a r e  n o t e s s e n t ia l  c o n s t itu e n ts . B u t, th is  i s  n ot tru e  w ith  a ll
G e n it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s .  In s e n te n c e s  l ik e  10, .16, ’v a d a n a m ’ (fa c e )  b e in g
a  b o d y -p a r t  t e r m  and 'p ita a ' (fa th er ) b e in g  a r e la t io n a l  te r m , im p ly  a
G e n it iv e  l ik e  'baa lik aayaah *  w h ic h  i s  n o t a n o n - e s s e n t ia l  c o n s t itu e n t .
T h is  i s  tru e  e v e n  in  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  'v a d a n a m  -  su n d a ra m  -  a s t i ’
( fa c e  -  b e a u t ifu l -  i s )  and 'p ita a  -  y a a t i ’ ( fa th e r  -  g o e s ) ,  as the
in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  a lw a y s  in  a c o n te x t . L y o n s  d o e s  n ot d is c u s s  c o n -
17s tr u c t io n s  l ik e  ,10, 16 a b o v e .
15 . ' T h is -a m b ig u o u s  in te r p r e ta t io n  of s e n te n c e s  l ik e  11, 17 i s
d i s c u s s e d  in  I V .3 .2 .4 *
16 . L y o n s , J . ,  (1 9 6 9 ), pp. 391; 334 , 3 4 4 -3 4 5 . C o n str u c t io n s  l ik e
'x 's  b o o k ' v s ,  'th e  b ook  on  the ta b le  *: th is  p a r a l le l i s m  a p p e a r s  
to  b e  d ep e n d e n t on  the a s s u m p tio n  th a t the u n d e r lin e d  s e g m e n ts  
a r e  " o p tio n a l o r  s tr u c tu r a lly  d is p e n s a b le ^  c o n s t itu e n ts  of the  
s e n te n c e " , c f .  id . (1 9 6 7 ), pp. 3 9 0 -9 6 .
17 . L y o n s , J . ,  (1 9 6 9 ), pp. 3 8 8 -3 9 8 .
In the c a s e  of co n stru c t io n s  l ik e  11, 17 above L yons i s  in
fa v o u r  o f tr e a t in g  'have* a s  a s u r fa c e  r e a l i s a t io n  o f the u n d er ly in g
p o s s e s s i v e ,  th u s d e r iv in g  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  "x h a s  a book" ’the b ook
is  x ’ s 1, on the b a s i s  o f  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  in  la n g u a g e s  l ik e  S la v o n ic  and
:C e lt ic  w h ic h  h a v e  no v e r b a l  fo r m  c o m p a r a b le  to  ’h a v e ’ in  E n g lis h .
H o w e v e r , the o c c u r r e n c e  o f a  v e r b  l ik e  'h a v e ’ in  a la n g u a g e  l ik e  E n g lis h ,
m a k e s  e x p l ic i t  the d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  s e n te n c e s  10 , 16 and 11, 17 
18
above* It w i l l  b e  p r o p o se d  that s e n te n c e s  l ik e  11 , 17 h a v e  a
s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n  i .  e , h a v e  a d e r iv a t io n  in v o lv in g ■ an em b ed d ed
S (IV . 3 . 2 .4 ) ,  bu t th a t s e n te n c e s  l ik e  10, 16 do not*
C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  1 8 -2 0  b e s id e  10 , 16 a b o v e .
18* ta sy a a h  -  v a d a n a m  -  su n d a ra m  — a s t i
G g O nom
h e r  fa c e  -  b e a u tifu l i s
(h e r  fa c e  i s  b e a u tifu l)  . • ’
19 . b h a v a n a sy a . p r a v e s ’ a d v a a r a m  <- a p a a v r ta m  -  a s t i
G g‘ O n om
of bu ild in g . -  e n tr a n c e -d o o r  -  o p en ed  -  is
(th e  e n tr a n c e -d o o r  of the b u ild in g  i s  open)
2 0 . b h a a r a ta s y a  -  u sn a k a a la h  -  duhkhah -  a s t i
J * •  9 m #
G g O n om
o f In d ia  -  h o t w e a th e r  -  u n p le a s a n t  -  i s
(In d ia ’ s h o t w e a th e r  is  u n p le a sa n t)
T he r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  the G e n it iv e  and the a s s o c ia t e d  N P  (in  
s e n te n c e s  16, 18 , 19, 20) i s  ' in a l ie n a b le 1. T he r e la t io n  r e f e r s  to k in ­
s h ip  ( in  s e n te n c e  16 ), to p a r t -w h o le  ( in  s e n te n c e s  18, 19; in  18 i t  i s  
b o d y -p a r t  and ;in 19 i t  r e la t e s  to in a n im a te  e n t i t ie s ) ,  to  w e a th e r  or  
m e t e o r o lo g ic a l  p h en o m en o n  (in  s e n te n c e  2 0 ) . T hough , it  i s  n o t c e r t a in
18 , F i l lm o r e ,  C , J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 66 ,
th at the r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  ’usnalcaalah* and 'b h aara tasya*  i n  
s e n te n c e  2 0 ,, i s  in a lie n a b le  s e m a n t ic a l ly ,  the r e la t io n s h ip  in  18, 19  i s  
s e m a n t ic a l ly  in a lie n a b le . In s o  fa r  a s  the s y n ta c t ic  j u s t i f ic a t io n  is  
c o n c e r n e d , s e n te n c e s  1 8 ’ , 1 9 V  20* w ith  the o c c u r i’e n c e  o f ’p a a r s ’v e ’
a r e  n o t a c c e p ta b le  ( c f .  IV* 3. 2 . 1).
18*. ^ ta sy a a h  p a a r s ’v e  -  yad an am  -  sa n d a r a m  -  a s t i
h is  -  fa c e  .. -  b e a u t ifu l -  i s
19* ‘ % b h a v a n a sy a  p a a r s 'v e  -  ' p r a v e s 'd v a a r a m  -  a p a a v r ta m  -  a s t i  
o f b u ild in g  , -  e n tr a n c e  d o o r  “ op en ed  . i s
20** * b h a a r a ta s y a  p a a r s ’v e  -  u sn ^ ca a la h  -  duhkhah’ •— a s t i  
of In d ia  -  h o t w e a th e r  -  unpleas*ant « i s
It m a y  be n o ted  th at e v e n  in  a  lo c a t iv e  • s e n s e  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f
‘p a a r s ’v e 1 in  18’ , 1 9 ’t 20* i s  n o t a c c e p ta b le .
T h u s, the s e n te n c e s  16, 1 8 -2 0  .are m a r k e d  f o r  ’in a lie n a b le
19p o s s e s s io n *  and s e n te n c e  17 fo r  ’a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n ’ , and h e n c e -  
fo r th  w i l l  b e  r e fe r r e d  to a s  su c h .
IV . 3 . 2 , 1 .  F i l lm o r e  p r o p o s e s  tw o r u le s  .for the d e r iv a t io n
o f c o n s tr u c t io n s  w ith  in a lie n a b le  and a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n .  Thus a 
s e n te n c e  e x p r e s s in g  'a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n *  l ik e  ’m y  h o u s e ’ in  E n g lis h  
w o u ld  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  ’I h a v e  a h ou se* , in  w h ic h  the G e n it iv e  and the  
p o s s e s s e d  N P  c o m e  fr o m  an em b ed d ed  S, the r u le - s c h e m a  fo r  the N P  
d o m in a tin g  the G e n it iv e  b e in g 1 N P  —> N (S ). A  s e n te n c e  e x p r e s s in g
in a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n  l ik e  ’m y  fa th e r 1 w ou ld  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  an N P
' , . ' / . ’ 20 
d o m in a tin g  a D , , the r u le - s c h e m a  b e in g  N P  N  (D ). In S a n s k r it
19- F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (l9 .68a ) p . 66 . c f . C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 7 0 a ), pp.
2 0 0 - 0 7 .
2 0 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p . 66: the s c h e m a , a s  p r o p o se d  by F i l l -
m o r e ,  i s  u n d er  the, s u b - t i t le  ’a d n o m in a l d a t iv e s ’ -  fo r  h im  an a d -  
n o m in a l  d a t iv e  i s  *a p o s s e s s i v e  m o d ifier*  (p , 66) o f a noun . In
IV . 3 . 2 , 1 . 1 .  5 , a s c h e m a  l ik e  N P —-> N (0 ) a ls o  i s  p r o p o se d  a s  i t  i s  
' ; n o t th e  c a s e  th a t the r e la t io n s h ip  i s  a lw a y s  to an a n im a te  e n t ity .
a ls o ,  th is  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  s e n te n t ia l  and n o n -s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n
o f a c o n s tr u c t io n  w ith  a G e n it iv e  i s  c r u c ia l  s y n t a c t ic a l ly  and s e m a n t ic a l ly
and n e e d s  to b e  reta in ed *  H o w e v e r , in  the a b s e n c e  of a v e r b  l ik e  ’h a v e 1
21
th e r e  m u s t  b e  s o m e  o th e r  d e v ic e  to b r in g  out th is  d is t in c t io n .
IV . 3 . 2 . 1. 1 , C o n s id e r  f i r s t  s e n te n c e s  w ith  G e n it iv e s  w h ic h  e x p r e s s
’in a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n 1 fo r  w h ic h  th e re  i s  a s c h e m a  l ik e  N P  N (D ).
T h us a s e n te n c e  l ik e  21 i s  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  s e n te n c e  22 w ith  a lie n a b le
p o s s e s s io n  w h e r e in  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f the P P  ’ p a a r s ’v e 1 m a y  be
a c c e p te d  a s  a d is t in g u is h e r  o f ^ a l ie n a b i l i t y .  It m a y  b e n o ted  th at a
s e n te n c e  l ik e  21 can n ot h a v e  an e x p a n s io n  l ik e  2 1 ’ .
21., m it r a s y a  -  b h a g in ii  -  y a a t i
G g A  n om
o f fr ie n d  -  s i s t e r  -  g o e s
( fr ie n d ’ s s i s t e r  g o e s )
2 2 . m it r a s y a  p a a r s ’v e  -  y a t  -  p u sta k a m  -  a s t i  « ta t « n a v a m  ■-
G go f fr ie n d  « w h ic h -  b o o k  -  i s  that -  n ew
a s t i
i s
(th a t b o o k  w h ic h  i s  o f fr ie n d , i s  new )
21' ^ m it r a s y a  p a a r s 'v e  « y a a  -  b h a g in ii  -  a s t i  -  s a a  -  y a a t i
G g
o f fr ie n d  « w ho « s i s t e r  -  i s  -  sh e  -  g o e s
In s e n te n c e s  2 1 ’ , 22 , ’p a a r s 'v e '  i s  not in te r p r e te d  a s  a lo c a t io n a l
2 1 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p . 66: "A  d is t in c t  m eth o d  i s  r e q u ir e d
fo r  in tr o d u c in g  the p o s s e s s i v e  e le m e n t  in  the c a s e  o f in a lie n a b le  
p o s s e s s io n ,  a m eth o d  w h ich  r e f l e c t s  the fa c t  that the r e la t io n ­
sh ip  b e tw e e n  the tw o noun s in  ' in a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n 1 i s  n ot a 
s e n te n t ia l  re la tio n sh ip . " In S a n sk r it , the o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'p a a r s ’ve' 
b r in g s  out th is  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  a l ie n a b le  and in a lie n a b le  r e ­
la t io n s h ip s ,  In the c a s e  of a G e n it iv e  w ith  the c o o c c u r r e n c e  o f  
'p a a r s ’v e ' in d ic a t in g  the a lie n a b le  r e la t io n s h ip , a s e n te n t ia l  
d e r iv a t io n  i s  p r o p o se d  (IV . 3 . 2 , 4 * ) .
199.
r e f e r e n c e .  It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at a s e n te n c e  l ik e  23 co n ta in in g  1 p a a r s 'v e 1 
w ith  a lo c a t io n a l  r e fe r e n c e  ( i .  e ,  n e a r )  can n ot g iv e  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  24 , 
i .  e .  no o p tio n a l d e le t io n  o f ’p a a r s 'v e 1 (in  i t s  lo c a t io n a l  s e n s e )  i s  a llo w e d .
2 3 . (a) m itr a sy a -  -  p a a r s ’v e  -  y a t  -  p u sta k a m  -  a s t i  -  ta t  * « .
G g
o f fr ie n d  -  n e a r  -  w h ich  -  h o o k  ~ i s  -  th a t * • *
(th a t b o o k  w h ic h  is  n e a r  the fr ie n d  • • •)
(b) m it r a s y a  -  p a a r s ’v e  — m a a ta a  -  a s t i
G S
o f fr ie n d  -  n e a r  -  m o th e r  -  i s
(m o th e r  i s  n e a r  the fr ie n d )
2 4 . (a) ^  m it r a s y a  -  y a t  -  p u sta k a m  -  a s t i  -  ta t
o f f r ie n d  -  w h ic h  -  b ook  i s  -  th a t
(b) ^ m i t r a s y a  -  m a a ta a  -  a s t i  
o f f r ie n d  -  m o th e r  -  i s
If the lo c a t io n a l  r e fe r e n c e  i s  n o t im p lie d , s e n te n c e s  l ik e  24 (a ) ca n  be
d e r iv e d  fr o m  2 3 (a ). H o w e v e r , i t  m a y  b e  r e c a l le d  th a t, w ith o u t a
lo c a t io n a l  r e fe r e n c e  o f 'p a a r s ’v e 1 s e n te n c e  23(b) i s  u n a c c e p ta b le  and
a s  su c h  no q u e s t io n  o f d e r iv in g  24(b) fr o m  23(b) w o u ld  a r i s e .
In o th e r  w o r d s , s e n te n c e s  2 4 (a ), 24(b) w ith  the o p tio n a l d e le t io n
o f ’ p a a r s 'v e '  ( in  lo c a t io n a l  s e n s e )  can n ot be d e r iv e d  fr o m  23(a) and 23 (b ),
S e n te n c e s  24 (a ) and 24(b) a r e , o th e r w is e , a c c e p ta b le .
IV . 3 , 2 . 1 . 1. 1, C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e  21 a b ove  w h ic h  h a s  the u n d e r ­
ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  as in  f ig u r e  X X IV .
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D r e m a in s  in s id e  A  and the subj e c t iv a i i s  a t io n  r u le  s e l e c t s .  A  fo r  
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V . The r e s u l t . i s  as in  f ig u r e  X X V .
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1 -m a s , 
t - f e m .
T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,  (It m a y  be  
n o te d  th at a m o r p h o p h o n e m ic  r u le  o b lig a to r ily  s u b s t itu te s  'sy a ' (g e n it iv e )  
fo r  the f e a t u r e s  u n d er K d o m in a te d  by  D ). The r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  X X V I and the f in a l  fo r m  a s  in  f ig u r e  X X V II.
F ig u r e  XXVI F ig u r e  XXVII
S S
t 1-------------- ~ 1 — :— ~  r ------------ -— — i
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N P  K i 1 y a a t i
^ aa  m it r a s y a - b h a g in i i
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m itr a . s y a
IV . 3 . 2 .  1 . 1 . 2  C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e n te n c e s  2 5 -3 2  w h ich  h a v e  an
a t tr ib u t e - e le m e n t  a l s o .  O nly s e n te n c e s  25-2.6* w i l l  be d e sc r ib e d  
c o m p le t e ly .  S e n te n c e s  2 7 -3 2  have, a d e r iv a t io n  s im i la r  to  th at o f 2 5 -2 6 * .
2 5 . s e v a k a s y a  -  n e tr a m  -  k aan am  -  a s t i
D g E s  n om  T n o m
of s e r v a n t  -  e y e  -  fbfKlind -  i s
(th e  s e r v a n t  i s  b lin d  in  one e y e )
25*. s e v a k a s y a  -  n e tr e n a  -  k aan en a  -  b hu uyate
D g E s  * i  T ’ i
o f s e r v a n t  -  b y  e y e  -  by b lin d  -  is- b e c o m e
((it)  i s  b e c o m e  b lin d  in  one e y e  o f the se r v a n t)
2 6 . se v a k a h  -  n e tr e n a  -  kaanaf^ a s t i
D n o m  E s  i  T n om
s e r v a n t  -  by  e y e  -  b lin d  -  i s
(th e  s e r v a n t  i s  b lin d  in  one e y e )
26*. s e v a k e n a  -  n e tr e n a  -  k aan en a  . -  b h u u yate
D i  E s  i  T i
b y  s e r v a n t  ' -  by e y e  -  by b lin d  -  i s  b e c o m e
((it) i s  b e c o m e  b lin d  in  one e y e  by the se r v a n t)
2 7 . t a s y a  -  v a r n a h  g a u ra h  -  a s t i
G g E s  n om  T nom
h is  -  c o lo u r  -  fa ir  i s
(h is  c o lo u r  i s  fair.)
2 8 . s a  -  v a r n e n a  -  g a u r a h  « a s t i
D n o m  E s  i  T n om  
h e  -  w ith  c o lo u r  -  fa ir  -  i s
(he i s  f a ir  in  c o lo u r )
2 9 . ta s y a a h  -  p r a k r tih  -  m a d h u ra a  -  a s t i  
D g E s  n om  T n om
h e r  -  n a tu r e  -  s w e e t  is
(h e r  n a tu r e  i s  s w e e t)
3 0 . s a a  -  p r a k r ty a a  -  m a d h u ra a  -  a s t i  
D n o m  E s  i  T n om
sh e  -  w ith  n a tu r e  -  sw e e t; i s  -
(sh e , i s  s w e e t  by n a tu re)
31 . b a a lik a a y a a h  ' -  a a k f  tih  ' -  m a n ju la a  -  a s t i
D E s  T
o f g i r l  , . ~ lo o k  -  lo v e ly  -  i s
( g ir l ’ s lo o k s  a r e  good )
3 2 . b a a lik a a  -  a a k r ty a a  -  m a n ju la a  -  . a s t i
I D .  E s  * T
g ir l  « b y  lo o k  -  lo v e ly  -  i s
(th e  g i r l  i s  lo v e ly  b y  lo o k s )
S e n te n c e s  25 -26*  h a v e  th r e e  e le m e n ts  (i) p o s s e s s o r  -  ' s e v a k a s y a  /  
se v a k a h 1 ( ii)  b o d y -p a r t  -  'n e tr a m /n e tr e n a '  and ( i i i )  a ttr ib u te  -  
’k a a n a m /k a a n e n a ', w h ic h  w i l l  b e  r e fe r r e d  to  a s  P , B , A t r e s p e c t iv e ly  
fo r  d i s c u s s io n  b e lo w .
S e n te n c e s  2 5 -2 6  h a v e  th e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  XXVXH. 
F ig u r e  X X V II
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s ev a k a
N ow , D m a y  o r  m a y  n ot r e m a in  in s id e  E s .  D i s  n ot p ro m o ted  i .  e .  
r e m a in s  in s id e  E s  and the subj e c t iv a i i s  a tio n  r u le  s e l e c t s  E s  fo r  a g r e e ­
m e n t  w ith  th e  V . T he a f f ix -s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f­
f i x e s ,  It m a y  b e  n o ted  th a t T ta k e s  on the fe a tu r e s  o f E s .  (T h e s e  
tw o  p r o c e s s e s  a r e  s im i la r  to th o s e  in  f ig u r e s  X X V , XXVX ab ove  and  
h e n c e  a r e  o m itte d ) . T he f in a l  fo r m  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X X IX . 
F ig u r e  X X IX
   ? ____________» i
E s  P
s e v a k a s y a -n e t r a m   j_ _ _
r ^
V T
a s t i  k aan am
T h u s, s e n te n c e  25 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  f ig u r e  X X IX . If, at the s ta g e  o f
f ig u r e  X X V III, the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n ot o p e r a te , the p r o c e s s
of. p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t subj e c t iv a i i s  a t io n  a p p lie s  and s e n te n c e  25* i s
22 23 
d e r iv e d . A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X V III, D i s  p r o m o te d
and the r e s u l t  i s  a s in  f ig u r e  X X X  (fr o m  f ig u r e  X X V III).
2 2 . T h is  p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  o p e r a te s  
in  the c a s e  of s e n te n c e  2 6 r as w e l l  and m a y  o p e r a te  in  the u n d er ­
ly in g  s t r u c tu r e s  o f s e n te n c e s  2 7 -3 2  a l s o .  ' A s  i t  h a s  b e e n  e x ­
p la in ed  m o r e  than  o n c e  b e fo r e ,  i t  w i l l  n o t b e  r e fe r r e d .t o  ag a in  
u n le s s  n e c e s s a r y .
23 . It m a y  b e  r e c a l le d  th at in  the c a s e  o f s e n te n c e  21 ( f ig u r e  XXIV),^ no 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f th is  o p tio n a l p r o m o tio n  o f  D i s  in d ic a te d . T h is  
o p tio n a lity  o f p r o m o tio n  i s  p o s s ib le  o n ly  w h en  the G e n it iv e  and
the r e la te d  N P  i s  in  b o d y -p a r t  (o r  p a r t-w h o le )  r e la t io n , a long  
w ith  th e  c o o c c u r r e n c e  o f T in  i t s  c a s e - f r a m e .  In su c h  c o n ­
s tr u c t io n s  on ly  E s  c a n  d o m in a te  th e  D in  a s im p le x  s e n te n c e .
T he c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E  ( in  b o d y -p a r t  or  p a r t-w h o le  r e la t io n )  a ls o  
m a y  d o m in a te  D ( s e e  IV . 3 . 2 . 1, 1, 4 ) , bu t th e r e  i s  no T in  the  
c a s e - f r a m e .  In fa c t  th is  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  .T a ls o  i s  c o n s tr a in e d  
by i t s  a t tr ib u t iv e  fe a tu r e .
N P  K N P  ■ K N P  *K» i : t
n e tr a  s e v a k a . kaana
s e le c t e d  fo r  subj e c t iv a i i s  a tion  and T ta k e s  on  the f e a tu r e s  o f D . 
r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X I.
T h e r e  a r is e  th r e e  p o in ts . In  the f i r s t  in s ta n c e , f ig u r e  XXX  
sh o w s  a c a s e - f r a m e  l ik e  £ E s ,  D , T  —  J. B u t, in  the c h a p t e r  
on ’N P - a s t i - N P  se n te n c e s * , i t  h a s  n o t b e e n  m e n tio n e d  that the  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y  E s  can  o c c u r  w ith  D . In  the s e c o n d  p la c e ,  
w h at c a s e - c a t e g o r y ,  i f  any, m a y  b e  a s s ig n e d  to  ’ sevaka*
( i . e .  D) a f te r  i t s  p r o m o tio n  (a s  in  f ig u r e  X X X )?  a s  i t  i s  
e v id e n t  that no c a s e - f r a m e  c o n ta in in g  D h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  in  
the c h a p te r  III, T h en , \yould  i t  be n e c e s s a r y  to  r e - la b e l  D as  
E s ,  a f te r  i t s  p r o m o tio n ?  T he a n s w e r  i s  in  the n e g a t iv e  a s  
c a s e s  a r e  s p e c if ie d  in  u n d er ly in g  s t r u c t u r e s .  A  w ay  out o f  
t h e s e  p r o b le m s  s u g g e s t s  i t s e l f  in  th e  fa c t  that in  su c h  s e n te n c e s  
D is  a lw a y s  d o m in a te d  b y  E s  and a s  su c h  i t  n e e d  not be in d ic a te d  
in  the c a s e - f r a m e  w h ich  is  s p e c if ie d  a s  t  E s ,  T —  1. H ow ­
e v e r ,  a r u le  m a y  s p e c ify  th at in  c a s e  D i s  prom oted , the s u b je c t i-  
v a l is a t io n  r u le  s e l e c t s  D r a th e r  th an  E s  (E s  i s  u s u a lly  s e le c t e d  
in  the c a s e  o f an 'N P -a s t i-N P *  s e n te n c e ) .  N ow , the T ta k e s  
on th e  f e a t u r e s  of. th is  D (w h ich  h a s  b e e n  d o m in a ted  by E s  and  
now  s ta n d s  p r o m o te d ), r a th e r  than th at o f  E s  ( in  an 'N P  -  
a s t i  -  NP* s e n te n c e  T ta k e s  on the f e a t u r e s  o f E s ) .
W ith t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s ,  th e r e  a p p e a r s  to b e  no n e e d  to  
r e la b e l  D a fte r  i t s  p r o m o tio n , w h ic h  w ou ld , o th e r w is e ,  add  
to  the c o m p le x ity  in  the fo r m  of tw o  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f the  
s a m e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  ( i f  D is  r e - la b e l l e d  a s  E s )  in  a s im p le x  
s e n te n c e .
F ig u r e  XXXI
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T he E iffix -sub stitu tion  r u le  a p p lie s  and r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  
It m a y  b e  r e c a l le d  th at the fe a tu r e s  u n d er K d o m in a te d  by E s ,  .a r e
o b l ig a to r ily  r e p la c e d  b y  H1 -  a ffix  in  c a s e  E s  ’i s  n o t s u b je c t iv a l is e d .
T he r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X II,
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T h u s, s e n te n c e  26 i s  d e r iv e d  fr o m  f ig h r e  X X X III. A s  m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  
(f. n* 22) s e n te n c e  2 61 c a n  be d e r iv e d  in  c a s e  th e  p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  
w ith o u t subj e c t iv a i i s  a tio n  o p e r a te s  afe the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X X .
It m a y  b e  n o ted  th a t a l l  s e n te n c e s  (2 5 -3 2 )  h a v e  the e le m e n ts  
' 25
P ( o s s e s s o r ) ,  B (o d y -p a r t)  and A t t r ib u t e ) .  To a c c o u n t fo r  su c h  c o n -
,.*■ ■ 2 '
s t r u c t io n s  (2 5 , 27 , 29 , 31) F i l lm o r e  r e f e r s  to  a r u le  l ik e  (i)
Ia P g  B 1 a s t i  A t. A n a lte r n a t iv e  r u le  l ik e  ( ii)  P  nom  a s t i  C B i A t I 
i s  p r o p o se d  fo r  c o n s tr u c t io n s  l ik e  26 , 2 8 , 3 0 , 3 2 .
A s  sh ow n  a b o v e , the c a s e - c a t e g o r ie s  D , E s ,  T o c c u r r in g  in  a 
c a s e - f r a m e ,  d o m in a te  N P 's  w h ic h  in d ic a te  P ( o s s e s s o r ) ,  B (o d y -p a r t)  and  
A t(tr ib u te )  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T he r u le s  (i) and ( ii)  a b o v e , sh o w  the s u r f a c e -  
r e a l i s a t io n s  o f s e n te n c e s  l ik e  2 5 , .27, 29 , 31 and 26 , 28 , 30 , 32 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
IV . 3 . 2 , 1 ,  1 , 3 , C o n s id e r , n e x t , s e n te n c e s  l ik e  3 3 -3 5 , in  w h ich
th e  A t(tr ib u te )  i s  r e p la c e d  b y  a n o m in a l s p e c if ie d  a s  T .
33* b a a la k a h  . -  : p u sta k a ih  -  c h a a tr a h  -  a s t i
k  4.  i »  *
E s  n o m  i  n om
b o y  / -  • w ith  b o o k s < s tu d e n t -  i s
( fr o m  h is  b o o k s , the b oy  a p p e a r s  to b e  a  stu d en t)
34* s a  -  k e s lt ih  -  ta a p a sa h  -  a s t i
E  s n o m  i n om  .
h e  -  w ith  h a ir  -  m e n d ic a n t  -  i s
( fr o m  h is  h a ir , h e  i s  a m en d ic a n t)
3 5 . y u v a t ii  -  s in d u u r e n a  -  sa b h a r tr k a a  -  a s t i
E s  n o m  . , i  *nom
you n g  la d y  -  w ith  v e r m il io n  -  w ith  h u sb a n d  (m a r r ie d )  -  i s  
(th e  you n g  la d y  a p p e a r s  m a r r ie d  on a c c o u n t of v e r m ilio n )
2 5 . O ne m a y  a r g u e  th a t there" i s  an e x te n s io n  o f the n o tio n  o f 'b o d y -  
part* ( in  c a s e  o f s e n te n c e s  2 7 -3 2 ) .  T he t e r m  'b o d y -p a r t1 m a y  be  
a p p r o p r ia te ly  r e p la c e d  by. 'p a r t -w h o le ' ,  b e c a u s e .th e  p o s s e s s e d  
N P , e v e n  i f  n o t a b o d y -p a r t , i s  c o n c e iv e d  a s  o r g a n ic a l ly  r e la te d  
w ith  P ( o s s e s s o r ) .  T h e te r m  'b o d y -p a r t' i s  r e ta in e d  to  h a v e  the  
m in im u m  m o d if ic a t io n  in  the r u le  r e f e r r e d  to b y  F i l lm o r e ,
2 6 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J , , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 64: F i l lm o r e  i s n o t  e x p l ic i t  a s  to  w h at
i s  m e a n t  b y  a  s y m b o l l ik e  It m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  a s  P
(w ith  g e n it iv e  in f le x io n )  r e la te d  to  B , .The r u le  a s  m e n tio n e d  by  
h im  i s  E P  g e n  - 4  B I b e  A , , /■
T he u n d e r lin e d  N P ’ s -  'p u s ta k a ih 1, 'k e s 'a ih ' , 's in d u u r e n a ’ -  in  s e n te n c e s• •
3 3 -3 5 , w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  r e fe r r e d  to  as B (o d y -p a r t) , m a y  p e r h a p s  j u s t i f ia b ly ,  
b e  c a l le d  'p a r t - w h o le ' .  W h eth er  the a p p r o p r ia te  t e r m  i s  ’b od y-p art*  or  
'p a r t -w h o le ' ,  th e  r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  P ( o s s e s s o r )  s p e c if ie d  a s  E s  (3 3 -3 5  
ab ove) and th e  p o s s e s s e d  N P ’ s (u n d e r lin e d  and u n s p e c if ie d  a s  to  th e ir  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y )  v ia  T ( in  ab ove s e n te n c e s  (3 3 -3 5 ) )  i s  in a lie n a b ly  c o n c e iv e d .
In s e n te n c e s  3 3 -3 5  the P ( o s s e s s o r )  i s  id e n tif ie d  w ith  the n o m in a l s p e c if ie d  
a s  T, T he N P ’ s -  'p u s ta k a ih ', 'k e s 'a ih ' ,  ’ sinduurena* . -  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  
in a lie n a b ly  r e la te d  to  T ( ’ c h a a tr a h ’ , 'ta a p a s a h ’ , 's a b h a r tr k a a ') .  It m a y  b e  
n o ted  th at th rou gh  th is  r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  the N P ’ s (b o d y -p a r t  /  p a r t-w h o le )  
and N P 's  s p e c if ie d  a s  T, the P ( o s s e s s o r )  ( s p e c i f ie d  a s  E s )  b e c o m e s ’ in ­
a lie n a b ly  r e la te d  to  the N P ’ s (b o d y -p a r t  /  p a r t -w h o le ) .  T h is  i s  w hy the  
r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  ’b a a la k a h  -  pustakaih* (boy  w ith  b o o k s)  in  s e n te n c e  33, 
u n lik e  th at b e tw e e n  ’b a a la k a s y a  -  p u stak am ' (o f  b o y  book) in  s e n te n c e  1 
(IV . 1) i s  n o t an a lie n a b le  one* S im ila r ly ,  th e  r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  'y u v a tii'  and  
' s in d u u r e n a ’ in  s e n te n c e  35 , i s  in a lie n a b le . T h is  p o s it io n  i s  fu r th e r  
su p p o rte d  b y  the f a c t  th at s e n te n c e s  3 3 ', 3 5 ’ a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le .
3 3 ’ . b a a la k a h  -  m o h a n a sy a  -  p u sta k a ih  -  c h a a tra h  -  a s t i
b o y  -  o f m . -  w ith  b o o k s  -  s tu d e n t -  i s
(th e  b oy  i s  a s tu d e n t on  a c c o u n t o f m . ' s  b o o k s)
3 5 '.  y u v a t ii  -  p ita k a s y a  « s in d u u r e n a  -  sa b h a r tr k a a  -  a s t i  
you n g la d y  -  o f c a s k e t  -  w ith  v e r m il io n  -  m a r r ie d  -  i s
(th e  you n g  la d y  i s  m a r r ie d  on a c c o u n t o f the v e r m il io n  o f the c a sk e t)
S e n te n c e s  3 3 -3 5  sh ow  that the in a lie n a b ili ty  i s  p rob ab ly  a c a te g o r y
of g r a m m a r . The s e t  o f e le m e n ts  o v e r  w h ich  th is  c a te g o r y  r a n g e s  i s  lan gu ag
s p e c i f ic ,  in  th a t it  i s  d ep en d en t oil the c u ltu r a lly  bound d e f in it io n s  of
in d iv id u a l l e x i c a l  i t e m s .
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C om pared  w ith  s e n te n c e s  26, 28, 30, 32, s e n te n c e s  3 3 -3 5  d iffer  in
s o m e  r e s p e c t s .  In 3 3 -3 5 , T i s  n o t an a ttr ib u te  and i t  i s  id e n tif ie d  w ith
the P ( o s s e s s o r )  s p e c if ie d  a s  E s  and the B (o d y -p a r t)  ( i . e .  , p u sta k a ih t ,
’k e s 'a ih ' , r s in d u u r e n a 1) co n stitu te s  the d e fin in g  c r i t e r ia  fo r  E s  to  b e
id e n t if ie d  w ith  T . T h e se  d is t in c t io n s  a c c o u n t fo r  the fa c t  that s e n te n c e s
33“ -  35" c o m p a r a b le  to s e n te n c e s  25 , 27 , 29 , 31 a r e  not a c c e p ta b le .
33" . ^ b a a la k a s y a  -  p u sta k a a n i -  c h a a tr a a h  -  sa n ti
g nom  T n om
of b oy  -  b o o k s  -  s tu d e n ts  -  a r e
34" . * ta s y a  -  Ices’ aah -  ta a p a sa a h  -  s a n t i
g n om  T n om
h is  -  h a ir  -  m e n d ic a n ts  -  a r e
35" . y u v a ty a a h  . -  s in d u u ra m  -  sa b h a r tr k a m  « a s t i  
. g n om  T n om
of young  la d y  -  v e r m il io n  -  m a r r ie d  -  i s
T h e r e  a p p e a r s  to be no n e e d  to d e s c r ib e  s e n te n c e s  3 3 -3 5  th rou gh  a ll
s t a g e s  o f th e ir  d e r iv a t io n  w h ich  w ou ld  b e  s im i la r  to  that o f any lN P  -  a s t i
N P f s e n te n c e  (C h ap . XII) a s  i s  e v id en t fr o m  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  of
s e n te n c e  33 a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X IV .
F ig u r e  XXXIV
r -—  ------—--------------- 3
M  P
p p r e s |  .   1______
V E s  T
ias
N P  K N P  K
* \b a a la k a  f
I . s
O N
. i' c h a a tr a
N P  K
p u sta k a
T he c o n f ig u r a t io n  in  f ig u r e  XX X IV  sh o w s th at in  s e n te n c e s  3 3 -3 5 , T 
i s  a  c o m p le x  s tr u c tu r e  w h ic h  ca n  b e  a c c o u n ted  fo r  b y  a s c h e m a  l ik e  
N P  —> N (O ).
IV.-3. 2. 1. 1. 4 . The se n te n c e s  d is c u s s e d  above (21, 25 -35 )
sh o w  k in s h ip  and b o d y -p a r t  ( i . e .  p a r t-w h o le )  r e la t io n s .  C o n s id e r ,
n e x t , a s e n te n c e  l ik e  36 w h ic h  a ls o  e x p r e s s e s  a .b o d y -p a r t  r e la t io n .
3 6 . k h a la h  -  b a a la k a s y a  -  h a s te  -  aah an ti
A  n om  D g L  .1
w ic k e d  -  o f b o y  -  on hand  -  s t r ik e s
(a  w ic k e d  m a n  s t r ik e s  the b oy  on  h is  hand)
T he a b o v e  s e n te n c e  h a s  a  c a s e - f r a m e  l ik e  £ A , L  — • 1 w h e r e in  L  i s  a
b o d y -p a r t  and d o m in a te s  D . The u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  o f s e n te n c e  36
is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XXX^C.
F ig u r e  X X X V
|4 p r e s |
N P  K N P  Ki i
k h a la  I ,
. r—
D N
i h a s ta
• i t
N P  K »
baalaka'
A t th is  s ta g e  (o f  f ig u r e  X X X V ) th e r e  a r e  tw o o p tio n s:  (i) D m a y  r e m a in  
in s id e  Xj o r  ( ii)  D i s  p r o m o te d . S u b seq u e n tly , a s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  
a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly . C o n se q u en tly , th e r e  a r e  f iv e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  a s  fo llo w :
(a) If D r e m a in s  in s id e  Li
(i) A  m a y  b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  a s  in  s e n te n c e  36 a b o v e .
( ii)  O r L  m a y  b e s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  a s  in  s e n te n c e  36(a) 
b e lo w .
( i i i )  A .s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n ot o p e r a te  a s  in  s e n te n c e  36(b) 
b e lo w .
(b) If D i s  p r o m o te d
(iv ) A  is  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  a s  in  s e n te n c e  36 (c) b e lo w .
(v) D i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  a s  in  s e n te n c e  36(d) b e lo w .
3.6(a). b a a la lc a sy a  h a s ta h  -  khalena. -  aah a n y a te
D g L  n om  A  i
o f b oy  « hand -  by w ic k e d  -  i s  s tr u c k
(th e  b o y ’ s hand  i s  s tr u c k  by  a w ic k e d  m an )
3 6 (b ). b a a la k a s y a  -  h a s te  -  k h a len a  ~ a a h a n y a te  
. D g I j 1 A  i
o f boy  « oh hand  -  by w ic k e d  -  i s  s tr u c k
((it)  i s  s tr u c k  on the b o y ’ s hand by  a w ic k e d  m an)
3 6 (c ) .  k h a la h  -  b a a la k a m  -  h a s te  -  aah an ti
A  n om  D ■ a c c  33 1
w ic k e d  . -  b oy  . -  on h a iid  . -  's tr ik es
(a  w ic k e d  m a n  s t r ik e s  the boy  bn h is  hand)
3 6 (d ). b a a la k a h . - .  h a s t e  -  k h a len a  -  aah an yate
D n om  3Li 1 A  i
b oy  « on  hand -  by w ic k e d  « i s  s tr u c k
(th e  b oy  i s  s tr u c k  on h is  hand by a w ic k e d  m an)
N ow , the o p t io n (&)a b ove  i s  s e le c t e d  ( i . e .  the D -p r o m o tio n  r u le  d o e s
n ot a p p ly ). A  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  and the resfc lt  i s  a s  in
f ig u r e  X X X V I. .
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T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  It m a y  be  
r e c a l le d  th a t'th e  a ff ix  g e n it iv e  (*s y a 1) i s  o b lig a to r ily  added  to D in  c a s e  it  
i s  not p r o m o te d  ( c f .  f ig u r e s  X X V I, X X IX ). The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  X X X V II. The f in a l fo r m  is  a s in  f ig u r e  X X X V IH , fr o m  w h ic h  w e  
ob ta in  s e n te n c e  36 a b o v e .
F ig u r e  X X X V II
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N P  K
k h a la
h
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' I 'a a h a n ti , - , - ..b a a la k a sy  a -h a s  te
( ii)  A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  a t th e  s ta g e  of f ig u r e  X X X V , L  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r
s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  and the r e s u l t  i s  as r e p r e s e n te d  5.n f ig u r e  X X X IX
(fr o m  f ig u r e  X X X V ).
F ig u r e  X X X IX
N P
M
f* p r e s ;{
U s i n g . !
U s in g s  i*t third; j
' j U th ir
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The a f f ix - s u b s t i th t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  th e  fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,  It m a y  
b e  n o ted  that s e le c t io n  o f L  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n , u s u a lly  d o e s  not 
t r ig g e r  the a tta c h m e n t o f 'te ' r a th e r  than  fti' u n d er  M  and the a d d itio n  
o f - y a -  to V ( c f .  IX. 4 , 4 . 3 ). B u t h e r e ,  w ith  b o d y -p a r t  L  th e s e  n e c e s ­
s a r i ly  ta k e  p la c e .  T he f in a l fo r m  (o m ittin g  th e  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  
is  a s r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L  fr o m  w h ich  s e n te n c e  36(a) ab ove i s  
o b ta in ed .
F ig u r e  X L
S
i : ' 5 " s
L  P
r  ' ' i i
b a a la k a  s y a  -  h a s  ta li ^
aah an yate  k h a le n a
( i i i )  A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  n o t o p e r a te
and no c a s e - c a t e g o r y  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t-w ith  the V , the p r o c e s s
of p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  a p p lie s  and the r e s u lt  i s
a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X L I (fr o m  f ig u r e  X X X V ).
E ig u r e  X L I
S
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N P  K\ f
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T he a f f ix -s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the f e a t u r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and th e  
f in a l  fo r m  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  XLII 
fr o m  w h ic h  s e n te n c e  36(b ) i s  d e r iv e d .
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F ig u r e  XLII
V: i







k h a le n a  |
b a a la k a s y a  -  h a s te
N ow , the o p tio n  (bQ i s  s e le c t e d  i .  e . D -  p r o m o tio n  a p p lie s .  The r e s u l t  
i s  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X L III ( fr o m  f ig u r e  X X X V ).
F ig u r e  X L III
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N ow , a t th e  s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  XLIII th e r e  a r e  tw o p o s s ib i l i t i e s :  e ith e r  
A  i s  s u b j e c t iv a l i s e d  or  the p r o c e s s  of p a s s iv i s a t io n  o p e r a te s  and  
s e l e c t s  D fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  V ( it  m a y  b e  n o ted  th a t the P  a fte r  i t s  
p r o m o tio n  b e h a v e s  as R ).
(iv ) A  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V and th e  r e s u lt  i s  as  
r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L IV
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T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  and r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  
The f in a l  fo r m  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  
X L V  fr o m  w h ic h  s e n te n c e  3 6 (c ) is  d e r iv e d .
F ig u r e  X liV
3 ~
A , , 
k h a lah
. I - t . 1
V L  D
a a h a n ti h a s te  b a a la k a m
(v) A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  a s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s 'n o t  app ly  and the  
p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv i s a t io n  o p e r a te s  and s e l e c t s  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith
th e  V . . The r e s u l t  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  X L V I ...
F ig u r e  X L V I
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T he a f f ix -s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f i x e s , ' T he fin a l'
fo r m  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta i ls )  i s  as in  f ig u r e  XLV1I fr o m  w h ic h
s e n te n c e  36(d) i s  d e r iv e d .
F ig u r e  X L V  II
S
>   : *
; D P\ V
b a a la k a h  |
r - , * ------------;— “t
V A  Lj i \
aah a n y a te  k h a len a  h a s t e  . .
215. :
A ll  the s e n te n c e s  d i s c u s s e d  a b ove  (21 , 2 5 -3 2 , 26) a r e  su c h  in  w h ic h  the  
G e n itiv e  and the r e la te d  N P  a r e  in  k in sh ip  o r  b o d y -p a r t  (p a r t-w h o le )  
r e la t io n s .  T he r u le  - s c h e m a  p r o p o se d  fo r  su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s  i s  
N P  —}  N  (D ). F i l lm o r e  w ou ld  l ik e  to h a v e  th is  s c h e m a  fo r  a s e n te n c e  
l ik e  37 a s  w e l l .
37 . n ides*  a k a s 'y a  -  s a c iv a h  -  a a y a a ti
D g n om
of d ir e c t o r  -  s e c r e t a r y  -  c o m e s '
F i l lm o r e  i s  n ot e x p l ic i t  w h e th e r  the r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  D ( 'n id e s 'a k a -  
sy a )  and - sacivah *  i s  a lie n a b le  o r  in a lie n a b le , though  by im p lic a t io n  (a s  
h e  r e f e r s  to  the s c h e m a  m e n tio n e d  ab ove) h e  r u le s  out a s e n te n t ia l  
d e r iv a t io n  o f su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s ,  It a p p e a r s  th a t the o c c u r r e n c e  o f  
N P 1 s l ik e  ' sacivah *  ( s e c r e t a r y ) ,  'lip ik a h ' ( c o p y is t ) ,  'taNkakah* (ty p is t)  
w h ic h  in d ic a te  p r o f e s s io n , a llo w  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'p a a r s 'v e '  in  a  
n o n - lo c a t io n a l  s e n s e ,  a s  in  s e n te n c e  38 ,
3 8 . ta s y a  p a a r s 'v e  -  l ip ik a h /ta N k a k a h /s a c iv a h  -  a s t i
g
h is  -  c o p y is t  /  ty p is t  /  s e c r e t a r y  -  i s
(he h a s  a c o p y i s t / t y p i s t / s e c r e t a r y )
It i s  c o n s id e r  eel. th e r e f o r e ,  a p p ro p r ia te  to t r e a t  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  37 and  
38 w ith  a s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n  (w h ich  i s  d i s c u s s e d  in  IV . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
A p p a ren t e x c e p tio n  to th is  p o s it io n  m a y  b e  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  39 w h e r e in  
the G e n it iv e  and the r e la te d  N P  in v o lv e  a d e s ig n a t io n  l ik e  that in  
s e n te n c e  39*
39 . u p ak u lap ateh  -  sa c iv a h
o f  v ic e - c h a n c e l lo r  -  s e c r e t a r y
( v ic e - c h a n c e l lo r ' s  s e c r e t a r y  /  s e c r e t a r y  to the v i c e -  
c h a n c e llo r ) .
It i s  n o t c le a r  w h e th e r  c o n s tr u c t io n s  l ik e  39 c a n  b e t te r  b e  tr e a te d  
a c c o r d in g  to th e  s c h e m a  N P  N (D) or N P  (S ),
IV . 3 . 2 . 1, 1. 5 . C o n s id e r , n e x t, s e n te n c e s  l ik e  4 0 4 4 3 , w h e r e in
th e  i t e m s  r e la te d  to G e n it iv e s  r e fe r  to in a tiim a te  P (o s  s e s s o r )  in  p a r t-  
w h o le  r e la t io n s .
4 0 . a a sa n d y a a h  -  paadah  -  n avah  a s t i
G g E s  n om  T n om
of c h a ir  -  le g  -  n ew  i s
( c h a ir 1 s le g  i s  new )
4 1 . p h a la k a sy a  -  p r s th a m  -  n ir m a la m  -  a s t i
G g E s  n om  T n om
o f b o a r d  -  s u r fa c e  -  c le a n  - i s
(b o a r d 1 s s u r fa c e  i s  c le a n )
4 2 . p u s ta k a s y a  -  p r s th a a n i . -  n a v a a n i -  s a n t i
G g E s  n om  T n o m
o f b o o k  -  p a g e s  -  n ew  -  a r e
(b o o k 's  p a g e s  a r e  new )
4 3 . g r h a s y a  -  d v a a r a m  -  la g h u  -  a s t i
G g E s  n o m  T nom
o f h o u se  « d o o r  -  s m a l l  -  i s
(h o u s e 's  e n tr a n c e -d o o r  i s  s m a ll)
(It m a y  b e n o ted  th a t s e n te n c e s  l ik e  4 0 -4 3  c a l l  fo r  a m o d if ic a t io n  in  
the s c h e m a  N P  —^ N (D) to N P  —^ N  (O) (c f . IV . 3 , 2 . 1 , f .  n* 2 0 ).
N on e of the a b ove  s e n te n c e s  (4 0 -4 3 )  c a n , a c c o r d in g  to 'th e  
e a r l i e r  c r i t e r io n ,  h a v e  a s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n  fo r  the G e n it iv e s .
27$ It h a s  b e e n  a r g u e d  that the d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  'a l ie n a b le 1
and ' in a l ie n a b le 1 i s  n o t r e le v a n t  h e r e  a s  one c a n  h a v e  a 
s e n te n c e  l ik e :  'a  s e c r e t a r y  e m e r g e d  fr o m  the o f f ic e '  
(S to c k w e ll , R . P * , p. 7 3 6 ).
It m a y  b e  r e c a l le d  that a ll  su c h  G e n it iv e s  w h ic h  h a v e  a lien a b le -
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  r e la te d  ite m s  (and  h a v e  a s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n )  a llo w
th e o c c u r r e n c e  o f ' p a a r s 'v e ' . B u t, s e n te n c e s  4 0 * -4 3 ' a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le
and as su c h  s e n te n c e s  4 0 -4 3  can n ot h a v e  a s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n .
40*, ^ a a sa u d y a a h  p a a r s 'v e  -  paadah -  n a v a h  -  a s t i
o f  c h a ir  -  le g  -  n ew  -  i s
41*. p h a la k a sy a  p a a r s 'v e  -  p r sth a m  -  n ir m a la m  -  a s t i
o f b o a r d  -  s'u rface  -  c le a n  -  i s
4 2 ' .  & p u s ta k a sy a  p a a r s 'v e  -  p r s th a a n i ~ . n a v a a n i -  s a n t i
•  •  *
o f b o o k  -  p a g e s  -  n ew  -  a r e
4 3 ' .  ^ g r h a s y a  p a a r s 'v e  -  d v a a r a m  -  la g h u  a s t i
o f h o u s e  -  d o o r  -  s m a l l  -  i s
H o w e v e r , a s e n te n c e  l ik e  4 4  w h e r e in  the G e n it iv e  arid th e  a s s o c ia t e d
ite m  a r e  n ot in a lie n a b ly  r e la te d , i s  a c c e p ta b le  e v e n  w ith o u t a lo c a t io n a l
r e f e r e n c e .
4 4 . g u r o h  p a a r s ' v e ^  -  le k h a n ii  -  a s t i
G g E s  n om
o f te a c h e r  -  pen  -  i s
( te a c h e r  h a s  a pen)
( s e n t e n c e s  l ik e  4 4  a r e  d is c u s s e d  in  IV . 3 , 2 . 4 . ) .
IV . 3 . 2 . 1 , 1 . 6 . C o n s id e r , n ex t, sen ten  c e s  l ik e  45 w h ich
c o n ta in  a d ir e c t io n a l  in d ic a to r  and e x h ib it  the in a lie n a b le  r e la t io n  
b e tw e e n  the G e n it iv e  and the d ir e c t io n a l  in d ic a to r .
4 5 . gu ru h  -  m a m a  -  v a a m a ta h  « a s t i
E  s n o m  G g L
te a c h e r  -  m y  -  to  le f t  -  i s
(th e  te a c h e r  i s  to  m y  le f t )
28 . 'p a a r s 'v e 1 m a y  m e a n 'n e a r 1 a l s o .  H e r e  It i s  n ot s e m a n t ic a l ly
s ig n if ic a n t  i .  e .  h a s  no lo c a t io n a l  r e f e r e n c e .  In  44 , i t  g iv e s  
the s e n s e  w h ic h  w ou ld  be ca p tu r ed  by 'h ave' in  E n g lis h  and 
'k e - p a a s a 1 in  H in d i.
The r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  'm a m a 1 and 'v a a m a ta h ' m a y  be tr e a te d  
a s  b o d y -p a r t  r e la t io n . T hough NP* s in d ica tin g  d ir e c t io n , m a y  o c c u r  
w ith o u t any p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e s  a s  in  45*, a  p e r s o n a l  r e fe r e n c e  is  
a lw a y s  im p lie d .
45*. gu ru h  -  . v a a m a ta h  -  a s t i  
t e a c h e r  -  to l e f t  - i s
(th e  t e a c h e r  i s  on (m y) le f t )
P e r h a p s  one m a y  a rg u e  that in  4 5 T, the r e fe r e n c e  m a y  b e  o th e r  than
the s p e a k e r  ( i . e .  'm a m a ')  and the d ir e c t io n a l  N P  'v a a m a ta h 1 m a y  in v o lv e
r e f e r e n c e  to a b u ild in g  o r  anyth ing e l s e .  H o w e v e r , th is  in te r p r e ta t io n
i s  p o s s ib le  on ly  in  a c o n te x t . In fa c t , the a b s e n c e  o f an o v e r t  fo r m  of
p e r s o n a l  r e fe r e n c e  (in  4 5 !) i s  due to the fa c t  that th ey  u s u a lly  r e fe r  to
" p o s it io n  o r  d ir e c t io n  w ith  r e s p e c t  to the sp e a k e r  or  a d d r e s s e e  in  an
u t te r a n c e , and th e r e  a r e  s im p ly  m a n y  s itu a t io n s  in  w h ic h  an a d n o m in a l
29D n e e d  n ot b e  e x p r e s s e d  i f  it  id e n t i f ie s  sp e a k e r  or  h e a r e r ,  "
O ne m a y  s u g g e s t  th at R o s s ' s  p o s tu la t io n  o f a p e r fo r m a tiv e  
. 3 0
a n a ly s is  in  the fo r m  o f a su p e r o r d in a te  s e n te n c e  co n ta in in g  the
N P  'a h a m 1 (I) m a y  a c c o u n t fo r  s tr u c tu r e s  l ik e  45*. B u t, the p e r fo r m a tiv e
a n a ly s is  o f d e c la r a t iv e  s e n te n c e s  d o e s  not a p p ea r  to be s tr o n g ly  m o tiv a te d
in  the c a s e  o f S a n s k r it .
In  a  p e r fo r m a tiv e  a n a ly s is ,  the su p e r o r d in a te  s e n te n c e s  'm u s t
h a v e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  subject*  and 'u s u a lly  h a v e  s e c o n d  p e r s o n  d ir e c t  or
31
in d ir e c t  o b je c t s  in  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ." R o s s  c o n s id e r s  the o c c u r r e n c e  of
2 9 . F iH m o r e , C , J . , (1 9 6 8 ), p. 80 .
30 . R o s s ,  j J R , , (1 9 7 0 ), pp. 2 2 2 -2 7 2 .
3 1 . R o s s , J . R . , (1 9 7 0 ), p. 222 .
219,
the N P  'I1 in  the su p e r  o r d in a te  p e r fo r m a tiv e  s e n te n c e  th e  m o s t
s ig n if ic a n t  and g iv e s  ' s e v e n  a r g u m e n ts  s u g g e s t in g  the e x is t e n c e  of
32
a h ig h e r  s u b je c t  1 .11
33R o s s e s  o th e r  a rg u m en ts , r e la te  to th e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f th e  
r e f le x iv e  'm y se lf*  in d i f f e r e n t  s tr u c tu r e s  w ith o u t the c o o c c u r r e n c e  o f  
the p r o n o m in a l, w h ich  n e c e s s i t a t e s  that th e r e  i s  a su p e r  o rd in a te  
s e n te n c e  w ith  'I 1, w h ic h .w o u ld  be. d e le te d  th rou gh  a  p e r fo r m a tiv e  
- d e le t io n - r u le ,  a fte r  i t  h a s  le d  to the r e f le x iv i s a t io n  o f the c o r e f e r e n t ia l  
N P . In S a n sk r it , su c h  e x ig e n c y  d o e s  not a r i s e ,  a s  w ou ld  b e  sh ow n  by  
s e n te n c e s  46  and 4 6 ' .  In 48  the r e f le x iv e  ' s v a y  am* i s  o p tio n a l and in  
46' the r e f le x iv e  d o e s  not o c c u r . A  s e n te n c e  l ik e  46" w ith  a r e f le x iv e  and  
w ith /w ith o u t  a p r o n o m in a l i s  u n a c c e p ta b le .
4 6 . p a tr a m  -  . r a a m e n a  -  m a y a a  -  (sv a y a m ) -  ca  -  a lik h y a ta
O n o m  A  i  A  i
l e t t e r  -  by  r , 1 -  by m e  - . ( s e l f )  -  and -  w a s
\  w r it te n
(th e  l e t t e r  w a s  w r it te n  b y  R . and b y  m y s e l f )
46*. m a m a /m a y a a  -  sa m a a h  -  c h a a tr a a h  .
« *  9
g . 1 . m y  /  w ith  m e  -  lik e , ( e q u a l s ) s t u d e n t s
(s tu d e n ts  l ik e  m y s e lf )
4 6 " . * a a tm an ah  /^.-aatmanaa -  (m a m a /m a y a a )  -  sa m a a h  -  c h a a tra a h
o f s e l f  /  by s e l f  -  (m y  /  by  m e )  -  l ik e  -  s tu d e n ts
T h u s, i t  s e e m s  th a t a s  S a n sk r it  h a s  no e x a c t  p a r a l le l  to  the E n g lis h
r e f l e x iv e ,  and no o th e r  m o tiv a t io n  i s  a p p a ren t, R o s s ' s  a r g u m e n ts  do
not c a r r y  o v e r  to S a n s k r it . -
34N ow  c o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  47  fo r  w h ic h  F i l lm o r e ,  w ou ld
3 2 . R o s s , . J . R . , (1 9 7 0 ), pp. 2 2 6 , 2 3 6 .
3 3 . R o s s ,  J * R , , (1 9 7 0 ), pp. 2 2 5 -2 3 6 ,
3 4 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 80,
p r o p o s e  a s c h e m a  l ik e  N P -£  N  (L ).
4 7 . p a r v a ta sy a  -  m e k h a la a
O g n om
O
o f m o u n ta in  « s lo p e  
( s lo p e  o f m o u n ta in ).
B u t a c c o r d in g  to  h im , 'm ek h alaa*  (s lo p e )  w ou ld  be a ' lo c a t io n a l  noun1 
and 'p a r v a ta s y a 1 (o f m o u n ta in ) a l s o  w ou ld  b e  an  'a d n o m in a l it* . The  
N P  'm ek h alaa*  in d ic a te s  a p a r t-w h o le  r e la t io n  and m a y  be a s s ig n e d  a  
c a s e - c a t e g o r y  w h ic h  is  not n e c e s s a r i ly  L . B u t, th e r e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  
no r e a s o n  to  a s s ig n  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  L  to 'p a r v a ta s y a ' .  A n in a n im a te  
G e n it iv e  n e e d  n o t be L» a lw a y s  (c£» s e n te n c e s  4 0 -4 3 )  and it  i s  m o r e  
a p p r o p r ia te  to s p e c if y  i t  a s  O l ik e  the G e n it iv e s  in  4 0 -4 3  a b o v e . T h us  
th e  r u le  p r o p o s e d  b y  F i l lm o r e  m a y  b e  m o d if ie d  a s  N P  —^  N (O ). In  
c o n s tr u c t io n  47 a b o v e , the r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  the G e n it iv e  and the  
a s s o c ia t e d  N P  i s  a p a r t -w h o le  and thus in a lie n a b le .  A  c o n s tr u c t io n  
l ik e  47* i s  u n a c c e p ta b le . It m a y  b e n o ted  th at e v e n  in  the s e n s e  o f  
lo c a t io n a l  r e f e r e n c e  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'p a a r s 'v e 1 w ou ld  n ot m a k e  47' 
a c c e p ta b le .
4 7 ' .  ^ p a r v a ta sy a  p a a r s 'v e  -  m e k h a la a
o f  m o u n ta in  -  s lo p e
XV. 3 . 2 , 1. 1. 7 . N ow , tak e  the p r o b le m  o f s o m e  noun s l ik e
'p a a r s 'v e '  (p r o x im ity ) , 'p u r a s ta a t' (in  fr o n t) , 'p a ra sta a t*  (beyond) w h ic h
in d ic a te  a lo c a t io n  o r  d ir e c t io n  " w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  a s s o c ia t e d  o b je c t
35 36
bu t n ot c o n s id e r e d  a s  a p a r t of i t ."  ‘ S uch  n ou n s a r e  s e m a n t ic a l ly
35 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 81 .
3 6 , T h ey  a r e  r e fe r r e d  to  a s  P(& st) P (o s it io n ) ,  though  no r e s t r ic t io n  
to  s e q u e n t ia l  o r d e r in g  is  a ssu m ed *
2 2 1 .
3 7
s ig n ifica n t-. Such n ou n s in v o lv e  so m e  r e f e r e n c e - p o in t  and the  
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  th e m  and the o b je c ts  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  w h ic h  th ey  
a r e  a s s o c ia t e d ,  i s  ak in  to the in a lie n a b le  r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  the  
p o s s e s s o r  and the p o s s e s s e d  i te m . Such  n o u n s c o n v e y  s p a t ia l  / ,  
te m p o r a l  o r ie n ta t io n  and ca n  be c o n c e iv e d  o n ly  in  r e la t io n  to the  
a s s o c ia t e d  o b je c t . T he o c c u r r e n c e  of 'p a a r s 'v e '  as in  s e n te n c e s  
4 8 -5 0  i s  not p e r m is s ib le .  S e n te n c e s  4 3 '-5 0 "  a r e  u n a c c e p ta b le ,
4 8 . v id y a a la y a s y a  « p u r a s ta a t
or
of s c h o o l  -  in  fr o n t
( in  fr o n t  o f the sc h o o l)
4 9 . b h a v a n a sy a  -  p a s c a a t
g
o f h o u s e  « b eh in d
(b eh in d  the h o u se )
5 0 . m a n d ir a s y a  •» p a a r s 'v e
&
of te m p le  -  n e a r
(n e a r  the te m p le )
4 8 ' .  *  v id y a a la y a s y a  p a a r s 'v e  -  p u r a s ta a t
o f s c h o o l  -  -  fr o n t  o f
4 8 " . * p u r a s ta a t  *-* v id y a a la y a h  -  v id y a te
in  fr o n t  « s c h o o l  -  i s
4 9 ' .  * b h a v a n a sy a  -  p a a r s 'v e  . -  p a s 'c a a t
o f h o u s e  -  b eh in d
49" * * p a s 'c a a t  ~ b h avan am  « a s t i
b eh in d  « h o u s e  -  i s
5 0 '.  * m a n d ir a s y a  -  p a a r s 'v e  -  p a a r s 'v e
of te m p le  *-* n e a r
50" . * p a a r s 'v e  -  m a n d ir a m  *•« a s t i
n e a r  -  te m p le  i s
37. R o b in so n , J V J ., (1 9 6 9 ), pp. 5 8 -5 9 .  
c f , K a ch ru , Y . , (1 9 6 9 ), p. 3 9 .
. 2 2 2 .
S e n te n c e s  l ik e  48" , 49" , 50" a r e  a c c e p ta b le  in  d is c o u r s e ,  
but th e y  w o u ld  b e  in te r p r e te d  in  r e fe r e n c e  to  s o m e  o b je c t  o th e r  than  
th at in  48" , 49" , 50".- A ll  su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s  4 8 -5 0  a r e  a cc o u n ted  
fo r  b y  a r u le - s c h e m a  l ik e  N P  N (O ), the N P  b e in g  d o m in a te d  b y  35. 
T h us the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  o f 48  w ou ld  b e  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  XXfVXH. ■
F ig u r e  X L V III
L
i— ■— r*4---------—i
1 ... N P  K
•I '-■■■' , ■ .t .
U ■
O N
| p u r k sta a t
N P  K 
v id y a a la y a
C o n str u c t io n s  49^-50 a ls o  h a v e ,a n  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  s im i la r  to  that  
in  f ig u r e  X IjVIII. A  m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le , la t e r  in  the d e r iv a t io n ,  
a tta c h e s  th e  g e n i t iv e -a f f ix  to O d o m in a ted  b y  L .
IV , 3 . 2 . 2 . . In the fo r e g o in g  s e c t io n s  (IV , 3 , 2 . 1 , 1 ,  -  I V , 3 . 2 . 1 . l . ^ ,
tw o  s c h e m a ta  a r e ,p r o p o s e d :  (i) N P  N (D) and ( ii)  N P  N  (O)
to  a c c o u n t fo r  th e  in a lie n a b ly  r e la te d  G e n it iv e s  and a s s o c i a t e d /p o s s e s s e d  
i t e m s .  The s c h e m a  (i)  r e la t e s  to  k in sh ip  and b o d y -p a r t  r e la t io n s  
( s e n t e n c e s  10 , 21 , 2 5 -3 2 , 36) and the s c h e m a  ( ii)  r e la t e s  to  p a r t-w h o le  
r e la t io n s ( in a n im a te  e n t it ie s  ( s e n te n c e s  4 0 - 4 3 ,  48 -5 0 )). In s e n te n c e s  
4 8 -5 0  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  JL and in  s e n te n c e s  4 0 - 4 3 ,  47 the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
O d o m in a te  the N P  w h ic h  i s  exp an d ed  a c c o r d in g  to  the s c h e m a  N P  —
N (O). In s e n te n c e s  44 , 45 the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  X, d o m in a te s  the N P  w h ich  
i s  ex p a n d ed  fo llo w in g  the s c h e m a  N P  —>  N (D ), F o r  a l l  the c o n s tr u c t io n s  
co n ta in in g  G e n it iv e s  w h ic h  e x p r e s s  in a lie n a b le  r e la t io n  a s c h e m a  .. .
223.
N P  N (P ^
IV. 3. 2. 3. B e fo re  taldng up for a n a ly s is  co n stru ctio n s  w hich
a r e  c h a r a c t e r is e d  b y ,a n  a lie n a b le  r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  the p o s s e s s o r  
and the p o s s e s s e d / a s s o c i a t e d  ite m , o n e 'p o in t n e e d s  to  b e  c o n s id e r e d  
in  the c o n te x t  o f the d e r iv a t io n  o f the em b ed d e d  D /O . A  s c h e m a  l ik e
N P  — NV S s o m e w h a t m o d if ie s  the n o tio n  o f e a s e ,  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n
' " • , ■ .... ' -
d e v e lo p e d  in  r e la t io n  to v e r b s .  P o s tu la t io n  o f a s c h e m a  l ik e  the ab ove
im p l ie s  an e x te n s io n  o f the n o tio n  o f c a s e  in  r e la t io n  to noun s a s  w e l l .
38N ow , j u s t .a s  s e le c t io n a l  f e a tu r e s  o f v e r b s  d e te r m in e  a c a s e ~ fr a m e ,  
nou n s l ik e  s i s t e r , hand , e n tr a n c e , s id e  m a y  b e  c o n s id e r e d  to  h a v e  
a s p e c t s  o f m ea n in g  a p p r o p r ia te  to s e le c t in g  a c a s e .  B u t, i t  m a y  be  
d if f ic u lt  to  a c c e p t  that noun s l ik e  h o u s e /c h a ir  m a y  h a v e  a s p e c ts  o f  
m ea n in g  w h ic h  in d u ce , the s e le c t io n  of a. p a r t ic u la r , c a s e .  T h is  
d if f ic u lty  .m ay  b e  . o v e r c o m e  in  the c a s e  o f a s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n  of  
G e n it iv e s  w h ic h  in d ic a te  an a lie n a b le  r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  the p o s s e s s o r  
and the p o s s e s s e d / a s s o c i a t e d  ite m  (IV , 3 . 2 . 4).,
IV , 3 . 2 . 4 , ,  F o r  c o n s tr u c t io n s  y h i c h  in d ic a te  a l ie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n ,
F il lm o r e . p r o p o s e s  a  s e n te n t ia l  d e r iv a t io n  i ,  e . -N P  N (S ). It h a s  b e e n  
m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  th at s u c h  c o n str u c t io n s , a r e -d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  th o se  
s h o e in g  in a lie n a b le  p o s s e s s io n ,  b y  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f * p a a r s’v e f in  the  
fo r m e r  s e t  o f s e n te n c e s  (1 , 11 , 17, -44).
38 , S to c k w e ll, K . P i , . e t . a l. (1 9 6 8 ), p. 721: " th e r e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  a
v e r y  c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  *.*« b ^ v e e n  a s p e c t s  o f the c e n tr a l
e s s e n t ia l  m e a n in g  o f a  v e r b  and. the c a s e - f r a m e  i t  s e l e c t s ."
39* S to c k w e ll, R . P * , e t ,  a l, (1 9 6 8 ), pp. 7 2 0 -2 1 .
V  m a y  b e  p r o p o se d .
224.
C on sid er  se n te n c e s  lik e  51 w hich  i s  d er iv e d  fro m  sen ten ce  5 11.
5 1 . c h a a tr a s y a  -  pusta lcam  -  a s t i
G g
o f s tu d e n t -  b o o k  -  is
(th e  s tu d e n t h a s  a b ook  /  th e r e  is  the b o o k  o f the stu d en t)
51** c h a a tr a s y a  p a a r s 'v e  -  p u sta k a m  -  a s t i
G g
o f stu d en t -  b ook  -  i s
In a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  the s c h e m a , s e n te n c e s  51 , 5 1 1 h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  
s tr u c tu r e  as in  f ig u r e  XLXX.
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> n q J i
c h a a tr a  pus tak a
F i l lm o r e  s u g g e s t s  th at the N P  u n d er E s  in  i s  a c o « r e f e r e n t ia l  cop y  
o f the N fp u sta k a ! u n d er E s  in  S o . T h is N P  c a n  b e  r e p la c e d  by a  
r e la t iv e « m a r k e r  to  d e r iv e  a r e la t iv e - c la u s e  fr o m  S^, E s  in  i s  
s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  and then  th e r e  i s  d e le t io n  o f the i t e m s  
u n d er  E s  and V und er id e n tity . C o n se q u en tly , the n od e M is  a l s o  d eleted *  
T h e r e s u lt  (o m itt in g  in te r v e n in g  d e ta ils )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  Li„
4 0 , F i l lm o r e ,  c j  J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p, 4 9 .
S 1 ¥j t
| p u stak a
P
D
i \ . pp
N P  K r ,{ p a a r s 'v e
c h a a tr a
The n o d e -p r u n in g  r u le  d e le t e s  the n o d es  and P .  T he r e s u lt  i s  a s  
r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L I.
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T he s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  s e le c t s  E s  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V and  
the r e s u lt  i s  a s ih if ig u r e  L II.
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T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  th e  fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,  
a m o r p h o p h o n e m ic  r u le  o b lig a to r ily  a tta c h e s  the g e n it iv e  ( ’ s y a ’) to K 
u n d er  D due to  c o o c c u r r e n c e  o f 1 p a a r s 'v e 1. T he r e s u l t  is  a s  
r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  LIII.
F ig u r e  LIII
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N P  K p a a r s ’v e  
c h a a tr a  s y a
The f in a l  fo r m  i s  a s in  f ig u r e  L IV . 
F ig u r e  L IV
E s  P
I \
■ f V
c h a a tr a s y a  -p a a r s '  ve-jx tstak am ^ .
A  'paardve* -  d e le t io n  r u le  o p tio n a lly  d e le t e s  'p a a r s ’v e 1. T h us s e n te n c e s  
5 1 , 51""’a r e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  f ig u r e  U V ,  It m a y  b e  added  th at a s e n te n c e  
l ik e  51 a b o v e  i s  a m b ig u o u s . In a d d itio n  to  th e  m e a n in g  "the s tu d e n t h a s
a b ook " , i t  m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  in  the s e n s e  o f  ’th e r e  is  the b o o k  of the  
s tu d e n t1. B u t, in  th is  la t t e r  s e n s e  the E s  ’p u sta k a 1 i s  in te r p r e te d  as  
I +'d e f in ite  J.
C o n s id e r , la s t ly ,  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  52 w h ic h  i s  fo u r  w a y s  
a m b ig u o u s . '
5 2 . r a a m a s y a  -  c it r a m  -  a s t i
G g E s  . nom
o f r , -  p ic tu r e  -  i s
( th e r e  i s  the p ic tu r e  o f r . / r .  h a s  a p ic tu r e )
S e n te n c e  -52 m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  l ik e  s e n te n c e  51 a b o v e  an d  i t s  d e r iv a t io n  
( s im i la r  to  th at o f s e n te n c e  51 ( f ig u r e s  E -L IV ))  w ou ld  b e  fr o m  a s tr u c tu r e  
u n d er ly in g  s e n te n c e  52*. ■
5 2 ’ . r a a m a sy a -  p a a r s ’v e  -  c itr a m  -  a s t i
G g E s  n om
o f r . . -  p ic tu r e  -  i s
- A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  s e n te n c e  52 m a y  b e d e r iv e d  fr o m  s tr u c tu r e s
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u n d er ly in g  s e n te n c e s  53 , 54 .
53 . c it r a m  t  r a a m a h  *- c it r a m  -  a r a c a y a t 3 -  a s t i
E s  A  F
p ic tu r e  E r . -  p ic tu r e  -  c o m p o se d  3 -  i s
5 4 . c it r a m  E -  r a a m a s y a  -  c it r a m  -  a r a c a y a t  I -  a s t i
E s  A  D F
p ic tu r e  E (so m e o n e )  -  o f r . -  p ic tu r e  -  co m p o sed ,.I -  i s
4 1 . c f . C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 7 0 a ), pp. 2 0 0 -0 7 :  C h o m sk y  w ou ld  c o n s id e r
a c o n s tr u c t io n  l ik e  1 J ’ s p ic tu r e  ( (i)  th e  p ic tu r e  that -
J h a s , ( ii)  the p ic tu r e  o f J . ) ,  to be r e la te d  to the in te r p r e ta t io n  
( i i i )  th e ,;p ic tu re  th at J . p a in ted , ’w ith  a  g e n e r a l is a t io n  o f  the  
n o tio n  ’ in a lie n a b le  p o sse ss io n *  to a k ind  of ’in tr in s ic  c o n n e c tio n ’ 
(pp. 2 0 5 -2 0 6 ) .
c f .  K a ch ru , Y . , (1 9 6 9 ), p . 4 4 , (1 9 6 6 ), pp. 1 0 7 -1 0 8 :  K ach ru  
w o u ld  l ik e  to h a n d le  the th ird  in te r p r e ta t io n  s e p a r a te ly  fr o m  
the o th e r  tw o .
228,
T he d e r iv a t io n  o f s e n te n c e s  53 , 54  w h ich  h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  
as r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e s  L V  and L V I r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  in v o lv e s  the  
p r o c e s s  o f n o m in a lis a t io n  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r  (XV. 3 . 1 . 1 . )  
and a c c o r d in g ly  it  w i l l  n ot b e  d is c u s s e d  fu r th e r  h e r e ,
F ig u r e  L V _
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CH APTER  V
1V . T his chapter d e a ls  w ith  C oord ination  and the C om (ita tive)
a s  r e la te d  to the f o r m e r .  T he d i s c u s s io n  s t a r t s  w ith  a b r ie f  r e fe r e n c e  
to  the a p p r o a c h  o f th e  S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  and f a l lo w s  the s u g g e s t io n s  
of d if fe r e n t  l in g u is t s  in  r e g a r d  to  tw o k in d s o f c o o r d in a tio n  -  p h r a s a l  
and d e r iv e d  -  011 the b a s i s  o f v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f e v id e n c e  in  S a n s k r it , 
P h r a s a l  c o o r d in a tio n  i s  d is t in g u is h e d  fr o m  d e r iv e d  c o o r d in a tio n  (V . 6 . 1) 
and i s  d i s c u s s e d  in  d e ta il  a s  r e la te d  to  " C om ” w h o se  s ta tu s  as a c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  i s  r e -e x a m in e d .
V r l .  T he S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r ia n s  h a v e  r e f e r r e d  to c o o r d in a tio n  in  -
2o n ly  a s k e tc h y  w a y . The S a n s k r it  g r a m m a r , a s ta a d h y a a y ii , g iv e s
1. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J , , (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 8 1 -8 3 ;  h e  p o s tu la te s  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
l ik e  C om  in  su c h  c o n s tr u c t io n s ,
2, S p e ije r ,  J . S . . (1 8 8 6 ) pp. 3 3 8 -3 9  ( s e c t io n s  on c o p u la tiv e  p a r t ic le s )  
c f . 'W h itn ey , W . D . , (1 8 8 9 ), pp. 4 1 6 -1 7 :  11 p u r e ly  o f co n ju n c tiv e  
v a lu e  a r e  'ca* (and) and 'v a a 1 (o r )  b o th  t e n s e l e s s  and n e v e r  h av in g  
th e  f i r s t  p la c e  in  a s e n te n c e  or c la u s e ."
c f . K a le ,M « .R ., (1 9 1 8 ), p . 236: It g iv e s  a m e r e  l i s t  o f  c o p u la tiv e  
con ju n ction s In  a d d itio n  to in te r  r o g a t iv e s ,  c a u s a ls ,  a f f ir m a t iv e s ,  
n e g a t iv e s  and d is ju n c t iv e s ,  a d v e r s a t iv e s ,  c o n d it io n a ls , 
c f , A p t e , V . S , , (1 9 2 1 ), pp. 1 7 2 -7 3 . It r e f e r s  to  a c o u p le t, 
" c a a n v a a c a y e  sa m a a h a a re p y d n y o n y a a r th e  s a m u c c a y e .  
p a k sa a n ta r e  ta th a a  paadap u u raiiep yavad h aarU n e"  
w h ic h  m o r e  r e la t e s  to  the u s e s  o f 1 c a 1 than  to c o o r d in a tio n  as a 
s y n ta c t ic  p h en o m en o n , " L e x ic o g r a p h e r s  g iv e  u s the s e n s e s  of 
’ ca*: (i) 'a n v a a c a y a ’ ( ’ co n n e c tin g  a su b o r d in a te  fa c t  w ith  a p r in ­
c ip a l  o n e ’ a s  'b h ik s a a m -  ata  « g a a m  -  c a  « a a n a y a ’ (go to b eg  
(and w h ile  doing  so ) b r in g  the c o w ')) , ( i i )  ’ s a m a a h a a r a ’ ( ’i s  
' c o l le c t iv e  c o m b in a tio n ’ , a s ,  'p a a n ii -  c a  -  paadau -  c a  -  
paanipaadam * (h an d s and f e e t ) ’); ( i i i )  ' ita r e ta r a *  i s  ([mutual 
c o n n e c tio n ' a s  ’ p la k sa h  -  ca  -  n y a g r o d h a h -c a -p la k s a n y a g r o d h a u ’ 
( p la k s a - t r e e  and h y a g r o d h a  -  t r e e 1)) , ( i i i )  i s  c o n s id e r e d  o p p o sed  
to  ( ii)  a s  in  (i,i) e a c h  m e m b e r  o f the com p ou n d  i s  v ie w e d  s e p a r a te ­
ly  (A p te , V« S .., S a n s k r i t - E n g l is h -P ic t io n a r y ,  p . 245); (iv ) ’ s a m u c -  
c a y a ’ ( is .  ’ a g g r  egatBoix, a s  1 p a c a tx -c a -p a th a t i« c a  (c o o k s  and r e a d s ) ’) 
It i s  a p p a ren t that the in te r p r e ta t io n s  of! ( i i)  and ( i i i )  a r e  b a s e d  on  
the m o r p h o lo g y  o f co m p o u n d s. E x a m p le  in  ( i) , e v e n  i f  the in te r ­
p r e ta t io n  i s  a c c e p te d  (thou gh  the su b o r d in a tio n  i s  n o n -lin g u is tx c  
and n o n -s y n ta c t ic ) ,  i s  am b ig u o u s and it  i s  n o t c le a r  how  it  i s  
d if fe r e n t  fr o m  ( iv ) .
3
one ru le  for  exp la in ing  the th ree  s tr u c tu r e s  ex e m p lif ie d  b elow .
1. s a  -  m itr e n a  -  (sa h a ) -  y a a t i
i
h e  -  w ith  fr ie n d  -  (w ith) -  g o e s  
(he g o e s , w ith  (h is ) , fr ie n d ) :
2 . s a  -  a s in a a  -  (sa h a ) -  y a a t i
i  .
h e  -  w ith  sw o r d  -  (w ith ) -  g o e s  
(h e  g o e s  w ith  a  V w ord)
3 . sa . h j a le n a  -  (sa h a ) « dugdham  -  m i s ’ r a y a ti
i
h e  -  w ith  w a te r  -  (w ith) m ilk  -  m ix e s  
(h e  m ix e s  m ilk  w ith  w a te r )
T he ru le^  s p e c i f ie s  th at th e  i(n s tr u m e n ta l)  a f f ix  i s  a tta c h e d  to  th e  N P  
w h ic h  c o o c c u r s  w ith  the P (o s t)  P (o s it io n )  ’ s a h a ’ . It i s  c le a r  th a t th is  
r u le  r e la t e s  to  m o r p h o lo g ic a l  c o n s id e r a t io n s .  It w ou ld  not b e  in ­
c o r r e c t  to  s a y  that P a a n in i d o e s  n o t d e a l w ith  c o o r d in a tio n  a s  su c h .
V . 2 , It h a s  b e e n  p r o p o se d  that th e r e  a r e  tw o k in d s o f c o - .
4o r d in a tio n  fo r  d e r iv in g  c o n jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e s :  (i) p h r a s a l c o n ju n ctio n
5
(ii)  and d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n . C o n sid e r  s e n te n c e  l ik e  4 ,
4- s r a a m a h  -  m o h a n a h  -  ca  -  y a a ta h  
r . -  m . « and -  go
(r . and m . go)
3 . P a a n in i, r u le  II. 3 ,1 9 :  rsa h a y u k te -a p r a d h a a n e * .
4„ L a k o ff , G . and S , P e t e r s  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 113: " . . . o f  e le m e n ts  of eq u a l
ran k  ( lo w e r )  than  a s e n te n c e  c o n n e c te d  b y  a co n ju n ctio n " , 
c f . M il le r ,  J . , (1 9 7 1 ), p.. 55 .
c f .  S m ith , C ..S , ,  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 77: " S e n te n c e s  w ith  u n it p lu r a l N P ’ s 
. . .  p ro d u c e d  at the p h r a se  s tr u c tu r e  l e v e l  * • • "
5 . S to c k w e ll, R . P .  e t  aJL. ( e d s . ) , (1 9 6 8 ), p. 3 2 3 .
S m ith , C . Sj (1 9 6 9 ), p. 77  " s e n te n c e s  w ith  s e p a r a te - e n t i ty  p lu r a l  
N P ’ s  . . .  p r o d u c e d  b y  a co n ju n c tio n  tr a n s fo r m a t io n " .
w hich  m ay1:be in terp re ted  e ith er  as sen ten ce  5 or 6,
5* r a a m a h  , m o h a n a h  -  ca  -  sa h a  -  y a a ta h
r . « m» -  and -  to g e th e r  -  go
( r .  and m„ go  to g e th e r )  .
6 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n a h  -  c a  -  p rth ak  -  y a a ta h
-* •  n  *  -  *' r , « m . -  and -  s e p a r a te ly  -  go
(r .  and m . b o th  go ) .
A c c o r d in g ly  a*xnbjoined s tr u c tu r e  l ik e  4 m a y  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  an  
u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  l ik e  I o r  II.
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If f ig u r e  I is  a c c e p te d  a s  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e , s e n te n c e  4 i s  an  
in s ta n c e  o f 1 p h r a sa ip M ju n ctio n 1 p a r a l le l  to s e n te n c e  5 a b o v e , and if  
f ig u r e  II i s  c o n s id e r e d  to  be the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e , s e n te n c e  4  i s  
an in s ta n c e  o f ’d e r iv e d  conjunction* p a r a l le l  to  s e n te n c e  6 a b o v e .
V . 3 . 1, L in g u is ts  h a v e  ta k en  d iffe r in g  p o s it io n s  in  rdj^ard to  the
6a b o v e -m e n t io n e d  tw o k in d s o f c o o r d in a tio n , C h o m sk y  p r o p o se d  that
C h o m sk y , N . , (1 9 5 7 ), pp, 3 5 -3 7 .
conjo ined  s tr u c tu r e s  be d er iv ed  fro m  two or m o r e  underly ing  s tr u c tu r e s .
7 nG le itm a n  w o u ld  d e r iv e  c o n jo in e d  s e n te n c e s  by  a r u le  l ik e  S —>  S
w h ic h  w o u ld  g e n e r a te  c o o r d in a tio n  of s e n te n c e s  in  th e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e .
T hus a s e n te n c e  l ik e  7 w ou ld  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  s e n te n c e  10 th rou gh  8 and 9,
7 . g u ru h  -  c h a a tra h  c a  yu d h yatah
te a c h e r  s tu d en t -  and -  f ig h t
( te a c h e r  and stu d e n t figh t)
8 . EE g u ru h  -  c h a a tr e n a  -  y u d h y a ti 1 E c h a a tra h  -g u ru n aa
S S S S
te a c h e r  -  w ith  stu d en t f ig h ts  s tu d en t -  w ith  te a c h e r
-  y u d h y a ti I f  c a  I 
S S
f ig h ts  a
V
9 . g u r u h ' -  ch a a tra h  -  c a  -  c h a a tr e n a  -  gu ru n aa  -  c a  -
t e a c h e r  -  student* -  and -  w ith  stu d n n t -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  and -
yu d h yatah
fig h t  ‘ * if
V
10 . g u ru h  -  c h a a tra h  -  ,c a  -  an y o n y a m  -  yu d h yatah
te a c h e r  -  s tu d en t -  and -  w ith  e a c h  o th e r  -  f ig h t
( te a c h e r  and stu d e n t f ig h t  w ith  e a c h  o th e r)
8V . 3, 2 , S o m e  l in g u is t s ,  su c h  a s  P o s t a l  h a v e  p r o p o se d  that e v e n
s e n te n c e s  w ith  v e r b - f o r m s  in  the p lu r a l m a y  b e  a c c e p te d  a s  ’d e r iv e d ,  
con ju n ction * . T hus a s e n te n c e  l ik e  11 m a y  be a c o n ju n c tio n  o f th r e e  (a s  
d u a l in  S a n s k r it  i s  m o r p h o lo g ic a lly  m a rk ed ) or  m o r e  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  11 ’ .
11 . b a a la k a a h  -  k h e la n ti
b o y s  -  p lay
11*. b a a la k a h  -  k h e la t i  : b a a lak ah  -  k h e la t i  : b a a la k a h  -  * •
, b oy  -  p la y s  : b oy  -  p la y s  : boy
k h e la ti:  . • . b a a la k a h  -  k h e la ti  
p la y s  : . . .  b oy  -  p la y s
7 . G le itm a n , L i* R ,, (1969) c f .  D o u g h e r ty , R . C . , (1 9 7 1 ), pp. 2 9 3 -3 3 9 .
8 . S an  D ie g o  C o n fe r e n c e  on E n g lis h  S yn tax  r e fe r r e d  to in  S to c k w e ll  
e t  a l. (1 9 6 8 ), p. 3 4 2 . c f .  M e C a w ley , J . D . , (1 9 6 8 ), p. 1 63 .
233.
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P o s t a l ’ s s u g g e s t io n  a p p e a r s  to b e  c o m p a tib le  w ith  th e  d e r iv a t io n  o£ .
9p r o n o m in a ls  ( f i r s t  and se c o n d  p e r so n ) w h e r e in  td e r iv e d  co n ju n c tio n ’ 
m ig h t  b e  in v o lv e d . In a s e n te n c e  l ik e  12 'v a y a m 1 (w e) m a y  in c lu d e  
’tv a m ’ and ' s a 1 (you  and h e) i ,  e; a h e a r e r  and a th ir d  p e r s o n  in  a d d itio n  
to  ’ a h a m ’ (I) i .  e . th e  s p e a k e r . O r i t  m a y  in c lu d e  ftvam * (you)T i .  e ,  the  
h e a r e r  on ly  in  a d d itio n  to  ’aham* (I). T hus s e n te n c e  12 m a y  b e  d e r iv e d  
f r o m  a s tr u c tu r e  u n d er ly in g  any of the s e n te n c e s  13 , 14j 15, 16*
12 . v .ayam  -  y a a m a h
w e . « go
13 . ah am  " tv a m  -  ca  -  y a a v a h
• I -  y o u  -  and -  go  * ,
(I and y o u  go)
14 . ah am  -  s a  « c a  -  - y a a v a h
I -  ' h e  -  and -  go  -
(I and h e  go)
15 . ah am  -  tv a m  -  s a  -  c a  -  yaam ah .
I -  y o u  -  h e  -  and -  go
(I, y o u  and h e  go) >
It m a y  b e  n o ted  th at s e n te n c e  12 in  the m e a n in g  o f 13 o r  14 o r  15 m ay  
b e  in te r p r e te d  in  the s e n s e  o f e ith e r  5 o r  6 a b o v e  ( i ,  e . w ith  the occur-*  
r e n c e  o f r sa h a ’ ( to g e th e r /w ith )  o r  ’p rth ak ’ (e a c h )) .  S im ila r ly ,  a  
s e n te n c e  l ik e  16 m a y  in d ic a te  p lu r a lity  o f  h e a r e r s  or i t  m a y  b e  in te r ­
p r e te d  a l te r n a t iv e ly  to in c lu d e  a g e n ts .w h o  a r e  iii  a d d itio n  to the h e a r e r  
o r  h e a r e r s .
16 . y u u y a m  -  y a a th a
you  -  go
H o w e v e r , P o s t a l ’ s p r o p o s a l p o s e s  a p r o b le m  i f  s e n te n c e  12 i s  in t e r ­
p r e te d  a s  s e n te n c e  1 7 .V B e c a u s e ,  in  th is  c a s e ,  s e n te n c e  12 can n ot b e
an  in s ta n c e  o f d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n .
9 . , L y o n s , J . , (1 9 6 9 ), pp. 277 -78*
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17 . ah am  . -  y a a m i
I -  go
S im ila r ly , in .th e  c a se  of s e n te n c e s  w ith and w ithout q u a n tifiers , the
p r o b le m  c o n t in u e s . C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  18, 19 , 2 0 .
18* b a h a v a h  -  c h a a tr a a h  -  sa p h a la ta a m  -  ic c h a n t i
m a n y  ■ -  s tu d e n ts  ! -  s u c c e s s  -  d e s ir e
(m a n y  s tu d e n ts  d e s ir e  s u c c e s s )
19* u p a s ’ atarri — p u sta k a a n i a a n ti ■'
about h u n d red  -  b o o k s  -  a r e ’ ,
( th e r e  a r e  about h u n d red  books.)
2 0 . s ’ a ta m  -  d a r s ’akaah  -  . a a y a a n ti
h u n d red  sp e c ta to r s*  -  c o m e
In s e n te n c e s  18 , 19 the q u a n tif ie r s  a r e  n ot d e te r m in a te  to the n u m b er
o f u n its  u n d er ly in g  ’b h ah avah 1 (m an y) and * u p a s ’ a ta m ’ (ab ou t h u n d red ).
c
S e n te n c e  20 m u s t  h a v e  in  i t s  d e e p - s t r u c tu r e  that n u m b er  o f  co n ju res  
w h ic h  e q u a l the n u m b er  o f u n its  u n d er ly in g  a p lu r a l p h r a s e . T hus  
s e n te n c e s  w ith o u t q u a n tif ie r s  m a y  h a v e  the s a m e  d if f ic u lty  o f in t e r -  ■ 
p r e ta t io n  a s  s e n te n c e s  w ith  q u a n tif ie r s  w ith o u t d e te r m in a c y  to  the n u m b er  
( s e n t e n c e s  18 , 19 a b o v e ). S e n te n c e s  l ik e  ,21 w ith  a q u a n tif ie r  w h ic h  
in c lu d e s  a  fr a c t io n , a ls o  e lu d e s  so lu tio n .
21 . sa a r d h a  -  p an ca  -  a a m r a a n i -  s th a a iy a a m  s a n t i  
f iv e  and a h a lf  -  m a n g o  (fr u its )  -  in  d is h  -  a r e
( th e r e  a r e  f iv e  .and a h a lf  m a n g o e s  in  the d ish )
It i s  e s s e n t ia l  th at th e; q u a n tif ie r  ’ sa a r d h a  -  p a n ca ’ i s  in tr o d u ce d  in  the
u n d er ly in g  s t r u c tu r e .
C o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  22 and 23 w ith  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f co n jo in ed ,
N P ’ s and id e n t ic a l ly  c o l la p s e d  N P ’ s w ith /w ith o u t  a  q u a n tif ie r .
2 2 . r a a m a h  -  . rhohanah . -  c a  -  ca tvaa ir i -  p u sta k a a n i
r . , -  m . -  and -  fo u r  -  b o o k s
a a n a y a ta h  . . ' - . . ,
b r in g
( r ,  and m« b r in g  fou r  b o o k s) . ,
2 3 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n a h  -  c a  -  p u sta k a a n i -  aan aya tah
r . -  m . -  and -  b o o k s  -  b r in g
(r , and m„ b r in g  b o o k s)
T hus the q u a n tif ie r  'c a t v a a r i1 in  s e n te n c e  22 a llo w s  a v a g u e  in te r ­
p r e ta t io n  o f u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  l ik e  2 4 , 25 , 2 6 .
2 4 . (i) r a a m a h  -  (ek am ) p u sta k a m  -  a a n a y a ti
r , * -  (on e) b ook  -  b r in g s
( ii)  m o h a n a h  -  t r i in i  p u sta k a a n i -  a a n a y a ti  
m«, -  th r e e  b o o k s -  b r in g s
2 5 . (i) r a a m a h  « (d ve) p u sta k e  -  a a n a y a ti
r . -  (tw o) b o o k s  -  b r in g s
( ii)  m o h a n a h  -  (d ve) p u stak e  -  a a n a y a ti
m . -  (tw o) b o o k s  -  b r in g s
26 . (i) r a a m a h  -  t r i in i  p u sta k a a n i -  a a n a y a ti
r . -  th r e e  b ook s « b r in g s
( ii)  m o h a n a h  -  (ekdhj p u sta k a m  « a a n a y a ti
m . -  (on e) b ook  -  b r in g s
( it  m a y  b e  n o te d  that s in g u la r  and dual a r e  in f le x io n a lly  m a r k e d  in
S a n sk r it)
In the c a s e  o f s e n te n c e  23 a b o v e , the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s
m a y  h a v e  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f e ith e r  tw o * one o r  one + tw o  as q u a n t if ie r s .
In fa c t  any c o m b in a tio n  o f q u a n tif ie r s  ab ove tw o i s  p o s s ib le  as the N P  
’p u sta k a a n i1 i s  in d e te r m in a te  a s  to  n u m b e r .
V . 3 . 3 ,  C o n s id e r , n e x t , s e n te n c e s  co n ta in in g  N P ’ s which a r e
'p lu r a l ia  ta n tu m ’ , l ik e  27 , 28 .
2 7 . ta s y a  -  d a a r a a h  -  y a a n ti
h is  -  w i f e /w iv e s  -  g o e s /g o
(h is  w ife  g o e s /w iv e s  go)
In  s e n te n c e  27 ’d a a r a a h ’ w o u ld  n o r m a lly  m e a n  w ife  only. B u t in
s e n te n c e  2 7 ’ , the in te r p r e ta t io n  o f s e n te n c e  2 7 ’ a s  'th e y  lo v e  th e ir  w if e ’
m u s t  b e  d ro p p ed  (u n le s s  the s o c ie t y  a llo w s  p o ly a n d r y ).
236.
27*. te  -  daare^tx sn ih y a n ti  
th ey  -  in. w iv e s  -  lo v e
(th e y  lo v e  th e ir  w iv e s )
In a s e n te n c e  l ik e  20 , the N P  1praanaah ' m u s t  b e  in tr o d u c e d  in  the
9  •
u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e .
2 8 . t a s y a  -  p ra a n a a h  •- n ir g a ta a h
h is  -  l i v e s  * -  w en t out ' -
(h is  l i f e  ended)
V . 3 . 4 .  M e C a w ley  h a s p r o p o se d  g e n e r a l is in g  the r e s p e c t iv e ly -
tra n sfo rm a tio n  to  a p p ly .to  ’c a s e s  w h e r e  th e r e  i s  no c o n ju n ctio n  but 
th e r e  a r e  p lu r a l n o u n -p h r a se s  or r a th e r  n o u n -p h r a s e s  w ith  s e t - in d ic e s :  
p lu r a lia - ta n tu m s  do n ot a llo w  ’ r e s p e c t iv e ly 1 u n le s s  th ey  h a v e  a s e t -  
in d e x ,1 ^  H o w e v e r , the p r o b le m s  c o n n e c te d  w ith  p lu r a ls  a s  in s ta n c e s  
of d e r iv e d  c o n ju n ctio n , a s m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r ,  ca n n o t b e  s o lv e d  w ith  the  
’ r e s p e c t iv e ly 1 -  tr a n s fo r m a t io n . ,
T he ’r e s p e c t iv e ly 1 -  tr a n s fo r m a t io n  o p e r a te s  on c o n jo in e d  s e n ­
t e n c e s  (to  w h ich . C on ju n ction  R e d u ctio n  r u le  h a s  a p p lied ) in  w h ic h  
n e ith e r  o f th e  s e t s  o f c o n jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e s  h a s  u n d er g o n e  id e n t ic a l-  
c o n ju n ct c o l la p s in g . If th e s e  c o n d itio n s  a r e  n ot m et* - th e  r e s p e c t iv e ly  -  
t r a n s fo r m a t io n  i s  b lo c k e d . Thus a  s e n te n c e  l ik e  29 ca n  be d e r iv e d  
th rou gh  r e s p e c t iv e ly  tr a n s fo r m a t io n , but a s e n te n c e  l ik e  30 ca n n o t be  
d e r iv e d .
29* b a a la k a h  -  b a a lik a a  -  p a th a ti -  k h e la t i  -  c a  -  k r a m a sa h
b o y  -  g i r l  -  r e a d s  -  p la y s  -  and -  r e s p e c t ­
iv e ly
(th e  boy  and th e  g i r l  r e a d s  and p la y s  r e s p e c t iv e ly )
1 0 . M c C a w le y , J ..D . (1 9 6 8 ), p. 150 .
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30 * b a a la k a h  -  b a a lik a a  -  c a  -  p a th atah
•  •  * 
b oy  - -  . ■ g i r l  -  and -  r e a d
(th e  b oy  and the g i r l  rea d )
It h a s  b e e n  m e n tio n e d  that the r e s p e c 't iv e ly - tr a n s fo r m a t io n  c a n  apply to  
c o n jo in e d  p lu r a l N P f s i f  th ey  h a v e  a s e t - in d e x .  Thus a s e n te n c e  l ik e  31 
ca n  be d e r iv d d  th rou gh  th e  r e s p e c t iv e ly - t r a n s fo r m a t io n  fr o m  a s tr u c tu r e  
u n d er ly in g  s e n te n c e  31*. T he r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( i . e .  ' k r a m a s a h * )- in s e r t io n .  
ta k e s  p la c e  a f te r  c o n ju n c t io n -c o lla p s in g  and s e n te n c e  31 i s  d e r iv e d .  
H o w e v e r , i f  the b o o k s  a r e  b la c k  and b lu e  s im u lta n e o u s ly  th e r e  i s  no c o n ­
ju n c tio n  in v o lv e d  in  i t  and the 'k r a m a s a h 1- in s e r t io n  w ou ld  b e  b a r r e d  as in  
s e n te n c e  31 ‘V
3 1 . p u sta k a a n i k r s n a a n i -  n i ila a n i -  c a  -  s a n t i -  k r a m a sa h
» •  * •
b o o k s  -  b la c k  -  b lu e  -  a n d -a r  © -r e s p e c t iv e ly
(th e  books^ a r e  b la c k  and b lu e  r e s p e c t iv e ly )
31*. t  p u sta k a a n i « krsnaani,"  -  s an ti 3
S S
S b o o k s  -  b la c k  -  a r e
I. p u sta k a a n i -  n i i la a n i  -  s a n t i 1 -  k r a m a s a h j  
S ' ' S S
b o o k s -  b lu e  -  a r e  -  r e s p e c t iv e ly
3 1 “ . p u sta k a a n i « k r s n a a n i -  taan i -  n i i la a n i  -  c a  -  sa n ti+ • •
b o o k s  -  b la c k  -  th e s e  -  b lu e  -  and -  a r e  
(th e  b o o k s  a r e  b la c k  and b lu e) *
It m a y  b e  n o ted  that m o r e  than one ^ k ram asah 1 ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  m a y  o c c u r  
in  a s e n te n c e , though  the n u m b er  o f th is  c o n ju n c t -e le m e n t  m u s t  b e  at 
l e a s t  one l e s s  than  the n u m b er  of co n jo in e d  s e t s  a s  in  s e n te n c e  32 .
3 2 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n a h  -  k r a m a s 'a h  -  la n d an am* * *
a c e
’ r . -  m . ’ -  r e s p e c t iv e ly  -  to  L on d on
a m e r ik a a m  c a  -  k r a m a s ’ah -  r a v iv a a s a r e  -  s o m a v a a s a r e
a&s -Hr
to. A m e r ic a  -  and « r e s p e c t iv e ly  -  on  Sunday -  on M onday
c a  y a a ta h
and -  go  ■
( r .  and m . g o  to  L on d on  and A m e r ic a - ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  on.
.Sunday and m o n d ay  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
H o w e v e r , a s e n te n c e  l ik e  .32 i s  a m b igu ou s and m a y  b e in te r p r e te d
e ith e r  in  the s e n s e  o f s e n te n c e  5 or  6 a b o v e .
In S a n s k r it , the c o n ju n c t-e le m e n t  'k r a m a s 1 ah* ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )
♦
m a y  b e  o p tio n a lly  d e le te d  i f  the m e m b e r s  o f th e  s e t s  c o n jo in e d  ( i .  e .
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f N P ’s and V P ’ s co n jo in ed ) a r e  e q u a l in  n u m b e r . Thus
in  a  s e n te n c e  l ik e  33 , the c o n jo in e d  N P 1 s 'b a a la k a a h  -  b a a lik a a h
(b o y s  and g i r l s )  and N P 1 s  'pathanti -  k h e la n t i’ ( r e a d s  -  p lay) a r e
*
eq u a l in  th e ir  n u m b er  o f o c c u r r e n c e s  and m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  a s  
’ the b o y s  and th e  g i r l s  r e a d  and p la y  r e s p e c t iv e ly ’ (I h a v e  not g iv e n  
an  e x a m p le  w ith  a v e r b  w h ic h  i s  in f le x io n a lly  m a r k e d  fo r  s in g u la r  and du al 
a s  i t  m a y  b e  in te r p r e te d  e x p l ic i t ly  e v e n  w ith o u t the o c c u r r e n c e  o f  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
3 3 . b a a la k a a h  -  b a a lik a a h  -  c a  * p a th an ti -  k h e la n ti -
b o y s  « g i r l s  -  and -  r e a d  -  p la y
- c a  -  (k r a m a s1 a h )  
and -  r e s p e c t iv e ly
(th e  b o y s  and g i r l s  r e a d  and p lay  ( r e s p e c t iv e ly ) )
H o w e v e r ,. in :a  s e n te n c e  l ik e  34 the co n jo in e d  N P ’ s ’dadh i -  b h ak tam  -  c a 1
(c u r d  and r ic e )  w ou ld  b e  n o r m a lly  in te r p r e te d  a s  a j o i n t - N P ^  (thou gh
th is  in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  d ep en d en t on n o n - l in g u is t ic  fa c t ) ,  u n le s s  th e r e  i s
an o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'k r a m a s ’ah' ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  in  the s e n te n c e .
♦
3 4 . r a a m a h  -  m oh an ah  c a  dadh i -  b h ak tam  -  c a
* •
r . -  m . -  and -  cu rd  -  b o ile d  r ic e  -  and
kh aad atah
e a t
(r .  and rru e a t  cu rd  and (b o ile d ) r ic e ) .
11 . M c C a w le y , J .D .  (1 9 6 8 ), p. 152 .
T he c o n ju n c t -e le m e n t 'k r a m a s *  ah’ ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  m a y b e
su b s t itu te d  b y s v i i y a *  ( r e s p e c t iv e )  a m o d if ie r  o f the c o n jo in e d  s e t
a s  in  s e n te n c e  2 7 ” ( c f .  s e n te n c e  27'.).
2 7 ” . te  -  ■ s v i iy e s u  -  d a a r e s u  -  sn ih y a n ti  
th ey  -  (in ) ow n -  (in ) w iv e s  -  lo v e
(th ey  lo v e  (th e ir )  r e s p e c t iv e  w iv e s )
V . 3 . 5 . In the ab ove  s u b - s e c t io n s  (V . 3 . 2 , V . 3 . 3 ,  V . 3 .4 )
i t  h a s  b e e n  sh o w n  w hy s e n te n c e s  w ith  v e r b - r  f o r m s  in  p lu r a l can n ot be  
a c c e p te d  as in s ta n c e s  of d e r iv e d -c o n ju n c t io n . In th is  s e c t io n  fu r th e r  
e v id e n c e  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  a s  to w h y d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n , a s  a d v o c a ted  by. 
C h o m sk y  and G le itm a n  (V . 3 . 1), can n ot b e  the o n ly  s o u r c e  o f c o n jo in ed  
s t r u c t u r e s . '
C o n s id e r  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  35 w h ic h  c o n ta in s  a  j o i i i t - N P  and w h ich  
ca n n o t b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  tw o u n d er ly in g  s t r u c tu r e s  a s  th e  N P  's a m a h 1 
( s im i la r )  ca n n o t o c c u r  in  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  36 . - '
3 5 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n en a  -  sa m a h  -  a s t i• •
r . -  w ith  m . -  s im i la r  -  i s
( r .  i s  s im i la r  to m . )
3 6 . ^ r a a m a h  /  m oh an ah  -  sa m a h  -  a s t i
•  ■ •  •
r . /  m . -  s im i la r  -  i s
S om e v e r b s  and a d je c t iv e s  n e e d  the c o o c c u r r e n c e  o f w h at M cC a w ley  
r e f e r s  to a s  jo in t  and n o n -jo in t  N P 's .  In s e n te n c e s  37 and 38 , 'sa m a a n a u  
( in  37) r e f e r s  to jo in t  N P 's  and 'gaurau* (in  38) r e f e r s  to  non  jo in t  N P 's .  
S e n te n c e  37' ( i) , ( ii)  i s  u n a c c e p ta b le .
37 . h a r ih  -  m oh an ah  c a  sa m a a n a u  -  s ta h• • •
h . -  m . -  and -  s im i la r  -  a r e  
(h . a n d .m . a r e  s im i la r )
240.
3 8 . g u ru h  -  chaafcrah c a  g a u ra u  •« sta h
te a c h e r  -  s tu d en t -  and -  f a ir  -  a r e
(th e  te a c h e r  and the s tu d en t are  fa ir )
3 7 , . ( i ) ' f!! h a r ih  -  sa m a a n a h  -  a s t i
•  •
h . -  s im i la r  -  is
( i i )  * m o h a n a h  -  sa m a a n a h  a s t i
m . -  s im i la r  -  is
The v e r b s  m a y  h a v e  o th e r  s e le c t io n a l  f e a tu r e s  a s  w e ll:  (i) a verb , l ik e  
' a a s l i s y a t i 1 ( e m b r a c e s )  p r e s u p p o s e s  j o in t - N P 1 s but n ot n e c e s s a r i ly  
r e c ip r o c it y  a s  in  s e n te n c e  3 9 . A  se n te n c e , l ik e  4 0 , u n le s s  in  a d i s ­
c o u r s e ,  i s  n o t a c c e p ta b le . The a b se n c e  o f r e c ip r o c it y  im p lie d  in  
s e n te n c e  39 i s  c le a r  fr o m  s e n te n c e  39' w h ic h  is  a  p o s s ib le  co n tin u a tio n  
o f s e n te n c e 1 39 .
3 9 . s a  -  ta a m  -  a a s l i s y a t i  
h e  -  h e r  -  e m b r a c e s
(he e m b r a c e s  h e r )
3 9 t . s a  -  ta a m  -  a a s l i s y a t i  -  p aran tu  -  s a a  — tarn « 
h e  -  h e r  -  e m b r a c e s  -  bu t -  sh e  -  h im
ta a d a y a ti
b e a ts
(he e m b r a c e s  h e r  but sh e  b e a ts  h im )
4 0 . ^ s a  -  a a s l i s y a t i -
h e  -  e m b r a c e s
( ii)  a  v e r b  l ik e  ‘m i la t i1 (m e e ts )  p r e s u p p o s e s  b o th  jo in t  N P 's  and  
r e c ip r o c it y  as in  s e n te n c e  41; A  s e n te n c e  l ik e  41? i s  u n a c c e p ta b le ,
4 1 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n a m  -  a m ila t
r . -  m . -  m e t
(r .  m e t  m . )
4 1 ' .  r a a m a h  -  m o h a n a m  -  a m ila t  -  p aran tu  -  m oh an ah
jr. -  m . -  m e t  -  but -  m ;
r a a m a m  -  no a m ila t
r . -  n ot -  m e t
(r .  m e t  m . but m . d id  n ot m e e t  r . )
( i i i )  A  v e r b  l ik e  ’m is 'r a y a t i '  (m ix e s )  p r e s u p p o s e s  jo in t  N P 1 s
in  a d d itio n  to and s e p a r a te  fr o m  an A g e n t iv e . - *
4 2 . 'gopah ' d u g d h a m -  ja la m  -  ■ c a  -  m is 'r a y a t i
m ilk m a n  m ilk  -  w a te r  -  and -  m ix e s
(th e  m ilk m a n  m ix e s  m ilk  and w a te r )
A  s e n te n c e  l ik e  4 2 ' ,  u n le s s  as an e l l ip s i s  or  in  d i s c o u r s e ,  w ou ld  b e
u n a c c e p ta b le .- . I t  m a y  b e  n o ted  that a s e n te n c e  l ik e  429 i s  n ot p o s s ib le
unL ess an a g e n t  i s  a s s u m e d  ( i .  e . 4 2 " .i s  e l l ip t ic a l)
42' ( i)  *  gop ah  ' -  ja la m  -  m is 'r a y a t i
( i i ) *  gop ah  -  • d ugd ham  -  m is 'r a y a t i
m ilk m a n  -  w a t e r /m i lk  — m ix e s
4 2 ” . dugdham '. -  ja la m  -  c a  « m is 'r a y a t i  .
m ilk  -  w a te r  -  and -  m ix e s
( |v )  A  v e r b  l ik e  'yaati* (g o e s )  can  c o o c c u r  w ith  e ith e r  j d n t -N P 's  or
n o n -^ o in t-N P '.s  a s  in  s e n te n c e s  5 and 6 a b o v e .
(v) A n  a d je c t iv e  l ik e  'gaurah* ( fa ir )  c o o c c u r s  w ith  n o n - jo in t -N P 's
o n ly  a s  in  s e n te n c e  38 a b o y e . S e n te n c e  38' i s  a ls o  a c c e p ta b le .
3 8 '.  g u ru h  /  c h a a tr a h  -  g a u r a h  -  a s t i  .
t e a c h e r  /  s tu d en t -  f a ir  -  i s
(th e  te a c h e r /'s tu d e n t  is  fa ir )
It i s  a p p a ren t th at the jo in t  and n o n -jo in t  r e a d in g s  of 
12
s e n te n c e s  a r e  r e la te d  to  p h r a s a l and d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n s , r e s ­
p e c t iv e ly ,  H o w e v e r ,' M c C a w le y , la t e r  on, s u b s t itu te s  th is  jo in t  and
n o n -jo in t  f e a tu r e  o f N P *s w ith  'in d iv id u a l index* and 1 s e t  in d ex ' o f  
13
v e r b s .  B ut th is  d is t in c t io n  can , s t i l l ,  b e  r e la te d  to th at b e tw e e n
p h r a s a l and d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n s .
12 , M c C a w le y , J .D .  , (1 9 6 8 ), p. 161 .
13 . . M c C a w le y , J . D . , (1 9 6 8 ), pp. 161-62*
V .4 .  1, F r o m  the above, and as m en tion ed  e a r l ie r ,  it  ap p ears
c o r r e c t  to  a c c e p t  Ibakoff and P e te r s*  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  p h r a s a l c o n ­
ju n c tio n  and d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c t io n .. In o th e r  w o r d s , th e r e  a r e  s tr u c tu r a l  
d if f e r e n c e s  in  th e  u n d er ly in g  fo r m s  o f th e s e  tw o  c o n ju n c tio n s . The c o ­
o r d in a te  c o n jo in e d  N P 's  in  s e n te n c e  4 a b o v e , i f  in te r p r e te d  as p h r a s a l  
c o n ju n c tio n  ( s e n te n c e  5 ), w ou ld  b e  g e n e r a te d  in  th e  b a s e  b y  a r u le  l ik e  
N P  —*> N P n , on th e  o th e r  hand i f  in te r p r e te d  a s  d e r iv e d  c o n ju n ctio n  
as in  s e n te n c e  6 a b o v e , w o u ld  b e  g e n e r a te d  by  a c o n ju n c tio n -r e d u c tio n
tr a n s fo r m a t io n  fr o m  u n d er ly in g  c o n jo in ed  s e n te n c e s  (6*) by a r u le  l ik e
o c n■ S —• »j> o  .
6*. £  & r a a m a h  -  y a a t i  1 -  t m oh an ah  -  y a a t i  3 -  ca ]
‘ . S  ' S S 4 S S
r .  ' g o e s  -  m . -  g o e s  -  and
14 15
Jbakoff & P e t e r s  a g r e e  w ith  C u rm e th at " s e n t e n c e s  c o n ta in in g  c o ­
o r d in a tin g  c o n ju n c tio n s , h o w e v e r , a r e  o fte n  n ot an  a b r id g e m e n t o f tw o  
o r  m o r e  s e n te n c e s ,  but a s im p le  s e n te n c e  w ith  e le m e n ts  o f e q u a l ran k  
c o n n e c te d  b y  a c o n ju n c tio n ."  L a k o ff  & P e t e r s  h a v e  r e la te d  th e  p h r a s a l  
c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  w h at th ey  c a l l  s y m m e tr ic  b e h a v io u r  of p r e d ic a t e s .  Thus 
s e n te n c e s  4 3 -4 5  a r e  a l l  in s ta n c e s  o f p h r a s a l c o n ju n c tio n  and a r e  
a c c o r d in g ly  su p p o se d  to  b e  p a r a l le ls .  In o th e r  w o r d s , 'yudhyati* ( f ig h ts )  
i s  a s y m m e tr ic  p r e d ic a te .
4 3 , g u ru h  -  c h a a tr a h  -  c a  -  y u d h y a ta h
t e a c h e r  -  s tu d e n t -  and -  f ig h t
14 , Ija k o ff, G , & S . P e t e r s ,  (1 9 6 9 ), p. 1 14 .
15 . C u rm e , G . , (1 9 3 1 ), p. 2 9 9 .
44* gu ru h  -  c h a a tr e n a  -  yu d h y a ti
t e a c h e r  -  w ith  s tu d e n t -• f ig h ts
4 5 . c h a a tr a h  -  g u ru n a a  -  y u d h y a ti
s tu d e n t -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  f ig h t s
(th e  s tu d en t f ig h ts  w ith  the te a c h e r )
It i s  d i s c u s s e d  la t e r  on (V . 7 . 1 . )  w h e th e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  t h e s e  (4 3 -4 5 )
a r e  tru e  p a r a l le ls .  I ja k o ff & P e t e r s  w ou ld  d e r iv e  4 4 , 45 fr o m  43
by  th e  C on ju n ct M o v e m e n t tr a n s fo r m a t io n .
L a k o ff  & P e t e r s '  p o s it io n  in  fa v o u r  o f b o th  p h r a s a l and
d e r iv e d  co n ju n c tio n  is  e x p r e s s e d  by  D o u g h e r ty  by p o stu la tin g  tw o  
16
r u le s ;
( i)  S — Sn , ( ii)  N P  *—f  N P n , fo r  th e  c a te g o r ia l  co m p o n en t
o f the b a s e .
V h 4 , 2 , T he a b o v e  p r o p o s a ls  of l in g u is t s  l ik e  G le itm a n , M c­
C a w ley  and L a k o ff  & P e t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  the ' C onjunction
.17
R e d u ctio n  h y p o t h e s is ' .  T h is  h y p o th e s is  i s  d is t in g u is h e d , by
D o u g h e r ty , fr o m  h is  ow n w h ic h  h e  r e f e r s  to  a s  the P h r a s e  S tr u c tu r e
17R u le  (P S R ) H y p o th e s is ,  H o w e v e r , the r u le s  p r o p o se d  in  the P SR  
H y p o th e s is  in d ic a te  that h e  a c c e p ts  th at both  p h r a s a l  c o n ju n ctio n  and  
d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n  a r e  n e c e s s a r y .  A c c o r d in g  to h im , s e n te n c e s  
l ik e  43 and 44  a r e  n ot tr a n s fo r m a t io n a lly  re la te d  and a r e  d e r iv e d  
f r o m  the s tr u c tu r e s  u n d er ly in g  43*, 44' r e s p e c t iv e ly .
16. D o u g h e r ty , R . C . ,  (1 9 7 1 ), p, 2 9 9 .
17 . D o u g h e r ty , R . C , ,  (1 9 7 0 ), p, 8 51 .
4 3 ! . ' . £ - ' £ ■ '  £ g u r u h 3  £ ch aatrah ' 1 -, c a  3 £ yu d h yatah  I I
... . S N P  N P  * N P  " N P  V P  S
. , t e a c h e r  . s tu d en t ‘ -  and -  . f ig h t
4 4 ! . £ I  gu ru h  I £ £ y u d h y a ti I £ c h a a tr e n a  I I I
S N P  ’ V P  P P  / V P  S
t e a c h e r  -  . f ig h ts  r -  w ith  stu d en t
I do n ot p r o p o se  to d is c u s s  the P S R  H y p o th e s is  a s  su c h . M y
a im , in  m a k in g  r e fe r e n c e  to  i t ,  i s  to  point out the p o s tu la t io n  of
p h r a s a l  and d e r iv e d , c o n ju n ctio n  im p lie d  in  the r u le s ,  X in ten d  to
d i s c u s s  p h r a sa l, c o n ju n c tio n  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  c o m ita t iv e  c a s e  a s
18
p r o p o s e d  by  F i l lm o r e .  B u t b e fo r e  taking th a t, i t  i s  a p p r o p r ia te  
tp r e fe r  to  s o m e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  of. d e r iv e d  c o n ju n c tio n .
V .5 .  1 . ..Conjoined s tr u c tu r e s  ( i .  e„. S ’ s)  a r e  s u b je c t  to  a  C on­
ju n c tio n  R ed u ctid n p ru le  w h ic h  a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly . It co n jo in s  in s ta n c e s  
o f the s a m e  c a s e  and V*.s in  the co n jo in ed  s t r u c t u r e s .  A n I d e n t ic a l-  
C o n ju n c t-C o lla p s in g  r u le  c o l la p s e s  the id e n t ic a l  i t e m s  u nd er a . 
c o n s t itu e n t . C on jo in ed  s tr u c tu r e s  lik e . 4 6 , 47 a r e  r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e s  III and IV * r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T he C on ju n ction  R e d u ctio n  r u le  a p p lie s  
to  46 and 47. (a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  III and IV *) o p tio n a lly . W e g e t  
the s tr u c tu r e s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  III1, IV* ( fr o m  f ig u r e s  III, IV ). 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T he Id e n tic a l c o n ju n c t-c o lla p s in g  r u le  a p p lie s  to the  
c o n f ig u r a t io n  in  f ig u r e  IV 1 and w e ob ta in  the s tr u c tu r e  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  IV ". O nly s e n te n c e  46  w i l l  b e  d e s c r ib e d  th rou gh  i t s  d e r iv a t io n ,  
a s , a p a rt f r o m  c o n ju n ctio n -red u ctio n ,,!  and id e n t ic a l- c o n j u n c t - c o l la p s in g ,  
the s a m e  r u le s  w i l l  app ly  to the d e r iv a t io n s  o f 47 a ls o .
18. F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 81-83*
4 6 . I £ r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti I £ m o h a n a h  -  k h e la t i  1 -  ca  1
S S A  * S S A  * S S
r* « r e a d s  m . -  p la y s  -  and
4 7 . £ £ r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti I £ m oh an ah  -  p a th a ti 1 -  ca  1
S S A  * . S S A  * * S S
r . -  r e a d s  ixn -  r e a d s  -  and
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A  C o n ju n ctio n -S p rea d in g  r u le  a p p lie s  to  III, III* and IV and IV": in
ite m s  u n d er
III the c o n ju n c t io n -e le m e n t  1 c a T (and) i s  a tta c h e d  a fte r  e a c h  of th e /V 1 s 
and A 1 s in  and and a su b se q u e n t  1 c a ' - d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  
o p tio n a lly  and a lte r n a t iv e ly  (i) ' c a 1 a fte r  the A l s ,  ( i i )  ‘c a 1 a fte r  the V rs ,  .
( i i i)  a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f 'ca* in  and e x c e p t  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f ' c a 1 
a fte r  A  in  S^, ( iv ) a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f ' c a 1 in  S^, S. e x c e p t  the o c c u r r e n c e  
. o f ' c a 1 a f te r  V :in  S^, The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  V , VI,
V II, VUIj IX . S im ila r  p r o c e s s e s  (r e g a r d in g  1 c a ’ - s p r e a d in g  and 'c a * -  
d e le t io n )  app ly  to f ig u r e  IV a ls o .
19* c f .  M c C a w le y , J .D .  , (1 9 7 0 ), p. 296: h e  m e n tio n s  a C on ju n ction
D is tr ib u t io n  r u le .
247.
In so  fa r  as f ig u r e s  III1 and IV" a r e  c o n c e r n e d , the C onjunction- 
S p rea d in g  r u le  a t ta c h e s  'ca* a fte r  ea c h  co n ju n ct (p r o v id e d  the num ber  
o f c o n ju n cts  is  m o r e  than one) u n d er a c o n s t itu e n t  ( i . e .  A /V )  (thu s no 
’c a 1 i s  a tta c h e d  a fte r  the V in  f ig u r e  IV "). A  su b se q u e n t 1 c a '- d e le t io n  
r u le  o p tio n a lly  d e le t e s  a ll  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f ' c a 1 e x c e p t  the r ig h tm o s t  
o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'ca ' (i) u n d er V and ( ii)  und er A . The r e s u lt  i s  a s  in  
f ig u r e s  X , X I, XII, XIII. O nly se n te n c e  46 is  d e s c r ib e d  through  a ll  
s ta g e s  o f its  d e r iv a t io n , a s  the sa m e  r u le s  w i l l  app ly  to the d e r iv a t io n s  
o f 4 7 .
F ig u r e  V
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20N ow  the , k r a m a s Tah* ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  -  tr a n s fo r m a t io n  m a y  o p tio n a lly
2 0 . If the c o n jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e  h a s  th e  s a m e  n u m b e r  o f c o n jo in e d  N P s
a s  th at o f the V rs (and the Id e n tic a l^ C o n ju n c t« C o lla p s in g  r u le  
h a s  n o t a p p lied ), the r e s p e c t iv e ly - in t e r p r e t a t io n  m a y  b e  p r e su m e d
250,
ap p ly  (p r o v id e d  a s ‘m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  the Id en tic a l^ C o n jn n ct^ c o lla p s in g  
r u le  h a s  n ot a p p lied  a fte r  the a p p lic a tio n  o f the C on ju n ction  R e d u ctio n  
r u le )  and a tta ch  'k r a m a s ’ ah' to P . T h u s, ’kram asV ah' m a y  b e a tta ch ed  
to  P , in  f ig u r e s  X , XI o n ly . It d o e s  not app ly  to f ig u r e s  V -  IX a s  the  
X U onjunction-R eduction  r u le  h a s  n ot ap p lied  to  th em  and it  d o e s  not 
ap p ly  a ls o  to f ig u r e s  XII, XIII a s  the Id e n t ic a l-C o n ju n c t-C o lla p s in g  ru le  
h a s  a llo w e d  c o lla p s in g  o f i te m s  in  th e se  c o n f ig u r a t io n s . (A s m e n tio n e d  
e a r l i e r  f ig u r e s  X^_ XXII a r e  n ot tak en  up fo r  fu r th e r  d e r iv a t io n  a s  the  
r u le s  w h ic h  app ly  to V -  IX apply  to th em  a ls o .  E v e n  in  am ong the f ig u r e s  
Y « IX o n ly  f ig u r e  VI i s  tak en  up fo r  fu r th e r  d e r iv a t io n  a s  the s a m e  
d e r iv a t io n a l  p r o c e s s  fo llo w s  in the c a s e  o f f ig u r e s  V , VII -  I X ,) ,
T he su b je c t iv a lisa tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  (to  the c o n fig u r a tio n  in  
VI) and A  i s  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V . I f  the s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  
r u le  d o e s  not ap p ly , the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  w ith o u t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  
w ou ld  fo llo w . The r e s u lt  i s  as r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  XIV and XV  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( fr o m  f ig u r e  V I).
F ig u r e  XIV
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The a f f ix -s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the  
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Y 'k h e la t i - c  a
F ig u r e  X IX
§ o
S,
T— -------------1  i— — — s
V  A  V  A1 . I 1 !
p a th y a te « c a  r a a m e n a  k h e ly a te - c a  m o h a n e n a  * ■ •*
T h u s, th e  c o n jo in e d -s tr u c tu r e  in  46 i s  r e a lis e d , a s  in  s e n te n c e s  48 ,
4 8 r. T he a lte r n a t iv e  fo r m s  ( fr o m  f ig u r e s  V , YII,. V II I ,  IX) a r e  a s  in
4 9 , 50 , 51 , 5 2 , S im ila r ly ,  w e w ou ld  g e t  s e n te n c e s  53 , 54 , 55, 56
fr o m  f ig u r e  X , XI, XII, XIII r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
48* r a a m a h  -  ; paftiati -  ca . -  m oh an ah  -  k h e la t i  -  c a
■ A  ' ’ • " A
r . . r e a d s  -  and -  m . -  p la y s  -  and
( r ,  r e a d s  and m . p la y s)
r a a m e n a  -  p a th y a te  -  ca  -  m o h a n e n a  -  k h e ly a te  -  c a
A  A
by r . -  i s  r e a d  -  and -  b y  m , -  i s  p la y ed  -  and
( it  i s  r e a d  by r . and i s  p la y ed  by  m . ) >
r a a m a h  -  c a  -■ p a th a ti -  ca  -  m o h a n a h  -  c a  « k h e la t i  -  c a
r , -  and -  r e a d s  ~ and -  m . " -  and -  p la y s  -  and
r a a m a h  -  c a  -  p a th a ti m o h a n a h  -  c a  -  k h e la t i
r . -  and -  r e a d s  -  , m , *: r and -  p la y s
r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti -  m oh an ah  -  k h e la t i  -  ca
A  A






52 . r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti « m oh an ah  -  c a  -  k h e la t i
A  A
r , -  r e a d s  -  m . -  and -  p la y s
a l l  » ( r .  r e a d s  and m . p la y s)
5 3 . r a a m a h  -  ca  -  m o h a n a h  -  c a  -  p a th a ti -  c a  -  k h e la t i  -
A | |  A  '
r . -  and -  m , and -  r e a d s  -  and -  p la y s
c a  -  (k r a m a s 'a h )  
and -
5 4 . r a a m a h  -  m oh an ah  -  c a  « p a th a ti -  k h e la t i  -  c a  -  (kram *
A  * A  * * a s 1 ah)
r . -  m , -  and « r e a d s  -  p la y s  -  and
b oth  -  ( r .  and m . r e a d s  and p la y s  r e s p e c t iv e ly )
5 5 . r a a m a h  -  c a  -  m oh an ah  -  c a  -  p a th atah
A  A  * *
r . -  and -  m . -  and -  r e a d
56 . r a a m a h  -  m oh an ah  -  c a  -  p ath atah
A  * A  ' ■
r . -  m , « and « r e a d
b oth  a (r* and m . read )
V . 5 . 2 . N ow  the r u le s  o p era tin g  in  the a b o v e  d e r iv a t io n s  m a y  be
s u m m a r is e d  a s  fo llo w :
(i) A  C o n ju n ctio n  R e d u c tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly  and c o n jo in s  
in s ta n c e s  o f the s a m e  c a s e  and Vrs in  the c o n jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e s  ( f ig u r e s  
III1, IV ').
( i i)  A n I d e n t ic a l-C o n ju n c t-C o lla p s in g  r u le  a p p lie s  and c o l la p s e s  
th e  id e n t ic a l  i t e m s  u n d er  a c o n s t itu e n t  o b l ig a to r i ly ,  ( f ig u r e  IV 1').
( i i i)  A  'k r a m a s 'a h ' ( r e s p e c t iv e ly ) -a t t a c h m e n t  r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly*
in  c a s e  r u le  (i) h a s  a p p lied  but no c o lla p s in g  o f id e n t ic a l  i t e m s  u n d er  a 
c o n s t itu e n t  h a s  ta k en  p la c e  (by r u le  i i ) .  H owever,* i f  the id e n t ic a lly  
c o l la p s e d  i t e m s  u n d er  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  a r e  m a r k e d  w ith  s e t - in d ic e s ,
,254.
'k r a m a s 'a h ' a tta c h m e n t ca n  tak e p la c e  e v e n  i f  r a le  ( i i )  ab ove h a s  a p p lied .
(iv ) A  C o h ju n ctio n -S p r ea d in g  ru le  a p p lie s  in  tw o w a y s .
(a) It a t ta c h e s  'ca ' a fte r  e a c h  V and A  in  ( f ig u re  V ).
0>) It a t ta c h e s  'ca ' a fte r  e a c h  con ju n ct (p r o v id e d  the n u m b er  of co n ju n cts  
i s  m o r e  than  one) u n d er  a c o n s t itu e n t  ( i . e .  A /V )  ( f ig u r e  X ).
(v) A  'ca ' -  d e le t io n  r u le  o p e r a te s  a s  fo llo w s :
(1) In c a s e  r u le  ( iv a ) h a s  o p e r a te d , the r u le  d e le t e s  o p tio n a lly  and  
a lte r n a t iv e ly  (I) 'ca ' a f te r  the A 's ,  (II) 'ca ' a fte r  th e  V 's ,  ( i l l)  a l l  
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f 'ca ' in  S^. and e x c e p t  the o c c u r r e n c e  of ' c a ’ a f te r  A  
in  S^ , (IV) a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f ' ca' in S ^ ,  S^. e x c e p t  the o c c u r r e n c e  of 
'ca ' a fte r  V in  S^. ( f ig u r e s  V -  IX ).
(2) In c a s e  r u le .( iv b )  h a s  o p e r a te d , the r u le  d e le t e s  o p tio n a lly  a l l  
o c c u r r e n c e s  of 'ca ' e x c e p t  the r ig h tm o s t  o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'ca ' u n d er  V 
and A . ( f ig u r e s  X  -  X III).
(v i)  T he s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly , ( f ig u r e s  
XIV -  X V ).
(v ii)  T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  o b lig a to r ily , and r e p la c e s  
f e a t u r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  ( f ig u r e s  X V I, X V II).
V . 5 . 3 , T h e r e  a r e  a few  p o in ts in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  d e r iv e d  c o n ­
ju n c tio n  w h ic h  n e e d  to  b e  m e n tio n e d .
E lid e d  s e n te n c e s  a r e  p o s s ib le  a s  the s e c o n d  c o m p o n en t o f a 
co n jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e , but n ot a s  the f i r s t .  T hus s e n te n c e  57 i s  
a c c e p ta b le  but n ot 58 .
57* , r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti -  m oh an ah  -  c a  -  ap i
r . « r e a d s  -  m . -  and -  too
(r .  r e a d s  and ( s o  d o e s )  m ? to o ).
255.
58 . ^ m o h a n a h  -  c a  -  ap i -  r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti• • • m . -  and -  to o  -  r . -  r e a d s
T h er e  a r e  c o n s tr a in ts  on c o n jo in in g  d i f f e r e n t s e n t e n c e - t y p e s .
T he in tu it iv e  r e s p o n s e  of a S a n s k r it  s p e a k e r  w o u ld  n ot b e  in  favou r  o f
co n jo in in g  in te r r o g a t iv e  and im p e r a t iv e  s e n te n c e  ty p e s  l ik e  59 .
5 9 . * ' k u tra  -  tvam  -  y a a s i  ? d v a a r a m  -  c a  « p id h eh i
w h e r e  -  y o u  -  g o  ? d oor  -  and « sh u t
(w h e r e  a r e  y o u  g o in g ?  and sh u t the d o o r ).
It h a s  b e e n ,m e n tio n e d  that s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  i s  o p tio n a l  
( V .5 .  2: r u le  v i ) .  N ow , in  c a s e  it  d o e s  n o t ap p ly  and the p r o c e s s  o f  
p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith /w ith o u t  s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  o p e r a te s  th en  it  a p p lie s  
to  both  o r  e ith e r  o f c o n jo in e d  s tr u c tu r e s  on the c o n d it io n  th a t r u le  ( ii)  
(V . 5 . 2) h a s  n ot a p p lied . In c a s e  r u le  ( ii)  h a s  a p p lied , the p r o c e s s  of 
p a s s iv i s a t io n  a p p lie s  to a l l  the i t e m s  u n d er a c o n s t itu e n t  ( s e n t e n c e s  61 , 
62 , 6 3 ).
S e n te n c e s  60 , 60*, 61, 62, 63 a r e  a c c e p ta b le , but n ot 6 1 1, 6 2 ',
6 3 '.
60 . r a a m a h  -  p a th a ti -  m o h a n en a  -  k h e ly a te  -  c a
A  n om  A i
r . -  r e a d s  . -  by m„ -  i s  p la y e d  -  and
(r ,  r e a d s  and (it) i s  p la y e d  by  m . )
60*. r a a m e n a  -  p a th ya te  -  m oh an ah  -  k h e la t i  -  ca
A # * * A *A i A  n om
by r , -  i s  r e a d  -  m . -  p la y s  -  and
((it)  i s  r e a d  b y  r .  and m« p la y s)
61 . r a a m e n a  -  m oha^ n-ena -  c a  -  p a th y a te
A i  A i
b y  r . -  by m , -  and -  i s  r e a d
((it)  i s  r e a d  by r . and m . )
6 1 ' .^  r a a m e n a  « m ohanah. -  c'a p a th y a te /p a th a t i* * • *
A  . i  A  n om
by r . -  m . ~ and -  i s  r e a d /r e a d s
62 . r a a m e n a  -  p a th ya te  -  k h e ly a te  -... c a
A  i
by r . -  i s  r e a d  -  i s  p la y ed  -  and
((it)  i s  r e a d  arid p la y e d  by r . ) .
62*. ^ r a a m e n a  -  , p a th a ti -  k h e ly a te  -  c a
A  1
b y r . -  r e a d s  -  i s  p la y ed  ~ and
>63. r a a m e n a  -  m o h a n e n a  ~ ca  ■ p a th y a te  -  k h e ly a te  -  c a
A  * i  A  i '
by r . by m . -  and -  i s  r e a d  -  i s  p la y e d  -  and
((it)  i s  r e a d  and p la y e d  by r . and m . ) .
63.'. ^ r a a m a h  ~ m o h a n e n a  -  c a  « p a th a ti — k h e ly a te  -  ca
A  . n o m  A . i
r .  by  m , / . -  and -  r e a d s  «■ i s  p la y ed  -  and
V . 6 . 1 .  . D e r iv e d  c o n ju n ctio n , a s  o u tlin e d  a b o v e , is  d is t in c t
f r o m 'p h r a s a l  co n ju n c tio n  w h ic h  F i l lm o r e  r e la t e s  to  the C o m (ita tiv e )
2,1 ’ , /
c a s e -  * H e p r o p o s e s  a r u le  l ik e  N P  --^ N P   ^ C w h e r e in  the N P  on
the l e f t  hand s id e  m a y  b e  d o m in a te d  by on e o f th e  'v a r io u s - c a s e  
22
c a t e g o r ie s ' .  A .p h r a s a l  c o n ju n ctio n  under-.C om  is  c h a r a c te r is e d
23
in  the u n d e r ly in g  s tr u c tu r e , by  the o c c u r r e n c e  of th e  P P  'sa h a ' 
(w ith ) w h ic h  m a y  a ls o  b e  p r e s e n t  in  s u r fa c e - s tr u c tu r e ;  o p tio n a lly , 
w h en  i t  o c c u r s  w ith /w ith o u t  ba ( s e n t e n c e s  .64', 65'~65"") ( i t  m a y  b e
2 1 , F i l lm o r e ,  C . J .  (1 9 6 8 a ) p. 81: ' th e r e  m a y  b e a r e la t io n s h ip
b e tw e e n  c o n ju n ctio n  of N P 's  and w h at one m ig h t  w is h  to r e fe r  
to  as a C o m ita t iv e  c a s e ' .
2 2 . F i l lm o r e ,  C.’j . ' ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p - 82 .
23. 'sa h a ' i s  a  c o v e r , te r m  fo r  (i) 's a a k a m ', ( ii)  'saard h am * ( i i i)  
' sa m a m ' (iv ) sah a ' a l l  o f  w h ic h  m e a n  'w ith ' .
n o te d  th a t th is  p r o p o s a l o f 'sa h a ' b e in g  in  the u n d e r ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  i s  
te n ta t iv e )  c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  l ik e  64 , 6 4 ’ , 65 , 6 5 1 > 6 5 fl, 6 5 m .
64 . jSa.amah « g u ru n a a  ~ sa h a  -  y a a t i
A  n o m  C om  i
r . -  w ith  te a c h e r  « w ith  - g o e s
6 4 ’ . r a a m a h  -  g u ru n a a  -  y a a t i
A  n o m  C om  i
r* « w ith  t e a c h e r  -  g o e s
b o th  -  (r .  g o e s  w ith  th e  te a c h e r )
6 5 . gu ru h  -  c a  « r a a m a h  « ca  s a h a  -  y a a ta h
A  n o m  A  n om
t e a c h e r  -  and -  r . -  and -  w ith  -  go
65*. g u ru h  -  c a  -  r a a m a h  -  c a  -  y a a ta h
A  n o m  A  n om
t e a c h e r  -  and -  r , -  and go
6 5" . g u ru h  -  r a a m a h  -  c a  -  pah h slv  • y a a ta h
A  n o m  A  n om
te a c h e r  r ,  and <- w ith  g o
6 5 !tl. g u ru h  « r a a m a h  -  c a  « y a a ta h
A  n o m  A  n om
te a c h e r  r . *- and « go
a l l  « (th e  t e a c h e r  and r . g o  to g e th e r )
V . 6 . 2 . It i s  p r o p o se d  to  d i s c u s s  th e  d e r iv a t io n  o f s e n te n c e s  l ik e .
24
64 , 65 a f te r  F i l lm o r e ,  in  the f i r s t  in s ta n c e . P r o b le m s  and in a d e q u a c ie s  
a r is in g  th e r e in  w i l l  b e  ta k en  up  su b se q u e n t ly . S e n te n c e s  64, 6 4 ', 6 5 1 
6 5 f h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  X X X .
2 4 . F i l lm o r e  h a s  n ot g iv e n  a d e ta ile d  d e s c r ip t io n .  T he p r o c e s s
o u tlin e d  b e lo w  i s  an  a tte m p t to fo llo w  h im  a s  c lo s e ly  a s  h is  
o u tlin e  p e r m it s ,
258.
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A  C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly  and s e l e c t s  C om  fo r  p r o m o tio n  
and the r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X I 
F ig u r e  X X X I
M
f + p r e s l
y a a
V A  C om
L 1------ -— ,
•—  s n  t gaL
N P  K sa h a  ___ __ sa n a
N P  Kt
r a a m a  gu ru
N ow , a t the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X X I a ’c a 1 « a tta c h m e n t r u le  can n ot  
ap p ly  a s  th e r e  i s  on ly  one o c c u r r e n c e  o f N P  u n d er  the node A /C o m ,  
A  1 s a h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  'sa h a ' und er A  o b l ig a to r ily  and that  
u n d er  C om  o p t io n a lly . T he r e s u lt  i s  as r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X X X II 
F ig u r e  X X X II
. - ?•  ■
M  P
1 .[ ip r e s } P — ------------------ j--------------------------- ,
V A  C om1
y a a  _____ ]------------ 1---------------------r
N P  K (sa h a ).
A  _  t
gu rur a a m a
T h e S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n r r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V ( it  
m a y  b e  n o ted  that e v e n  if-th e  su .b je c t iv a lisa tio n -r u .le  d o e s  n ot s e l e c t  
A , C om  can n ot b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V ). The r e s u lt  i s  
a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  XX XIII.
F ig u r e  XX XIII
4 - — — ---------------1
A  M  P
3 s |
\ s ^ p r e s l___________ j______
N P  K j+^ n g ; V C om
» . .. ■ « J . H th ird  tr a a m a  tvs m g ;
+th ird  
t*m as.
y a a
N P  K (sa h a )
gu ru  pvsing'j
j* m a sj
T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s  and the  
r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X IV .
F ig u r e  XX X IV
S
A  M P
^  _ _ L
  !
N P  K V C om
t 1r a a m a  ^  y a a
* N P  . K (sa h a )
gu ru  in a
T he f in a l  fo r m  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X V  fr o m  w h ich  w e  ob ta in  
s e n te n c e s  64 , 64*.
F ig u r e  XX X V
I !
A  Pt
ra a m a h 5------- —1
V C om
yaati. g u r u n a a  -  (sa h a )to _
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  a t th e  s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X X , C om  i s  n ot s e le c t e d  for. 
prom otion *  T he 1 c a 1-a tta c h m e n t  r u le  a t ta c h e s  1 c a 1 a fte r  e a c h  N P  
d o m in a te d  by A , the 1 s a h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  the r ig h tm o s t  'saha*
2 6 0 .
o p tio n a lly  and th e  o th e r  ' s a h a 1 o b lig a to r ily  u n d er  A . The r e s u lt  is  a s  
r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X V I (o m ittin g  ir r e le v a n t  d e ta ils )  .
F ig u r e  X X X V I
S ,I - (
M  P
: +preSv. r     1
V A
y a a  '_______ 1_
■ 1 1  — ^
N P  K (sa h a )
C om  N P  c a
t II r a a m at;
— — I
' N P  c a  K
, - \gu ru
T he S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V and the  
a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,  The r e s u lt  i s  
a s r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X X X V II (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s ) .
F ig u r e  X X X V II -
S
• ■ •, , tah  '
• T
N P  K s^a h a ) y a a
' l  . . ■ '
I h
C om  N P  ca
1 5r a a m a
N P . Ca K
g u ru
A  1 c a * -d e le t io n - r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly  and d e le t e s  a ll  
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f le a '  e x c e p t  the r ig h tm o s t . The f in a l  fo r m  i s  a s  
r e p r e s e n t e d  in  f ig u r e  X X X V III fr o m  w h ic h  w e. ob ta in  s e n te n c e s  
65 , 6 5 ', 65” , 6 5 m .
261.





gu ru h  ‘-♦(ca) -  ra a m a h  - c a  - (s a h a )
V . 6 . 3* N ow  ,the r u le s  in v o lv e d  in  the a b ove  d e r iv a t io n  m a y  be
s u m m a r is e d  a s  fo llo w s :
1. < A  C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly  and s e le c t s  C om  
fo r  p r o m o tio n .
2 . A  c a '-a t ta c h m e n t  r u le  o p e r a te s  a s  fo l lo w s :  It a tta c h e s  ' c a 1 
(i) u n d er  .the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d o m in a tin g  C om , ( ii)  und er the c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  w h ic h  h a s  d o m in a te d  C om  (and now  no lo n g e r  d o m in a te s  i t  as  
a r e s u lt  o f the o p e r a tio n  o f  r u le  1 a b o v e), ( i i i )  and u n d er C om ; on  the  
c o n d itio n  th at th e r e  is. m o r e  than one o c c u r r e n c e  o f N P  u n d er th e s e  
n o d e s .
W h en ev er  ' c a 1 is .a t t a c h e d  to  a node i t  w i l l  b e , b y  a c o n v en tio n , 
a tta c h e d  a fte r  e,ach N P  d o m in a ted  by  th e  node..
3„ A  1 sa h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le  o p e r a te s , a s fo llo w s :
(i) i f  th e r e  i s  m o r e  than  one o c c u r r e n c e  o f 1 sah a ' u n d er  the. node X
(w h e r e  X  i s  a c a s e -c a te g o r y ) . ,  i t  d e le t e s  a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f 's a h a 1
o b lig a to r ily  e x c e p t  the r ig h t in o s t  o c c u r r e n c e  w h ic h  i t  d e le t e s  o p tio n a lly .
■ ( f ig u r e  X X X V I).
( ii)  I f  th e r e  is  on ly  one o c c u r r e n c e  o f 1 sah a ' und er the node X , i t  
d e le t e s  'sa h a ' (a) o p tio n a lly  i f  X » C om  (and i t  i s  n o t  d o m in a ted  by a 
c a s e - c a t e g o r y ) ,  and (b) o b lig a to r ily  e ls e w h e r e .  (fig u r e ::; X X X II).
4 . .  The S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly .





y a a ta h
2 6 2 .
5 . T he a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  and r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  
a f f ix e s  o b l ig a to r ily .
6 . A  'c a ' -  d e le t io n  r u le  d e le t e s  o p tio n a lly  a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  of 'ca '  
E xcept the r ig h tm o s t , u n d er a n o d e ,
V . 6 . 4 .  N ow  c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e  66 a long w ith  64 , 65 a b o v e ,
66 , gu ru h  " r a a m e n a  -  sa h a  -  y a a t i
n om  i
t e a c h e r  -  w ith  r . -  w ith  -  g o e s  
(th e  te a c h e r  g o e s  w ith  r . )
A s m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  (f. n . 21 ), F i l lm o r e  a c c e p ts  th a t th e r e  i s  so m e
c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  co n ju n c tio n  and c o m ita t iv e  u s e s  o f N P 's .  W ith
r e f e r e n c e  to J e s p e r s e n ,  h e  r e m a r k s  th at s e n te n c e s  l ik e  64 , 65 ab ove  
25
a r e  'p a r a lle l '  and p r o p o s e s  to d e r iv e  s e n te n c e s  e q u iv a le n t  to  64 , 65
26
fr o m  the s a m e  d e e p - s t r u c tu r e .  F o llo w in g  h is  p r o p o s a l, s e n te n c e  
66 a ls o  sh o u ld , p r e s u m a b ly , b e  c o n s id e r e d  'p a r a lle l '  to 64 , 65 and  
a c c o r d in g ly  d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s a m e  d e e p - s t r u c tu r e ,  though  F i l lm o r e  
h im s e l f  s a y s  n oth in g  in  th is  c o n n e c tio n .
R e c a l l  the s tr u c tu r e  u n d er ly in g  s e n te n c e s  64 , 65 , a s  r e p r e s e n te d  
in  f ig u r e  X X X . In s o  fa r  a s  s e n te n c e  66 i s  c o n c e r n e d , th e r e  a r e  tw o w a y s  
o f d e r iv in g  it:  (i)  e ith e r  th e r e  i s  an  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  (d if fe r e n t  
fr o m  the one in  f ig u r e  XX X) in  w h ic h  the node C om  d o m in a te s  'ra a m a '  
in  p la c e  o f 'g u ru ';  ( ii)  or  th e r e  i s  a r u le  to a llo w  the m u tu a l sh ift in g  of  
the C om  and A  n o d e s . If the fo r m e r  is  a c c e p te d , the g e n e r a lis a t io n  
th at s e n te n c e s  64 , 65 , 66 a r e  p a r a l le ls  i s  l o s t  and b e s id e s ,  i t  l e a d s  to
2 5 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), p . 81: " J e s p e r s e n  n o t ic e d  the p a r a l le ls
b e tw e e n  w ith  (a  p r o p o s it io n  w h ich  h a s a c o m ita t iv e  fu n ction ) and  
the c o n ju n c tio n  ' a n d '. "
2 6 , F i l lm o r e ,  C„ J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 8 2 -8 3 .
an u n r e a so n a b le  p r o p o s it io n  that s e n te n c e s  64 , 65 a r e  'p a r a l l e l s ’ 
but n ot 64 , 6 6 /6 5 ,  6 6 /6 4 ,  65 , 6 6 . If the la t t e r  c o u r s e  i s  ad op ted , it  
m a k e s  the p o s tu la t io n  o f the d iffe r e n t  n o d es A  and C om  t r iv ia l .  T h is  
p r o b le m  o f the d e r iv a t io n  o f a s e n te n c e  l ik e  66 i s  d i s c u s s e d  la te r  
(V . 7 .1 ) .  H e r e , it  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to m en tio n  th at, fo llo w in g  F i l lm o r e ,  
s e n te n c e s  64 , 65 , 66 n e e d  to be d e r iv e d  fr o m  the sa m e  u n d er ly in g  
s tr u c tu r e , and poin t out the p r o b le m  th e r e in .
V . 6 . 5 . N ow  c o n s id e r  s e n te n c e s  6 7 -7 3  w h ic h  c o n ta in  r e c u r s io n
of C om .
67 . r a a m a h  -  m o h a n en a  -  (ca ) -  g u ru n a a  -  ca  -  (sa h a ) -  y a a t i
A  nom  C om  i C om  i
r . -  w ith  m . -  and -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  and -  w ith  -  g o e s
(r .  g o e s  w ith  m . and the te a c h e r )
6 8 . m oh an ah  -  c a  -  gu ru h  -  c a  -  r a a m a h  -  c a  -  (sa h a ) -
A  n om  A  nom  A  n om  y a a n ti
m . -  and -  t e a c h e r  -  and -  r .  and -  w ith  -  go
6 8 ’. m o h a n a h  -  gu ru h  -  ra a m a h  -  c a  -  (sa h a ) -  y a a n ti
m . r t e a c h e r  -  r . -  and -  w ith  -  go
b oth  * ( r . , m . , and the te a c h e r  go)
27
69 . m oh an ah  -  r a a m e n a  -  c a  -  g u ru n a a  -  ca  -  sa h a  -  y a a t i
A  nom  C om  i C om  i
m . -  w ith  r . -  and -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  and -  w ith  -  g o e s
(m . g o e s  w ith  r . and the te a c h e r )
70 . gu ru h  -  m o h a n en a  -  ca  -  r a a m e n a  -  c a  -  sa h a  -  y a a ti
A  n om  C om  i  C om  i
t e a c h e r  -  w ith  m . -  and -  w ith  r . -  and -  w ith  -  g o e s  
(th e  te a c h e r  g o e s  w ith  m t  and r . )
7 1 . m o h a n a h  -  (ca ) -  ra a m a h  -  c a  -  g u ru p a a  -  (sa h a ) -  yaa tah
A  nom  A  nom  C om  i
m . -  and r . and -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  w ith  -  go
(m . and r . go  w ith  the te a c h e r )
2 7 . T he a lte r n a t iv e  fo r m s  o f 69-<23, l ik e  that o f 67 , 68 a r e  p o s s ib le .
B u t, in  o r d e r  to av o id  m u lt ip lic ity  o f a lte r n a t iv e  f o r m s , th ey  
a r e  n ot g iv e n .
7 2 .  guruh. -  (ca ) -  ra a m a h  -  ca  -  m o h a n e n a  -  (sa h a ) -  y a a ta h
A  nom  A nom  C om  i
te a c h e r  -  and r . and -  w ith  m . -  w ith  -  go
(th e  te a c h e r  and r . g o  w ith  m .)
7 3 .  m oh an ah  -  c a  -  gu ru h  -  ca  -  r a a m e n a  -  sa h a  -  y a a ta h
« •  •  •
A  n om  A  nom  C om  i
m . -  and -  te a c h e r  -  and -  w ith  r . -  w ith  -  go
(m . and the te a c h e r  g o  w ith  r . )
F i l lm o r e  h a s  not tak en  up any e x a m p le  l ik e  6 7 ,  6 8  w h e r e in  the r u le  
in tr o d u c in g  C om  m a y  app ly  r e c u r s iv e ly .  We tak e  up the d e r iv a t io n  of 
6 7 ,  6 8  in  the f i r s t  in s ta n c e  (and le a v e  out 6 9 - 7 3 )  and w il l  s e e  how  the
p r o p o s a l o f  F i l lm o r e  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  fo llo w e d  in  the d e r iv a t io n  o f
s e n te n c e s  6 4 ,  6 5  ab ove  ( r e c a l l  th a t s e n te n c e  6 6  h a s  p o se d  a p r o b le m  
w ith  the p r o p o se d  d e r iv a t io n ) , w o r k s .
T he r e c u r s io n  o f  C om  u n d er a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  X m a y  be  
r e p r e s e n te d  in  e ith e r  o f tw o w a y s  (a) and (b) b e lo w .
( a )  ( b )
X *,----------  1 ,----------------- a--------------j
N P  K N P  K
1
C o m j N P  C om  N P
! ! 1 !
N P  K N P  K
I I
J _______________  ____________ L _ j  1
C o m 2 N P  N P  \  N P
I------------- 1
N P  K
T h e r e  a p p e a r s  to be no a p r io r i  r e a s o n  to a c c e p t  the one o r  r e je c t  the  
o th e r . If the c o n fig u r a tio n  (a) i s  adopted  and the C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  
s e l e c t s  C om , fo r  p r o m o tio n  and it  is  d e s ir e d  that C o m . r e m a in s
U t
d o m in a te d  by the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  X (a s  in  the c o n fig u r a tio n  (c))  
th en  th e r e  i s  no m e a n s  o f g e tt in g  fr o m  (a) to  (c ) .
H o w e v e r , i f  the c o n fig u r a tio n  (b) i s  a c c e p te d  e ith e r  o f the te r m in a l  N P f s 
u n d er  C om  m a y  be p ro m o ted  w ith ou t the p r o b le m  w h ic h  h a s  a r is e n  in  
the c a s e  o f the c o n fig u r a tio n  (a ). T hough F i l lm o r e ’ s tr e a tm e n t  (on  the  
b a s is  o f the d e r iv a t io n  o f 64 , 65) w ou ld  fa ll  in  l in e  w ith  the c o n fig u r a tio n  
(a ), i t  i s  a s s u m e d  that in  the c a s e  o f s e n te n c e s  l ik e  67 , 68 , i t  is  
n e c e s s a r y  to adopt a c o n fig u r a tio n  l ik e  (b) a b o v e . Now  s e n te n c e s  
67 , 68 , 68' h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  X X X IX .
F ig u r e  XX XIX
■ a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   i .
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r a a m a




K sa h a
m o n a n a  guru
The C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  and C om  i s  p r o m o te d , the r e s u lt  b e in g  
a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L .
266.
F ig u r e  XL
M P
\
X£ * p r e s j  , . .  . ------ f
V A  C om
» I_______ Iy a a
i--------------------------- r
N P  K sa h a
i  1r a a m a  r 1 ■ - - • ■ 1 ; sa h a
N P  K
1-------- '----------l
N P  N P
1 l
m o h a n a  guru
The 1 c a '-a t ta c h m e n t  r u le  a tta c h e s  'ca ' und er C om  and the ' sa h a 1- d e le t io n  
r u le  d e le t e s  'sa h a ' und er A  o b lig a to r ily  and u n d er  C om  o p tio n a lly .
The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L I (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s ) .  
F ig u r e  X L I
i  r
M P1
[ tp r e s } I v  . T
1--------------------------------------------1--------------------------------- r
V A  C om
y'aa  I__
N P  K ^  (sa h a )
1 ■I
1r a a m a
J 2 -------------1' N P  c aN P  c a  1 , gurum o h a n a
The S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V and the 
A f f ix - s u b s t i t u t io n - r u le  r e p la c e s  fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  The r e s u lt  
(o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e ta ils )  i s  a s r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L U .
267.
F ig u r e  XLH
I------------- 1
N P  K






N P  K
! in  a
1
J. (sa h a )
c a  N P  c a  
m oh an a  gu ru
T he ' c a 1- d e le t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  and the f in a l fo r m  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  XL.LH fr o m  w h ic h  s e n te n c e  67 i s  r e a l i s e d .
F ig u r e  XLIII
?
r a a m a h
V C om
y a a t i  m o h a n e n a -(c a ) -g u r u n a a -c a - (s a h a )
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  X X X IX , the C o m -p r o m o tio n  ru le
d o e s  not a p p ly . The 1 c a * -a tta c h m e n t r u le  and the 1 s a h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le
app ly  and the r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L IV .
F ig u r e  X LIV
 I
M P
£ > p res}
V
y a a
r —■■■■■ ■ !
N P  K (sa h a )
T-
C om  N P  c a  
r a a m a
I I
N P  K
N P  c a  N P  ca  
m o h a n a  guru
268.
The S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V 
and the A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  T he  
r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  X L V .





_ n ti V
Np K (sa h a ) | aa
I
If
C om  N PI ir a a m a. c a
1 J
N P  K
N
N P  c a  N P  Ca 
m o h a n a  gu ru
The 1 c a ' - d e le t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly . T he f in a l fo r m s  a r e  
a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  X L V I, X L V I1 fr o m  w h ic h  w e ob ta in  s e n te n c e s  
68 , 68' r e s p e c t iv e ly .




m o h a n a h  -  c a  -  gu ru h  -  c a  -  ra a m a h  -  V
c a  -  (sh hh) y a a n ti
F ig u r e  X L V I1
A  P
m o h a n a h -g u r u h  -  r a a m a h  -c a  - (s a h a )  ^
I
y a a n ti
T hus i t  h a s  b e e n  p o s s ib le  to  d e r iv e  s e n te n c e s  6 7 , 68 , 68' fr o m  the s a m e  
u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  X X X IX ). N ow  s e n te n c e s  6 9 -7 3  a r e  to  be  
d e r iv e d  fr o m  th is  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e . B e c a u s e ,  a s  m en tio n e d  e a r l ie r  
( V . 2 . 1 . 1 ) ,  s e n te n c e s  6 7 -7 3  a r e  'p a r a lle ls '  (fo llo w in g  F i l lm o r e ) ,  w h ich
269.
a p p e a r s  to  be q u ite  l o g ic a l ,  o n ce  it  i s  a c c e p te d  that s e n te n c e s  67 , 68  
a r e  p a r a l le ls .
One m a y  a rg u e  th a t it  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e r iv e  s e n te n c e s  71 , 72
( le a v in g  out 69 , 70 , 73) fr o m  th e c o n fig u r a tio n  a s  g iv e n  in  f ig u r e  XX XIX ,
i f  i t  i s  a c c e p te d  that e ith e r  o f th e  N P I s d o m in a te d  by C om  can  be  
28
p r o m o te d . The C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  w h ic h  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly  m a y  
p r o m o te  C om  (w ith  a ll  the N P ’ s und er i t s  d om ain ) o r  C om  w ith  e ith e r  
of the N P 's  und er its  d o m a in .
The a m e n d e d ’. C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  and the r e s u lt  i s  
a lte r n a t iv e ly ,  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  X L V II, X LV III ( fr o m  f ig u r e  
X X X IX ).












N P K sa h a
N P  N P  
m o h a n a  r a a m a
N Pi
gu ru
K sa h a
F ig u r e  X LV IH
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N P K sa h a
N P
r a a m a
C om
N P
m oh an a
K sa h a
2 8 . T h is  s u g g e s t io n  a p p e a r s  to c o n tr a v e n e  the C o o rd in a te  S tr u c tu r e
C o n str a in t  (R o s s i  J . R . , (1 9 6 7 ), pp. 1 5 8 -1 6 2 ) . B u t, a s  the c o n ­
s tr a in t s  on v a r ia b le s  in  S a n sk r it  sy n ta x  h a v e  not b e e n  ta k en  in to  
a c c o u n t in  th is  s tu d y , th is  p r o b le m  is  ig n o r e d .
2 7 0 .
T he ' c a '-a t ta c h m e n t  r u le , the. ' sa h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le ,  the s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  
r u le ,  the. a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n 1 r u le , and the 1 ca' - d e le t io n  r u le  app ly  (a s  
in  the c a s e  o f s e n te n c e s  67 , 68 , 68') and the r e s u l t  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  ;: 
in  f ig u r e s  X L IX , L  fr o m  f ig u r e s  X L V II, X L V III r e s p e c t iv e ly  (o m itt in g  
in te r v e n in g  d e ta i ls )  .. ’’ .
F ig u r e  X L IX  . .• •. •
: , ’■ ■ ■ s ’' . - • -• . :
N P (ca )
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m o h a n a
K
in a
(sa h a )
T he f in a l fo r m s  a r e  a s  in  f ig u r e s  L I and H I  (fr o m  f ig u r e s  
X L IX , L  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  fr o m .w h ic h  w e o b ta in  s e n te n c e s  71 and 72 . 
F ig u r e ,L I  ' ■ ■: '
m  o h a n a h - ( c a) -  r a a m a h - c a
Ph. ;fr-’
T
V C om• \ , . • . 
y a a ta h  ' g u ru n a a  -  (sah a )
A  P
gu ru h  - (c a )  - r a a m a h - c a , ,
V C om
y a a ta h  m o h a n e n a -(sa h a )
T h u s, s e n te n c e s  67 , 6 8 , 68*, 71 , 72 a r e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  the sa m e  
u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  X X X IX ). B u t, th e r e  s t i l l  a p p e a r s  to  b e  no  
w ay to  d e r iv e  s e n te n c e s  69 , 70 , 73 fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  
u n le s s  it  i s  a c c e p te d  a g a in  ( r e c a l l  V . 6 .4 )  th at the node C om  c a n  be  
su b s t itu te d  for  A  and v i c e - v e r s a .  In fa c t , the p r o b le m  is  the s a m e  as  
in d ic a te d  e a r l i e r  in  r e la t io n  to the d e r iv a t io n  o f s e n te n c e  66 ab ove  
(V . 6 .4 ) .  It i s  p r o p o se d  to le a v e  th is  p r o b le m  a g a in  (to  be tak en  up in  
V . 7 . 1) and d i s c u s s  a n o th er  s e t  o f s e n te n c e s .
V . 6 . 6 , In th is  s e c t io n  s e n te n c e s  7 4 -8 2  a r e  c o n s id e r e d , s o  that
w e  m a y  s e e  i f  the r u le s  l i s t e d  e a r l i e r  (V . 6 . 3) n e e d  ch an ge  and i f  th e r e
a r i s e s  any p r o b le m  in  d e r iv in g  th e s e  s e n te n c e s .  A l l  th e s e  s e n te n c e s  
p r e s u p p o s e  I  ♦ jo in t  1 N P 's .  The v e r b  'y u d h y a ti1, in  ad d itio n , im p l ie s  
r e c ip r o c it y .  T h e v e r b  1 sa m v a d a ti1 d o e s  n ot n e c e s s a r i ly  im p ly  r e c ip r o c it y .  
T he v e r b  'm is 'r a y a t i '  im p l ie s  r e c ip r o c ity  b e tw e e n  the N P 's  d o m in a ted  
by O in  a d d itio n  to an A .
The d e r iv a t io n  of s e n te n c e s  7 4 -8 2 * , m a y  be a s s u m e d  to h ave  
s ta g e s  s im i la r  to  th o se  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  X X X -X X X V III, u n le s s  
g iv e n  b e lo w  o th e r w is e .
74 . gu ru h  -  c h a a tr e n a  -  sa h a  -  y u d h y a ti
A  n om  C om  i
te a c h e r  -  w ith  stu d an t -  w ith  -  f ig h ts  
(th e  te a c h e r  f ig h ts  w ith  the stu d en t)
7 5 .  c h a a tr a h  -  g u ru n a a  -  sa h a  -  y u d h y a ti
A  n om  C om  i
stu d e n t -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  w ith  -  f ig h ts
(th e  s tu d en t f ig h ts  w ith  the te a c h e r )
297 6 .  c h a a tr a h  -  c a  -  gu ru h  -  c a  -  m ith a h  -  yu d h yatah
A  nom  A nom
stu d en t -  and -  te a c h e r  -  and -  w ith  e a c h  o th e r  -  f ig h t
(th e  s tu d en t and the te a c h e r  fig h t w ith  e a c h  o th er)
7 6 * .  c h a a tr a h  -  c a  -  gu ru h  -  ca  -  yu d h yatah
A  * A
stu d e n t -  and -  t e a c h e r  -  and -  f ig h t
(th e  s tu d e n t and the te a c h e r  figh t)
7 7 .  c h a a tr a h  -  g u ru n a a  -  (sa h a ) -  s a m v a d a ti
A  n om  C om  i
stu d e n t -  w ith  te a c h e r  -  w ith  -  a g r e e s  
(th e  stu d en t a g r e e s  w ith  the te a c h e r )
7 8 .  g u ru h  -  c h a a tr e n a  -  (sa h a ) -  sa m v a d a ti
A • # *A  n om  C om  i
te a c h e r  -  w ith  s tu d en t -  w ith  -  a g r e e s  
(th e  te a c h e r  a g r e e s  w ith  the stu d en t)
7 9 .  g u ru h  -  c a  -  c h a a tra h  -  ca  -  m ith a h  -  sa m v a d a ta h
•  •  •  •  •
A  n om  A  nom
te a c h e r  -  and -  s tu d en t -  and -  w ith  e a c h  o th e r  -  a g r e e s  
(th e  te a c h e r  and the s tu d en t a g r e e  w ith  e a c h  o th er)
7 9 * .  g u ru h  -  c a  -  c h a a tra h  -  c a  -  sa m v a d a ta h
A A *A  nom  A n om
te a c h e r  -  and ~ stu d en t -  and -  a g r e e
(th e  te a c h e r  and the stu d en t a g r e e )
8 0 .  g o  pah -  dugd ham  -  ja le n a  -  (sa h a )  -  m is 'r a y a t i
A  n om  O a c c  C om  i
m ilk m a n  -  m ilk  -  w ith  w a te r  -  w ith  -  m ix e s  
(th e  m ilk m a n  m ix e s  m ilk  w ith  w a te r )
2 9 . 'm ith ah ' i s  a c o v e r  te r m  fo r  (i) 'p a r a sp a r a m ' ( ii)  'an yon yam '
( i i i )  'm ith a h ', a l l  m ea n in g  r e c ip r o c it y .
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81 . gop ah  -  dugd h en a  -  sa h a  -  ja la m  -  m is 'r a y a t i
A  n om  C om  i  O a c c
m ilk m a n  -  w ith  m ilk  -  w ith  -  w a te r  -  m ix e s
(th e  m ilk m a n  m ix e s  w a te r  w ith  milk)
8 2 . gop ah  -  ja la m  -  ca  -  dugdham  -  c a  -  m ith a h  -  m is 'r a y a t i
A  n om  O a c c  O a c c
m ilk m a n  -  w a te r  -  and -  m ilk  -  and -  w ith  e a c h  o th e r  -  m ix e s
(th e  m ilk m a n  m ix e s  w a te r  and m ilk  w ith  e a c h  o th er)
8 2 '. gop ah  -  ja la m  -  c a  -  dugdham  -  c a  -  m is 'r a y a t i
A  n om  O a c c  O a cc
m ilk m a n  -  w a te r  -  and -  m ilk  -  and -  m ix e s
(th e  m ilk m a n  m ix e s  w a te r  and m ilk )
The a lte r n a t iv e  fo r m s  w h ich  m a y  be ob ta in ed  by ap p ly in g  the ' s a h a '-
d e le t io n  r u le  (to  s e n te n c e s  74 , 75 , -73-, ^78, 8 0 , 81) and the ' c a '- d e le t io n
r u le  (to  s e n te n c e s  76 , 7 6 ', 79 , 7 9 ', 82 , 82 ') o p tio n a lly  a r e  n ot g iv e n
a s  s im i la r  fo r m s  h a v e  b e e n  d e a lt  w ith  e a r l i e r .  B e s id e s ,  th ey  a re  not
r e le v a n t  h e r e .
It m a y  b e  n oted  that s e n te n c e  76* i s  a m b ig u o u s . In a c o n te x t ,
76' m a y  be in te r p r e te d  as a r e p ly  to a q u e r y  'te n a  -  kah -  yudh yati'
(w ith  X -  w ho -  f ig h t s ? ) ,  a s w e l l  as the 'n o r m a l' in te r p r e ta t io n  a s  a 
r e p ly  to  the q u ery  'kah  -  yu d h yati' (w ho -  f ig h t s ? )  o r  'k im  -  b h avati'
(w hat -  h a p p e n s ? ) . It is  p r o p o se d  to g iv e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e s  
on ly  o f s e n te n c e s  74 , 76 , 76*; 77 , 79, 7 9 ', b e c a u s e  the r e s t  o f the  
d e r iv a t io n  i s  s im i la r  to that o f s e n te n c e s  64 , 6 4 ', 65 , 6 5 '. If, fo llo w in g  
F i l lm o r e ,  it  i s  a c c e p te d  that s e n te n c e s  74 and 7 6 /7 7  and 7 9 /8 0  and 82 
a r e  'p a r a l l e l s ' ,  and ca n  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e ,  
th en  74 , 75, 7 6 /7 7 ,  78 , 7 9 /8 0 ,  81 , 82 a r e  a ls o  'p a r a l le ls '  and n e e d  to  
be d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e . B u t s e n te n c e s  
7 5 /7 8 /8 1  can n ot be d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  u n le s s  
the node C om  is  su b s t itu te d  fo r  the c a s e  c a te g o r y  A /O  and v i c e - v e r s a .
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T h u s the p r o b le m  m e n tio n e d  tw ic e  .e a r l ie r ,  l in g e r s  on ( s e e  s e c t io n  
V . 6 , 4). T h e . p r o b le m  is  s t i l l  l e f t  u n s  o lv ed  to g e th e r  w ith, a n o th er  
.p r o b le m ,w h ic h  r e la t e s  to the p a r a l le l i s m  b e tw e e n  74 , 75, 7 6 /7 7 ,  78, 7 9 /  
80 , 81 , 82 t i l l  V . 7 . 1 . S e n te n c e s  80 , 81 , 82 w i l l  b e  d e s c r ib e d  th rou gh  
.th e ir 'd e r iv a t io n . T h ere ' a r e  tw o r e a s o n s :  . (i) the C om  i s  d o m in a ted  
by O, u n lik e  the'o the.r  s e n te n c e s ,  r(ii): s e c o n d ly , 'm ith a h 1 o c c u r s  in  
82 , 8 2 ’ (a s  in  76 , 7 6 ', 7 9 ~ 7 9 I, a l s o ) .and a s  su c h  th e  r u le s  m a y  r e q u ir e  /  , 
a m en d m e n t. S e n te n c e s  74 , 76 , 76' and. 77, 79 ,' 7 9 1 h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  
s t r u c tu r e s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e s  LTIiand L IV  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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R e c a l l  r u le s  (V . 6 . 3 ) . N ow , th e r e  a p p e a r s  the n eed  to  h ave
a 'm ith a h 1 - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  su b stitu tin g  'sa h a ' w ith  'm ith ah ' (th is
r u le  o p e r a te s  a lte r  and in  r e la t io n  to r u le  3 (i) ( V .6 .  3 )), p ro v id e d  the
s e n te n c e  p r e s u p p o s e s  £ ♦ jo in t  1 N P 's ;  s o  th at s e n te n c e s  76 , 79 m a y  be  
30d e r iv e d . A s  th is  'm ith ah ' -  su b st itu t io n  w i l l  b e  n e e d e d  in  s e n te n c e  
82 a s  w e l l ,  l e t  u s f i r s t  c o n s id e r  the d e r iv a t io n  o f s e n te n c e s  80 , 82 , 8 2 '.
S e n te n c e s  80 , 82 , 82' h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  as in  
f ig u r e  L V ,
F ig u r e  L»V
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T he C o m -p r o m o tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  and p r o m o te s  C o m . The r e s u lt  i s  a s  
in  f ig u r e  L V I.
F ig u r e  L V I
r §-------------------- .
M P
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Y A O C om
m is 'r a y  I___________ !______ ,
I I 1-------  l a  1
1 1 T\TP K  S aha  1 ' ,N P  K V N P  K sa h a
g o  pa dugdha ja la
The 'c a '-a t ta c h m e n t  r u le  can n ot apply  a s  th e r e  is  one o c c u r r e n c e  o f N P
3 0 . A  s e n te n c e  l ik e  'gop ah  -  ja la m  -  d ugd ham  •? c a  Ip sa h a  -  m is 'r a y a t i '
(m ilk m a n  -  w a te r  -  m ilk  -  and -  w ith  -  m ix e s )  a p p e a r s  d ou b tfu l.
I f  th is  s e n te n c e  i s  a llo w e d , the 'm ith a h '- s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  w il l  
o p e r a te  o p t io n a lly .
u n d er  O /C o m , T he 1 s a h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le , the S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  r u le  and  
the A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  app ly  and the r e s u lt  i s  as r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  LV II
The f in a l fo r m  is  in  f ig u r e  LV III fr o m  w h ic h  w e ob ta in  s e n te n c e
80 .
F ig u r e  LV II
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V O C om
m is 'r a y a t i  dugdham  ja le n a - (s a h a )
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  a t the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  L V , the C o m -p r o m o tio n
r u le  d o e s  n ot a p p ly . A s  a r e s u lt  C om  r e m a in s  d o m in a te d  by  O.
N ow , the ' c a '-a t ta c h m e n t  r u le  a p p lie s  and a t ta c h e s  'ca ' a f te r  e a c h  N P
u n d er O. The r e s u lt  i s  a s  in  f ig u r e  L IX .
31 . It m a y  be n o ted  that the K -e le m e n t  u n d er  O is  r e a l i s e d  as - 'a m '
and u n d er  C om  it  i s  ' in a ' .  T h ere  i s  a m o rp h o p h o n em ic  r u le  
to  the e f f e c t  that the K u n d er C om  (a fte r  i t s  p ro m o tio n ) is  
'in a ' i . e .  i - in f le x io n .  The ru le  i s  r e le v a n t  on ly  w h en  C om  
i s  n ot d o m in a te d  by A /D  in  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e .
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F ig u r e  LIX
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The 1 sa h a 1 d e le t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  and the r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  
f ig u r e  L X .
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N ow , the V in  f ig u r e  L X  i s  I jo in t  I and a s  su c h  a 'm ith a h '- s u b s t itu t io n  
r u le  a p p lie s  and s u b s t itu te s  'sa h a ' w ith  'm ith a h 1. T he S u b je c tiv a lisa tio n *  
r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the V and the A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  
r e p la c e s  f e a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  The r e s u lt  (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e ta ils )  
i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L X I.




m is 'r a y a t i  j a la m - c  a -d u g d h a m  ~ca~
m ith ah )
T h us w e  o b ta in  s e n te n c e s  82 , 82* fr o m  f ig u r e  L X I.
V. 6. 7. Now, the ru les  (V. 6. 3) are  r e c a l le d  and in the light
o f the ab ove  d e r iv a t io n s  a r e  r e s ta te d  (the r u le  w h ich  r e m a in s  a s  in  
V . 6 . 3 . i s  m e n tio n e d  by the s e r ia l  n u m b er  o n ly ).
1. a s  in  V . 6 . 3 .
2 . a s  in  V . 6 . 3.
3 . a s  in  V . 6 . 3 .
4 . A  'm ith a h * -su b s titu tio n  r u le  w h ich  o p e r a te s  (on ly  w h en  r u le  1
ab ove h a s  not a p p lied ) and in r e la t io n  to 3(i) a b o v e , s u b s t itu te s  'saha*  
w ith  'm ith ah ' in  the c a s e - f r a m e s  o f v e r b s  w h ich  a r e  I  jo in t  1
5 . r u le  4 o f V . 6 . 3 .
6 . r u le  5 o f V . 6 . 3 .
7 . r u le  6 o f V . 6 . 3.
T he ab ove  d e r iv a t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  d e v e lo p e d  on the b a s is  o f the r a th e r
s k e tc h y  tr e a tm e n t  o f the C o m ita tiv e  by F i l lm o r e ,  o r  m o r e  c o r r e c t ly
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sp e a k in g  on the b a s is  o f h is  ' s u g g e s t io n .'
V . 7 . 1. N ow , c o n s id e r  the p r o b le m s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  le f t
u n s o lv e d  or  h a v e  b e e n  a s s u m e d  to be n o n - e x is t e n t .  T h e  f i r s t  r e la t e s  
to  the s ta tu s  o f C om  in  c a s e  it  is  not p r o m o te d  (a s  in  f ig u r e s  X X X V I, 
X X X V II, X L IV , X L V , L IX , L X ). T h ere  a p p e a r s  to be no ju s t i f ic a t io n  
to r e ta in  the node C om  in s id e  A /O , a s  in  th at c a s e  it  d o e s  not b eh a v e  
as a C om  at a l l .  E v e n  i f  i t  i s  argu ed  that th is  i s  a n o ta tio n a l m a tte r ,  
th is  p r o b le m  s u g g e s t s  the n eed  for  at l e a s t ,  an  a lte r n a t iv e  n o ta tio n .
The se c o n d  and th ird  p r o b le m s  ap p ear  c r u c ia l .  It w a s  
m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r  th at s e n te n c e  66 can n ot b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  the u n d er ly in g  
s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  XXX) fr o m  w h ich  s e n te n c e s  64 , 65 a r e  d e r iv e d
3 2 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . , (1 9 6 8 a ), pp. 8 1 -8 3 .
( s e c t io n  V . 6 .4 ) ,  and s e n te n c e s  69 , 70 , 73 can n ot be d e r iv e d  fr o m  the  
u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  XXXIX) fr o m  w h ic h  s e n te n c e s  67 , 68 , 71 ,
72 ( s e c t io n  V . 6 , 5) a r e  d e r iv e d ;  u n le s s  it  i s  a c c e p te d  that the node  
C om  c a n  b e  su b st itu te d  w ith  the c a s e - c a t e g o r y  d o m in a tin g  i t  and v i c e -  
v e r s a  ( it  h a s  b e e n  p o s s ib le  to d e r iv e  s e n te n c e s  71 , 72 fr o m  th e  sa m e  
u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  XXXIX) on ly  w h en  the C o m -p r o m o tio n  ru le  
h a s b e e n  a llo w e d  to p r o m o te  e ith e r  or both  o f the N P*s d o m in a ted  by  
i t  ( f ig u r e s  X L V II, X L V III). S im ila r  p r o b le m  a r i s e s  w ith  the d e r iv a t io n  
of s e n te n c e s  75 , 78 , 81 fr o m  the u n d er ly in g  s t r u c tu r e s  ( f ig u r e s  L IU , 
L IV , L V  r e s p e c t iv e ly )  fr o m  w h ich  s e n te n c e s  74 , 7 6 /7 7 ,  7 9 /8 0 ,  82 
h a v e  b e e n  d e r iv e d  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In fa c t ,  th e  c o m p le x ity  o f the p r o b le m  
w ou ld  in c r e a s e  the g r e a te r  the d e g r e e  o f r e c u r s io n  u n d er  C om . 
H o w e v e r , i t  i s  ap p a ren t that s e n te n c e s  64 , 65 , 6 6 /6 7 ,  68 , 69 , 70,
71 , 72 , 7 3 /7 4 ,  75 , 7 6 /7 7 ,  78 , 7 9 /8 0 ,  81 , 82 a r e  r e la te d , and any  
p r o p o se d  p r o c e s s  m u s t  b r in g  out th is  r e la t e d n e s s ,  o th e r w is e  it  n e e d s  
m o d if ic a t io n  o r  r e je c t io n .
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T he th ird  p r o b le m  i s  r e g a rd in g  the s e n te n c e s  a s  'p a r a l l e l s ' .  
P e r h a p s , th e r e  m a y  not be m u ch  o b je c t io n  in  a c c e p tin g  s e n te n c e s  6 4 ,
65 , 6 6 / 6 7 - 7 3 / 8 0 - 8 2  as p a r a l le ls .  B u t, th e r e  i s  so m e  m e a n in g -  
d is t in c t io n  am ong s e n te n c e s  7 7 -7 9 :  a stu d en t m a y  a g r e e  w ith  h is  
t e a c h e r , but i t  d o e s  not im p ly  that the t e a c h e r  a ls o  a g r e e s  w ith  the  
stu d en t; or the t e a c h e r  m a y  a g r e e  w ith  the v ie w s  o f the s tu d en t w ith ou t  
the s tu d en t a g r e e in g  w ith  the t e a c h e r 's  v ie w s ;  o r  the te a c h e r  and the  
stu d en t m a y  a g r e e  w ith  e a c h  o th e r . H ow ca n  one a c co u n t fo r  th is
3 3 . F i l lm o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 6 8 a ), p. 81 .
d is t in c t io n ?  A  s im i la r  p r o b le m  a r i s e s  w ith  s e n te n c e s  7 7 -7 9 . S om e
h a v e  m a in ta in e d  that th e s e  a r e  not p a r a l le ls  and L a k o ff & P e t e r s ' s
34p o s it io n  on s y m m e tr ic  p r e d ic a te s  i s  not c o r r e c t  in  su c h  c a s e s .  B e fo r e  
f in d in g  a w ay  out of th is  p r o b le m , a so m e w h a t d if fe r e n t  n o ta tio n  fo r  the  
d e r iv a t io n  o f s e n te n c e s  d i s c u s s e d  (in  V . 5 . 3 -  V . 6 . 6) ab ove  i s  p r o p o se d ,
w h ic h  w i l l  in v o lv e  s im p le r  r u le s  ( r e c a l l  r u le s :  V . 6 , 3 , V . 6. 7) and b rin g
ou t th e  r e la t e d n e s s  b e tw e e n  th e s e  s e n te n c e s  m o r e  n e a t ly . F o r  th is  
p u r p o se  s e n te n c e s  7 7 -7 9  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  th rou gh  th e ir  d e r iv a t io n .
S e n te n c e s  7 7 -7 9  h a v e  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  LX H . 
O ne r e v is io n  in  th is  c o n f ig u r a t io n  i s  the a b s e n c e  o f the node C om  and the  
p r e s e n c e  o f 'ca* and 'sa h a ' ( c f .  V . 6 . 2 , f ig u r e  X X X ).
F ig u r e  L X H
! 2 ,
M P
0 P res3  I _ _1 1
V A
sa m v a d
r
N P  N Pi i
gu ru  c h a a tr a
In the ab ove c o n fig u r a tio n  the N P  is  su b je c t  to a r u le  l ik e  N P  —?* N P n , 
n * 2 .
A  * ca * -sp r e a d in g  r u le  a p p lie s  and a tta c h e s  'ca ' a fte r  e a c h  N P  
u n d er  A . The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L X III.
ca talia
IP K
3 4 . S to c k w e ll, R . P .  e t .  a l . (1 9 6 8 ) pp. 3 2 5 -3 2 6 :  it  i s  m e n tio n e d
that D . T . L a n g en d o en  a ls o  h o ld s  th is  v ie w .
F ig u r e  LXLH
I-------------------------------------1
M P
f+ p r e s }
I-----------------------------------1
V A
sa m v a d 1
N P  K sa h a
I--------- 1 I--------- 1
N P  c a  N P  c a* , i
g u ru  c h a a tr a
N ow  an N P -p r o m o tio n  r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly  and p r o m o te s  the N P  
'c h a a tr a ' and a tta c h e s  the fe a tu r e  C om  to i t .  A  ' s a h a '-m o v e m e n t  r u le  
a d jo in s  'sa h a ' to  N P ^ or^ , The r e s u lt  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L X IV . 
F ig u r e  LX IV
r § ,
M Pi
£4 p r e s}  ___________
sa m v a d
 »
V A  N P  C om
f t p  ck  K f T sa h a
» _ TT^  c agu ru  N P
c h a a tr a
A ' s a h a '-d e le t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  o p tio n a lly . T he s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  
s e l e c t s  A  and the a f f ix - s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the fea tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s .  
T he r e s u lt  (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e ta ils )  i s  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L X V . 
F ig u r e  LX V
a  5  ;
b p  ca k ' IT 71
gu ru  H 1  N f C o m
s am vad
1
i p c a K
(sa h a )
chalatra iria
A  c a -d e le t io n  r u le  ( c f .  r u le  6: V . 6 .  3) d e le t e s  o b lig a to r ily  a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  
o f 'c a ' u n d er  A  and N P Q Qm (h o w e v e r , i f  th e r e  is  m o r e  than one o c c u r r e n c e  
o f 'ca ' u n d er a n o d e , a l l  e x c e p t  the r ig h tm o s t  a r e  o p tio n a lly  d e le te d ) .
The fined r e s u l t  is  as r e p r e se n te d  in f igu re  LXVI.
F ig u r e  LX V I
T *   ■
A  P
gu ru h
I  ----------- 1
V N P
sa m v a d a ti
C om
c h a a tr e n a  -  (sa h a )
T hus s e n te n c e  78 is  o b ta in ed  fr o m  f ig u r e  LXVI*
N ow , at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  LX III, the N P -p r o m o tio n  r u le  may- 
s e l e c t  the N P  'g u r u 1 fo r  p r o m o tio n  and th rou gh  the d e r iv a t io n  as o u tlin ed  
ab ove  ( f ig u r e s  L X II -  L X V I), w e  ob ta in  s e n te n c e  77 a b o v e .
A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  at the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  L X III, the N P -p r o m o tio n  
r u le  d o e s  n ot a p p ly . T he s a h a -d e le t io n  r u le  and the 'm ith a h '- s u b s t itu t io n  
r u le  a p p ly . The s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  s e le c t s  A  fo r  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
the V . T he A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  ru le  and the c a -d e le t io n  r u le  app ly  and the  
r e s u lt  (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e ta ils )  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L X V II. 
F ig u r e  L X V H
S
1------------------------1---------------- i
A  M P
41 V
I(m i lhah)N P  K • sa m v a d
H
 ----------- r
N P  (c a ) N P  c aI I
gu ru  c h a a tr a
The f in a l fo r m  is  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  LX V III fr o m  w h ich  w e ob ta in  
s e n te n c e s  79 , 79*.
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F ig u r e  LXVIII ,:/ ,,V'
A
‘g u ru h  ~ (ca ) -  ch a a tra ii - c a -  (m ith a h ):
S im ila r ly ,  ; se n te n c e sr  6!4-65^, /7 .4 -7 6 , /8(jv-82-1 c a n  b e  .d e r iv e d  from ' the ‘ 
s a m e  u n d er ly in g  -s tr u e tu r  e s  and the ■ p r o b le m  m e n tio n e d  :e a r lie r  d o e s  n ot  
a r is e  at a l l .  . v v:',
' N ow  l e t  us s e e  how  th is  c o n fig u r a tio n  ( f ig u r e  LX II) w o r k s  in
the c a s e  o f s e n te n c e s  67273  w h ic h  a llo w  r e c u r s io n  o f the N P  m o r e  than  
. o n c e . It i s  c le a r  th at s e n te n c e s  67 , 68 , 69,, 70., 71 , 72 , 73 can  b e  \ \  
d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s  in  f ig u r e  L X IX .
F ig u r e  L X IX
. ■T-'-v. :‘-:V  ';2 . s  • •. V; ', ■ ;• - .. . ■
Mt
v  a\ :. y  aa
i ' \  ' I .v'1 ■ “■' sa h a
N P  K
, : , N P  . N P  , N P  ; '
./ r a a m a  m o h an a  gu ru
The 1 c a ’ - s p r e a d in g  r u le  a p p lies , and attaches;:'ca* a fte r  e a c h  N P .u n d e r  A.
The N P -p r o m o t io n .r u le  m a y  app ly  r e c u r s iy e ly  and s e l e c t  the N P f s
'm ohana* and 'guru ' /  ’ r a a m a 1 and 'g u r u 1 /  1 ra a m a ' and 'm o h a n a 1 o r
: m a y  s im p ly  s e l e c t  any o f the N P 's  gu ru  /  m o h a n a  /  r a a m a  fo r  ,
p r o m o tio n . T hus (o th e r  r u le s  a ls o  ap p ly in g) s e n te n c e s  67 , 69 , 70 , 71 ,
.' 72 , 73 r e s p e c t iv e ly  w ou ld  be d e r iv e d . -  In c a s e  th e  N P -p r o m o tio n  r u le
d o e s  n o t ap p ly , s e n te n c e s  .68, 68* a r e  d e r iv e d 'fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g
s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  L X IX ).
284.
V. 7. 2. Now, it  is  appropriate to r e s ta te  the ru le s  (V. 6. 3; V. 6. 7)
in  the l ig h t  o f the ab ove  d e r iv a t io n s .  It m a y  b e n o ted  that the above  
d e r iv a t io n s  (L X II -  L X IX ) in v o lv e  s im p le r  r u le s .
1 . A  ' c a 1 -  sp r e a d in g  r u le  a p p lie s  and a t ta c h e s  'c a ' a f te r  e a c h  N P  
u n d er  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y .
2 . A n o p tio n a l N P -p r o m o tio n  r u le  p r o m o te s  one or  m o r e  (ap p ly in g  
r e c u r s iv e ly )  N P (s )  w ith  the fe a tu r e  C om  (  i .  e .  N P £ om  ] .  It m a y  be  
n o ted  that the n u m b er  o f NP* s b e in g  p ro m o ted  sh o u ld  be at l e a s t  one l e s s  
than the to ta l  n u m b er  o f the N P 1 s d o m in a ted  by  th e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y .
3 . A  1 s a h a 1 -m o v e m e n t  ru le  ad jo in s 1 sa h a 1 to th e  N P c o m .
4 . A  1 s a h a 1- d e le t io n  r u le  o p e r a te s  o p t io n a lly .
5 . A  'm ith a h 1-s u b s t i tu t io n  r u le  s u b s t itu te s  'sa h a ' w ith  'm ith ah '
•  •
i f  the v e r b  is  I t  jo in t  1. T h is ru le  o p e r a te s  on ly  w h en  r u le  2 ab ove  
h a s n ot a p p lied .
6 . T he S u b je c t iv a l is a t io n -r u le  a p p lie s  o p t io n a lly .
7 . T he A f f ix - s u b s t itu t io n  r u le  r e p la c e s  the fe a tu r e s  w ith  a f f ix e s ,
8 . A  'c a ' - d e le t io n  r u le  a p p lie s  a s  fo llo w s :
(i)  i t  d e le t e s  a s in g le  o c c u r r e n c e  o f 'ca ' u n d er any c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
o r  N P Q om  o b lig a to r ily .
( ii)  i f  th e r e  i s  m o r e  than one o c c u r r e n c e  o f ' c a 1 u n d er a n od e , 
a l l  e x c e p t  the r ig h tm o s t  a r e  o p tio n a lly  d e le te d .
V . 7 . 3 . N ow , i f  the ab ove a n a ly s is  i s  a c c e p te d , p r o b le m s  one
and tw o ( V .7 .  1) d is a p p e a r  a s  th e r e  is  no C om  n od e u n d er a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  
in  the u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e  ( f ig u r e  LX III), to b e  d is p e n s e d  w ith  and s e c o n d ly , 
a s  sh ow n  e a r l i e r  ( f ig u r e s  LXIII -  L X X ), a ll  r e la te d  s e n te n c e s  ca n  be  
d e r iv e d  fr o m  the s a m e  u n d er ly in g  s tr u c tu r e .
The th ird  p r o b le m  r e la t e s  to  the s ta tu s  o f th e  in te r r e la te d  
s e n te n c e s  a s  ' p a r a l l e l s ’ . If i t  be a c c e p te d  th at the p r o m o tio n  o f one o r
m o r e  o f the N P 's  (w h ich  a r e  in s ta n c e s  o f p h r a s a l co n ju n c tio n ), is
r e la te d  to the m e a n in g -d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  s e n te n c e s  77 , 78 , 79 and
e ls e w h e r e ,  th is  p r o b le m  n e e d  not be p o se d . S e n te n c e s  77, 78 , 79 w ou ld
be c o n s id e r e d  r e la te d  and not a s  p a r a l le ls .  T h is  le a d s  to the p o s it io n
that th e r e  n e e d  not be a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e  C o m ita t iv e  in  the u n d er ly in g
s tr u c tu r e . T h is p r o c e s s  o f N P -p r o m o tio n  w i l l  h a v e  to p r e c e d e  the
a p p lic a t io n  o f the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le .  B e c a u s e ,  if  the p r o m o tio n
d o e s  n ot take p la c e  f i r s t ,  a l l  the N P *s d o m in a te d  by A / D / R / O / F  w i l l  be
s u b je c t  to  the o p e r a tio n  o f the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  o r  p r o c e s s  o f
p a s s iv i s a t io n .
T h er e  a r e  tw o p o in ts  about the c o n s t itu e n t  N P £ om  (w h ich  is  
the r e s u lt  o f the o p e r a tio n  of the N P -p r o m o tio n  r u le ) .  In the f i r s t  
p la c e , it  i s  r e la te d  to  the p h r a sa l co n ju n c tio n  l im it e d  to the c a s e -  
c a t e g o r ie s  A / D / R / O / F .  S e c o n d ly , th is  N P Q om  d if f e r s  fr o m  
A / D / R / O / F  in  i t s  s y n ta c t ic  b e h a v io u r . It h a s  b e e n  m en tio n e d  e a r l i e r  
that the s u b je c t iv a l is a t io n  r u le  m a y  s e le c t  A /D  o p tio n a lly  and, i f  
R / O /F  o c c u r s  in  the c a s e - f r a m e  and A /D  i s  n ot s u b j e c t iv a l is e d ,  
the p r o c e s s  o f p a s s iv is a t io n  o p e r a te s  and s e le c t s  R /O /F  fo r  s u b je c t i ­
v a l is a t io n .  B u t, in  no c a s e  can  the N P Q om  b e  s e le c t e d  fo r  s u b je c t i ­
v a l is a t io n .  T h u s, i f  the s u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  d o e s  not s e l e c t  A  fo r  
s u b j e c t iv a l is a t io n  (a t the s ta g e  o f f ig u r e  L X V ), the p r o c e s s  of 
p a s s iv i s a t io n  w ith ou t s u b je c t iv a lis a t io n  o p e r a te s  and the r e s u lt  i s  the  
c o n f ig u r a t io n  r e p r e s e n te d  in  f ig u r e  L X X  (o m itt in g  ir r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s ) ,  
f r o m  w h ic h , u lt im a te ly ,  a s e n te n c e  l ik e  78' is  d e r iv e d .
2 8 6 .
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H o w e v e r ,, d e s p ite .t h is  ^syntactic b e h a v io u r  o f the N P c om  
d is t in g u is h in g  i t  froth. A / D /  R  /  O /  F , it  can n ot b e  s p e c if ie d  a s  a s p e c if ic  
:c a s e ^ c a te g b r y  in  the u n d er ly in g - s t r u c t u r e , a s  d is c u s s e d  in  the f o r e ­
g o in g  p a g e s . ; . . ;
35.: • The 'K -e le m e n t .  u n d er  N P c om  i s  a lw a y s  r e a l i s e d  as  the  
: . in s t r u m e n ta l  in f le x io n .
CHAPTER VI
VI. 1. In this chapter it is  proposed  to dea l w ith the nature of the
l e x i c o n  in  F C G  ( s e c t i o n  VI. 1. 1), and s p e c i f y  a s e t  o f  l e x i c a l  e n t r i e s  
fo r  v e r b s  (VI. 1 . 2 ) ,  and a s e t  of r u le s  r e la t e d  to  both  the b a s e  and  
t r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  c o m p o n e n ts  (VI. 1 .3 ) .
VI. 1 . 1 .  A s  m e n t io n e d  e a r l i e r  (I. 1 . 2 . 6 .  f .  n. 48 ) ,  FC G  is  e x p l ic a te d
w ith in  the c o n c e p tu a l  f r a m e w o r k  o f  TG g r a m m a r .  H o w e v e r ,  the  
a s s u m p t io n s  (I. 1. 2. 2. -  I. 1. 2. 4) of FCG  le a d  to s o m e  s ig n if ic a n t  
m o d if i c a t io n s  in  the l e x i c o n .
VI. 1 . 1 . 1 .  The b a s e - c o m p o n e n t  of a TG m o d e l  g r a m m a r  is  c o n ­
s id e r e d  to  c o n s i s t  o f  a c a t e g o r ia l  c o m p o n e n t  w ith  u n o r d e r e d  c o n t e x t -  
f r e e  r e w r it in g  r u le s  c a l l e d  P (h r a s e )  S ( tr u c tu r e )  r u l e s ,  and a l e x i c o n  
co n ta in in g  a s e t  of u n o r d e r e d  l e x i c a l  e n t r i e s .  G r a m m a t ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  
w h ic h  a re  not r e le v a n t  fo r  c a t e g o r ia l  c o m p o n e n t  ( i . e .  P . S . )  r u le s  and 
t h o s e  w h ic h  a r e  h ig h ly  id io s y n c r a t ic  c o u ld  be a s s ig n e d  to the l e x i c o n .
A s  C h o m sk y  fa v o u r s  s e l e c t i o n  of  V*s in  t e r m s  of the  p r io r  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  nouns and c o n s id e r s  s u b j e c t - o b je c t  a s  r e la t io n a l  t e r m s  in  
the b a s e - c o m p o n e n t ,  the l e x i c o n  a s s u m e s  a c o m p le x  f o r m .  Two s e t s  
of r u le s  a r e  p r o p o se d :  (i) s t r i c t  s u b - c a t e g o r i s a t io n  r u le s  a n a ly s e  a 
CS(V) in  t e r m s  of  c o n te x tu a l  ( c a t e g o r ia l )  f e a t u r e s  and ( ii)  s e l e c t i o n a l  
r u le s  (or  s e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s / r e s t r i c t i o n s  of c o o c c u r r e n c e )  a n a ly s e  
a CS in t e r m s  o f  s y n ta c t ic  f e a t u r e s  of the f r a m e  in  w h ic h  i t  (CS) o c c u r s .  ^
1. C h o m sk y ,  N . ,  (1 9 6 5 ) ,  pp. 6 4 - 7 4 .
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FCG favou rs  the p rior  s e le c t io n  of V*s fo llow ed  by the
s e l e c t i o n  of  o th e r  i t e m s  in  t e r m s  of  V*s (I. 1 . 2 . 4 ) .  T h e r e  i s  m o r e  than
one r e a s o n  to c o m m e n d  th is  p o s it io n :  (i)  v e r b s  ' in  a v e r y  r e a l  s e n s e
2
a r e  s e l e c t i o n a l l y  dominant* ( ii)  p r io r  and ra n d o m  s e l e c t i o n  of nouns
m a y  l e a d  to a l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  s t r in g s  w h ic h  a r e  to be d i s c a r d e d  la t e r
3
on, ( i i i )  p r io r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  v e r b s  h a s  ' s i d e - e f f e c t s . '
T h is  p o s i t io n  o f  F C G , a long  w ith  the c o n s id e r a t io n  that s u b j e c t s
and o b je c t s  do not p lay  a r o le  in  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  l e a d s  to  a ch a n g e  in
the s p e c i f i c a t io n  o f  the  l e x i c o n .  In the l e x i c o n ,  s e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,
u n l ik e  s t r i c t  s u b c a t e g o r i s a t io n  r u l e s ,  a r e  not c o n c e r n e d  w ith  the d o m a in
o f  one c o n s t i t u e n t .  S e l e c t io n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  r a n g e  o v e r  a s u b je c t  noun
4
and a v e r b  a s  w e l l  a s  an o b je c t  noun and a v e r b .  A c c e p t in g  that
5
s u b je c t  and o b je c t  a r e  s u r fa c e - p h e n o m e n a  , i .  e .  they  do not o r ig in a te  
in  the b a s e - c o m p o n e n t ,  th e r e  a p p e a r s  to be no n e e d  to  r e ta in  th is  
d i s t in c t io n  b e t w e e n  s u b c a t e g o r i s a t io n  r u le s  and s e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s .
2 . S t o c k w e l l ,  R .  P* , e t  a l .  (1 968 ) ,  p. 9 3 5 .
I
3. S to c k w e l l ,  R .  P . , e t  a l .  (1 9 6 8 ) ,  p. 934: ' s i d e  e f f e c t s  a re  
e f f e c t s  on the o th e r  n o d e s  in a t r e e  a f te r  an i t e m  h a s  b e e n  
i n s e r t e d . 1 If v e r b s  a r e  s e l e c t e d  f i r s t ,  the c a s e - f r a m e s  fo r  
the v e r b s  in d ic a te  the p o s s ib le  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  n o d e s  in  the t r e e .
4 . R o b in so n ,  J .  J . , (1 9 6 9 ) ,  p . 7 1 : Mthe e x a m p le s  o f  s e l e c t i o n a l  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  e x h ib it  on ly  th o se  im p o s e d  by  the in h e r e n t  f e a t u r e s  
of nou n s on v e r b s  w ith  w h ic h  they  o c c u r  in  s u b je c t  or  
o b j e c t - r e l a t i o n . "
5. S e e l .  1 . 2 . 6 .  (f. n . 54) .
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VI. 1. 1 . 2 .  F C G  s u g g e s t s  that c a s e - r e l a t i o n s h i p s  m a y  be s p e c i f i e d
in  the l e x i c o n  in  t e r m s  of  f r a m e - f e a t u r e s .  T h e s e  f r a m e - f e a t u r e s  a r e  
s p e l l e d  out in  a c a s e - f r a m e  w h ich  co n ta in s  the c a s e s  w ith  w h ic h  a  
v e r b  c o o c c u r s  to f o r m  a P ( r o p o s i t io n ) .  Thus a v e r b  l ik e  'hanti* (k il l)  
h a s  a c a s e - f r a m e  l ik e  I,
I. h a n t i  : t +  V 1 : t  A , (I), R -------- 1
in d ic a t in g ,  th e r e b y ,  that the v e r b  c o o c c u r s  w ith  A g e n t iv e ,  R e c e p t iv e  
and an I n s tr u m e n ta l  w h ich  m a y  or  m a y  not be p r e s e n t  in  a s tr u c tu r e  l ik e
1. d u sta h  -  (ch u r ik a y a a )  -  p a s rum  -  h a n t i
A  ' V  I
w ic k e d  -  w ith  kn ife  -  a n im a l  -  k i l l s
(the  w ic k e d  m a n  k i l l s  the a n im a l  w ith  a kn ife)
In the ab ove  s e n te n c e  1, I i s  an option a l c a s e - c a t e g o r y .
VI. 1. 1 . 3 .  E a c h  l e x i c a l  e n try  in a c a s e - f r a m e  h a s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith
i t  a CS w h ic h  in d ic a t e s  c a t e g o r y - f e a t u r e s ,  c o n te x tu a l  f e a t u r e s  and  
in h e r e n t  f e a t u r e s .
A  l e x i c a l  e n tr y  l ik e  'hanti* (k il l)  h a s  a c a te g o r y  fe a tu r e  l ik e  
I V 1. E a c h  CS in d ic a t e s  only  one c a te g o r y  f e a tu r e  w h ic h  i s  s p e c i f i e d  
p o s i t iv e ly .
The c a s e - f r a m e  l ik e  I g iv e n  a b o v e ,  s h o w s  c o n te x tu a l  f e a t u r e s
i .  e .  the a r r a y  o f  c a s e s  w ith  w h ic h  a l e x i c a l  e n try  l ik e  'hanti* can  
c o o c c u r .  F C G  p r o p o s e s  that the op tion a l  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  an i t e m  in the  
c a s e - f r a m e  m a y  be in d ic a te d  by  p a r e n t h e s e s ,  a s  in  the c a s e - f r a m e  I 
g iv e n  a b o v e .
A g a in ,  FC G  s u g g e s t s  l in k e d - p a r e n t h e s e s  to  in d ic a te  that one of  
the l in k e d  i t e m s  i s  o b l ig a to r y .  T h us, fo r  s e n t e n c e s  l ik e  2 and 3, the  
c a s e - f r a m e  w ou ld  b e  sh ow n  l ik e  II.
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I I .  p a c a t i  : I  ■+ V J
( c o o k s )  I  (A , F  |  L  ) —  1
2 . s u u d a h  -  s t h a a l y a a m  -  b h a k t a m  -  p a c a t i
A  ’ L  F
c o o k  -  i n  p o t ,  -  r i c e  -  c o o k s
( t h e  c o o k  c o o k s  r i c e  i n  a  p o t)
3 .  s t h a a l i i  -  p a c a t i  
L
p o t  -  c o o k s  
F C G  p r o p o s e s  to  s h o w  i n h e r e n t  f e a t u r e s  o f  l e x i c a l  e n t r i e s  b y  
a  s c h e m a 1  l i k e
N — 4 1 4  a n i m a t e  J A ’ D /  t  X —  Y 1
I t  m a y  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  n o u n s  l i k e  ' s u u d a h 1 ( c o o k ) ,  'd u s t a h *  
( w i c k e d )  a r e  n o t  i n h e r e n t l y  A  ( o r  a n y  o t h e r  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r ) .
T h e  o n ly  i n h e r e n t  f e a t u r e  t h a t  i s  r e l e v a n t  to  t h e m  i s  I  a n i m a t e  1. T h e
s c h e m a  i s  s y n t a c t i c  a n d  s a y s  t h a t  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w o u l d  b e  u n a c c e p t a b l e  i f  
t h e  f e a t u r e  t  -  a n i m a t e  1 i s  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  a n  i t e m  w h i c h  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  
s p e c i f i e d  a s  A / D .
V I.  1 . 2 .  I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  a  l i s t  o f  v e r b s  w i t h  t h e i r  c a s e - f r a m e s ,
i s  g i v e n .  T h e  v e r b s  a r e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e i r  s i n g u l a r  t h i r d  p e r s o n  f o r m s .  
P o l y s e m o u s  f o r m s  a r e  t r e a t e d  w i t h  o n ly  o n e  r e a d i n g .
1 . a r h a t i  : I  + V 1
( d e s e r v e s )  : I D ,  O, (SO) —  1
2 .  a s t i  : I t  V 1




E x t ,  (GO), (SO)
i c c h a t i  : I t  V 1
( d e s i r e s ) |  D, O, —  1
k a th a y a t i  : I t  V 1
( s a y s ) 1 A , (R), O —  1
i i - ; u ± . . a  -2 9 1 -/
■‘ ..y . ■ 5. • -\ k a r o t i  : 1.4 V I . -.,-■ V / '  • •: ■ • ;.
■' ’ ■- ( d o e s )  - 1  A , Q, I  A,...' ' ' A . , . y.., y'y V y
’ ' 6 . ’ y k ;r iidatl  : I 4 V 1 . . .  y- ( •
' '' \ ' -y y !P y .: (Plaiys);'!':'■ yy '  =;:y - ^ f e ' - V v - ' -  *\.'vN-;.:’
7. ; ‘ : k r u d h y a ti  : £ 4. V I v A ,;-' y ;; '■
( g e t s  an gry )  . £ D, R — . 1 ■ Ay'y^’y  y'V- V _ . .,:.yy  yy ,
y 8 . ^ r s ' y a t i  : £ 4 V I "V'.!yy .-'-V
(4® b e c o in e ^ fe e lD le /s l im )  :£ D , (I) —  ly:- ■ y,y/5: : Vy.'....
9* k s ip a t i  I t  V I  - yv.. ■'■ ' A : y < ■ A y y 'v. A. -
( th r o w s)  - : :: E Ay (O > / ,  GO (P a ) ,  (I), (SO) ~ ~  1 ^
■ . '"yy'.y'1-y. ■ y ' - \  ■: ?y. ' :: - -y . ,y  V.-/■ ■ ■yy:- '
1 0 , yy-' Idianati I £ 4 V J -yyV . /  y y  .;
■ -V-" * , ' ■ (d i^ s ) ‘ £ A , O, (I), (L ) 1 : /
11.. k h a a d a ti  : • £ 4 V  I ’. y  .'--'yy :■
y  ( e a t s )  y y . ■ " -/ i  a , ( o ) ,  (i ) ,  (l ) _  I y  y ; y  .
12. g a r j a t i  : £ 4 V I y . " .- y v - ' y , y y :. .
( r o a r s )  £ A , (I), (L) :— . 1  • \ y  ;->y ' . y y
13 . g a a h a te  : E 4 .V  1 y y . ' y .  y  y  ' y y  :
'■■ -  ' x :‘- ;• ( d i v o s ) ■ y y  £ A , . ," v y ; y  - . . ; V - y '
14. gu.uh.ati : £ 4 V I  ' y ' ' y -  ' v y '  ' : ' ’ ■.
. (.Gonceals) '* ■' £ A , O, (I), (L ) ,  (SO) •—  1 ;\yV
y 15. : g a a y a t i  : £ A* V 1 . ‘ y  ^ "v 'y-' ■' ■ ' ~
: ■ cV’: ’ -'V: ( s i n g s )  . : y , £ A , O —-  1 v-vy;- .?y * > -V' ■; y
16 . :■ g r a s  a te  : £ 4 V I " , •. y-.'
( s w a l lo w s )  I A, O, (Ij) . - - - . !  ' -y. ■
17. g r h n a a t i  : £ 4 V 1 ,yy:,y '?-'y.;’ : r::.y . y.,A.- y y A
(tak*es) V.-y £ A , O, SO, ( I ) , ; (L) - - -  J ; -
18 . y j ig l ir a t i  : £ 4 V 1 y- ' y,y ; ):■ v . ' ; ’■
" ' A - : ( s m e l l s )  £ A , O, (i) —, |
y" 19. c a ia t i  : I t  V I  ■ ;'■ ''V-y . . r ^ ' . y .  V>‘ '
;.y;v  ( m o v e s )  I (A > ,  I, (L) • 1 ’ A ’
’ •. ■ ■' ■ ^ ^O^ -  ^ A y ; "::-y y •' • -
20 ,  c a r a t i  : £ 4 V 1 ^ " y- ''
, :,y ■■ • ( g r a z e s )  £ A , O, (L.) —* I
;21; ; c in o t i  : £' -p. V 1 . 'A . .. y . ' y -■
•'■y ( g a th e r s )  £ A , O, (SO), ( l) ,  (L.) r— 1 . ; y; .
. •. •.; ■ 22 . c o r a y a t i  : £ y  V I " , y :’; yry
v' y ( s t e a l s )  £ A , O, ( L ) , . —  j
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23 . cum b at i : I <+ V 1 
■X ( k i s s e s )  . :J; \ i . a ,  L  1 ' X ' f e , X  v X X x X X X y ; ; , ' -
24 . c u u r n a y a t i  : I  t  V 1 ; "
(c t u s h e s ^  O, ;(l)> (L) 1 . ;; XX'  -
25. c e s t a t  e : £ 4 V I .
• ( t r i e s ) £ A , S —  I V  /. " T " :'
26 . i: c h in a t t i  ■ : £ t  V. 1 
( c u ts ) 1 (i&a, 0 , ( i . ) )  —  1 ;
27 . j a y  a t i  : (  4 V J 
(w in s )  ; ; r a ,  (so ) ,(o )  —  1
00CM j i i v a t i  / :  £ • 4 V I -■ 
, ( i s  a l iv e ) I  D , (E x t) ,  (L )  —  1
29 . j a a n a a t i  : £ 4 V J  
(know s) I D, O ----1 V- I; : -. v . . ,
30 . ; j v a la t i  I £ •+ V J 
(b u rn s) x o ,  x —  1 / U r  '■Vv
31 . ta n o ti  : C 4 V 1 
( s t r e t c h e s ) . I A , O, E ,  (I), (E x t ) ,  (SO), (G p )  —  1
32 . ta r  j a t i  : fc 4 V 1 ; 
( th r e a te n s ) £ A , R  V ' A-'.:
33 , ta a d a y a t i  ; I 4 V I 
(b e a ts ) £A, R , (I), (L) —  J '
34 . ; t r p y a t i  : I  4 V ' 1 . 
(b e c  6 m e s  s a t i  s f ied ) CD, ' 1 1 »' * 1
35 . ' t a r a t i  : C 4 V S 
( s w im s  /  c r o s s e s ) ' £ A , 16 —* 1 . ■ V '
36 . t v a r a te  . . : £ 4 V I 
• f  h u r r i e s  1 X-^X ■ X'X XX"" '"X'' ' ‘ \ . . .‘X
37 . d a m s ’a t i  : £ 4 V 1 
(b i t e s ) £ A , R, (X) —  |  \ ^  ■ X,X- ;
6*. N o t h e o r e t i c a l  p o s i t io n  i s  im p l ie d  by  th is  a b b r e v ia to r y  d e v i c e .  
A s  m e n t io n e d  e a r l i e r  ( 1 . 1. 3 . 6), s e n t e n c e s  a r e  e m b ed d e d  und er, V' . * '■ i 1. 1 v • . \ - ‘ : ; • . .... • •. ..
a c a s e  (c f .  P . S . . r u l e s  y i .  T .•3*1. ) . T he o c c u r r e n c e  o f  S in  the  
c a s e « f r a m e s  o f  th e  u n d e r l in e d  v e r b s ,  in d ic a t e s  t h a t , th e s e  v e r b s  
do not  h a v e  s im p l e  u n d er ly in g  s t r u c t u r e s .  ! ' .
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38 . da lia ti  : I 4 V I
(b u r n s)  L A , O, (I)(  —  1
I. (o) J
39 . d a d a a t i  : [  4 V 1
( g iv e s )  I A , O, GO, (I) —  ]
4 0 .  d i iv y a t i  : I f  V I
( g a m b le s )  £ A , I, (O) —  1
4 1 .  d i s ’a t i  : I t  V I
( o r d e r s )  £ A , R —  1
4 2 .  d ogd h i : I , V 1
(m i lk s )  £ A, (OXR), (L) —  1
43 .  p a s 'y a t i  : £ 4 V I
( s e e s )  I D , / 0  , (I) —  I
I k )
44 .  d h a a v a t i  ; I f  V I
(r u n s )  £ A , (P a ) ,  (L.) —  1
4 5 .  dhunoti : [  f  V 1
( s h a k e s )  E (AXl), O —  1
4 6 .  d h a r a t i  : £ •♦ V I
(h o ld s )  £ A , O, (I), (L) —  1
4 7 .  n a m a t i  : £ 4 V I
( s a lu t e s )  £ A , R , (I) —  1
48 . n a s 'y a t i  : £ t  V 1
( p e r i s h e s )  £ D , I —  I
l o .
4 9 .  n in d at i  : £ 4 V I
( s p e a k s  i l l  o f  ) £ A , R —  1
5 0 .  n r ty a t i  : £ t  V 1
( d a n c e s )  £ A , (L ) ,  —  I
51 .  p a c a t i  : (  4 V I
(c o o k s )  £ A , (OXF), (L ) ,  ( I ) )  — 1
- O 
L
5 2 . p a th a ti  : £ t  V 1
( r e a d s )  £ A , (O), (L) —  I
53 . p a ta t i  : £ 4 V I



















p ib a t i  : I 4 V 1 
(d r in k s)
p i id a y a t i  : I f  V ]  
(h u r ts )
p u sp y a t i  : I i V ! 
(fciooms)
p u u jaya ti  : I 4 V ! 
( w o r s h ip s )
p u u r a y a t i  : I 4 V 
( f i l l s )
p r c c h a t i  : I 4 V 1 
( a s k s )
p la v a te  : [ • ‘ V I  
( f lo a ts )
b ad h n aati  : 1 4 V 
(b in d s)
bhan akti  : I 4 V I 
( b r e a k s )
b h a a t i  : t  4 V 1 
( s h in e s )
b h ik s a te  : I 4 V I 
(b e g s )
b h in a t t i  : I 4 V |  
( c u ts )
b ib h e t i  : t  4 V 1 
( f e a r s )
b h r j ja t i  : I  4 V I 
( f r i e s )  zc
b h r a m a t i  : I 4 V 
( w a n d e r s ,  w a lk s )
m a n y a te  I I f  V I  
( c o n s i d e r s )
I A , O, I —  1 
I(AXI), R  —  1 
I O  —  1
I  A , (O ), (I) —  1
I (A ), O, L  —  1
I A , R , O —  1
1 A , L , (I) —  1
O, L
I A , R  , (L ), (I) —  I 
JO
If A , O, (I). —  1 
(O
I O, (I) —  1 
I  A , O, (SO) —  1 
I A , O, (I)) —  I
) I
1 o  J
1 D ' ( S ]  - 1
I A , (O X F), (L ) , (I) —  1 
I A , (L ) —  1 
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m a n tr a y a t i  . : I •> .V I . 
( a d v i s e s )  d-:V
-m athnaati ■: I 4 V I 
. (ch u rn s)  • ;
i  A, .R
X A, (FXO ), (I) —  I
m aati . : /£ 4 V I- . . ' •. •
(m easu res)  /  I  A , / O), (I), (Ij) i
^ ■ S i¥ !XX:XX;,X;'v-s.^ VX/.;X ',. ■ xRl  X: Xv; ; “ :
m il ati . , : I 4 V I • • • •: : - f/- -V/ -d;//' /^X
(vcomes. together, tjoinsn) *1 A , R -A. j  .
m i l l  a t i  : £ 4 V I
• ( c lo s  e  s (a s  the e y e s ))
mr.iyate : 1 4 V INXy'' 
( d ie s )  . ' ,
y a a t i  : I 4 V 1 
( g o e s )  ; ;XXXv-’; X '-y .
(a a )r a b h a te  : 4 4 V I 
(b e g in s )  ; ■. V . ■/ / '
r o c a t e  ; I  •*> V ;1 ■ 
( p l e a s e s )
r unaddlii : I 4 V 1 
( o b s tr u c t s )  ..
r o h a t i
( g r o w s )
: I f  V X
l ik h a t i .  : I 4 V I
( w r i t e s )  ■ . .
lu h a a t i  : I  t  V I
v a p a t i  v ; j   ^ V  I 
( s h a v e s )  ’
v a a t i  : : £ 4 V I
(b lo w s)
v i s 1 a t i  . ■ . 4 ; V X 
( e n t e r s )  /  •
: H. O I
I D ,  ( I ) —  I 'X X  ■
> (I A , (SO), (GO), (E x t) ,  (Pa)  
I A , S *—•- 1 .
y';f p,.>k;^  ^ ’XJX'XXXX
,  £ A , R , ( l i ) , (I )  A .  X X  
I o ,  (iv ), ( L ) X r l  :
I A , F ,  (I), (GO) —  I
■I ( A ,  (I), 0 i  
O X
I A , (I), o  ~ ~  i  
£ A , / GO —  X .*
v a r ta t e  , ; 4 V I . /  '/X' ' X -
i(i-s-,—exisisL, i s  p r e s e n t ) . >1 D , L  X
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87 . ' * s *aknoti  : I f  V I  C
, ■ ( c an , i s  ab le )  . E A,  S « ~ 'I -  •
8 8 . . s 1 aN k ate  : [  f  V  I - .. .•. '■ . ■
.. (doubts)  £ A , S I .
89 . s' ik s a te  i  t  V 1 ' ;v- / V' v • c
. ( l e a r n s )  ; £ A , (SO), C> ♦ 1
9 0 . s ’e te  : [ + V I
. ' ( s l e e p s )  X £ A , (L) •—  1
91 . ; s 'r n o t i .  : £ 4 V .1 . X  VX:/ .
( h e a r s )  .. X>. D ,y R  J —  I
XX. • - ; X:X x ;. : -■ X 7. / -7 7 1 ■ :7 . . 7 : * X * i o $  ‘ ■; - J;. ■.; X,
9 2 . /  ; s in e  a t i  / ; :  £ 4 V X  ' V\:- '
( s p r in k le s )  . £ A , O, (L) - ^ - 1
93 . s n a a t i  : £ 4 V I.
/; (b a th es )  V; £ A , (I), (Li) 1
94 .  ; s p r s ! a t i  : I 4 V I , •
. ( to u c h e s )  . : £ A, (O ' , (I) —  1
X / ' - d . X . / ;  V; ■ -.X*/  ."'X,:  7'X”X , X X y - '  X'R XXX X .X '^ 'X-
_  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 6 ,  h a s a t i  : (  4 V I
■ v ;  •- ( la u g h s)  • ••'£ A . 1 " ; X :'’;
9 7 .  h v a y a t i  : £ * V I , .\X  'X .
' ( c a l l s )  ;; I A , R 1
95 . h a n t i  ' . : 1 7 1
VI. 1. 3.> ; In th is  s e c t i o n  .a -Hst of r u le s  i s v g iv e h .  .S e c t io n  VI. 1. 3 .1 ,
c o n ta in s  the  P(hrase)^  S ( tr h c tu r e )  rules: and s e c t ib n  VI. 1. 3. 2. . s p e c i f i e s  
a s e l e c t i o n  o f  h io r e , . im p o r ta n t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l )  r u l e s .  •
VI. 1. 3 . 1 ,  P . S .  r u le s :  \  X . . d ■ .XX’/ ' ■; ' .
G iv e n  -# S 4X X X.X \ .
.1 • S —9* S (ca \ n ^  2 .
2. ■ '• - s' —X m  ; p  ... Xy\ 'XvX, x X 'X x X / x X X ; XX/X X X x X \ . .vx
3 . •; • ; p v g 1 y . x c n xX’XXxXXxxX'Xx.XX—- - X /  7 X ' :;.
c . = A / D / R / O / F / I / L / S O / G O / E x t / P a / E s /  T
4 . C —* J  N P  + K (•* P P )  /
1 S5 J
5. N P  N P n c a  s a h a  ; n ^  2
6. N P  —*  N /fS  HDJ)
7. N —> CS
8. V CS
9. M —> (TenseX a s p e c t )
, - *  .
10. T e n s e  —^ ( p a s t
/ p r e s e n t  
fu tu re  
m o d a l
11 . A s p e c t  —y*( p e r f e c t iv e
p r o g r e s s i v e  
m o d a l
VI .  1 . 3 . 2 .  In th is  s e c t io n  so m e  im p o r ta n t T (r a n s fo r m a tio n s !)
r u le s  a r e  s p e c if ie d .
T r u le s :
I . C on ju n ction  -  R e d u ctio n  ru le  (o p tio n a l)
L I M I V T N P  1 X 1  ]  I M I V I  N P  1 Y 1 1 -  CA ]
S Q Sl P C  C P S ^ P C  C P S ^  s
o
SD:  1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9
S C (a ) : 1 2*6  3*7 4*8  0  0  0  0  9
c o n d itio n s  (i)  3 , 7 a r e  the s a m e  c a s e -
c a te g o r y  (fo r  th is  A , D a r e  
tr e a te d  a s  the s a m e  c a s e -  
c a te g o r y  
( ii)  1 and 5 sh ow  the s a m e  te n s e
5. N ot a l l  the c a s e s  m a y  d o m in a te  S . H o w e v e r , the r e s t r ic t io n s  an  
em b ed d in g  S a r e  n ot c o n s id e r e d  a s  th ey  a r e  o u ts id e  the sc o p e  
o f the p r e s e n t  s tu d y .
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SC(b) 1 * 5 2 *6 3*7 4+8 0  0  0  0  9
c o n d it io n s :  (i)  a s  above
( ii )  1 and 5 do not  sh o w  the 
s a m e  t e n s e .
II. I d e n t i c a l  C onjunct-*co llapsing  r u le  ( o b l ig a to r y ) .
I M I V 4 V [  N P  •* N P  1 X 1  -  CA 1
S P  C C P  S
SD : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SC(a) : 1 2 0  4 5 6 7 i f  2 » 3
(b) : 1 2 3 4 0  6 7 i f  4  « 5
III. 'KRAMAS'AH' -  a t ta c h m e n t  r u le  (op tion a l)
I M I  V * V t N P  4 N P  1 X 1 -  CA 1 
S P  C C P S
SD: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SC (a) : 1 2 3 4 5 6 k r a m a s 'a h  7
(b) : 1 2 3 4 0  6 k r a m a s 'a h  7
'k r a m a s 'a h '  i s  ad jo in ed  as  d a u g h ter  o f  P .
c o n d it io n  fo r  (b) : 4 « 5 and th ey  in d ic a te  s e t  in d ic e s
R u le s  I, II, III apply  in  the o r d e r  g iv e n  a b o v e .
I V . N P  -  p r o m o t io n  r u le  (op tional)
X I M I V I  N P  •* CA . . .  N P  J. CA SA H A  1 Y 1 1 Z 
S P  C C P S
SD: 1 2 3 4  ) 5 6 7 8
SC:  1 2 3 4  0 6 5 7 8
L*ConJ
5 i s  daughter-*adjoined  to P
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V . ’S A H A * -m o v e m e n t  r a le  (o b l ig a to r y  and m a s t  fo l lo w  IV)
X l M I V l N P t C A  SAHA 1 N P C om  Y 1 1 Z 
S P  C C P S
SD: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
SC: 1 2 3  4 0  6 5 7  8
5)6 i s  d a u g h te r -a d jo in e d  to
VI* C o n ju n c t io n -s p r e a d in g  r o le
(a)
[  M I  V * V [ N P  * .*  N P  1 X 1 -  CA 1
S P  C C P S
SD: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SC: 1 247  347 447  547 6 0
(b)
I M I V I N P . . .  N P 1 - C A X 1  ]
S P  C C P S
SD: 1 2  3 4 5 6
SC: 1 2 345 445  0  6
R o le  VI m a y  be  o r d e r e d  a f te r  III or V
VII N o m i n a l i s a t i o n - r u le  (op tiona l)
I X t M I V Y l 1 Z I
S S P  P  s s
SD:  1 2 3 4 5
r 4 N o n i|
L ;adj J
VIII M ( o d a l i ty ) - d e le t io n  r a le
I W I X M I  Vt f om Y 1 J Z I
S S P  P S  s
SD:  1 2 3 4 5 6
SC:  1 2 0  4 5 6
I X . ’SA H A r-  d e le t io n  r u le  (op tiona l)
X £ Y t  SAHA 1 Z
SD: 1 2  3 4
SC: 1 2  0  4
X . ’M ITH AH 1 -  su b s t i tu t io n  ru le
X V (  N P  . . .  N P  SAHA 1 Y
C C
SD: 1 2  3 4  5 6
SC: 1 2 3 4 0  m ith a h  6
’mithah* i s  d a u g h te r -a d jo in e d  to C 
co n d it io n ;V  i s  I t  jo in t  1 
R u le  X fo l lo w s  r u le  IX.
X I .  S u b j e c t iv a l i s a t io n - r u le  (op tional)
X t M C V C Y l l Z  
S P  P S
SD: 1 2 3 4 5 6
SC: 1 4 2  3 0  5 6
c o n d it io n s :  1. 4 * A / D / < ^ / E s
o r  2 . i f  4  a O / F / I / L  w h ic h  d o m in a te s  1 s v a y a m e v a ’
as w e l l
th en  5 ^  C
o r  3. i f  4 — 0-1 and in d ic a t e s  a n a tu r a l  p h en om en on  
then  5 ^  A /D
XII. C o p x ila -d e le t io n  r u le  (op tional)
X I C M t C op Y 1 1 Z 





C o n d it io n s :  1. M  i s  I ■* p r e s . l
2 . i f  Y •• i t
s t e m - e l e m e n t  'a t ’
- d o e s  not show  the
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X il l .  P a ss5 .v isa t io n -r u le  (optional)
o ; ^ - ; ' o s . - -  oo' : :
O' P  '-... ' P S  ‘O /; ;0 ,  s< , ^ 0 7 :  .’.'Y ■' ^  > ‘V ; . ; ■':■■•■■' ;
>r SD: 3 4 O 0 ; o o  /.OV;' 'Ko:0 'o  ■■■:'/ o ' ' ■ v ; o
SC: (a) 1 4  2 3 0  5 6 O'Oz '/ V- ' ;; 0- ' • \  0  ' 7 '
'•  ^0  ; . .: • .•• " . , ; ' ■‘ty a  ... • •• .; . .- / OOy'yy: .-
.. v ' c o n d i t io n s :  1 . 0  "4 * R / F / O  (and GO w h en  V' d o m in a te s  a sy n o n y m  o f
: ; v':.''" .0 • ' ;0.' . ,y a a ( t i ) )
. • .2. 5 -  A / D  (o r  I in d ica t in g  a n a tu r a l  p henom enon) O . Ov
V' e l s e w h e r e  : (b) O'-y..; . .".f /  ’ 0 ; ,vOO-' ;.0.O: 1 ' :.-
■ .’ &> • 1 0  ’ 3*2 4  5 ; 6: . . ■ : • • 'o-
O 0.°O  ‘ ■ i :0  • V 0^;0;;0*yaa0 • ,\O;0 >■ V \  ■ 1 ‘OO ' - ... O O  -O 0 ‘ OOO \ : Or' : O
v- X IV . M (o d a l i ty ) -a t ta c h m e n t  r u le  ••• : • , '
■ - V  , w i x  M I V Y; .1 I Z ■ >\:r -  ' A ^ O O —/
- ' .  ' •' s   ^ P  P  S ,
\  SD: . /  1 ' 2 3 - 4  , ..5-. : /  ‘-60. :  ^  ^ V y.VO"'’
s c :  o  ^ - i O . . - 2 O o 0 o O l 4 * 3 ■: O 0 ::-; ... y
( th is  r u le  f o l lo w s  A f f ix - s u b s t i t u t io n  r u le  w h ic h  is .  not. g iv e n  h e r e )
.0 ; X V . ’ c a * -d e le t io n  r u le  '-•■•y - :,/O0; ': y
• VV o ^ o O ’. Oa X  I I N P  4 CA 1 I V N F * C A  Y 1 1 Z /•  . o'.
o ' : s  c  . . c  p  p  s
: 0 s D :  o ' \1  v  2 , ;:s 'v   ^ o'..; 4  ; 5 6 7 ' o  8 .^Vv ■ 0:': 'v j"
'.SC:' , 2 . ,  0  4 5 : 0  7 8 ;
'y 'O . ; the r u le  i s  optional, i f  N P ' s  a r e  c o m p le x
■. v‘; V ■ V.;:/' - ' • ;! V ^ V - v  ' '■ :; ”’V >302,;-:.. : ,
"■‘V * ’ , c h a p t e r  VII
VII.. T h is  c h a p te r  s u m s ’ up t h o s e  po in ts  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  F C G  w h ic h '  
h a v e  a r i s e n  in  the  a n a ly s i s  of; the : f o r e g o in g - c h a p t e r s .  ; . : ;
.VII. 1. . A s  m e n t io n e d  ' e a r l ie r  (I. 1. 3 .  5, I. 1, 3. 6), F C G  h o ld s  that a 
c a s e - s y s t e m  c o u ld  be  a c c e p te d  as  a / l in g u is t i c  u n i v e r s a l .  U n l e s s ,  a 
l a r g e  n u m b e r  of  la n g u a g e s  i s  in v e s t ig a t e d ' f r o m  th is  p o in t  of v i e w , . ! 
noth ing  in  t li is  c o n n e c t io n  c a n .b e  a t te s te d  c o n c lu s i v e ly .  A t  the p r e s e n t  
s ta g e  o f  r e s e a r c h  th e r e  a p p e a r s  to be  in s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e  fo r  or  
a g a in s t  th is  p o s it io n . ,;
VII. 2. A c c o r d in g  to  F C G  c a s e s  a re  s y n t a c t i c a l ly  j u s t i f i e d  s e m a n t ic  
p r i m i t i v e s .   ^ " V - ; , ^
T h e  c a s e s  that h a v e  b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  in  C h ap ter  I, a r e  
d is t in g u is h e d  f r o m  e a c h  o th e r  on s y n t a c t i c  a s  w e l l - a s  sexh an tic  c r i t e r i a .  
-H o w e v e r i  the d i s t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  A  a n d  D i s  m o t iv a te d  by  s y n ta c t ic  
c o n s id e r a t io n  on ly  (II, 1 . 1 ) .  '
In s o  fa r  a s  the s e m a n t ic  j u s t i f i c a t io n  f o r  c a s e s  i s  c o n c e r n e d ,
0  a p p e a r s  to  p o s e  a p r o b le m .  I ts  d e f in i t io n  r e m a in s ,  i m p r e c i s e  and :its  
u s e  h s  a ' w a s t e - b a s k e t '^  i m p l i e s  that th e r e  i s  s o m e  e le m e n t  o f
1. ; F i l l m o r e ,  C . J . ,  (19 6 8 a ) ,  p. 5: c a s e s  a r e  ' s e m a n t i c a l ly  r e le v a n t
s y n t a c t i c  r e la t io n s h ip s ’ . :
1 id .  (197.1), p. 24-5: 'd e e p  s t r u c t u r e  C a se s  . . . cou ld  be d i s c o v e r e d  
and j u s t i f i e d  by s y n ta c t ic  c r i t e r i a  . . .  pp. 2 4 6 - 2 4 7  a l s o .
It a p p e a r s  that R o b in so n ,  J; J .  (1969) i s  no t  c o r r e c t  w h en  sh e  
. s a y s  that in  F C G  c a s e s  a r e  S y n t a c t i c  p r i m i t i v e s  (p. 62), ,
2 . F i l l m o r e ,  C . J . ,  (1 9 7 1 ) ,  p. 251 . /  V,' . . •
in d e t e r m in a c y  in  the s p e c i f i c a t io n  of  th is  c a s e - c a t e g o r y .
A g a in ,  th e r e  a r e  c e r t a in  c o n s tr u c t io n s  in  w h ic h  a c a s e -  
c a t e g o r y  ( e . g .  O /I )  i s  not c o n s i s t e n t  in  i t s  s y n t a c t i c  b e h a v io u r  ( e . g .  
in  r e la t io n  to the p r o c e s s  of  p a s s iv i s a t io n :  II. 2 . 1. 3 . 1, II. 2 . 1. 3. 2,
II. 3 . 2 . 2 ) .  T h is  i n c o n s i s t e n c y  m a y  b e  a c c o u n te d  f o r  by c e r t a in  
f e a t u r e s  on the l e x i c a l  i t e m s  or  the l e x i c a l  i t e m s  t h e m s e l v e s .  H o w e v e r ,  
i£ in d ic a t e s  that the c a s e s  by t h e m s e lv e s  a r e  not a d e q u a te .  If ad h oc  
f e a t u r e s  n e e d  to b e  s p e c i f i e d  then  the m a jo r  j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  c a s e s ,  
s e e m s  to d i s a p p e a r .
In c e r t a in  c o n s tr u c t io n s  (H. 4 . 7 . 2 ) ,  th e r e  i s  s e m a n t ic  d i s t in c t io n  
b e t w e e n  s u r f a c e - r e a l i s a t i o n s  o f  the s a m e  c a s e - c a t e g o r y .  T h er e  
a p p e a r s  no w ay  to  a c c o u n t  fo r  th is  e x c e p t  in  t e r m s  o f  th e ir  m o r p h o lo g ic a l  
c h a r  a c te  r i s  t ic  s •
VII. 3 . The p r o p o s a l  of F C G  that ' c a s e - f o r m ^  o r  1 s u r f a c e - c a s e s 1 a r e  
l a n g u a g e - s p e c i f i c  and m a y  be r e a l i s e d  by  d i f f e r e n t  s y n ta c t ic  d e v i c e s  
l ik e  in f le x io n ,  p r e - / p o s t - p o s i t i o n s ,  w o r d - o r d e r ,  (w h ich  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
m e n t io n e d  by o t h e r s  a s  w e l l :  ( 1 . 2 . 4 ,  f .  n . 68) a p p e a r s  to  be  c o r r e c t .
VII. 4 . FC G  m a in ta in s  that th e r e  i s  one o c c u r r e n c e  o f  a c a s e  in  a 
s im p le  s e n t e n c e .  B ut th e r e  a r e  in s t a n c e s  w h e r e  th is  p r in c ip le  b r e a k s  
dow n.
C a s e s  l ik e  L  and P a  (II. 4 .  4 , II. 4 .  8) a p p e a r  to go  a g a in s t  
th is  p r in c ip le  o f  1 o n e - i n s t a n c e - p e r - c l a u s e 1. T he  c a s e - c a t e g o r y  I 
in d ica t in g  e m o t iv e  s t a t e s  a l s o  p o s e s  d i f f ic u lty  (H. 3 , 4) a s  th e r e  a r e  
s im p l e  s e n t e n c e s  w h ic h  a l lo w  two o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  I. E v e n  the p r o p o s a l  
o f  d e r iv in g  s u c h  I* s f r o m  s u p e r o r d in a te  s t r u c t u r e  d o e s  not h e lp .
To g e t  round the above  p r o b le m , i t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  that th is  
n o n - a p p l ic a t io n  of  the p r in c ip le  m a y  be c o n s id e r e d  s p e c i f i c  to L ,
P a  and I.
VII. 5 . The p o s i t io n  o f  FC G  that r e la t io n s h ip s  in v o lv in g  s u b je c t  and 
o b je c t  a r e  s u r f a c e - p h e n o m e n a ,  a p p e a r s  to b e  c o r r e c t  and no p r o b le m  
w ith  r e g a r d  to  i t ,  h a s  a r i s e n  in  th is  a n a l y s i s .
VII. 6. F C G  p r o p o s e s  that * there  can  be com p ou n d  i n s t a n c e s  of a 
s in g le  c a s e  (though  n o u n -p h r a s e  c o n ju n ctio n )1 in  a s im p le  s e n t e n c e .
T h is  p r o p o s a l  a p p e a r s  to h o ld  go o d  only w h en  a s e n te n c e  w ith  
c o n jo in e d  n o u n - p h r a s e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  the s a m e  c a s e ,  c o n ta in s  a 
s in g le  v e r b .
VII. 7 . In a d d it io n  to the above  (VII. 1 -V II .  6 ),  th e r e  a r e  a few  p o in ts  
that n e e d  to b e  m e n t io n e d .
VII. 7. 1. It h a s  not b e e n  p o s s ib le  to j u s t i fy  a c a s e - c a t e g o r y  l ik e
C o m ( ita t iv e ) .  C o m ita t iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n s  a r e  d e r iv e d  t r a n s f o r m a t io n a l ly  
and a r e  r e la t e d  to c o n s tr u c t io n s  con ta in in g  A / O / F / R  (V . 7. 3).
VII. 7. 2 . In the c a s e  o f  N P - a s t i - N P  s e n t e n c e s  (C h a p ter  III), E s
and T ap p ea r  to b e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o th e r  c a s e - c a t e g o r i e s ,  w ith  r e g a r d  
to  c a s e - s p e c i f i c a t i o n  (III. 1 . 1 ,  III. 1. 2).
VII. 7. 3. L a s t ly ,  in  s o  fa r  a s  the d e s c r i p t iv e  a d eq u a cy  of FC G
(I. 1. 3 . 1) i s  c o n c e r n e d ,  the a n a ly s i s  in  the f o r e g o in g  c h a p t e r s ,  i s  an
I
in s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e  fo r  sa y in g  anything c o n c lu s i v e .  H o w e v e r ,  FCG  
a p p e a r s  to be  o b s e r v a t io n a l ly  adeq u ate  fo r  the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  
S a n s k r i t  la n g u a g e .
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D o u g h e r ty ,  R .  C . ,  (1970a)
S a r a s  v a t i  -k a n th a b h a r  ana  
•  •  •
(e d .  ) TVR. C h in tam an i,  1937 ,
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M a d r a s .
’A  s e m a n t i c  A n a ly s i s  of C a s e ' ,  
L a n g u a g e  M on ograp h  no. VII, 
pp. 3 4 - 4 9 .
L a n g u a g e , L on don , G e o r g e  A l le n  
& U nw in.
The S a n s k r i t  L a n g u a g e ,
L on d on , F a b e r  and F a b e r .
' C a s e  in  M o d e r n  E n g l i s h ' ,
L a n g u a g e  13 (3) pp. 2 4 0 - 2 4 5 .
' E a r ly  N y a y a - V a i s ' e s i k a ' ,
H is t o r y  of  P h i lo s o p h y  E a s t e r n  
and W e s t e r n , V o l .  I, (ed .  ) S» 
R ad ha-3cn ishnan , L on don , G e o r g e  
A l le n  & U nwin, pp. 2 1 9 - 2 3 0 .
S y n ta c t ic  S t r u c t u r e s ,
The H a g u e ,  M outon.
A s p e c t s  o f  the T h eo r y  o f  S y n ta x , 
C a m b r id g e ,  M . I .  T .
' D e e p  S tr u c tu r e ,  S u r fa c e  S tr u c tu r e  
and S e m a n t ic  In terpretation*  
( m im e o g r a p h e d ) ,  Indiana U n iv e r s i t y  
L i n g u i s t i c s  Club; a l s o  
S e m a n t i c s , ( e d s . ) S te in b e r g ,
D . D .  & L . A .  J a k o b o v it s ,  (1971)  
C a m b r id g e  U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  
pp. 1 8 3 - 2 1 6 .
’R e m a r k s  on N o m in a l isa t io n * ,  
R e a d in g s  in  E n g l i s h  T r a n s f o r ­
m a t io n a l  G r a m m a r , ( e d s . )
J a c o b s ,  R . A .  & P .S .R o s e n b a u m ,  
M a s s . ,  Ginnii and C o . ,  pp.
1 8 4 - 2 2 1 .
'S o m e  E m p i r i c a l  I s s u e s  in  the  
T h e o r y  of  T r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  
G ram m ar*  ( m im e o g r a p h e d ) ,
Ind iana  U n iv e r s i t y  L in g u i s t i c s  
Club, pp. 1 - 7 2 .
'R e c e n t  S tu d ie s  on L a n gu age  
U n i v e r s a l s ' ,  F o u n d a tio n s  of  
L a n g u age  6 (4), D o r d r e c h t ,  D.
R e id e l  P u b lis h in g  C o. , pp. 5 0 5 - 5 6 1 .
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D o u g h e r ty ,  R .  C . , (1970b)  
(1971)
19. E d g r e n ,  H. (1885)
20 . F a d d e g o n ,  B .  , (1936)





'A  G r a m m a r  o f  C oord in a te  
C on jo in ed  S t r u c tu r e s  I1,
L a n g u a g e ,  46 , (4) pp. 8 5 0 - 8 9 8 .
’A  G r a m m a r  of  C o o rd in a te  
C on jo in ed  S t r u c tu r e s  11*,
L a n g u a g e , 4 7 ,  (2), pp. 2 9 8 - 3 3 9 .
A  C o m p e n d io u s  S a n s k r i t  G r a m m a r , 
L on d on , Trtibner & Co.
S tu d ie s  on Pctn in^s G r a m m a r , 
A m s t e r d a m .
’A  P r o p o s a l  C o n cern in g  E n g l i s h  
P r o p o s i t io n s * ,  19th M onograph  
on L a n g u a g e s  and L i n g u i s t i c s ,
( e d . )  D i  m n e e n . F . P . ,  W ash in gton ,
D . C . ,  G e o r g e to w n  U n iv e r s i t y  
P r e s s ,  pp. 1 9 - 3 3 .
•T o w a r d  a M o d e r n  T h eo r y  o f  Case* 
P r o j e c t  on L in g u i s t i c  A n a ly s i s  
R e p o r t  no. 1 3 , The Ohio S ta te  
U n iv e r s i t y  R e s e a r c h  F o u n d a tio n ,  
pp. 1 -2 4 ;  a l s o  in  M od ern  S tu d ie s  in  
E n g l i s h  (R e a d in g s  in  T r a n s f o r ­
m a t io n a l  G r a m m a r ) , (1 969 ) ,  ( e d s . )
R e i b e l , D . A .  & S * A .S c h a n e ,  N ew  
J e r s e y ,  P r e n t i c e - H a l l  I n c . , 
pp. 3 6 1 - 7 5 .
* The C a s e  fo r  C a s e 1, U n iv e r s a l s  
in  L in g u i s t i c  T h e o r y  ( e d s . ) B a c h ,
E .  & R .  T .H a r m s ,  N ew  York;
H olt ,  R in e h a r t  and W in ston ,
pp. 1 - 8 8 .
* L e x ic a l  E n t r i e s  fo r  V erb s* ,  
F o u n d a t io n s  o f  L a n g u a g e  (4), 
pp. 3 7 3 - 3 9 3 .
•T y p e s  o f  L e x i c a l  In form ation* ,  
S tu d ies  in  Syntax  and S e m a n t i c s , 
( e d . ) K e i f e r ,  F * ,  D o r d r e c h t ,  D .  
R e id e l ,  pp. 1 0 9 -1 3 7 ;  a l s o  (1971)  
S e m a n t ic s  ( e d s .  ) S te in b e r g ,  D .  D .
& L .  A . J a k o b o v it s ,  C a m b r id g e  
U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  pp. 3 7 0 - 3 9 2 .
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F i l l m o r e ,  C . J . , (1970a)
(1970b)
(1971)
22 . G le i tm a n ,  L i la  R . , (1969)
23 . G o ld s t u c k e r ,  T « , (1861)
24 . G r u b e r ,  J . S . ,  (1967)
2 5 .  H a l l id a y ,  M . A . K . ,  (1966 )
26 . H u d d le sto n ,  R .  D . , (1970)
27 . J h a lk ik a r ,  B . , (1893)
28 . Kachffu, Y , , (1966)
' The G r a m m a r  o f  H itting  and  
B r e a k in g ' ,  R e a d in g s  in  E n g l i s h  
T r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  G r a m m a r ,
( e d s . )  J a c o b s ,  R .  A .  & P .S *  
R o s e n b a u m , M a s s . ,  G inn \ & C o . ,  
pp . 1 2 0 - 1 3 3 .
'S u b j e c t s ,  S p e a k e r s  and R o l e s ' ,  
W orking P a p e r s  in  L i n g u i s t i c s  
(N o . 4 ) ,  The Ohio S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
C o m p u te r  In fo r m a t io n  R e s e a r c h  
C e n tr e ,  pp. 3 2 - 6 3 .
'S o m e  P r o b l e m s  fo r  C a s e - G r a m m a r '  
W orking P a p e r s  in  L i n g u i s t i c s ,
N o .  10; The O hio S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
pp. 2 4 5 - 2 6 5 ;  a l s o  in  M on ograp h  
S e r i e s  on L a n g u a g e s  and L in g u i s t i c s  
( e d s .  ) O 'B r ie n ,  R .  J . , (19 7 1 ) ,  
G e o r g e to w n  U n iv e r s i t y  S c h o o l  of  
L a n g u a g e s  and L i n g u i s t i c s ,  
pp. 3 5 - 5 6 .
'C o o r d in a t in g  c o n ju n c t io n s  in  
E n g lis h * , M o d e r n  S tu d ie s  in  
E n g l i s h :  R e a d in g s  in  T r a n s f o r m a t ­
io n a l  G r a m m a r ,  ( e d s . )  R e ib e l ,
D . A .  and S .  A .S c h a n e ,  N ew  J e r s e y ,  
P r e n t i c e - H a l l  Inc . , pp. 8 0 -1 1 2 ;  
R e p r in te d  f r o m  L a n gu age  41 (1965)  
pp. 2 6 0 - 2 9 3 .
P a n in i:  h i s  p la c e  in  the S a n s k r i t
■  , ■ ■ - ■ - »  —  —  -  ■ —  ■  ■ -  ■  ■     .
l i t e r a t u r e  , T r u b n e r  & C o . , L on don .
'L o o k  and S e e 1, L a n g u a g e  43, 
pp. 9 3 7 - 4 7 .
'S o m e  N o te s  on D e e p  G r a m m a r ' ,  
J o u r n a l  o f  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  pp. 5 5 - 6 7 .
'S o m e  R e m a r k s  on C a s e -G r a m m a r *  
L in g u i s t i c  I n q u ir y , I (4 ),  pp. 5 0 1 - 5 1 1 .
N y a y a k o s 'a  B o m b a y ,  G ovt. C e n tr a l  
B o o k  D ep b t.
A n In tro d u c t io n  to H ind i Syntax;  
D ep tt .  o f  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  U n iv e r s i t y  
o f  I l l i n o i s ,  U rb an a .
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K a ch ru , Y. , (1970 )  *A N o te  on P o s s e s s i v e  Con­
s tr u c t io n s  in  H in d i-  Urdu*, 
J o u r n a l  o f  L in g u i s t i c s  6 (1),  
pp. 3 7 - 4 5 .
29 .  K ie lh o r n ,  F .  , (1965)
30 . K i n g , R . D . ,  (1969)
31 . K ip a r s k y ,  P .  & J . F . S t a a l ,
32 . K o o ij ,  J .  G . (1971 )
33 . L a h ir i ,  P . C . ,  (1933)
34 . L a k o ff ,  G . & S ta n ley  P e t e r s ,
35 . , if ,  L a k o ff ,  G . (1968)
36 . L a k o ff ,  R .  T . , (1968)
KatySLyana and PSLninfc
( r e p r in t  o f  1876  ed it io n ) ,
O sn a b r u c k , Otto Z e l l e r .
H i s t o r i c a l  L i n g u i s t i c s  and G e n e r ­
a t iv e  G r a m m a r  , N ew  J e r s e y ,  
P r e n t i c e - H a l l ,  Inc .
(1969 )  'S y n ta c t ic  and S e m a n tic  
R e la t io n s  in  P a n in i ,  F o u n d a t io n s  
of L a n g u a g e ,  5, pp. 8 3 - 1 1 7 .
A m b ig u ity  in  N a tu r a l  L a n g u a g e ,  
A m s t e r d a m ,  N o r th -H o l la n d  
P u b lis h in g  Co.
S tu d ie s  in  the W o r d -O r d e r  of  
S a n s k r i t  P r o s e  , L on don  U n iv e r s i t y  
u n p u b lish e d  P h . D . t h e s i s .
(1966)  ' P h r a s a l  C on jun ction  
and S y m m e t r i c  P r e d i c a t e s ' ,  in  
M o d e r n  S tu d ies  in  E n g l is h :
R e a d in g s  in  T r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  
G r a m m a r ,  ( e d s .  ) R e ib e l ,  D .  A . ,
& S . A .S c h a n e ,  N ew  J e r s e y ,  
P r e n t i c e - H a l l  I n c . , pp. 1 1 3 -1 4 2  
(R e p r in te d  f r o m  M a th e m a t ic a l  
L i n g u i s t i c s  and A u to m a t ic  
T r a n s la t io n  ) , H a r v a r d  C o m ­
putat ion  L a b o r a to r y  R e p o r t  N o .  
N S F - 1 7 ,  1966 , pp. V I-1  to V I - 4 9 .
' I n s t r u m e n ta l  A d v e r b s  and the  
C o n ce p t  of D e e p  S tructure* ,
F o u n d a t io n s  o f  L a n g u a g e , 4, 
pp. 4 - 2 9 .
A b s t r a c t  S yn tax  and L a t in  C o m ­
p le m e n ta t io n ,  M a s s . ,  C a m b r id g e  
M .I .T .  p r e s s .
37 . L e h i s t e , ! .  , (1969) 'B e in g  and H aving in  E s to n ia n ' ,  
F o u n d a t io n s  o f  L a n g u a g e  5, pp. 
3 2 4 - 3 4 1 .
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38. L e h m a n n , W . P . , (1967)
39 . L e h r e r ,  A . ,  (1970)
40 .  L y o n s ,  J . , (1966)
(1967)
(1968)
41 .  M a c d o n e l l ,  A . A . ,  (1911)
4 2 .  M a t i la l ,  B . K . ,  (1966)
4 3 .  M a x m u l le r ,  F .  , (1886)
4 4 .  M c C a w le y ,  J .  D * , (1968)
(1970)
4 5 .  M i l l e r ,  J . ,  (1971)
46 .  M is r a ,  V . N . , (1966)
4 7 .  M o n i e r - W i l l i a m s , M . , (1927)
A  R e a d e r  in  N in e te e n th  C entury
H is t o r i c a l  I n d o -E u r o p e a n  L in g u i s t i c s , 
B lo o m in g to n ,  Indiana U n iv e r s i t y  
P r e s s .
'V e r b s  and D e le ta b le  O b je c t s ' ,
L in g u a  25 , pp. 2 2 7 - 2 5 3 .
'T o w a r d s  a N o t io n a l  T h e o r y  o f  
the P a r t s  o f  S p e e c h ' ,  J o u r n a l  of  
L in g u i s t i c s  2, pp. 2 0 9 - 2 3 6 .
'A  N ote  on P o s s e s s i v e ,  E x i s t e n t ia l ,  
and L o c a t iv e  S e n t e n c e s ' ,  F o u n d a tio n s  
of L a n g u a g e  3, pp. 3 9 0 - 3 9 6 .
In tro d u c t io n  to T h e o r e t ic a l  L in ­
g u i s t i c s  , C a m b r id g e  U n iv e r s i t y  
P r e s s .
A  S a n s k r i t  G r a m m a r  L ondon ,  
L o n g m a n s ,  G r e e n  & Co.
'In d ian  T h e o r i s t s  on the N atu re  of  
the S e n te n c e  (vStkya)*, F ou n d ation s  
of L a n g u a g e ,  2, pp. 3 7 7 - 3 9 3 .
A  S a n s k r i t  G r a m m a r ,  ( e d . ) M a c -  
d o n e l l ,  A .  A .  , L ondon , L o n g m a n s  
G r e e n  & Co.
'T h e  R o le  o f  S e m a n t ic s  in  a G r a m m a r '  
U n iv e r s a l s  in  L in g u i s t i c  T h e o r y , 
( e d s . )  B a c h ,  E .  & R .  T .  H a r m s ,
N ew  Y o r k , H olt ,  R in e h a r t  and  
W in ston , pp. 124-169 .
'E n g l i s h  a s  a VSO la n g u a g e , '
L a n g u a g e  4 6 ,  pp. 2 8 6 - 2 9 9 .
'S o m e  T y p e s  o f  P h r a s a l  C on jun ction  
in  R u ss ia n * ,  J o u r n a l  o f  L in g u i s t i c s  
7 (1), pp. 5 5 - 6 9 .
The D e s c r ip t i v e  T ech n iq u e  o f  
P a n in i ,  T he  H agu e , M outon.
A P r a c t i c a l  G r a m m a r  of the  
S a n s k r i t  L a n g u a g e  (4th  e d . ) ,  O xford ,  
The C la r e n d o n  P r e s s .
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4 8 .  M o o r e ,  T. , (1971)
4 9 .  P a ta n ja l i  (200  B . C . )
50 . P e d e r s e n ,  H . , (1962)
51 . P e r r y ,  E . D . ,  (1885)
52 . R a o ,  V . S . ,  (1969)
Rob,,.* (I*t>l)
53 . R o b in so n ,  J . J . ,  (1970)




'A  C a s e  fo r  F e w e r  C a s e s ' ,  
m im e o g r a p h e d .
V yS k aran a  -  M ah ab h S sya , (ed .  )
K il lh o r n ,  F .  , B o m b a y , G ovt. C e n tr a l  
B o o k  D e p o t ,  V o l .  I, 1892^.
The D i s c o v e r y  o f  L a n g u a g e ,  
B lo o m in g t o n ,U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  
P a p e r b a c k  e d i t io n  o f  L in g u is t i c  
S c ie n c e  in the N in e te e n th  C entury  
( t r .  J .W .S p a r g o ) ,  C a m b r id g e ,
M as s . , 1931 .
A S a n s k r i t  P r i m e r ,  N ew  Y ork ,  
C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s .
The P h i lo s o p h y io f  a S e n te n c e  and 
i t s  P a r t s , N ew  D e lh i ,  M u n sh ir a m
M o n o h a r ia l .  . . ,
fl sKs>yJt t>f- 9
  ---------------   ' * l U- u* •
'C a s e ,  C a te g o r y  and C on figuration '  
J o u r n a l  o f  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  6 (1 ),  
pp. 5 7 - 8 0 .
C o n s tr a in ts  on  V a r ia b le s  in  S y n ta x , 
P h .D .  t h e s i s ,  M .I .  T .
'A  P r o p o s e d  R u le  of  T r e e -p r u n in g ' ,  
M o d ern  S tu d ie s  in  E n g l is h :  R e a d in g s  
in  T r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  G r a m m a r , 
( e d s . )  R e i b e l , D . A .  & S .A .S c h a n e ,  
N ew  J e r s e y ,  P r e n t i c e - H a l l  Inc .  , 
pp. 2 8 8 - 2 9 9  R e p r in te d  f r o m  
M a th e m a t ic a l  L in g u i s t i c s  and 
A u to m a t ic  T r a n s la t io n , H a r v a r d  
C o m p u ta t io n  L a b o r a to r y ,  R e p o r t  
Np. N S F - 1 7 ,  1966, p p .IV -1  to 
IV - 1 8 .
'On D e c l a r a t iv e  S e n te n c e s '
R e a d in g s  in  E n g l i s h  T r a n s f o r m a t ­
io n a l  G r a m m a r ,  ( e d s . )  J a c o b s ,  
R . A .  & P .S .R o s e n b a u m ,  N ew  Y ork ,  
Ginn & C o. , pp. 2 2 2 - 2 7 2 .
'G apping and the O rd er  o f  Con­
s t i t u e n t s ' ,  P r o g r e s s  in  L i n g u i s t i c s , 
( e d s . )  B i e r w i s c h ,  M. , & K . E .  
H eid o lp h ,  The H agu e , M outon,  
p p . 2 4 9 - 2 5 9 .
55 .  R o y ,  S .  (1920)
56 . S a m p ,  L . , (1920)
5 7 .  S a x e n a ,  B . R .  (1951 )
58. S e u r e n ,  P .  A . M .  (1969)
5 9 .  S ingh , J . D . ,  (1970)
60. S m ith ,  C a r lo ta  S . , (1969)
61 .  Speij  e r ,  J . S .  (1886)
6 2 .  S ta a l ,  J . F . ,  (1967)
63 . S t o c k w e l l ,  R . P . , 
S c h a c h t e r ,  P .  and 
P a r t e e ,  B . H .  (1968 )
64 . S tr a tto n ,  C . R. (1971 )
65 . S u b r a m a n ia  I y e r ,  K . A .
66 . S u b ra h m a n y a  S a s t r i ,
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K a r a k a -p r a k a r a n a m , C a lc u t ta .
The N ighantu  and the N iru k ta
(the  o ld e s t  t r e a t i s e  on e ty m o lo g y ,  
p h i lo lo g y  and s e m a n t i c s ) ,  
In tro d u c t io n  on ly ,  O xford ,  
U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  pp. 1 - 8 0 .
S a n s k r i t - V y a k a r  ana -  p r a v e s ' ik a ,  
A lla h a b a d , R a m n a r a y a n a la l
O p e r a to r s  and N u c l e u s ,
C a m b r id g e  U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s .
1 Panini* s T h e o r y  o f  K S r a k a s 1 
(m im e o g  raphed)
'A m b ig u o u s  S e n t e n c e s  w ith  A n d',  
M o d ern  S tu d ie s  in  E n g l i s h  : 
R e a d in g s  in  T r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  
G r a m m a r . N ew  J e r s e y ,  
P r e n t i c e - H a l l ,  I n c . ,  pp. 7 5 - 7 9 .
S a n s k r i t  S y n ta x ,  L e y d e n ,  E . J .  
B r i l l ,  a l s o  r e p r m t e d  f r o m  3rd  
ed it io n ,  1968 , K yoto ,/u T n ?3-11' 
R in s e n - S h o t e n  B o o k s t o r e  L td .
W o r d - o r d e r  in  S a n s k r i t  and  
U n iv e r s a l  G r a m m a r , D o r d r e c h t ,  
D . R e id e l  p u b lish in g  C o.
I n te g r a t io n  of  T r a n s f o r m a t io n a l  
T h e o r ie s  on E n g l i s h  S yntax ,
V o l . I ,  II U n iv e r s i t y  o f  C a l i fo r n ia .
'T h e  P a t h o lo g ic a l  C a s e ' ,
W orking P a p e r s  in  L in g u i s t i c s  
N o . 10, O hio S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
pp. 2 2 1 - 2 3 0 .
(1969) B h a r t r h a r i  (A  stu dy  of  the
V stlcyapadlya in  the l ig h t  of the  
A n c ie n t  G r a m m a r ia n s ) ,  P o o n a ,  
D e c c a n  C o l l e g e .
L e c t u r e s  on P a t a n j a l i ' s  
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